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S the great Corruptions of the Chr~flian 
Religion have been generally owing to, 
and introduced by fpiritual Wicked
ndfes in high Places; fo they have 
bun maintained~ and rmdred fecure 
by the Civil Power; which, tbrougb 
their P erfilafiol1, hath too often annexed 

Hono:trs, Emoluments and Profits, to the ProJejJion of 
tbem, alld prohibited all Oppofition to them, by the moft 
/t'{;eYe and cruel Penalties. Such PCI1alties as thefe. 
011 a religious Account, 1 think abJolutely unlawjul, 
whether they are annexed for the Support of a true or 
falfe Religion; alld therefore 1 have, in the mjuiil[, 
Hijfory, freely cenjured them, and faithfully expofed 
them. 'Ibis 1 find bath giVC11 great Offence, and bem 

. repreflnted as a Dejign to decry and vilify all Efta
; bJifilmenrs. .Ilnd that 1 may be Jet rigbt about Jo im. 
; parlallt a Jubjefl, aIthe Duty or Right of the Su
• pream Powers [0 fupport or enforce Religion by 
. civil Penalties, 1 am recommended to Jeveral Authors 
for my COlJviCliolJ, and particularly called on to try my Dm~lt1nf1'1 
Skill tlpon Dr. Rogers's Vindication of the civil J..e~te'U!, 
EltabJilhment of Religion; to fee, I JllppoJe, 'lI.Jhe- p. 1,-4. 
:ber I can al1jW(r bis Argu7lImls, or rejii the Force 
of tb~ll]. 
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1 take this Opportunity to aiJure my 4dviftr, that 
1 have read that Book thro' with Care, 'and had almoft 
filli/hed an An/wer to it before Dr. Rogers's Death; 
which alone prevented my publijhiitg it~; and not any 
fear of the Doflor's Strengtb, ' or apprebenfio.n thtJt his 
Arguments were invilllible: And therefore though I 
cannot go thro' the whole of that Subjefl, within the Li
mits of a Pr44fe, yed foalt w;w make fo7lZ~QbJerva#ons 
011 t.be Do8or' j P erfti1:111anC( ~ which may,.po./fibl,.n,ake 
it appear, that tbe'C-au(e he -pleads for 'is'not Jofully 
Jupported as may have bem imagined, nor his 'friumpb 
(tver 1M /0 intire alldt complcat as batb, I know, beeri. 
often, repreftnterL :. , " " 
• 1 would howcvrN" add olle 'fbing bere,; by way of 

(JlJI.tion, that I mll'j prevrzt the Noife ,lJnd: Outcri,es of 
furious Zealols; that 'I am', running'dpwh all Efta
bljilimel'\Es, andparti.tularly.tbat of Jbc:..Cburcb of 
England; ,that.! wazJd nol'.be 'underftood to argue ab
fo,ktldy againft alt' FJJJ/qlifo,IJWUS whatjoc.7ier:,' ({his I 
dt~'t1re is 1101. my. I'1JJmJkiJ~" I }hall only' confider. Dr. 
~ogers's Scheme" ant1 entlBa':1our 1.0 JMw tbe.lncon .. 
clujivenefs. of his. drgtin£e1J's,\ ar,d the pcnnicip,us ' Con,.. 
Jerplenm Of the [)oflC,inc'he h.ath advanced Ir; Jhe C'rJItft 
of ChrijHanity., al1d;s.beJ1tt8r~ft of Religi~l1, lJ11.d 'Iruth 
ill general. And tbis, I ~ape. I mtl'} do. wilbou.,t Offence 
to auy Jober Chrijlians" Bitbex within. or'o without tht 
Natiollill Eft abliJhment • 

.lij tbe DoHor is /rmg fince dead, 'twould be, injurious 
to /;is. N!emor:'1 to m!er i;;tQ anytbing. lliq.tlhllJb bm: 
ter(nl1al between,us: Bllt!bir. drgllments I have IJ Right 
10 cOi;Jider; fame of tbc principal of which 1. foall: do 
',..)jtb tbe greatefl Clea.r.i1~(s allo. lmpm.:tiality tbar 
r cal!.. , " " , ' , 

'{be great POUlt, -wbicb /be Donor hoth. laboured to 
~"jlJdiCLltf, is,. t.he civiLEftabliibment of Religion, or 
'~'e incorporatir.g Religion into, or making it a Part 
'f the civil JnltittitioD, by (/JllIcxing ch·i! Rewards 
. and 
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andEl1couralJeln'ents to the profeJjing it on the OHr: hand, 
and civil Penalties aM DijcOiira'ge1hentJ to all Oppo
fition ·tfJ. it,. on the otber. . A11d the more ejjeClually to 
[uppor! this Pojitiolt, he bath adv(l11ccd theje t'W() .Prin
ciples, as the Foundation of his whole Work. 

• 

, 

I. That the NatUJe :lnd Ends of civil Society Page 14-
require the Eftablifument of fomeReligion. And, 

2. That there is nbrliing in the Nature 'of Re-P- ; 8, ;9' 

!igion inconfiftent with fuch Eftablilhment. And 
wbm he comes to tmfwer the Objeflioll, thai Religion 
is an internal Principle, not flibjeCl: to human In
fpeCtiori, 'nor to be coimouled by human Autho-
rity ; and that, with refpeCl: to Fairh, every Man 
muil: believe according ro his own Convictions, be 
.;i(o';(;s that Religion, as it lignifies internal ActSI" 3g. 
of the Mind, Faith, Devotion, Reverence, Love 
of God, and Submiffion to his Will, &c. is a Mar .. 
ter purely perrona!, rrahfacted immediately, and 
only between God and the Soul; cognizable only 
hy God, and therefore exempt from' civil Ai:Jtho~ 
rity, and corife-guentIy incapabie of being ~iretted 
and prefcribed by a civil Eft~b!iilimen[ ~ 'fbatP· 40. 
thefe internal Principles and Difpofirions can by no 
other moral Means be infufed keo the Members 
of Society, than by Arguments, Perfuafions,and 
Convitl:ionsof their J udgmen£. . . -'. 

. . 

I. '1h8 firft Objervation tbm, thai I would $ak~ 
Oil the DotJor's Scheme, is, that upon his own Con
CefJiOIlS andPriiuiples, troe ReHgion is incapable of 
being eflablifhed.. Religion, in. its internal Ags, as it 
imflie; Faith, Devotion, Reverence, the Love of, 
and Submiffion to God, he affirms to he incapable of 
beillg diretJed and preJcrihed by civil Authority; and 
the Religion Ihat he would have rflabllfhed,. are fuch p. 4(· 
outward Acts only, as are appafcnc to Men; Acts 
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of Woriliip, and Profeffions of Faith. The Idea 
15 compoled of Profeffions of Faith, and Modes of 
Worfhip. In this Senfe he a.tfirms Religion to be 
a piOpcr SubjeCt of human Laws; i. e. the Ma
gij/rate hath only a Right to direfl and prefcribc by a 
civil Ejfabli/hTllmt, filch Profeffions of Faith, and 
Modes of W orfhip, as have iii them no Ideas of 
real Faith, Devotion, Reverence, Love of God, 
and Submiffion to his Will, to rccommmd them: Or 
the Defig11 of the civil Ejf ablijhmeJ1t ~f Religion is not 
to ejfablifh true Religion, but only Ibe Doftor's Modes 
and ProJefJirJ11s of Religion. 

For jurely theft external ProfefJi01l5 of Faitb, and 
.lifts of Worfhip, which bave nothing of inward Faith, 

i Devotion, Reverence, alld Love of God, to recommend 
tbern, cail't cOlJjfitu Ie true mId acceptable Religion. 
crbey are at beft 0111y Forms of Godlinefs, which whm 
unaccompanied with Faith altd true De'!Jotioll, are de
jlit!lte of [he Power of it. 'Tis mere bodily Exercife, 
that ill tbe Scripture Language profies but IirrJe; 
tbo' I am fel1jible that the greatejC part of Mankind 
have bem too much taught by their fpiritual Direftors 
to think this the whole, or by far the greatejt Part of 
true R dig/on. If the Principles, 'which the Doftor 
'iL'oli/d bave /be civil Magiflrate ejfabli/h the ProfeJ!ioll 
of, jhouid bappeil to be Principles oj real and importa/lt 
<[ruth; if the Forms and Modes of Worjhip he would 
have prejcribcd jhould prove agreeable to the Will of 
God, and tbe Nature of Religion; yet as civil Lau's 
(r1Il preJcribe 1Jothing fartber than tbe mere FrofeJ!ioJ) 
of the one, and Ufo of th~ other, mId can't infufo tbe 
real Edief oj the former, or Devotion and inward Re. 
wrmce ill complying wilb the latter, 'tis impcfJible 
tboJe Laws can ejfablifh tme ReligioJI; u11leJs any will 
affirm, that to profeJs wbat a Mail doth 7iOt believe, 

. or to ufe Madej of WorJhip wi/bout fll1y inward Devo
l tioll or Revercllce, is true and acceptable Religion. 

Much 
• 
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Much left can falfe Principles, which are fubv~t'jive 

of the great and effintial 'fruths of Natural and Re
vealed Religion; and fitch Modes of Worjhip as ar~ 
il1 tbeir Nature (uperftitious, idolatrous and impiolls, 
ever deJerve the Name of Religion, or the Eflablifhment 
oj them be juftly called tbe Eftablijhment of Religiol1. 
If Mahometanifm be an Impojlure, the Ejlablijhmcllt 
of it is the Ejlablijhment, 110t oj Religiol1, but of all 

IlIlpojfure. lfPaganifm al1d Popery arc vile alld de
t eft able !d(}latry, the EftablifhmCllt of them dot/; 7Iot 
alter their Nature, and can never with any 'fruth or 
Propriety be called the Eflablijhment of Religion. "Iis 
true, that in common Language we give the Name of 
Religion to any tbil1g that bath relation to Deity, filp-
1'0fed or rca!, falfe or true: But every Man of com1Jlon 
Senft mujt acknowledge, that the aJcribing tbis Name 

• to tbe Modes of Worjhip prafli(ed in b0110llr of falft 
Gods, or to fi:pcrjlitious and idolaJroZ!s Modes done ill 
hOllolll" of tbe true God, or to fucb Modes as are war
ullltaUe and jujl, but not attmded with Reverence 
tll/d Faith, is only to aJcribe it ill an abuuve Manner; 
alia Ibat it would be ab[urd to infer from the Name of 
ReligiolJ, thlls improperly and falfely tiled, that there 
is Ilotbillg ill Ibe Nature of Religion inconfijlent ~oith at; 
EjI abli/hment. 

Alld yet Ibis ij th~ Dollol" s Method of Arguil1g. 
His great Point is to prove tbe Expedimcy alld Ne
cefJil), of a civil Ejlabli/hmmt of Religion, alld the Ma-

· gillrate's Rigbt to e,jlabliJh (ueh Religiol/ as be t/.lillks 
'froper, and happens to believe, ~lJhetber it be falfe or 

· /; ue. AI/d ill order to do this, he affirts !bat tbere is 
lio/biilg ill tbe Nature of Religioll iliconjijleJJt witb fuch 
t.jlabliJhmmt. Now would 110t any olJe imagi11e, tbat 
be is bere arguiilg from tbt general Natllre of true Re
ligioil ? 'Ihis be /hould bave dOlle, to make his grand 
l;iferCl/ce good; becauJe if' it can be proved, tbat there 
i.e Fmc/bi?1g in the N4ture of true R cligion illc{mjjjlent 
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with a civil EflabliJhment, hc can neruer P"ovc thai the 
Nature and Ends of Society requircfocb an Ejlablifo· 
11Ien!; or tbat the Magijlrate hath a Right to make it, 
un/e/s the Ends of Society requirt an ImpoJlibility, fliid 

the Magijlrate bath a Right to do what is 110t poJfible to 
be done. 

,. ;!. 'Ihe DoHor frequently talks of Religion as of great 
Importance [0 the Happinefs of Society; and af. 
firms, that human Wifdom can deviCe no Equi. 
valent for it; and that natural Reafon would lead 
Men, by jutt Inference,w conclude the Impor. 
tance of it to the Ends of Society. But wbat doth 
;)! meal: by Religion? Cfbe gClluil1e Principles of tru~ 
Religion heartily believed, and the Worjhip of the true 
God ill a becoming rational MamMr? Nothing Me it! 
He meam only ProfejJiolZS of Faith witbout Faith, alld 

Modes of WorJhipof any killds without inward De. 
1.iotion: For he exprejly excludes Faith alld Devotioll out 
of his Eflablifhnmit, and is all Advocatt for the Efta. 
hlifh1lle1tt of liilpojlz!re, Supetjfitioll. and the WOIfoip 
of Devil;; tllld ei!tilies them e~ually with thl! Worfhip 
of the trlle God, to tl)e C9tmtcnallCC alld ProteCtion, 
ad Support of the civil Magijlrate. But furely thm 
lS fomethillg in tbe Natilre of ,true Religion illcol1jiflcnt 
'with jifch EflabliJhmCllts. Had he argued that there 
was nothillg in ProfeJJiolzs of Faith and ModeS of Wor. 
/hip; flothing in ftlpcrflitious and idolatrolls Forms, in· 
coiififteilt witb their .Eflablifhmellt; this would have 
been true ill it !elf. though nothing to· his main Argu. 
JIlmt. But to affirm thilt there is nothing in the Nature 
of Religion, trtll! and acceptable R~ligion, illcolljijlent 
with tbe Eftabli/hmCllt of it, (mdye!.to exclude that truI! 
Faitb, and Devotion of Heart and Spirit, wbich is the 
Religion alld WorJhip' tbe Father requires of Men; to 
mealt by Religion, Popery, Mahometanifm, Paga. 
nifm, ally thill!,. every tHi1lg, to which the Folly, Suo 
perftitioil Ilild Wickedllefi of Melt may attribute that 

Jamd 
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ifam~ Name; to mean by it t?at 'Which is not Religion, 
.but eIther the !impty Form of It, or flmeu:bat cOl1trary 
.ta, or jitbv~rfi';,;e if it; this is eitber (In [mpojitiol1 on . 
. his Readers, or an fxpreJj Contraditlioil. 
; 1j ill raying that Ibere is nothing ill t/Jt Nature of 
',Religion illconjiftent with an Efiabfijhment, be meal11 

};y Religion fame/bing or any thing that goes under 
[hat Name, then be dotb 110t argIle from the Nature 
of true Religion; i. e. he doth not (lrgUr! from the 
Nature of Reli!,i~n at (lll, but from tbe Name or Word 
Religion,. wit~oflt any Meaning to it, or with a very 
bad Olle; and by cOlljequence he bath 1I0t proved that 
Religion is Jo wlfeh as capable of an EflabliJhmwt; 
'i),)beYc'0Y the Magiflrate'j Right of eftabli/hing it muJI 

· rmlclill obJo!ulely precariOIl5, mId tmfupported. If by 
Religion he really means true Religion; then it muJl 
be proved Ihat ProfelfiollS of Faith wi/hollt Faith, and 
Modes nf TVorfhip without Devotion, ba'IJe the Natttre 

· of true Religion il2 them. If they have not, tim) it wilt 
be 110 COil[equence, that becaufe ProfejJions of Faith 

· ailii Modes of Worfhip may be eftabli/hed, tbat there~ 
fGre lime is no/bing in tbe Nat/we of true Religion in-

· cOilj/jlmt with filch Eflablifhment. And tbusiJ.. e are 
~ii! IInder the fame Difficulty cOl1ce1'1ling tbe very PojJi
Wity of the E/labli/hmelZt of true Religion. Thus UI1-

happy is the DoBor, in laying the Foundation of his 
S,bclIle, that ill whatfoever Senft he ufes Religion, it 

. df}1rOYS his 7rai;z Argument; fo far is it from fl1'Cl,gtb-
· fliilg and [upporlillg it! He hath not, he canllot prove 

the lecona great Principle be hath, Qr Jhould bave ad-
· vallCed; That there is nothing in the Nature of 

TR UE Religion inconfiftem with an Eftablifhment. 

• 
IX 

Bllt l/hall be told, in anfwer to this, !ha! this Wily 

of Arguillg is bllt a common Track ot Difputarionp. 3S. 
on this Subject, and bath one great Misfortune ill it; 
that lbo' the Premiies in this Argument are very p. 3)1' 

true, yet they arc nothing to the l'urpo(e: And 
the 
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tbe Do[lorwill lead us into unbeatm P albs, to viii· 
di{4te his civil Ejlablifomelll'of Religion. 'To Ihis Pur. 

p. 39. ,1Iofe he tells us: That Religion, as it lignifies in· 
teijj;ll ACl:s· of the Mind,Faith, Devoeion, Re. 
verence, Love of God, and Submiffion to his 
Will; &c. is a Mateer purely perfona), tranfatl:ed 
immediately and .only between God and the Soul, 
I readily agree, and have on all Occafions very 

P.40' fullyafferred. But fo a)fo are Juil:ice, Temperance, 
Charity, amd other moral Virtues: Thefe in their 
proper Nmion are ACts, Habits, and Difpofirions 
'of [he Mind; and as fuch ~o more fubject [0 hu· 
man Authority, than the internal Ads ofRdigion. 
Bur then thofe outwar.d Actions, which are pre· 
fumprive Evidences of fuch inward Difpofirions of 
Mind, are under human Cognizance, and proper 

p. 41• Subjects of human Law~. And in this Senfe we 
affirm Religion to be a proper SubjeCl: of human 
Laws, and not:l.S an internal and invifible Principle. 
But 1 am ~fraid there is Olle great Miifortune in all this 
airo; and that is, tbo.t this al[o is norhing to the 
Purpofe. And therefore, 

II. 171J0:I!d objer!i.Je ill tbe next Place, tbat the Re· 
::g:OiZ ~f ProfdJions mzd FmllJ 'W'ithout rait/; or De'vo. 
i:011, which ,the Dollar p;~ads for tbe Eft ablifhment of, 
is and Call be of no Ser-;:;ice to Society; alld that therefore 
i~:j fir)] POftti011 is as falJe as his /ccom:i, viz. That (he 
Nature and Ends of civil Society require the Efta
olilhment cf fome Religion. 'Ibe) rail" require the 
Ejtilbl~(hmeitt of trlle Religion, becau[c Ihat is confeffidly 
i;:capabie of (lilY EjJablijhmmt: No;· can tbey require 
,'Je Eff abli}h711cr.t of Prof1Ji01lS and Forms without Faith 
yr Devotion, becollfe'tbe Natllre and Ends of civil So
c:ety 'CfliZ l1C'"Jer reqtlire the EflabliJhmmt of any thing 
;0.'1! is and can he of no Bmeji! and Service to it. 

i"he D?clor o.dmowledges, tbat J Jil:ice, Temperance, 
C!.1a..riey, aDd other mora! Virtues, as ~hey are ACts, 
- Habits, , 
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and Difpofitions of the Mind, are no more 
to human Authority, than the internal kcb 

igion: Confe~uently, they are incapable of Efta-
by civil Laws; and therifore civil Lawscati 

enjoin or 41ablijh the PraBice oj thofe e~terna~ 
which, as the Doaor tells us, have obtainedP' 4(' 

Name of thofe inward Principles and Difpo-
from which they are prefumed (0 flo\V. 

then as theft outward Amons of Moral Virtue 'are 
as prefumprive Evidences of the inward 
and Habits of Virtue; the Dottor imagines, 

external ProfejJions of Faith and Modes of WorJhip 
alfo to be ejiabli./hed, as prejumptive Evidences of 

inward DiJPojitioils oj Religion; and cxprejlya.fferts, 
he who denies the Magiftrate's Righr to eaa-P. 140' 

iIb any Religion, may as reafonably deny his 
ight to eftablilb Juftice, Temperance, or Cha-

it by Law; fince Religion is as neceffary to the 
elfare ofSociery. a~ Moral Virtue. But, 
( I .) If Rel~ioll be as necejforJ to the Welfare of So-

as Moral Virtue, it muft be Religion in 'Iruth and 
, ; filCh a Religion, as is, in its Nature and 'len.: 

" fui/ed to promote the PraClice of moral Tlirtue: 
fuch a Religion, as teaches Men to difregard the 

of moral Virtue, and fanf!ijies /1Clions C011-

to ']uftice and Charity; becaufe moral Virtue is 
neceJ!ary to the Welfare of Society; and there
eligion, which 100ftns Mens Regard io Virtue, 

prejudicial to the Interefl of Society. 
the Magiftrate can have no pojJible Right 

it; unleji he hath a Right to eftablifh a 
that is dejfrufiivc of the Happinefs of Society. 

this Obftr'Vation will effefJually overthrow the beft 
of rhe Dottor's Scheme. He aJJerts, and attempts 

prove, tbat to rhe Magiftrate, or fupreme Civilp, 161. 

, it muft be left to efiabIilh fuch Religion as 
approves, That the Magiftrate in Turkey hathP, t6z. 

, jl1ft 
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juft the fame untontrouled. civil Right to. eftliblillt 
~he Religion he approves". as the Chriftian Magi. 
!irate. Ht! might bave add~d) for be mujiinlend. ill 
that the Pagtl!z Magiflrllte ill Japan, tlnd 'all otber 
Places, hath. the fame utlco}TtrollledRigbt to (!jlablifo 
Paganifm; becaufe the MagiftnHe's Refolucion doth 
not depend on the Truth or F alfehood of the. Reli. 
gion in its felf, bur on his Apptehenfions of either. 
Now if this Rigbt of the Magiflrate to tHablifhtht Re· 
ligio/) he approves, whether true or jalJe,· arijes from 

p. f4:O. his prior Right to provide for the publick Happi. 
nefs, and becau[e the only rational Obligation of 
Confcience to Moral Virtue muft be defIVed from 
Religion; tbm the COil[equmce will be, either that 
tbe Magiflrate can have 110 Right to eflablifh allY Re· 
ligion but the trus Ollt, or elJe that tbe mofl faife alld cor· 
rupt ReligioJlS, which h4vt. Devi/5 for tbeir Objet?, alld 
countenance the 7110ft immoral Pratlices, do enforce tbe 
Obligations of Confcieilce to pl'a[tift moral Virtue, alld 
are real Pro'Vijions for the publick Happineft. 

No reaJol1ableMail , Jam per/iiaded, will take 011 

him to affirm, that the Worfhip of Jupiter, Bacchus, 
Venus amongff fome Natiolls, and of Molock, Alh·' 
[eroth, Dagon, amoilgfl others, or tbat Superftitioil 
and Idolatry of any kind is adapted to promotr: the pub
lick Happillefs; hecau,!t tbe Hiffory of all Nations alld 
Ages, where-ever theft 'Ibii:gJ bave prevailed, 1m tbe 
fullefl Demollflratio1!s, tbat they ha7.,fe bem tbe grand 
Occajions of COmjptiilg tbe ldorals of Mairkil/d, and 
bringing dO~(;1Z the-Jlldg,mciils of Gad ,{pon Societies, ta 

_~om, i. their utter DeflrU{iion. 'Ihils St. Paul ajJerts, that 
~3) ::,;" bieatlft tbe Gentiles changed [he Truth 01 God into 

a Lye, ar.d did not like to retain God in their Know· 
Jedge, chat then:fore God gave them up to are· 
probate Mind, [0 do chafe Things, which are not 
r:onvenienr ;i. c. lift them to tbe natural ConfequcilCC> 
of Ib~ir Gc'.iJi !d(}!atrj~s, wbich was to perletrafe th~ 1JI~!1 . , 

(VUe 
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~ile and mmatural Crimes: Ana had we 'ltot his.l!u-
1hority to enforc.e the Qbforvation, Hiflory and the com
'lnon Reafolt of Mankind would abundantly prove the 
;frutb of it. Now how dotb the Magiflrate provide 
Jar the plwlick flappineJs, by eflabliJhili~ Juch Reli
;"ions as debauch the Morals of thoft be IS to govem? 
l)jd this Chrifliall Di'vil1e imagille, tbat becauJe the 
priejfs lifBaal and Bacchus, and Jhe like Gods, were 
:i1dvanced to Dignirierand Riches, the ptlblick HappineJs 
:W thofe Nations, _ who worJhiped them, were abull
;:#niltty prcvidedfor. r Or that, to eflabltjh Patron Gods 
t./ Murder., Adultery,. Fornication and 'lheft, is an 112-
'jfillire of the Magis1rate's Care for tbe Welfare of So
~eties ? :res, be muft htfTJe intended this; becauJe he 
fJJerts tbat -every Magifirate bath- an uncontrouled 
t< ight to eftabliJh the Religion be approves, whether 
'Irue or fal{e, from his Right to provide for the pub-
lick ljappilleft. . -
;' If the Do~'lor did not intmd this, bis whore ReaJol2il1C1 
is a Fallacy; becauJe, if the Magiflrate's Right to efta~ 
bliJh what Religion he approves, arifts from his Right 
to provide for the publick Happinejs, tben he can have 
110 Right to efta.bliJh [Ncb a Religioll, as-doth in its Na-
11m tend tQ encourage filch -immoral Practices as are un
(li/frobly prfjudicia[ to the pllbiick l1appineft. .And, 
by CGilJi'qllence, tbe Na/ure and Ejjdj oj Society do not 
require, btl! forbid fuch all EflabliJhmm!; and the Ma
:giflrate ill Turkey, Japan, and o/ber Pagan Nations. 
<:j;olb i/ot tbe jC'me civil Rigbt, or Rigbt as a civil Ma
J)s1rate, to eflabliJh the Religion be approves, as a 
~Cbriftia;J Magi;1rate to es1abliJb his Cboice: Unleft the 
'good DoCior imagined, that MahometJoifm, a11d the 
grea/eft CorruptiollS of Pagani(m, equally promote the 
'Welfare of Society wilb ChriflialJil), it fdf. 1 am flrry 
1 camJOt belp Jaying, tbat tbis appears to me to have 
-beell tbe DoCior's rea! SCI/timent. For if tbe Magijfrate's 
Rigbt :0 provide fer :,(le tub!it~ Happi;;e;i be the Foun-

dation 
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PREFACE'. 
dation of htsRight to eflabliJh the Religion he appro'lJtil: 
.and if the Magiflrate in Turkey and Japan hath . 
fame Right as a civil Magiffrate, to effablijh his 
/igion, as the Chriffian Magifirale to epabliJh his 
thm the tbree Religions o!Mahometanifm, l. 

and Chrifi:ianicy, have the fame 'lendency to promo/I:: 
the publick Happinefs. For if either.of theft ~eligionJi; 
hath no 'lendency to promote the pub/Zck HappmeJ:, or!, 
a leJs 'lcndcncy than the others; the Right of ,h, Ma.:: 
2,iftrate to e.ftablifh them wilt be proportionably greater; 
or lefl, upon the SuppoJition that this Righi of ES1abIiJh.:, 
ment is derived from the Right to provide for the publickl

, 

Happinefl. But,· . 
(2.) When the DoClor ajftrtJ, that as the outward 

Aftio1JS of Moral Firtue are prefcribed by civil Laws as': 
prefumptive Evidences of the inward Difpofitions andl; 
Habits of Vjrtue; fo external ProfejJions of Faith, IJnd:i 
Modes of WorJhip, may aifo be eflab1ifhed as the pre.~; 
fumptive Evidences of the inward Difpofitions of Re.~ 
ligion; he muft Jurely forget himfelJ. And Jhould I af.·~ 
low hil1~this. it filliP e/feflJtolly overluYll bis whole.; 
Stheme. For if the Argument be good, it ftands tbus :,; 
CJbe outward Allions oj moral rirtue, the outward:,: 
Aflions oj Jujlice, 'femperance and Charily, arc efta-:": 
blijhed as prefumptive Evidences of the inward Difpo.'· 
jitioJZ and Habits of Juftice, 'femperance and Charity, I,' 
and not as preJumptive Evidences of inward Difpojitions i', 
and Habits, that differ from, or are contrary to thcfe Vir. ~ 
lues; not tIS prefumptivc Evidences of the inward Dil- ~ 
pojitions of Injuftice, Intemperance, and Uncharitable· [1 
?left. And in like mamlCr Religion, in the external:! 
Projejjiol1s qf Faith, and Modes oj WorJhip, may be . 
eftabliJhed, as prefitmptir:;e E'iJidmces: Of what? ' 
Why of ratiol1al Faith in, and fil1ure Devotion to God; .. 
and not as preJumptive Evidences of an impious Belief, '. 
and fa1fe Worjhip. l,z the DoClor' s Parallel, the out· :: 
'ward Arts of real Virtue an/wer to tbe external /leis . 
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Religion; and,the inter~~l Habits of real PitlUf, to 
internal Habits of Relzgton. Alid by confequence, 

make the Parallel exaft, and the Reafoning good, he 
underfland by Religion external and internal Reli
as truly fuch, as he doth by Virtue tbe external 

and inward Habits of real JlirJue: Otherwife 
Proof will be weak and defeCtive; jinee it can ne
fol/w,), that beeaufothe Magiftrate may eftabliJh the 

Afts of real Virtue, as preJumptive Evidences 
the inward Habits of fitCh Jlirtue, that therefore he 

eftabliJh the external Afts of a falfe Religion, as 
Evidences of an idolatrous and juper-

, Byeonfequence the Doftor's Scheme 
mufl fall to the Ground. . 

was plea/ed to turn Advocate for the Effabli/h
of Mahomer~r.ifm, Paganifm, Popery, and 

the Religions of the World that ever have bem, or 
/hall be approved by the Magijlralc. And he pleads 

the Magis1rate's Right to effabliJh the. extmlnl Pro
of them, from his Rigbt to effablijh the external 

,Jl oj real Virtue: Whereas, the only true Inference, 
that can be . drawn from bCllce, is; that there
may ejfablifh the exteYi/al Ails of true and ac
Rdigion, and not the external.lifts of Jomewhat 

is not Religion, but contrary to, Imd jubverjive of 
rhe Doftor Jhould have /hown that the Magiflrate 
eftabii/h the out-ward Afts of Jufliee, Temperance 
Cbarity ; or rather, the etltward Ails of Cruelty, 

, DrU'lJkennefs and Uncharitablenefs, as pre
, Evidences of fuch inward DiJpojitions; and 
illdeed, it might have follO"{).Jcd, that he had the 
uncontroulabJe Right to eftabliJh the ProfeJJions 

a falfo Faith, and the Mod~s of ail idolatrous (m4 
, WorJbip, as prejumptive Evidences of an/wer
DiJpojitions: Or that the Magiftrates in Turkey 

~d Japan have tbe fame Uluontroll/able ch·i! Right to 
rablifh tbe external ProfeJ1ioll of their Impofium and 
i 1m-
o . • . -



• XV! PRE FA C E . 
1mpie!i!!:, {IS the Chriftian Magifltllte to ejiablijb II. 
pure and IIcceptable WarJhip of th.e lrtie God, by 'left 
cbriff. "Vbm I fee the Premifts al~wed me, byar. 
f:Jflild and ortbodox Di'villes of the Ejtabtijhment, I P71 

mife them I ,0::/ not difpllt~ with them the C011foquenl1 
But, 

(3.) !V&:zt tr.l£ Dotlor ttrgesabout the WernatAl. 
tialls of Virtue being ejfablijhed· as prefumptive. Ev; 
dences ~f tbe imoard Habits of it, is a mere Imagil'1tltin 
of his O'iJ.iJ1, t.hat hath neither Law nor Experience I. 

Jitpport it. Ci'oii Laws relate to the external Attia 
only; lind if Men be jllft ami fober i71 their extern. 
Behaviour, 1 fuppofe the Demand of tbeLaws,. prl 
fcribillg theft A8wns, is complied with, whatewy btl~ 
. internal Habitar DiJpofition; and that the Protetlh 
of the. Laws witl1!ot be dellied to focb P erfims,becauf 
Jame impertil1mt CenJimr may affirm tbe internal Habil 
of thefe Virtues were wallting. And, on tbe otber balll 
if a Mall thieves, whores, and reMs, I apprebend 1& 

civil Laws wilt reach him, tho" he fhould pretend C'lil 

}o folclIll1ly that be had the intemal Habits oj. Hontftr 
Cbaflity, and Lo),alty. And tbo' I do not pretemh 
be mlleb acquainted with Ails of Parliament, yet 1 bl· 
lieve I may 7Nnltire to affirm,. tbat they Jpeak little t 
110tbiilg about inward Habits, and preJumpti'Ve &i 
limees; at leap I bave 1!eve/' Jem any of tbeft curiou 
Acts of Parliament, that elJjoin Charity, or prefcril. 
the outward Alliom of anyone Virtlle as the pre/umpti" 
Fvidmce of all inward Habit correfPonding with i: 
Alld by con[equeJlce the Dollor's Reafoning is juft tJ.s iii 
cOl1c!ufive bere, as il1 tbe former Injfa1Jces ; fillce if Ih. 
(ivil Magijlrate doth 1I0t prefcribl! the' external AtlJ ~ 
Virtue as prejillnptive Evidences of tbe il1ward Habi~ 
of it, fo lIeither wi!! ally Ret/foIlS from hence jujl0 
bim, ill direllil1g a1!d pre/'cribing Modes and Creeds 6 

prefillllPtive EvidmCfS of the inward PrillcipkJ m:; 
D{pofitioi1s cf Rdigioil. 
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- (4.) What is a worfe Misfortune ill the Doctor's 
: Argument, is: 'fhat the very external Acts of Virtue 
, witt certainly preferve the Peace and Welfare of So-
o citties evm tho' the intert/al Habits of Virtue Jhould 
, be wa~tilJg ; for which ReaJon they, are proper Sub
jects of hum,all Laws: Wbereas the bare external Pro

JeffioilS of Faith, and the Ufo of preJcribe1 !orms of 
, Worfhip, are of themfelves 120 Security to Soclettes; and 
; the OIlly Advantage that even true Religion can derive 
1 to Societies, is the inward Belief, DifpojitiolJ and Habit 
1 of it. And therefore tho' the prefcribillg the external 
~ Arts of Virtue be neceJ!ary to the Welfare of Societies; 
bet the Efi~blifhment oj ~xteY11al Cree~s and Mo~es., 
;i witbout Faztb a~td De'Uotzon .of Soul, IS the Efiablifh
(/IlClZt of JoII~ethzng, by whIch alone the Welfare of 
'Society call never be effectually promoted. 'fhe civil 
Laws of every Society are, or Jhould be deftgl1ed to guard 

. alld feeuretbe publick Peace; and they prohibit 'fheft., 
Rebelliolt, Murder, and other Crimes, becaufe theft 
e:mrJIal Anions arc al-ways neceJ!arily inconjifimt witb 

jthe general Welfare: And whoJoever complies with the 
I Laws, wbo 4Qlh what they il1join him, or forbears what 
; tbey forbid him, doth thereby effectually cOl1tribute /1) 
jtbe f'ubliek Good, and is in the Eye of the Law a good 
j Subj,,3, wbatever be the internal Principles he acts on; 
i yea, Ibougb be hath not one jingle virtuous Difpojition 
j or Habit belollgillg to him. So that in this Cafe,~tis 
i the very external Behaviour, tbe ourward Acts ~f 
i Firtue, al1d tbofe alone, that maintain the Order and 
JFe/fare of Society, even when the inwald Habits of 
: Pittlle are wanting. . . 

But ill the Affair of Religion, the Cafe is perjettly 
the ,·ever/e. 'fhe external Form, feparated from the 
Belif alld inward Habits of Religion, if 110t of tbe leaft 
Ad,;antage to Society: 'the bearty A.lfellt to it, altd the 
inward prevailing Sellfe of it; the aflual Fear of God, 
teat Devotion, and fervent Love po.lfeffillg alld illjlu-

• a cncm!. 
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PRE F ACE. 
fflcill!, the ~'ery Heart and COIl/cimee; theft art ,gteal 
Ties upon MellS Minds, and lome of tbe nobleft SeCl!
ritics vf their good Bebaviour to the civil Magijl/"ate . 
..Ii Alan under the Awes of thefe Principles dares not be 
1l1ljUft, or IClld, or any ways vitious; tbo' tbere were 
110 civil Laws to rejlraill bim from theft .!iftiom, 
And bere tbe Do{!or bi/ilfelJ /hall be my Voucber.' For, 
fays he, Religion, internal Religion, as it fignifies 
a Bel:ef, Reverence, and Love of an infinitely 
juft, powerful, omnifcient Being; is a Principle 
the moft effeCtual to promote and fecure the Ends 
and Inrerefts of Society. If this be acknowledged, 'oj 
what Benefit to Societies are tbe Doaor's Forms and 
Profeflions, tbat bave lJeither Faitb nor Devotion? 
AMalt p;'ofrffis bis Belief of a certain Creed, and is 
very dextrous and exact in the Po!l:ure.parc of Reli
gion; therefore be WOll"t be lilduft, or an lYboremoilger, 
or a'fraitor.' Ridiculol!s, to imagil1e it! if bis Pro
felJioll is witbout Faitb, al1d bis Poftllres witbollt De· 
votioN. .!indtberefore if -any ConJequeJlce can be 
dra-wil, concerning Religion, 'tis Ibis: 'fbat if tbe 
NeceJjityoj Mm'al Pirtue, as to tbe outward A[ts of it, 
to tbeEl1ds of Society, is a jllft Reafon for tbe Magi
flrate to dire[t and pr~fcribe filch olltward A[tions j 

tberefore, fillce tbe inward Belief and Habits of Re· 
Ligion are equally lIafjJary to tbe Ends of Society, or 10 
give a due ElfeCt and Influence to the Laws of a 
Community, tbe Magiflrate hatl; all equally jll.fi 
Reafon to direi7 and prefcribe them. But tbe inward 
filitb, tbe internal Habits of Re!igioll, tbat internal 
Religion, wbicb be affirms to be a Principle the molt 
effectual to promote and fecure the Ends and 1n
terefts of Society, tbe Do[tor allo'Le's is exempt from 
all civil AUlbority, and incapabie of being prefcribed by 
a civil Efl ablifhmeilt. So thllt all tbat tbe good Man is 
contending f01', is, tbat IIJI: Magijfrate bat/; a Rigbl 
to eJlablijIJ) /Jot tbat 'which is tbe: inOfl effe[tl/al to pro-

mol! 



PRE F ACE. 
mote and feCI/I'd tbe Ends alld Interefls of Society, but 
tbat wbi,h call't be allY ways ejJdlual to promote tbefe 
Ends. But wbetber tbis be II good Argument for natiollal 
Ej/ablijhmellts, I muflleavc to more critical Enquirers 
to detfrlllille; liS well as whetber tbe appropriating Ho
l/ottrS, Lallds, and large Revenues, for tbe Support of 
fuch Ejlablijhments, which this great Ad'uocate for them 
coufrJfes do 110t, alJd canllot mojl effeBually promote and 
(ecure tbe Intere;ls of Society, be conjijieJlt witb true 

, Politicks, alld tbe Welfare alld Profperity of a Natiw. 
The turning Point iii tbis Argument is: FFhat tbe 

Welfare of Society depellds all, or wbat tbe Illtere)ls and 
Ends of Society require: And tbe only liljermce that 
call be dra-:.<,w, is, that what the Illterc'fls alJd EI/ds of 
Society require, that tbe civil MagiJfratt ollgbt to e}la-

'blijh. Now if the Peace of tbe Society is mailltai;;ed 
,by the external A Cts of Virttte, tbo' Ibe inward Habit) 
:'0[ it be walltjlig; and if tbe external Acts of wbat is 
,:.a!led Rellgio/1 baw 1101 the leaft 'tendency to fecure the 
Ends of Societ)', without the inu;ard Belief and Habits 
of it, tbm !be Doc7or's Reajollillg lIltlfl be ab/olulely 

Ii/1ft; tbat bml1lfr the Ends of Society require tbe Efla~ 
blijhmcl1t of tbr jormer, tberefore thty do alJo of the latter. 
CJbat every Man ougb! to be juJl, and chafie, and loyal 
ill bis extcmai Bebaviour, is evident; becauje, o!her
~!Jije, fbe good Order of Societies cail't be maintained: 
Ailli Ibcrcjore A1cil may. very reajonabl)" be compelled 
by Laws to the Obfervance of tbefe Virttles, and pI!
'ilijhd if tbey bi'eak tbe Laws that illjoiil them. But the 
ro'qlliring II Mall, by civil Laws, to prof eJs Principles 
'ii;itboZit Faitb, alld to uft Ceremonies witbollt Devo
tiOIl, is requiring bim to do fometbing whicb contri
bUies 1'0!iJmg to tbe publick Welfare; jince thai 1 'ailh 
alid D:'VO!iOIl, 'Whirh the DoUor exr/:fd,'s fnlll ,')is 
LJlllb '~(/;lIJei1t, are the on(v 7Lillg5 ill ReZ,g1111 ~/)blcb 
!Jave' £lily rmdmcy to promote a '10' I'm,,: Ibe Filds 
Clil.! hl;reJIs 0/ Society. /J'I,! t()';f)Ci'c' 'lis !Jot true, 

'1 .., ,..-l.1J 11 """ ..., ........... ~. " 
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what the Doflor affirts, thai he who deRIes the Ma
gii1:rate's Right [0 eftabJial the external Forms and 
Pr~fejJions of any Religion, doth in effeCl: deny his, 
Right [0 provide for [he publick Happinefs, and: 
may as teafonably deny his Right [0 eftablilll i 

Juftice, Temper'anee, and Charity, by Law; be
caute external Religion, without Faith, and Devotion, 
is 110t as neceffary (0 the Welfare of Society as the 
external Aas of moral Virtue, withaut the inward 
DifPofitions alld Habits of it; and becatlfe the only ra-, 
tional Obligation ofConfcience to theft exterl1al ACts· 
oj Virtue is 110t derived from theft outward .I1{ls of 
Religi(JlZ, bttt from that internal Religion which is al
lowed incapable of alt Ejlablifhllle11t. Now it jeems very 
jfral1ge, that the Magiftrate jhould have, 110 Right to 
ejlablifh that which would prove of the highejl Advmz
tage io Society, altd yet bave a Rigbt to ejlablijh Jome-' 
what which can't conduce to this valuable End. ' 

I am very much of the Do[lor's Opinion, in what he, 
fo\'s.' It is certainly to be wifued, that in every So-, . 
dety all the Members had thefe mternal Difpo· 
fitions; . had Principles of Jufiice, Charity, &c. 
and; as the fiJreft Foundation of thefe Virtues, that 
theybe'lieved, and feared a fupreme 'Being, the 
Judge of their Actions, and the Difpofer of their 
Happinefs_ Hut as thefe internal Principles and 
Difpofttions can by no other moral Means be in-, 
fared into them; than by Arguments, Perfuafion,; 
and'£onviction of theit Judgment; hei#jifts, that; 
the outward Actions, ,ex:pte~ve of thefe"Difpo- ( 
fitions, are within [,lte,'Reach and Infpetl:ion of 
civil Atithor'ity, and'aproPrJr Marter'offocial Laws. 
Bilt J thil1k this Ob[erviJtlon, Mit regards>Religion) can't 
bl! jufl: For; woitld'fbe Dollor have tbeft.'outwa/-d Ac-' 
tiollrprefcribedby Law, where tbere are no. inward Di}' 
poJitiollS ·to an/wer 1o them? 'i17ould be have,Men obliged. 
by civil Penalties'ta JubJcri'be to Forms fit Failb withollt 

le· , 
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PRE F ACE. 
believing them, alld to tift Modes oj Worfhip without 
Devotion? Is not this to prefiribe HypocriJy and Wicked
mis, by Law? Is it not ordering Men to make ligbt of 
the mofl falemll Subfcriptions, and teachillg them by Law 
to evade even the Force and Obligation of Oaths? And 
is tbis to tJlI[wer the Ends of Society? This the Care 
which the Magiffrate owes to the pUb/ick Good? 

lj indetd tbe Eflablijhment of thefe external Aflions 
was {~ profer Means to infufe the imerllal Pril1ciples ? 
if the eflablifhing the Worjhip oj a Jaffe God had auy 

: Tendency to promote the Belief, Revermce aud Love of 
; tbe true God; or the el~joinil1g Superffition was the way 
i to beget true inward Devotion; then the DoCiol"s Ar
~guii1,g would be right, that tbe M,agifirate in aft Places 
migbt cOlllllland jilch external AClions ~f ReligioJl, true 
or [alje, as he approves: But the Doilor abjolutely 
amies tbat the illterual Principles of Religion can be 

/infufed by any other moral Means than Argument, 

be illflifed by efiablijhing outward Forms and Pro
lFf{;ollS: And, by conJcquence, the efiablijhing the ex
iternal ACtiollS is effablijhingJomewhat tbat doth 110t give 
~ aile jingle prefztmptive E'iJidmce of tbe il1ward Habits 
i ad D{!pofitioilS; alId which hath 1I0t /iJ Jjluch as a 
i 'I eilrle;;cy to promote tbem. 
!ro cOIlc/ude tbis Head: ,[bere is tbis Fallacy, in the 
wbole Courfo oj the DoCior's Reajonillg, from tbe Right 
of the Magifirate to enjoin by Law the external Al1s of 

. lIirtue, to his Right oj prefcribing the external.liCis of 
Religion: 'Ihat he fuppofes the extemal Afls of Virtue 
filld the external dCis of Religiolt to be equally neceJJary 
to the Ends ~f Society, and to be equally enjoined as pre
/illilptive Evidences oj inward Dijpofitiolls anfdJering to 
tbrlll: Whereas, in truth, the external Acts of Virtue 
are prefcribed by Law for their own Sakes, flltd becauft 
:ivil Society can't fobjifl without tbem; aild not as pre
'l!iIlptive Evidences of il1tenwl DiJPofitions: Whereas 

~ 3 ,b~ 
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the external //lls of Religion are not prefcribed for them
felves, or becaufe Society can't jilkfifl without them; 
but, as the Do[llJr teUs us, as prcji!1llptive Evidences 
of intend RelIgion, from which they may be Jeparated, 
Ojte1Z are, and which the EffablijhlllCilI of them hath 
cOilfeffcdly no moral Tendency tr prOdiiCC. '.fhe civil 
Laws of Society, effabliJhilig the extemal A[ls a/Virtue, 
are wife and jujt; becal/fe fb?Je Laws can aecomplijh 
;:he End tbey aim at, or produce tbe Ilaions they injoin. 
Rut to hdoil1 certaill extemal ASians, called Rdigion, 
as prefumptive Evidences of al1fLIJerable internal Dif 
pofi/iam, 'is to iiljoin jomewhat that civil Laws can 
!/ever aceomplifo, beeatlfe they can't reach the internal 
D~(P(jjitioil, And therefore, tho' the prefcribillg the 
extr:mal ARs of Virtue by civil Laws is a very rca jOn
able (pid i;eccJJary 'fhing; yet it doth 110t follow, fi om 
heJJCc', Ibat tbe prejcribhg tbe c,,'temal ARions of e
fig ion is equally reajoliable alld lIec~(far)'. 

(5,) Alld lbo' J bope I htl'ix a teal Regard for trllC 
Religion, and (liZ equal Regard for Chriflial1ity, at 
icrUr 'With tboJe u;bo are for cftablijhil1g it t(1)on a Scheme, 
/fhl! lilllj1 nm./Jarzly (xc/ude it out oj mofl Parts of the 
Wor!d,' Aiid tho' 1 'Very fred) acknowledge that the in
'zeart/ K'iitj alid DifpojitioiiS of tlue Religion are highly 
I:;"';,'",;":,, /0 Societies; wI I think the DoRor can never 
• J 

trvi.'C liJ.:tReligion, ill filly SflIJe of th! Word, is, 
{IS be r:Ce;I.', neceffary to givC" a due EffeCl: and In
fluenC't' to all L1WS of the Community, and to affert 
the Obligation of moral Virtue irfelt; much left 
equ<l!iy necefIlrY with 'the external Acts of moral 
Y :1': ue, For if the TVelfare of Society may be maill
tai/leG by tbl: ex!ema! ARs oj Virtlle alone, but call', be 
maintained merely by Religion 'Witholl! this Virtue; 
tben th fermer can't be' equally ileaffary with the tatter, 
1101' tbe &labiijhlilW! oj the one equally reafonable 'i.;;itb 
lb.' other. ' ' . 

If, 
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, If, by Religion, the DoRor means the Belief of th~ 

God, and inward Love, Reverence, and Devo,. 
to him; yet to me it feems too much to affirm, that 
this is JmcJJary to aJJert the Obligations of moral 
. <[he Obligation of moral or focial Virtue arifes, 

1 apprehend, from the Nature of Things themfelves; 
common Relation of Men to each other, and the ab-

!/I, NecejJity of it to the Peace and Welfare of Societies, 
tbe partiwlar Happi1Jejs of every Individual be

ta them: And if there be any divine Revelatio11 
commands the Prailice of mora! Virtue, one Reafon 
be becaufe of its Cfendency to ficial Happinefs. So 

the 'Ielidency of moral Virtue t.o facial Happinefs, 
in other II/ords, its ReaJonablenejs and Obligatio)l, 

1I0t arijt merely from a diville Command injoining 
, or fi~'1l ally Principles even of true Religion, how 

;Ge'Uer tholi: Principles may inforce and ftrmgthen 
PraClicc of it. <[he Obligation therefore to moral 

zrlac, as it is prior to all Revelation, fo is it inde
ilaeill oj tbe proper Principles of Religio1Z; and may 

m'e juuji)l withollt them, e'l)en where there are 110 

Prine! pIes of true Faith and Devotio11. 

gives aI/obi,' l!.j/eR and Influence to !be Laws of a co,~
'li/unity; yet 1 think 'tis 'Very evident that there are 
. many, in all Societies, who can't, in We largefl Chqrity, 
be filppof:d 10 have any internal Pril1ciples of the Lovf/ 
and Fear of God, who yet make tolerably goed lviembers 
of Society, by jhewillg a conftant Regard to thoft [ocia! 
DI/ties of moral Virtue, 01/ whhh tbe Peace and Hap-

I J,ine,fs oj all Soci~ties do certainly depc,11Q: And ~h: ~e!"y 
r mmexlfIg Penalties to the Breach of clvzi Laws I11Jommg 
i ]lIjfice, and the like facial Virtues, is a DeT~onjlration 
· what the Senft oj all Societies in this Matter ,is; and 
that thq think that cirvit San8ions will prejerve the 

· f't!b!ick Peace, either where tbe believed Principles of 
i Religion willllot, or where the Belief of thoJe Principles 
• • 

• a 4 ~s 

... 
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is intirely wanting. So that 1 may reafonably c~hcludd, 
contrary to the Dotlor's Scheme, that tho' the Prin
ciples of true Religion, inwardly believed, are of great 
Benefit to Society; yet that they arc not, in the Nature 
of Cf'hings, obfolntely necejJary to give a due Effetl and 
Influence to all the Laws oj a Community, any more 
than tbey are to affirt the Obligations even of moral 
Firtue. And my Inference from hence is, that tbe 
fame ReaJons which juflify the Magiflratc in prcfcribing 
the external Atls of moral or focial Pirtue, wilt not 
jufiify him in prefcribing Religion, even in the true Senft 
of it; becaufo the external Atls oj moral Virtue are 
effentially necelfary to tbe publick HappineJs, and will 
feam it: lFhereas Religion is not, in (he Nature of 
the Thing, necejJary to it; becaufo the Practice of 
focial Virtue may be maintained without it. 

Much left arc the Dotlor's Forms and Profeffions 
oj Religion, which he would have eflablifhed without 
Faith or Devotion, neceJJary to affert [he Obliga
tions of moral Virttle, or to give a due Influence and 
FjJetl to all the Laws oj a Commu/lity: And yet this is 
·what he jbotlld have proved, in order to vindicate the 
Jl1agidrale's Right to ejlablifh thefe Forms and Pro
feffio1lS. If real, true intmzal Religion, was necejJary 
to thefe gr~at Purpofes, methinks tbe COl1fequence jhould 
be the Ejlablifhment oj Jucb internal Religion: But if 
tbis ii/lernal Religion be incapable oj Eflablifhment, 
what jignifies the Eftabli/h1llent of thc ProfejJiolZS and 
Forms oj it .2 Woot Dependance have the Obligations 
of moral Virtue upon them? Wbat good E.ffd] bath the 
i;voinil1g them, to promote tbe Ends oj Society? '10 
make ProJ4fions oj j;'aitb without believing, and to tift 
Forms of Do'1:0tioll wilbont all)' Devotion, is 110t Reli
gion, but ·conlni'')' to truc Religion. By cOl1ftquencc, to 
affirt that tbe Ob.'igations oj moral Vir/lie, llnd the dlle 
Influence m;d Effe!l oj all/be Laws oj a Comtnullity de
pm40ll ReligiolJ, and yet that they depend on Jhe Forms 
. . and 

• • 1 • 
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PRE F ACE. 
Profeffions oj Religion without Faith or Dei.iotion, 

to ajJert that they depend on Religion, and yet that 
. do not depend on Religion, but on famething wry 
erent from true Religion. And )'et the Dofior muf! 

I/;at the Obligations of moral Virtue, and the due 
of all civil Laws, depmd on external ProfejJions 

F!JYI7IS, 'without Faith or Devotion; or elle his 
Reafoniilf!" from the Obligatjom of Virtue, and 

Effert of ci'vil Laws, to the Mag,iflrate's Right to 
abliJh theft kinds of Fonlls and ProfejJioi15, is abfo

, illconclujive and ineffectual. 
s far ha've I argued, UpOIl the flronge.ft Suppo. 

, tbllt, by Religion, the Donor ll:eam true Re
iOil; muf, by the ProfejJions and Forms of Religion, 

ProfciJioilS and Forms as are agreeable to the Na
of true Religion. Btlt in how miferable a Light 

" , tbe Doflor's Reafoning appear, whm we apply it 
merel y human FonllS and ProfeiJiol1s; the Profe[Jions 
a falfe Religion, and the impious Forms of Super. 

and Idolatr),? For thus rtlns his Argument: 
the Neceffity of moral Virtue, to the Ends of 

Society, is a juft Reafon for the Magiftrate to 
tlcribe fuch outward ACtions as are prefumptive 
vidences of it; !inee Religion is equally neceffary 
thoft: Ends; neceffary to give a due Effect and 
uence to all the Laws of a Community, and to 
rt the Obligation of moral Virtue it (elf; the 

me Rea!c)DS will jl'ftify him) in directing and pre
, 'ng filch Actions, as are prefumptive Evidences 
that Principle. He means here the Magiflrate j,z 

" in Turkey, Japan, and all other Places; 
be t/;e Religion they eflablifh, whether true 

xxv 

j al{;:, as he expreJly ajJerts. p. 160, 

lvlv Reader, 1 thin~, mufl be afloniflied at this Illl, 16~; 
rille, delivered by one that profejfed /;illlfo!f a Chri. 

';<111 and Proteflant Divine, to fee the Obligatiol1s of 
Ill.Virtue thus given up, . and placed upon the moft 

whim';" 
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'l.chimfical, prtcariotls, /al/e and wicked FoundatiOlIJ" 
for this only Reafon; that of vindicating the' Emolu. 
1I1ents alld Profits attending the civil Eftablifhment oj) 
Religion. i, 

Cfhe Poillt the Doaor aims to prove, is, 'Fha! "the': 
" Magiflrate of every Community hatb a Right to pre.' 
" Jcribe fitch external .das of tbe Religion that he ap,~ 
" ptoves, as are prefomptive Evidences of the inwarJ: 
" Principles of it." And tbe Reafoll by which he [up., 
ports his Argument, is this: "'Fhat Religion is ne.', 
" ceJJary to give a due Effea and Influence to all Law! 
" of the Communit)" and to ajJe/"t the Obligations oj 
" moral Virtue itJelJ:" i. e. 'fhat every Religioll" 
which every Magi[trate ejfabliJhes, is ileceffary to a.lferl 
the Obligations of Virtlle, and to gi':Je a due EffeEl la. 
the Laws of Society. 

Fo/" injfaJlce: 'fhe Athanafian Creed; the goina 
down of Chril1: into Hell: 'fbat we have no Powe~ , 
to do good Works; tbat Works done before Grace, 
,have rhe Nature of Sin: 'Fhat the Church hath 
Power to decree Rites or Ceremonies, and A mho· 
riry in Controvedies of Faith: 'fbat the Book oi 
Confecration of Archbi!hops, &c. hath not any 
Thing that is of it felf fuperftitiollS and ungodly:; 
Sil/ging of Prayers, M"fick o/Orgalls, Bowing at the 
Name of Jefus, Godfathers, and the Crofs i12 Bap.~ 
'i{lll, . Surf/ices with Sleeves, Univctfity-Hoods, ana~ 
!he likt, are the Prof1fiom and forms eJlabliJhed inli 
England; and therefore becaufe th~{e Projf'ffiol1s alia!; 
ror111J are necdfary to affert rhe Obligations ofi 
moral Virtue, &c. and are the preJu1IZptive Evidenm' 
J R digion; the Mag~1rate, it jeans, hath an equal Rigbf 
Ii) ejl{lbiijh them, as to ejlabli./h the ./las of moral· 

. . . ' 

{;;"tlle. 

Agail1: 'FYil1?/ubflantiation, auricular C011/effioll, 
Purgatory, the ll1'i":ocati~11 of Sailtts. the Worfhip oj. 
[mages, dead Bodies, Rdicks, and the {ike Follies alld; 

2 l:io, --
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are tbe Forms and Profelfions eftablifhed it; 

, Spain, France, and other Catholick Countries ~ 
the Magiflrate in $hofe Places 100 hath a Rigbt to 

theft external Alls as prefumptive Evidences of 
Religion be approves, becaufe alJo thefe Forms and 

ffions of Falfehood and Idolatry are neceffary 
allert the very Obligations of moral Virtue. 
Once more: The Religion of Mahomet we Cbrijlians 
is an Impoftttre; and therefore the Forms and Pro-

•• 
:XXVlJ 

, peculiar to Mahomeranifm, are the Forms 
Profcffiolls of a Religion that is an Impojlttre. 
yet the Magiftrate in Turkey has juft the fameP. 161.. 

:or Right to el.l:ablifh the Religion he ap-
as the Chriftian M.lgifi:rate hath to efta

{h his Choice; becaufe (he Forms and Profeffions 
his Impofi:ure are, in the Dollor's Scheme, ne~ 

ry [0 affert rhe Obligations of moral Virtue: 
'Ibe ObligaliollS oj moral Virtue depend upon an 

ilnd in like manner the Emperors of ancient Rome 
rhe fame uncoimouled Right to eflabliJh the Re

Ihe), approved, as the Chnfi:ian Magifi:rate af
rds had [0 eftablilh his ChOice. They had a 

(1Jt to ejlablifh, that an incejluou!, adulterous Ju
rer, a drunkm Bacchus, . a WtlntOIl Venus, a 

. . Mercury, the very Devil himfelJ, /hould be 
as Gods; lind that the Forms of their Worfhip 

conjift ill drunken Feafts. and tht moft feud and 
My}lerics. 'They had THE SAME UNCON

ROULED RIGHT to eflabliJh thde fat{e Gods, and 
a~qi'ninable and unnatural Methods of worJhip

Ihmi, even as a Chr~1ian Magijlrate to prejcribe 
WprJbip of the Oile true God, and to enticJe tbis 

. accur!ed Religioll to publick Favour, AND TO 

OTECT10:-,J FROM PURtICK OPPOSITION; be
aljo af{ thefe Forms and ProfelfionJ, or the Reli

they 'Were to be preJumptive Evidences of, were 
neceffary. 
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neceffary, in the Doftor's Judgmmt, to affert tnt 
Obligations of moral Virtue: i. e. 'l'be Obligation:. 

, of moral Virtue depend on the'frofeffing of Adulterenr 
·Whores, 'Ihieves and Devils, to be Gods; the Obli.; 
gatio11S of Jttftice depend on 'Ihieving, of Chaftity upo( 
Whoring, and of Sobriety upon DrunkemzeJs. " 

If this be true; 0 Virtue, how precarious and weA 
are thy Obligatio/1S! But will ye a.f1ert, 0 ye Chriftiat 
Divines, ye Minifters of the ejfabli/hed Church, Ihm 
Virtue hath no otber Fou/JdatiollS but theJe? 'Ihis i,', 
the Dotlrine publickly taught by your Ol1ce Re·verelli' 
Brother, Dollar Rogers; and being dead, he yel 
fpeaketh, by the Vindication of the Civil Elbblitb, 
ment of Religion ht hath left behind him. 'Iellln: 
1101, that I mifrepreJenl his Doftril2e: His very Argu. 
ment a.f1erts it; and his whole Fabrick oj the civil Efla. 
bliJhment of Religion tumbles to the Grottl1d without i/;" 

For if it be a Reafoil why Jhe Magijirate 1n England,; 
Turkey, Japan, and in every Place '1 the World,: 
ought tf) eflablifh the Religioll he approves, becaufe Re· 
ligion is neceJfory to affirt theObligatiom ojmorat Virttle; 
thm that Religion, which he approves, is and muft 0; 
thus neceJ!ary to affir! the Obligations of moral Vim/, 
But !f the Religion of old or modem Rome, of Turkej 
and Japan, b~ not necejJary to a.f1ert the ObligatioilS ( 
moral Virtue, then the MagiJlrate iII thofe Places 'liii, 
not be juftified in diretling and prefcribiNgJllCh ReligioilS;, 
becaufe the very Reajim he gives for tbis Right r,f tbii 
Magiflrate, is, the NecejJi/y of Religion to affert th!~ 
Obligations of moral Virtue: .1nd, by fart/JeT cOiZjequellct,' 
the Eftablifhment of Juch ReligiolJs can never be jlcceJfaryj 
to give a due EffeB al1d Influence to all the Laws oj: 
a Community direfling the outward Aas of moral Jlir' l 
tue; becaliJe that which is not nec~J]ary to affirt lbi 
Obligations oj moratVirtue, CM never be abfolureJ y ne· 
ceffary to give a due Influence and Effea to the La,.'j 
Ibat il1join it. ' 

cr, ' 
J. J • 

, 
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'To conclude Ibis Head: Moral Virtue will be Moral 

and its Obligations flrong and unchangeable, 
its neceffary Influence to promote the Peace of So-

· and from tbe mutual Relation to, and Dependance 
each other,tbat is common to all the Members oj a Com-

, wbether there be any fill h ,[hing as an eftablifhed 
or not; or which faever of the Religions, now 

in the World, be true or falfe. Cfhat any 
Religion is notneceJJary, even fa much as to 

a due EffeCt and Influence to the Laws oj a Com. 
, is evident, becauJe ci~Jil Laws have bad their 

iI/fiueuce and EffeCt amongjt different Nations, that 
embraced very different and contrary Religions. 
J udaifm, Paganifm, Chriftianity and Ma

[anifm, civil Society hath beenfupported; and is 
Ibis Day, amongfl the many different Sorts of Reli-

that obtain ilt the World. And the 'Iruth is, that 
. n'l! this, or tht. other different external Form of Re-
. as fuch, tha/gives any EffeCt and Influence to the 
· Laws of a Community; fa IntlCh aJthai one Prin-

·which is more or lefs impl'inted by Nature 01: the 
Is of all Mm; viz. that God, flrne i1l'uifible Being 

called, is the /i'uenger oj Falfehood, Perjury, and Vice. 
Jue Members of Society do not believe this, no Forms 
hord/jollS of Religion can have llny poJlible Hold on 
· Minds, nor procure from them any'Obedimce to 

La'i,f)s. And if this Principle be fixed in them, 
duly attC1lded to, it will of it !elf give. a real EJfeft 

Influence 10 fuch L.aws amollgfi all Nntions'~ 
, or 110 any particular Form of Religirm be receive'd 

them, or tho' ma1JY different Forms and ProjejJio1J5 
be allowed or praflijed in.thc-fame S-ociety. . 

• 
XXI" 

And 1 think 1 am for once fo happy, lIS to have 
Rogers wilh flie' ill tbis Sentiment. For tbtu 

al'gl/es: Reaft:m wouid tell fuch, as could makeP. lB, 
tolerable nfe of it, that without Religion their 

iety would want its firongefi Cement;alld all 
facial 

• 

• 
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focial Virtues their ftrongeft Obligation. Tho: 
[0 whom the Authority and Government of lfr 

Society fholl!d be commitced, could not bur per 
ceivc what Advancage it would be, in the Difcharg~ 
of their Office, (0 be aifured of the Fidelity an: 
Duty of their SubjeCts, from Principles of Coo 
leitnce, and an Apprehenfion of God's Difpleafur( 
And what could be more defireable to the Subjech 
than that their Governors, who had no Superior 
on Earth, Ihould acknowledge one in Heaven. 
and be reftrained from any injurious A bufe of tbeL 
Power, by lhe Dread of a Being. whom no Cun 
ning could elude, no Power refift? To ever) 
Man Reafon would fuggeft, that nothing could I: 
effeCtually promote amongft Men that mutua 
Truft and Confidence in each other, Juftice an: 
Veracity, which the Ends of Society require, a 
a Prefumption that each aCted under the Awe 0: 
a fupreme Being. 'fhe Prillciple bere 1JZelJtioned 01 

the DoCtor, is 110 more thail the Belief oj a God, of ai 
mighty Power and illjiJ;ite Wi/dom, concerned to punlj! 
Jhe Crimes oj both Magijlrales and Subjells. 'fbe aD· 
ing under the Awes oj fucb a Being, he thiNks Reafl' 
would filggeJl, as tbe woft effelluat Means to pr01ll01. 
that mutuat Confidence and r ruJl that the Ends of &. 

-ctety requzre. 
But wbm he ajR!, by what outward Evidence: 

could Men aifure each other that they believei 
and feared an almighty, omnifcient Judge, [h~ 
A venger of all Injufiice and F alfehood? and ail· 
[wen, I know none but an open Profdlion and Ob': 
fervance of rome Religion: [call't but think that hii 
Jllje/'elice is 1'Jrolig; l' be 1J)i'a;;s tbe Proje.JJiolZ and 00-
fermilce of any particular Religion, as dijlil1ll from 
af! atbm. For iIlJ1ar.ce; how is a lvIall's proje.JJiJlg lu 
believe ill Mahomtt, all Impo(tor, in Mercury, Ih! 
God 'V' Tbievillg, cr ill V cnus, tbe Patroill!fs of Whore!, 

ncceJlar) 
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ilry to give allY ollt,ward Evidence tbat be be!iev.cs 
ftars all alllllgbty 7 l1dgc, /be Avenger of lnjuJizce 
F alfebood ? Ur bo~ doth. it follow, tba~ becauJe a 

JubJcribe s to Cel tam Artzcles, ',Dears a Jqu are Cap 
bapel, or bows at tbe Name of7eJus, that tbereJore 
. c·vidence tbat he aDs under tbe Awe of a Jupreml1 

? Alt civilized Nations have thought it a Jujficimt 
Evidence tbat Men aD under this Awe, 

(olemnty acknowledge jilcb a jilpreme Being, and 
appeal to !Jim as tbe Avenger of Iiyttflice alld 

So tbat tbo' it /hould be acknowledged, tbat 
genera! Principle of Re!igiolZ may be greatiy condu-

or n;ciI jcmetimes liwJJary 10 give civil Laws Ibeir 
EJleil alii! lllj1ueJ1ce; yet it ~C'tlt by no Mt'aiIS follow, 
tbe t'jltlb!iJhilig of Ibis or tbe olber extaizal Form, 0;-

Form exdil/n:e of otbers, is iJCCejlai)' or cOi!ducive 
Eild. It ra/ber proves Ibat all Religioll5, Ibat iii-

e tbis Prii1ciple, ougbt to be protdled by tbecivilMa-
ate; and tbat all lObD profcfs to believe it /hould, for 
Ri"ilJo/J alolle, be iiltitled to ail tbe Privileges of Society. 

Il I. I 'i.<ould obftrvi, tbat tbe Doftor hilllJelf allows 
Rea/ollin!!, to be jI0'f.' For be jays, the Idea of an p. ; 7. 

bliflJ ment doth not neceff.1ril y im pI y a Con
emel1t to (ine Religion; and tberefore, to tiJe bis 

·,;;ords, this Re.lIan will extend to ten Sects ofp. IC'7 

ligion, as well as to one. Aild as one Part of the 
abiijhllleJIt be pleads for, are Allotments of Sup-

and Favour, afcertained and confirmed by 
w; wbat Reafoll cail tl)Cre be wby tbe Magiifrate 

IIot aJcertaiil tbcJe Allotments of Support and Fa-
10 till bis Subjt'rts, wbatever be tbeir partiClllar 

III of ReligiQII, prc'L'idcd (bey give bim tbe Security 
Ibey believe ill tbis almigbty 'judge; fill~e be {Oil-

Ib,lt tbe Nature of an i'.)lablifhllleilt dotl; 110t uc
~ilrily CO;ifiIlt' /iflolll/fllts of Slipport and Favour to oile 
S&,beille of Relgioil? This Conceffion, which thep. c': . 
. Nature of cbe Thing, and the Evidence of the 
. Trulh, 
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Truth, hath extoned from the DoClor, abtmdailli! 
jbe'Ws, that the Interefls of Society do not require Ii 
O:cllljive EftabliJhment of any particular Religion; m;! 
tbn! Societies may enjoy all the Advantages oj Religiol. 
witboilt conjinilig tboft excellent Appe1ldages, thoft A8 
of l1(IunifiCe11ce, thofe Meafures oj Favour, and AIIOI 
men!s of Support, which be pleads for, to anyone par 
tim/a;- Form mul Pro(ej/ion wbatfoever. 

If the Idea of an Eftabliihment doth not neceJJari! 
imply a CONfiiJement to one Religion, I would fain kilO: 

, 

\V 1m Idea tbm dot/; r Is it the Magiflrate's Idea, 
0/" the Priefl's? If DuClo,. Rogers bad been to adv( 
the Magi/Irate, be wot!ld !Jaw told him, that thQ . 
[hele Advantages of Preference may be extendei 
[0 more than une Scheme of Religion; yet he pre· 
fumes Reafons of Prudence will generally deter 
mine for {he Efl:abliihment of buc one. So that'i 
{he Doctor's Idea, and the DoClor's Idea of Pru 
dence, tbat is for confining .1lls of MUl1ificence to 01. 

Religioll, even (ljier be hat/; confeJ!ed tbat Adval1tag' 
oj Preference may be exte;;ded to more. 1 think it woUi. 
/Jave vetil the jlrollger 'Way of Arguing, to bave infem 
fitch COli(znemeiJt eilber from the Idea of Re]igior 
or the J dea of an EftabJiihmenr, than from any pr: 
vate Idea of the Vollor's Prudellce; which I ca/lll 
belp condemning, tiS a little too felfi ih al1d partial 
fillce he is in Prudence for tuming out al! Religions bi 
bis own, from the Magiflrate's Allotment oj Supper 
and Favour, al1d (or having 110 body fhare ill tbe pili· : 
lick Alls of Munificence but himfelf and Friellds. 1 aI , 

lorry the Dollar's Religion was fo very touchy at . 
el1viollJ, as 1I0t II) eJ1dure the Mag01rate's Favour I ; 
jhim Oil allY olber; alld that his Prudence wasfo 1.1 : 

tremdy cautious, as to confine al! Afts of lvIuilificellce; 
the Idea of bis own Rdigioll, wbm tbe Idea oj (111 E)h 
biijhmciit did liot require it. 
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" I toink, however, tbis Concejjion 'will illtirely O'Uer~ 
[flhrow the Doflor's Argument. For if there be nothing 
;',n the Idea of an Eft abliJhment to confine it to one Reii
'gion, I am p:re there is n~thi/1g ill ~he ldea of the 
'jJoflor's ReltglOlJ to be ejfabliJhed, whICh was a purely 
.,t:#ernal one, to confine it; every Scheme of Worjhip 
. Faith being as capable of Ejfablijhmmt, m anyone. 

is time any <[hing in the Idea of Society, or tbe 
e!fare of Society, that /hould perjuade luch Confine

If the Society be of differen t Religions, tbe 
dea af fllCb a Society Jeems, . as Jilr as Jujfice and 

. . can be allowed good Re1om, to be a folid Rea/ols 
tboft ftvera! ReligiollS, or rather tht' Perfons pro. 

tbem, /hould be iI/titled 10 the Magi/frate' J Sup~ 
and Fa'0'ollr. For by Juch an impartial Proce

e EilVV and ill Blood would be pl'eveJlted between 
jeverdt Members of tbe Society, every Mall would 

ee'fy ill tbe Prof4JiolJ of bis own Religioil, alld tbe 
Socuty would receive all the ,1dvalltages that Re
cOlild pojfibly derive 011 Society. Nor, la/lty, is 
allY Thing, in the Idea of Magiflracy, or ally 

Power belonging to it, tbat makes fuch a con~ 
Ejiablijhlllent necrj]{lry. For, 1 apprl:belld, tbat 

Power of the MagiJlratr: is, or oligbt to be bounded, 
the ReaJoIl of'lbings, the Ends of Society, and the 

WI I'e of Religion: And, oj cOlljeqtlCIICe, jillce ,/Jere 
notbiilg ill tbe Idea of all tbeJe Thillgs, there can be 

in tbe Idea of M .. lgiJlracy, for tbe [ollFlling the 
s Favour and Support to tbe PrI<'jjjrs nfbrtt 

So that as there is 1Jolhillg iii tbe !d.':1 of 
s EftaUijhmelZt, Religio'l, Society or Ma

to confine the lv1agl/frilte's Flvour and Sup. 
t to only one Religioll, or to exlelJd Advalltages of 
er"mee to one; it may be extellded to two, and for 

the fall/e Reafol1 to t'wa and twenty; and therefore to aU 
the particular ReligioJ1S of a Society; i. e. in other 
. Wprds, tbere is no Reafon for (IllY m/ujh;e EjiabJijh. 

b 1l1eJJt 
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PREFACE. 
111m! at all, except it be the Dotlor's Idea of Pr:l. 
dence. 

I can cOIHcive bllt two Reafom of Prudellu, thai 
will gmerally dctermine for the Eftablifhment of bllt Ollej 

'i.vbicb are, that by this Method the Clergy of fuch ar. 
Ejtabljhmn;t will grow rich alld rowe'fttl, and tbe Ma· 
gijlrate lntl] jJliltlimes more effertually make ufe of theM, 
to fubferve allY Pllrpofts be may have in view, al1d Wflll/i 

propel' Hei;s to accompli}h. As the Dotlor hath ItGI 

Jpecifitd 'iJJbat bis Rer:follS of Prudence are, I mt1 
take lIotice of thQfe which Ilall/rally oaur to me,' Nor 
call 1 dt'~,;ifi' OilY other, thall theft two. As to the fll}, 
I doubt not but the Clergy of afl Sorts love Riches alia 
Power, al/d will highly extol the Wi/dom and PrudellCl 
of (lily Priwe and State, tb.1t 'will gratify tbem in jlle! 
Defircs. BlIt, 

Dicite, Pontifices, in fantl:o quid facie aurum? 

If/hether the /ilterefls of Religio1J, the Liberties of Mall. 
kind, alld tbe Welfare of Societies have beft profpered, 
whm the Clll/feb, i. e. tbe Clergy, have bee/I moj 
trillIJ/phalll ill theft BleJ!ings, let the Experimce oj 
former Ages, and the Objcrvation oj every thoughtful 
}v1a;z ill ol/r own, deterwline. 1'1l11ot enter into thi 
Detail, left / fhould be cbarged 'With bitter Virulence 
agl~illfttbe Clergy; but beg leave to propofe, whethtl 
My ReafollS of Prurle1lce would ellgage a wife Magi. 
/frate, or a calltiolls Society, to intrufl a Body of Men, 
by tbeir PretCllfioilS and Offices dijfertltt from the refl 
of the Society, big witb Notions of heavenly Embajjies, 
divine l'difjions, apojlolical StlCcejjio11S, Powers of Re· 
mijJioiJ alld Ab0lutioll, alld tbe like Claims, witb lam J' _\ 
Shares of Power and Riches; which tbey have in fa8 
o/tCl1times made ufo of to raife Fatlions, Seditions, and 
Rebel/jollS ill tbe State; to enjlave Mal/kind, a11d 10 

ct!rb (/11d dejfroy the rightful Powers of tbe civil Ma. 
giJIrall 
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'aijlrate billlft1f. Reafons of Pmdmce 'lfJ01dd rather 
; dircflnarrow!y to inJpefl the lvlailnel'S, and 'Zoatc/; the 
·lvloti01lS of [ilcb a dangerous CombiiJatioll; as tbe NCa 
·:,.celjities of Govemmellt have oftentimes forced tbe JWa~ 
-giJlrate to bumble their Ambition, to pare their Income,s, 
~aild clip tbeir Wings. 

'fho' a good Joliil1i/ler, or Clergymall, w7.,o isfaitbful to 
ibis Priilce, a Frimd to bis Couiltn's Libaties, exe111,
" /al')' in bis Life, alld faitlful ill tbe Difcbarge of the 
" Duties of bis Funflioll, by encouragillg Virtue alld Piety, 
IBelJevolel1ce a/Jd Charity, dejel'ves all the Support ne
tceffary to his SucceJs in this great Work, alldwill fatlre the 
'~Love aild E~eem of all wife a/Jd good Mm; yet wbm 
"thoft who call themfi:lves the Am baffadors of J e[us 
,chrift, and fbe faa'ed Miniflers of ReZigioiJ, are [0 
1Jborollgbly under the Power of an earthly Miud, as to 
plead [or tbe confinillg tht great Advailtagts of Societies 
~o tbem{elws Dlzly, and tbe 'Very Rigbts of Subjefls to 
;tbole of tbeir own Compld'lioll and PerjitafiOil; whm 
'4bey are for branding all otben witb Marks of Incapacity 
;land Infamy, and leaving them tinder the dreadful Weight 
(of 1Jfgative and pojitive P ellalties ; tbougbtful P erjo1is 
'will witb too lIIucb 'fuftice believe, that tbo' tbe Efta
}lifhmeJIt of Religion be the CfhilJg pleaded for, tbe real 
.D~(igll is to effabliJh thelll.felves; and that Religioiz is 
"Ollly valuable, ill their Account, according to fbe ;ecula/' 
'Advantages and Profits, w,bich tbe ProfejjiOlJ of it may 
Iectlre tbelll. 
; And if Me may g.zuJs, by tbe DoClor's Argument, tbeft 
lr.vere amollgjt tbe ReafollS of Prudmce, which he tbinks 
;:wilt generally determine for tbe El1ablij/J7lJeilt of but om 
.~ Religion, For, wbat is the wboie Dejigll of his Book, but 
,to vindicate the civil Eftabltfllmenr of Religion, ill 
t'lJery Nation, wbatJoevei" it be? i, e. to 'i.:illdict!te the ap-
1ropriatillg Ricbes, Honours, anti Powers, to tbe Clergy 
of e'lJery eflablijhed Religion, true or faife, throughout 
the World ~ and th~ fubJetling tbe Member; of every 

b 2 SOfiety 
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Society to negative alld pojitive P eIIallies, ~vh() can't 
JubJcribe alld cOliform to the publick ProfejJiolZS alzd Rites j 
alld even the depriving tbem of a 'loleration, if the Ma
gijfrate or Majority thinh fit. Bllt Cail this be any 
Argument of bis Love to Religion, or his Zeal for Chri
flianity ? C~1l tbe Mall, wbo even ill a Chrifiiall 
Country, pleads agaillj! tbe very 'Ioleration of Cbrif 
tiilliityamongf! Mahometan alld Pagan Natiom, alld 

p. 165. exprejlyaffirms, tbat where a falfe Religion happens 
to be dbblifhed, it mufr always continue fo, till 
they who have Authority to repeal it are convinced 
that it ought not to be efrablifhed; can fiab a Mail 
be a Frimd to Chrifiianily, any farther Iban 'tis Ihl 
efiabfifhed Religion of bis Country, and gives him a 
lrgat Property in tbe Prh'i!eges alld Advantages all
nexed to the ProfefJion of it? I leave otbers to judge 
upDn what Principles this publick Advocate for fbe ex
elujive EfiaUijhlllellt of Paganifm, Mahometanifm 
and Popery, il1 tboJe COUlltries wbere tbe Magis1rale 
happens to be a Primd to either of tbem, caiZ himJeLJ b/ 
a real Friend to CbrifiialJity alld Proteflalltifm. But 
I envy 110 aile tbe Honour of being a Champion for filch. 
a Cattfe, lIor the Clergy jileh all Advocate for their 
Ricbes and Power. 

However, let him not argue from the Nature of 
Religion, 1/01' from the Advantages of Religion to So
cieties; whell the Preference be pleads for, is 110t thai 
true Religion jhou!d be prefered to tbe faife, bllt that thl 
Clergy of a fal(e Religion Jhould be prefered to tboft of the 
true, wben the Magiflrate thinks fit; alld tbat tbj 
Profe.lfors of a true Religion /hould be denied the publick 
Allotments of Support and Favour, the cOlllmon Pro
tC[liOII alld Rigbts of Subje&'1s, alld C,"'tII tbe Benefits oj 
a 'Ioleration, tbo' they can givf: and Me willing 10 
give all tbe Seml"ity of Religion to the Society fDr their 
good Behaviour, if tbe civil Pewer or J.1tUority /holl/d 
I'o deit'rlll;lIe; alld tbat he billlfelf Oidy, aJ!d biJ Friends, 

jhol!/J 
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flould be admitted, good Men, to all the PrejeimeJIts, 
Honours aild Profits, tbro'out all his Majejly's Domi-
niollS. Btl!, for God's fake, bow is tbis deriving on 
Societies thofe Advantages of Religion, for which 
human Wifdom can devile no Equivalent? Is not bis 
whole Book calculated to derive all tbe f1dva12tages of Re-
ligion, in olle Sell fe, to hilllfelf and Party? Is it not 
his exprefi Dol1ril1e, tbat the Magifirate may dmy So-
cieties the Advantages oj Religion, by excluding Mm 
/r01)l tbe Privileges and Rights of Society; alld denying 
Jbem a 'fo!erali?l1, even wbm they can give tbe mojt 
gellflille Proofs oj tbeir bearty Belief of, alld SlIblllifjion 
to its Priilciples ? Is not this really making true Reli-
gion 0rtm/illles all extremely crimi/Jal Tbillg; alld, cal1-
jiderilJg the Stale of tbe World, generally a very dall-
gerolls oile ? lie is for deriving the Advantages of 
Religion on Societies, ollly by deriving thaft Adval1-
tages a/I olle Part of every Society, alld by il1ftiCliilg pa-
ftive mid ilfg£1tivc? Peilalties 01/ tbe olber Pari for tbeir 
'Very f1JiJHeIICC to Religion; i. e. by denying Socie-
ties the Advantages of Religion, and 1I0t fufferillg 
~belil to take tbe Security of it, from many wbo are befl 
able and IilOjl wil!illg to give it. <fbis Jams to bav.e been 
olle oItbe II/fiallces of tbe DoClo1" s admirable Prudmct. 

But if the Rr'afol1s of Prudmce wbicb he mmlions, 
be aeriv,'d from the political Views of the civil Ma
giSTrate, who by baving tbe DifpoJaI of tbe Riches, Ho
nOIli'S, Emoil/il/ellts and Profits, amuxed to the PI'O
feffioll of the efiabli/hed Religion, will probably ~ftm 
!have it iii bis Power to make thofe to wbom they arc 
allotted and confined very trafiable, alld fubfervient 
to his political Dejiglls; all I haw to fay, is, that 
1 pity tba! Clergy wbicb lie ullder fuch Obligatiom, 
lind 'iflbo for the Jake of fecular Advantages fo ~liUch 
debale tbeir Jacred Cbara[Jer, as to be employed as 
Agents aild Tools to carryon the political a11d fecular 
f!eWS of ~vei~ tbe greatejl and lIligbtieft on Earth, 

b 3 Wbill 
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What is this too, amongft thofe Advantages which 
Religion derives on Societies, and for which hu
man Wifdom can deviCe no Equivalent? 1 n,'ed 
not tel! the World what Ufo hath been generally made of 
them, nor what Purpofes have been promoted by their 
Injluence: I forbear to make any Rejleftions upon fo 
ungrateful a Subjefl; and foall only add, tbat if the 
Doflor had alty other Reafons of Prudence than theft, 
he would bave beell but jufl to himfelf and his Caufe to 
have mentioned them. Btlt, 

IV. 1 would fartber obJh ve, that tho' tbe Dot70r 
declares himfllf to be, ill fame Refpefls, for a 10leration 
if Religiol1s differe!1t from the eflablifoed; yet that bis 
Scheme giV,'5 a Licence to, al1d juflijies all the Meafurts 
of the fiverefl Pe;fecutioll. rblls be tells tiS, :hat the 
Magiffrate owes Protecrion to all: But 'tis a Pro
tectieo in their legal Rights; i. e. ill theft Rights 
oilly, 'lcb;c/; tbe La·ccs ~f tbe Society they live amollgfl 
intit!e I/'cm to. For he adds: Of there Rights the 
Law is the Meafure; and if any SUbjeCl: will claim 
Rights wirhoL1t or againft Law, or a Liberty of 
invading or with-holding the legal Rights of others,' 
the MagiJ1rate owes him no ProteCtion in there 
Claims: On the contnry, the Protecrion he'owes 
to others, will ohlige him to correcr and ren:rain 
fuch irregular and injurious Attempts. rhus ill 

Italy, Spain, aiJd Portugal, the Magiffrate owes 
Protection to all: But 'tis a ProteCl:ion in their 
legal Rights. Of thofe Rights the Law is the Mea
[ore; alld if ally Sl!bje~7 in thoft Countries will claim 
Rights without, or aga:nft Law, the Magiftrate 
owes him no Protecrion in thoft Claims. On the 
contrary, the ProteCl:ion he owes to ochers, will 
oblige him to correCl: and reftrain fuch irregular 
and injurious Attempts. III Spain, Italy, alia 
I)orrugal, tbe Law Jubjefls all Protejfallts mid Here
td, to tbe InquiJitiol1, and to be bt/Yilt to death for theil' 

Adhc-
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: AdberCilce to CbJiflianity; and, by Do[ior Rogers's 
.PrinciJ>les, tboJe wi/erable Creatures have no Claim, 
-either to Libert~ of COlljcience, or Safety of Ltfi'. "'Tbe 
" Law is agail!/l tbem; and if they claim tbele rbiil.~s, 
." 'lis 110t oilly witbout, but agaillp Law, and the lvla
." gij/rale tbere owes tbelillJo Pro/emo}] iii tbeJe Claims. 
· H 011 tbe cOI!lrarv, the Pro/caion he owes to tbe 111-

J 

." quiji::oil, and tbe boly Fathers the llZql!ijtlors, ob-
:" ligcs bim to corrett and reftraill jilcb irregular and 
." ilv'urioi!5 Attempts." 
· Would nile illlllgilIe, that ail bOilejl Mml CGuld cver 
: thus viil!/ica!e tbe moft iniquitous Laws of {z Society' 
'Ibat a Chrijliail, and Protejlant Di7,'ille, could tbl!s 

: tum /lrhowle [or the perfeculi;:g Lawj of ail accur[fii 
: lllqIlUjti~;I? For all the jiandillg Laws, a1ll0ngjl Ma
· hom crans alld Pagans, for tbe Extirpation of Cbri
jtiaiJity? Should a Chriflial1 in Turkey or J.l pan 
complaiil of bis Pcrfecutors, alJd of the Severity of the 

. Lwi.CS agfliilfl Chrijiiam; and claim as nue to !Jim, by 
tbe La,~'s of God alld Natllre, a Rigbt to profejs bis 
07.Dn Rdigioit; tbe MagiJlrate batb his Allfd)cr ready. 
" 'Ibc Law is the Meafttre of your Rights, and lowe 
" you 110 Protd7iol1 bllt in tbe Rig/As whicb the Law 
" a/lows )'011. 'Tbe Law condemns yolt to MiJery anti 
" Dcalb; and ypllr Claim of Liberty to profeft )'ollr 

" Religion, is botl; without and contrary to Law, aud 
" t/.lcl'lfoi'e rleflrves Corre[fioll and Reflraillt." .Iilld 
Ibis Reafonil7g IIpOIl Dr. Rogen's Principles is jujl alld 
COiic/ljiW. But fitrely this is to confound all Rigbt aiTd 
'Wroilg, alld to make the particular Laws of Societies the 
Mea/lire Illld Standard oJ1rutb altd Jujiice; as well as 
apcni/li, aDoor to rvery killdofViole;;Cf forCon[cieJ1ce-jakr, 
alln (rmflifying tbe1ll0fl ullrighteousLaws that call be made 
10 dej1roy the befl Religion, and Ilwrder tbe Profej[ors of it. 

• 
XXX!\. 

BUI lartber; the D080r aJJerts, " rba( ali Penal·p. S6,s7' 
" til'5, implied ill ilegalive DijcoliragelllCJIIJ, may JUJlly 
" bi affixed to f>. BARE INCOMPLIANCE with an ffta-

b 4 " blifhed 
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" bliihed Religion, though fuch Forfeiture may in 
" lome Inflances be very a/jiiflive, and attended with· 
" THE Loss EVEN OF LIVELYHOOD AND SUB· 
" SISTENCE:" i. e. '[he bare Incompliance with thl 
eflab/iJhed Idolatries of Pilg:lnifm and Popery may bl 
punifhed with all negative Penalties and Difcourage. 
ments; 'with the Lofs even of Livel)'hocd, and Sub. 
fiJlence; and, by cOllfcqucnce, w;th the Lois of Life,· 
which cannot be maintained without a Ll'iJelyhood and 
Subjiflence. TheJe, it ftems, are Iht· DuUor's negative 
DiJcouragements; and fo aljo is tbe Excll/jion of a Per. 
Jon from his EfJate, aNt Liberty. Indeed all Pellaities 
wbatfoever arc properly negative; i. e. they imply a 
Denial of /ome valuable BC1Iefit and Privilege. And 
if she bare Incompliance with an cftabliJhed Religion 
may expoJc Perfonsto any oj thoft Penalties ill~plied ill 
negative Dijcouragemeitts, it may expoJc them to all oj 
them; and, by conJequence, not only to the Lofs of Live· 
!ybood and SubjijleJ1ce, but to th~ Loft of Reputation, 
Eftate, Liberty, alld Life it fclf. If the bare incom. 
pliallce witb a national Religion be neither an Offena . 
tlgainjl Gad, nor all Injury to Societies, the punijhing 
it with any negative Penalties is twrighteous and tyran
nical. If fuch a bare Incompliance be retJlly prejudicial 
to Societies, tbe MagUlrate may affix fuch Penalties as 
will effcllually prevent .it. 'fbe Dotlor allows be may 
pzmiJh it with the Lofs of Livelyhood and Sub. 
iiftence; and therefore if this Loft will not prevent 
fitch Incompliance, be m4y puniJh it with fuch farther 
LoJs as will anJwer tbe End; finee ~Right to prevent 
fueh incompliance, that doth not amount to a Right to 
prevent it ejfotlually, is 110 Right to preve'tt it alt. 
:thus fatal 'will the Doflor's Scheme of negative Penal
ties prove, to filch as call't in cOl1Jcience comply with 
a llatioilal EftabliJhmCllt. 

'[he :truth is, this DiJlinflion of Penalties, into po
titjv~ and negative, bqth no retft Fqundation, fince 

. tJll 
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Penalties are equally ne.gati'Vc, and equally pojitive. 

a Man to death pojitively, is only, nega
depriving him of the Benefit of Life. And the 

Men from certain Privileges of Society, only 
not complying wi,tb an Effablijhment, is pojitively 

a Mark of Incapacity, and Brand of Infamy UpOlZ 
; 'lis pointing them out as Criminals, unwortby 
ful! Proteftion of the Magifirate, and the common 

SubjeBs. And when fuch Forfeitures are 
with the Lors of Livelyhood and Sub-
'tis the pofiti'IJe Penalty of Jrmil1g them either 

or flarve. 
if a bare Incompliance with an eJiablijhed Re

may be tIm pzmi/hed by the Magiflrate, as the 
affirts, we may be affured, that be hath full 

in flore for every thing that looks like real 
. to it. '!bus he affirms: There is a greatP· 93• 
ce between not actively complying with 

w, and aCting in oppofition to it; and that 
ion of the one maybe as juft and reafonable, 

Ir.dulgence to the other: And if Actions done 
oppofition to the Laws of an Eftablillimenr, 

dangerous to the Peace, &c. of the Com-
ty, it will be as much a Duty of his Office to 
i-n thefe Actions by pofitive Penalties, as any 

xli 

er of the fame Tendency. Again; that if thel'· (03· 
. apprehends the Principles maintained 

any SeCl: [0 be inconfiftent with the civil Peace, 
is allowed to reftrain, under pofitive Penalties, 

ick Profeffion of that SeCl:: And if he ap-P. t04.' 

the Toleration of one or more SeCl:s, or [05· 

y TOI.ERATION AT ALL, to be dangerous to 
Peace, he is proteCl:ed in refufing it; e'lJen 

the faid Magiftrate may mif-judge in the Ap. 
ion of this Rule, '1md exclude from Toleration 

SeCts of Religion as ought not to be excluded. 
. : It. frands in ~he Magiftrate's Difcretion,/'. lIS. 

whether 
- -- . 
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whether he lhould tolerate, or not tolerate any Sec 

p. I! 5. Again: To itir up Parties and F aCl:ions aga infl: tf. 
Eibblilhment, to labour by publick Preachin<t ( 
Writing to with-draw Mens Submiffion fro~ i: 
and gather Congregations in oppofition to it, a: 
ACl:ions which no general Rule of Conrcience c( 
oblige Men to. If'this be the Cale; if 'loleratioil i 
110t the natllral Right of every good SlIbjeil; if it be: 
tbe Magiflrate's Difcretiol1, whether be will tolm 
ailY Se{ls or 110; and if he may reflraill, by pojiti; 
Penalties, the pllblick Profdfion of aily and every SeE 
tbm be lIIUJl ba7Je a Right to forbid tbe publick ProfeJj, 
of any Sea, by .fztcb J'ofitive Penalties as will ef!efllla, 
ailfum this End; by FiIlCS, Gallies, Pillories, Whi; 
pings, Mulilatiom, and ImprVon1llC1lts; and if th: 
are !Gzwd iilcifc{lllal, eVel1 by Deatb it felf. Aud 
tbis Ris,bt bt' in/.?,'r,'ilt ill tbe Magiflrate, as fitch, Ii 
Magijlralc iii Fc;:fh COlmlries may probi,iit the Si 
of i'rotejfaiifS, {Iii! tbe lvlagifirate in Turkey aI 

Japan the Sc'c'l if Chriflianity, tinder the Penalty: 
Deatb it Jdf. By COllJeqZte1ICe, the civil Magijlratc; 
every diFiilfl St(/t~ iII tbe World may perfecute to deal! 
if he tbiilks pro} er, every Man tbat differs from Ii 
eflablifhed Religion; and tht Doftor is all Advocate f: 
Nero, Domitian, Dioclefian, the Inquijitiol1, a! 

tbe wbo!6- Herd of De.flroym that eVer have lived, t 

fha!1live to the Elld of tbe lr"orld. 
So bloGdy is the Scheme of Epablifhmtnt which Ii. 

Doftor vin}; ates, and Jo ul/bounded tbe Range he gi'o'l 
to this FI/I":' and Devil of PerJecution! ''lis a Doflrit. 
iba! lets Hcll if Jdf 100ft upon the Na/iom of tbe Earl/, 
aild Ibat 'ui;zdi(ates every tyra/mical alld jaJlguint1/ 
Law tbat tai! be made for the Extirpation of Rigbteol\
iJefs al/d Ti 11th. 'loleration, it Jeal/s, is 110 10llger; 
-Matter of Rig,bt and Jlljlice! ''lIs purely ill the D(': 
cretioil4 tbe Mag,iftrate, 1vbo may grallt it or refitftil, 
d':fJays alld cwry where; jlljt as bis Caprice leads hiln, 

bi: 
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IJi,s Apprehenjion guides him, or his Prit:JIs direa bim. 
if' he apprehends any T?leration to ~e dan~('ro~s 
t6 the civil Peace, he IS proteCled In ref "li'Jg If. 

He is therefore protciled and juJlt1ed in d"'lllOliJhiilg the 
Churches, (ollfifcating tbe EJI ales, ill eoil}ining, 1'<1I1i,0-

torturing, and burning tbe Perfo715 of thofe 'Xho 
from the. ej1ablifhed ReljgiO/~; in a ~:.Jord, in UJ!Ii!, 

tbe SCVi?rittcs that Heart can tIlVeilt, or Maltee jl!g-
to fupprefs thofe Seils, which he iJ protdJc'd ii~ 

II 101ela!iDn 10: Becaufe a Rigbt ill tiJe Ma-
, to r<,{llfe a Toleration, implies a Rigbt to life 

Method to rCllder that RefuJal effi;{lllal. BlIt 
DoJcr's Ejlab!iJhmeilts call't be vindicated witbottt 

Illige elld dreadful COl1crj!iOilS as tbeJe, tbey lIluJl be 
<foTor and Abhorre!Jce of every Olle, wbo hatb the 

dhlm~1J Priiirif!es of Humanity remaining ill !Jim. 
~V. l.~Jt' Deaor's Scbellle vil1dicates aild juJlifies tbe 
S8ribes aild Pharifees, al1d Rulers oj the Jews, in tbe 

of 0111' pleJ!ed Saviour; reproa,'hes and COJl-

"' t.0e COildll';? of the ApoJlles and primiti've Cbri
, tbe firft Reformers, and Ollr own Societies for 
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:Ui' of tbe GoJpel. For be fays, That no ge·P· 14 1• 

niral rinciples of Morality or Religion can oblige 
ivate Man publickly to oppore whatever he 

erroneous in an Eftablifhmenr: nat for aP· [10. 

te SubjeCl publickly to cenfure the Equity or 
.u· y of the prefent Eftablilhmenr, and re· 

it as unjuft or tyrannical, is Mutiny and s 
IrIOn: That if AClions done in oppofition to thet. y • 
ws of an Eftablifhment appear dangerous to the 

, &c. of [he Community, it will be as much 
Duty of his (the Magiflrate's) Office to reftrain 

t~efe AClions by pofitive Penalties, as any other 
rI the f;lme Tendency: And that of this Danger 
tIte Magifl:rate is the Judge. Thai tbo' God, byP· I~3· 

, pecial Call, may require any Man to oppofe an 
. blillied Religion; )'et if the Magiftrate is not 
. cop,. 
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convinced, he cannot bur confider the Man t 
miftaken at leaft, jf not a feditious Impoftor; a~'~ 
is at liberty either to tolerate or reftrain the Aeriol' 
as the Nature UP-J Tendency of it appear to hi~', 
That ALL publick Difpurations about Points of Rt! 

ligion, be the M,urer of greater or ldfer Impor, 
ranee in it felF, may juftly and wifely be reftrain~ 
by civil Authority, when they produce, or app!, 
renrly threaten ill Effec1s on the po hEck Peace an: 
Welfare. That, in [orne Inft? ~,:.es, Motives d 
Religion and Confcience tow:. LIS Go,! may concU!' 
and ju(tly determine his Conduct. If the publid 
Profeffions, or Worfhip of any Sea, contain Blal, 
phemies againft the God he adores; if they main 
rain Principles affrontive to [he Anribuces of ttl 
divine Nature, and which tend to introduce 1m 
ligion and Profanenefs; he may reafonably efteea 
himfelf obliged, in Confcience, and from tha' 
Concern he owes to the Honour of God, to Ie 

ftrain them. And finally; the publick Profeffing 
Teaching, and Exercife of different Schemes u 
Religion, may from different Circumftances [ 
either dangerous, or not dangerous to civil Peac~ 
&c. And accordingly as they appear under eithe:. 
of thefe Characters, this Motive ma y perfuade [II. 
Magiftrate either to reftrain them under pofitiv: 
PenaJcies, or indulge an Exemption from them; 
Where a Man a pprehends it unlawful for him (t' 

join in Worfhip with an tftablifhed Re~igjon, t 
he hath opportunity of joining in thefe ACl:~wit{: 
another religious Affembly 'which he applOVt!:! 

he may reaionabl y thic,]\. it his Duty fOI 0 do: 
Btlt whe;htr the Magifhate fuould pe mit fncft 
Aff'embJies, depends on Confiderations of civ~ 
Peace. But, by any" publick ACl.s to endeavoul 
the Subverfion of the Eftabliallncnc; [0 ftir ul 
.parries and Factions againft it; (0 labour, bl 

publid 
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Preaching or Writing, [0 withdraw Mens 

mimon from it, and gather Congregations in 
to it, are ACtions which I conceive rio 

eral Rule of Confcience can oblige M~n to; 
therefore an unlimited Liberty in them, can
be claimed as a Liberty due to Confcience. 

are the D030r's exprefi Pojitions: And thefe, 
are trill', 

I. Wilt jl,{!i;rv tb' Scribes and Pharifees, and 
of tlJC Je .!S. ',; rejf1"l:iliing, by pojitive Penal

Ollr bl1{c,d t , ;licit/" Ji'om the publick Exmife oj 
Miili;;,., .jd i'l ~!(!:iiig him to death. For our 

" ) , 

LDI d ,d fJUi;t=rZ:/.,· cP!'(!r;, '{,'bat he thought erro-
s in tbe F)(I) jb;n;:1! I!f !b~ Jews; and, what 
morr, fl';;e, tij et;:J'",rcd tbe fi anding 'leachers and 

cf the J~wlfh ChUI'CD, as Hypocrites, blind 
(I,d a Gell era t ion of Vi pers. He did, what 

DoDor {lfin'!! to be Mu: iny and Sedition, cen
che Equity and Expediency oj the Eftablifhment, 
re htd it as unjuft and tyrannical. He 

difIutcd about Points of Religion, of the 
Importance, in oppojition to the current 
of the Jewifh Church. He pUblickly pro

taught, and exercifed a different Scheme of 
igion from the publick; he endeavoured the 

of the publick Eftablifhment himfeif, 
fent bis Apofiles amongft the Jews to carryon the 
Defigll. He publickl y preached againfl it, and 
great Multitudes after him in oppojition to it. . 

"lis true, he had a fpecial Commiffion and Call 
God to do thus: But yet the Magijlrate was not 

; and he looked on the Man, not only as 
, but as a feditious Impoftor lZnd Deceiver 

the People; and Was fully perJuaded that his Condu[f 
Doflrine would produce, and did apparently 

xlv 

rea ten, ill EffeCts on the publick Peace and Wel-
For he WQS acmfed as olle that fubverted the Lukeniii. 

. Nation l. 
J 
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Nation, and forbid to give Tribute [0 CfE/ar; fa
ing, that he himfelf was a King. After tbe eLl 
Priefl (lila Pbarifees had in Council cOl1fidered and~. 
knowledged tbe Miracles of ChriJI, it was their genII; 

Johl xi. Opinion: If we let him thus alone, all Men wi 
4 8• believe on him; and the ROTnam /hall come an! 

take awa y both our Place and Nation. Alld ,i 
this Account, becauJe of the ill Effelts that thus I 

parently threatned Church and Srate, they all \ 
ter. So. them came into Caia phas' s ExpediCllt: It is 

that one Man fhould die for the People, and 
[he whole Nation perilh nor. Chrifl indeed had 
fpeeial Commiffion and Command, and was obI 

Rog filli/. in Conrcienee to act as he did: But what was 
P·114· to the Magifi:rate? How did CbriJi's P 

alter his Duty, unlefs tbat Pcrfuafioll oj Cbrifl's 
peared ro him formed reall} on a divine Comma 
Was he obliged to revoke [he Efi:ablilhment 
a Religion, in which he raw no Fault, in 0 . 

(Q a Meffage from God, for which he raw 
Proof? Or Jhollld he permit the Man to em . 
the Kingdom by Factions at home, or expore it 
the Attempts of Enemies abroad, merely 
Chrifl was perfuaded be oljght to do fo ? 

p.146. Bllt did 1I0t the Jewiih Rulers /hut their 1".' 

againfi: the Light, and harden rheir Hearts 
ConviCl:ion? And was not this their Crime, 
they were nor convinced, when fufficienr E -
lay before them? 1 wilt allfwer, for the 

p. 149· Rulers, ill the Dofior's Words: That a 
mand of God himfelf, requiring any rfon 
lickl y [0 oppore an efi:ablilhed Religion, no 
obliges the Magiftrate to encourage or permit 
Oppofition, than the Prerence of it is fupported 
good Evidence. If, upon Examination, fuch 
port is wanting; [he Pretence of a divine M' 
lind all Obligation of Confcience arifJng from' 
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mUlt go for nothing. And the Ilfuc of the ~e

~hion, whether (he Magiftrate fhould permit fuch 
(bppoficicn or nor, will relt wholly on its civil 
::lr'endcncies. If he apprehends the Peace, &c. of 
!ahe Community to be endangered by it, he may 
:~h1tr,!in it under the fame kind, and meafure of Pe
::nai[ies, which may jultly be affixed to any other 
• hction of the fame Danger. rbis, 1 al~reheJ1d, is 
>ai o::e!lmt a Piece of Cafuijlry, as ever v:as fettled by 

,1m} Chrijliall Divine: For here be expreJlj aJfirts, that 
;,~lIy Pe;jOIl, who is required by a fpecial Command 
rOf God bimfelf to oppofe all eftablifhcd Religion, may, 
i,iil a cerlaiiJ Circu7Iljlal1ce, be reftrained by fbe Ma
[Jljlra!C, under the fame kind and meafure of Penal. 
~~ies, which may juftly be affixed to any other 
'Action of the fame Danger; i. e. by Impri[on1Jlel1t 
,/Jilil Dwth; becatt[e theft are the Re/lraillts that may 
!,~, affixed to ,Jome ,ABiollS, that e7:dallg:r th~ P~ace of 
rlbe Commumty. If any PerJolz may lIZ thIS Czrcum-
fJalice be rcflrailZPd, thell a divine MijJiOlJ is il1 it [elf 
t~9 Security agaillft Ibis Reflraiilt of tbe Magiflrate; 
UIO, nor any poifible conceived Dignity of the P erJon wh~ 
! had Ibis diville Miffio71. For, a fpecial Command 
, of God him(elf, requiring ANY Perfon publickly [0 

i ~ppofe an eltablifhed Religion, no farther obliges 
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r:.the Magittrare to encourage or permit fuch Oppo
~,fition, than the Pretence at it is fupported by good 
[,Evidence; i. e. fuch Evidence as the Magiftrate 
"'judges good. For he meal1S, by an infufficient Evi-
'~ence oj a di'ville MijJiolt, fitch a Miifioll of the Au-p, 141. 
,thority and Obligation of which the Magiltrate 
(fees no Proof: Such a Support of a Jpecial Command, 
ills upon Examination is wanting; i. e. whicb tbe 
: ~'v1agiJ!rate, after Examinatioil, thinks to be v.:anting. 
,rtlld whm tbe Magiflrate, afterfiicb Examination, thinks 
[tIC/; Support walltillg, the Pretence of the divine Mlf-
fiQiI, tho' real l and all Obligation of Confcience 

? arifing 
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arifing from it, mutt go for nOlhing; and Ibl 
after Condufl oj the Magiflrate refts wholly upon HI! 
ApPREHENSIONS of the civil Tendency of the 
Thing; and if HE APPREHENDS it to endanger tht 
publick Peace, he may reftrainthe Oppojition to thl 

p. 147. pubUck Eftablifhment by Death. rea, the Duty 01 
his Office would oblige him thus to reftrain it: 

p. I4~. For the Execution of his Office is a Duty he woulQ 
owe to God, and rhe Community. So that tho' 
the Evidence and Support of Juch a divine MijJion II 
in it Jelf ever jo good, yet if upon Examination the Ma. 
giflrate thinks it wanting, and fees no Proof of it; il 
followl, according to our DoBor, not only that Juch 4 

Pretmce of a divine MijJiolz iJ to go for nothing wil! 
him; but that he may and mujl reftrain the Perfon pre. 
tending to it under the Jame kind and meafure oj Peno/. 
ties, which may be jujUy fixed to any other Amon of t~ 
fame Danger. I 

Nor do I jee, upon the DoBor's Principles, how I~ 
Magiftrate is ever guilty oj any Crime, in not difcerni~ 
Juch Evidence of a divine MijJion, . as may be even fuO, 
fitjJicient; or indeed that he is tinder any Obligalioll h 
gi'Ue him/elf any q'rouble about it. For, fays he, wit! 

p. ,s. regard to the Eftablifhment of a Religion, 'tis not ne-
I ceffary to a rational Determination, that he lhoulQ, 

examine all the Pretenlions and Profdlions of Re.! 
ligion in the World. If, upon a ferious Exami· 
nation, the firll: that is offered him appears free 
from any fuch internal Objettion, as may oblige 

p. H. him to reject it; he may fafely reft here. Ana 
if he hath no Scruples, concerning the Truth 01 
the Religion he hath chofen, he is under no Obli. 
gation to feek for them: And if any impertinenl 
Difputanr will be offering them to him, he ha[~ 

p. q I. real'on to refufe to hear him. If indeed any PerfoD 
comes with a Profeffion of being fent by God [0 

require tbe Submiffion of Men to fome other Rell· 
• glOn) 
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JigiGn, or to fame Al teration in that before re
ceived, 'tis very reafonable [0 attend to him, fo 
far JS to examine the Evidences of his Million; 
bcc:1ufe God hath certainly A uthority to direct his 
own S::rvice. Bue when he hach, with the faml; 
CW\ examined the Evidences of fuch Million, 
WH~'i'HER HE APPROVES OR REJECTS IT, he may 
rdol1ably fit down fatisfied with his Conclufion • 

• 

jJ;;.i by c?4equence, if, after jilclJ careful Examination, 
be ii;(,.\' lit dow;; reafonably ptisjied with rcjd?illg the 
Prc!(;}Qi!5 of filCh a P,'rfol1. 7},;£oO profelfis to be, and 
rc/,'; is fmt by God; be ,ail be guilty oj 110 Sin in doing 
ii, iiCl" bave allY thillg to fear [rom the DifpleaJure of 
Crt! ,ljOil accouilt of it. 

NoW Ibis ~:;il! appear to bt exa"9!y the C;ajc' of 01/1' 
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b!'ffii Saviour, and tbe Jewifh A-Lzgijlrates,. He bad 
iilJ:;'Jl!t,.bly a [pecia! Coil!lIlalid a/God, to preach pub-po 146$ 

licldy the Necellity of abrogating the ceremonial 
Law, and fubftittlting the Gof pel-F a ith andW orfh ip 
in tbe Place of it; i. c. to oppoJe alld cbange the ella-
v'I,d Religioll of tbe Jews: And be was, as St. Paul 
/dis ,IS, the Brightnel, of his F,lther's Glory, and the 
txprefs Image of his Perlon; alld ,15 the' A thana !ian 
Cr,'d t,,!ls 115, to the 7ruth of wbi,b the Do!Jor fib
[i:!'_), he was the eternal and incotllprthen!iblc 
God. Now tho' be COllf4pdlJ b,1d tlJIS ,[pecial Com-
)iii":,! ~f God, to of'Pofe tbe ejl ab1i/l,d Religioii of the 
Je\\'~, and in tbe Dn[]or's :lli,~~ii)Oit 'Was tbe trut' alld 
c/o''';'?! God bimfo/f; )'et, as be tells U5, {lipon tIN l11agi-
fir:!:,' s Examinalinll tbe Su PPljrt of fllch a fpel ial Com-
m.m:] was w:tnting, allJ il'~ (~IV WJ Proof of it; why 
1:",'11 'his Preteo( ~ of lZ "ivi;lC :11i/fnil, and all 0 hI i-
g.l ion of ConlClt"c . ;tPOil ,t:'e lv1a~;lratc arifj;;.~I om 
ii, murt go for notli.,~. Ne :~' tbe J ewilh lI-Jagi;fri!lrs 
(Xt/' chalg. p bil" ,(Ji '(-13 ',J:)bemy, aid j,rOilGlliice bim l,W xxvi. 
g~III' v of D,' 'l, "t' ,,(C'F b:1IZ as a Pen'erter of:>:·, ". 
t!le l\.uion; i. e, ' J)'!I c! .. ci;lI ~ 'Ibe)' fa:'..' lIO ProDfLII!:cxxm; 

J ~ • j~ 1&. 
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PRE F ACE. 
of his divine MijJion; and that the Pretence of it \Va! 

not fupported, in their Opinion, by good Evidence. 
What tben muft they do with pur Saviour, after this 1 
'Ihe Pretence of his divine Mi!Jion, and all Obligation 
of ConJcimce arifingfrom it, in the Dollor's Judgment, 
goillgfor rlothing, the IJue of the §2geflion refled whoa) 
on the civil1mdencies oj our Saviour's Oppojition to the 
E/lablifhment. 'Ihe Jewilh Magiftrates conjidered this 
'Iendency, and in their Apprehenfion very bad Can ft. 
quences mu) happen to the Publick from it; even the 
titter Extirpation of the Nation: If we let this Man 
alone, all Men will believe on him; and the Ro. 
mam !hall come, and take away both our Place 
and Nation. How mtljl they all, in confequence if 
filch an !1pprehenjion ? Why, they might rejlrain our 
Sa~Jiour, under the fame kind and meafure of Pe· 
nalties, which they might jufl:ly affix to any othel 
ACl:ion of the fame Danger; i. e. they might crucifl 
him. Aild not only [0, but tbe Dollor affirms the, 
(Jftght to do it: The Duty of their Office would ob· 
Hge them to reftrain him; for the Execution 01 
their Office is a Duty they would owe to God, and 
the Community. So that tho' our Lord had a fpe. 
dal Command of God to oppoft the e/iabliJhed Religion 
of the Jews; yet as the Magiftrate did not fee that thl; 
Pretence of it 'was fupported by good Evidence, but did 
fee or apprehend that the tolerating Chrift in fitch Op. 
pojition would endanger the Peace of the Community; 
'twas a Duty that he owed to God and the CommurJitYI 
to cut him off, as a daNgerous Difturber of the Peace 
of the Society. 'Ihis is the Deference the Doaor think! 
due to a divine Meffinger! 'Ihis his Vindication oj 
tboje, who with wicked and ungodly Hands flew 
the Lord of Life and Glory! 'Ihat very PerJon, whom 
he believed to be the eternal, almighty, and in corn· 
l7lehenfible God! 
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Nor call I apprebmd, tbat, UpOI1 the DoE/or's SCheme,. 

~he Jewifh Magiftrates did wrong. He tells 1IS, indeed, 
this was the Rulers Crime; that they werenorp· Ii5; 
convinced, when fuffident Evidence lay before 
:hem. But I anjwer, in the Dollor's Words: 'Ihat 
IS the RlIlers had no Scruples about the ejtablifhed Re· 
'igioll, they were under no Obligation [0 fearch for 
ihem. q'heir own Religion they knew to be oj divi11C 
dppoiiltment; or was what had, by long Tradition, _ 
)btained in their Church. And this Convic1ion,p.17; 
:hat tbe ej!abliJhed Religion was revealed by God, . 
md that the Wodhip arid Poliry among!t them was 
:fpecially approved by him, mu!t have a Weight 
vith the Magiftrate fuperior to any other Con
ideration. He m~ght tberefore think it abfurd, to 
lebate about a Qlefrion of this Importance; be-
'lIIft the Attefration of God to the Truth of hisp. 5g~ 
~eljgion, was to be proved by as good Evidence, 
IS could in Equity be expecred and required. And 
bere/ore he might fafely reft here, and proceed to 
.tl: acwrding to his Conviction. A'ld therefore, ar 
wr Saviour's OppoJition to the eflabliJhed Religion did, 
~ the Magifirate's Judgment,. endanger the civil Peace, 
~e general, unlimited /lifertion oj the Dollor, mufl 
ere take place: 'fha! when-ever Acrs of OppofitionP. II3~ 
1 tht e/labliJhed Religion endanger the civil Peace, 
,e Magifirate may ju!tly reftrain them under po-
Itive Penalties; and under the fame kind and mea~ 
lre of Penalties, which may juftly be affixed to 
ny other Action of the [arne Danger; i. e. under 
Je Penalty of Death. 

Bitt metbinks a ChriJIian, a Divine, a Man tbat ob
lined great Revenues and Dignity by profejfjng the Faith 
C CbriJl, might have found out jome other Method Of 
'ondttCl for the lVlagiJirate to'W'ards him. Su ppojing 
~ was not fully frl!isfied of tbe Jpecial Commiffion of 
hriJf, yet might be /lot have acted accord1l1g TO Gama-

C 2 liel', 
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AtS\', ,s,lid's Advice? Refrain from this Man, and Jet h 

,dune. j\,Jiy..ht be 1?Qt bave mgued as that wife 
rel',39. ,did? If tbis CJunfel, or this Work be ef Men, '[ 

,wil!comt to naught : Butifit be of God, I 
overthrow it. Jelt haply I be found even to 
ag,linll God. No: 'Tbe Ductor was a tborow 
and Branch Man; aad a/firms, that tho' there p. I'1?, 

, 

be ~ [?ecial Commend of God himfelf, requ' , 
ANY PER50N (Cbrijl bimfelf) to oppofe the 

. blil11ed H dig:on, Jet if the Magi/lI'ate fqw 110 

0/ this fpCCilll COIllIli,wd, al1d apprebended tbe 
Pellce WCoIII, I be clldallgcr'd by permitting bis 
to tbe E;!abliJhment; it 'Co'as a Duty be 
(md tbe COil/JIluility, to re/lrain bis Sa':JioZlr under 

, ' . 

Jame kind and mea.{tfi'e of Pcnalties, 'whic/; be 
jUJl!yaJ):,x to {lilY o!,~ler /l{liOll of the Jame Dall,~er: j, 

'Iivas as 'fi,J1icb bis Dilty to crucify tbe SOI1 oj God, as 
'Zvas to crucify eitber of fbi? two 'Ibieves that died witb ' 

Ji)lol1iJhiilg! Migbt it Jlot be afoed: Why, 
H:mn hath hedune? Was Ibere any tbingill tbe 
of ollr Sav.iour tbat f?iiddilgered tbe publick Peace? 
Do,:lcr allows tbe Cbl'iji iall Doctrines to be inn 
AiethiJiks Ihelt 'be Magijtrate might have protefled 
~f his Do[lriih'S ~['r;'e iiZiiowzt, why /hould he be 
11ca!b fur ~;'a(bii/g tilL'lit r lV!Jy, becaufetbe 
t1jJjJrehmded tbat bis Do<'lrii;e, aild Oppo/ition to 
pubii"k EJlabii(hmellt, 'i,co/tld-mdanger (be Peace 
ComllllllIity. But if. al! Oppofilioil to a publick 
biij7Ji11ent doth, .15 jil,b, elldallgo' tbe pub/ilk' F 
Chrifl' 5 Dofirim: colild Jlot be illnoant; and tbe 
if!:!)1 tbm C911(,CliliJ tbe Doarillc mid COlldu[l oj l,,1. 

I( Chrijl's Doctrine and Optojitioil to ,be tub/je(e 
blifl;mcllt "w'as iWIOC(JJI, tben tho Ii;';;" Oiifofltioll to ' 
vliblid, Eslilbfijl' ~IIlCiit IIh1dc bv C'.Jri,1, 'iJ..,'[i5 1I0t 
J • J • 

'1biilg tbat Ciu;m;gercd tbe pub/ick Peace.. But 
tbcrc liD! failletbing in [he Manner of our Lord's 
jitivli, Ibpl ii1;gbt ba",'~, this dLmgerolis 'TeiJd"C'j ? 

- , 

, 
, 
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"lor hath 110t, as 1 reme1lJber~ allY where aljirmfd 
was; and therefore I Jhall preJzl1lle to tllke ii for 

aiJit',; tbJt tbcre was not. l( then Cbrijl's Do,;lril1e , 
Oppojitioll to tbe ptlblic1( Ef!ablijbmellt fnda/li/red 
'r:ublick Peace, '/'Li;as Dilly bv /lccidmt; mid' not 
, J 

rf :'be .'la/liral It'11dtllcy rf cilbpi'. <Jl.,is Danger 
tbe pilblick P,'ace, arO)e oiily from tbe P4/iOii IIl1d 

, Df OUi' Saviour's El1emies; tllldtber~f?r:: wby 
lIot the lVltlgiflmtc have determilled, (It al! Even 's, 

, ' , protcaed the innocel1t Jeft!s, thougb be ajJpre
. , bis Do!1rille might accidentally clldrmgp- tbe 

'1"',;(,( 1','(/,e? Why might he 1I0t luink tbat the Pro
,'7i'i of [!!liOCCJlce would as 1I11!cb contribute to tbe Fre

,';:',I:J:; .f !Je J!iiblick Peae,', <lS tbe .ra(r~f.{illg an il1-

','1,1 l'(IJ~iI> u'uo really bad a pliblick lvlijjioiJ, to the 
Ibi',1 ,if;,! .:ialirc of bis lIilrelel1til1g Enemies? Surelj. 

~r;,;(:j,';' of an inllocent Doflrine could 110t deferve 
u; .. ?.'i" :::'r a real McfJmger of God be wortby of Crt{..; 
',0': J,i j,;- ti,)ing what be had ill COJJlmU}iDIl from God 
; I,'::; I;'~I\', lot wuld i1Gt be wort by of D.:atb lIpon alty 
,I, ' Pr;;:"j.!: :~'mJ tb.1t truly Prieftly one, upoilwbich 
'" o\~i' Prirjls alld Ph,uifees, 'if.:itb Caiaphas at tbe 

:f c;:!;o'm, afled: It is expedient for us, that one 
hn Ihould dieIor the People, and that the whole 
::lrion perilh not; Jolm xi. 50. A Maxim that 

;,'1 ;!')~'i' Honour 110r Juflice to fupport it! I jhotltd 
",' i','\';:d, tbilt it would have been as expedient for 

:',,/ Jfagijll'.7:" to have permitted the Miniflry and 
,',?:!iii!:!, (f OU r blej]td Lord; as bis Doflril1es were 

,,,,<f'il'l; iiliwciit, and his Chara8er tmblameable: 
i,:,/ ii"/lead of ref training bim, and preventing bis, 

';'r',I.-bias Do[ili!Jes of everlaflillg Rigbteoufnefs; and 
, :(1/,,, mid iilCf!lcati:lg the great Dutirs of Humility, 
ui1ic;, zfiliwr(at Beltev.olt'llce, Charity and Love,' 

IT'." tbat cail }wuer mdanger, oftbemfelves,' tbe 'Pub-. 
, PeMe; to bave rcffrailled tbe Malice and Rage: 

" /;fs I!I1TCalol1ab!~ Enemies, alld t() have exerted all 
• 
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his Power and Authority to prevent the furious anJ 
wicked EffCflj of them. 'Ihis u'ould have been a Irul) 
equitable Part; and prevented that intire Dejlruflion, 
which God afterwards poured out upon tbe whole Naliar. 
of the Jews, to reveilge and p1l1ziJh this execrab!1 
Murder. 

My Reader will forgive tne this /hort .1.pology, in 
lNhalf of ollr comme;] Lord and Saviour; in oppojilio! 
to a Man, wlJo bath advanced Principles tbat do ce~· 
tai'll) vindicate the: Coudufl of thofe uho delivered him 
ttp to the Shame and Horrors of the Croft; dnd wl~ 
knows 110 Medium bc?t,oeCil tbe fl,fagiffrale's feeing m 
Proof of bis di'uhe MilJio!1, and rejirainiJlg him wi/! 
the Pei1alty of Death, if he apprehended the Peace q 
the COillmunity would be direl?ly or i1Jdirefl!y ena'allger'i 
by !be ON~/itioll he made to the p1lblick Es1aMjhmenl. 

But, 'u.:hat is yet 'Worfe, .filppojiilg for ollce the Ma. 
gWrates of the Jews really Jaw, alld believed tbr! Evi. 
dew!! oj our Saviour's divi1Jl; j1fiJIiol?; )'tt 1 think Ih/ 
Dollor's SchcllIo juftifies tbe COlu0~'1 and Advice q 
Caiaphas be/ute ',~CJ1tioi1d; and II-.lt, upon his Prill' 
ciples, the Rulm did right, iJl putting cur Saviour I, 
death. For bis A/Jer/jolz is gCllcral, witbotlt the lea} 
Exception: rha~ if ACtions done in oppofition to 
the Laws of an Eftablilhmenr, appf'al (to the Ma. 
gijlrate) dangerous to the Peace, &c. of the Com· 
munity; it will be as much a Duty of his Office 
to reftrain thefe ACl:ions,by pofitive Penalties, as any 
other of the fame Tendency. So far, and in fud 
Cafes as the ACtion doth endanger civil Peace, fa 
far 'tis juft and reafonable to reftrain it. Alld again: 
All publick Difputations abom Po:nts of Religion, 
be the Matter of GREATER OR LESSk.R IMPOR' 

l' ANCE in it {elf, may juftly and wifely be reo 
ftrained by civil Authority, when they produce, 
or apparent! y threaten, ill EffeCts on the publick 
Peace and Welfare. Here' tis affirmed, uniwrjaily, 

~ Ihal 
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that all public,~ DiJputatiom about Religiol1, be the 
MaUer of greater or Ieffer Imporrance, i. e. be it 
by order of God, or 1101; be the 'I'hings diJputed again!, 
impiom Wor!hip, Idolatry, and Impo}lure; and be 
tbe Matter diJputed for, an immediate Revelation from 
God, and ever fa conducive to the preJent Welfare of 
SocietiCi, and the future Salvation of Mankind; yet 
the Do{tor ajJerts, without any Hefltatiolt or Exception 
of PerfollS; without ever putting in a Salvo for the 
Cbriflian Religion, or the great AuthOI" of it, that all 
filch pl!b!ick Dijputations may jujUy mltJ 'wifely be re
J/rained by civil Authority, when they produce, or ap
parently tbreatm, ill Effects on the pllblick Peace: i. e. 
They rna y be effeCtually reftrained, either by ba
ni./hing" impriJa;ling, or deflroying the Perfon 01' Per
fons, wln thus carryon theft Di{putations, according 
as the Magiflrate tbinks nece.lJary. 

'[be QJtejlion here tbm is not about Cbrift's Commif 
jiOIl, wbetber he had ol1e or not; or whetber tbe Ma
gi;1rate was cOllvinced oj it or no? 'Ihis makes no Alte
ra/ioil in tbe Cafe: But whether the Actions of Chrift 
did appear to the J ewifh Magifftate dangerous to the 
Peace of tbe Community' If they did appear thus dan
gerous ; whether Cbrift had a CommifJion fo to act, or 
1101, tbe Magiffrate was not to regard. It was bis 
Dllty to ref/rain our Saviour from acting as he did; 
and that by poJitive Penalties: By fucb Penalties, as 

I were fllfficient to reftrain bim; and therefore by putting 
I him to death, if the }v1.agiftrate apprehended that that 
pojitive Pmalty 'Was necdJary to reflrain him. 

i 'Tis but iiI a very odd Conrraft, tbat tbis Reverend 
~ CuJuift places tbe .civil Magiftrate and our blcffid Sa-
viollr. '[be Magiftrale was to take Ol/r Saviour 10 

I taft, and to exalllille whether his Conduct did appa
I rm!ly tbreate1] ill Effects on the publick Peace. '1'he 
· Magiffrate did examine; and it appeared to him, that 
! if he let Chriit alone, tbe Romans would come and 
: c 4 deftroy 
, 
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. deftroy their City and Nation. What 1llUfl the Ma. 
giflrate do in this C(lfe ? Do! Dr. Rogers /hall all. 
Jwer for him: 'Why, it 1J.:as the Dllty of his Office /9 
rejlraili hUll, by pofitive Pellalties. And tbus we havl 
the c6i f P. iell if t hc Jews, aild the Pharjfees, alll 
Dr. Rugtr>, a!! rf opinion: 'Tis better that one 
Man iho,dd die, :lDU thal the whol~ Narion perifu 
nor~ :the Adc·.:(, ·,.;'(15 follou.:cd; ollr Sav:ollr WaJ 

condmmt'd, for !b~ ill Ejjetts wbic/; his Condufl threat. 
'1:erl to tbe pilb1ick Pc(~ce; alld, ill virttle oj his Sell· 
-tfilCt, c.\'i:mt~i!. /llld it fetms the Magiflrate did 110 

more Ibm! bis DlItl'. 
• • 

. . Blit I am pe;jil(!ded our bl~[J:d Sa'viour was 1101 cj 
tbe Donor's S01till?clIls ill Ibis Affair; alld very far 

frOliZ tbiiikiilg tbat tbe Jvlagiflrate bad ally Rigbt, much 
-Ie}s thai 't-r,m his Duty to crucify him. He plaiill) 

'j-.;.';; :;::. iijiJ!l!ahS, t.0r;t Pih(e /im/ed ill judgillg him; but e,~· 
1 r. pref:)' ajJirms, ibat he who delivt'r!:d him to Pihte, 

'i:;m ii!lIcb tbe' Fealc'i' Simler of Ibl' two. And ill tbl 
(..; . . , 

, PareNc ~r !he Hlljbaildlllm, who flew tbe well-beloved 
. :"; ~r, SOil {!,i:d Heir, h~ ja)'s: The Lord of the Vineyard 
.. would come :l:1d deftroy them. Hard Fate thil, 

rL'm of tiJC{r: Hlljbtllidmen! . It was tbeir Dl!tv to re-. ~. ,/ 

(lrain and rle,Proy tbis 8.011, befall/e they apprebended 
:,:;<1/ his CCi!du,'] tbrfaillcd the Welflre of the Vineyard i 
,I!ild It'"' Lord of the Vi,!eY,11'd t~)r,light it very proper to 
tlejlroy tbelll for .their PaillS. So that this ReaJOnillg 
brilJgs tbe cbil MagiStrate info tbe jad Dilemma of beillg 
a,-proyed jor doing his Duty, as the Doclor's Reafonilig 
!.Jtb bis Saviour: And all for olle j lailZ Reafon, viz. 10 
Ji!p[ort an effablt/hed Reliy,ioll; or, in olber Words, 
to aggrandize and enrich thr: Clergy of an EflabliJh
ment. 

But J do 110t w01lder that this Gentleman /hould ad· . 
vallce Princilles fo little favourable to the P erJOn and. 
Callje of our blcffid Saviour, }ilia he bath an AJJertion 
!l'.~t baIh btl! too little Reverencc in it, tou;ards the very 

, . Beillg 
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Beillg of a God it Jelf. He' affirms:' That a Pretence p. 149, 

of Confcience for oppofing the .Right of the Ma- 150. 

ailhare to 'eftablifh any Religion at all, cannot be 
fupported by the Ple.a of a (pecial Milion from 
God; becaufe a Doctrine fo abfurd, and deftruEtive 
to human Society, Rearon cannot admino be from 
God. And he who pretends to come from God 
with (uch a Meffage, brings with him fuch an in-
rernal Difproof of his Mimon, as would over-rule 
A'S.Y OUTWARD PROOFS of it; and he may as well 
pre:cnd a Revelation, requiring him to tell us, 
tHERE IS NO GOD. 'By the Ejtab!ijhillCJIt ofReli-
giCi! be meall5; a DiftinCtion of tbat or thofe Formsp. 77. 
approved and directed by the Magiftrate, by Pri
vileges and ProviGons for Support and ProteCl;ion, 
afcertaintd by Law; the fupporting the Admi-P. So. 
nifhations of it by Acts of Munificence, and En
courilgements of' Honour and Support to fuch as 
officiare in the Ordinances of it; and by affixingP' 94· 

1Ifgat:ve Dijcollrage1llel1ts to a bare Incompliance with 
it, and ;t'oJitive : eIIalties to fuch Oppofirion to it,P· 98, &c. 
as the Magiffrate apprehends may h:j.ve iil EfteCts 
on t~e publick Peace. So that tbe DoE/or affirms: 
" 'lbat 'tis alJ abfllrd DOc'lril1e, and deflruElivc to 
" humall Society, for 'which there can be 110 Pretence 
" of COIi/denee, fllpported by the Plea of a ,"pecial Mi[-
" lion fi om God, to oppoJe fbe Right of the Magijirate 
" to ailnex 'Wol-{dly Privilrges and Pl'ovijif)l/S to that Form. 
" or tbo/e Forms of Religion whicb be approves and 
" direCts; to oppoje his Right to jilppor! it by Ails of 
" lvIlIlJijicence, fInd Ellcourageme1lts of Honour to the 
" Clergy of it; alld to affix negative Difcotlragcments 
" and pojitive Pmai!ieJ to a bare Incompliance with it, 
,. or a/1i'i.'c OppOjitiOl1 to it." rea, be affirms: "'I'bat 
" be wb~ comes fr01ll God witl; this MeJfage, 'I'bat the 
" Magijtrate wgbt 110t to enrich his Clergy, nor affix 
£L mgative or pojitivc P maltits to the Religioll be ap-

." 1'ro'11es, 
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" proves, brings with him fitch an internal DiJpr~f 
" of his Mi!Jion, as would over-rule any Outward 
" Proofs of it:" i. e. prove him an ImpofJor and 
Cheat, tho' he performed as many and as 'ulonderjul 
Miracles as our b!effid SaviOflr did, in VilJdication oi 
his Mifliol1. Jind once more, he affirms ~ " That hi 
" w60 pretends to come frOJIJ God with Ihis MeJ1age, 
" '-:!'," tb, :t11gislrate ollght 110t to aJcertaiit bi La·1JJ 
" 'Zi ,,;'i,;!'} Em)/II'J;"Jiti" HOilOUrS, Privileges, alia 
" Rithd to !bl1 Prcf1Jim and Clergy of that Reiigion 
" whi(h hI! apprn.!fs, mid to punijh by negative Peilal, 
" tics tbe bare 1I1c(,i1iplw1Ce with iI, and by pojrtivi 
" Pc/llllti?s tiN aflive OppOjitiOil to it, rna y as well 
'" prere:1d It Reve;'ation, requiring him to tell us there 
" is nJ G'Jd." If tbis be true. the very Being of a 
GodjlaiJdJ upon no beller a Foundation ofCertail1ty than: 
the j1;lag;flrate'J Right to Cl1rich his Clergy, and guara 
bis Reli,~iol" by Laws ~f Perfecution; and the Mall tbat 
oppofos tbe lHtlgiJ'lrate's Right to dQ tbus, brings fiICp, 
EVideJlCe to di{provc his divine Mifjion, as alt the Mi.! . . , 

racles in the World could /lever be able to counter'f}ail j' 
and argues himfelf as truly and eJfeflually to be an 1m, 
poftor, as tho' he prete11ded a Revelation, /'equiriug 
him to tel! ItS, THERE IS NO GOD. '.fhe Man is 1011g 

filler: dead, that 71:/zde this bold Affirtion; and II!(I'IJ1 
him to aCCOU1Jt for it, to his proper Judge. But far. 
ther, ' 

2. rhe DoClor's Scheme throws a Reproach on the COI/. 
dun of the holy Apoftles. of our bleffid Saviour, alld 
jllflifit-s tbe Iiea/bell Magiflrates ill tbeir Endeavours 
to r~flrailJ them by civil Penalties. '{he Apoflles do 
1IOt appear to have bad that high Notion of the Ma· 
giIlrate's Power, 'which the Doflor had. '.fhey op. 
p~(ed the ch'i! Magiflrale to his Face; and ab/olutely 
refilled Obedimce to his Commands, 110t to preach allY 
more in the Name ofChri/f. '[hey did publickly cen. 
fure the Equity and Expediency of [he efiabliihed 

Religion 
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Reliaion of Jews and Gentiles, which the Doaor 
calls "'Mutiny and Sedition; and were therefore, on 
his Principles, guilty oj both. 'fhe Jewifh Cerem.onies 
they called weak and beggarly, and the eftablijhed 
Religion oj the Gentiles Idolatry and Vanity. 'Ibey 
pllblickly difputed about Points of Religion of [he 
greateft Importance, and openly endeavoured thr; 
Subverfion of that profej]ed both by Jews and Gentiles. 
rea, what is more, the publick Profeffion and 
Yvor !oi p of the Apojlles coma ined Bar ph emies againft 
the God which the Magiftratf's of the Heathens 
wodhiped; which tbey reproached as Idols, and as 
<fhings which by Nature are no Gods: So far from 
it, tbat they exprejly call th.'m Devils, and not Gods. 
Alld here the Doflor apprehends, that the MagiHrate 
might reafonably apprehend himfelf obliged in Con
fClence, and from that Concern which he owes to 
rhe Honour of his God, to reftrain them. 

''[is true, and tEe Doaor allows it, that the Apoilles 

Ii" 

had a fpecial Obligation of Confcience to oppofe cheP' 15 0 , 

dl:abLihed Religions of the World; as they had 151· 

a Commiffion to reach or difciple all Nations into 
the Cbriflian PaM: AI/d he farther thinks, that as 
tbe CbriffialZ Doflrines were oj the innocent Cha-p. I)' 4. 
racrer, the Magi/frate might reafonably permit 
rhem to be preached; and that they might, on that 
Account, be faid to have a Right to fuch Perm if-
fion. How foftly he treads! How gently he toucbes 
tbe Point! Innocent Doctrines! They may be 
faid [0 have a Right! But eve1Z as tho' this were 
too much, be in the next Sentence abfolutely recails it, 
alld faith: This Right, vi~. which theje innocent: 
Doctrines of Chl'ij1ianity had to the PermijJion oj being 
pi'eacbed, muil: in the Nature of the Thing be fub
mitred to the Judgment of the Magiftrate; and 
if in the Refulc of his Judgment he apprehends 
either there Doctrillts, or their Conduct in publifh-

• 
109 
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ing them, to be dangeroLls to [he civiJ Pe,\ce or 
Inerefts of the Corum'miry, he will be obliged to 
act :lccording to fuel! Perfuafion. Now a Right 
w'J"h :lIlother PC:i:(o;Z may be obliged to cOlltroul, is I1a 

P'gat. Let th~ Do,,<j;'ilh'S of CHi)1 b,~ as inlJocent as 
tl'!\ .ili:':'. :\'Y I)',J '1Q R.gbt o[ Pemii/!iolJ to be preached, 
if IN 1,'. " , .:n"'!!e, t/lldel' the J'id-vice of hi; 
Pag",:, F ',j ., "" .. i., :)pCilla tbink thelJl {z,mgr.'rO/!Sj 

1101" f!Ji; j", ' .::ght /0 preach the III , 0' ibe /adze 
Mlglitrat,; jl.; d. : ":ireiJeJld their Con,h'J iii pl/blijhing 
tbem da,/girolis to We civil p"(I: ,,,,,I 'i~'as Ihr:r~roll 
ob!'ged to cOI/!:'uld tbeill. ,c" ( /':jUeih'e, the lHa· 
gij/;'a!e :"",15 Jlot Jil!y in li:)r: right, bitt e~'ell ob,liged t, 
r~(trqill tbe Apo/lh, by ill! firjirive P eilalties i:c'cci':;; 
to tbis EiZd, from pro,'a:satiilg tbeir Doftrine, arlo'!' /;1 
bad Oilce judged it d,.lIlgerolis to tb", ci7}ii PfliCe: ,dill! 
by con[t"q;!,:nce the lvlijJioil of tl.'rJ Apojlles [rom God gall! 
them lin Ri:~bt, nor obliged them ill COl1jciCilCiJ to pubii/h 
tbe D;:;'rh:"s of C~i'~7, till theyhati fi1J1 l;foed tbe civil 
lviilgi(fra:c's ,1',:--':'," (?l,\f Leave about' tbem; becauje, 

P·l+J. 'whac is ,one Man's Right, anorher M:lO'S Con· 
fcience c~nnot olJl,ige him, upon AN YJUST GR OUNDS, 

TO OPPOSE. ,1be Rigbt of the M"g,i/lrate to oppe}e 
, tho' Doar/uts of Chrijl, upon /.lis /lp/,;-ehc;;/ioil tbat they 

COiltd;;!tri BlaJl~belJlies againfl the Gods he r<''Oi'/biped, 
r.;:d <';lfhigc:red the pI/Nick Peace" lbe ApoJllr:s COI/· 

/:i,,'iJCC cadd Flot oblige tbem upon allY jl!Jt Grounds to 
uPPO):'. 1 tJlIl afraid this will carry ?IS oile Step fartber; 
{Jijd preve, 'redly, : that tbe Af'oJlles had 110 Con/mUTton 
from God: Fa!', if tbey bad God's Comllli//ioI1 to preacb 
Ii,;.' DJ,,7,'i;;cs ~f Cbri/i, '(J',; bt,d certailJly a Riga! 10, 
jJl,t(1cb t;:;em ; and if tbey ho1.i a Rigbt to preacb them, i 

tho' klag,ii:rate. could baw 110 R(~bt to 0p!'oje !be preach
iii!!, ~( ;,';:111, out of {PlY AI~prc,0"i;JiOIl tbat they Plight 
be d:!J',C:'i'Qf{S to tbe. civil Peace; bt?C{lu/r: what is one 
M3n\ Right, anothel' M.lD's ConCcience cannot ob
J;ge him, upon any juit Grounds, to oppofe. And 

, tbm-
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t0ercjore if tbe lvlagiflr~te had, upon .any Apprehenjions, 
a RiGbt, and was oblzged to reflram the Apojlles and 
!/"c;;-i:>Do{lrines, the Apojlles could bave 110 COTnmijjion 
f;'ciil GDd, becau{e 110 Right to preach them, but what 
":;;"s Jidyel1 to tbe Reflraillt of the Magiflrate; i. e. in 
it,,;!ily, ilO Rigbt at all. Who will help us out oj tbis 
jild Dilemma? 

3. Tbe primitive Chris1ians, after the Apoflles, bad 
1IJ1ld; lefi to fay for themfelves, robo really had, generally 
Ji"eaIiiig,no fpecial Commiffion,orObligationjrom God, 
10 ;/!b!i/h the Dol1rilles ofCbrifl. And )'el wefilld :bem 
Jl!biick!y profeffing the ChriJiian Religioi/, in oppojition to 
iiiJ[triat EdWs; reproacbing tbe eflablifhed Gods and Re
lig)oilS of the Gentiles; . apologizing for themjelvcs, altd 
claimiilg the Right of Toleration and Liberty, in 0ppo
Jition to the Laws agaiilfl them; uniting, tbemJelves 
iato Congregatiolls; labouring by publick Preaching alld 

'lFri!iiig, evCIl 'luben tbeir AJJemblies were condemned, 
. 10 ,:,~ilbdraw Mew SubmiJJioll from tbe eflablijhed Re
,ligiQii, alId chearfulty JiifJeril11, Martyrdom on theJe 

lxi 

/laWii!S. Migbt iiDt the Magiflrate ha,,'e argued i;z 
Ik Dol1or's Words? By any publick Acts to en-po IlS· 
deavour the Subverfion of the Eftablifhment; [0 

]';ir up Panies and Factions againft it; to labour, 
t'\' }lublick Preaching and Writing, to withdraw 
illl1;:; Submiffion from it, and gather Congrega-
tions in oppofition to it, are Actions which no 
general Rule of Confcience can oblige Men to; 
~Ild therefore the unlimited Liberty 'jOlt take in 
them, can't be claimed as a Liberty due to Con
fcience: M ~ch }e.fs can fLlch Obli~ation be pleaded p. I~6. 
to t:ppofe the KIght of the Leg!llature, toe[ta-
bUh the pre(ent Religion. The Religion I hlYep. 1°9. 
e1hbliI11eJ, I Jm fullv convi:1ced of the Truth of; , 
I;d :herifcrc 'ris cLrtain! y my Duty to adhere top, ) /. 
it: A/Jd the Reaions which have cetermined n',yp. ,6. 
Choice, are the j\cc('pt~\bl~~els of my Vvodhip to . 

the 
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the Gods, and the Tendency of it to promote the 
Peace of my Empire. To which I may add the 
ConlW:ency, or Co-incidence of this Frame of reo 
ligious Policy, with that of the civil Conftitution, 
The Roman Empire was founded, and carried on and 
raifed to its Height, and the MajefJy of it can on!:1 hi 
maintailled by tbe efJablijhed Religion; and therefore 
your reproachillg the Gods of tbe Empire, alld your 
active poficive Oppoficion to the Religion of it, is 
Murin y and Sedition. 1 am therefore determined to 
ingage, if I can, your active Compliance with it, 

p, 97. Fur Ibis Purpofe I have provided Pricjls for your 
Information and Inftruction: And {inee Attention 
to fueh Applications is an Action in everyone's 
Power, and againft which no Pretence of Reafon, 
or Scruples of Confcience can be pleaded; I require 
of you (uch Attention, under pofitive Penalties, 
And if by tbis lvIeal15 J CalIliot eJlgar,e ),011 to all ac7iv~ 
COiiJ!'liaJ1ce with my Religioll, J am determined to reo 
fufe you any To~eration ; jii/{r., I apprehend, your 
l<digioil is /i1bwrjive of !be Ej7 abliJhmeill, alld highly 
d.mgero:Js [0 rile Peace of [he Empire, Alld wbat 

u . 

;s 1IIore, your Religion contains Bbfphemies againft 
the Gods I worlhip; aild by reproachilll, them as no 
Gods, ),ot< f/'oj'agate the Principles rf irreligion a1Id 
}I.theifm, and tbus deprive tho! l\'oliolJS tlilder my 
limj.ire if thofe Advantages of Rcligi(.'o, for which 
hUlllul1 Willlom can devi(~ no Equivalent: And 
tberefcre, vlhatever Plea of Cnnfcience you may urge 
for this )'cllr impious Oppoji tio;: 10 my Gods and Re!i-

p. I )~. gio,;;, I Jee ;;0 FOlmdaticii for it; aild Ibmfore can be 
no farcher oUiged [0 reg~rd it, than the Grounds 
of it appear ',0 me, Had the primitive Chrifliails 
bcm iiI rue Doaof" s Scbem,', cr;iI!,; tbey /.lave anfwered 
Ibis RCI1/o;z;ilg ? Mlifl tbey 110t b,we de/erved all thoft 
pofiti've Penalties, <;:'iJich tbe imperial Edifh Jl!bjefted 
,Ibem to, if rb Dj8r:,:e had b~'.'!, tme? 

• 
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; rbe Condllct therefore of the primitive. ChrifliailS 
~as, tipOIZ tl?is Scheme of the Doctor's, a CrIme agail1ft 
lhe Stale; and all their Zeal for tbe Caule of God, 
~ild the Redecmer, fo far from being any Proof of alt 

heroick Faitb and c07ll7llmdable ReJolutiol1, that it was 
~il lliflalice rather of Weaknefs and Foil y. '1he 
Dollor's Pril1ciples would have very dextroufly belped 
tbelll Ollt of all theft D~fftctllties; alld had they under-
flood his Doctrille of tbe Rights of tbe civil Magiflrate, 
fwd bem acquainted with his Prudentials of Condua, 

lxiii 

ibey might have Javed themJelves the 'frouble of all tbe 
$uffcriilgs they endured. He would have told them: 
'There is no Law of the Gofpel which requires youP. 13). 

in your Station publickly to oppofe thofe Prefcrip-
tions of Authority, which, in your private J udg-
ment, appear to you contrary to any Law of the 
Gafpel; nor to endeavour to render others, who 
~pprove them, diffatisfied with them. You may 
f.1fely let this alone, without any Apprei1enfion 
()f Sin; for wbere there is no Law, tbere is 110 rrallf 
gi't!JiolJ. And whatever you may omit without 
Sin, you can't be obliged in Confcience to da. 
And I think the Rule of the Apoftle, Haft tDOU 
F,;i:b, bave it to thy [elf; may juftly be extended 
to this Cafe. You may rea[onably fatisfy yourP. 139· 

{elves with exercifing your own Religion: ButP· [34· 
what is alJ this to [wing up for publick Teachers, 
and gathering Congregations, in oppofition [0 all 
Authority, civil and ecclefiafrical? All Reli-P' 16.;. 

gions, as eftabliihed, falfe as well as true, I ac
knowledge, and can perceive no Abfurdity or In
~onvcnience in it, [Q be equally imitled to pL1blick 
Fa'IQUr,' and to Protection from publick Oppo-
tItion. If the Religion efrabliibed befalfe, it muLlp. 165. 

~I\\'ays continue [0, till they who have Au,hority 
to repeal the Law, are convinced that fuch Re-
)~iOll is falfe, and ought not to b(: eftablifhed. 
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The Conjequence of a/lwhicq is:, That if the primi. 
tive Chriftians en'Jeavoured, (lfiually to oppoJe, ani 
alter the eft ablifbed 'Religion, till the Mag~q;:ate 'lila; 
cOI2'vinced 'twas fq,lfe; 'to Jet tip Congregatio11S ill op. 
toJition to it,alld to 'wHle twd preach againfl it; 1/;1) 
were a Sct oj mutinous, feditious R.ebels, . {bat Wert 

jujUy puniJhcd for their lilJolence .. . Their Death u'ai 
110 1IIore Mart)'rdom, than the Death of otber Male. 
Jaflors; and the Faith and Patimce oj the Saints ci 

God, are no longer worthy our Wonder or ImitatiolI, 
Cail't tbe Eftablifhment of Religion be oefC11ded, wilb. 
Ollt filCh COJicejJions ? . 

4. As to the Affail' of the Reformation, the Doflor 
gives it TIp, as irregular and unjujlijiable. He tells UI: 
That Examples are:a very imperfeCl: Proof 0: 
Right or Duty: 'fhat whether fome of the Re. 
formers did preach or write againft eftabJilhea 
Popery, in coimadiCl:ion to the Commands of civil 
Authority or no, doth nor affeCl: our Reformation: 
Al1d that the Caufe of the Reformation doth no: 
depend 'on the Regularity ot Irregularity of itl 
ImroduCl:ion; becaufe Truth, from the worft Mao 
that ever was, ought to be affented to: And Ibj 
(he admitting that lome of the Reformers Atlions can. 
not be juftified upon his Prin,ciples, yet it will no: 
oblige him to recede from' them. He is pleafi 
indeed to compliment them coldly, by profeffing him· 
[elf [0 efteem them very honeft;· and fame of them 
very great Men; but he will not undertake for 
every particular Attion of all of them: i~ e. for 
Ilone of thofe Aftions 'If.}hich they did in oppofitiolno fhl 
civil Magifirate. He thinks indeed that they were 
generally defenfibJe, upon his ~rinciples; bectlllft 
they were fOl11erimes required, by Authority, to 
give a publick Account of their Faith: In whicfi 
Cale 'tv~as their Duty (0 do it. 'Sometimes Prince; 
might appro\'e their DoCl:rine, and allow them to 

preacn 
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prea'ch ;tnd write. They might have an imme
plm Call from God, or ~e perfuaded t hey had; 
~hich Perluafion would vIndicate them as honeft 

lxv 

~1en, tho' we are i~ot concerned to prove them 
~fallible, in the Application of that Rule which 
ihey :tel-ed by. Bur, neverthele[s, this gave themP, 180. 

~o Rio-ht [0 a Permiffion from the Magi/hare f:'l 
'0 ad~ who, if he was perfuaded that rhe civil 
DU[ies of his Office required him to rennin them, 
Vas oblio-ed in Confcience to ref train them. 
. 0 

: I am perfuaded that 110 Mall, who 'values the Pro. 
~ftallt Religion and Liberties, which we OWe to tbe 

ir:ty al/d Learning, the Zeal and Courage, the Suffer
~igS ai!(: Death of thoft illuflriotls Conf~lJors alZd Jillar
'n, ,0;)0 by innumerable Methods of Cruelty were de
n',c'd by thoft Satanical Blltcbers of the Churcb of 
orne, cail read this Account without Detej1atiolZ and 
bbc;/,OICt? Unhappy Men, I had almoft [aid, to be 

l!!S ii;;!i dered by Papifts, for your Adberence to the 
n!!b,. of God! and to be raiJed up again, by this Re
L'ic'iJd Proteftant Divine, only that your Charafters 
Jy be flabb'd and torn, tIlld you may appear to the 
iorU only tiS [editious Rebels, or mad Entbuji(/fls! 
vi' filis is illl the choice he leaves you, If you e7.Jer 
I!bii/h.-d your Principles by Preaching or Wriring, 
F:tlmt being required by Authority to give a pub
'ck Account of your Faith, or without the Al~ 
wance of your Princes, you did what you had no 

I ight to; 'twas Mutiny tInd Sedition; tInd you jhoufd 
!:ne /1 a)" d till the Popes tInd Cardinals, tbe Monks 
lid Friai'J, and the Princes of tbe Earth in League 
li!b them, bad given you PermijJiol1 to preach and 
t',!IP, Popery ought to bave contil/ued the eflab!iJh.:d' 
~dig!r,I/, til! tbe Magiflrate /houfd think fit to re
b! Ihe Laws made in its Favour, 
• 

.. 
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Di:t 1 ejj./.:- fi! were perfuaucd tb.lt YOll had fon:! 
Call from (;rJd, 10 pro!ejl azaiil/l the Errors of Pol 
perl', al::I Oi,/,'(l'uotlr a R10rmatiOil. !Veak Mi;;; 
JJI'. Rogers can eafily imagine, that [orne Prini 
ciples of lVJoralityand Religion may be fo miftakerj 
that you ll1igh~ apprehend your fdves obliged thLi 
to appore tbe rllab!iOlecl Religion: But be wi:! 
not undertake to jullify ),o:!, ill t'vt'i'y /Jartim!,,: 
Ailion; iii 'jOUi' tub/irk Ph\!d.iilg, DU/mtillg, lFrio 
till:!" (lild gn.!b,'rillg COlIgrcgalioJl5, iii ojJpojitioiJ:' 
dfab!iJ/],'d PG[J(~ry. ~c YOIl were perfuaded ),011 Ix; 
a Cd! frOil! God, this Per(u:dlon would oblige yo: 
in Cordciencc to aCt according to it, and vindicate 
your Chara{ter as bondt Men. BlIt '"uas 110t !L 
mere Peri/wi/nil? .lilld could POl'i(h Rulers Ime - , , 

reafon [0 con fider you in any other View, tban I, 

deluded Ent hufiail:s, or factious and Je,:itious Dc. 
ceivers of the People? And if they were full) 
pcriuadtd that the civil Duties of their Office reo 

fjllired them to Ictir-.lill you, they were as mud 
obliged in C\'!lfC!CI1Cl: to act according [0 their Per. 
fu:,flOn, as YClll were to al:1 according to yours. 

S' I "J: 'I l' ,( , I . o tiJ,?1 a': loe .w:/" \.tjCi'illel'S, ~:.JII,Jo!!t exceptIO;;, 
,(,'1.'0 prt'ac'rx;,!, or 'i.~'roh', Oi" gatbo,ted COilf:,rfgatio;:; 
l.c'in)cr!! t,'.h' I.ea'u'e ~( tbe {h.:il M~~iJlratc, ate berd:1 
(Mld,'lIIild <1S RAcls or Eil/bujiajfs; alia tbe Pcpift 
Magi/ira!1' jrjlijic, i, ill all /;is A/t('iiijts to i'dlrain ili;; 

JliIIi/h t(CIII. ~(it jboliid be alleged, ill fc:vour of 1/.:: 

JiiJt R,{orlllers, tbd tbey publijht'd Books agaill) f!la, 
Uifhcd Popery, to convince the Magif1:rate, as ",(. 
as o!bm, of his Errors; Ib: DD:Jor replies: Neither 
Rea(on nor COnlCiCilCe Cll1 oblige the Macrifirar: 
to GO farther in gener,d Proviflons to (ecur~ him· 
felf againft Error, than to have always bv him, 
either a publicI-: Senate, or a feleCt Council of the 
moi1 diftinguiD1CCl /1. bilitics, in his Dominions, and 

~ 
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~a reo-ular Door by which the Advice of any pri
jvate::J SurjeCl: rna y a pproach him; alld, thal Vi;1J (

!(ever Error efcapes thro' thefe Provifioils, rnu(l: Le 
1kfr. to lIle Correction of God, ill wb~(e Uail,i) (Ire 
~'b, n'arts of Princes. If. in efrablifl1"ing the Hd· r6S, 

iJigion 11" Popc~)', tbo' erroneous, b~ ads llPon rile 
"belt Informations he can take, tbo be! happens Lo 

'be miflaken in the RtfuIt; yet the DorioI' prerumesp. 16~. 
"iJ~ nl:ly reafonably reft in his Cotl\'iction, ,wd pl'LJ'P' Ii:· 

~ceccl [0 att according to it; And if there be no 
~~e:lfons I'or him to inquire ally farther, tbert can 
~e none to permit publick Dilputes for his t~Hther 
~flforllla( jon. 
l l-J.III ilJc Do[lor lived ill the Age of the Rl'fmnfrS, 

. ~e would have aiked thofe Gemlemen, who werep· 177-; , 
f,) vLly importunate to inform the Magifrrare of 
jJis Error, what End they propofed' in it? Wby, 
to convince him that Popery was hire; that the:; 
E!'tabliOlrnent of it was unjuft, and ought to be 
.tel'oked. But the DoBor would have ailJioered: 
Jlold a little! The Magiflrate hath not yet read all 
'the Books that treat this Argument, nor heard 
~alf the People who have fomething co [lY upon 
Jr. and have as good a Right [0 be heard as you. 
)'ou will not, I hope, require him to depart from 
~is prelent Perfuafions, till he is convinced of his 
~1iftake in them: And he cannot, upon your Prin
ciples, have a rational Conviction, and Reft in his 
pmclufion, till he hath heard, and 'carefull y exa
~illeJ, noc only all that hath been faid, or can be 
faid at prefent; but he muft wait [0 fee whether 
fome· body or other will not corne forth with fame 
hew Intormarions of his Reafon; ro who:n he nJllt1: 
alv;~ys be at Ieifure to attend, and never be fni;,lied 
y:i:h his ConcIufioD, till all the W(lr!d is weary of 
eifputing with him._ 
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p.lj40 But perhaps this Scheme of our Reformers was 

not intended [0 much for the Service of the Ma. 
giLhate, as the People. They might have Scru. 
pies and Doubts, and wan~ Information; and'ris 
reafona ble the Magy7rate ihould permit fuch aLi. 
berty ofInquiry, as is necelTary to their Satisfaction; 
and permit others, by Writing, Preaching, &c. to 
inform them. But tbis Regard to other Mens Sm/. 
pIes, this Chriflian llild charitable Defire to fatisfy alld 
illform tbem, the Doaor abfoltlte!y COilc!CiIlllS. For, 
fays he: Very rea[onable, no doubt! But I can 
imagine NO REASON, wh y he ihould permit ANY 

ONE, to make it his Bufinefs to fill the Minds of 
his People with as mJny Doubts and Scruples JI 

he can. I know no Obligation any M In, who il 
rationally fatisfic:d already, hath to reek Doublf 

• • 
and Scruples; 'neither can I perceive that they are 
Things very defireabie, either [0 the Magilha[e 
or People. See Reader, the CiJri/limJity and Protl' 
)l alltijin oj this Dol/riiJe! :rhe Dot/oi' " cannot i1lla· 
" gil1C any Rc40il, way tbe il1ag,!ffrate /hould permi: 
'-' any olle to 1I1ake it his Bi~!ii;'il to jill the Minds if 
" bis People with as many Doub15 and Scrufles as b: 
.. can." He can imagi1Je NO REASON why tbe Ma· 
gi/lrate /hol/ld permit 7~(iIS, or Paul, or any of t/ll 
ApojNfS, to make it r.heir Bufiners " to fill the Min,,') 
" of bis People witb as mailY Scruples as tb.'y eail," 
about .oral 'Ira,~i!iollJ, ceremol1ial RighteoujiJejs; IL· 
WOrfhlp of JupIter, Bacchus, Venus, clnd the lik!. 
Deities. He cail imagine NO REASON, why.the Ma·! 
gijlrate/hculd penn it \Vickliff, Luther, Calvin, 01:11 
ow olber iiluflrioZ!5 RI/&l'tlh'J"J, bOlh at home'aJidabroad, 
'lObo .{r?aled mally of theJJ~ filtir Tejlimony to tbe 'fllilb 

tlnd. Purity of tbe Gofpel "(vi!b !kir Blood, "to fill tt! 
" Minds of bis People with as many Doubts alld Scm· 
" pIes as IfJe') could," about the P,lpal 'TyraIJI1Y, 'frail' 

jilbjlantiatiQl1, tbe ido!a/roils WOi'Jhip of the SailJts ail'; 
.!lllgeli, 

I 
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A;;gds, and others the Errors alld Impurities ~f the 
Cb,7rcb of Rome. '[bey were a Set oj bli!y, imper
tiil:'llt Pellows; and he can't perceive thefe Doubts 
and Scruples were Things very defireable to the 
Magiltrate or People. Yea, he k/loWS " 110 Obti-
" a£lliOIl allY Man, who is rationally fatisfied al.P. 16&. 

I: ~L'ady;" who hath taken the b~(lI40111l{/tioJJS he 
(wid, tho' he happem to be miftaken in the Refu 1 r, 
" has to feek Dozlbts and Scrl!l'l~s." The I-iea!bms 
were {bus rationally farisfied ill tbeir Idolatry: 'Ihe 
P~tpifrs ~(Jere thus fatisfied in th~ir Stlpe~(li!iQiIS: 'Ibe 
fvl,thomitants are tbus Jatisfied in their Jmp~,rftlrc: 
'I/;,' Japanefe are thus fatisfied ill their Wor/hip of tbe 
Drc'd. 'I'hey all a.7 IIpOl1 the beft Informations they 
c":i: t,'.~r. 'I'he Magiflrates, who C11joiil theft WorJhips, 
~~'6J enllbliJh theft Religio1lS, have by tbe17l t heir [elect 
• Councils to direEl tbelll. rhe People bave 10llg Tra
ilUioll, alld the lliJlruCliol1S of their Priej!s, to confirm 
: 11\'111 ill tbe 'Iruth oj tbcm; and tbe Dollor kllo);.'s no 
: Obligation they are under, to feek Doubts and 
i Scruples. But what admirable Concern for 'Fruth and 
t Rig,:'iCOU(;lCjs, for the Interej! and Sttccejs of Chrijfia
. iii!)" dotb this Doftrine exprefs! How ZIIiworthy a 
RcjJi"e/ciitation of the Condufj of ot/r firfl Reformers! 
1/;:;;- Preaching, &c. witbout the Ler.ve of the Ma
gi/ir,1ft, be thinks Sedition. '[heir Pre/ences to a 
Ipecial Call be cen(Ures as Enchufiafm; and tbeir 
Ci:d~:l'i.JOlirillg to fiil the Minds oj the People with 
Doubts and Scruples, he can imagine no Rea[on for; 
;,1', 'tis a bufy lrnpertinence~ '[bus, tho' a Member 
uf !1.," }:1roteJlant Church, bis Doftrim is a Reproach 
Ii peil alll/oj! all the Reformers: And in order to 'Vin
di.-ate the Eflabli/h17lmt of all pojJible Religio11S, be Ctl1-

fi!us and cOlldemns the PraElices of all thoft great and 
;'QJd Mm, to whom we owe the IntrQduaion of tbe 
')' 1· . 
I, f" ·rll" .. I.:': .\~, 

j 
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5. '1'is medlifs to add any 1'hingfartber, with r~. 

fpe"7 to our own Societies, for Propagation of the GoJpel. 
For, with refpect to all Heathen and MahomelalJ 
l\1agiitrates, if [hey are fully perfuaded that they 
have Truth already, they have no Occafion for 
the Difpurarions and Preachings of our Mijjionaritl, 
to iilform them farther. The Magiftrate, in aU 
COllntrics, hath a Right to eftabliill what Religion 
lie approves: The whole Queftion of a Toleration 
is intirel y in the Magiftrate's Judgment; and his 
A pprehcnfion of Danger wiJl juftify him, in re· 1 

l1raiIJing :lny SeCl: wharfoever. By cOIl/equence, 
F Jgan lIlJd Mahometan l.1agiflrates, who are full) 
P:'Jp:,11;.d tbat they haVe 'frwQ already, have 110 oc· 
"'~ijOii fer tbe Information of our Miffioilaries: And if 
tbe wbc!: Affair of a 'foleratio1t be in their 'judgment, 
ad tbc;r O'W1l Suhjcfls have ?1O Right to raiJe Scruplej 
,71;';1/ tbi ejlablilhed Religion; mucb left calt the SlIb· 
jJis cf a:J.Jthcr Prince have any Right to a'I'oleratiou, 
,:.:i";iC;d ;be 11Jagiprate's Leave, 110r to fpread Scruplcs 
ad DDubts amongft their People about Religi011. ij 
there be any Error in their eftablifued Religions, 
it O1uft be left to the Correction of God, in ",:hoft 
Hands the Hearts of Princes are; and if he dotb 1101 

dirt'fi them, by the Illumination of his Spirit, or 
L'y a [peeial Million of other Perfons declare his 
Will to them, the Matter muft rejJ where it doth. 
Alia tbereJore for otber Prillces to erefl Societies for 
propagating their own Religion; for Chrifliall Princes 
to fond Mijjionaries to convert Pagan and Mahometan 
Nations, witbout tbe pr..-vious Leave of the MagiJIrates 
rf :bofe Countries, is not only a Breach ()f the Law of 
Na/iom, mJd an Invajion of the Rights of other Princes, 
bllt even an Invafion ofJbe Prerogative oj the great 
God, and an Attempt to take his !?,ork out of his own 
!lallds: For if the Errors of Religion muft b~. lefe to, 
the Correction of God, and (0 the Illuminations of 

. his 
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is Spirit, and fpe.cial ~iffions to declare.his ~¥ill; 

Attelllpts oj MiJliol1arzes from Men; ullillulillliated 
11II1::llt by God, to correct thoje Errors, ?nllfl be 

- aild Impiety. . 

lxxi 

rbe Do[/or doth indeed conceive, that every Chri- p. 153. 
Church hath Authority to fend its own Mem-

'co on fuch fpedal Millions; and that they who 
e employed in this Office under ruch Miffions, 
y very jufily think themfelves obliged in Con-

L: ce to fulfil them: And tbat, on thefe Prin-
cur Society for Propagation, &c. is jufti-

in feqding Miffionaries to preach the Gofpel 
the Jilriians. But may 1 be aT/owed to nft, Whence 

, Cbi"~fliall Church hath this Authority to feud 
.. it's iI/to the Domil1iollS of other Princes? 'fbe 

Dorlot fitf'Pofo's they have it 110t from the Civil Ma
,}ra!e; and tbat 'tis of prudential Confideration, 

c/.1::/6,';" be /hall give the Mifjionaries leave to preach 
{'flei' tbe.v are jellt: Alld that till they can fatisfy p. g 4-
him that they are lent by Perfons, who reaJly 
kwe an Authority derived from God to fend them 
on this Service, the Plea of their Million can fig-
nify nothing to him; and that tbo' the Chrillian 
Docrrines are very innocent Things, )'et !f tbe 1~1a
g;(rr,)!e a pprehends ~hefe confeffedly inno,-ent Do" 
{trines of Cbrijiianily to be dangerous ({J (he civil 
Peace or Interefts of the Community, he will be 
nbliged to acr according to fuel! Perl"uafion; i. e. 
TO reffrain tb~ Mijjionaries from Preachiilg, and 10 

1111lifh tbem if tbey do. By confequence, 'if tbe Magi-
Jlr,;tr: is obliged, on filch all Apprebenjion, to reftraill 
ail,/ ptmifh the MilJiollaries of the Church of England 

, (Oi' preacbil1g Chrijlianity.· the Churih of England calZ 
!;,l've 110 Right to fend Jucb MijJiol1aries; beeaup they 
c,m't ha1'e a Right to order that to be dOlle, whicbtbe 

. lviagijli'a.te batb a Right to prohibit and pZ/IIijh [bE: 
c:JiilZ of. . If the perfonal Apprehmjion, aJld the Select 
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Council of the Japanefe Emperor, do not direfl him I; 

tolerate theje Chrijtian Mifjionaries, but to perflC/lJ: 
mid put them to death, as Dlfiurbers of the civi 
Peace, for preaching theft innocent Doctrines (; 
Chrij!, tbe Emperor is obliged to extirpate them. I; 
th,it «L'he/bel' God him/elf, and the Right Reverenc 
!)relares, who carryon the pious Work of tnt 
Foreign Millien, jhall have Leave to order fhi 

L , 

Puachiilg, of tbe GoJpcl of Salvation, depends in Japan 
Oil the Rejolution of the Emperor~ and his Cot/ncit; ail, 
(it Confbntinoplc on the DelerminatiolZ of the Grall, 
S<',;g;:;'or, alld his Divan. So that before our Mi(jie. 
;'ari~s cail be jllflified in goillg, tbe Permi.J!oll cf It, 
c:vi! Ma,gijtrates of thofe Places where tbey are to 1'1 
Plil, jIouid be aJked: And ij they wilt not give Le(Jw, 
tbe Alattcr 7lIrtjt be left to the CorreCtion of God. 

[j'el; tbe 'i.rllOle; tbe ConjeqlleJ1ces of tbe Do[lor') 
Pi'ilirifles are tbf[e: '{bat tbe btrodt/flion of Cbri. 
flianity into tbe lVorld was 1!J1jujJijiabZe: 'Ihat 0111 

Saviour, bis Apoftlts, tbe primitive Conf4Jors llI;a 
}vlartvs, who pre'1cbed and taught, and gathered COli· 

grega/joils, in oppojition to tbe civillv.lagiJlrate, were 
jiUtly rt"jlr.:lined alld ptlnijhed.' '1bat tbe Reformatioll, 
'i",lJich 'was broug/Jt about by the /ame Methods, ~()as 
illdejmjib/e: '1bat Ollr firJt Reformers were a Set oj 
enthlji{'JIi(al Perjom, orfcditious and impertillent Bt~6' 
Bodies; and that the Bijhops and Clergy of the Church 
~f England, that have at Heart tbe Propagation if 
the Religion of their Lord and Saviour, by MiJfiOilS 
illto Foreign Parts, t~ke on them a very idle and 11eed· 
lefs Office, tqat can be defended h 110 general ObligatjollS 
oj COIiJcimee. 111 a word, " 'Ihn! neither HU1iJanity, 
" nor Charity for the Souls oj JIIlen, a Regard to'Irutb, 
" ~ Dtflre ,to ~ppoft Corruptioll and Err.o.r, and /0 
" prevent the Progrefs. of Su;crfiition and' Bigotry, 
" can jujlijy a'!'y Man. i~ preaching alld pubJijhillg 
~' Chripiall~ty,. .'l!1i~ho~t the M~gijlrf}te's :(..ftWe. an(J 

, u (01;. 
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" COiirrai'Y to his Prohibition; becauje all Religiolz, as 
" tffaNi/hed, falfe as well as true, is on the fame Foot, 
" eql!al!y intitled to publick Favour, and to .proteCtion 
" from publick Oppofition: '[hat if a falfe Religion 
" bi:f!j'fm to be eflabliJhed, it mufl always continue 
" (0, till tbey '1.f)ho have Authority to repeal the Law~ 
" "which fl/pport it, are convinced that fucb Rfligion i$ 
" [!lift, and otlgbt 110t to be eflabli/hed ~ and that what. 
" (';.'0"1" Errors ilZ an eflabli/hed Religion e[cape the Pro. 
" ,:0!IJljJ of a Prince, and his public.~ Senate, or [elect 
" CCZ!;lcil, 7llufl be left to the CorreBion of God, in 
" c:·bclc Hallds are the Hearts of Princes." 

rJ fletbe!" Eflablijhments of Religion may not be difende4 
c,Aw:! fitch Allowances as theft, I will not take on me. 
:0 /,·1c'i7l!inf. If tbey can't; is there ail bOl1efl Mal!, 
{I gr,QI/ Chriflian, or a Joulld Pro!ejlant, tbat Call be 
iii !ou with them? Methinks 'tis hard, that the 
ljiii-aO' o.f the Saviour of the World, by the.Priejis and 
","".';'5 o.F fbe Jews, Jhould be de/ended by the Men that 
..... ,:;. b:s Name, flIut have grown ricb and wealthy by 

Projtfiioll of his Religio11. "Iis hard that the 
to;1lrs of tbe Son of God, wbo only taught the inno

[ DoC1:rines OJ tbe GoJpel, fh01l1d dtJerve to be per
. .-d alld drJ1royed, merely becaliJe they chafe to 
bey God rather th:m Man, and becaliJe the Ma
"'irate refllfcd to gh·e tbem a Licl'11ce publick!y to 
,. alld 7ilake COJJ'verts to.'frutb alJd Piety. Wbat 

!Jave become of the Do{iril1es of Sah'ation, if the 
bad /lOt preached them without tbe Magifll'ate's 

'a7,'e ? 'Ihey had a Call from God: rhis is cOl1feJ!ed. 
lIT tbey bad a Prohibition from tbe MagiHrate: "fhis 

be denied. Whic/; 1l1uft tbey obey? " God .they 
not, becaule the MaiJtfrate was obliged to reflrain 

IXIII; aiJd that out of Ptinciples of civil Policy, an4 
very Dicta!?s 0 Religion; becaufe they. blaf

emed [he very· . ods he worffiiped, and taught 
.IT· which he' app:ebmded prejudicial to the 

publick 
•• • , 
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publick Welfare. Neilber could they obey tbe 
gis1rate, becauJe they had a Call from God. Sad 
[emma! tq b~ thus reduced to a Neceffity oj being 
lIijhed of God for obeying the Magiflrate, or being 
flroyed by the Magiffrate for obeyil1g God! How 
tbe Fate of our primitive CorJcjJors and 
~hfy reproached ihe eflablifhed Religion of tbe 
tiles: 'They preacbed pub/ick!y, and wrote againfl 
Supm1itioilS oj the Countries where tbey lived, 
gatbere.d COligregatiOlis, in oppojition to pUblick 
,"jty. But tbis the DoCior tells us is Mutiny and 
clition. But Cfllt Suffering for Mutiny and 
make Mell Martyrs? I am loth, 1Jlethinks, thus 10 
tbcm of tbe Glory, and rob them of the Crown oj 
tyrdoiJI. Ncr CaiZ 1 caffy allow, that the J:?ires 
Smithfield, tbat conftlllled our Cranmers, Rid >'" 
Philpo[s, alld other illttflrious Heroes oj the 
,IValioll, were juftly kil1dled for tbeir DeflruClion, 
as the juft Punijhment of E1Jthujiajm, or oj a 
Oppojiliolt to the Civil Magiffrate. 

No: As a Chriflian, 1 freely condemn their Per. 
FClltors, aJ 'I.~rallt~ al1d Murderers. 'Tbey had a 
Right to ptlNiJll the DoBrines of Salvation, and no Pre, 
tn:m of a Regard to civil Peace could jllJl~ry or 
tbeir cruel D~!Jro\'ers. Shall the Carfe of God be 
ta dtpeJ1d Oil the Pleafim of Princes, alld SeleCt Calli)' 
cifs ? Hath tbe hi,gb~fl mortal Man Allthority to 
th? p,.0c~rejj (f tbe Rdigioil oj tbe SOI1 of God? 
riiabolical Supfi'ffitions, and tbe moft abominable 
Tatries, continue to defiroy the SallIs of Mm, 
a Worm, a mortal Mall, an eartMy Prince, will !Jfl,'/;/ 

i! fa ? Nll!)1 Men be ,damned to clental Slavery, be· 
(mU~' 'lis the PleaJilre of their '1yrants? Mujf thoft 
for 'i.u/;om CbriJi died perijh ullder Vice and Ii,llorallCt', 
bec,;;'!,; tLei)" Governors are E1JCmies to Doubts aild , 

Scruples? '1/Je[e are Principles 1 leave to, YOtl, 0 ye 
Roger,5's, Bcrrym~n's, alld ,otlms of the like Stamp, 

/1 
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prot-agate aud jUJlify, ill Defmce of your Titles, 
vI" " aild Prefennen/s. 'fa diffent from Efia-

'If, if they can't be Jilpported witbout thefe pre
.. s Sacrifices, 1 jhalt ever account my Glory; nor 
" 1 bope, the largeft Emolllll1ents that earthly 

Wil ojfer me, ever tempt me to accept them, 
a Scheme tbat 11ltljf exc{lIde Chriflianity out of the 

,it Part of the World, alld for ever fettle 1m
Ii pelj/ilion, and tbe Worfhip of Devils, a

Mankind, tilt tbe Mag!/frate /hilll be convinced 
a Miracle that be otlgbt to repeal fuch an Eftabli./h-
111-. 

VI. I would farther obJerve, that this Scheme of the 
'r,. s is contrary to the p/aillejf Direfliom of the 

Re-velation, tbough he would h{j~·e his Readers 

Ixxv 

. Ibat Chriflianity it /eif countenances it; as it no p. '33-
here requires its Difci pIes to correct the Mifiakes 
their Brethren, and as no Precept of our Reli-p. (34~ 

. obliges private Chriftians to fet up for pub-
ick Te:lchers, and gather Congregations, in op-

. to all Authority, civil and ecclefiafl:ical ; 
that 'tis their Duty to have their Perfuafion top. 137-

ves, before God. Chriflianity 111lqueJlionably 
none, bUI, 011 tbe COiJtrary, forbids all Men to at-
m:y Thing Ibat i!, in its Nature, contrary to tbe 
and Wei/are, tbe P eacc and Profperity 0" civil Go-

. But Ibis 1 Jay, tbat Chriflianily obliges and 
5 all Chrijiians to contend earnefily tor the 

aith; 'jude, ver. 3. and to (hive together for 
Faith of the Gofpel ; in nothing terrified, by 

leir Adverfaries, Pbil. i. '27. To !hine as Lights 
tbe World, holding forth the Word of Life; 
'. ii. 15, 16. To look every Man, not on his 

W\1 Things, but every Man alfo on the Things 
, others; Phil. ii. 4. To have Compaffion of 

,,-, and others [0 lave with Fear, pulling them 
of [he Fire; 'jude, ver. 22.; 23. To convert 

him 
• 
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him tllat erreth from the Trurh, 'If:ith the 
l'agclIIent that he who tblls conveneth a Sinner, 
fave a Soul from Death, and hide a Multitude 
Sins; James v. 20. '10 ha·ve [he Word of Cb 
dwelling in them richly in all Wifdom, that 
might ceach and adm..;nilh one another; Col. iii. 1 

Cf'hey are c07lZ1J1a;;ded to put on the whole 
of God; and put in mil1d, tbat they were to 
not only againfr Flelh and Blood, Mm of the 
Degrees and Stations of Life, but againft P . Il. 
liLies and Powers; i. e. againft the Kings and 
oj Ibis World, cOllfederated with evil Spirits, 
the Callfe of God, al1d his Chrift. Alld amol1gft 
Parts of their Armour, they were 110t to forget ." 
Sword of the Spirir, which was the Word of God' 
Eph. vi. I I ' 17. Farther, they are exhorted, 
ollly to hold faft the Profeffion of their Faith, 
noc co torfake the aifembling of themfelves 
tiler; 1M. x. 25. And tbe Hij/ory oj the Atl:s 
/fJJ"iiiJ 115, {bat whel"e·e~tJr:r Converts were made, 
/ormed. !betl~(elvcs il1fo UWi"ches and Congregations, 
pl/blid alld(ocial WOijhip, 'without aJkil1g any 
of tbe ci~'i! lvlagijtrate, or regarding their Attempts' 
~"Cd{Ct!t,? aJld dejtro'! tbem. And where Cburches 
:,i!;e g.1/bercd, tbe rrill,iti'l.Jc Cbr.ijlians tbought it 
Glor., to fildea'i.'ou/·, by a!! wife and prudent 
1.\! Com'cr,~{j11 c{ o/lxl'S, GlId to add to tbe Church ~ . -
as m igh [ be l:tved; aild were 110t afraid of the 
of IVl uciny and Sedition, for their Diligence ill 
iiig tbeKllw:iedge of the Gofpel, and . 
l\'ulJIber d Comoerts to Ihe CbriJlian Faitb. 

hQm tb'le, and otber P ajJages which might be 
tio;;d, 'tis C'lJidmt that tbe Apo/lies require in 
Jlia!!s G pllb!ick Profl'ffiol1 of their Faith; their 
ilig loge-!,it!" in pllb!i~k Affimblies, for jocialWorjhip 
their ha~'ii!g CompaJlioll 011 jome, lind javing 
end pulfing limn 1)11 t oj tbe hre i. their . 



PREFACE. 
, {(>'i'i.','r! Sinners from tbe Error of their Tt~1yS; tbeil' 
, ':ii,ill!:!. eClfiieflly, tbeir {hiving togetb.:1' fO? the Failb 
, L/.Iri/i; in I/o/bing terrified by their AdverJaries ; 
,1, ;,} n!'/ofition to Kings and Princes, and Priejfs, 

'}' Fowers al1d fpirilual Wickedneffes in high 

lxxvii 

No' faith D;-. Rogers: If no Law of the GofpelP. J35· 
uires [he Chriftian, in his Slation, publickly 

by Preaching, Writing, or e;;deavou1"iiig to form 
" 1t'ga/ioJlS) to oppofe fuch Prefcriptions of A u
h~m(y, as appear contrary to him to any Law of 
Ie Carpel, and to endeavour to render others dif

Hj';[ied with them, he may fafely lee this alone, 
ithour flpprehenfion of Sin. And I continue to 

Ilink the Rule of the Apoftle, Hajf/bot! Fait/;? 
,,' ilto [by felf, beJoreGod may be jllfl:ly extended 
eLis Cafe. i. e. Contend earnefily for the Faith; 

, forth the Word of Life, convert the Sinner from 
" Lrror of bis Ways. How? Wby. by keeping 
, II" F airh to your felf, brfore God. II/like mamzer; 
orClke not the Affembling of your [elves toge

her. Wby? crbat you may keep your Faith (0 

'''''r fel yes, before God: i. r:. YO!! ?Ilfljf meet iiZ 

"I'I!i'tbt's, 'Without Preachiilg or Hearing, Prayilig or 
,';(:fiig your Chrijiian Faith; be{ar~(e, if any Bea
, m 07 Jews Jhot/ld come into the Affi:r.bly, you 11ligb; 
, P,'c:i;:r/illg, )'ollr Faith reI;der them diJJatisf.ed wit/; :be 

, 'tFrittiollS oj Authorit)" and the ejtablifhed Religioll. 
Qi::1 ii!lIfl cOlltf11d earnejfly fcr the Faith, by concealing 
,': I!i;d ef!deflV01!r to con'vert Sill/len, bv f,lving 1101b:rr .. Ji- J .... ~ 

(0 ;,';',.','i" tb(m difJatisficd ~r;itb tbeir En'on Is 1i~; 

(',r ere/!ei:!. ClljuiJlry, am! Gn ad;i.irable lvleth9d ~r 
rrCliicti;;g the Converfion of otbers ? Yes: 'fiiis is ail. 
r(, D,,']or 'Would have pri'vale Chrt1iill1S rio, or tbinh' 
10:;; 16e? iJeed do; exceptillg ody, tba:, in rhe prd' I).;. 

v:,te Applications of Friendlhip and Conver(.'ltion, 
they are directed to inftrucc the Ignorallt, and in 

• 
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general to tife fuch Difcourfe as may minifter Grace 
to the Hearers. But the DoUor hath 110t quoted tbe 
Place of Scripture, where the InjlruflioiZ of the Ig. 
1JOrailt, and the minijiring Grilce to tbe Hearm, bJ 
good Difcourfe, is confined merely to private App/i. 
cations of Frimdjhip and ConverJation; nor proved 
tbat it is tllllawful Jor any private Chrijlian, 'who i; 
oble to do it, to give a proper Word of Injlruction iii 

a 1IIore publick Manmr, as he bath Opportunity. Ij 
a Man in private ConverJation pretellds to il1j1ru[/ tbl 
Ignorant, who is unfit to give filch Injlmflioil, be will 
be jujlly deemed exceedingly illlpertiJ1eJ1t. If be be fil 
to give Iuchllljlruflioll, will his Iii/lruc:ioiJ be ever 1£01 

'/.C'orfe Jor giving it pub/idly? If be may minifter 
Grace by a good Difcourfe, to olle or two; may be IIOt 

alfo, when he hath Opporttlnity, lIIillijler tbe [mm 
Grace to twenty, or an hundred :? If he may do thil 
0l1ce, may be 1I0t alfo twice; alld as often as he can 
have Hearers to attelld bim? 'ris a!!o·wed bv the 

J 

Do{lor, that all Chrifliam are direfled to illjiru[/ the 
Ignorant among their Brethren, by tbe private Appli. 
catiOlJs of Friendjhip. Ani, I would ajk, whether the) 
may 110t alfo iJJjlrul1 tin ignorant P erJon, who is no 
Brother, or Chrijiia7l, by the faille private Appli. 
cation? Whether the ReajOil of tbe Apojlle's Dirdlion 
If) illJ1rul1 the Ignorant, wilt 1I0t equally bold good, 
whether the PerjolZ needing injittltii,,;l be a Chrijliall 
or a Pagan? If it doth, tlJI! Reajon ~vill bold good, 
a fortiori, for bis InftrucliOlJ of many igl10rant Perjom, 
if be can fi11d any 'U'bo are willing to attend bim.' 

B~(ides, what is it !be Do[Jor il!!eJJ(!.r, by private 
Applications of Friendihip? Maya J'l'ivate Chri·! 
Jliall Jeek after ignorant Pr:r jims, fa il/f!ma am! mi.: 
1Iifler Grace to tbmi? Whm he hath iJlsJru[/ed fOIllt', 

1JIay he not feek after 1I10re ? May be 11M be as diligenl 
and indujlrio1/s as be can, ill promotilJg Chris1ian KilO"..!.;' 
l(dge and Virtur, C7.:m tilt be hal/; injlmL'led fo mallJ 

ill 
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(Ii are Mficiellt to form. a Chri~ian Cong1'tJg:ltioll? And 
11/111 be 1I0t proceed in this ufo/ul Service, as far as tbe 
Co/germ of Life will admit him, CVe11 as long as he 
lives.1 If he may, is 110t this to fet up for a publick 
'1i:ilcber alld In;1ru[lor? Is not this gathering COIZ
grc'!,(iliolJs, . which conjifl o!lly of Indiv.iduals? . And 
lil!lY ;Iot tim be jomettllles Juflly dOlle, lIZ oppofitiOn to 

la!! Al!t/Jority, civil and ecclefiaflical? 
i Why il0: Nothing of all tbis call be done: Even tbi! 
,rh·a!e I1pplicatio11S of Frimdjhip, in order to injlrul1 

{liltl miilijler Grace, will be unjltjiijiable, or at leaf! 
UiIilCC,j}1 ry, ttpon the Do[lor's Sc;;eme. For if a pri-

1,.·111;' Chrijtian ought not pu blickly to oppofe jZ!ch Pre. 
{riptiolls of Authority, as appear t(} him contrary to 
ollie Law oj the Gofpel, leJl he jhol/ld render otbers, 

~v/JJ approve them, dijJatisfied 'with them; I fa". 
1I!!!CD lrjs ought he to oppoJe them in private; becauje 
:"'riv:zte Oppofitions to tbe Prefcriptio11S oj pub!ick AI!
bority llIay be flmetimes jo managed, as more effev?ual!'y 
'0 mder others, wbo approve tbem, JijJatisjied witb 
~DCiIl, tban a more publick OppofltiolZ t() them. Aad 
~)' cOilfeque1Ice, privately injlnt[ling the Ignorailt, ad 
rfillgjitcb Diftourft as may miJlijler Grace to the Hearm, 
hw ilev,y be juftijied, if tbis Grace is miiliflred contrary 
~u 'be Prefcriptions of AUlhority; or if tbe minijlrili,'!, 
il batb a 'tendency to render otbers, 'wiJo ap;roVe ./th~' 
fre(cri,utioIlS, diffatisjied witb them. 
i Had J Not, IOIJg jil1ce, learned not to wonder at tbe 
rllDfl extravagant Principles of bigoted Ecclejiaf! icks ; 
bdd I not kllown, that no Principles are too abfurd alid 
k1li for tbem to eJpouJe, in order to fupper! tbeir UJilr
r,ltioilS oVer the Churl'h of God, and 1Ilaiiltailz tbeil' , 
remlar Advantages and Emoluments; I jholl!d re"lly 
~e ji'i-prizcd to Jee Olle, who cal!s him}:{( a OJrUliim 
we! a Protrjlc!1Jt, and . 'who pretends to be a 1'v1iJJ~'ler 
{the Gofpcl, labouring, fwe,lting, and coittendillg, as 
pro aris & focis, to prove tbat 1:'rh'ate Cbrt(fians art 

• 
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PRE F ACE. 
1Iot to do all the Good they can: '[hat thi! Attempl/; 
be pub/idly uJcful is at leaft impertinent, ~f 1I0t ilii. 

lawful; alld tbat their pllblickly endeav.ouring fo renda 
others diJJltisfied with the unla wful Prefcri ptions or 
Authority, is very 1I1{{tlitable to, and illcolljijleilt wi!! 
tbeir Chrijliaiz Obligatio71S and Dllty. Surely the Zea 
~f Chr~flialJs, to Jpread Cbri}liail Klloi.vlcdge and Piel), 
is fiot Jo exu:lvagantly warm, as to need the cooling 
l)retcriptions of tbe Reverelld Clergy. 0 

But it is faid tbat pllblick Iiljln!i'lioit is tbe War! 
of tbe Glt'I~~y, aild of the Pail:or~ of the Flork ; an, 
that they are to '1uatch oVer it with Care, to guarJ 
it agail1fl Wolves;. to oppofe falfe Teachers, an~ 
thole w/;o privily bring iil damnable I-icreJies. Elil 
now .fiiPf'Ojillg, ~f it be 1I0t too Iii/charitable a '1billg t~ 
fuppofe it, Ibat the Men wbo call tlmnfelves Pailot! 
of the Flock, /bollld be very negligem in tbeir Cbm~I, 
iil l1ead of watching over it with Care: Suppofillg tbe{l 
Paftoi's jhauld be Wolves themlCIves, wbo iii/lead c; 
guarding tbe Flock arc cOlltiil/!Gtiy devouriiig it; tf, i;;. 
J/ead ofoppofing f2.lfeTeachers, tbgy Jholllr! thernfelvci 
be£dle Teachers, aild brillg ill damllable FJereJics, pri. 
vily 01' publickly ; wbat mil)! tbe pOOi' F!Qc~ do, iii filcij 
a fad Situation? WI.J.1t, 1llufl !bey obey thefe 
Vvolves, who pretend [0 have the Rule over them, 
and Ji/1fer tbem/e!vcs cOl/lmtedl] to be? de·voured by tbemi! 
MIIJl they, wi: bOllt murmuring 01' difputing, bearkiiil 
to tbtfe fal!i.! Te;cchm? Muft {bey walk by the' 
fame Rule, and fpeak the fame Things with them,' 
... olJCII they briilg iii /bel.: damllable Ilcrejies ? 

'To a.ijirm tbis, is cxpreOy to contLldic'1 the Coitoi/. 
St. Paul comm:lnds the Bredmn, in tile N.1me of ou: 
'Lord Jefus Chrift, to WITHDRAW themldves frtJn1 

IVERY BROTHER thac walketh ditorderly, ana 
not after the Tradition which he received of bim, 

Rmt. xvi. He beJeecbes tbe Roman Brelbrm to l\l ARK T H £''.1 

J7. which caufe Divifions and Offences, contrary [0 

\he 
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DoCtrine which ye have learned, AND AVOID 

EM. St. John exhorts the eMl Lady, whoJoeven Joh/1, 
was, and bel' Cbi!drell, to look to themfelves, S, 9, 10. 

not to receive into her Haufe, or bid God-
ro [he Man [hat n,oljJd tranfgrefs, and not 

ide in the Ddtrine of Chri}l. St. Peter tells 
, that the following faIfe Prophets and]. Pet. ii. 

eachers, who bring in damnable Herefi(:s, tended I, ~. 
lIJa,~e the Way of Truth evil fpoken of; and 

them to beware, left, being led a wny with d'. iii, 17. 

Error of the Wicked, they lhouJd fall from 
eir SredfalrnelS. SI. Jude exhorts all Cbriflimlsre)', ,. 
contend earneftly for the Faith dt'livered to ,he 

ill oppofitioiZ to thoft ungodly Men, who 
Id deny the only Lord God, and our Lord 

erus Chrift. St. Paul exhorts tbe Philippians to pbil, i. l7. 
faft in one Spirit, ~,nd wi~h one Mind, {tri-

'0 together for the Fairh of ,he Gofpel; inrer, !s. 
ing terrified, by their Adverfaries. From 
, and other Pal/ages Ibat migbt be ?IImtjolted, 

w,' can be more clear, tball tbat tbe Perfol1S, who 
lip Paflors ai/a Iracbers in the Chriftial1 Chlmb, 

liO jarther to be obeyed or jilbmitted to, tbalZ tbey 
/be Dofiril1es of Cbrifl: ,iild of Ibis tberefore all 

are to judge. If [bey find tbefe P ajiars pub-
or privately teacbing Errors aJld Herefies, private 
iillzs are pttblickly or privately to oppofe tbem ; 

cOil/end eamejlly, by all CbriHian Metbods witbiu 
'r Power, for tbe uncorrupted Faztb of CbrifliaiJity. 
_ are to take care 110t to be corrupted tbemfe!ves; 

W"m otbers l/Ot to be deceived bv t bcm; to witbdraw 
• 

tbem, and form tbemfelves iltlo different AjJ:m-
, far Worfhip, 'I"his is tbe Apoftolick, this is tbe 

, hri,c;ia;z Rule: rho' 'tis tbe Doaoi"s Opillion, Ib~v 
• 

, 

. , 
, 

• , 
• 
" " 

;i 

!ll 1101 eJldcavour to rmd"1" atiJers diJfati,{ted wit I; 
/,;ch.,-ibd E1-i"ors of Ailtbcrity, bi! t kap tbeir Faitb 

:(:ii~lelves before God, and Ie'ave it t? tbc Pa(fors 
e pub(ic,!:ly 

, 
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publickly to oPpoJc Errors; wilhout ever fttppofing thai 
the Paflors tbemfe!ves may broach them, or maki~ 
any Pr(//}ijion for tbe Safety of the Flork, if tbey @, 
Btlt, 

VII. Finally, I would once more objerve, 'fhat Ibl 
Eftablifoment oj Religion, in the Manner which tht 
Doctor pleads for, is fo far from being in its Nalun 
nucJJqry to anjwer the Ends, and promote the Welfarl 
of Societies; Jo far from being luch all Advantage II 
tbem, as no btt1l1an Wifdom can devije an EquivalllJ 
for it, as that it hath bem the grand Occafion of 101 

greatcft Misfortunes and Calamities that hav.e e'!i" 

bejel tbelll. For from hence have proceeded all Ihift 
Per.lewt;om, which !Jave laid walfe Nations and King. 
dams, and er.:er proved fatal to RigbteouJnefs ani 
~I}'tlth. Sucb Eftablifhlllei!ts are, in their Na/lm, 
the great Bulwarks and Securities of Jalfe alld impio~ 
Religions; alld, by confeqllence, powerful ObjlruCiiom 
to tbe pl'eI't.iling of the true. 'fhis EjlabliJhment q 
Paganifm hil1dered the Reception alld Succejs of Chri. 
Hianiry; and tbe like EflabliJhment of Popery pre·ventl, 
to Ibis Day, the SpreadilJg of (he Reformation. No~ 
if Popery and Paganifm are really faife Religions; 
and ij" mally cf the Principles of each are direftly con· 
t"a1'Y to the Good of Society; I would fain know ho-J 
the Dollor'j EjfabliJhment of either can be of any 1m. 
portance to fbe HappineJs of Society? Can the Efta. 
blijhlllent of Faljho(Jd be necejJary to aj(ert the Obli. 
gations of Moral Virtue? Or the lijlablifhmeilt q 
Impie!) alld Superflition derive 011 Societies thoft Ad· 
vantages of Religion, for which human Wi/dom Cfil 
dcv.Je no Equivalent? Or the Eft ablijhment of Prin. 
ciples alld PraElices,jubverjive of the true We/fori 
oj Socit'ties, in any meajitre contribute. to the WeifaT! 
~f ;/;elll? 

Lfi 
• 

• 
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Let Experimce determine this. Before Confbn. 

s Time Paganifm 'was the ejlablifhed Religion of 
Roman Empire. Now to wbat 'iN'as tbe general 

'1',,', of the Principles and Morals of the l-Ieathm 
'11l owing? Why, to their eJlablijhed Religion. 

proceeded the horrid PcrJecutiom of thg Pri
;11~!e CbrU/jallS, and the diabolical Cruellies wbi{b 

,'p pfa[liJed againfl tjJem, in almoft all NotiollS &f 
1.<;' World? From the excltljive EftabliJh11lent q tbe 

,'tn,' J Religion of ProfejJi01l5 and Modes. WiJeuce 
PerJrCiltions ~vhich the Orthodox carried Olt, ar,ainjl 

'" Ar~ar.s? hom fucb an EftabliJhmmt of Orlho
'""", Wbence the PerJecutions of the Arians, againfl 

Orlboricx ? From jilCh ail EJlabliJhment of A ria-
'm. 'Io 'lUhat do we owe all the Butcheries of Po

? 'lhoJe Seas oj Blood, that have been JPilt by 
Cburch of Rome? 'fhl! Crt/[adoes againft tbe 

Ibigenfes, the Wars raifed to extirpate the Vaudois. 
Cruelties prafiiJed upon the oors in Spain, and 

'i·/ a/mVI Defolation of that by their Ballijh-
; the infernal Malfacres of ris (lnd Ireland, 

!liore private Fires tbat have been kindled tip ill 

-: Nation for the Deflrutlion of Hereticks, and the 
ab~t:cal Prac?ices of the InquiJition: 'fo wbat are " 
tbt) Cfbir.gs owing? Whence hath the Chrijlian 

orld derived theft Plagues and Curfes of Mankind? 
f1I.:, from the Doc?or's Eftabiifhment oj Religion. 

Ii:;", : Confult what Hiflories thou pleafefl; look 
into all fitch btl1lJan EffabliJhments oj Religion, as the 
Doilor /leads for, either in antie11t or modem 'Iimes., 
and tboll will generally find, tbat as tbe Religio12S efta-
blifhed hWl.'e &een notbing bctter tball SUrer/lilion and 
Jdcialry, fomewhat contrary to tl"ue Religio11 alld Mo-
ralil\' ; /0 the ConfequeJlce hath bem 19mrailce, and pro-
.:'~i"l/s Wickedl1c(s m tbe People; al1d as tbe Ejfefi oj 
Ii.;u, II Slate of the vileft and moft abject Sla'very to ci·vii 
ad ,cclf;7aflicat 'fyramry. 

e 2 SIJ 
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So that if the Expediency of filch kind of 
ments ~f Forms and" ProfeiJions is to be judged of 
the good Effetls of them upon Societies ill general, 
their SubJerviency to anIwa the Defzgns, and 
the Interejls of Irtle ReLigion; Juch Expediency 1Ilufl 
given up, and call mvtr be defended. Let the 
Zealots for filCh Ejl blifhments but confeJs the 
and they mulf ackn wledge, th(/t amongjf the 
Religio11S ejlabliJhed at this Day, true Religioll, if 
where befides amongJl our jehm, is effabliJhed but 
a 'Vcry few Places. 'the effablijhed Religions of 
Parts of the World, are thaft of Paganifm and 
hometanifm. A/lIOl1g~ Chriffians, how extenjtvc". 
tbe Effablijh1JlC12t of Popery? A Religion 
of Contraditiions, Abfurdities, and the moft . 
Errors; jitpported by lmpojlure, and Lies; 
tailled and propagated by 'Iyranl1y a11d Cruelty; 
which, wbere-ever it prevails, 1zcceJTarily proves 
to the Liberty, ", 'frade, Riches, m1d 
'Ibillg in which the of a People c(ln 

'fel/me, a ye Reverend Advocates for thefe 
z,zifhllle11ts, 'whether they are for the Good of true 
tigiol1, the Honour and Succefs of Chriffianily, 
Welfare of Nations, and the Happinefs of . 
Do tbe Obligations of Moral Virtue depmd on 
. Wbat arc tbe invaluable Benefits they dtrive on 
cieties? CaiZ your Wifdoms dcvife 110 • 

JGr them? WiLl ye defend tbe Magiffrate's Right 
mai11tain and filpport thefe Eftablifhments by 
gati"ve alld prjilive Penalties? TVill ye thus p1ea4 
the Supprej/iolJ of Righteollf;l~(s and 'fruth? Wtll 
fl a11d by Supermtion and Idolatry, ill oppofition to 

" Religion of your Saviour? Will )011, ~~'ho call ' 
Jelws the Ambaffadors of the SOI1 of God, . 
tbe PO'lccrs of this World iii [erfeclItiilg )'Our fellow 
idis, and rendri71g the Profdjion oj bis Religion 
'!Fi!l y:t afic, v.:ho boaji oj bcilig the Stewards of 

My 
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fteries, give your Approbation and. Sal1flion to 
civil Laws, that exclude theft Myfreries out of 

Kingdoms of the Earth? . . 
res; 70u muft do it: 'Ihis is the Caufe You 1lluft 

; if rOil will dejmd, with Dr. Rogers, the 
s Right to effablijh, by negative and po

Pellaities, jitch a Religion as he thinks proper. 
wilt tbis be an Jirgtfflle11t of your Love to Chri
. ? 'Ihis a Proof of your Zeal for YOIlI" great 
er's Illte' eft? Impartial People will think, that 

ElicoZlrac~ements of HOllour and Support, the Marks 
Fa1:our alld Confidence, the Donatiolls, Privileges 

Imilltlllities, and other Advantages of Preference, 
, the Doflor pleads for, are the great Motives of 
Zeal, alld the main Obje[js of your Purjilit. 'Ihey 

. that the Men, who will vindicate thl! 
of every Religion, will be of any that they 

to be mo) for their Interejl; and are Chrijiians 
ProteHants rather alit of Profit, than Affection. 

Bilt tbe[e are Cenfures 1 leave others to make. Sure 
an:, tbat the Scheme of Dr. Rogers is a wicked, 

y Scheme; calculated for the Suppreffion of 
nah and Cbrijiitil1ity, and to render the worfl Su

itjollS and ImpoftureJ for ever inviolable. 
I .fzwde my [elf, however, that there are many 

. Divines of the eftablijhed Church, wbo would 
ajlJamed to defend evC1l their own Eftablilhment, 

{be DoElor's Principles and Conce[!iolls. 1 Jhould 
wonder tbat a Pagan, a Mahometan, a Papift. 

Hobbift, foould thus, at all JidVCIltures, vindicate 
Religion oj tbe MagiJiratc: But that a ChriJiia1Z 

a Proteft ant Divine Jhould advallce al1d vindicate 
SCbeiile that condemns the Inlroduc7ion both of Chri

ianity {ml the Reformation, alld maintain his OWIZ 
.. , to ;:'C!Jal' Eli:O.'f!illeJ1tS and Ad't'flntages, by filCh 

,;,,!s aj j:r)!f;1 tbe Murder of Of/r Saviollr, his 
~les, the? primitive CbriJiiam, and the whole Jirmv 

of 

lxxxv 
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of Martyrs and Confcjfors in the Chrijlia1J 
'Ibis is truly furpfiftJlg, mId what 1 can 110 

account for but upon this jingle Principle, that ReI' 
is the Creature of rhl,! Scate; alld the beft 
THA T whicb bat/; the greateft Profits, and tbe 
Emoluments attending it. 

I have dOi/e wbm 1 bave added, 'Ibat tIS 1 
ill the foregoing P,1ges, only endeavoured to jbew 
fatal COiljrqueJIces thllt 11CceJJarily flow from tDe 
Scheme of Ejl abliJhmmls; fa 1 cannot fairly be 
to bave argued agail1jl, alld condemned indefinirely 
religious fiJI ablijhmel1ts whatjoever; much left tbe. 
b/i/hed ReligioilS of Grear Britain. 'J/Je Forllls 
bliJhcd ill tbe North alld South Parts of this 
are very different; each [upportcd by the fame 
Pow'[/', and !'e"dred unalterable by the fame 1';;': 

'1be Religion of the Magijlrate in Scotland, w/;icb . 
. /tltports alld encourages, is intirely Preibyterian; 
tbe RctgifJi! of tbi? jlllJle Magijlrate in England is ' 
illtirely Fr~IJljc:d. So tbat the fame ci""it '. 
cllcoliragp h;;o very dijJcrmt Forms al1d 

of Religioll, by PreuifiollS oj Support and 
And tbc:-efore 1 iiiJer, th,1! theft dijJermt Religiolls 
locally necdfary, each of them wbere it ObltlillS, 

give a due Effect and fnHuence [0 the Laws of 
Community, and t~l alIert the Obligations of 
Virtue it felf; er elfe tbt neilL" of tbem is. or 

- be /0; and tbat the Ejlablifhmcnt vj tbem wilt Hot , 
vindicated upon tbe FoIi!:dill:~11 oj fuel; a NeccfJity. 

Ally Arguillelits drawil from ReligioiJ, 'Irulh ' 
Rigbteol/(J1ef./or tbe DefinCf of religict!s Ej1 
l/hall never o!'Jofo'; nul' be all Enemy 10 allY filch I 

blifhlilCilts, as ale 1:01 formed to tbe Dijhollollr, orfor ' 
Opprf.f!ion ~r Cbrijlianity, or do Jiot break ill UpOil '. 

/zcred Rigbts of Con[cielJce, and tbe COlllillon Rights 
Privileges of all good SubjeRr. Wbere-ever Ibis is the " 
FjlaU.jl:iill'ilts lIIlIfl be (0 f.lf f.wlty, ana deferve I. 

Alii"; 
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, Iii! of ,'very wife alld equirable Legifiature. 
Ibmforc, as I am as 1I~1/ch iii 'JudgJl~e~t agaiilft 

nfplanring the Prefbytmes and Affi11lblzes of t!le 
orth iI/to the SOlllberll Pans of Great Bmam, 

elhbliilling them by a Law amol1gjl tiS, as the 
FriCllds to the Ecclejiaftical COil(J;/titiclI oj 

hnd can be ; fa I will cOllclude all 'with my hearty 
aild Prayers to Alwligbty God for tbe Churcb 

England, ~vbich I acknowledge alld eJleem as a 
valuable Brallch of tbe Cbure!; of ChriJl. I wijh, 

bel' 0011 Honour, and the Sake of ollr common 
,bri;1ialli!y, that ber Articles al1d ProfdfioiZS of Faith 
ivm mere ('xcenfivt al1d gel1etollS, Jo tbat alt jil!cere 
-(;brijlialls (ould filbfi'ribe them: 'Ibat her Ceremonies 
tuerl mort' cO/~ror1llable to t.b& Simplicity of tbe GoJpel, 
slid lJt as indifferent as /he acknowledges tbem her 
fo,U" to be: «bat tbe Tern p.tations Jhe hr.tb laid to 
fJew debaling alld profanmg tbe facred IlIjlillltil)(} 
)f Oili" Savi~l/r's Supper, 'Were wholly removed;, alld 
'iba! her Toleration of filch, as could }Jot, intirely COIZ

Jorm 10 ~bcr, was pC/feB al1d univerfal. "Vere tbis 
bel' Cajt", foe 'Would mdeed be the Glory of afl the 
~!ari/Ubcj CbUi'CDfS of the Reformation, alzd ber 
COIU'ii!lIfiol! be both amiable and [eam, Great Peace 
tail!.i jb,' .'ave, and NOTHING COULD OFFEND her. 
tk 'i,'c:lle! b,"!7},; II St{,(rily more fiNtontia! tbe;! Tefis 
blJd civli Penalties can ever afford btl'; I mean ill 
,be fiiw'e Ajfri;icll of every 'Wife aild good Man, and 
_he Co/Y/lIiI! Cm"e and Protdlio!1 of di'villl: ProvidCllce, 
,f3l1t give me Lrav:: to add, Ibat all fuch Fences, 
job;,b -ai"c? i'iI~"cd up for tbe Support of particular EJla
}liJblllflll.f, tlton the Frtllld(ltiolZ of oppreffive Laws, 
~ild [vidmt r('pc:ltcd Profiitm;cns of tbe :,'JO)t !oleJlm 
(Jrd;l/allces of tbe CbriJlicm WOI/hip ; .rueb n'ilm 11111) 
~e feeble and rreCariOI!S iii tbei;- jVatl!l"c, grievous 
to tbe Friellds of Liberty alld trlle Virtue; fi:eb r.s rai~ 
11:','(1' be' jrlflifil'ti b,v true Poli! icks, t7.'~ Eilds ~f So
: ~ ciery, 
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cieey, or tbe Interefts of Religion; and, filially, 
as CiZll never hI acceptable to, and therefore 
countenanced by the great God, who can't but 
jilppo{ed to h,~~'~ {/ Rfgard fii/' the Honour of his 
141itltliom; ai/d tJ look do'wn from HeavCIl, with 
juft Abhorrtnce, tlpO" all blllllail Laws that 
vert t/;;c original Deji'!1J of thofr: illffittlti9ns, 
(ourage aild authorize tbc mop [randa/ollf -,1bl~/TeS 
pi'0rlll"tiOi;, of thClli. 
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LIG ION is a Matter of the 
" . 

bigheft Importance to every Man, 
and 'therefore there can be nothing 
:v hich deferveS. a 'rnme imp.'irtij~. 
Inqui!y, or which lhould be exa
mined into with a more difinterefted .' .. , ., 

reedom; becaufe as .'far as oJr Accep'ran~e wi.cli' 
Deity depe.nds· on'the. Knowleage' and PraCtice 

it, I'D far Religion ·is,. andrhiift .. be; to us a' 
y rerfonat 'Tbing; in' which therefore' we 

hr to be derermined!:iy not'hing but the~vi· ' 
, of Truth, arid the: rational Convictions 'of 
r own Mind and Confcience. Without fuch an' 

, , . 
ina don and Cdnviction, ·we Chall be ih Dan~' 

• 

of being iri1pOfed oli by crafty arid,deligninf( 
ell, who will not fail to m/t.thbeir. Gain, oj tbe Ig
:Iil,,' lind Credl/lity of thofe they 'can deceive, nor, 

rllpk [0 recommend to them the,worft Principles' 
S'lperHitiohS, if they find thein' condl1ci1e 'or' 
,:lry to {upporr their Pride, Ambition and 

v:1!ic~, The Hit10ry of almoft all Ages and, 
:t~iUfJ~ is ;;n abundant Proof of this Alfertion. • . 
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The I N T ROD uti iON • 
. God himfelf, who is the Object of all 

Worlhip, to whom we owe the moil: a 
Subje.ction, and whofe Actions. are a~1 guided b, 
the dlfcerned Re,lfon and litnefs of Thmgs, 
as I apprehend, confiil:ent with his own moil: 
fect Wif:om, require of his reafonable Creatu 
the explicite Belief of, or actual Affent to an)' 
Propofilion which they do not, or cannot eil 
wholly or partly l'J-nderftand; becaufe '[is re I' 

ring of t~em a real !mp61Ti:bility, no Man 
:tble to ftretch his Faith b'eyond ~is Underllandil 
i. e. to Jee an Ob}ect that was never pre/mt to 
Eyes, or to difcern the Agreement or Dif:1gree. 
ment of the differen't Parts of a Propofition, to( 
Terms of which he hath never heard of, or cannol 
pom bl y underftand. Neither can it be fuppofed 
that God can demand f.rom us a Method of Wor. 
iliip, of which we cannot difcern (ome Reafon ' 
Fitnefs; becaufe ir would be to demand from UI 

Worfhip witbollt Underjlandil1g and Judgment, 
without the Concurrence of the Heart and Can. 
fcience, i. e. a kind of W orlhip different from, 
and exclufive of that, which, ill [ he Nature 
Things, is the moft excellent and bea, viz. 
Exercife of thofe pure and rational A!l'e8:ions, I 

tbat I mirar{on of God by Purity of Heart, . 
the Practice of the. Virtues of a g90d Life, . 
which the Power, Subfl:ance, and Efficacy of true 
Religion doth conrift. If therefore nothing can or 
~ught to be believedy but under the Diretb)n oi 
the Und~ril:anding, nor any Scheme of Religion 
and Worfhip to be receiv'd but what appears 
{onable in it felf, and worthy of God; the necelfa· 
ry Confequence is, that every Mln is bound iii 

Joterefi: and Duty to make the bell: Ufe he can 
his reafonable Powers, and to examine, withoUI 
Fear, all Principles before he receives chern, 
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"il Rites and Means of Religion and Worfhip be
fore be fubmits to and complies with lhem. This 
is the common Privilege of human Nature, which 
no Man ought ever to part with bimfelf, and of 
Iwbich he GIO't be deprived by others, without [he 
lareatefl: Injufl::ce and Wickednefs. 
I::> 'Twill, I doubt not, appear evident beyond 
!Comradiction, 10 all who impartially confid('r the 
!Hillory of p:t!t Ages and Nations, that where and 
'whenever Men have been abridged, or wholly 
,deprived of this Liberty, or have neglected to make 
ithe due and proper Ufe of it, or facrificed their , . 

:own private Judgments to the publick Confcience; 
~r complimented the Iicenfed fpiritual Guides with 
~he Direction of them, Ignorance and Superftitiol1 
~ave proportionably prevailed; and that to thefe 
raufes have been owing tbofe great Corruptions of 
{eligion, which oa ve done fo much Difhonour to 
od, and, where-e'v'er they have prevailed, been 

lefl:ructive to the Interefts of true Piety and Virtue. 
o that inftead offerving God with their Reafon and 

IUnderftanding, Men have ferved their fpiritual 
!Leaders without either, and have been fo far from 
rcntiril1g themfelves acceptable [Q their Maker, 
Ih:lt they have the more deeply, 'tis to be feared, 
,ncurred his Difpleafure; becuufe God caYl't but 
~!nike the Sacrifice of Fools, and therefore of fucl\ 

. e hath given them; or part with them in Com~ 
,l.til:mce to the proud, ambitious, and ungodly 
.ltims of others; which is one of the highell: In
[[;lOC"5 of Folly that can pollibly be mentioned, 
: I :vill not ilideed deny, but that the appointing 

erions, whofe Fcculi:tr Office it fhould be to mi
ilter in the extern:tl Services of publick and facial 

! VOrlhip, is, when under proper Regulations, of 
~dvlnLlgc to the Decency and Order of divineSer-

B 2 vi(e, 

• •• 
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vice. But then I think it of the moft perniciou! 
Confequence to the Liberties of Mankind, and abo 
folutely inconfifrent with the [rue Profperity of J 

Nation, as well as with the Intereft and Succers of 
r,nional Religion, to fu/fer fuch Miniftcrs to bl,. 
come the Directors general of the Confciences and 
Faith of others; or publickly EO affume, aDd ex· 
ercife fuch a Power, as {hall oblige others to rub. 
mit to their Determinations; without being can· 
vinced of their being wife and rcalanable, and ne· 
vcr to difpute their f piritual Decrees. The ver) 
Claim oHl.lch a Power is the higheft Inlo1ence, and 
nn Affront to the common Senfe and Reafon of 
Mankind; and where-ever 'tis ufurped and allow'd, 
the moft abjeCl; Slavery, both of Soul ami Body, il 
almoft the unavoidable Confequence. For by il.l(h 
a Submiffion to fpiritual Power, the Mind and 
Confcience is actually enflaved ;- and, by being thu! 
render'd paffive to the Prieft, Men are naturallj 
prepared for a fervile S~bjectioI,l to the Prince, and 
for becoming Slaveh to the moil arbitrary and ty. 
rannical Government. And I believe it hath been 
generally found true by Experience, that the [.,l11e 
.Perfons who have afierted their own Power over 
others in Matters bf Religion and Confcience, have 
alfo afferred the abfolute Power of the Civil Magi. 
firate, and been the avowed Patrons of thofe ad· 
mirable Doctrines of PajJive-ObedieJlce and NOll' 

Rejiflance for the Subject. Our own Nation is 
fl1ffieiently wienefS to the Truth of chis. . 

'Tis therefore but too natural to fllfpea, that 
the feeret Imemion of all ghoftly and fpiritual Di· 
rectors and Guides in decrying Reafon, the noblea 
Gift of God, and without which even the Being of 
a God, and the Method of our Redemption by 
Jeflls Chrift, would be of no more Significancy to 
us, than'to the Brutes that perifh, is in reality the 

Advance· 
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,,,' v:.nrement of their own Power and Authority 
r (he Faith and Confciencesof others, to which 

Reafon is, and ever will be an Enemy: For 
I re~di!y allow [he great Experlimcy and Need of 

, " ,inc Revelation to ailli!: us in ourInquiries into the 
, 'ature of Religion, and to give us a full View of 
: 0 Principles and Practices of it; yet a very fmall 

e ut Reafon, without any fupernatur:lI Help, 
.jv:iIJ il.:mce, if attended to, to let me know that my 
~oul is !ll y own, and that I ought I/ot to pllt Illy COil

!f:i"lh'[' out /0 keeping to any Perron IV hatfoever, be
'Wile no Man cm be anfwerable for it to the great 
',God bur my felf; and thac therefore the Claim of 
:Dominion, whoever rrtakes it, either over mine or 
iany Olhm Confcience, is mere Impo!l:ure and Clw;tt, 
jtb:t hath nothing but Impudence or Folly (0 fllp
iport it; and as truly vifionary and romantick as the 
I' imaginary Power of Perfons diforder'd in their 
,Senks, and which would be of no more Significancy 
and InflUEnce amongft Mankind than theirs, did not 

,citherthe Views of:ll)1 bitious Princes, orthe Suptr~ 
'Il:ition and Folly of Bigots encourage and fupport ic. 
:' On thefe Accounts, it is bighly incumbent on all 
r",Hiom, who enjoy the Bleffings of a limird GQ
~\(J"nl11ent, who would prererve their Con(titlltion, 
J ,;ml rranfl11it it (1.fe to Pofterity, to b~ jC,dOLlS of 
i ercrv Cl.Jim of fpiritllal Power, and not to cnbra \! 

• b 

;[ile AllcilOrity and Jurifdiction of rpiritllal Men, 
: tJcvolid r he Bounds of Reafon and Revelation. Ln. . ; 

,ithcm iuve the free!l: Indulgence to do good, and 
; J;mad the Knowledge and Practice of truc Rtli<rion. , ......... . :...) 
,';111;] promote Peace :lI1d good VviiI amongrL M,1n-
1 Lind. Let them be appbuded and encou~8.gcrl~ 
j and even rewarded, when they :He Patterns of Vir
: !Ue, ;!nd Examples of real Piety to their Flocke. 
',~uch PUWl'rS as []ltle Cod and Man would readily 
• ~;lvl'! them; and as (0 <lily other, I apprehend~ 

E 3 they 
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they have little right to them, and am fure 
have feldom made a wife or rational Vfe of 
On the contrary, numberlefs have been the 
fulions and Mifchiefs introduced into the \\' 
and occafioned by the Vfurpers of fpiritual Aut 
ricy, In the ChriHian Church they'haveever 
it with Infulence, and generally abufed it, to 
pre[Jion, and [he woril: of Cruclcies. And [h 
rJlt' Liifhry of [uch Tr,1nf.laions can never be 
very pk:fing and grateful Talk, yet, I think, 
many Accounts, it may be urdu] and in11ruCtive 
efpew]] y as ir 111:1 y tend to give ~en an A 111 

renee obll the Methods ot Perfecution, and 
them upon their Guard againft all thole ungodlj 
Pretcnfi'olls, by which Perfccuriofl hath been' 
troduced and fupponed. 
, But how much foever the perfecuting Spirit halh 
prevailed amangft thofe who have called r 
ielves Cilrifl:ians, yet certainly 'tis a great Mi 
toconEne it wholly [0 them. We have 
ofPer(on3, who lVere left (0 the Light of Nature 
and Rea[on, and never furpeCted of being 
by any Revelation, murtheringand deft roy ing 
other on the Account of Religion; and of fOlm 
judicially condemned to Death for diltering from 
the Orthodox, i. e. the dbCljfhed Idolatry 
their Country. And I doubt nor, but that if I'll 

had as full and particular an Account of the Trani: 
actions of the different religious SeEts and Partie~ 
amongfr the Heathens, as we have of rhofe 
amongfi: Chrifiians, we {hould find a great man! 
more Inftances at this kind, tban 'tis eary or pollio 
ble now to produce. However, there are fome 
very ren1:ltkabl~ ones, which I flull not wholly 

, 

omJt, , 

'1' L1 r L, .. 
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i 

) 0 r PiiJ'eCUti071 all1ollg/l the Heathem IIpon 
: ' '&COU1lf oj Religion. 
• , 

, 
f 

SEC T. 1. 

Abraham perfeCUlr!d. 

• 

i HER E is a Paif.Jge in the Book Cap. ~. 
; of Judith which intimates to us, rlutV, 6, /fJ'c. t 

; the Anceftors of the 'Jews them-
I {elves were perfecuted upon ACCOllnt 

1 of their Religion. Achior,' CaptJin 
i of the Sons of Ammon, gives flolo-
:,lr'I'I11'S this Account of the Origin of that Nation • 
. 'Jb!.i P eopl~ are tlcfcended of tbe Ch;dJeans; Md 

B .-;. tbey 

, 

• 
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. they fojolm~e!l heretofore in Mefopotamia, 
tbey 'V.!ould not fo!lo~? tbe Gods oj tbeir Falhers, 
were iii tbe L(wd oJ Chald ea ; for they left tbe W, 
of tbeir Aliceflors, and worJbipped tbe God of Heavell

l 

the God whom tbey kww. So tbey caft tbem ot/t 
tbe Far;' of tbcirGods, al!d they fled illto . 

Dc cil'it. mia, aile! .fojO!'i'!;L'd tiJcr(' 1IIal:) Dtlys. St. Au,1i1! 
Dci,!. 16. j\l1ll1j!.ll1!it both l.:ke 1';(JLiCt; of rhis Tradition' 
c, I ,: which is LnLcr confirmed by all the orient.d Hi. 
MalIn. It· I 'I ! D 11 d II Croll. fl.). (){J~ns, IV 10, .:s t!e .e.lrn~l r., tete s 
Dc Reii,; Ulla!11modly a£hrm, tIm Abrab,lilZ luHeied 
l\d: c. !. Pcrfecutions upon the account of his Oppafition 

the Idolatry olhis C()lI11~ry ; and thaC he was 
ti::ularly impriioficd for i[ by Nimrod in Ur. Some 
of the Eaftern "Vnters alia tell us, [har he IVaI 

tlirown into the Fire, 5u[ that he was mit3 
~)rc[erved from being con(umed in it by 

Hetting. This Tradi~icl1 alfo the ']tWS believed, and is ~'l 
ticularly mentioned by :lollathan in his <[mglllil 
on Gm. xi. ::8. Nill1rod tbrew Abraham into 

~mt'g. 
• 

Orient. 
'P' Z 9'), 
t\:c. 

PI,J-r. 1n 
Apolot1. ,.. 
pro So-
t:r.1~c. 

]Jiog. 
but. in 
vir, Soc, 

• 
ji'lIr11ace of Fire, bl'CfIltj,' he would Jiot 'i.uorjbip hi; 
Dol; btlt (be Fii'C bad lIO Power to bum !Jim. Sa , 

early doth Pcrrecution leem to have begun againfr 
the W orihi ppers of the (rut God. 

SEC T. H. 

Socrates ptrfi'cII!cd C!lnOltgji tbe Greeks, alid Dfh,TS. 

~o C R AT ES, who, in the .T~dg01ent of au 
o Oracle, was the wlreH Man l!vlllg, was per· 
fecLlted by the AtDmialis 011 the account of hil 
Religion, and, when paft {eventy Years oi 
Age, brought to a publick Trial, and can· 
demncd. His AccuCltion was principal] y this; 
" That he did unrighreoLlf1y and curioLlf1y fearch 
., into the great Myiteri(s. (If He:lVen and 

" Earth; 

• 
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" Earth; J that be corrupted tbe YOlltb, and did 
, not tfl:eem [he Gods worfhipped by the City to 
. be really Gods, and that he introduced' new 
'Deities." This lall Part of his Accu(uion was 
nJoub[edlyowing [Q his inculcating upon them 
,01 ~ rational and excellent Conceptions of the 

Deit',', than were allowed b¥ the eftabli!hed 
trc~lL of his Coumry, and to IllS arguing againft 
'11·; C(lrruprions and Superftitions which he faw 
nil"'rtiJly praCl:ifed by the Greeki. This was 

blicd CGi"/UjJ!ii':;' tbe rOlitb who were his Scholars. 
nd \Vh~[, toGether witb bis fuperior Wifcom, 
aiiCd him nuny Enemies amongft all forts of 
cople, who ldaded him with Reproaches, and 

, read Reports concerning him greatly (0 his 
iCldvanrage, endeavouring thereby to prejudice 

be Minds of h is very .T udges againft him. When 
e WJ~ brought (0 his Tri'al, feveral of his Accu
n; \\ crc lltVCr fo much as named or difcovered , , 

o him; fo that, as he himlelf complained, hg 
,.':lS, ;;, it were, fighting with a Shadow, when 
h 1'.,1; cHcneling bimfelf againft his Aclverfaries, 
~ecalli"e he knew not whom he oppofed, :md had 
~n one ftl anf.ver him. However, he maintained 
his own Innocence with the nobleft Refolution and 
to~r.1g('; Ihc\\"ed he was far from corrupting the 
~'olllh, and opt:1l1y declared that he believed the 
~eillg of a Goo. And, as the Proof of this his 
. c!id, he bravely [lid to his Judges; " That 
'; though he was very fenfJble of his Danger from 
• the I-htreel :lnd Malice of the People, yet that, 

~. as he apprehended, God himfelf had appointed 
,. him to teach his Philofophy, fo he ihould , 
• 
• 
• • 

" 
.. :1 :\f'Ii~.ti 2."}l.,f-~niJ~, 'J'J~ /J,;1' U ';Tel .. /> "0/1.1(£1 0-:lf$' H JlOIJ.l("-'l·· 
fr~:" J r..Q.{J'c:. !'o.J.{J.':I'Ir/. tIO"iij/'6/J.Y.lg-, A!-JI.f1 J 'J 7(S~ fiG'), 
t""~S~-~:·,v. TI!l.il!.~1. ,;'a!',~7:§-. , ,. 
• " arievouD" b 1 

9 
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" grievouflyoffend him ihould he farrake his Sta. 
" tion through fear of Dea,h, or any other Evil, 
" and that for [ueh a Difobedienee to the Deitv 
" they might more juftly accu(c him, as not b;: 
" lieving there wer e any Gods:" Adding, Gi 

though he had fomewhat of the lame bldfed Spir:: 
that afterlVarJ~ reft.:d on the Apoftles of ChriE, 
" That if they would difmifs him upon the Con 
" dition of not teaching his Philofophy any more, 
" b I will obey God rather tball YOti, alld teach liii 

" P biioJophy a5!oilg as 1 live. 1 
, However, notwirr,: 

fblnding the Goodnefs of his Caufe and Defeoce, 
})e was conclemnec) for Impiety and AtheilnJ, un: 
ended his Life with a Draught of poiron, dyingl 
real Martyr for God, and thePuriry ofhisWorfllir. 
Thus we fee [hat in the Ages of ryatural ReafoJ 
and Light, not ro be orthodux, or to differ fro~ 
the eftabliihed Religion, was the fame Thing a! 
to be impious and a rheiftical ; and th,1[ one of tI:: 
wifeft and beft Men that ever Jived in the Hea . 

• 

then \Vorld was put to Death merely on accoun: 
of bis Religion. The .iltbclliailS, indeed, after· 
wards repented of whJt they had done, Jnd can. 
demned one of his Accufel's, lV/eli/lis, to Deati:

J 

and the others to Banii11I11cnr. 
I muft add, in Jufl.ice to the Laity, that dt 

Judges and Aeeufm of Socrllh's were no~ Prien" 
Melitus was a Poet, Aily!US an Artificer, and Lp:; 
::m Orator j fo that the Profecution was tru1i 
Laiek, and the Priel1s don't appear to have haG 

any Share in his Accufation, Condemnnion, anJ 
Death. Nor, indeed, was there any Need of th~ 
Amfi:ance of Prieftcraft in this Affair, [he Profe· . . 

cution of this excellent Man being perfectly agree· 

, 'J . 

" " 
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~ble to the Conftitution and Maxims of the Atbe-
~JiaIlGovcrnmem; which had, to ufe the Words 

II 

, t a late Reverend A mhor, incorporated or made Dr.Rogers 
'Religiol1 a Part of tbe Laws of tbe ci'vil Community. Vi~d, ojtbe 
'one of the Attick Laws was to this Effect: C Let it f;~11 Ejifl
hi a [frpef/w! Law, aild bindillg at all crimes, to .cor- ~c .. m";t, 
~)ip OUi" l1a!iollal Gods alld Heroes publickly, according 
to the L1~:';S (/ our AlZceflors. So that no new Gods, 
hor new Doctrines abollC old qods, nor any neW" 
Rites of \Vorihip, could be introduced by any Per- ' 
fun whatfoever, without incurring the Penalty of 
this Law, which was Death. Thus joJephus tells Cont. A ... 
U', that' cwas prohibited by La w to teach new pion. I. ,z. 
God" ~,nd that the Punifilment ordained againft C

H
,7. Edit .. 

, ~ avcrr 
thole who Ihould introduce any (ucb, was Death. • 
I'wrc:lbly to this, the Ornor lfocrates, pleading 
in the Grand Council of Athens, puts them in mind 
of tic Cuftom and PraCl:ice of their Anceftors: 
I 'iNs ,:,'as tbc:ir prillcipal Care to abo!iJh 710tiJillg they Ifoe. :1-
1c1d 1'e{,i7Hci from their :Fathers in Matters of Re/pcop. 
:iG.'l, 1:or to make allY AdditiolZ to what they bad efla-
Iljhtd. And [hc-retore, in his Advice to Nicoc1t'J, 
Ie exhorts him [0 e be of the fame Religion ~oi,b bis 
,bju,Iors. So [hat [he Civil Eftablifhment of R€-
igion in AlheJJs was entirely exclufive, and no To-
~lltiOIl \V hatfoever allowed to thofe who differed 
rOI11 if. On this Account, [he Philofophcrs in Ath~n. 
:er,cral were, by a publick Decree, banifiled tromt ,~IO., 
l/bolj, ~s ~~achi?g heterodox Op.,in!ons, and cor- ~~J~: Ca

!lJ!!!:g, II!" j outh JI1 Marters of RelIgion; and, by Dio". 
LaIV, very mllch rerembling the famolls modern be7:.:, ':, 

c G'7!J.(j- (/,WPI&- 701~ AhiJ"a v'(.lOfJ,~"O/~, ~U[(e- 7C, 

'7'd.;ITl~ %t.Cf':W, G£~)' 71!J.d.V ~ ilf(cJtlS' €fX4Jel~) ;Y %'O/J.'041 ~p.-:r':;I
y~l: ;,r,!).GI; '7T'X7f-W/~. 

I. F,<LO!' fl.''-O:' HHr"I', O':7''''~ IJ,IIJ'EV f1.IITE 7"'Y ';Tct7e,(~!I' ;:ct 7'{/' 

~~:..:~f:o (:;11' s.;·:u 7~'t' t'O!J.J(OI.l~ry;ftJV ?Tecd";-Ilq'''-)(j/l', 

, 11. ii{4 ,", (:l,~, ';T01t-l I)'~ {I~ 01 ';ie."YOVOI 41.nJ'rircl.Y, 

<;l"Jo ;;,0, t,.,,;,,, 
> 

'C'''' " ... - .. ~""" .' , 
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SchiJm Bill, f prohibited from being Mafters ana 
Teachers of Schools, without Leave of the Senate 
and People, . even under Pain of Death .. Th~ 
Law, indeea, like the other, was bm very. /hon. 
lived, and Sophocles (he A uthor of it punifhed in I 

Fine of five Talents. L yfimachus alia banilh~ 
them from his Kingdom.' '~Tis evident, from thefe 
Things, that,· according (Q the Athmian Confti· 
tution, Socrates was leg~JJy condemned for not be. 

. 1 ieving in the Gods of his Country, and prefumin! 
to have be[(':r Notions of the Deity than his Suo 

Jor. Ibid. periors. In like manner, a certain Woman, I 

Prieftefs, was put to Death, upon an i}ccufation , , . , 

- . 
111 Vlt. 

~l71ax. 

of her introducing new Deirie~. . . 
Diogenes Lacr/ius tells us, that AJ1(1xagoras, thf 

Philofopher, was accufed of Impiety, becaufel 

he 0; affirm!d, that the Sun was a Globe of red bot 1rol1;1 
which was certainly great Herefy, becaufel 
his Country worihipp'd him as a God. StilJI 

1.5. c. 33. was alfo baniiheGi his Country, as the fame Writer 

Jofcph. 
lbid. 
Athen. 
~. 6 II. . . , 

Athen. 
Ibid. 

• • 

tells us, becaufe he denied i1 Minerva to be a Goa, 
allowing her ol1ly to be a Gocdt'js. A very deep an~ 
curious Conrrover[y this. and worthy the Cogni. 
zance of .the. Civil Magiftrate. Diagoras was alfo 
condemned to Death, and a Talent decreed to him 
that lhould kill him upon his E[cape, being accufed 
of deriding the Myfierics ot the Gods. ProtagorOi 
alfo would have fuffered Death, had he not fled hi; 
Country, becaufe he had written fame thing abo~1 
[he Gods,. that differed from the orthodox Opi· 
nions of the Athenial1s. Upon rhe fame Accounl, 
'fheodorus, called Atvms, and 'lheotimus, who wrOI! 

• 

• 

f MIIJ'€vd. "OJV t,",/AO!l"CO('W C"'vOAIl~ <t~iI~'t'iS-!U, <tv fl.1I 711 $,/J 
'n" /v / 7 

i'~ Tr.J dll!l.f<) ,/'0:;11' '" h fl.", .JeLVaTOV .. teU TlJY ~1Ifl./(Ly. 
g j,,/OTI T'Y l'AlOY fl.uJ'e;~ ~Ji.,,..S J'11.7>Ve;V. 

h M»fI:'~A Iw7111' OS'C', lJ."i.(l Gsa:'. 

againl 
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~ain!l: Epimms, being accufed by Zmo, an Epi
~reail, were both put to Death. 

, 
• 13 

• 

! The Lacedemoniall5 conftantly expelled F oreign- Jofeph. 
r' 3 nd would not fuffer their own Citizens to Ibid. § )6, 
" , " I' . IJ b fi h . ··d Athcn well In < Orelgn ;11'[5, ecau e t ey Imagme Ib"d • 

lar both the one and the other tended to corrupt 1. 

nd weaken their own Laws; nor would they fuf-
:r the (cach ing of Rhcrorick or Philofophy, be-
lute' of rbe ~urrels ami Difputes that attended it. 
:he S(lthiam who delighted in human Blood, 
~d were, as ,]oJcpbliS [.1 ys, little different from Jofcph. 
c3ih, yet were zea)ouO y tenacious of. their Own 9"· 37 • 
.ires, and put /lnacharji.r, a very wife Perfon, to 
leath, bec:lule he feemed to be very fond of the 

" 

rai"i} Rites and Cremonies. Herodotus fays, char Hcrodot. 

~ was fhot through the He,ut with an Arrow, by MeJpom. 
"" I' K" cr' C • h M h fP•Z46 • Ed. w ll!r t 1elr mg, lOr l,lcrll1Ctng to t e ot er 0 G " 

f G
· renovo 

Ie Gods a frcr the manner 0 the Yecwns; and 
lat Sc.'.1:'.r, another of their Kings, was depofed by 
lem, for facrificing to Baccbll5, and ufing the 
r,da;; Ceremonies of Religion, and his Head af-
rwards CUt off by ODa7llajaaes, who was chofen 
,ing in his room. So rig,idwere tbey, fays the1c.p.:..jS. 
illror i:1n, ill maintaiiling tbeir own Cujloms, and Jo 
V(ie ill pUilijhiilg the Introducers of foreig,1l Rites. 
iany alfo alnongf1: (he PcrfiallS were put to Death Jofco!1. " 
l (!"i(; !;tme Account. And, indeed, 'twas ,1lmoft [bici. 

Ie h:lltice of all Nations to pllnifh thofe who 
!believed or derided their national Gods; as ap-
1m from T"imoc!es, who, fpeakipg of the Gods of 
e J:'gyptiam, fays, Howjhal! tbe Ibis, or the Dog, " 
4cr"ve lite? i And then adds, Wbere is tb? Place Achen. 
a! dQ!b i/O! imwdiateiy plll:i/h Ila,e wbo beba"ve imJ· 5ce• 
lI!t!v lowali!s tjJe GorIs; jilC/; as are cOllfi:tJd to be 
r,iJ" ? I , • • 

" 
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SEC T. III . 
• 

Egyptian Perfecutiolls. 
, 

, 
, ' , ' 

Satyr. 15. U V EN A L k gives us a very tragical 
See alfo oHorne Difputes and ~arteJs about 
JOftphA·amongfi:the./Egyptians,whoentertainedan 
cont. p. H d dE' . it h h >l I. z. §.6. atre an nmiry agam eac ot, er, an~ 

and devoured one another, becaufe they did 

r,/gli{b'd 
lYMr.Dry
den, &c. 

all \vodhip the fame God. 
, . 

Ombos and Terityr, 1ieighbouril1g'l'ow}JS, of 
Broke into Outrage of deep fefler'd Hate. 
Religious Spite and pious Spleen bred firft 
'l'his ff2garrel, which fo 101lg the Bigots llurft· 
Each calls the othm God a fenJcle/s Slack, 
His own, Divine; tho' from the jetffame Block: 
At firfl botb Parties iil Reproach~'s jar, 
.And make their 'fongues the 'frumpets of the War, 
Words jervc but to enflame tbe warlike Lifls, 
Who wantil1g Weapons c/utrh their horny FiJls. 
Tet thus make fhiji "exchange juc/; furiolls Blows, 
Scarce one elcapes 'Wiib more than bali a Nofo. 
Some }land tbeir Ground 'with hd1J their Pifoge gO/ie; 
Btlt witb tbe Remnant of a Face fight on. 
Such tram/orm'd S pe3aclcs of Horror. grow, 
'[bat nota Mother ber own SOil would know 
, ' One Eye remaining for the other Spies, 
Which 1iow on Eart/; a trampled Gelly lieL 

k Inter finitimos vctllS atque antiqua Iimult3s, 
Immortale odium, et nunquam fanabilc vulnus .. 
Ardet adhuc, ambos et Tentyra. Summus u~rjnq" 
lnde furor vulgo, quod numinn vicinoru'm ' 
Odit ut1:rque lo.cus, cum [olos credat habendo, 
E!f~ deol quOi ipfe colit.· " ; , ' 

. - -_. 
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All this religious Zeal hitherto is but mere Sport 
J childilh Play, and therefore they pioufly pro-
ed [0 farther Violences; to hurling of Stones, 
d throwing of Arrow~, till one Party rours the 

:her, and [he Conquerors (eait rhemfelves on the 
angled Bodies of their divided Captives. 

1:,/ biibt:rto both Parlies think the Frav .-
BII! lvlockcf), of War, mere Cbi/drem Play.' 
CfbiJ wht'ts tbeir Rage, to [earch for StoneS . . 
Ail Ombite Wretch (by lleadlongjfrait betray'd. 

I ill/dfallilig down i'ch' Rottt) is Prifoner made. 
lnolf: FMb torn off by Lumps the ra~'Cl1Ot!S Fot: 
Iii MOllets mt, to make it Jarther go. 
His BOlles clean pick'd, bis very Bones tbey gnaw; 
No Stomach' J bal/lk'd, becauJe the Corps is raw. 
Cf' bar! oem io(f 'lime 10 drefs him: Keell Defire 
SUN/ics the Wailt of Kettle, Spit, and FIre . 

• 

Pll!tarcb allo relates, that in his Time fome of De Hid. et 
e /t:"gyptiailS who worlhipp'd a Dog eat one of°er. p. 
e Fiflm, which others of the ./Egyptial1S adored ~r:~c.Ed, 
their Deity; and that upon this, the Fial 

arm bid hold oli [he other's Dogs, and facrifi
d and eat them; and that this gave Occa/ion to 

bloociy Rurie, in which a great Number were 
ftroy'd on both Sides . 

• 

SEC T. IV. 

PcrflClitiollS by Antiochus Epiphanes . 
• 

Ntioclius Epiphancs, [hough a very wicked 
Prince, yet was a great Zealot for his Reli- . 

on, and endeavoured [0 propagate it by all the 
ethocs of the mOlt bloody Perfecution. Jofi'Phu5 Allti~,JuJ. 
Is U~, that afrer he had rake;) Jerula/OJ), andl. u. c. ~ . 

• 
plun--
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plunder'd the Temple, he caufed an Altar (0 b: 
built in it, upon which he h1crificed Swine, whicn 
were an. Abomination to the 'Jews, <lnd forbidden 
by their Laws. Not contelllt .with this, he com. 
pelled them to forfake the Worfhip of the tru: 
God, <lnd ~o worfhip fuch as h.e accoUilted Dei iesj 
building Altars and Temples to t hem in all rfi: 
Towns and Streets, and offering Swine upon them 
every Day. He commanded them to forbear cif. 
cumcifing their Children; grievoufl y threatnin5 
fuch as ihmJld difobey his Orders. He alfo a~ 
pointed E"./CrY.,""" Overfeers, BiJhops, to compel the 
Jews tq come iii, aDd do as he bad order'd them. 
Such as reje8:ed it, were continuall y per[ecuteo, 
and put to Death, with the mo11 grievous Tor. 
tures. He ordered them to be cruelly fcourgeo, 
and their Bodies to be tore, and, before they ex· 
pired under their Tortures, to be crucified. Tn: 
Women, and [he Children which th.ey circllmcire~ 
were, by his Command, hanged; the Children 
hanging from the Necks of their crucified Paren~, 
Where-ever he found any of the facred Books, or 
bf the Law, he dellroy'd them, undoubtedly 10 

prevem the Propagation of heretical Opinionl, 
and punifh'cl with Death. rueh as kept them. n~ 
fame ALlthor tells us allo, in his; Hillary of tl,~ 
Maccabees, that Antio,/J{{s put forth an Fditt, 
whereby he made it Death for any to obferve rI,: 
jewifh Relit',ion, and compelled them, by To:· 
tures, to abjure it. The inhumw Barbarities rt 
exercifed upon Elecl'zar and the Maccabas, be· 
caufe they would not renounce their Religion, an] 
facrifice to his GrecialZ Gods, are no(, in fOOl! 

Circumllances, to be parallel'd by any Hifiori~ 
of Perfecution extant ; and will ever render tne! 
Name and Memory of that illllflrious '[yim! execra. 1 

• • I 

ble and infamous. It was on the fame rehgIO" 
Accoun( 
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Account that he banifhed the Pbilofophers fromAthen. 
all Parts of his Kingdo~; the Charge againft I. u. e:m 
them l1eing, their corrupting tbe loutb, i. (. reach-
incr them N oriOIlS of the Goes, dJfferont from the 
co~mon orthodox Opinions which \V.ere eftablifri-
cd by Law; and commanded Pballias, that fuch 
YOI!(hs as converfed with them fhould be hanged. 

SEC T. v. 
, ; .. 

P el'jecutiol1s tmder the Romans; 
• 

HE very civil Confticution of Rome was 
founded upon pedecming Principles. 'J'er- Apol. c.;:, 

IlIllian tells us, i '[hat 'twas IJl1 ancient Decree that 
110 Emperor jbould con(ecrate a new Goc/, tlnleft he was 
~pproved by the . Senate ~. and one of the ftanding 
Laws of the Republick was. to this EffeCl:, as 
. gives it: It rbat 110 one ./hould have jeparately De Leg. 

/lew Gods, no 1101' worJhip privately foreign Gods, un_I. ~. 
lifs admitted by the Commonwealth. This Law he 
.' vours to vindicate by Reafon and the Light 
Nature, by adding: That for PerJomto worfhipDe Leg. 
. OWII, or new, or foreign Gods, would be t(} iiI-I. z. C. h), 

'N Confu./ion and firallge Ceremonies in Religion: 
true a Friend was this eminent Roman. and 

Mafl:er of Reafon, to Uniformity of Wor-
'p; and fo little did he fee the Equity, and in

Neceffiry of an univerfal Toleration in Mat
ters of Religion. Upod this PrinCiple, after. he 
Old re:tioned weii again it the fa1Ce Notions of God 

had obtained amongft his Countrymen, and 
pUbJick Superftirions of Religion, he coac1udes_ 

, \''''us erat decretum nc qui Deus ab impcr~tore confectafe; 
': n:l: a Scn3tll probatus. . . 
. S'pmlini nertO h~bdnt dfOS neve nIlVOS, fcd ne adven:lli) 

I f.P:ic£ adfcitol, p;iv~tim eol\1I1to. . •. 
C WIth 

• ' . • 
" ~, 
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with what was enough to dellroy the Foree of all 
D~ Di'li~. his Arguments: 1 ;Tis tb~ P,/rt of a wife Mail to de. 
1. z. fill. fend (be CUjlOIilS of bis hll,'<'jiors, by retaining theil; 

/acred Rites alld Cereillonies. Thus narrow was the 
Foundation of the Roman Religion, and thus in. 
confiftent the Sentiments of (he wifeft Heathens 
with all the Principles of Toleratioi1 and univerfal 
Liberty. 

And agreeable to this Settlement they con· 
ftantly acted. A remarkable Inftance of which we 
have in Li~,v, the Roman Hillorian: He teils us, 

• 
lib.2S. "m CJ'hat jurh a foreigll Rt'ligioll Jpl'cad it felf over 
c. I. " the City, that either Mm or tbe Gods foemed ill· 

" tirely cbanged; tbat the Roman Rites were lID! 

" only forJakcll ill private, awi witbin tbe HOllfes, bllt 
" tbat eVf/J publidly,. ill tbe forum alld Capitol, 
" great Num{lers of Tromm flocked toge/ber, ".oba 
" 1Ici/her facrificed 1101' pray'd to tbe G(!ds, according 
" to the manlier of their AilceJlon... ·'Ibis Mt 
" excited tbe private Indigllation of good Mm, till at 

I Majorum InDi:uta tlIcri facris Ccrcmoniifquc retincndis, fa· 
pientis ell. 

JU Tanta religio, et C3 magna ex parte externa, civitatem in· 
<:effit, ut aut homines, am Dii repcnte alii viderelltllr faClj; nee 
jam in fccreto modo atquc intra parietcs abolebantur Romani ri· 
tllS, fed ill publico eriant ac foro Capitoliogllc mulierlllll rurba 
erat, n~c facrificancium nec precanrium Deos patrio lIlorc.
PI imo rtcrct'~ bonorum indignatiollcs cltaudicbantur; dcinde ad 
patres edam, tt ad public.1Il quctimoniam excdllt rcs. Incu· 
fati graviter ab Smatu JEdilcs TriumviricrlC capitales, 'juod non i 

prohibcrcnt : qUlIm cmovere earn multiwdinem a foro, ac dir .. 
jicere apparatus faerorum conati e{fent, haud procul afuit quin 
violarentur. Ubi potcntills jam e{fc id malum apparuit quam ut 
minorcs per MagiHratus fcdaretllr, M. Atilio, prxtori lIrbis nego
tium ab Senatu datum ell, ut his rcligionibus populum liberatet. 
Is et in concionc Senatus confilltum recit3vit, et edixit, Ut quicum· 
que libros vaticinos prccationcfvel aut artcnt facrificandi con' 
1criptam haberet, COl libros omnes literafque ad fc antc Calcn· 
das Aprilis deferrct; nell qllis in publico fmove loco, novo aut 
clIrerno ritu facrificnrct. 

I H IClJg!~ 
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, :i;Iq:') it reached the Fathers, al1d became a publick 
,I' C0~;I!!illt. Cfbe Senate greatly blamed tbe /EcZi1es 
!i, lid (arital .1riumvirs, Ibat tbey did 110! probihit 
:;~, /(1,'iI! ; . alld 'When they eJldcavoured to drive away 
~., fbi jJultill/de from tbe Forum, m;d to tbrow dOUJIl 

~l< lilt, '1 biilg,s they had provided for performing their 
;~, (I:rt'd Rites, they were like to be t01';1 ill Pieces, 
:" 'Iilil! wbm the Evil grew too great to be c/lred by 
~~, iiil'elior MagiJ!ratef, the Sellate order'd M. Atiliu~ 

ISo' Prt'lor of the City, to pre':HJlt the Peoples tlfing 
Ib,:/e Rdigiol/S." He accordingly publifll'd [his 

of the Senate,. That whoever had allY 
. tellillg Books, or Prayers, or Ceremonies about 

~'Jrittm down, they /bould bring all filch Books 
Writings to him, blfore tbe Ca/mds oj Aprii; 
IDdt 110 olle jhould life allY 11CW or foreign Rite of 
. " in (/i:Y publick or /acrul Place. 

IO 

lVlc'wla5, in his Advice to AIIg,uflIiS, fays to him: ApuJ 
fif~i'iil divine WorJbip in all 'fbillgs o:aaly according D'ili' 
tbe Cujlom of your dlicefiors, and cwipel others to do (~( lUrn, 

, ; and as to tboft wbo make ailY illllOvatiolis in . ,2. 

. , hate and Pllllijh them; and tbat !lot only fol' 
, of the Gods, but becallfe tbo{e 'Lcbo introdllce 

Do'i!les, excite others to make Cbanges in Civil 
;din. Hence COli/piracies, Seditions, and Riots, 
, very dangerous to Goventllle!1t. Accordir.gly 
, .' , in his Life of this Prince, gives him this Vir. At:~. 
raeter: " 'Ibat tho' he religiol0f!y obferved tbee; 9). '" 

filici,'ill jJreJrribcd Ceremonies, yet be cOlltemned all 
ot,'w foreign ol1es; and commended Caius, for tbat 
talilllg by J udel, be 'Would not pay bis Devotiol1s . 
:i! JrrufaJem." He alfo, as the fame AuthorIbid. C'il' 

us'\ made a. Law, very mClch refembling our 
.~" .-'l.Ct, by which he commanded, that before 

" Qlo 3\,:cm -rcliriofil1s Scn~toria l11uncra 111110CrCnrur 
,>~} ..... , 

, 1:\ prj·,fqu3m conlidcrer quifqcc, [hore nc mlro f~pplica-

• 
, 
• , 
• , 
• • • 
• 

\ 

\ . ... " 
'i"u al am (JUS DCl, 111 CliJus :r.n,p.o COIrl:Cl:r. 

(;; :z (/11)1 
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ail; of the SCllalo~s jhould lake Ibcir Places in COllnciil 
tbey jhollld (lifer Fr~/Jkj'l.ceJJft.cmd Wille upon tbt Allar 
of Ibnl God in wbofe remple tbey mel. It was no 
wonder [herdore that Chriftianicy, which wag 
10 perfedly contrary to the whole 9yftem of Pagan 
Theology, lbould be lt10ked upon with an evil 
Eye; or that when the Number of Chriftians en. 
ereafed, they fuould incur the Difpleafure of the 
Civil Magiftrate, and the Cenfure of the penal 
Laws that were in force againft chern. 

The firft publick Perfecution of the~ by the 
R01l1am was begun by that Monfter of Mankind; 
Nero; who, to clear himfelf of the Charge of 
burning Rome, endeavoured to iix ~he Crime on 
the Chriftians; and having thus faUly and tyran. 
nically made them guilty, he put them to Death 
by various Methods of exquifite Cruelty. But 
though this was the Pretence for this Barbaritll 
towards them, yet it evidently appears from un; 
doubted Teftimonies, that they were before hat!1l 
upon Account of their Religion; and were. theie. 
fore fitter Objeccs to fall a Sacrifice t~ the ReCent· 

Ann~1. ment and Fury of the Tyrant. For racituHells Ul, 
I. t ,.c 44. that they were 0 battd [or their Crimes. And what 
lbid. thefe were, he elfeVJ~ere fufficiently informs til, 
Cap. J 6. by calling their Religion P an execrable Stlperjlilioll. 

In like manner Suetonius, in his Life of Neroj 
fpeaking of the Chriftians, fays, q <[bey were aSli 
of Mm wbo bad embraced a lit'll) and accurfed SlIper· 

Annal. jli/io!1. And therefore <[adtus farther informs us, 
1,1,.c·44· That thofe who confeffed themfelves Chriltians, 

r wert condemned, not fa mud; for tbe Crime of ~urnir.j 

Q Per aa~i,ia invifos. 
II Exitiabilis fuperflitio. 
q Genua Hominllm, fuper{\ition~ novae et maleficae. 
r Baud perindc in crimine incendii, quaw odi .. hl.lman·j gene· 

!is sen v j~i. 
Iii 
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1:;1, City, ~s for. tbeir being hated by 4ft Mill/kind. 
lSo that 'CIS eVldt:nt from there Accounts, (hat 
!'twas through popular Hatred of [hem for tpeir 
I Religion, that (hey were thus facriqccd to the 
IMalice and Fury of Nero. Many Qt tpcql he 
!dreiled up in the Skins of wild i3eafis, [h'1t they 
imianr be devoured by Dogs. Others he cruclfi.ed. 
!So~e he c10athed in Garments ot Pitch and burnt 
" " " 

1 them, that by their Flames he might fupply the 
j,Abftnce of the Day-light. 
; The Perfecmion begun by Nero was revived, 

21 
• 

'and carried on by DOlllitiall, who put fome to 
Death, and banifh'd others upon Account of dieir 

,J{e!igion. ~ufobius mentions Flavia DrJ1!1~ti!!Il" E. If. 1. ;. 
"Neice to FlaVIUS Clemens, then Conrul, as bamfhedc. 11, I~. 
for this Reafon to rhe Wand POillia. Dion the I. 67. in 
Hiftorian's Account of (his Affair is fomewhat Don1ir, 

'difftrent. He tells us, f " That Fabius Clemem 
" the Conful, Domitiall's Couftn, who had mar-

l" ried Flavia Domitilla, a near Relation of Domi.,. 
I" Jiail, w:+s pilt [0 Death by him, and D{JIJ!iti/!a 
I" banW~ed [Q Panda/aria, being both accufed of 
" Athdm; a.nd that on the {arne Account n1<!ny 
" who had embraced the JewiJh Rites were like~ 
t wife condemned, fome of whom were PUt to 
III Death, and others had their Eftates confifcated." 
I think this Account can belong (0 no other but 
the Cbl'illians, whom DioJl feems to have COIl

ounded with the yews; a Miftake into which he 
1ilnd otbers might naturally fall, becaufe the Ilrft 

'hriftians were yews, and came from the ~a[]d of 
g!l1ea. The Crime with which th~fe Perfons were 
\Cilll'ged was Albr!ifm; the Crime common I y im
;p~ted to Chriftians, becaufe they refufed to wor
·ihIp the Roman Deities. And as there 2fe no 
" 

, 
: 'b"U.U'%'~H:.J "p~otv e')"G}.);[11f. 1.h11n&-. 
• 

C 3 Proof~1 
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Proof~, that Domiti(w ever perfecuted the jr,i;! 
UpC';i} "-ccountor thl·ir Religion; nor any Intima. 
ti~lO of [his Nature in 7ofepbliS, who finifhed hil 
An,iguities i()ward~ the hater end of DOlllitiail') 
Reign; I think the Account of Eu.Fbit!s, which he 
dechtes he took from Writers, who were far 
being Friends ro Chri~ranity, ispreferabJe co 
of Dion's; and thac therefore thefe P 
by DOll/itian; were upon account of Chrilf' . 

E. H, 1.). However, they did noc Jill long; fQr as EUJeblUl 
c, ;0,. tells us, he put a Stop to chern by an Edict In .. 

Apo!. c. s' Favour. 'Tertul/id!! alia at11rms the fame; an~ 
adds, th,lt he retal/ed chafe wnom he had banifbed: 
So that though this is reckon'd by Ecclefiaftical 
Writers as . the fecond Perfecution, it doth not 
appear to have been general, or very fevere, 

S~~t. in. Domitia;z allo expelled all the Philofophers f 
~It: ~o:1m. Rome and Italy. : '. 
~, 'c. Under'1rajal!, otherwife a mof\: excelle~t Prince, 

began the third }?erfecution, in the 14th Year 
llis Reign. In anfwer to a Letter of Pliny he 
ordered: t That the Chrtfliam jhould 110t be fought 
lifter, but tbat if they were accuJed ad cOll1/Wed 
being CbrifliallS they jhol!ld be ptlniJhe~; Juch only ex· 
cetled as jhollld deny them[elves to be Cbriflians, and 
l,i've tilt c7.!ideJIt Proof ~f it by 'VJorjhipping his Gods. 
Thefe were to receive Pardon upon this their Re
pentance, how much {oever they might have bee~ 
lufpeCted before. From this imperial Refcript it 
i~ a blwdantlyevidcnt, that this Perfecution of the 
Chrif\:ians by 'Trajmz was purel y on the Score o( 
their B.eligion, becaufe he orders, that whofoever 

• • • 

t Conqlliren,li non flint. Si drfaantur et arguantur punien· 
.:; !~lnt ; ita tamen ut qui mga\'crit fc Chrillianum cac, idq': 
nipfa ma:1ifc 1iUIIl f~ccrit, iJ cit .fupplicando Diis nonris, qua" 
v~~ [l;pe("1us ill practt'ri~:IIH ft:ir, \'tn:am ex plcllircnti~ itn· , . 
-. ""rer ,. ., ~ ." 
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was accufed and',conviCted of being a ,Chriftian 
fllOUld bepunifhed with Death, unlefs he re
nounced his Profeffion, and facrificed to the GOqs. 
All rbar was required, U fays 'fertul/ian, was m·erelY4pol. c.~. 
io co;ifefs the Name, without any Cognizance beillg 
taken of any Crime, Pliny himfelf, in his Letter to 
[he Emperor, acquirs [hem of every Thing of 
thi, Nature, and tells him: x That all theyackl/ow-
ledged was, that their whole CrimI! or Error cOJ1.fiji'ed 
ill Ibis, that at fiated Times tbey were uJed to meet 
before Day. light, and tOjil1g an Hymn to CbrtiJ as God; 
a;ld that they bound them/elves by all Oath 110t tocofllmit 
,lilY TFickedl1c/s, jucb as 'Ibefts, Robberies, Adulteries, 
aud tbe !i1~e. And to be affured of the Truth of 
rh:s, he put two Maids to the Torture, and a (rer 
examining them, found them guilty of nothing but 
II ':JJi"ked and unreafollablc Supe1jlitiol1. This is the 
nobleft Vindication of the Purity and Innocency 
of the Chriftian A£femblies. :md :tbundantly jufti-
fies the Account of E1!fobius from lleg/JiPfJI!s.' E H.I. 3; 
)' 'Ibnt tbe Churcb continued l111til theft rimes as a Virgin c. )z. 

pure ai/d uncorrupted; and proves beyond all Con
tradiction, that the Per[ecution railed againfl: [hera 
was purely on a 'religious Account, and not for any 
Immoralities and Crimes againfl: the Laws, tbr 
could be proved againfi: [he Chrifl:ians; though 
their Enemies fiandered them with the vii eft, and 
hereby endeavoured to render them hateful to the 
whole World, Why, fays 'fer!/lliian, doth a Cbri;1io; Ad SCJP\l:. 

, 

u mud falum expeCtatur . ;anfdTio nOlT.inis, nOll cxamina-. '" 
tin crmllnJs. 

x Adfirmabant ;I'~rcm hanc fuiffe fllmmam nl culpae iuac, \"Cl 
moris~ quod dfe.nt foliri Haro Ilie ante Illc~m cOI1\'enire, car~ 
mengllC Chdflo, 'l"all Dco, dicere, feC111II in\,iccm; ftguc fa
cramento, non in (crllls aliquod allringerc, !Cd ne fllrta, n~ la-

o • . ' • t[OCIOIa, no: adultcna commmLrent. 
"' ~, ,1·,0..,r, \, 
J 1 f-A:J. [j,~'/r:1 T({'I' 7',,/E "Yf--;I"W .Td.:iJ:;;'~ r..:til;! ..... .;~ l!-~ ~cJ /d.-:~-
~ ,- ,~- ~ - ~ 

(1,)'"- "I"lf/'I' II ~"J'II j"I~ .; -...., "/" •• ~r¥,~ ... v... 
-. r ,... 
l 4- I "'rd' • d • J • , .. 
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fi.!ffer, bllt fOf' beillg of their Numbw.?' Bath any Olll 

proved I~ICdf, or Cruelty upon ui; °du.ril1g tbis long 
/pace of 1ime f No; 'tis for our Innoce1tce, Probity; 
'jitflice, Chajfity, Faitb, Veracity, and for Ihe li7Jin~ 
~od that 'We are burnt alive. Pliny was forced to 
acquit them from every Thing but an unreafonabil 

° $uperJlitiol1, i. e. their refolute Adherence 19 the 
Faith of Chrifl:. And yet though Inrocent in aH 
other RefpeCl:s, whe{l t~ey were'brough~ before his 
Tribunal, he treated °them' in ~his·tinrighteous 
Manner: He only a{ked them, Whethe.r they 
were ~hriftia\1s? If tlley confeffed it, : he alked 
~hem the fame ~dl:ion again and again, adding 
,[hreatnings to his ~efi~ons; If they perrevercd 
in their Confeffion he condemned them to Death, 
becaufe whatever their Confeffio\1 mOjght be, he 
was very fure, Illat their StubbormzeJs and inflcxibk 
ObRiJ1acy de{erved PtIIJijhment. SQ that without 
being conviCl:ed of any Crime, but that of Con· 
nancy in their -Religion, this equitable Hearhen, 
this rational Philofopher, this righteous Judge; 
condemns them to a cruel Death. And tor thil 
Condu{l; tfle ~mperor, his Maner, commendt 
him. For in anfwer to Pliny's Qleftion, Whetber 
l.1~ /holds go on to ptu;iJh the Name it [elf, though 
charge,'lblc with 110 Crimes, or tbe Cril(JeS only 'I.t:hicb 
attended the NaI!Je? 'frajan in his'Refcripr, after 
commending Pliny, orders, 'that if they were (fecI/Jed 
.111d convifted of being Cbrij{ial1s tbey Jboll/d be put 10 
peath, unlefs they rmounccd tbat Name, tzl1d Jacri. 
fled to hf~ Gods. 'fertu/lian and Athenagoras, in 
their Apologies, very juftly inveigh with great 
Warmth againft this Imperial Refcript; and in· 
deed; a more fhameful Piece of Iniquity was never 
Fra~ifed in rhe darken: Times of Popery. I hope 
~ ilo my Reader will obfervc, that [his was Lat 
P.,'r,:tCUlim, and oweci its Rife to ~I!e rdigiol,ls ~ea.~ 

o 
, 00 

o • 
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one of the beft of the Romp?z Emperors, and not 

to the' Contrivances of cruel and defigning 
; that it was juftified ap~ carried on by avery 

and learned Philofopher, whole Reafo\l 
him, that what he accounted Superftition~ 

rabIe, was to be punifued with Death; and 
it was managed with great Fury and Barba,~ 

Multitudes of Perfons in the feveral Prot 
~es being ddhoyed merd y on account of the 
. ian Namc;, by various and exquifite Methoth 

Cruelty, . . . 

-

The Rcfcript of ddria.n his Succelfor to Minutius 
, Pro-Conful of Afia, feerns to have forne

at abared the F\lry of this Perfecution, though 
wholly to h~ve put an End to it, 'tertulliall Ad Sca~ 
us, that Arriu.s .liJ;lolJi11t;lS, afterwards Em-
, then Pro-Conful of .I1jia, when the Chri-
came in a Body before his Tribunal, order·d 
of them to be put to Death; and faid to 

: t loti Wretches! If you will die ye have 
~ci', . cs al:d fl~ltm, He allo fays, That feveral 

Governors of Provinces punifhed fome few 
. ns, anp difmiffed the reft; fo that the Per-

tion was npt fp ge~era1, nor fevere as under 
. . 

nder Antoninus Pius the Chriftians were very 
y treated in forne of the Provinces of Afia, 

. . occaftoned Jujlin Martyr to write his firfr 
pology, It doth ~ot however appear to have 

done, either by the Order or ConCent of this 
mperor. pn the contrary, he wrote Letters to 

Cities of A.Jia, and particular! y to thoCe of 
. 'IbeJfalol1ica, Athen~, and all the Greek.', 

they ~ould create no. new Trollbles to them. 
, prob~bl~, t~:lt ~~e .I1fi.atick Gties perCecutcd 

• • 
• • 
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them by virtue' of fome former imperial 
which don't appear ever to have been recalled; 
perhaps,· with the Connivance of AlItOilillllS 

Iophus, the Collegue and SucceIror uf PillS in . 
Empire. . . " 
. Under him began, as 'cisgenerally 
the fourth Per[ecution, upon which yufliil 

''II,vrote his fecond Apology, MelitolJ his, and,. 
nagora! his Legatioll or .l!.'mb~f1y for the . , 

E. H. I. 4' Meliton, as EuJebius relates it,. complains of it ' 
c, 26. al1 almo)l u11heard of Thing, that pious Men were '. 

perfecuted, and greatly dijlreJfed by IleW Decrees 
out Afia; that lIlofl impudent Il1formers, who 
greedy of other PerfollS Subjhll1ce,took Occafioll 
the imperial Edicts, to plunder others who were "i" 
inl1oce1lt. After this he humbly befeeches the 
peror, that he would nor fuller the Chriftians . 
be any longer ured in fo ctuel and unrighteous 

Apcl. l:'.Manner. Jujlhz Martyr, iri the Account he . 
c,~.\~dlt. of the Martyrdom of Pto/ellltlllJ, aIrures us, 
T U I). the only Q.leftion afked him was, Whether be . 

• 

• 

a Cbriflialz? And upon hisconfeffing that he 
he was immediately ordered to the Sla 
Lucius was alfo put to Death for making the ~ , 
(onfellon, and ~iking Urbicus the Prefect, . 
he condemned Ptolemy, who was neither con . 
of Adultery, Rape, Murther, Theft, Rob 
nor at any other Crime, but only tor own:ng . 
felf to be a Chri1l:ian. From thefe Accounts 
ahundantlyevident, thafit was flill the very 
of a Chriftian that was made capital; and 
thefe Crutlties were committed by an E . 
who was a great Mafter of Reafon and Philofophy 
not as PU'nifhments upon Offenders againll: 
La ws and pubJick Peace, but purely for the " 
ot Religion and Confcience; committed, [0 main' 
':,l;n and propagate Idolatry, which is contrary 
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iall the Princi?les of Reafon and Philofophy, and 
upon Per~lns of great Integrity and Virtue irl 
Heart and Life, fl)r their Adherence to the Wor~ 

dhilJ of One God, which is the Foundation of all 
[tru'C Religion,. and o?e of the plain eft an? molt 
)important ArtICles of It. The Tortures whIch the 
Per{ecutors of the Chriftians applied, and the Cru-

[elnes they exercjfed on them, enough, one would 
ithink, to have overcome the firm ell uuman Refo-
Iminn ~nd Patience, could never extort from th(:m 

ClOfeffion of that Guilt their Enemies would 
:N1adiy h:\ve fixed on them, And yet Innocent as 
1I1l, were in all. Rtfpecrs, they were treateci with 
i[llt utmofl: Indignity, and deftroy'd by fuch Inven-
ion I of Cruelty, as were abhorrent to all the Prin-
, of Humanity and Goodnefs. They were, 

accufed of Atbeifll, i. e. for not believing 
n, and worfhipping the fiCtitious Gods of the 

ens. This was the Cry of the Multitude 
lin!l: Polycarp: :this is tbe Do/lor of Alia, tbe Eufeb, 

at tbe Cbrij/ialZs, tbe Subvertcl' of our Gods, E. H. i. 4· 
/,'ad)C5 many that tbey muft not pei/arm tbe faci'ed C

' 15. 

~\IICj, JIGI' wor/hip our Deities. This was the Reafon 
the tumultuous Cry againft him, AliS n~ 1.9;"" 

, j c:'i!b the.fe ,1tbeifls. But would not one h:we 
Ill,lginccl rhat Reafon and Philofophy iliQuld have 

rned the Emperor, that this kind of Atheirf11 
a real Virtue, and deferved to be encouraged 
prop.lgated amongft Mankind? No: Reafon 

Inri Philo!ophy here tailed him, and his blind lh. 
whrnent to his Country Gods caured him fO !beJ 

innocent Blood, and to become the De[troyer 
t/;e Sahlls of tbelivil1f, God. At latr, indeed, the fr.. ;)' 

L.l.I fecms to have been fenfibleof the gre;u t
, J;, 

JU of this Perfecution, and by an Edict 01'-

they {hould be no longer rl.lnilhed for beirw 
". m 

vi! 1,lllS, 

f • 
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I fhall not trouble illY Reader with lln Account 
of this Perf~1=4tiQn as carried on by ScV(tus, Deciul, 
G41~s, 1'41erianus, Dioc/ejian, and others of tht 
Roman Emperors; bur only obferve in g~neral, 
th3C the moft exceffive and outr4gious Barbaritia 
were made ufe of upon all who would not blaf, 
pheme Chrift~ aqd off~r Incenfe [0 the i;;lperia! 
Gpds: They were pqblickly whipped; dl.1wn b, 
the Heels through the Streets of Cities; rack~ 
till every Bone of their Bodies was dlsjoinLtd j haa 
their Teeth beat out; their Nofts, H;l!1ds ana 
Ears cut off; 1harp-pointed Spears ran ul1dt'r their 
Nails; were tortured with melted :J,..ead thrown on 
their naked Bodies; had their Eyes dug outi 
their Limbs cut off; were condemned to the Minesi 
ground between Stones; ftoned to Death; burnt 
alive; thrown Headlong from high BuildingSi 
behead~d; {mothered in burning Lime-Kilns; ran 
through the Body with fharp Spears; deftroyea 
with Hunger, Thirft, and Cold; thrown co the 
wild Beafts; broiled on Gridirons with now Fires; 

, 

cai! by Heaps into the Sea; crucified; fcraped [0 

Death with 1harp Shells; torn in Pieces by the 
Boughs of Trees; and, in a Word, de(l:my'd bj 
all the various Methods that the maft diabolical . , 

Subtlety ~nd Malice could devife. 
It rouft indeed be conferred, chat under the latter 

Emp~rors who perfecured the Chriftians, the Sim, 
plicity and Purity of the Chrifti;m Religion wer¢ 
greatly corrupted, and chat Ambition, Pride ano 
Luxury, had coo generally prevailed both amcngn 

I-plir, xi. the Paftors and People. Cjprian, who lived under 
~d. Fell. the DecialZ Perfecution, writing concerning it [0 

. . the Prefbycers and Deacons, fays: It muft be owned 
and confeffid, that tbis outragious and heavy CalamilJI 
wbicb hath almoft devoured our Flock, and cantin/ItS 10 

I.ev~tt,. it to tbi; Day, bath bapl1cd to us becaufe.of Ol/r 
. . . Silli, 
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jillet! 'We keep not the Way of the Lord, 1IOr ou-
bis beavenly Commands given to tiS for our Sal-
. <fhougb our Lord did tbe Will of his Father, 

'We do I/Ot the Will of the Lord; Ottr principal 
jj to get Mom: and Efiates; we follow after 

. ; we, ~re at eifure for nothing but Emulaliol1 
fl.!,larrellil1l,; and bave neg/eEltd the Simplicity of 
Faitb. We have rmounccd this World ilt Words 

alld 110t ill Deed. Everyone fiudies to pleafo 
, and to d~(pleafo others. After Cyprian, Eu- E. H. 1. 8. 
the Hiftorian gives a fad Account of the De. c •. [. 

mcy of Chriftians about the Time of [he Dio
Perfecution: He tells us, tfhat through too 

!c/) Liberty they grew 1/Cgligmt a1ld flothful, envying 
reproaching one another; waging, as it were, 
Wars bet-ween themfelve1, BiJhops quarrelling 
Bijhops, and the People divided il110 Parties: 
Hypocrijy and Deceit 'were grown to the bigheft 
of Wickedlrefs; tbat they were bo'come fa infen-

, as not fa mtl(b as to tbink of appeafing the Divine 
, bill that, like Athelj1s, they thought the World 

of any providmtial Government and Care, and 
added one Crime to another; that the Bifhops them

had tbrown off all Care of Religion, were perw 

cOlltending with one another; al1d did nothing 
quarrel with, and threatm, and envy, and batt 
another; were full of Ambition, and tyrannically 
tbtir Power. This was the deplorable State -

the Chriftian Church, which God, as Eujebius 
obferves, firft punilhed Wilh a gentle Hand; 

t when they grew harden'd and incurable in their 
Ices, he was pleafed to let in the moft grievous 

upon them, under Diociejian, which 
in Severity and Length all that had been 

From thefe Accounts it evidently appears, that 
Chriftian World alone is not chargeable with 

the 
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the Guilt of PerfeeU[ ion on the Score of Religion, 
'Twas praCl:ifed long before Chriftianity was in 
being, and firlt [aught the Chriftians by the per. 
feeuting Heathens. The moft eminent Philo. 
fophers efpoufed and vindicated perlecllting Prin. 
ciples; and Emperors, other wife excellent and 
good, made no Icruple of deftroying Muititudei 
on a religiflu5 Account, fuch as 'lrajalJ, and 11111'/. 

fius Vertts. And I think I may farther add, (hat 
the Method of propagating Religion by Cruel!) 
and Death, owes irs Invention to Lay Policy and 
Craft; and that how fervilely {oever the Priel1hood 
hath thought fit to imitare thel';], yet that they 
have never exceeded [hem in Rigour and Severity. 
I can trace out the Foorfteps but of very few Prien, 
in the foregoing Accounts; nor have I ever heard 
of more exceffive Cruelties rhan thofe pracrifed by 
Antiochus, rhe Egyptiall Heretick Eaters, and the 
Ramal] Emperors. I rn~ y farther add on thil 
important Article, that 'ds the Laity who have 
pur it iura the Power of the Priefts to perfeclIte, 
and rendered it \vo(th their while to do It; they 
have done it by rhe A uthority of the civil Laws, a: 
well as employed Lay-Hands to exeCUte the Drud
gery of ir. The Emoluments of Honours and 
Riches that have been annexed to (he favourite 
Religion :ind Prieftbood is the Eftablilhment of 
civil Society, whereby Religion hath been made 
extremely profitable, and the Gains of God/illtis 
worth contending.for. Had the Laity been more 
[paring in their Grants, and tlle,ir civil Conftitu· 
tions formed upon the generolls and equitable Prin·, 
ciple of an univerfal Toleration, Perfecu[ion had 
never been heard of amongft Men. The Priefts 
would have wanted nor only the Power, but the 
Inclination to perleeure; fince few Perfdns have 
fueh an Attachment either to what they account 

Rdigion 
" 

, , 
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. or Truth, as to torment and deftroy 

ers for the f:lkeofir, unlefs tempted with the 
JeWS ot worldly Ambition, Power and Grandure. 

c ViCW5 will have the fume Influence upon all 
. J i'l'l!ildJ, whether 9t the Priefrbood or Lairy, 

.0, l.'ilCO [hey are determined at all Hazards to 
u·, [litm, will ufe all Methods~ right. or wrong, 

. accornplii11 and fecure them . 
. As th~reforc the Truth of Hiftory obliges me 
complio.lent the Laity with the. Honour of this 

lent Invention, for the Support and Propa~ 
of Religion.; and as its Continuance in the 

orld [0 rhis Day is owing to the Protection and 
ity of their Laws, and to certain political 

,Inti Purpofes they have to ferve thereby, 
loading the PriefrBood anI y, or principal! y, 

the I n[lm y a:1d Guilt of it, is a mean and 
'efs Scandal; and to be perpetually objeCt-

rhe Cruelties that have been practifed by lome 
have called tnemfelves Chriihans, on others

ConlCience-fake, as an Argument againft the 
cellency of the Chriftian Religion, or with a 

[0 prejudice others againft it, is an Artifice 
y a PerCon of common U nderftanding and 

city. Let all equally {hare the Guilt, who 
eq'Jally chargeable Wilh it; and let Principles 
judged of by what they are in themfelves, and 
by the Abufes which bad Men may make of. 
: If any Argument can be drawn from thefe:; 

may as well argue againfl rhe Trmh and Ex-
y of Philofophy, becaufe Cicero efpoufed. 

Principles of Pcrlecmion, and AlJtOlJillUJ the 
ilofopher authorized all the Cruelties attending 

But the Queftion in thefe Cafes is nor, what 
who oils himfdf a PhiloJopher or a Chrift:ian· 

)[n. bur what (rue Phi,ofophy ;1.nJ ger.ui:le Chri-
fli:wit v , 

• 

• 
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ftianity lead to and teach; and if Perfecutiori 
the natUral Effect: of either of them, 'tis . 
in my Intlinatioti at Intemion to defehtJ them; 

, 
SEC T. VI. 

Plr/leUlions by the Mahometans. 

T rna; be thbught needlefs to bring the 
bome/ans into chis Reckoning, it being 

that their avowed Method Df 
Religion is by the Sword; and that it was a 
of Mahomet; Not to f~ffir two Religions to bl 
Arabia: . But this is not aU; as they are 
to all dther Religions but their own, fo 
againft: Toleration of Hereticks amongft 
felves; and have oftentimes punifhed them 

RiGor. Death. Hottinger gives us an Account of a 
Orient. Difpute Itmongft them concerning tbe 
p. 'po whether it was the created or unmated Word oj 

Many df their ealitfs were of opinion that it 
created, :and ifi"ued their Orders that the 

PIIg. 36~. 1houJd be compelled to believe it; And as 
thofe who denied it, many wete whipped ~ 
put in Chains ~ and others murthered; .~a.riy 
were Oain; for nOt praying in a righr Poftuie 

,,,g. 366. wards the Temple at fl!cua. The; fame Authlr' 
farther tells US; [hat there are fome Heretick\ 
who whenever chey are found, are Durnt to Deat~ 

Ibid. The Enmity between the Perfi~!Zs and '.furki, upoO 
account of theit religious Differ~rice~ is irrecon, 
cileable and mortal; fo. thai: they would each cl 
them rather tolerate a Ctitifrian than ol1e another, 
But J pafi from thefe· Things [0 tht Hiliory d 
Cbriftian Pcrfecutions-; , 

• 

. , \ 
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BOO K n. 
PeljCCZltions under the 

Emperors. 
ChriJliaiz 

• 

F :JnY Per (aD was to judge of the Nacure and 
~pir:[ of the Chriitian Religion, by the Spirit 
~,nd Conduct only ot too many who have pro" 

felttd [0 believe it in all Nations, and almoft 
rhrJughour all Ages of the Chriitian Church, 
he could [carce f.1il to cen(ure it as an Inftitution 
ullw(]nhy the God of Order and Peace; fubverfive 

. of tile Welfare and Happiners of Societies, an~ 

.otfigned to enrich and aggrandize a: Few only, at 
Ithe Expence of the Liberty, Rearon, Confciences, 
,Sublbnce, and Lives of others. For what Con';' 
'fufions and Calamities, what Rufns and Defo]ation"s, 
wiJat Rapines and Murthers, have been introduced 
into the World, under the pretmded Authority of 

e[us Chrift, and fupporting and propagating 
'hriltianity? W hat is the b~ part of our Ec

clcfiall:ical Hiftory bener th an an Hiftory of th'e 
ride and Ambition, the Avarice and Tyranny, 

Treachery and Cruelty of [orne, and of the 
Ferfccutions and dreadful Miferies of Others? And 

hat could an unprejudiced PerIon," acquainted 
· this melancholy Truth, and who had never 

the 1~lcred Records, nor informed himfelf 
thence of the genuine Nature of Chriltianicy, 

· k, but that it was one of the worft Religions 
:he \V orld, as tending to deftroy all the nacural 

· ' .. ~nts of Humanity and Compaffion, and in
;n;~ its V maries with that WtJdom which is from 

'.':':'::/, and which is earthly, fln!lIal and devi!i/h ? 
~:!i: Charge could be juftly fixr:d upon the Reli-

J:) ~i():1 
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gion of Chrift, it would he unworthy the Regarc 
of every wife and good Man, and render it bo:h 
the Intereft and Dury of every Nation in tbe World, 
to reject it, . 

S Ii: C T. I. 

Of tbe' Dil/',!te COiICt'rJiiiJ'!. Eaf1:er. 

'T mufi he allowed by all who know any thing 
of the ProgreCs of the Chriftian Religion, that 

the tirf!: Preacbers and Propagators of it ufed none 
of the vile Methods of Perfecution and Cruelty to 
fupport and fpread it. Both their DoEtrines ana 
Lives deft roy every Sufpicion of this Nature; and 
yet in their Times [he Beginnings of this Spirit ap· 
peared: Diotrepbes loved the Prehemiilellce, and 
therefore would not own and receive the infpircd 
A poflle. We al16 read, that there were great Di· 
vifions and Schirms in the Church of Corinlb, and 
that many grievous Diforders were caufed therein, 
by their ranking themfelves under different Leaders 
and Heads of Parries, one being for Paul, another 
for .I1pollos, and others for Cepbds. Thefe Ani· 
molities were difficultly healed by the A poflolick 
Authority; but do not however appear to have 
broken out into mutual Hatreds, to the open Dif· 
grace of the Chrillian Name and Profeffion, 
The Primitive Chriftians feem for many Years 
generally to have maintained the warmeft AffeCtion 
for each other, and to have diftingllilhed them· 
[elves by their mutual Love, the great CharaCle· 
rifiick of the DilcipJes of Chrift. The Gofpels, 
and the Epifiles of the Apoftles, all breathe with 
this amiable Spirit, and abound with Exhor· 
!ations to cultivate this God·like Difpofi[io~, 

'Jl1 
• 
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~ "[is rep(lned of St. ]Obil, that in his extreme old Hieron. in 
'; j\g""ar Epb.yiu, being carried, ir:w the Church by Gal. c.6 • 
. I he: Di!:iple;;, up()n accOllnt of his great Weaknefs, 
!Ie lIi~d co 1:1 y r.othing elfe every Time he lVas 

· brnurhc there, but this re:'larkable Sentence, 
o 

J-:..:'i ,ii/igi!,; allt'rutmll3, Little C,bildrm love Oile 

IlidbJ, l\no when fame of the Brethmn were 
t;[ed with hearing fo often th~ f.lme Thing, and 
~n:~:1 him, Sir, Why do you always repeat this 
SClI[l!lCe 2 he anfwtred, with ~l Spirit worthy an 
:Ajl,)itle, .Q!Iia pr(~c:ptlllll Domini ejt, et ji follilll fiat, 
/::i";:; 'Tis Ibe COllliilaiJd ~f tbe Lord, aNd tb~ fid
:Piifg of tbe Law. Precepts of this kind fo fre
;;q'icotly inculcated, cOllld not but have a very goad 
;ilntlucl1ce in keeping alive the Spirit of Charity and 
:mlltual Love. P~nd indeed the Primitive Chriftian5 
,.\':erc (0 VtTY remarkable for this Temper, that 
--,they were tJken notice of on (his very A cco'tmt, 
~nd rec,ornrnended even by. their Enemies as Pat
it,rns of Beneficence and Kll1dneC'l . .. -
, But at length, in the fecond Century, the Spirit 
~f Pride and Domination appeared publickly, and 
• reared great Diforciers and Schifms amongft Chri
, [i.lJ1s. There had been a Controverfy of fome 
,tbntiing, on what Day Eajter i110uld be celebrated. 
:r'he AJia/ick Churches thought that it ought to be 
; 'cpt on (he fame Dayan which rhe ]e:as heJd the 
fa1fover, the fourteenth Day of Ni/all their firft 
· 'lonth, on wharfoever D:t y of the Week it fhould 

,111 OlIt. The Cllftom of other Churche3 was 
,ifit:rcnt, who kept the F eftival of Eajter only on 

~Ilat Lord's D.1Y which was next after the fourteenth 
! t:l,c i\Ioon. This O)otrover(y appe:trs at firft 

~ lew [0 be of no manner of Importance, as there 
llO COl1lman:i in the facree! Writing, [0 keep this 

.,clhal ;\C all, much lefs fpecifying the p:1r
~!cuLtr D,ly on which it ibould be celebrat~d. 
~ D 2. £u1tbiru' .. , 
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~:l;C~.1.S. EI~~!;ilt5 tells us from I:cizams,. that Polycarp Bilhop 
c, -';' of ;:';ilyriJa c.l!ne to Amcct!ls Bliliop of Rome on ac. 

coUnt of this very Controverry ; and that thoucrh 
they differed from one another in this and fo~e 
otiler lefi~r Things, yet they ernbr:1ced one ano. 
~hcr with a Kils of Pea~e; Pclyca.rp neither fer. 
lLudlllg /h;C,'.'7::; to com-crm to IllS Cunom, 00, 

Ai!!C,'/tfj brl':1J.:ing off Communion with Pol)wr" 
for not complying with his. This was a Spirit a~d 
ConJl;cc vlonhy t he Ie Chriftian Bi010ps: Bu: 
h:!ur the ROlilall Prelate aCted a more haughtj 
an0 violent put; for after he had received [he 
Letters of the .'1jiatick Bifhops, giving their Re,. 
jons for the;r own PraCtice, he immediately ex· 
communicated all the Churches of A/la, and t -
of tile neighbouring Provinces, for Heterodoxy 
and by hiS Letters decLtred all the Brethren 
\vonhv of Communion, This ConduCt was , 
difple'1fing to fome other of the Bifhops, w 
honed him to mind the Things that made 
Peace, Unity, and Chriftian Love. Jrma:.m 
cially, in the Name of all his Brethren, the B' 
of France, blamed him for thus cenfuring 
Churches of Chrift, and puts him in mind of 
peaceable Spirit of feveraJ of his PredeC'eifors, 
did not break off Communion with their B 
upon account of fllCh leifer Differences as [ 
Indeed this ACtion of Pope Viflor was a very' 
folent Abufe of Excommunication; and is 
abundant Proof that the Simplicity of the 
Faith was greatly departed from; in thar 
doxy and Orthodoxy were made to depend 
Conformity or Non-Conformity to the Modes 
Circllmftances of certain Things, when there 
no Shadow of any Order for the Things 
in the facred Writings; and thatthe Luft of 
and (he Spirit of Pride, had too much 
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'TL~ 1.ane j"Jhr :tIro excommunicated one '!Z'co- b,f:,b·l.S· 

/'/i:.(, for bl'iog unfound in (he Doctrine of the C ~s. 
Trif11ry. 

Howe\'cr, it muG- be ownerl, in Juili,ce to [orne 
. rf the l'r;mitive Fathers, th~lt they were not of 
V,'/,; 's violent and perfecLltiIig Spirit. 'J't'I'ft!lli:m, 
I',!;,) ib:.;rii11ed under Sevml5, in i1is Book (0 
5",](;,1,1, tells us, Every OJ!e bath a Im!llral Rirbt to 

l • (J 

'::ci Fl,:}' ,!((OUliiif:, to bis OU'il PeijUafiOI1; for JIO Alan's 
H ',(.'~;);i (!lil be' bl!rtflll or l'ro/it,1Me to bis Neigbboilr ; 

, j,,. :.;1 i! b" a part of Religion to COlllpe! ;'vt,':z to Re~ 
,U~;·~ri!, r:~·,\·tb (Z!,~bt to be volllh'!aril)! ciJJbr:!:cd, and -
! i;;' ':,/;' CGI,::ir.?;.'!!. Cypri,);! alfo agre~s with 'Icr~ 
; 1,,1', ": his i\/Jafler. In his Le[[cr to lvla,-,;iIllIlS (be Lpin, 14-
! l'rdbytcr he hi ys, 'Ii's tbi! jo!e Prerogati"Jc of .fbe Ed, Fell. 

· Lcd, '~'iubam Il)" iron Roa is committed, 10 break tue 
r;i':,'-,'i) f/':lfc'!s. 'Ibe Servallt Ca!1l1ot be gre'atcr thalt 

1

1::5 Lcr.!; 710/' Jbould allY olle arrcgate to bimjelf, what 
I,:':' Eitb,'i', ba:b committed to Ibe SOli Olll\" viz, fo 

• 
~.:i:;;a:c' aud j'lIrge fbe Flooi-, and jZ'parate by ailY 
r;,:IiI.1ii Judgmeilt tbe CbaJJ from tbe T'Vh~at. . 'Ibis is 
/::,{ Ub}iiw)' alia racrilegiollS PrefUlIlptioll, cila 
;'i':"[.I,- frOllZ 'wic,~ed l11.1dilejJ:' Al1d wbilfl 10m:? (/j'e 
/::',7\; c)Til1llillg to tuemjf!ws JIIore Domil1ion tball is 
,;};l,:';,!!! lvil/) Jl~flice, tb,;y pcrijh from tbe CIJI!rcb; 
,,;:.: ;)ri.';1 tbey info!mtly c,\,tol tbem/ch:es, th,'y lGfltbe 
T:-:! 0,1 {;all.., bej}w blillded b)' their OWII Iiaurri.J!iiuIJ. 

v • b 0 J 

To lbek I 111all add Lafianti!{s, tho' forry Years 
];,:rr than C)priall. 'Jbey are coilvinced, f.1yS he,LiS, s. 
!':.;I fl.",;,,; ii lio/bing more cxccl!elit tball Rdi:z,ioiJ, and c, 2~. 
!"i'fFi'e tbink that it ollght to be de{t'lldeJ ~i;ilb Force. 
l>! tb,')' are mij1(!ken, botl.> ill tbe Natllre of Rciigioll, 
and :';! !r';e propel" Metpods to fupfort it: For Refigion 
:: !D I"~, ,it/'eJid,-d, i/ot by Mllrf";;r, but Ptrfl!{/jiClII; 
i':! I,y Cudty, Vllt Patience; 110t by Wickedll~fj, bllt 
,I, 'i:u: <[bli/e are tbd Metbods oj bad Mm; tbeft' 

D .') of 
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of good. If J'ouattempt to tifF'lld Religion by Blood, 
and 'IormeJlts, alld Evil, Ibis is Ilot to defclld, bill 10 

violate and poZlllte it: For I herc is notbillg Jhould /il 

more free tban tbc GoieC of Dill' Religion; iii wbic!J, 
if the COllftllt of tbe IVoi:!hippcr be wm:tillg, it bccoiliiJ 
iiltire!y void al/d illfffertlfal. 'lbe true ff/~ly tbfl'tja1e 
of drfmdiilg Religioil is by }ai!b, a patient JitfJerii!'J, 
alld dying jQ;' it: Ibis rmdcrJ it auo'ptnble to God, 
(lIld jfrCi;'g!!h'/iS its Aut Dority alld Influellcc. This 
was [he Pcrfu;tiion of fome of the Primitive 
Fathers: Bm of how dlfferclJ[ a Spirit were 
others? 

As the Primitive Chrifti:tns had any Intervals 
from Perfecution they became more profligate In 

their Morals, and marc quarrclfome in their Tern· 
pers. As the Revenues of the fcvcral Bi010PS 
increafed they grew more ambi~ious, lefs capable 
of ContradiCtion, more haughty and arrogant in 
their Behaviour, more envious and revengeful in 
every part of their Conduct, aDd more regardlels 
of the Simplicity and Gravity of their Profeffion 
and CharaCter. The Accounts I have before 
given of them from Cyprian and EuJebitis before 
the DioclrjiClit Perfecmion, to which I might add 

~pilt. 13, the latter one of St. 'j crom, are very melancholy 
, and affecting, and {hew how vaftly they II ere de· 

generated from the Piety and peaceable Sp,rir of 
many of their Pred[ccfiors, and how ready they 
were to enrcr into the worir Me,lfures of Pede· 
cution, could they but kwc gOt the 0ppoHuniry 
a:Jd Power, 
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SEC T. II. 

G/ tl.,: Pe;jt'Cz£tioiiS beguil by Confbn:ine. 

i, Ii ..,. ;:-; D E R COi01tliltinc the Emperor, when the 
f t ,c Chrifti~lns were rcftored to full Liberty, their 
, c:.u:cbcs rebuilt, and the imperial Edic1s every 
i 'i:hert: publi01ed in their Favollr, they imme-
1 lh~i Iy oct:!;an to difcover v,hat Spirit they wert: of; 
~ ;i; loon as ever they had the Tem?t~.riuns of Hu
t ii()~lr and l.uge Revenues before them. C()i~f:t;;
~ ;>,'3 Lwers arc full Proof of [he IcaloulJes and 
" ilnimolicts that reigned am<JIlgft ·them. In his E, H. ;'100 

f- Lt((m to Mil/;ades Bifhop of ROiile he tells him,~, 5· 
i [h,it he had been informed L1lat Cli:cilimms Bil110P of 
! L't:i"<';I?/ had been accufed of many Crimes by lome 

ot Lis Collegues, Bi{hops of Africa; and that it 
l W,\S '/try (>rievous to him to fee 1'0 (Treat a Number r ' I:) t:> 
~ ot People divided into Parties, and [he 13~OlopS 

Jii.lgreeing amonglt themidves. And thouzh thdGiJ. 
f Emperor was willing to reconciic them by "-

"PRC rIC r "',' lfIenc;lY elerence or tne on'roverlY to il'1:,,·i.li/:'S 

anJ others, yet in [pite of all his Endeavours th·~y 
, ::1J:ntained the:r Qu:>.rrels, ;lnd t~ftious Oppo
t lirion to e~ch other, and through Jeerer Grudge5 
t and H.1tred would not acquielce in the Sentence of 

thofe he had appoil1lcd to dnermine the Affair. 
;: ~"IJ (hat, as be comp!.1ineJ co Cbre;lus Bifhop of 
.. 1:,.":lCiU~, thofe who ought t') have maintained a 

r1 brutherly Affection and peaceable Difpofition to
~' ':iJrds each other, did in a lCandalous and deteitible 
r ["lanner feparate from one another, and gave Oc
l' U:lOn to the common Enemies of Cbriftianity to 
t ,',riJe and [cofr at them. F or this Rea[on he 

;-~j:J1il1oned a Council to meet at lido in haJlce, 
~i;d :>.fter an i;npartial Hearing of the feveral Par-

I D 4 Lies; 
t , 

I 
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ties, this Controverfy which had been carried Oij 

for a long while in a very intemperate Manner, 
might be brought to a Friendly :lnd Chrillian 

De Vito Compromife. EI!(cbi!fs lirther add" that he not 
Con. I. I. only called rogeth"er CGulicils in the feveral Pro. 
C. 41' vinces upon account of the ~larrels that arore 

llmongfl the Bifhops, but that he himfelf was 
prefent in them, and did all he could ro promote 
Peace among it them. Howcvtr, all he c')llld do 
had bur l:uk EWeEt; and it muft be owned [hat 
he himfelf greatly contributed to prevent it, by 
his large Endowment of Churches, by the Riches 
and Honours which be confrrreci on the Birbops, 
:l.Od efpecia II y by his alJthoiizing them to fit as 
Judges upon the Confc!eoces and Faith of others; 
by which he confirmed them in a wcrldly Spirit, 
the Spirit of Domin:ltioo, Ambition, Pride and 
Avarice, which Inth in all Ages proved fatal to 
tbe Peace and true Interdl of the Chri1tian 
Church. 

:fR. J.IC. In the firf!: Edict, given us at large by El~(ebil!s, 
c..). pubJifhed in favour of tbe Chril1ians, be aEted the 

part of a wife, good, and impartiai Governor; 
in which, without mentioning any pJnicular Set1s, 
he gave full liberty to all Chriil:ians, " and to all 
other Perfons whatfocver, of followilW thar Re-. L' . . 
ligion which tbey thought bell:. But this Liberty 
was of no long Dllr.l[i rlO, and [oon abridged in 
reference both to I he Chriil:ians and Heathens. 
For although in this firfE mentioned EdiCt he orders 
rhe Churches and Efb5'rs of the Chrif!:ians in oe-

D 

ncral to be re{tored to them, yet in one imme-
diately following he confines this Grant [0 the 
Carholick Church. After [his, in a Lemr to 

• 
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\[:.:;,7.:(5 B:fhop of Rome, complaining of the Diffe
cnc~) j'Jf1;ent~·J by the African Bifhops, he lets 
i;,TI bow, th;1.r he had fo great a Rtverence for. 
I)e Cdolirk Chu;ch, that he would not have 
lim IU::t:r in any Pbct any Schirm or DiHerence 

.4-1 

~hJc!oevti·. In :tnolher to Ccecifiail7lS Bifhop of E. H. bo. 
::z,!r:;.i~:'" after giving him to underftand, that be c, 6. 

lad urlJe;tQ CI:Jilj to p:q his Reverence three tbou-
~r.d Pi~ces, and Hcraclidcs to difburle to him 
,h.1[LI'eJ' Olher SLlms his Reverence fhould' have 
,(caDon f(lr; he orders him to complain of all 
)alons who fhould go on to corrupt tbe People 
f the molt holy Cltholick Cburch by any evil 
ad hiJe Doctrine, [() JiI1111ii!US [he Pro·Cor1.!'ul, 
nd P:.!r:cizls, (() wbom he had given InltruCl:ions 
n l!l'~ .Ail'air, that if tbey perfevered in fuci~ Mad-
e:i t:Jt? might be punifhed according [Q his Or-
'm. :Tis eary to guefs what the C;1.tholick Faith 
r.: CiJurcn me,mt, viz. that which was approved 
Iy <11; BiGJOV, who had [he greate11 lntereil: in 
'. ~:"'\·\rl'l'l· ".' ~.L J. • 

. As tCJ tbe Heatbem, {iJon af,er the Setdement Dc' \·ir. 
,t th~ WiiO!c Empire under his Government, he Cr!lllLl.2. 
r", imG aii the Provinces Chriltian Prefidtnt;, c. ~-i. 
D;' :Ii<~; them, and all other Officers of fuperior 
);gc;ty, to J:lcrifice, and confining to fuc:1 of 
hem ~s were Chrifl:ians the Honours due to their 
t:m::cl:ers and SLa rions; hereby endeavouring to 
Uii'Olt the Kingdom of Chrilt, which is not of 
.1\ \Yorld, by Motives pure! y woridl y, ·viz. the 

: r<dj,<,cts of temporal Preferments and Honours; 
n,j nurwithibnding the excellent Law he had he-
re FllbliGled, That everyone f]lOuld have free 
x~rcjle of his own Religion, and worfhip fuch 
uj, ~s rhey thought proper, he foon after pro-
.:~:ted ~1~ old Religion, viz. the ~ orfhip ofrt,iJ.c'45. 
,;;: 11 ~lt;cs and Country; ,ommandtng that no 
t Statuts 
• • , 
I 
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Statues of the Gods lhould be erected, nor 
Sacrifices ofFered upon their Alms. And yet 
withftanding this Abridgment of the Liberty 
Religion, he declares in his l.etters . 
written to all the leverai Governors of his 

Ibid.c. 56. vinces, thlt though he wifhed the Ceremonies' 
the Temples, and the Power of Darknefs I 

wholly removed, he would force none, but ! 

everyone 1110uld h:lVe the Liberty of actina' 
Religion as he plea fed. 0 

'Tis not to be wondertd at, that the 
who advifed thefe Editls to fuppiers the 
Religion of the Heathens, fhould. be againfl: 
rating any other amonglt themfelves, who "" 
prefurne to dIffer from them in any A rticles of L 

Chrifli~n Religion [hey had efpouled; becaufe 
erroneous and falfe 0pll1ions in Religion, as 
are to be prohibited 01' punifhed by the 
Power, there is equal Rea[on for 
Chriftian, whore Belief is wrong, and 
Pracrice is erroneous, as for perfecuting 
of any other f.1lfe Religion whatfoever; and I 

f.1me Temper and Principles that lead to the I (W, 

will alfo lead to and juftify the former. And 
the Civil Magiftrate, under the DireEtion of . 
Priefts, muft always judge for himfelf what'· 
Tru[h and Error in Religion, his Laws for 
porting the one, and punifhing the other, 
always be in Confequence of this Judgment. 
therefore if Co/Ulan/ille and his Bifhops were 
in prohibiting Heathenifm by Civil Laws, 
they believed it erronC/Jus and falfe, DiocleJiall . 
Licil1ius, and their Priefts, were equally right' 
prohibiting Chriftianiry by Civil Laws, becaufl 
they believed it not only erroneOllS and falfe, bw: 
the high eft Impiety and Blafphemy againft rhei: 
Gods, and even a Proof of Atbeifm it felf, 
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d,e bmt Rule every Chriilian, [hat hat~l 

u'W, IS in the right (0 perlecute his Chriftian 
;llli,cr, wbenevn he believes him to be in the 
filli<J. :\nd in truth, they (teo] generally to . 
,;re ~(\::lcd upon tbis Principle; for which Party 
'vcr of (:1(;il1 could gd uppermofi was againft 
I Toleration and Lillef[Y for thoCe who differed 

them, and endeavuured by all Methods to 
. nrrtis and ddhov them. 
(he Sentiments' of tbe Primitive Chrifiians, at 

for near three Centuries, in reference (0 l he 
;'1 of our Lord Jefus Chrit, were, generally 
, kif's, prcny unikrm; nor cia there appear 
h"ve b~en any publick ~arrels about [hiS Ar-

43 

t of the Chriitian Faith. Some few Perfons Eufcb. 
ted, differed /fom [he commonly received E. H. 1.5. 

piroion. One '[bead!)!!!!' a Tanner, under (he e. t8 • 

. ,,' (JI COlllmodus, afferted Chriil: was a mere 
) and on this AccoulH was excommuniGHed, 

ilh other of his F ullowers, by Pope Iii/Jar, who 
pws to have been very liberal in his Cellfmes 
iDlt 0' iws. Arlemoil propagated the fame' er

Opinion undtr Seveilis. Bery/ius alfo, an Ibid. J.6. 
" ; iii Bifhop under COl dian, raughr, 'Ibat 010' c. 3). 

'v.' ur !.-ael i/O prDpti' r;'fi'nal Subjijleuce before' /Jis 
ii,~ AL1iJ, 1I0r illJy prOpt'r Gcdbead of !Jjs )WII. 

"~I O/i:J I/.:t: Fa/ber's GodiJead rc)idinJ, iii him; but 
. \V:lrd~ alter'd h is Opinion, being convinced of 
; Liar by the Arguments of Orige!!. Sabellius I. 7. C.21' 

. propagated much the fame Dod rine, Jenying 
[lie real Perfonality of tbe Holy Gilofi. 

iin him PIlII!liS SamoJalCilus, Bifhop of Antiocb, 28, Z9. 
many of his Clergy, publickly avowed the 

, Principles concerning Chritt, and were ex
Jlf,municated by a large Council of Biihops. 

though thefe Excommunicat;ons, upon ac-
, t of Differences in Opinion, prove that the 
. ' Bifhcps 
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Bilhop3 had fer up for Judges of the Faith, 
affumed a Power and Dominion over the 
fciences of otbers, yet as tbey had no civil 
fetts, and We're not enforced by any penal 
they were not attt'nded with any publici<. 
fufions, to the open Reproach of the 
Church. 

But when once Chrif1:ianiry was fetded by 
Laws of rhe Empire, and the Bif110pS fn::e to 
as they pleafed, without any fear of pubJick 
mits to dif1:urb and opprefs them, they fell . 
more lhameful and violent ~arrels, upon 

. of their Differences concerning the Nature 
I?c ,[.It. Dignitv of Chrill:. The Conrroverfy firll: 
Con t.l.l. b . Al 'B·th f AI d . d c.6 . etween exailaer J op 0 .exan ,na,. an 
50/ E. H. one of his Prefbyter~, and foon fpread it felf' 
1. I. c. 6. other Churches, enfiaming Bifhops againll: 

who out of a Pretence to fupport Divine 
excited Tumults, and entertained . _:I 

Harrrcis toward$ one another. Thefe Divifions , 
the ,Prelates fet the Chrif1:ian People together 
the Ears, as they happened to favour their 
rent Leaders and Heads of Parties; and the 
pure was managed _ with (uch Vio!ence, that 
foon reachrd the wholeChrill:ian \Vorld, 
gave Occ:Iiinn to [he Heathens in [eve!'.ll 
to ridicule the Chrill:ian Religion upon their 

I:t:fcb. 1.(,. lick Theatres. Bow different were the T 
c,. 'f)- of the Bif110pS and Clergy of thefe Times 

[he excellenr Spirit of Dio7l)jills Bifllop of 
aria, in the Reign of Dail/5, who writing to 
'Vattls upon account of the Difturbance be 
raifed in the Church of Rome, by the Severity 
his DoCtrine,· in not admitting thofe who I 
into Idolatry in Times of Perfecution ever 
to Communion, though they gave all the 
of a true Repentanceilnd Converfion, tells 

• 
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One (:)! CD MTer mIy 'Thing in tbe World ratber 
biz.:: d/~':;!ic !,1:1~1 Church 01 God. 

4-S 

H,c O.:caGon of [he Aria;; Controverfy was Soc. E. H. 

his '. .f];":X(!ilder Biiliop of A/exalJdria fpeaking in'!· I. c, 5· 
\'try warm l\'iarmer concerning the Trinity be-

nre [he Prefbyters and Clergy of his Church, 
affirmed [bere was an Unity ill tbe trinity, and par-
l!CuLuly [hat tbe SOil "'~'a5 Co-,;tcmal al/d COllfub-
;,7 !iat, and &f tbe fame Dignity witb the Father, 
/lriu!, one ot his Prdbyters, thought that rbe 
Biihop, by [his DoCtrine, was introducing the 

tEd", p.'" ;;) r.; ':Tav ,jlov ~a,afj'" u-urzg n fl.1J ,f'I,:Y..o·+<U 
711J' ;Zr..f.;l~I~;' 7~ Eha. 

( r!:edo,·<f indeed. gives another AI'COllnt of [his M;itter, Thcod.l T. 
~i~. That Arius \Va. dlfappointcd of [hc Biilioprick of AleX.1I](;ri.t c. ~. 
by the Promotion of Aic;c.uri£t, and [hat this prO\'okcd him to 
QPp0!~ the Doctrine of the Bi1110p. Btl: it /hould be confiJcrcd c. 7, !.4. 
that rf'fo:iOYet lived all hundred Years after Ariur, and appears 
to hm: had the higheH Hancd of his Name; and Memvry•• 
He tells us, he WIlS emp!oyed by the De'l;il; /f.'trt he WiTS fill im-
p:e!1! Wretch) lind damned ill tbe otber frorfr{. The Accufations of 
loch a one dcfervc but little Credit, efpccially as there are no 
concurrent Teftimonics to fupport them. Bi!hop A/exam/er never 
mentions it amongll thofe other Charges which he throws l'pon 
him, in his LuccI' to the Bifhop of Confirmthop/e. Cmftm;til1e 
exprcily aferib~3 the Rife of the Con:ro'lcrfy to Akx.1Tider's in-
OJifJ:OlY TemDer, and to Ari/IJ's f"eakin!! of Thinrs he .auahe -J. {" .... ' ~ i:l 

r.c\'/.:r to h:wc thcl1t:ht of. SJC1o/rffJ aHurts us it \\·3S owino to· 
v .. , 

thi" tit": !.r·ills apprehended the Bifhop tau;;ht th~ Do:l:rine of 
s.16e1lil:J.. So::a>Jlf/1 imputes their Quarrel only to their Di· SOZ. 

vcrGty of S"ntimcnrs. Bi1110P Alex4Iid,r fays he oppofcd ArillJ, p . . ~!G. 
becau'e he taught impi')l1s DcErrincs conccrnilli' the Son; and 

. r - ~ 
Aral! ~rn!'lT.S he 0FPo[ed Ab'il7ldcr on the fame Account. No\v 
whether 7';>'eodOl'et's iing:c 111J[upported Tel1imony is to be pre
ferred to thcfc other Accounts, I leave c\'cry aile that is a Judge 
of common Scllfc to de:ermi:~c. Nay, I think 'cis cvi.icnt it 
lI1u[t be a Slander, beclufc the Bifhop 'himfdf had an E(\cem for 
I.rim, after his Adv~nctmcnt to the Bii11Qprick of Aiex,tn(!;'i,t, 
and, as Ge/aJills C),=:..iremfJ tells llS, KCi',,7';Qi(H 'iT}~(JCv;-~~Q}'l. 1., c. r~ 
!j }Iro( "'~UT,", 11lade /Jim t:'e i':'eJD)'tci' "~xf iii Di~l!it)' to l';m-
[elr; which 'tis not probab!e he \lou!e! il3':e done, if he had 
[(cn in him any Tokens of Enmity b~catlr.; 0': his PrOln8tion. 

Sabdlim: 
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Sabellian Hcrefy, and therefore oppofcd him, 
guing in this manner: d If the Father begot the 
he who w,zs begottCll ?/Iuft have a beginlling of 
E;r:ijlence; and (rOIll iJeJIU, fays he, 'tis 
tbilt there was a 'lillie 'lV/Sell be was not; tbe .. 'tp 

E. H. I. I. COIi.fi'quence of'i-Chcb he affirmed was this,' rbal 
c. 15. bad his SZlI~/l/lfilcc' alit ~r Cfhiilgs liot <'xi/iing. S 

adds farther, that he a fft:rrtd , "<{hilt by virtul : 
biJ F'ree-'Cvil! the SOli was rapablc ~r flice (/5 wei! Ci 

Virtlle; al/d tbtlt he was tbe mere Creature find 
of God. The Bifhop being grearly difturbed br 
chele Expreilions of /fritH, upon account of . 
Novelty of [hem, and nnt able to hear fuch 
Oppofition from one of his Preibyters to his 
I'rinciples f, commanded (,,,:}.,u,,,, tidmollijbed, Gi 

Prtjident of tbe Co/wei!, to wiJQm it belollged to el~,i" 
Silence, awl pilI all end to tbe D~(pl(tc; /frius CO for· 

bear 
,1 I' ." . :/ 0 ~tlil~f ~'i~!'I'O'; TIJ!' tpV, d.~/)I!' U~d.f';S(U~ ~%E1 0 '}':j. 

JI119ff$'. Kcu eY., ,,:7v. d'lfll~!', 1)71 ;';' (J7~ xx, ;)1.' 0 l/&' d.Y./J}J~Ori 7i 
" '~I ~ i::: ctf'd."'IXll~ £ .... t.Y.. Dr' Co'!' ~"/F-;I' dujIJv 7H!' u·7f)Qrdl1lt'. 
~ ~.., /'... 7 \ 

n ]('U cl~Ti~~'m7111! Y.."'1.'cl~ iLJ <t~{]l1~ J\;;(. 1i(.'V U?:r<tfl..fil', ~ ., , 
X-111p.d 'l.1 '7T011l{.'':l, i'.J 0.1').-:1.. -:rIJ1',),~. 

f DI, Em)""", t~lls the World, that whell I fay the Bifuol 
Bricf R f· was (l a Temper not able to bLar Opporttion, 'tis an Additim! 
1lJarks ,P.4. m.'/;e 0<;017, r.L·i I 1>0:;1.1/IY WOII/iil, that be Call fte, i,/ the IJijloria~li 

and quotes a Pailage frolll RI~dimlJ the Hittorian, which ia)l 
Review, he was }..'alttra iellis el qttieills, }i.lil/tally mild alld qlllel; ad 

. p, 9. another lrom Svzvmel7, which tells liS, that l'e u/cd fucb a gll;I:, 

and Cll/ldid n"y ,('ilb Arius, as 10 incur 11Je Blame oj flma Pel,'J 
for fbowing 10,1 llI",h CVlmte"a~e to /)1111. Bur had he produrd 
an hundred more fuch Tdlimollics as there, it would hay" lig· 
nified nothing: For againll there we have the Tdlimony of I 

certain Presbyter, COlemporary with Ariw, who aHllrcd Ca~· 
jimltfa, the Emperor's Siner, tim .. :r1lJ was lInjlJltly bani!hl 
and excommunicated, tz,ro' tl;e Hatred and private EIIII/it) 
Alexander, w/;o U'aJ moved with Enmity again} billl for 1:1 
prellt Reputation amol7gjl the people. A Tcnim~ny that C.'ri· 
flalltia fully believed, and that feems confirm'd by Hi[ro;y. 

E, H. For Sozomcl1 tells m, that when Pope Alexallder had commancica 
p. 4~7· Arills to bclicl'c as he himfclf did, and could not pr~vail uro~ 

11 i r l 
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tbe Ufe of them, and to embrace the Doctrine 
the Confubfbntiality and Co-eternity of the 

Hiler and the Sen. But .drillS was noc thus tQ , , 

cODl'inced, efpeci:l.lly as a great Number ot the, 
and Clergy were of his Opinion, and fup

ccJ him; ClOd for this Reafon himfdf and the 
r~y of his Parry were excommunicated, and 

pcllul t he Church, in a Council of near an Hun-
01 the Egyptiall ana Lybian Biihops met ro

her for that Purpofe, by the Biihop, who in 
;s Cafe \Vas both Party and Judge, the Enemy 

,~u Condemner of .drius. Upon this Treatment 
.... and his Friends fent circular Letters to the 

I Bi010PS of the Church, giving them an 
ccount of their Faith, and deliring that if they 

their Sentiments orthodox, they would write 
;j!,'x,;i:,L'r in their Favour; if they judged them 

rhey wQllld give them InihuCl:ions how 

,1I:{ «"a:d t1],lt 11Mny of tl,c Bi{bops /l)ltl Clel~l0', who wr,e 
. Ii r:r,(l·t ;\1 ius ill tl'c rlgbl, he immediately excomIllU

ht:n, and all the Clergy that were of his Opinion. 
ic~b like Pride and Envy, at the growing Reputation of 

PrlsDy:cr, Bm Ict m hear Alexmdel' himfc;f. Spcakil\g of 

47 

" ~n~ his Fo:lolVcr5, he fays, Tb.1t tbe f.U7iC Mell wl,o Th~od • 
. , tbc D,/I)' of tbc SOil of Cod, Jeri/ple not 10 repYOIIcb liS. 1. I. c, 4~ 
, 'occaule, as he reprc[ents the Matter, they proclaimed p. 16. 
" 'wifer than the Ancients, and his own Teachers, alld 

ur his Ccllcgues, and boalkd of their own Wifdom, he 
, Ollt, "' jf they attempted to fcale the very Hca\'ens, 0 illl

Ar>'ogmJcc, 0 IfI1metljllrable Marinels, 0 vain ,Cloy)" wortby 
Ii cir E1i~)'! For whac ~ Becaufc they pretended to be wiCer 

th~ Jlilbop, his Teachers, and thofc of his Party. And 
little after he tells us, that Arills and AcT.1I1ll/s,. and their 

were excolnmunicated, 'LI\I\OTO?I JI"'O(.t,UOI 'Tll~ ,~,nr:~; Id p. 19 
," ,hJ'MZ'!AI<t>, becaz<[e their Sentimellts 'u:m cOlitrary /0 our' . 

D]R"ine; and quotes for his Vindication a I'afraoe of 
~ 

· . P.ml, If any Man p"Meh to Jo/I befide$ wbat y~ bl/vc reech'ed, 
bim be Anti/bema: As Iho' his Explic~tions of the Trinity 

of equal Attthority with St. Eatll's GQfpd. 
!: t~ 

• 

• 

• 
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to believe. Th:]3 was the Difpl1te carr;eo ir,:; 
the Chriflian Church, and the BifllOpS being 0:, 
viri<-d in their Opinions, (orne of them wrote Ii 

Aldxander not to admit ./irillS and his P,lrly int.) 
Communion without renouncing their Principle:; 
whilil: others of them p~r(waded him to aCt a GlUt, 

rent Part. The Bifhop not only foilowed tt: 
Advice ot the former, but wrote Letters tn H;: 

feveral Bifhops not [0 communicate with any,: 
them, nor tl) receive them if they fl10uld COI'i;: 

Soc. E. H. to rhem, nor [0 credit Ell[cbiIlS, nor any orb 
1. I. c. G. Pt:r[,)n that lhould write to them in their behJii; 

buc to avoid them as (he Enemies of God, an; 
the Corrupters ur the Souls of Men; and not IJ 
much ;lS CJ fall1[e [hem, or to bave any Comma, 

Soz. 1. I. nioi] with them in their Crimes. EujebillS, wr;: 
C.I5· was Bilhop of J\'icomedia, fent fcvcral Letters Ii 

AI,'xaildtr, t'xhorting him to let the Controveril 
peaceab:y dfflP, and to receive /tl'il!s into CO.1., 
munion ; but finding him inAexible to all his ri'. 

p~ar:?d Entreaties, he got ;t Synod to meet in B;. 

tbyilia, fro:11 whence they wrote Letcers to if,: 
other Bifhops, to eng:lge them [0 I receive I:.: 
Aril!ils to (heir Communion, and to pn(ul(: 
)i!c:xaildc'i' to do the Came. Bue all their Enoe:, 
vour~. proved ineffeCtual, and by thelt; unfricnGi! 
Dealing, the P,mies giel'l more enraged ag:lini: 
each orher, and dr,;· Q:::mci became InC,' 

1'a bIt. 
'Tis, I conte!s, not a lillIe furprizing, tbaLl:,: 

whole Chril1i:1O World fllould be pur inco fu(e 
a Flame upon account of :1 Difpute of fo veri 
ablhufe and metaphyfical a. Nature, as this mli~ 
was in the Courle and Management of i' 
Alexander's Doctrine, as .i1rius reprefents it;' 
his Letter to Elljo'bills of Nicom;'dia, was tbi; 

G., 
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God is always, and the Son always. 'l'/;e fame 'lillu '[heod. 

Fa/bel', the fame rime the SOl1. 'lhe SOI2 co-exifls E. H. 1. I· 
,. fScd tlllbegot/mly, being ever begotten, being UIZ- c. s· 

begotten. 'fha! God Was 110t before tbe SOl1~ 
i/ot iii Conception, or the leaji Point of 'time, he 

(Ver God, ever a Son h: For the SOil is out of 
bimf:!f. Nothing could be more inexcufable, 
the rearing the Churches in pieces upon ac-

nnt of fuch high and fubrIe Points as thefe, ex-
the Conduct of .drius, who 011 the other hand 

as Alexander, his Bithop, in his Letter to 
Bifhop of COlljialltinople, tells us, i 'lhat thereld. J. x', 

a Time when there was JJO SOlt of God, aild tbat c. 4· 
wbo before was 11ot, after·wards exiJled; beil1g made, 

he was made, juji as allY Man whatJoever ; 
• • 

~ .~tI' e,~, dB 0 y&-' "'{l.cI, ';1",1I1r, d.{J.d. LI~' (iUpU'1;'d.f~ 
a/'H'nnCt)~ 0 tJ~ T:d ~;4l, ltf1')t=:'JlH; E$'/I', d.J/~r::'l'TOr~pl1> 

",' ~T, ''1;'II'?Id. ~7, d.TOP.&.J TIP I r,!"fOd.jtE1 00,@, n ~~. d.tiI 

, «[oj yr0-' ~~ d,v7~ .>1 n 0,~ 0 y@'. 
j' He lei/Iff, evel' God, ever a 80n; d.fi J-~o~, «fI 40:. 'I'his Remarb, 

Dr. B, excepts again It, as not rightly tranilated, andP· 6 • 
. have it rend red, God is a/ways, a Son a/ways, and fays, 

, exaflly the fame witl; the ftrfl Clal/ft, ctfl 0 .J;D" dfl 0 UIOf, 

. fbe bftrtion of the Artide in it; i. e. 'tis exaCtly the fame, 
. one very material Diil~tence. The Articles in the 

, c!.t'i 0 J-;of, cu. 0 LI?~; evidently difiinguilh the diffc
Perrons. But the latter exprelIions, <tfl .3-,o~, rlfl L{?~, 
no filch Article of DifiinClion, and are ufed as a Reafon 
Goj \VJS not prior to the Son, either in Conception, or 
Point of Time, becaufe God 'lOas ever God, and ever a SOli, 

becaufc cver a Father, as .Alexallder himfelf teaches: 
·.T' dtl flV«1 ';1d.nf<t. En h '7i'd.Tllf dE1 'rld.fOl'n~ T~ L'I~, Thead, . 
'v XfiPlclTI(fI 'rld.TMf. Afl h 'rld~OPTD~ <tVT&.J n UI~, d.E11. t. c, 4' 
'7~TlIf T,J.fi?f: i. e. The Father is a/ways a FatTm. He p. 1). 

a f,lli'er beeallfe the 8011 is always preftnt 'u;ilb him, UPOTI 
· ,'. ,1"Millt he hermits a Fatber. lJe is tbercfore II PCI'feff. 
.' ., U([.w[e tbe 8011 is always pl'efellt 'wil!; l'im. 
: H;' c:;, 07, ~i( /IV 0 q§- nO,", ;c) jt,(mv l'"e;p 0 7.'0-

,';11 :""7J=!~%.:<Jv, 7(;J~7@- ?,~pop~w&-, OTta Jf.) 7.07: j.t€:rov~~'J 
1:; ~:",; i1:':U 'i1'~~:JK.~/I ctp9r4l~(§T~ O/~ tty.oi.'d8t(): ~~ r;C!.UIV 

7r!7'/j)j~ dY~J i!~rO",&(,;, ctri111' 15 >:; '(~Y"I"-; ~1J"1l:x.7/J'(w. 

, 

· • 
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and tbat tberefore he was of a 1Ilutable Nature, alii 
equaily receptive oj Vice and Virtue, and other Thinol 
of the like kind. If thefe were the Things taugh~, 
and publickly avowed by Alexander and AriUi, 
as each.reprefents the other's Principles, I per. 
lwade my felf, that every faber Man will think 
they both deferved Cenfure, for thus leaving toe 
plain A ccount of Scripture, introducing Terms of 
their own Invention into a Doctrine of pure Re. 
velation, and at lail: cenf uring and writing one 
againil: another, and dividing the whole Church of 
ChriIt upon account of them. 

But 'cis no uncommon Thing for warm Dif· 
putants to miftake and mifreprefent each other; 
and that this was partly the Cafe in the prefem 
Controverfy, is, I think, ev'ldeni: beyond Difpute; 
It Alexander defcribing the Opinions of Ariu5, no: 
as he held them himfelf, but according to toe 
Confequences he imagined to foilow from them, 

Thm 

It I have a little altcr'd my Judgment lince the firft Editiol 
of this Hillary, in which l had reprefcntcd Arius as chargi~l 
Alexilnder with the Confequcnces which .ilrills drew from In: 
'Silliop's Principles: Whereas I now think, that the Billiop dii: 
ure the Exprelliolls Ari,iS afcribed to him; and panicu!ldi 
C1/}HVIITO,)!';'II>, IlIibrgottwly begotten, becaufe they fecrn co~, 
liJlent with his Doctrinc: Sec the Word explained p. ~7. Note l, 

But I am !lill of opinion, contrary to Dr. n. that ArillS wu 
mifi'rprcfcntid. And my Rcafons are many. Arius expnfir 
declares himfelf to be of contrary Sentiments to what the Bilbo, 
and others would charge upon him; and particularly with re' 
!ilca to the Immutability and Eternity of the Son, and th: 
Excellency of his Nature above all Creatures. But iE fee~l 

Rev. p.l!. the Miltter WilJ debilted witl; great r.,eedoPI lit Alexandria, anJ 
we ciln't fllpp~fll tbe council thire could be ignorant of the SI!' 

limelfts If Ariu5, or fo bilft liS to chilrge 0'11 /Jim more than 11 

"fferted; and as to the Council of Nice, tbey ella mined Aciu! I~ 
1'erfon, ilnd there c~uld be tiD room to ftifpe8 tbey flould eill~ 
miJIake or mifreprefenl his Semime'llts. But the good Do8or 
lIlufi excufc me from too implicit a Belief in Councils; efptcialiy 

- -~ - . -~ -~ ~ 
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Thus Jirim aifened, <[be SOil hath a Beginnillg, m;d 
is POiJIlIOlie of tbe 'fhillgs that d~ e.vijl; noc meaning 
that he was not from Everlaftmg, before ever [he 
Creacion, Time, and Ages had a Being, or that 

he 

as he hath not produced the Examinations of thofe Councils, 
and Arms's An[wcrs to their Qleftiop.s, which might give great 
li"ht inlo this AtfJir. The Determinations of the Council of 
Ale,w;drl,l don't fWD to have been made with that Impa;:
ml)[y ~s might be dd:red. Alexm:de)' was in his own Dio~cfe j 
anJ the Bii1lOps who compared the Coun'cil were of Egypt and 

: L;bi'l, ano therefore prohably many of them under the influence 
: of Alexallder, who in the Trial of Ariza, was both his Accufer 
, and Judge. Bdides, the Condemnation of Ari/ls at this Council 
"appears to havc hem far from unanimolls, Decau[c many of the 
, Bllbops and Clergy, who were there prefenr, thought A)'ius in 

, 

: ,he light; and a great Number of the People- of Alexlllldria 
, a,:hcred to him, and eompaffion.1ted him as a 'Perfon greatly ill- Soz. E. H. 
: alld caft Ottt of the dmrcb ctX.""Tt<J" indic1a cau[a, 'i.lJithou~ I. I. c. II. 

, , benrd, or fai"'y elfamzned. So that the Cenfure of the 
:hop hlth the AppGarance of Hallinefs and Rafhnefs, altho' 

fJmc furiolls Spirits blamed him for excrcifina more Patience 
" became him. However, tbc CO/l11ei! of Nice, the Dottor Rem. P.I o. 

thinks, could hardly be lil/ble to /ueh 8r.fpicion, becllufe they 'Were Review, 
. careful to eX.1rlline Arius in Per/OIl, and take his Opillions from p. I!, I>, 

lis ami Moutb. 'Tis pity we had not thefe Examinations . 
that we might judge of the Fairnef~ of chern. There is 

ground to ftlfpec1 that they charged Arilts with more' thall 
really held, at leal! with Conrcquences from his Principles 
, he never <lwn'd; and particularly with the Mt:tability 

the Nature of the Son of God. For, in his Letter to Ertfebius, 
to .1lexander from Njeomedia, he exprefly alfms the Immu-

ility and Unchangcablenefs of the Son. ADd in that Extract 
',of his rbalia, given by Atl;.anllflus. if it be genuine, yet 

is not one Word to denote his bcina capable of Virtue or 
ice, Conjlantia's Chaplain affirmed he" was injured by th~ 

and did not believe as was reported of him. EujebiltS 
r!'ignis affirm, that he was not {he Perf:lIl he was accufed 

DC; whi;h rhoy knew partly from his Letter, to them, ,and 
flOm perfonal ConvlrfJrioll with them. Al'ilis III hi~ 

to Curjla/iti;le OW11S no fueh Things; and Ccr.jI:mtine 
his Caufe co be re-examined by the Council of Jew

h'l, th" it mioht "ppear whother he was Orthodox or not, 
I"}"L" - l-dL'" , " " ',' 'l f,r "~ ".',5 enlnard or :lpprcl ~ ,pro ':'0\']'. The 

E ~ CQunci! 
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he was created like other Beings, or that like the 
ref!: of the Creation he was mutable in his Nature, 
Arius expre!l y declares the COI,1Lrary, before his 
Condemnation by the Council of Nce, in his Letter 
to Eufobius, his intimate Friend, from whom he 
had no rea fan to conceal his mof!: feeret Sentiments, 

'fhcoJ, and fays, 1 'Ibis is what we have alld do prof1i, 
1. H, I. ','Ibat tbe SOit is 110t ttnbegottell, IlOr ill any mallner 
Co 5, a part of the ul1begottClZ God, 1JOr from ally part of 

the material World., but tbat by tbe Will alld COIlUel! 
of the Father he exified before all 'fimes alld Agll, 
perfeCt God, the ol1ly begotten alld unchangeable, m;a 
that therefore before he was begottC/t or formed be WaJ 

not, i. e. as he explains himfelf, m '[here neVer WaJ 

a 'lime whm he was IlIIbegottm. His affi rmincr 
therefore that the Son had a Beginning, was onl~ 
faying, that he was in the whole of his Exiftenc'e 
from the Father, as the Origin and Fountain of 
his Being and Deity, and not any Denial of hi, 
being from before all Times and Ages; and hi; 
faying that he was no part of God, nor derived 
from Things that do exiit, was not denying hii 
Generation from God before all Ages, or his be, 
ing compleatly God himfelf, or his being produced 

Council accordingly declared him innocent and orthodox, ad 
worthy to be received agai(l into Communion; a Council calilJ 

De it by Eufe~iuJ an Army of God tD DppOfe the Devil, a great C;';I 
C v f.'J 'I of God, and con{j(ljng of the moil famous Bi!hops from Ih: 
c on • 43 . fevcral Provinces; amonglt whom were fome alfo who wm 
. 4', . c!l:eem'd orthodox, and who had fat in the Council of }"i,!) 

it felf. Why fuould not this divine Choir, and Army of GoJ,' 
nave as much Efieem as the divine Choir and Army of Go! 
aoarnfi the Devil at J.,"i,e? 
"I 0710 lJ@- tY. mv ltyevv»1@-, ~h P.!f~ a:}!vYII7~ x!!' 

~hf'1t 70'IJOY, ~h e; V'lJO'l.Ei!J.ry,t 7IV@-' aM' 071 .J:Alifl~1 
~ ~"A» V13e,n ':reJ %,OYe.JV '!! <;reJ GUe.JVe.JV, 'iTAlifUS e.(§r, /,111' 

YiV»~, cr.VltAMIc:.J7~' ~ <;relv ',)I!VV119'1 r" nY. 
m AYirVn119- )~ UK nv. 

alief 
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utter a more excellent Manner than the Creatures; 
but that as he was always from God, fa he was 
difTerent both from him, and all other Beings, and 
a Sort ot middle Nature between God and his 
Creatures; whore Beginning, as Eu(ebius of Nico-
media writes to Palllillus Bifhop of cryre, was n lzot/d. Ibid. 

, only iih'xplicable by Words, bllt unconceivable by tbe c, 6 • 

. Undfijl al/dillg of Mm, alld by at! other Beings jilperior 
,. t? Mell, alJd who was formed after the 1II0ft pafea 
t Likenejs to the Nattlre and Power of God. This is 
;:, the firongeft Evidence that neither Arius nor his 
~. firfi Friends put the Son upon a Level with the 
. Creatures, but that they were in many RefpeEts 

of the fame Sentimenrs with thofe who condemned 
them. Thus Alexander declares the Son to be 

.' 0 before all Ages. Arills' exprdly fays the fame, 
, that he was P before all 'rimes and Ages. Alexal1der, 
.; that q be was begottm, not out of nothing, but from 
'. ti;e Fatbel" wbo was. Arim, that r he was the be
· gallm God, tbe Word from the Father. Ale.¥aiJdr1r 
• jays, Ibe Father ollly is ul1begottm. Aritl!, that there 

never was a Time when the SO]) was not begot/e!!. 
,Jilexalldtr, that tbe SubfifteJJce oj the SOli is inex-

, even by L1ngels. EII/ebiIlS, that bis Beginning 
,is iilcoJ:Ceivable ami inexplicable by Men and Allgels • 
.. Alexander, that the Father was always a Father 
· btCa;~/i' of tbe Sal!. Arius, that tbe Sen was not be[ort 

h" ';'.15 bt'go/teIJ; and that he was from before all Ages 

n DeC, 7:r..thctV ol)'olo7n1a. J"td.9£0':4J; n '.0 J'UP/l~:c.Jr n 
>;r;:;~lHd;'r?- J,mt.;',ol" "7111' olfX,1I1' " AO)/c.J ~OVOV ctf'/IJ)'lO"I~ 

· ~1,I,d. 1.: ,I'mc! "~ ,(pe~c.J",c.JV ~oyav rJ.Mrt !fJ Tc.JY tI'liT:f ctl'B~cn.~~ 
: rr~11"'I' ,w,u d.1.a/aJ,lI'w70y '7I"';lInu){,al-'.~' 

• U De;ct.Ic.Jl'I(o/. 

: P DU I:t'I'~'V '.0 '7I't~ CU4'Vc.JI'. 
4 r " , 

. f,> ~i';'llv'YTdl "1. i){, U l~'l 01'70;, rtAr. ,1. n 01'10, '7Ta.-
7 f 1:.':', 

• , , -• , -
· , 
, 
• 

• ,. 
L 

r r " . cr ,:; 'W'~-/':j':I'VI1,(/.~OY ~;W l\Oj'W. Soz. p, 48 S. 
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the, begotten Son of God f. Alexander, that t he <Om 
of all unchangeable Nattlre. Arius, that u he 'Was 
unchangeable. Alexander, that he was the unchange. 
able Image of his Father. Eufebius, (hat he was 
made after the perfeEl Likenefs of the Difpojitio11 alJd 
Power of him that made him. Alexander, that ail 
'1hings bave received their EJJellce from the Fa!her 
thro' tbe SOli. Arius, that God made by the Word 
all 'fhings ill Heaven and Eartb. Alexander, that 
the Word, who made all ,[hiJlgs, could 110t be of tbe 
fame Natllre with the 'Things he made. Arius, that 
he was the perfeEl Creatllre or Produflioll of God, 

'Thcod. but 1101 as one of the Creattlres X. Arius again, 
E. 11. I. !, that Y the Son was no part of God, 110r from all] 

,c" J. 'fhiilgs that did exiJl. Alexander, that the olily bl· 
gottm Nature was a Z middle Natl/re, betwem th: 
1I1lbegotten Father, and the 'Things created by him ortl 
of lIothing. And yet, notwithftanding all there 
Things, when Alexal1der gives an Account of the 
Principles of Arit!s to the Bilhops, he reprefentl 
them In all the Confequences he thought fir to 
draw from them, and ch.arges him with holding, 
that the Son was made bke every other Creature 
:J.bfo!ute!y out of nothing, and that therefore hi; 
Nature was mutable, and fufcepcive equ~l1y of 
Virtue and Vice; with many other invidious and 
unfcriprural Do¢1:rines, which Arius plainly ap· 
pears not to have maintained or taugat, 

{ TIe,9 '71'tGV7VJ!' TC:J'/ lUv):'~y '}';Y:VVIl!J~YJov ~};?y' ).O/:iV. EOI, 

p. 48 ~ . 
• A7~;-;r 7~ ~tltrs,"~ 7t1 r % ~1'El, 
1J A~d.n,a.lr.J70~. 

x Epift. ad Alex. apud Athan. de Synod. p. 7~9; 
1 07( ~ [l.ff&' Eh~ ~>IV, ~rf'f~; U""OXt-<{J.'\u~ 7/Vi§;-. • 

'" M~(1'11~tJ~.d. 1fd.1g& d.'}~:'v»1~ XCU HJV )l.71':;SI'')~'V U 'if' ~,i; 
... '~ 

.. ." VI.' "IJ.~_U' 
'...., u~ ",,~o#.I,e 

J 
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I do not however imagine that Alexallder and 

A;ills were of one Mind in all the Parts of this 
CUl1lfOver[y. They feemed to differ in the fol
lowing Things. Particularly about the ftria 
Eternity ot the Generation of the Son. Alexander 
afiirmed that it was <LV<LfX.0~, ab(olu/e!y wi/bout Be
giniiiilg; and that there was no imaginable Point 
of Time in which the Father was prior to the Son; 
~nd that the Soul could not conceive or think of 
any Dilbnce between them a. Arius, on the other 
h"nd, maintained, t.t~x,IIV 'Xfl 0 UIO(, Cfbe SOil bath 
II Begiililing, IIV '!TOT'. OTE ~x, IIV, rhere was a Cfime whm 
be iVilS 1I0t; by which he did not mean, that he 
was not before all Times and Ages, or the Creation 
of the Worlds viilble and invifi ble; but that the 
very Notion of begetting and begotten doth ne
c&arily, in the very Nature of Things imply, 
that the Begetter mufr be [orne Point of Time at 
lealt in our Conception, prior [0 what is begotten. 
And thig is agreeable to the ancient DoCtrine of 
lhe Primitive Fathers. They held indeed many 
of them, fuch as a ,]uflin Martyr, ratian, U Athe- Dial. p: 
iJagoi"lls, c Cfertuliial1, Novalilln, La[lailtius, &C. I 12, '~I" 
that Logos, i. e. Power, Wifdom, and Rea[onP. 20, 0',. 
~xil\e0 in God the Father ftriCtly from Eterni~y,~c.~ef' '). 
out Without any proper H ypoftaus or Perronahty De vcr.4 

of its own. Bue that before the Creation of theSap,p.371. 
· World" God the Father did emit, or produce) 
, or generate this Logos, Reafon, or Wifdom; whereby 
, what was before the internal Logos or Wifdom of the 
• 
• 

: ' O~d"·. ax,rl TIVO~ .ml<L~ THO iprJ.VT<LrJWrJ<L1 TII~ '+VXII~ 
: J~I:'d.:I)'Y~)I~' 

. " , \-; a~%ig 'I'c((, 0 ,3':0(, Vij~ ct.IJ'IO~ ",V, fll.P <LUiO, !:V £<LurCJ 

7~1' I.~i';l', t.t1J'W~ f..Oyly.o~ ",V, Arhenag. Legat. c. 10. . . 

C ;\nrc omnia cnilll Deus el'3t folus, ipfc /ibi er mundus et 
loclls ct Gmnia - • ca:tcrum ne tllnc 'luidem folus j habcbat eni'n 
f:clim, quam habcbat in fcmeripfo, rarioncm fuam feiEcet . Halle 
Cr.1:CI A'io, dicum . Advctfus Prax. 

. E 4- Father, 
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Father, exifting eternally in and infeparably froll! 
him, had n?w its proper H ypoftafis, Subfiil:ence, 
or Perfonallty. Not that the Father hereby be. 
came «A~)'C(, or deJlitttte of Rea Jon, but that this 
ProduB:ion proceeded after an ineffable and inex. 
plicable Manner. And this Production of the 
Word fame of them never [crupled to affirm was I 

pofterior to the Father, and that the Father was 
prior to the Son as thus begotten. Thus 'fer. 
it/llian: NOli [crmol1alis a principia, [cd rationalis Delli, 
etiam allte principiulIl; et quia ipJe quoque fer/no ratiolll 
conjiflem, priorem eam ttt Jubftantiam Juam oJlel1dat. 
Ram etJi Deus ftolldwn fermonem jltfl1n miferat, -cum 
ratione Ilia cogitans atque diJponclIJ, fermonem cam effiej. 
ebat, quam jermone traClabat. And afterwards, 'lfll1C 

etiam ipfe fel'mo fpeciem et omatUtn filllm fitmit, folium 
et vocelJl, cum dicit DeliS fiat lex. Heec eft lIativi/m 
perfeaa jermollis, dum ex Deo procedit, Adver. Prax. 
Thus alfo Novatian: Units Deus, cujus 11eque magi/i. 
tlldini, neque maJeflati, lIeque virtuti qllicqt!alll il/l 

dixaim preeferri, fed nec comparari poteft. Ex quo, 
qua/ldo ipje vall/it, forma filius nattls eft. = , ~Iill 
et Pater ilIum etiam preecedit, quod l1eceffi eft prim 
fit, 1ua pater fit; qttoniam antecedat 11CCeJ!e eft flilil 

qui habet origillcm ille qui origillem nefi;it, De Heg. 
Fidei. From thefe Paffages 'tis plain, that they 
confider'd the Son under a twofold CharaCter, as 
the Reafon, and as the Word of God. As /i)! 
ReaJon of God, he was eternally in the Father, 
tmoriginated, lI11bcgotten, ll11derived. As tbe Word ~J 
God, he Was MiJlits, Creatlls, Genitlls, Proia/III, 
and received his diftinct Su bfiftence and Perfo· 
naliey then, when God faid, Let there be Ligbl; 
and on this Account the Father was, as No· 
'flatian {peaks, as a Fatber prior to the SOli. Ana 
as '.J{rtuflian fays, Et pater Deus (fl, et judex [)lIIJ 

eft; non lamen id'Hat(r et jlldt'~' jefl}Hr, quill Di;~! 
. f~i~ 
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'. Naill lleC pater potuit eJfe ante jiliutlt, lIee 

ante dc:liflu711. Fllit autem tempus, cum et de-
et jilius non fuit, quod 'Judicem et qui Patrem 

famet, AdverC Hermog. i. e. God is a 
and a 'judge. But it dotb 110t tbeilU follow 

be was always a Father alld always a 'Judge, 
Iflwa)'s God: For he could 120t be a fatber 

tbe Soil, lIor a 'Judge before tbe Offence. Bllt 
'Was a rime when there was 110 Offmce, al1d 
the: SOil was not, by which God became a Judge 

Fatber tI. 

Another Thing in which A/exauder and Arius 
'differed, was in the U fe of certain W ords, de~ 

ing the Production and Generation of the Son 
God. Aiexander denied that be was made or 

m,lt'I,d, and would nOlapply to him any Word by 
'which the ProduCtion of the Creatures was denoted. 
,'herm .Jirills, and Ellfebius of Nico711edia, did not 
ruple to affirm that he was Y.7U1TO~, ·:rW.€Mrd'rO" 

f' <'Ii, fOlll/ded, and the like. And for this they 
that Paifage, Provo vii. 22, &c. as rendred 

.. D If Dr. B. was not too wife to learn, r wOlild here help 

. to:m Explication of thofe hard Words, a)'!YI'1I70Jt"'II~, 
and ell <l.f;':o" not )"V,o"/~ as the DoCtor hath it, but ,},!I'I'II(II" 

At lea!\ 'n; the only one I can think of, tho' he feclI1s to have 
no manner of Con'ccption of their true Meaning. ~:hc Son 

is a},VI'1I70:y'VIJ~, "nbegotten, as the dfential WifdOll1 of 

.' F.ther j and begotten, as the Word proceeding from him. 
,t/;a/ll Begir,lling, 2S ,the eternal Reafon of God; but he gotten, 

produced, as thc Word DY wnich he created thc Worlds. 
Ah.l11der himfdf partly argues: T/ ,fl. ~r. <1..1'00"/01 70 

",7, fJ.1I Emu 711Y ()'O~/Cl.Y n ,J€~' 11 7lfV J'UI'<l..fJ.1V n ,s.E~ 
I U;rCl!):ev '71"07., II 70Y "oyov <l..un 11Xfrd7lfeUtnJa,d Is il not 

tv fl)', Iblll there WM a rime wben tbe Wi/dom lind 
P.~er of God were 110t, or when his Rear~n WI/S imperrea? 
Epln. ad ~lexand. Ellfibius of CofjarM e!lprelly gives this Ac· Apud 

t of It; K<u '7I"elV €1"f),8ct. '}'€VI"i.:1IfVCU, J'VVd.P.EI III' fV 7r.J Theod. 
el}'I'V1l7(U~; Before be was aaually begotlm, l't wal po. p. 40 • 

ill the FIlt~er ill I!Tllmbet!.OitUi Mar-ner. 

by 
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by the LXX. 'Ihe Lord mated me the BegilJl1iljg 
his Way, he founded me before tbe Age, and begat 
before all the Hills. They did not however 
put him upon a Level with the Creatures. 
tho' Arills fays he was 1!71~/J.<t n ~;~ 7;1 "'01', 

perfell Creature ~f God, yet he immediatei y ~ , 
d.M' .x' «', .1' 'T'W ;c,1/(1/J.d.HJI', yet 110t as ow of tbe 
tures; and affirms that he was U,:;O'1:'I; ,}EVI'Il')fj>, ' 

gotten 1/ot iii rime, or before all rime, which :' 
not be affirmed of the Creatures. And his F' . 
Eujehills fays, that he was X71,O, xj ';;'/I.!?,1(')70" 

\ ' , 
y,VVIl70, 'Til HrJ'Id. If.; 711 rJ.va1o},alf;J7f;J '!1 arpl7f;J ~U~€1, ~ I 

O!J.O/071171 711 '7TeJ, 70Y '7T£'7TolIIY..,7cL, created, founded, 
begotten with au wlchallgeable and ineffable 
Nor were the Primitive Fathers afraid to 
fuch-like Words. ]ujiilZ Martyr fays, he 
'7Tf~J70V 'Y,VVII/J.cl n .3-;., 'Ihe frft Produfliofl of 
Apo!. I. c.66. '[alialr, that he was £f'Y0V 

'7K '7TGt.7f@-, rhe firji-born Work of the Fatber. 'I, 
tulliml, that Sophia was /ectlllda per folia ' 
formed the fccond Pa/iJII. And indeed moil: of 
'Primitive F,lthers expounded lhe before-m . 
Pafiage of the Pro'imbJ of the eternal Gene ' 
of the Son, and t hereby allowed h'lln to be' 
~~ J'/I.£J .. I(UTO>, crtatcd and fou;;dcd. 

Another Thing in which Alexander and 
feemed to differ, was about the voluntary 

I 

ration of the Son of God.. Alexander dotb , 

I chink, exprefly deny this; but feems to intimal~ 
that the Generation of the Son was necelTarr. 
Thus he h1 ys of the Son, 'lJ.qJ'r" UJ 'if<t7el, ,WI'~ 
d.J/;vJII7OJ J..((''7TOp,~OV ~Y..f1r~; l-Je is like to tbe Fatber, .. 
inferior ollly ilt this, that be is 110t unbegotteJZ, or Ib,ll 
tbe Fatber 0111y is 1Inbegottm; the Confequence 
which feems to be, that he apprehended his 
neration as neceffary as the Elfence of the Father. 
Arius on the contrary, and his Friends, affi 

• 
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t be 'Zo'as begotten by tb~ Will of the Father; a Do-
'ne not new nor ftnnge in the Primitive Church. 
. Mart)'r fpeaking of the M}&- fays, J'vvGt[uvDialog. 

T;::' i":lSn'll07cu Gt7TO n '7fGtT~&- J'vv<tp.c.j ;{; ?)~An d.vn;P· 4I;· . 
, Virtue was begotten by the Fa/ber by bis Power Ed. Thlrl. 

Will. And again, explaining the Scripture 
xix. 24. 'fhe Lord rained dOWl1 Fire from tbe 

HeavClt, he fays, tbere was olle Lord all 

"-', alld allotber in Heaven, who 'was the Lord oj 
Lord ~()bo appeared 011 Earlb; G, ';l'd,711~ ~I ·'Ja~>,p, 413. 

r~ \1\ \ \c::-
. 7; I/.UT~J T~ ':;VGtI '!1 dUVGtT"', ~I i'"ueW '(I -V,,,,, 

his Falber alld God, and tbe .!lllthor or Cauf to 
i ~f bdllg powerful, alld Lord, aiid God, Conr. 
ryph. Pars fecund, And again, he expreOy affirms 

:1-;;) n ';;"GtTf&- J'AIIO'tl I'SYVlI,'7cu, to be begotten by 
Wil! of bis Falbel'. In like manner Tatimz, 
, h Til, Gt7TAOTIIT&- Gtn~ ';;"f.,Q';rIlJ'<L 1.0')1&, that 
,iiI! (ome fortI; by tbe pure Will of tbe Fathel'. 

nd 'f,Tldlian, Ut primu1Jl Deus volllit ip/um pri~ 
{,roll'lit Iermoilem, Cont. Prax. He tlmz firfl 

;ilrN; tbe Word, when it firfl pleafed bim. I do 
take upon me to defend any of thefe Opinions, 
only [0 reprefent them as I find them; and 

think the three particulars I have mentioned 
the mofl: material Differences between the 

·pnding Parties. ' 
I knolV (he Enemie~ of .!lrius charged him with 
any other Principles; but as 'ris the common 
ate of religious Difpmes to be managed with an 

pcratt Heat, 'tis no wonder his Opponents 
either mifl:ake or mifreprefent him, and in 

'I' Warmth charge ~im with Confequences which 
he did not fee, or exprefly denied. And as 

ears to be the Cafe, no wonder rhe Con
y W:1S never fairly managed, nor brought 

a friendly and peaceable lJfue. Many Methods, 
tricq, bl!~ all in vain, t() bring Alexander and 

4ritls 
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.drius to a Reconciliation, the Emperor 
condefcending to become a Mediator 
them. 

Eufcb.Vir. The firft Step he took to heal this Breach 
Confl·l·l. right c and prudent: He fent his Letters [0 

c. 63, i:J'c'dria, exhorting Alexander and Arius [0 ) a y afide 

• 

Differences, and become reconciled to each 
He tells them, That after be bad diligently 

e My Cenfi.lrcr Dr. B. thinks the Emperor's Prtldence in I 

Method of cOIldllCfing hs 1I1terpofttion, i J Ilot Wit/lOIlt 
J will not except to the Stiffnel~ of the Exprci1iun, of 
an Inlerpojilioll. But why was not this Interpotition I 

Would the DoClor have had him immediately applied wholcfoWi 
Severities, and put an End at once to the Difpute by the . , 
If 1I0t, what could be better than Exhcrtations to mutual 
bearance and Peace? But he WilS bllt a yOl/llg CbriJli~lIl 
little qualified to j/ldge of tbe COllfeqlle?lce of fitcll II 

But 'tis plain he had Prudence enough to judge, Ihat , 
phytical Qudlions and Speculation> ought never to have 
brought into the Church, or made the OceaGon of fetting It: 
whole Chrifiian World in a Flame. The Controvcrfy wo~~: 
ioon have dropt of itfelf, had not the Bilhops and 
i~ alive, and by mutu:ll Quan els and Pcrfccutions put the 
in an Uproar. A!e.~'.1'Jde? and ArillJ, not content to '.: 
with one another privately, knt their Letters to the 
of other Provinces, to make Partic.l ill each other's Favour, . 
by mutual Injuries made thcmfelves irrcconcileablc to each I, 

Whereas had they followed COllflantine's Advice, abated of th:~ 
Pride and Stiffncfs, and kept from tlJutua! Refletlions .uJ Vi:· 
knees, the difmal Confcql1cnces that followed would have b:ii 
prevented, and the Church of God been kept peaceable ,nJ 
united. The Confequence of the Difpute, had it been fair:! 
managed, mult have turned out to the Advantage of Truth, ani 
the Opinions of the Orthodox been the marc fccurely ,fiabli~:J; 
unlefs the DoClor will fuppofe that the Ariam had t/le bwerr: 
it, as to their Caufe, the Patrons of it, and the Methods of il:' 
naging it. The Advice of Conflantine, exhorting them to Pcac" 
could not pollibly be imprudellt, lIor the following it pr:;:
dicial tQ the Caufe of Onhodo)Cy, upon any other SUI 
polition. 

• 
" • / .' . 
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f and Foundation of this Affair, ht f01lnd the 
of tbe D!fferellce to be Vety trifling g, and 110t 

file/; /1160115 COlltentjom; ana that therefore 
promiJed J~imrelf tba! bis ,Mediatioll betwem them 
h1Ct', 100ldd bave tbe dejired Effeil. He tells 
<,," lit'!, 'Iba! be required from his Prejbyter a De· 

i In my flrrt Edition I had [aid the Rife lind Prcgrefs, which 
om 3ltcrcd to II:e Rtfe lind round.llioll, that being the proper 

, ~ of the Word U,"O.s-~Q'II', here ufed by the HiCtorian ; 
. 'tis' certain that CO/if/m'tine had confidered the l'rogreCs of 
Conrrovcrfy too. As to the Wod J'JdAO'Y/(OfJ'~(»~ Dr, B. 
it OlOuld not be rend red diligently eWlmi71ed, as I haye done, 

",;' and reafollin!!.. Now unlelS the Doctor diligently 
C3 conlidcring, or confiders a Controverfy without 

,,'n:lvex3;ninin~ it, I mutt infi{ton it, that my Trantlation is as 
3, his, bewtfc it means jut! the fame Thing. But I think: 

Ue:,or gil'cs this up, having omitted taking any Notice 
• i~ in hi, Bundle of Heads, in his Pb{tfcript Preface to his 

, , Jt il:\le's Lectures. 
" The DllPlltc ni,lcnrly was not about the Unity of God, 
the Gcncratio~ of the Son of God before all Ages and Times. 
is was agl ced on betwecn both .n.e Champions; but whether 

was ::umated or bcgotten could be flridly cocval with 
~ . 

B~gctttr; whether a Being produced, and who owed his 
: " and Deity to another, even to the Fathcr as the FOrls 
. Grigo, coul,l be properly faid to be C/,Vd.r%@-, withollt Bp
" , ; how the Son, who was allowed not to be part of the 

Fiknce by Divillon or Fluxion, could yet be from the 
, fo as to bt confllbf\antial with him; how th~ fame 

" numerical E[fence could be both unbegotten and be-
l and how the Wifdom or Reafon of the Father. con

'J as an Attribute ",His Nacure, could become a proper and 
'inEt Perfon or Subfif\ence from the Father: Now, tho'I am 

againf\ controverting thefe and other metaphyfical Points 
a faber candid Manner, yet to bring thefe Points into the 

as eOcntial Mattcrs, and to enter into Eltcommllnica-
and Dcpolltions upon account of them, is a Practice which 

Religion or Prudcnce can vindicate. And as thefe 
on eithcr fi,]e can never be explained, fo as to be free 

Difficulty, I mu{t be of Conftan/ine's Mind, that the ori
Occallon of the DilfHcnce was trifling, and not worchy 

, furioul Contentions. 

elm'alion 
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claration of their Smtimel1ts concerning a filly, 
§/gefliol1. And Arius, 1hat he bad imprudeIJlh 
tercd 'U)hat he Jhould 110t have even thought of, 01" 

at leafl he ought to haw kept feere! iii bis OWIJ 

and tbat tbertfore f2.!lefliolls about foeb' Cfbillgs ", 
110t have been afl:ed; or if tbey bad, jhould 1101 , 

been al1Jwered; that tbey proceeded ji'OIll llll idle " 
of Difputatioll, and u:ere ill tbcIIU"e!ves of fo bigb 
difficult a Natllrt, as tbat they (ould not be 'I, 

comprehended, 01' filitably explailled; and that to' , 
on fuch Points too much before the People, 
produce no other EfFect, thall to make fome ' 
them mlk Blafphemy, and others turn 
ticks; and that therefore as they did 110t 

about any ejJential Do[lrine of the G~(pel, 1101" 

duce allY 1lew HereJY concemillg the TJ70rjhip of , 
they Ihould again communicate with each othel' 
and finally, tbar norwithfbnding their ' 
in thde unnecefIaryand trifting Matters were 
ferellt from each other, they Ihould acknow 
one another as Brethren, and, laying afide 
Hatreds, return co a firmer FricndJhip and 
trion than before. 

Bllt religious Harreds are not fo eafily removed, 
and the Ecclefiaftical Comb:uants were too 
engaged 10 follow this kind Jnd wholefome 

nt,leb. vice, The Bi/1lOps ot ea:;h fide had already', 
Vlt,COIlil,tel'efied the People in their (~arrel, and 
1. 3·1;·4,)' them into fuc:h a Rage that they attacked 

fought with, wounded and delhoyed each 
and aCl:ed with fueh Madnefs as to commit 
greateft Impieties for the fake of Of[ hodoxy ; 
arrived to that pitch of Infolence, as to offer great 
Indignities to the imperial Images. The old Con, 
troverfy about the Time of celebrating Eafler be:n~ 
now revived, added FueJ to the Flames, and ren' 
der'd their Animofities too furiotls to be ftppeafed, 
, SEC T 
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SEC T. m. 

Ibe Nicene Coullcil . 

• 
"liil/int' being greatly difturbed upon this The frfl 

;\C(ou[Jt, lent Letters to tbe Bifhops of thegenm1t 
I Provinces of the Empire to alfemble to- ~lIt~, 

:H Nl(t in Bytbillia, and according! y great Id: Ibj'J: s· 
oers of them came, /1. C. 325. fame throughc. 6. 
of Profit, and others out of Curiofity to Soc. E. H. 

!uch a Mir:tcle of an Emperor, and many of I. I. c. 17. 

ern lipon much worfe Accounts. The Number 
them was three Hundred and Eighteen, befides 

l\' u m btr~, of P refbyters, Deacons, Aco! ythifts, 
cI others. The Fcclefiafiica! Hiftorians tell us, 

J', :n this nfl: Collection of BifilOpS [orne Were 
:lIbb!e for tbeil' Gra".,ity, Patience ul1der Sl~tfer-
, Modl)I)" Illtegrity, Eloquence, courteous Beba. 
" and the like Virtues; that lome Were 'Ve-

(Oi' [l)I'ir Age, and olbers excelled ill their 
.",I/! V'golli, bolb of Body and Mind. They are 

ilil Army of God, 7Iluftered again) the Devil; 
great CIO'WIl or Garlalld of Priefls, (ompojed and 

z;;ilb tbe fail'ejl Flowm; ConfeJJors, a Crowd 
Marlyn, a divine and memorable Affimbly; a di

. Cboil' , &c. But yet they all agree that there 
others of very different Characters. ElIJebiu$ 

Is liS, that after the Emperor had ended his 
exhorting them to Peace, lome of them 

to accufe their Neighbours, otb~1'S to 'Vindicate 
Itil I aild recriminate; tbat many Thi/Jgs of this 

a!IW ~oere urged Oil both fides, and many ~arrels 
Debates ClI'Oje in. tbe Beginning; and that (orne 

to the Council with worldly Views of Gain. 
tfbcodorit 

• 
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'l'heod. '1htodorit h fays, that thore of the Arimz Party 
E. H. 1. I Jubtle and crafty, and likiJ Shelves ul/der Water 
c. 7, I I. cealed their WickedneJs; that amongft the 

fome of them were of a qlla~relli!Jg, maliciolls'temper, 
and acellfed feverat of the Bijhops, and tbat tbey PY/. 
fen ted tbeir accufatory Libels to tbe Emperor. 
fays that very many of them, 'iTAr:lW,;, the 1IIajor Part 
oj them, accufed one another; and tbat mally of tblm 
tbe Day before tbe Emperor came to the Coul/cil, 
delivered in to him Libels of Accufatiol1S, or 
agaillft their Enemies. Sozomen goes farcher, 
tells us, 'fhat as it ufually comes to paJs, mal1y of Iii 

Rem.p.! ~. h Dr. B. affirm!, that the ill CharaBer .I!iven by Thcodorir 
lome, relales Ollly to thoft who oppoftd tbe proceedillgs of tbe 
and palfonited the Callie of Arius. But this is not true; for ' 
the Quotation from 71Jcod"fit, c. 7. relates to thofe 
that from Cap. II. evidently relates to othen, not aile 
Intimation being dropped that he intended the ArianI. 
Orthodox themfelres were ~IMt'iT"X,3-lTfI.'VH <tvJlfH, Men 
loved !i2!.tarrels and EI;mities; a worfe Character than what ~ 

~em. p. 3I. afcribcs to the AriaTlJ, when he caUs them v;r~AOI, cunning 
for concMling their Senlimeflts. The Dotlor is forced to 
'tho' exceedingly againll the Grain, that the Bilhops had an 
ill there Quarrels. But adds, What was done only 
perbaps a vey} [mall Part ill comparifon, call't he nil 
fbe CiJuncil in groft. This would have been a good 
if it had happened to be true. But the Hillorians are 
him. They were ?/'OAAoI, 'iTAc1ll'€~. m411Y, very many, or 
grealer Part of them. He adds, tbeir A:Cllfations migbt not 
a/l of 0111 Tenor. I believe not: But what is this to the Pur· 
pore? The Orthodoll: Hiflorians have concealed them, and 
their Readers to guefs for thcmfelvcs; and what if others 
not guefs quite fo favourable as Dr. B. they have as much 
of their fide as he pollibly can have. But did they /fat lay . 
'heir Mifundtrflalldings afterwards? . I can't tell. They I' 

indeed agree in a Creed after a great deal of Perfilalioll, an! 
the Interpolition of the imperial Advice and Authority. . 
whether they forgave and forgot, the Hillorians have left 
terminad. Some of t~em immediately fell into quarrelling aglin, 
~, foon as the Council was over. 

l. 
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friefl! Ci/llle together,. that t~ey . might contend earneflly 
iboli! their own Aifazn, thmkmg they bad now a fit 
bpportllnity to redre~ their Grievallces; and, tbat eve-
ry Olle prcfell!ed a Ltbel to the EmjJeror, of tbe Mat .. 
rers of which he accufed others, enumeratillg bis parti~ 
rufar Grie-vallees, And that this bappm'd allllojt every 
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Dal. Gelajius Cyzicenus's Account of them is, 
rbat wbm aft tbe Bijhops were gathered !ogetber, ae-1. 1" c.8i 
rordiilg to ClljtOtn, there happen'd many Debates a/ld 
COlllenlioil! alllongfi the Eijhops, each olle bavi1JJ!, Mat-
tm of Accllfation again) the other. Upon tbis tbey 
gav~ iii Libels of Accufation to the Emperor, who re-
cejvea tbem; and whm be Jaw the Qgarrels of Jucb 
Bifbops with one another, he faid, &c. alld endeavour-
~d to caliceal i tbe wicked Attempts of [tlcb BiJhops from 

tbe 

i I c~nnot help taking Notice here of the x:<th Article of Dt: 
B "s Poftfcript Pteface, where he obfervcs, Tbat tloe ~/l\CI." 
r.;-;XB11P.OI'" <!I'd'f% 7JJentioned by Theodorit, were acc~rdilig to 
(;el~Gu~J rpO,OAOId'&,Je91 l\clti(.OI, meer Laymen. If the Doaor 
Incant to convey to his Reader by this Account, that Gelajills. 
tontraditls Theodorit, or that Gelaflul is more favourable to this 
~lTembly than the other, 'tis a grafs Impofition upon, and Abufe 
rfhis Reader. The 1~/A<!'Uis'X.BI1{J.Ol'E~ d,~'d'~s~ in TlJeodol'it evi
~ently relate to the C1e'llY and Blfhops; and though Gel.:fiIiS 
,tell; liS, that there were fame ¢IMMId'&,Je9Il\!iIr.O/, reviling Lay
ln~n, yet he is far from attempting to vindicate the Bilhops from 
Ihe Charge of mutual Rancor and Malice, but gives the fame 
~\ccount of the Quarrels between them as the other Hifiorians 
f.o, fixing the Crime direCtly upon the Sq;;lrJX,o.-~O/, or Bilhops. 
, nd when he introduces the Laymen, 'tis not upon an Account 

Ilhe Bilbops accufed one another, but, that fame malichllJ 111m, 
~nd conillilioul Laymen, accllfed fome of tbe Bijbopl, and prefol1ted 
jI-eir Atruf.!tioll1 in writing to tbe EmpefOl', who caured them to 
:be bilrnr, without feeing them, for this Realon, That 't-,val not 
'ft fh, )Jec';!e foo:tld R11CW the Crimel of the Pdeft!, lefltbe), Jl ould 
~r:m 11",.,-, tnke OCCi1{tOII to Sin without fear. So that here W(r~ 
~lrnops accuGng Bifhops, and Laymen acculing Bilh;)ps, and the 
,Er.lperor ',"/as afraid of letting the Crimes they were acclIfcd of 
tO~)t to ,.i;-:i,k Light) l~fi the Examrlc of th~f~ hely r:;ithos 

F fuoulli 
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the Kl10wledge of thoft witbom Doors. So that, not. 
withftanding the Encomiums of this Council, 
evil Spirit had plainly got amongft them; for 
ter the Emperor had exhorted them to lay afide a\ 
their Differences, and to enter into Meafures of 

Union and Peace, inftead of applyin& themfelvfi 
to the Work for which they were convened, the) 
began fhamefully to accufe each other, and 
great Difturbances in the Council by their 

foz, E. H. Charges and Reproaches. Sabiillis alfo faith, 
.1. t. 9· were generally a Set of very ignorant Men k, ana 

deftitute of Knowledge and Learning. But as Sa. 

fhould be an Elltouragement to the People to work out all 
'Juity with greedinefs. In my Judgment, the good Doaor 
bencr have Jet this Maucr alone, and prevented me the 
ty of telling this fcandalous Story of the Bilhops at Nice. 

Rem.p,t;. k My Rcmarker is very angry that I Ihould quote this Chart, 
Cler from Sabinu!, and tells me, it ought to he rejefled, bemG 
Eufebil/! hath born an honol/rable TejlimonJ to the AJJefforJ of IIi! 
COl/neil. But hath he ever born Teflimony to the Knowledgear.l 
I.earning of all of them ~ They might be a Gm'land of Priejls with, 
out thefe Qualifications; or fame of the Flowers of the ~arlanJ 

1. I. C, 1 i. might have Learning, as Socrates affirms, and yet Stthinl/s his 
raCler of the Council in genel'al be nue. It appears from 
that .there were two Parties amongll them. Some were for r.; 
Innovations, but for believing what they had received, withe,; 
any curious Enquiries into it; whilH others that oU 
Opinions ought not to be ~cquiefeed in without 
The former don't feem to be overburden'd with good 
nor to be much difpofed for Emjuiry ; for let ancient Opinionl 
be ever fo true, 'tis a mean Thing to take them upon Authority, 
and an Argument of great Weaknefs or criminal Indolence, 
efpecially in the Bilhops of the Church of Chrill, to believe 
them by wholefale. For my own part, I make no quefiionl 
but that amongO: .three Hundred and eighteen there were fome 
Men of Learning; and I as little doubt, but that amongfi fo 
great a Number there were many more of a different Charaaerj 
and if the eGvJ'fe~ ~/"r.t'1irex611{J.ove~ and the 1J'i07cu could be fair· 
ly computed, I am afraid they would be the true ?r).Eiom, or 
liS it ufuaJly happens, far the greater part of the Alfemb11' 
There is nothing in the Hillorians, no~ in Reafon, to induce onc 
to beliive the tontrary. -
. ~m, 

• 
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I biiJ//S was an Heretick of the MacedolJia/J Sea, pro
, babJy his Tdtimony may be thought exception-
able; and even fuppofing his Charge to be true, 

i yet Socrates brings tbem off by ceiling us', Tha~ 
I 
i I 1>ly Renmker thinks 1 di~'ert my [elf with fc~fJillg at the Rem,p'l.~i 
I Opinion of tl'e cOllncil's infpiration, and fays, that if It be take/) 29. 
! i/l a ga'llprd Senfe it ':uill not ilppear in jo ridirtl/ollS a Light to II 
I firiO/iI allIl impartial Enquirer, becaufe they were Bilhops, and 
I remarkable for a great many good Qualities, which he reckons 
i lip. I confers, that Inftliration is a facred Thing, and the Name 
I of the Holy Ghofl too awful to be [ported with; nor have I 
I mr fcoiled at the Things themfelvcs, but at the fcandalolls Ap •. 
I plimiol1 of them to pa!llonatc, revengeful, and imperious Men. 
i There could but be two Cafes in which this Infpiution call 
I pofiibly be fuppofed to have been afforded them,. either in their 
i making tneir Creed, or condemning their Adverfaries. But 
I how in making their Creed? The very Words they made ufc of 
i they don't appear to have had any determinate Senfe to. Even 
~ the dirlinguiihing Term confubf/antial, they could give no fatif· 
I liBory Explication of; but afeer the Council was over, greatly 

di[cr'd as to the Meaning of it. For when fome of the BiillOpSSomc. 
came more IlriClly to examine into the Seilfe of it, it cJufed, as 1.1. C. ~ j'; 
the HiCtoriar tells us, A civil War amongjl tTiem, wbich Will like 
a B.lt/le fOllgbt in the Dark; for that tbey did not appe,I/' to IlIider-
f,and wl:y tbey reprMcbed flIld accllfed each otber. And the Con-
feg~cnce of thcf~ Quarrels was a Synod, and the DCpOGtiOll of 
EII/atbilll Bifhop of Antioch. What, did the Holy Ghofi infpire 
Words without Meaning lOr, could the Bilhops fight in the 
DarkaDout the Confubflantiality, ifthe Spirit had direttcd thelll 
to the Vfe of it ? Or, were EllfebillS and Elljiatbitll and their Par-
ties wid-.ollt Infpirationl Where then did the I[\fpiration fall ? 
What, upon the c(,yJ'f.~ iplMi,.u:/(,911[J.Ol'" and 1J'/~'7<u ~ The 
Dollar's Preulmption, that tl'cy were i/J all efpecial Manner under 
tl.e DireEiion of the Divim spirit, and guided in their Rejoilltivns 
6y the w.1tcl!fzll Care of Providence, is, I prclume, Entl'lifiajm 
and Colnf. Could the Spirit be fuppofed to dirett them to SOlillds 

<;:i1101l1 Sen/c, or to guide them in their Refolutions, when they 
ud not undedland what they refolved, and refolved upon a 
Word which fet the whole Chrifliln ChUlch into Confulion ~ 
Much leIS can their Anathema's, Excommunications, DepoGti-
cns, and Banilhmcnts, be imputed to the Dil'eBion of tl;e Didne 

i ,pirll, 'Til B1afphcmy and Impiety to affert it; and the Men 
I who thus talk of Infpiration and the Holy Ghofl, are the Men 
~ thl: oxpof\; :hcm to Ridicule and Contempt. 
, F '}. - th~y 

, 
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they were enlighten'd by God, and the Grace of 
his Holy Spirir, and fa could not poffibly err from 
the Truth. But as fame Men may poffibly que. 
frion [he Truth of their Infpiration, fo I think it 
appears but too plain, that an AiTembl y of Men, 
who met together with fuch different Views, were 
fa greatly prejudiced and inflamed againft each 
other, and are fuppofed, many of them, to be ig. 
norant, till they received miraculous Illuminati. 
ons from Gael, did not feem very likely to heal the 
Differences of lhe Church, or to examine with that 
'Wifdom, Care and Impartiality, or to enter into 
thofe Meafures of Condefcenfion and Forbearance 
that were neceffary to lay a folid Foundation for 
Peace and Unity. 

However, the Emperor brought them at lall: [0 

fame Temper, fo that they fell in good earnell: [0 

Creed· making, and drew up, and fubfcribed that, 
which, from the Place where they were aiTembled, 
was called rhe Nicenc. By the Accounts oftheTranf. 

Theod. actions in this Affembly, given by Atbanajitls him· 
E. H. felf, in his Letter to the African Bilhops, it ap. 
1. I. t.8. pears, that they were determined to infert into the 

Creed fuch Words as were moil: obnoxious to the 
Arians Ill, and [hUil to force them to a publick Se· 

• paratlon 

Rcm,p'-3!. m Dr. B. fays this Account is wrong ttfTn'd; for that it ~J! 
1101 the DeJign of the COl/neil to Infert obnoxious Words, or make til 
Cre~d ex&eptionabie; hilt to guard tbe antient Faith againjlt!1 
IiJ,'icked Arts lind Sllhterftlge of Hereticks, wbo hlld contri'lled to eiU11 
the plain Force lind Import of Wurds, by concealed and JopbiJIilll 
EvaJiol1l, i. e. Arius and Etl/ehills, and their Party, were deter
mined to fubmit to the Creed, if they could pollibly find out any 
Meaning to the Words which were made ufe of in it, or P:!t 
any tolerable Explication upon them; and when the Council 
faw this, they went on to change the Creed, and add to it fuch 
Words as would molt firongly exprefs their own Doarine, anJ 
be abfolutcly incapable of being explained away, or fubfcribed 
~o by thQir Opponent$, Thb my Remarker calls, gtlllrdir.g

r 
I'!I' 

nil 
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naration from the Church. For when they refol-
~'ed to condemn fome Expreffions which the Arians 
were charged with making ufe of, fuch as, '['he 
S,i) 'Was a Creature; tbere was a 'lime when be was 

'rut, and the like; and to eftablilh the U (e of others 
I in their room, fuch as, 'lhe Son was the ol1ly begat-
I tm 
" , 
" t 
:' r,d; Il,~Jirjl the stlhterfllge of Hereticks; and r call it, Inferting 
.' ""motll Words, to force tbe7ll to II pHhlick Separ •• tion from the 

ClwrcJ,. I am far from vindicating the Arian Party in the cva
li ... e IlItli pretations they put on the Creeds, and think fuch kind 
of Subfcriptions really fcandalous. But, mcthinks, my Rcmarker 

be a little Tender on this Head, and not wholly condemn 
f'lch a PraClice as this, lell he Ibould be found a little too fe
me on fame of his own Brethren. In his Majelly's Declara
tion to the Articlel of Religion there is this Palfage; No Man bere
"it,r pall eitim prillt or prencb, to d"lIw tbB Article afide IIny WilY, 
bilt pall JI/blilit to it in the pill in Ifnd [till Meaning thereof: and 

root pl/t bis own smfe or Comment to be the Meaning of the 
:lrtiele, t/lt flail take it in the literal and {!,rllmmatiCilI Senft. 
Now, not to mention the Athlfnlljian Creed, doth the Doctor 

, that all the Clergy do Jllbfcribe the Articles bona fide in the 
I RIlI/ grllmm,.ticill Sen/e, without drawing the Article aGdc, 

putting their own Senfe or Comment to be the Meaning of 
~ Do they really believe, that the Fault and Cerrl/plion of tbe 

K,I/m'e of eVe'J Mall, dotl; iTl every Perfon hern into the World, de
God's Wratb and Dlfnmation; tbat we have no Power to da 

go:d Works ilcceptrtble to God, withollt the Grace of God by Chrijt prc
"Cl;th~~ liS j tbat Works done witbollt tbe InJpirlftion of tb" Spirit, 
fiil/;,'I plM/al11 to God, yea, that tl;ey ha,ve the Nlltllre of Sin ~ 
Ur rathc~, do not the Generality of thofe who filbfcribe 
tlIllll, if they put any Senfe llpon them at all, draw thcm a 
lietic aGJe, and put their own Comment upon them ~ And will 
the Daftor call this by the haro Names of ST!IIjfting, Chirllne, 
S/I!to:(tlge, DOllblillg, and Prevarication ~ Or can't he think of it 
without the oreatell Indignation and Abhorrence l Hut perhaps 
I fiull be told~ that the Articles are capable of two literal Scn
res. Vet y good. And is this an Argummt of the Prudence of 
the Compilers of them l Why then, furely the Fathers of Nice 
were liut quite fo prudent as the Compilers of the Articles of the 
Church of Englana, becaufe they took fuch Care to guard the 

,h'h, i. e. their own Opinions, againfi the wickcd Arts and 
S~btelruge of Hereticks, as to exclude every double Scofe, and 

F 3 to 
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ten of God by Nattlre, the Word, tbe Power, the on. 
ly Wi/dom of the Father, and true God; the Arians 
immediately agreed to it: Upon this the Fatheu 
made an Alteration, and explained the Word!, 
from God, by the Son's beil1g of the Subjtmlce of God. 
And when the Arians cQnfented alfo to this, the 

Bifuop! 

to render it alr.:ofl impolfible for an Arian honellly to fubfcri~: 
their ·Creed. 'Tis evident that the Arians cpuld, and did pu: 
a Senfe upon feveral ExprdTions of the Creed as lirft drawn up' 
a Senfe not indeed agreeable ~o the Sentiments of the Orthodo; 
Bilhops, but to their own private Opinions. When the 
faw this they added new Terms more obnoxious, i. t. harder:o 
be fubfcribed by the Arians; and 'at lafl, becaufe they coull 
find no one more difficult, they inferted o[J.O~(nov 7(') 'iT~1u, 
COII/rlhftantial with the Fatber. Now the adding fueh Wordt 10 

guard the Faith, as Ihould mo{t effectually prevent the Subfcri~ 
tions of the Arian Party to it, was, let the DoClo: fay whal h: 
will, a defigned Infertion of fuch Words as were mo{t obnol~, 
ous to them, ;lod a real Attempt to force thc!J1 to a publick Se· 
paration from the ~hurch. Guarding the Faitl! is the old fiale 
fretence of Perfeeutors, by whieh they would cover their Wick. 
~dnefs, Pride and Ambition. The true Faith of God and Chrifi 
needs no fuch Methods to guard it. It is fafe in its own nali';e 
Excellency and Evidence; and all the Methods of Excommunica· 
~ions, attended by temporal Penalties, and the Terrors of Ihil 
World, in{tead of guarding it, tend to deflroy it, and to inlrOo 
duce Schifms and FaBions into the Church, infiead of promoling 
Uniformity of Opinion, or what is much better, The Unity of II! 
.spirit i,l the B~nd of Peace. An Obfcrvatian, which there ale 
ten Thaufand Infianccs to prove the Truth of; ~Ild of which, 
the Council of Nice it fdf is a Demonllration . 
• 

Rev. p.3 S. But my Cenfurer imagines, that if the Orthodox had [ormel 
. the Creed as wide and extenlive as I plead for, fo as to hava 

allowed the Arians to fubfcribe to it, tbi] Difference of Opinim I 

'fIIollld not have jeCllfcd the Pcace of the Chl/re/), bl/t deJiroy'd il. 
But I apprehend juft the contrary, and think, I have fubtlanlill 
Rearon to fupport my Opinion. for the Forming the Creed in 
the Manner rhey did, doth not appear to have chanoed the Sen· 
timents of the Arian Party, nor to have added on~ lingle Con· 
vert to the orthodox Faith; nor did their Decree as a Council 
~dd one bit to the Truth and Evidence of what they decrceJ, 
JlgF jf ~ha~ Do~rjne f~~ falfe thdt De~rce did nat make it tru\i 

. -
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BiflJOps farther addecl, to render the Creed more 
exceptionable, that he was Conjilbjlantial, or of tbt 
lame Subflance with tbe Father. And when the Ari
ans objeCted, that this Expreffion was wholly un
fcriptural, the Orthodox urged, that though it 
was [0, yet the Bifhops that Itved an Hundred and 
thirty Years before them, made ufe of it. At 
bfl:, however, all the Council fubfcribed the Creed 

thus 

if it \I'll doubtful and undetermined by Scripture, the Fathers 
(auld not alter its Nature, by making that certain which the 
Scriptures left undetermin'd ; and if it was true, 'twas not one 
jut truer, nor the Evidence of it clearer, after the Decree thall 
before j and the Reafon why Perfons were bound to believe it, 
WlS not th~ Authority of the Council, but its agreeablencfs to 
Truth and Scripture. And of Confcquence the D~crce it felf 
was no benefit to the Church of Chrilt, and had no Tendency 
to fcclire it; bec3ufe it neither afcertaln'd the Truth of the Do
ctrine, nor prevented thofe Differences of Opinion which the 
DoClor thinks would have dellroyed the Church. What then 
was the EffeCt of the Decree, and the Excommunications) and 
cil'il Penalties that attended it? Why, in the firn place, it in
troduced H ypocrify into the Church; fCl'eral fubfcribing the 
Creed with concealed and fophillical Evalions. In the next 
Pilee, it raired incurable. JealouGes and Hatred amongfi the Bi
i1lOps, and abfolute1y deHroycd the Peace of the Church j and 
bcftdes this, it fpread the very Opinions they would have fup
prliTed wider and wider, by railing the oppre{fed Party Friends 

· and Favourers, and exciting in them greater Zeal in proi?agatin~ 
their Principles. And to fay all at once, it introduced that Spi
lit of Wrangling and Debate about fpecuJative Points, both in 
the Priefis and People, as 'Juite rooted out the Chrillian Spirit, 
and dcnroyed the Life and Power of Virtue and true Godliuefs. 
Now, except Hypocrify, Envy, Malice, Hatred, Revenge, and 

: every Thing contrary to real Piety and Goodncfs, tend, in the 
• Doctor's Opinion, to the Prefervation of the Church, this Creed 
, was of no real Benefit to it; but, on the other hand, the great
, en DiITcrvice to the Honour and We1fare of the Church of Chrifi 
• that evcl' was dOlle to it Gnce its firfi Plantation in the World. 
· Whereas, had it been formed with greater Latitude, and fo 

fet;lcd ns to have made all Men eafy itl their Sentiments, no bad 
! £ff~Et could have followed from it. The Peace of the Chrifiian 

\Vodd would have been provided for, great Hypocrify would 
F 4 have 
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thus alter'd. and amen?ed, except n five Bilhops, 
who were dlfpleafed wIth the Word ConjitbftalJtiai 
and made many ObjeCtions againft it; and of ther; 
five, three, viz. Eufebius, 'fbeognis and Marit,· 
feem afterwards to have cOl11plied with the reft, · 
excepting only, that they refufed to fubfcribe to 
the Condemnation of Arius. 

'rheod. Eujebills, Bifhop of CmJarea, was alfo in doqbt 
1.1. c. H·for a confiderable Time, whether he ihould fet hii 

• 

have been prevented, Orthodoxy would have had its cwn na. 
tural and intrinlick Advantage j Error would have been left 10 

its own Weakncfs, and, probably, hav~ died foon after its rife; 
and as to any remaining Differences of Opinion, they would 
have been 'managed with Candor and Prudence, greatly to the 
Advantage of Truth in general, and to the Recommendation of 
the Chrillian' ProfelIion and Caufe in particular. 'Tis, indeed, 
an elfential Error in all who plead for the Suppre11ion of Opini. 
ons by civil Penalties, that Diverlity of Opinions dellroy the 
Church of Chrill. For 'tis not at all elfential to the Being, or 
good Order, or Welfare of the Church, that all Men Ihould be 
of ahc fame Judgment in fpeculative Points. For the Kingdom If 
God is nol Mellt and Drink, hl/t R.ighteul/lne!s and Pence, Irnd 711 
111 the HOly Ghofl; and Chriflianity is in an infinitely more flou. 
riflling Statc, amidfl ten Thot:fand Diverlitics of Opinion, where 
fo much of it is believed as to produce Piety, Goodncfi, Juflice, 
and Charity, and the like excellent Fruits, than where Men 
arc all of one Opinion, and yet defective in thefc excellent Vir· 
tues of the ChriHian Life. 

n Socrates exprefiy mentions five, viz, EufebiiIJ of Nicomldi,:, 
']'l'eognis of Nice, Maris of CIJilfm{on, patrapbi/lls of Scycbopolis, 
and 8ecundus of Pto/emais, who difapproved of, and fcoffed at 
the Word Confubflantinl, and would not fubfcribe it. 1'heodorit 
fays, They all confented but two. I fuppofe, EIi/ehiIlI, Thlog. 
nis and Mari!, did at firlt refufe to filbfcribc the Creed on ac· 
count of this hard Word; but th:!! afterwards they were terri· 
fied into it by the Emperor's Difplcafure ; or clfc prcvailed on by 
fome fuch fortning Explication of it as fatisfied the other Elif/· 
tillS of G.tfarea. The Ac~oun:s of the fcveral Hifrorians are far 
from being exaB: in this Alfair. Socrates is contrary to Thedorit 
~nd Soz.omen. .soz.omen's Account is contradiCled by the Syno
dical Epiflle; and Theodorit is contradiCted by both SocraleI and 
~oz.omen. And though my Remarker fends me to PI/lejlll, tnlt 
~e~rned Critick doth not fet this Matter in a full Light •. . .., .. .. linnd 
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Hand to it, and refufed to do it, till the exception-
able Words had been fully debated amongfl: them, 
and be had obtained an Explication of them fuit
able to his own Sentiments. Thus when 'twas af .. 
[erred by the Creed, that the Son was of the Father's 
Subflai/ce, {he negative Explication agreed to by 
the Biihops was exactly the fame Thing that was 
alTerred by Arius, viz. that 0 He was not a Part of the 

iFalhel"s Subjlal1ce. p Again, as the Words begotten, 
I not i 
i 0 OU fI.~V P.'fr0- TI1~ ~11'1<l~ ,w7~ 'TU,)!"dl'€-IV. 

, 

I P Dr. B. hath feveral Remarks on this Account from Eufehius. 
IHe is a little Genteel to me here,and doth not bid me to turn to my 
Lexicon, or charge me with falfe Quotations. What he cndea
I'OllrS to prove is, That the Orthodox and Arians accounted for 
the fame Words, they both agreed to make ufe of, in a diffe
rent manner. But what I would obferve is, that as the Ortho- -
dox di,j not feem to have any difiina: Ideas to forne of the 
Word! they put into the Creed; fo when they were called Ott 

to explain them, they gave fuch a Senfe to them as the moderate 
Arians could ealily comply with; of which there Quotations 
from ElifebillJ are full preof. And though there might be fome 
Difference in the Orthodox and Arialls about explaining the 
Terms, fo alfo was there amongn the Orthodox themfelves, 
they being far from having been of one Mind, or affixing the 
fame Scnfe to the very Words they fubfcribed. The Truth is, 
fome of them were very hard Words, and which I have never 
fce~ an explicitc politivc Interpretation of to this Day, and of 
whIch the Council did exceeding prudently to give a negative 
Senfc. The Dm'\or indeed thinks, [orlle <.ealens Catbolicks 'WouldRem.p.4 t • 
bal-e "eprefented the Matter in jirollger Terms, and that this Ilx- -
plic,llioll gi'i;en by Eufebius doth not contain the full Senft and 
],Ienning of the COllneil. I will not an[wer for the Zeal of fome 
of the DoCtor's Catholicks, ncr pretend to fay, how far it might 
hare carried them. To me it _ appears, that Erifebilu of Coeja-
rea hath given a true Account of the Debates in the Council, 
and that he had puzzled the Holy infpired Fathers about the: 
Meaning of their own Words; for he refufed to fubfcribe the 
~reed with them, till after 10llg Debates about the Senfe of' 
i;; and till he hqd brought them to this Acknowledgment? 
tnat In what foever Senfe the Son was ConfubfiaIllial to, or 
from the Mence of the Father, yet it did not imply that tile 

: ~on was pm of the Father's E{fence, or that the Elfcnce of the 
i: !"lthir fu~crcd any Divifion or <:~ange, or Alteration whatfo~ 
t ever; .. , 
• t-
" 
1 , 
, 
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Apud 
Theod. 
p. 38• 
Apud 
Eund. 
p. u. 

not 11Zade, were applied to the Son, they determin. 
ed the Meaning [0 be, that the Son was prodllced 4. 
ter a different Manner tba1~ tbe Creatures wbicb hi 
made, and was therefore of a more excellent Na. 
ture than any of the Creatures, and that the Man. 
ner of his Generation could not be underil:ood. 
This was the very Do&l:nne of Arius, and Eufebilli 
of Nicomedia, who declar'd, that as tbe SOli was M 

part of God, fo ueither was be from any 'Ihing created, 
and that the Manner (of his Generation was not to bl 
defcribed. And as to the Word Confubjlantral to the 
Father, it was agreed by the Council to mean no 
more, than that tbe Son had 110 Likenefs with nil) 
mated Beings, but was in all 'fhings like to him thai 
begot him, and tbat be was not from any other Hypo. 
ftaJis or Subftance bllt the Father's. Of this Senti. 
ment alfo were Ariu5, and EuJebills his Friend, who 
maintained not only his Being of a more excellent 
Original than the Croo.tures, but that he was form· 
ed of alZ immutable and ineffable Subftalzce alld NalllYl, 
and after the 1Jlojt perfert Likenefs of tbe Nature md 
Power of bim tbat formed him. Thefe were the Ex· 
plications of thefe Terms agreed to by the Council,! 
upon which Etlfebills of CtEjarea fubfcribed them in, 
the Creed; and though fome few of the Arian Bi·· 
fhops refufed to do it, yet it doth not appear to me, 
that it proceeded from their not agreeing in th~ 
Senfe of there Explications, but becaufe (hey ap· 

ever; or that the ind ividual, unbcgotten Elfcnce of the Fathf! 
could ever b'ecoIDe changed or generated. This was a full A.· 
count of what they did not mean; but how the Son was po:i· 
tively Confubllantial with the Father, I don't find they prctena· 
ed to account for it. They feem rather to have been of Conftar.· 
tine's Mind, whom EtifebirlS reprefents as faying, .:JEl7l( 1) 

ct'l:O~~lnOI~ AO[OU ?t'e9tTnX.fI trt 7o/cw7ct YOf/V, the plain Eliglifoc! 
which is, That thefe Things were incapable of being unaer· 
flood or cxplain'd at a11. And of this fame Sentiment was PoF¢ 
Jtlexal1der~ who excommunicated Arills. 

prehended 
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that the Words were very improper, 
implied a great d~aI more than was pretended 

be meant by them; and efpecially, becaufe an 
them a was added upon all who ihould prefume 
to believe in them and ufe them. EuJebius of 

gives a very extraordinary Reafon for his 
this Anathema, 'Viz. becaufe it forbids 

Ufo of Imfcriptural Words, the introducing whicb be 
s as the Occajioil of all tbe Differences and Diflur

'''rwbj~b had trollbled the Church \ But had he 
been 

, 

75 

q My Rcm1rker fays, That ElifebillS doth not mean, That allRem,p'43. 
lof Im/Tiptllrnl WOI'tis wOlild Decajion Differellces, but that Ollly 

'iLNch were r1ed by Arius had filch an E;{feEf. But if Ellfe-
meant this he was greatly millake,n; {,nee fame of the Ex-

prelliolls ured by the Orthodox did oecaGon as grelt Differen~ 
ces ~s any made ufe of by the Arians. The Quarrel firft began 
from rhe Ufc of <l:JI"VVJl70i'"VJl~, and fuch like Terms, by Pope 

, ond that Quarrel was continued, and rendered irre-
coneil"bJc, by impofing the op.~rrl@-; or, as Socrates tells us, 
'[i.e Chtrcb 'I/,'IIS tOYII in Pieoes by a civil War for the fllke of Alha-
nalius, lind the Word COllfllbftanlilll. So that if the unfcriptural 
Words of A"i;1l ought to have been rejected, becaufe of the Di-
fturbances rhey occa~oncd, the unfcriptural Words of the Or-
rho,'ox ought to have been difc.rded for the fame Reafon i and 
if F;ifebills had been conG!lent with himfclf ne ought never to 
harc fiMcribcd the Creed. But the Doftor adds, That the tln- Rc\'. p. 41• 
, TI~rdJ of Arius were of frefl Date, whereas thof~ of the 

Ol'thdox were allthorhed by the Ufllge of antimt Times. I, on 
rhe o:hcr hand, affirm, That fome of Arills's Exprellions were 

new, but authorized by the Ufage of ancient Times, parti-
rhat the Father was prior to the SO/l; that there was a 

Tillie wl'ell floe SOli 'IIMS npt, by wbich God became a Father j and, 
tha: Ie exiJIed hy the Free-will of the Father. See the Quotations 
from Jufiin Martyr, Tatian, Tertllllian, and Novatian, p. ~ Ci, 
,7· But what fignifies the Oldnefs or Newnefs of the Ex-
pre Ilion> ~ They are neither falfe n0r true on this Account. They 
werc equally unferiptural, and the OccaGon~ of great Conten-
tions in the Chrillian Church; and the Ortliodox had no more 

r to oblige the Arians to fubfcribe to their unfcriptural 
\\ ords, becau[e they though~ \hey expre{fcd the Scnfe of Scrip. 
, , than the Arians, when uppermofi, had to oblige the Or

thodox 
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been confiftent with himfelf, he ought· never to 
have fubfcribed this Creed, for the very·Reafon he 
all edges why he did it; becaufe the Anathema for. 
bids only the unfcriptural Words of Arius, fuch a~ 
He was made Ottt of nothing; there was a 'lime whe! 
he was not, and the like; but allowed and made 
facred the unfcriprural Expreffions of [he Ortho. 
dox, viz. Of tbe Fatber's Subjl(ZI1ce, and COlljilbflan. 
tiat. and cut off from Chriftian Communion thor~ 
who would not agree to them, though they were 
highly exceptionable to the Arian Parry, and af. 
terwards proved the Occafions of many cruel Per· 
fecutions and Evils. 

In this publick Manner did the Biihops afrena 
Dominion over the Faith and Confciences of others) 
and arrume a Power, not only to dictate to them 
what they fhould believe, but e\1en to anathema· 
tize, and expel from the Chriftian Church, all 
who refufed to [ubmit to their Decifions, and own 

Soc. 1. I. their Authority. For after they had carried their 
c. 9· Creed, they proceeded to excommunicate ,lriul 

and his Followers, and baniihed Aritls from !lIn· 
andria. They al[o condemned his Explication of 
his own Doctrine, and a certain Book, called Tha· 
lia, which he had written concerning it. After 

thodox to fubfcribe to theirs for the fame Reafon. And I thin'() 
I know the Doctor well enough to be fure, that he won't ru~ 
fcribe to all Words, Interpretations, and Doctrines, which hm 
been authorized by the Ufage of antient Times. The Truth i~ 
the Fathers are very venerable when they are for fome MeG' 
Purpafes, but of no Authority when they are againll them; 
whereas, if they are Authorities in any Point of Doftrine, they 
are in all where their Authority can be produced; and it IVoull 
be a mo'fr bJeffcd Undertaking, if the DoCior, or [orne of hil 
Friends, would drtw up a Scheme of Chrillian DoCirincs an~ 
Morals from thefe G~ntlemen, and recommend it to Deills anJ 
Infidels for their ConverGon, as the truc, ancient Standard, (l!~ 
thodox, and venerable Chrifiianity. 

th:i 
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Ithis they fent Letters to Alexandria, and to the 
rBrethr~n in Egypt, Lybia, and P entapolis, to ac-
:qu~in( them with their Decrees, and to inform 
them, that the 'Holy Synod had condemned the 
'Opinions of A;-itls, and we:e fo zealous in this Af-
bir, thar they had not patIence fo much as to hear 
his unaodl y Doctrine and blafphemous Words, and 
'[hai they had fuJI y determined the Time for the 
,Celebration of Eajfer. Finally, they exhort them 
to rejoice for the good Deeds they had done, and 
for that they had cut off all manner of Herefy, and 

• 

77 

to pray, that their right Tranfattions might be 
~ftablifhed by Almighty God and our Lord J efus . 
Chrifr, When there Things were over, Conflan- E~rcb. de 
" fplendldly treated the Bifhops, filled their i'1:,Conlt. 

" and fent them honourably home; ad-')' c. ~o. 
them at parting to maintain Peace amongfi: 

I 

.. , . . ' •• 
" 

'm,i tives, and that none of them fhould envy 
• 

• ~iy Rcmarker here cries out, Whllt cDu/d OIlY .Allthor mean by Remarks, 
j""'ir,i' t::.preJlioTi of his filling tbeir pockets? And then tOp. 41,4: • 

. ,':, Cun:paflioIJ to the IJoor Church, in fofc and melting Ac
groaJ;~ our, A/lIS! Tbeir State of Povel'ly lind Diftrefs! The 
. '1 [(I'/Y (I Journey! Tbe good El?lpel'or! PfOVijiOtlS fOI' 

I , C"II~f)ar.ce and SlIjlma/iCe! Entertainments and Feajls ! Alld 
, fGlIle li.noMRlJ Frefenls IIccording to their Digllity! How 

hi, Bowels move at their DiHrefs! How doth he rejoice at 
hans and their Prcfcnts! I am not difpofed to finl fault, 

:1 him on thefe Accounts; though in my poor Judgment the 
had done much better, had he never fent for them 

their refpective Sees, nor paid fo dear for a Creed, that fcc 
World in a Flame. Not to add, that if, alas! the Bilhops 

fa poor as the Doctor reprcfents, it might not be altogether 
em to give them a Talle of the Luxuries of a Courr, left 
a Dillike to their ancient Simplicity of Living. they 
grolV into a worldly Spirit, and neglect the fpiritual 
and Edifi~ation of their .~locks. It might alfo be pro

that the nilhops and Clergy before this Council, had fotl1ld 
. enough to enIich themfclves, and don't appear to have 
III ~.i[h w}' Iament.bIc CircumLlancea of DiHrefs and Po~ 

ano· 
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another who might excel the reft in Wifdom 
Eloquence, and lha£ fuch fhould not carry them. 
felves haughtily towards their Inferiors, but can. 
defcend to, and bear with their Weaknefs. A 
Demonftration f that he faw into their Te 
and was no Stranger to the Pride and 
that influenced fame, and the Envy and 
that aCtuated others. After he had thus difmiffcl 
them he (ent feveral Letters, recomm 
enjoining an univerfal Conformity to the 
crees both in Ceremony and Doctrine, ufing, 

Soc. E. H.other Things, this Argument for it, 'lhat what 
1. J. C. 9. had decreed was tbe Will of God, and that the Agru. 

ment of fa great a Number of fitch BiJhops was by lliJii. 
ration of the Holy Gho/f. 

'Tis natural here to obferve, that the 
rna's and Depofitions agreed on by this 
and confirmed by the imperial Authority, were 
Beginning of all thofe Perfecutions that afterwarm 
raged againft each Party in their Turns. As 
Civil Power had nOw taken part in the 
fies about Religion, byauthorifing the 
of the Bithops over the Confciences of others, en· 
forcing their Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions, and 
manding the univerfal Reception of that Faith the! 

Rem.p.41. f My Ccnfurcr calls this an ill-nall/r'd 8/1fpicion, and faYI' 
his Review, p. 40. Tbere might be hetter ReafollI than eitlll 
or I k7low offor tbis Advice. But to quote himfdf, I 3nrwer,~ 
non appare7ltib/ls '" de non exiJIentihus eadem eft ratio. If one [,! 
judge of Things by their Appearances, there could be no 
fon for his adviling them to live at Peace, but his ftcing , 
too inclinable to quarrel with each other. If there were· 
Proofs of their Pride, what room for an Exhortation td Hue: .. 
lity and Meeknefs! If they had given no Tokens of an ' .. 
malicious Spirit, to what purpofe did he caution them againfi it! 
If this had been the cafe, he Ihould have fent them away wi~ 
the highell Commendations. But he knew them too well. Th,~ 
pall Condutt was full Proof they needed the Advice, and [hie 
aft~r Behaviour, th~~ ~hey lit!!!! regar~!d !t. . 
[ . -
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had decreed to be Orthodox; it Was eafy to fore-
fee [hat thofe who oppofed chern would employ 
the fame Am and Authority to eftablifh their own 
Faith and Power, and to opprefs their Enemies; 
the firft favourable Opportunity that prefented: 
And this the Event abundantly made good. And 
indeed, how ihould it be otherwife? For Doctrines 
that are determined merely by dint of Numbers, 
and [he Awes of worldly Power, carry no manner 
of ConviCtion in them,~ and are not likely there
fore to be believed on thefe Accounts by thofe 
who have once oppofed them. And as fuch Me
thods of deciding Controverfies. equally fuit all 
Principle~, the introducing them by any Party 
gives but [00 plaufible a Pretence to every Party, 
when uppermofr, [0 ufe (hem in their turn; and 

h [hey may agree well enough with the 

• 

iews of fpiritual Ambition, yet they can be of no 
ice in the World to the Intereft of true Religi
becaufe they are direCl:ly contrary to the Na
and Spirit of il; and becaufe Argumenrs, 

equally prove the Truth and Excellency of 
Principles, cannot in (he leafr prove the Truth 
any. 
If ont may form a Judgment of the Perfons who 

_'I this Council, from the fmall Accounts 
left of them, they do nor, I think, ap

to have met fo much with a Defign impartial
[0 debate on the SUbjeCl:s in Controverfy, as 
eltabJilh their own Authority and Opinions, and 

their Enemies t. For belides what hath 
been 

t D:Clor WaterTar-d howe\'er alful'cs liS, That the COl/neil W.1S Tmpor~ 
tI,h of the wifeft, 'U,'orlbiejl, and every wa), excellent Prelates, lance of 
the Cbl·ijlian mrld co/lld Ihen ftll'nifb, and Ibat tL'ey appear thcTrinity 

ba~·e been as wife, and as judicious, and as pious 1I1en tIS ever alfertcd p 
. Churd; 'Was adm1cdv;ilb/ jill"'!;' Time of the ,Apoftlcs, 'Tis F9) 3; 3: 

natural -
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been already obferved concerning their Tempet 
E. H. I. I. and ~a1ifications, 'Iheodorit informs us, thai 
c. 7. when thofe of the Arian Party propofed in writing 

to the Synod the Form of Faith they had drawn 
up, the Bilhops of .the orthodox Side no fooner 
read it, but they gravely tore it in pieces, an~ 
called it a fpurious and falfe Confeffian; and after 
they had filled the Place with Noife and ConfufioD, 
univerfally accufed them of betraying the Doetrine 
according to Godlinefs. Doth fuch a Method 01 
Proceeding fuit very well with the Character of I 
Synod infpired, as the good Emperor declared, br 
the Holy Ghoft? Is Truth and Error to be dec~ 
cied by Noife and Tumult? Was this the Way to 
convince Gainfaye~s, and reconcile them to the 
Unity of the Faith? Or could it be imagined, that 
the difi'atisfied Part of this venerable AiTemblr, 
would acquiefce in the tyrannical Determination~ 
fuch a Majority, and patiently fubmit to Excom. 
munication, Depofirion, .and the Condemnatillll 
of their Opinions, almoft unheard, and altogether 
unexamin'd? How juft is the Cenfure paffed hr 
Gregory Nazianzen upon Councils in general? ~ 

natural for Men to commend their own Party, and to ;fcnOe 
aU the Wifdom and Piety to thofe of their own Side. But I mill 
no doubt, but that if the Council of Nice had been on the Aria 
Side of the QuelHon, the learned Doaor and his Friends woull 
have found out many Things to their Prejudice, and to welk~! 
th~ir Credit and Authority, from thofe few Hints which remail 
in the Hiltorians concerning them; Hiilorians which, tho' Onhlo! 
dox, could not wholly patS over in fileuce their Faults, whil\ 
were too notorious to be concealed, and too fcandaloul, i 
feems, to be fully reprefented; and which by all impartial Mel, 
who do not fee Things in a Party Light, mull be allowed to ~ 
of fome Weight in the Balance, againll: the high extravagl~ 
Encomiums which are thrown in on the other fide. I am fOllJ 
the Chrifiian Church rould furnifh no better Prelates, aDd!hll 
thefe Succelfors of the Apofiles .had fo mUGh deviated from t~ 

- truly excellent Spi~i~ of ~hei!" ~re4~ceJ[ou! - . 
1 ~I 
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ays he, I mujl Jpe~k the 'fmth, this is my RdOlution, Vo.!. I •.. 
c avoid all Counctls of the BiJhops, for I have not EpI.fi.lV'. 
etll ail)' gDod End anfwered by any Synod whatfoe'Uer ; Edit. CoJ~ 
or their love of Contention, and their tuft of Power, . 
11'( too great eVeIJ for Wods to. expreJs. The Em- Eufeb. de 
,erac's 'conduCl: to the Bilhops met at Nit~ is Vito Conn. 
ull Proof of the former; for when they were met l .). c.li· 
n Council ~hey immediately fell to wrangling and 
. ling, andwel"e not to be appeared and 

ughc to Temper, till Conflantil1e jnterp()fed~ 
,tl1l1y perfuading fome, fuaming others into 

nee, and heaping Commendations on· thofe 
that {poke agreeable to his Sentiments. 

Decifions they made concernin~ the Faith, 
their Excommunications and Depofitions of 
who differed from them, demonftrate alfo 

. afretbtion of Power and Dominion. But as 
had great Reafon to believe, that their own 

rees would be wholly infignificant without the 
or" ot;on of the imperial Authority to enforce 

, they foon obtained their Defires; and pre
iJed with the Emperor to confirm all they had 

!terr . oed, and to injoin all Chriftians to fubmit 
ekes to their Decifions. 

His firft Letters to this purpofe were mild and E~feh. d~ 
pntJe: But he was foon perfuaded by his Clergy Vlt. Con~. 

more violent Meafures; for out of his great c, 61· 
e.lI to extinguiih Herefy, he put forth publick 

~dict againft the Authors and Maintainers of it; 
part:cularly againft the Novatians, Valentiltians~ 

(L.. • 5, and others, whom after reproaching 
beiilg Enemies of 'Iruth, defirufli'Ve Coullfellorr, 
,;;i!b balding Opinions Juitable to their Crimes, 

depr:ves of the Liberty of meeting together 
Worfhip, either in publick or private Places, 
gives all their Oratories to the Orthodox 

And with refpeCl: to the .drians, he ba.So:t J. r; 
G niihedc, u, 
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nifhed AriuJ himfelf, ordered all his FolloweF!, 
as abfolute Enemies of Chrift, to be called Por. 
phyrial1J, finm PorpbyriuJ an Heathen, who wrot~ 
againft Chriftianity; ordained that the Boo~ 
written by themtihould be burnt, that there might 
be no Remains of their DoCtrine left to PofieritYl 
and moil: crurlly commanded, that if ever any on~ 
ihould dare to keep in his Poifeffion any Bco~ 
written by AriliJ, and 1110Uld not immediatel) 
burn it, he fhould be no loaner conviCted of the 
Crime but he J1lOuJd [uffer Death. He afterwarci 
put forth a fre111 Edict againft the Recufants, b, 
which he took from them their Places of Wor/hip, 
and prohibited not only their meeting in publick, 
but even in any private Aoufes whatfoever. 

Thus the Orthodox Brft brought in t~e Puniili· 
ment of Herefy with Death u, and perfuaded the 
Emperor to dellroy thofe whom they could nOI 

carlir 
Remarks, U This lillglc PaITage hath gil' en my Cenfurer great Un· 
p.18. ealineis j and he ha~h ~ried feveral Ways to clear the OrthoJol 

from this Charge. Firf! he polidvely aITerted, that the fan· 
guinary Lawagainfr thofe who {hould conceal any of ~riHil 
Books was mentioned only by Soz,om£n, and that no/ In '" 

Form of Words in which it WilS e/la8ed: But when I producd 
him in my Anfwer the vel y Law it [elf f, om Socrates, he h.! 
the grace publickly to own hi, Mifrake, and renounce, whl: 

Rwiew, 110 one ever ch;.rgcd him with, Infallibility. Being driven 0':' 

p. l4. of this HoIJ, he then thinks it worth his while to inquiu, 
whether the Arians were not bef"re· hand with the Orthodol, 
to raife Pcr:cclltion without the imperial Autholity. But \1 
his good Leave this lliquiry is nothing to the Purpofe, and tou]l 
he prove it, it would nOl invalidate Illy Account, that the Or· 
thodox filH brought in the Punilhmcnt of Hertfy with Death; 
which is the fole Point he ought to have kept to. Nor cia 
I think that the imperial Authority is any Vindication of Per· 
fecution, but on the contrary an Aggravation of the Evil.; th: 
dlablilhing lniquity by a Law being a much more guevo'~ 
'rhing, than any private unauthorized Crimes, becaufe 'm 
~iving a Sanetion to Wickedncf" and perpetuating it amongll 
Mankind. 
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eafil y convert. The Scriptures were now no longer 
[he Rule and Standard of the Chriftian Faith. 
Orchodoxy and Herefy were from henceforward 
[0 be decermined by the Decifions of Councils and 

Fathers, 

" But how is it the Doftor would prove his Point, that the 
A'I.rnl wm bcforchalld in railing Perfecution ( Why, becaufe 
'tis certain that Alexandel' complained greatly of Aritls and his 
Adherents, as raiLing Tumults every Day, and Pcrf.;cutions. •• 
ag,ina him. What if he did i Did not Ar/l/S alfo complain ofEpill. An~ 
Alexander, OTI [I.'I'<I.1.I<!' "!.I.ct, "!-7I'0fJ-d, 'Ii ,)(.J'iI<!Y-f1, i!:I 'iTctVTa.apud 
r.~/.I"1 1-lrf1 l.<l.J' 1Ifl.1<!1, that be did gr'ie'vollOy wony and per- Theod. 
[tWle him, lind 11ft 1111 Metbods to dejlroy bim, lind drove him outp. u. 
of t/·e City IIi lin Atbeijl? Doth h~ not alf0 intimate that 

· A:!~.mde,· had thrcamed him with DeJth ? Did nor Alexander 
· begin the Quarrel by excommunicating and baniilling AI·irls. 
: and his Co.npanions? And is it not rcafonable to [htnk thac 

• 

they would endeavour to do themfdves ri~ht in ·...;ouns of 
Juni,~, and file the Bifhop befure the civil Magiflrate for fuch 
violent and tyrannical Proce~dings? Thefe unquellionably were 
the Suirs which the proud Pope calls vexatious, and by which 

· he tdls us Chriflianity, i. e. himfelf, and his arbitrary Actions, 
Wlre cxpof"d. If the Proceedings of the EccleGaflicks were 
illegal and wicked, the Appeal to the Lay-Tribunal was jult 

· and nedfa:y; and they only anfwerable for Ehe ill Coufe-
~uenecs, who gave oec.lions to fueh Appeals. Alexllnder ap
pears beyond all difputc to have begun the Perfecutions in the 

· Ali,Tn Controv~rfy. When the Doctor adds, that Pope Alex; 
an.!er intimates that flme of the Catbolicks did aEll/ally loft fheir 
Livl] by mellllS of the Arians, I mufl take upon me abfoilltely to 
deny it, there bein6 no fuch Intimation in all his Letter; 
Ihe Words, U7l',~ c<!v '!! ct::rQ~VIIO'Y..Ofl.'l', upon account of which 
w~ die, or are ready to die, relating to Alexander himfelf, as 
11'::1 be obvious to every oae who reads the whole Parrage : 
T t~7« hJ'ctO'Y..Ofl.:I', TctuTct Y-;/1UT/0[l.'v, 7<1.~Tct. Til. E1.;~r.IIO'lct~ 
Tct d:n"r.1 Y..II. J'oYfI.<l.TII., U7l',~ <w ~~ ct7l'O·S-VII0'Y..Ott<l'; '1'hef~ 

DoEfrines of the churcb we teach, Ilnd preach, for the 
of which we are alfo ready to die; little regllrding tboft who 

\l!C/lld compel /IS to IIbjure tbem, evm tho' tbey would force liS hy 
Torment]. And 'tis my Comfort for once. that I can prove this 
Account to be true by fo great an Authority as that of my 
Ccnfurer. For tho' he falrely conllrucs r ;aterpret9 ct.'J'O.;rPlHf" 

: x~'w', {orne of tbe Catho/icks did aRually :,. their LiveJ, yet he 
rtfm the lafl Part of the Sentence to AJi~nder only; lie declares 

G ::. 'i~ 
, , 
• 
, 
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Fathers, and Religion to be propagated no longer 
by the apoftolick Methods of Perfuafion, For. 
bearance, and the Virtues of an holy Life, but 
by imperial Edicts and Decrees; and heretical 

Gain· 

116 would not for fake the Catholick Doftl'ine, tho' they fhould 
diflrefs him lly Tortures. And indeed that Alexander fpeaks of 
himfelf only, is as evident as Words can make it: Y\T!r~7 
~ tI.'7I'O;;}VII0'1l0{l-H·, 'n;v <~olJ.VU,JCU d.UTrt {31d.( o/J,yJ~JV 11770v ?r,' 

tpeJVTI}l..On~, €i !L} J'IIl, {3aO'av~JV ttVd.')tIld.( "0'1. As to Alha. 
'fillj/US his CharaEter of Alwl/lder, and rcprefenting him as I 

ConfclTor, I confefs'tis of li~t!c weight with me. I have no 
doubt but that Alexil/lder had Trouble enough; but as 'nm I 
of his own railing, and the EffeEt of his own vexatious Spirit ! 

and Behaviour, he is no more a ConfelTor in my Efieem, than i. 

Lnnd is a Martyr. And as to Conftnntine's Letter a·;ainfi Elfe· : 
bi/II, charging him with Murders and Seditions; it appears to ~ 
have been penned by fome furious Ecclefiallicks, who endea· 
voured to load him with Crimes, afrer they had perfwaded the 
Emperor to bani{h him. But that the Emperor either believed 
nothing of there Things, or foon found out the Fal{hood of the 
Charge, [eems very plain; becaufe Elljehi/IJ was foon aftft 
fellored to his Favour, and continued in it to the Emperor's 
Death. But even fuppoling Elljebills really guilty of there 
Crimes, it doth not appear that he committed them, till after 
he had been oppafed, excommunicated, and unjufily dealt 
with himfelf; and till this be proved, my Cenfurer doth no
thing in fupport of his main Point, viz.. to {hew that the Arial:! 
were really before the Orthodox in Perfecution. This is what 
I take upon me to deny, till I fcc fome better Proofs than what 
my DoEtor hath prodl1ced. 

'Tis with as little Probability and Truth what he farther 
intimates, <;;iz.. th~t cOllftnntille's Severitic.s were not meant 
properly to prmiJb I1ny Dzifm/lces of Opinion, bllt rl1tber injliEld 
en 11 ci~iJ ACCoullt, viz. for thi reflraining of Incendiaries, and 
prefervIng the ptlblick Peace. To {hew how poor and wretched 
this Evafion is, I will here give the fanguinary EdiEt at large. 

Conflantine to the Bifoops and people. 

" Since AritlJ hath imitated wicked and t1l1godly Men, 'til 
CI jufi that he fhould undergo the fame Infamy wirh the~. 
" As therefore Porphyrills, an Enemy of GodlinelS, for hu 
" having compored wicked Books againft Chriftianity, hath 

" found 
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Gainfayers not to be convinced, that they might 
be brought [0 the Acknowledgment of the Truth 
and be Javed, but to be perfecuted and deftroyed. 
'Tis no wonder, that after this there fhould be·a 

COll-

" found a fuit~ble Recompcnce, fa as to be infamous for the 
" Tilll~ to COill~, and to be loaded with great Reproach, and 
" to imc all his impious Writin,'S quite defiroy'd; fo alfo'ti$ 
" nO\I· my l'leafure, that Arills,o and thofe of A,·illS his Seu
" timell"; i11alJ be cali cd pOJ'pbyriarH,' fa that they may hal'e 
" the ;\ppJla[ion of thofe, whof~ Manners they have imitated. 
" Mor~o\'cr, if any Book compared by ilrills ilull be found, 
" it finil be delivered to the Fire; that 1101 oilly bis evil 
"DQa":)i~ 17/.1) be deJlroJed, bllt tbat tbe" may IlOt be tbe 
" I"r}i p-cmembra/lce of It left. Thi3 alfo I injoin, that if any 
" aile 111,11 be found to· have concealed any Wl'ititlg wmpo[ed 
c; by 11,·.'::s, and /hall not immediately bring it and confume it 
(I in til: Fire, Death /hall be his Punifhmtnt; for as foon as 
" c';er hc is taken in this Crime, he illall fuffcr a capital PUninl
"In,nt. God prcfcrve you." I fubmit it to every Reader, 
v:bhcr this bloody Edict doth not purely relate to Opinions, 
~l1d was not publi!hed merely on a religious Account, as well 
as what t·) think of the Man, that endeavours thus to palliat(l 
and d1fguiC: the plaind'c Facts. 
,This, and other Laws of the like cruel Nature, were the 
Bcginl\in~ of thofe Evils which afterwards fpread fueh DeCo
Iation i~ the Church; and for this Reafon I obfcrved, that the 
Orthodox I1rft brought in the Puninlmcnt of Elmfy with Death. 
This my Rcmarker calls a very extr,lol'di/ltlly invidio/ls RefleBion, Remarks, 
bec.l1lje, as he fays, it amounts to this, that the Jilft CbriJliallp. 18. 
Emperor being on the Qrthorlot· fide, bis Lawr, and the Penalties 
enfming tbem, were on the fame fide aljo; and in his Review, Review ~ 
liM illflP, tllat tbe imperial Laws of this fort being Ji'ft on thep.14. 
fide of Or/bodo>:y, was a Tlling as purely accidental, as it was 
th.lt tbe Ji'ft ChriJlian Bmperor jbo/lld be himfelf Orthodox. Let it 
be as accidental as he pleafes. And what then l What would 
he infer from thence? What, that the Law was ever the 
better? Or that the Bifhops, who prompted the Emperor to 
make it, were more wife and merciful ~ Or that it fanftified the 
I~iu(\ice or Cruelty of it! That it was thc firfi Edict of this 
kind he can't deny, anymor~ than he can, that it was fetting 
a bloody Example to all Parties in their turn, and to all future 
Ages. And a. it was the lidl: Examplc, 'twas an infamous and 
~~tcaiblc one i and the Advifm and Authors of the Law, 

- . - - ~ 1 l~t 
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continual FluCtuation of the publick Faith, jufr 
as the pre~ailing Parties had the imperial Au. 
thority to fupport them, or that we 1hould meet 
with little elfe in Ecclefiaftical Hiftory but Via. 
lence and Cruel[ies committed by Men who had 
lefe the Simplicity of the Chriflian Faith and Pro. 
femon, enflaved themfelves to A mbition and Ava. 
rice, and had before them (he enfnaring Views of 

. '" temporal Grandure, high Preferments, and large 
Ep,lll. XIII. Revenues. x Since tbe 'fime that Avarice bath ell. 

crea~d ill the Churches, flyS St. ']er011l, the Law i! 
per(fhed from the Priejf, and the ViJiOll from Ihl 
Prophet. Whilft all contend for the Epifcopal Power, 
which tbey uIIlawfully [eize on witbout the ChI/reb'! 
leave, they apply to their own Ufos all tbat belongs to 
tbe Levites. 'tbe miferable Prieft begs in tbe Streets
'lhey die with HUitger wbo are commanded to bury 
others. ,[bey ajk for Mercy wbo are commanded to 

let them be who they will, ought to' be thought of with Ab· 
horren~e, for introducing a PraEticc, not only contrary to all 
the Principles of reveal'd Religiun, but to the firll Ditbtes of 
Humanity it [elf; and it would mmh better become a Ciag)
mall, who by his Office ought to abhor McafiITCS of Blood, and 
to know that the GJd of Mercy iJ nct to he fm'cd by Laws for 
the Deflrutlion and Butchery of Mankind, frankly to own the 
Wickcdnefs and Injullicc of fuen Edicts, than to argue in defence 
of them, or to extenllate their Guil" I allow as well as he 
tha: the Arians were ('qu311y criminal in rhis RcfpcCl:; but t 
iuG! on it, 'hat the Orthodox firlt fer them the Example, and 
were the :'"~Jre in [ome mcafi.lre aecdfory to all the Outra:;cl 
and Vi(JI .. ace afterwards pratl:ifed by chem. 

, 

x N, ,lie alltem ex quo in Eeclcfii.:; crevir Avaritia, perijt Lex 
de S"~crdote, & Vifio de Propheta.' Singuli qlliqj pro Potentia 
Epircopalis nominis, quam .fIb! iph illicite abfq; EccleGa vendi· 
caverunt, totum quod Levitarum ell in ufus filos redigunt. , 
Moriuntl'tr Fame qui alios fepclire mandantLtr. Pofcunt mifete
cordiam, qui mifcreri aliis funt precepti Solus ineubat Di· 
yitiis . ,Hine propter Sacerdotum Avaritiam Odiil confurgunr, 
hinc Epifcopi accufantur a Clericis, hinc Principum Lite" hine 
:pef~lationulD Gaur:?) hinc Odgo Criminis, 

hail! 
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i ba~l(, Mercy 011 others /[hc Priej 1s only Care is to 
,get Money Hence Halreds ariJe through the /i'va
~ rice of th~ Priejts; heJ1ce the Bijhops are aaured by 
'their Clergy; hCl1ce the~/arrelr of the Pre/ates.; 
· billee tbe Caufes of DefolatiollS; hence tb~ Rife of their 
: WiekedllcJs. Rerlgiuo and Chriftianity feem indeed 
1 [0 be the leaft Thing that either the contending 
· Panies bel at heart, by the infamou~ Methods 
'they took to eftabldh themfe: VeS and ruin their 
AdverClI'ies. 

If one reach the Complaints of the Orthodox 
· Writers againO: the Ariam, one would chiok the 
liliailS the moO: execrable Set of Men that ever 

• lived, they being loaded with all the Crimes thac 
; can pom bly be committed, and reprefented as bad, 
: or even worre, than the Devil himfelf. But no 
, wir~ Man will eafily credit thele Accounts, which 
: the Or! i;odnx give of their Enemies, becaure, as 
:1 Sacrates tel is liS, 'fhis was tbe Pra[lice of tbe Bifbops E. H. I. t~ 
, IC:;Jai'r!s ai' tbey depoJed, to arcuJe and pronounce them r;. 1.4· 
: Impio!!s, but not to tell others tbe ReafoltS why tbey 
:accu(;d them as fid). 'Twas enough for their Pur-
!pofe to expore them to the pubiick Odium, and 
j make them appear impious to the Multitude, that 
1 fll tbey might get them expelled from their rich 
!Sees, and be tranfiated to thew in their ro;)nl. 
(And this they did as frequent! y as chey could, to 
~the introducing infinite Calamities and Contufions 
(;into tbe Chriftian Church. And if the Writings 
iof tile AritlilS had not been prudently de!troyed, 
~I doubt not but we fhould have found as rnany 
!Charges laid by them, with equal Juftice, againit 
~[he ,Orthodox, as the Orthodox have produced 
~agaloft them; their very Suppreffion of the llriaiZ 
~Writings being a very {hong Prefumption againft 
~ them, and the many imperial EdiCts of COlJflal1lil1~. 
: rbeodifIus, Valentinian, Martiall, and others. againft 
· G 4 Hereticks" 

• , 
, . ,-
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Hereticks, being an abundant Demonftration thlt 
they had a deep Share in the Guilt of Perfe . 

• cutton, 
'I'hcod. , Alexander, Bifhop of Ale:-,'aildria, in his Lett~r 
~. 1. c. M'to the Bifhop of ConjfalitillopZe, complains that Arirli 

and others, def! rous of Power and Riches, di~! 
Day and Night invenc Calumnies, and were con· I 
tinually excitirlg Seditions and Perfecutions againfi! 
him; and Arim in his turn, in his Letter' to Eufi. 
biui of Nicomcdia, with tOO much Jllftice chargel 
Pope Alexander with violently perfecuting ana 
oppreffing him upon account of what he calid 
the Truth, and ufing every Method to ruin him, 
driving him out of the City as an atheiftical Perron, 
for not agreeing with him in his Sentiments about 
the Trinity. Athal1afius alfo bitterly exclaiml 
againft the Cruelty of the Arialls, in his Apologj 
for his Flight. Wbom have they 110t, fays he, 11/ 
with the greatefl Indignity that thty bave bem aO:1 

\' cl. r. 
p. 70~. 

to lay hold of? TFbo bath ever fallen into their Hand!, 
that they have bad any /pile agailljf, wbolll tbey ha;/ 
itOt Jo cruelly fr.'aled, as either to lIIl!rder or to 7IIair. 
him? Wbat Place is IberG wbere they have 110/ I}: 
tbe MOIJuIIZentj" of tbeir Barbarity? TFbat Cbui'cb ii 
there wbich dOlb Hot lamell! their 'lreacbery agaid 
tbeir Bijhops F After this paffionate Exclamation 
he mentions fever:tl Bifll0pS they had banifhed 01 

pur to Death, and-the Cruelties they made u(e ci 
to force the Orthodox to renounce the Faith, ata 
to fubfcribe to the Truth of the Arian Doctrine:. 
But might it not bave been aiked, Who was il 
that Iirft brought in Excommunications, Depo" 
fitions, BaniIhments, and Death, as the puniili· 
ments of Herefy? Could not the Arialls recri· 
minate with J uftice? Were they not reproachea 
as Atheifts, anathematized, expelled their Churche" 
exiled, and made liable to the Punilhment of Dearfl 

" bl' 
J 
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by the Orthpdox? Did not even they who com-
p!'lined of the Cruelty of the ArillllS in the moil: 
moving Terms, create numberlefs Confufions and 
Slaughters by their violent Intrufions imo the Sees 
of their Adverfaries? Was not Alhal1ajills himfelf 
alto :Jccufed to the Emperor, by many Bilhops and 
Cler[vmen, who declared themfelves Orthodox. 
Otb~~;li; the Author of all the Seditions and Diftur-

c, ' 

ballcts In the Church Y, by excllldIng great Mul-
titudes 

Y The ,rhule Accoullt, as given by .so~omen, i, this: Elfje
I,:IJ 0:" _~-':'rll1edi(C and TbevgliiJ JCCl&d Ati'lInl/jiM to COlljllllltivf, 
~, [he ,\uti,or of Seditions and DWurbanc':s iiI the Church, and 
"O:Clujing many ,dlO were willing to enter inca it; whereas 
a:l \1,,0',.1 agree, if this one Thing was granted. Many Bifhops 
~n'.1 C!crgymCll oflirmcd thefe Accufotions againft him were 
tnl':; aid going frcquentl), [0 the Emperor, and atfirming them
[,:\"C3 to be Orthodox, accufed Athanafills and the BiillOpS of 
hi; !l"ty of being guilty of Murders, of putting fome in Chains, 
cf Whi?pillg oth('J's, and Burning of Churches. Upon this 
fill,I]1,lji:1J wrote [Q COl1jitmtine, and lignified to him that his 
I\CCllfcIS were il:cgally ordained, made Innovations upon the 
Dlcrees of the Council of Nice, and were guilty of Seditions and 
In;Clrics towards the Orthodox. Upon this Conj1al1tinf was at 
a :of, whi:h to bclieve; but as they thus accufed one anOther, 
,n.( ,he N"llmber of the Accufcrs on each tJdc grew troublcfome 

, to him; out of his Love of Peace, he wrote to AtbmJtlfillS that 
h'~ fuould hinder no-body from the Commllnion of the Church; 
and th3[ if hc !bould have any futllre Complaints of th:s Nature 
a~,in!t him, he would immediately drh'e him out of Alexandria, 
The Re1der will obferve, that the Charge again{l Atball/lfills Soz. 1.~. 
broll~h, by EII/ebirlS and Theognis, was confirmed by many Or- C. ~!. 

i tbiox Bilbops, in the very Prc[cncc of the Emperor; and that 
i Jiti mli/lills, inHcad of denying it, objeCls to the Ordination and 
i Or:hodoxy of his Accufers, and charges them with a bad Trcat
I ment of the Orthodox; and that the Evidence on both fides 
i 3ppcared fo {lrong, that the Emperor knelV not which to be
! Jim i but that however he was at h{l fo far convinced of the ! faliiou3, turbulent Spirit of Athanafitu, that he ordered him to 
! Open the Doors of the Church, under pain of Banifhment. 
i Bdide, this, there were other Crimes imputed afterwards to I :,ltl-al1ajitls; fuch as his impoling a Tribute of Linen, and fcnd-

I"~ " C?,binet of Gold ~o philr&memlS to fuppor! him in Sedition. 
My 
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titudes from the publick Services of ir; of mUr. 
dering fome, purring orhers in Chains, punilhin~ 
others with Strlpes.and Whippi~gs, and of burning 

Philollorg. Churches? And If the EnemIes of Atbanajiu! en. 
campen. deavoured to ruin him by fuborned Wime(fcs and 
E. H.l. 8. falfe Ac(uLltiOIlS, AtbailajiUJ himfelf Med rhe fame 
t. I J. PraCtices to defl:l'oy his Adverfaries.'; and parti. 

cularly EuJcbius of Nicomcdia, by fpiriting up a 
Woman to charge EuJcbius with getting her wita 
Child", the Falihood of which was detected at the 

Council 

Review, My Reviewer is very angry, beeaufe I did not mention tf.er~ 
p. 44. nlCo; byt the Reafon was bccaufe the Hiflorian cells us he c1,ared 

himfelf from them. But was not his 1c'luittal from thrfe Crim" 
a (ollfe'luential Difproof of tbe Tefl? No; For may noc a Man b~ 
guilty of Violences and Murders, without being guilty of Tiel. 
fun tao? Thefe Accufations were laid at dilferent Times, and 
made by different Perfons. Many Bilhops affirmed Athallafiur 
was guilty of Murder, Sacrilege, Ere. whereas the~e do nn: 
appear to have been Illany Perfons produced as Witndfes to th~ 

Soc. p. 6 3. Trea[on. And as the Emperor difmilled him with a Tdlirnoni,1 
of hIS Innocence in this Refpdl, the DeClor lhould, I think, 
have commended my Impartiality in net mentioning there 
Things, in !lead of finding Fault with me for my omitting 
fhem. 

J My Remarkcr is om of all P:nicnce with me for memioninn 
this Affair, and plcr.tifu!ly difchargcs his EccldiaHical Artillery 

Remarks againll: me and Illy Voucher. Impudence, Partiality, Forgf~, 
1'. 46 47: Bigotry, Lyes, flfiivn and slIi-orllation, are t~e facred Weapons of 

, his Warfare, and the pious Teflimonials of his ardent Zeal. 
And becaufe I did no, think fit to furrendel' at fuch an Amck, 
he alfaults me in his Review with greater Fury, and tel:s me 

Review, I am inflexibly per~iClfe, i/lc.1pable of Convifiioll, an(i abandonld II 
;. 45. believe 4 Lye. How dreadful a Thing 'tis to differ from the 

learned Dr. Be~/'yma1J? But who can help his Fate? 'Tis my 
Unhappinefs to be inflexible llill; for the Truth of the Faa is 
fhis: RI1ftml~ tells a Story how At~atlaflUl was accufcd of a 
Rape at 7)'rc, and that it was proved to be a Forgery j and 
after him, and probably from hil11, Sozometl and Thfodorit tell 
the fame, i. e. thrre is one HifiQriqn tells the Story in favour 
of Atballafllls. On the other hand Pbilojlorgiul, who lived but 
~ f~w Yean after Rujfinl4SJ ~ell$ th~ fa!l!~ S~ory of ~ Rape and, 

- foroery j 
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touncil of 'lyre. His very Ordination alfo to the 
Bilhoprick of Alexandria, was cenfured as c1an
~eftine and illegal.. :Thefe Things being reported 

to 
I 

ror'cry; but f~ys that AthanaJitlliwas the Forger, and con
,ia~d of bring fa at the Council of 1),re. That thert is no 
CC[iJinty in the Account as told in favour of Athl71l1jhl1, is Rcm,p'41 

, blcaufe Su::.omen fays he found nothing of it in the Ails 
the Synod of 7)'re; and bccaufc neither AtbanaJiII1, in his 

of the Proceedings of that Synod, nor the Council of 
Rome, and Sm'dicrl, in their Synodic~l Epilllcs, 

with delign to purge AtlwiIljill1 from the Crimes ob-
, at 1)1'e, have made any, the lea!! Mention of it j alld 

'Dodor doth not take upon hi!ll to defend the Matter again(! 
Sufi,icions. So that the Account of RttjJinlls, that Atba

\\',5 "ctufed by Subornation, and acquitted at 7)'re, the 
will not defend; fo great nrc the Sufpicions again!t the 

ih of it. Bue ehen he adds, to be !lIfe I'hilollorgius's Accol1l11 
, 1i0 grotlnd, hmmfe 'tis the reverie of Ruffinus's, and wholly 

by ,Til ~tlJer Evidence. But as the Account of R.tljfinlls 
very fufiliciollS, why may not the Account of Philoftorgius be 

? Why, becaufe 'tis unattellcd. And how fo~ Becaufe the 
ox took care to dellroy all the Evidence by burning th~ 

'iogl of the Arinns; and this gives great ground of Suf
I' that the Writings of the Ari411S contained many Evi
I e(5 and Path, which the Orthodox had no way of <lif-
, ,,' htlt by ql1ite defiroying dlOfc Writings. Impartial 
will not think vcry favourably of the Orthodox Parey, 

ro., ,. fa notoriotls an Inilance" of InjuRice and Partiality; and 
, 's Evidence will ftill be at leall: as good as that of 

.nd his Copiers. 
IIi! O,dination cen/tlred! fays my Remarker: But 6y whom? Remarb. 

Mr. Chandler perhaps, and Illch as be. As if Mr. Cbllndler, p. 48. 
, fit:b I/S I e, were not capable of judging about the Regularity 
an Ordination j or as if Dr. Berryman, and /uch as he, were 
cnly Perfons in the whole World whofe Cenfures were to b~ 

If Mr. Chandler had affirmed this without titing hi, 
Dr. B. and fll~h as i'e, would have ha~ reafon for 
j but as the Cafe now {\and~, Dr. Berryman's Con-

is as' unnatural, as his making Laud, that tyrant Priefi, 
; a Martyr fit for a Popilh Calendar, but a Reproach 

Scandal to a Protcfiant 'one. The Evidence againfi Athl/-
as to his Ordination, is far from being contemptible: 

at the Council of 2)'re he was accufed by feverll! of divers Soz'P'iSO 
~ Crimes; , , 
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Soz. I. 1. to Conjfantil1e, he ordered a Synod to meet 
c. Z5, z8. Cee/area in Palejfil1e, of which· Place EufebillS 

• 

C~imes i but all in ,common, accufc,d him of coming to : 
Bllhopnck by the PefJury of hIS OrdlInCrS, and for this , 
they rdufer! to communicate with him; ann inftead of 
giving them any Satisfaction ill this Point, he ufeJ Violente. 
wards them, and threw them into Jail, Some of thcre 
were Bilhops, and one would think for this Reafon Ihould , 
ferve forne Cred ie, But the Doctor adds, Tbe Co/weil"'·1 
dropped the Cbm'gt, But I beg Ica\'c to know where we can 
this! Can the Doftor pi oduce the .'\as of the Coundl of ! 
If not, be lllll! tbe Credit, whirh I am fure I fball't en,} . 
of affirmii1g, 'u:iibcll/ nllljbltlg and without Proof, tim 
Council difmiifcd this Charge. But doth not Grego:j . 
affirm thnt he was cho[,11 by the Suffrage of ":1 the PCGi~:! 
He dOlh. But what is this to difprol'e ehe Evidenc, ' 
many Bilhops his Accufers, who pUblickly J"ciared thai 
Ordaincrs were perjured, in the Face of tho Council j 
in Prudence could not have made fllch a Declaration, if ' 
r/njiIIJ'S OrJination had been known to be a, regu13r, as is ' 
tended. l\1lny of the Bilhops of Tr;'e nlll[t han been able . 
have falGfied the Charge immediately, had it bcen ' 
known to have been wholly wirl10l1t Foundation, or had 
Rcoularity of his Ordination imo that P Jtrial'chal Sec been 
yo;d all· rClfonable Queflion. As ro the AlexlI/ldi,iali 
their Account might be fo far true, that he was chofen by" 
Suffrage of the Pwplc, and ordained at their 'hq'.JCil j and" 
his Ordination might be illegal, and by the l'crjlli·y of hi; 
dainers: For,as So~omen tclIsus,the Bilhops had promifcd 
that no-body Ihould be ordained, before he had ele 
of the Crimes objected to him. If then any of the Bilhops> 
orqained him, had taken this Oath, and yet ordained him 
fore he had cleared himfclf of the Crimes he was charged 'i" 
it was really Perjury in them, and his Ordination was [0 
illegat .1f,thc AlexlI/idrian Counfil's Letter deferves any I 

that Ordination was conduCted with great Violence and 
Athanaf. For,· as they themfclves relate ii, all the Pcople met 
Vo!' I. and with great Cl"mour demal1d~d Alh,!najillJ for their 
p.726. and fwore that w,e Ihould make him fo feveral Daysand 
Edit.Parif. and would not depart from the Church themfelves, nor 

io go away. So that whether they had taken the Oath or 
they were for.ced ~o ordain him by Oaths and NoiCe, and 
fo far w~s his Ordinati.onJ as the Do¢ror affwsJ {,'om being 
Ilyt T~imult. . 
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¢a3 Bifhop, before whom Atbanafius refufed 
appear. Bu~ after the Council Was t~tnoved [0 

re he was oblIged by force to come thither, and 
aoded to anfwer to the feveral Crimes ob..: 
aaainft him. Some of them he cleared him~ 

of, ~nd as to others he defired more Time for 
Vindication b, At length, after many Semons, 

both 

h ~ly Rcmarkcr fays, What :Mix/m'e of FiE/ion and partif/lity 
lire! I alii at a lois to jind I1ny thing like fhi. in tbe Hijfo. 

, bllt I tbink I fee plain FootJIeps of the contrary. In anfwer 
this Charge of Fiction, 1 produEcd him the original Paffage 

80,omol1 ; upon which he tells ine, in his Review, that heReview; 
ir,clmcd to tbhlk that Sozomen might mif/ake that for a Delayp, 47. 
AthanalillS, wbicb anotbel' Hiftorian impllted to the Council. 

what li~l1ifies Inclination againft FaCt? A pa~tial Writer 
writes with an Inclination to his favourite Side of the 

. and can never be expeCted to write Truth. Alha. 
certainly required Time for his Vindication in fame of 

Articks objedcd to him; Time, I did not fay intended for 
, of Jlljlice, but to PUt in his Anfwer and vi.ldicate himfelf. 

whereas the DoCtor talks of Heaps of Crimes in the general, 
• ;11 tbe way of Clamour and Dejill7/(/tion, wit/;olll th~ 

of aliY Proof tbat W,lI offered; he fhould remember, 
this is the general Account of an Orthodox Hifiorian, who 
em to mention Things only in the general, without en..: 
into many Particulars of his A.:cufation, or the Proofs by 
they were fuppcrted. If we had the Acts of the Council, 

might probably have a quite different Appearance; for 
their Letters to the Bifhops they tell them, that he was can. 
;tca of the Crimes they had examined him about, and can'; 

by his Flight on other Accufations to which he had 
pleaded. UnqucCtionably thefe Things were recorded in 

Council ACts; and before I can judge Athan.1jills quite clear, 
mutt inlili on it that my good DoCtor produce them. 
The Doftor fays farther, That where they pretended to give Remark" 

, tie Matte, ended in the Sbame and COllft/jioll of his Ac-p. so~ 
; and for this he inlbnces in the Cafe of the Subornation 
Woman to prove him guilty of Whoredom, which yet the 

doth not feem to believe the Truth of himfclf; and in 
Ariair of .Alfel1iIlS, whom Athan/ljius was charged with 

. g. 'Tis true, Athaflajill$ difprovcd it by producing 
alive. But how did his Accufers come on Why, 

Xheod,rit 

• 

• 
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both his Accufers, and the Multitude who 
prefent in the Council, demanded his 
as an Impoftor, a violent Man, and unworthy 
Priefthood. Upon this Athanajius fled from 
Synod; after which they condemned him, an~ 
deprived him of his BiJhoprick, and ordered 
1bould never more enter Alexandria, to prevent· 
exciting Tumults and Seditions. Theyalfo t 

to all the BiJhops to have no Communion wirh 
as one conviCl:ed of many Crimes, and as havin! 
conviCl:ed himfelf by his flight of many others, to 
which he had not anfwered. And for this 
Procedure they affigned thefe Reafons: That 
defpifed the Emperor's Orders, by not coming 
Cte/area; that he came with a great Number 01 

Perfons to ryre, and excited Tumults and Diftur. 
bances in the Council, fometimes refuling to 
fwer to the Crimes objeCl:ed againft him, at 
Times reviling all the BiJhops; fometimes not 
obeying their Summons, and at others retufing to 
fubinit tl) their Judgment; that he was 
eviden tI y conviCl:ed of breaking in pieces the 
Cup, by fix BiJhops who had been rent into 
to inquire out the Truth. Athal1tJjius, however) 

Theodorit fays they cllled AlhtltliljillS a Sorcerer, and 
him of deluding the Eyes of tht People by magick Arts. B;: 
where did T'-'!odurit pick up this Story, and where are hil 
Vouchers? SO'l,amen, who had fcen the ACts of [he Counci; 
gives this different Account of it; that his Accu[crs vindi:d 
themfclves, by faying that pllljia/1I1S, one of Athal1ajills's Bifboi\ 
burnt Ar/enillS's Houfe by il/hannjirts's Comman.J, tied himlo 
a Pillar, whipped him with Thongs, and thrufl him intO! 
Dungeon. That Arfellitls efe'ped thro' a Window, and Inl: 
becau[e after a long S~arch they eQuId not find him, they r~' 
fonably thought he was dead. Upon this4thallajiHI was flrd 
,,,ith Terror, and ima~il1ed his Enemies would privately . 
him, and fo fled from TJre to Conjlantlr.ople. So that even !h~ 
Story doth not turn out exceedingl), to Athnnajil/S's Honour. 
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to Conflantinc c, an_d prayed him, that he Soz. E. H. 

O1wht have the Liberty of making his Complaints P·.488, 
in ~he Prefence of his Judges. Accordingly Eufe~491, 49~· 
. of Nicomedia, and other Bifhops, came to Con~ 

ftantinople, 

, I had [aid in my former Edition, that tho' A/bani/flus gave 
a Reprdi;ntation of the Councils TranfacHons to Conjlan

m:e as greatlY offended him, yet when Ellfehills and others 
, the whole Maner before him, he alter'd his Sentimeuts, 

bani!hed Athanafllls into France. Upon which my Re- . 
cries our, Did Eufcbius thm lay the whole Matter heforeRem.p.~6'. 

Emperor? Wbat Trlltb or Honejly can we expelf from the Man 
, foall affirm it? But in his Review he retracts a little, and 

he hopes I will he better pleafed that he flftens the Charge, 
~r.d implltes my Mljlake not to want of '!i'llth and HOllejly, hut to 

. . and want of Judgment; i, e. he will excufe me from 
a Rogue, if 1 will be humbly contented to Jet him call 

a Fool, The firil is a Specimen of his Honour, and the fe
of his Civility and geod Manners. However, I freely 

the Gentleman his Choice, ~nd am in no pain which of 
tll'O he !hall think fit to bellow on me; but will a little 
. c what he oifers to foften or invalidate this Account. 
lid! is, (hat So::.omen is a later Hillorian than Socrates and Fabric. 

But this is not true; they were all Contemporaries, Bib. Beef. 
wrore rheir Binories much about the fame Time. Probably 

: might be fomewhat the older Man, tho' even that doth 
. with any great Certainty. Well, but Socrates and 

affirm, that the Bilhops when they appeared before 
Emperor dropped all that had been faid of the broken Cup, 
had recourfe ro another Accufation, which was the Caufe 

Atl:anafltlS's Banilhment. But I think this Account doth not 
any means fcem probable: For as So:;:omen aflirms the con- Soc. E. H. 

fa Soml/eS tells us, thar Theognis and lrlaris, urfacius I. J. C. 35. 
Fa/ens, who were fent into E~pt to inquire into this 
i, were actually at Con.ftantinople wirh Eufehius. And as 
Council of 2)re, in their circular Letters to the Bifhops, to 
an Account of their Proceedings, aflirm that Atbanafitls was 
conviCled in this Cafe, 'tis not likely that thofe Bilhops, 
were the proper Witnelfes, fhould omit this Part of the 

when rhey were giving an Account of the Council's 
rowards Atbani/fillS; efpecially if, as rheodorit intimates, Theod. 

had mentioned this amongll other Charges, in their Letter I. I. C. 30; 
Emperor from Egypt, But it feems two of rhefe Bi!hop. 

Knaves. What then ~ Why it may well be prefumed, 
~ha~ 
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flantinople, where Athanajius was; and in an Hear. 
ing before the Emperor, they affirmed that the 
Council of 'lyre had. done juftly in the Caufe of 
Athanaftus, produced their Witneffes as to the 
breaking of the facred Cup, and laid many other 
Crimes to his Charge. And tho' Athanajius feern! 
to have had the Liberty he defired of confront ina 
his Accufers, yet he could not make his Innocenc~ 
appear: For notwithftanding he had endeavourea 
to prejudice the Emperor againft what they haa 
done, ye~ he confirmed their Tranfacrions, Com. 
mended them as a Set of wife and good Biiliops, 
cenfured Atbanajius as a feditious, infolent, inju. 
rious Perfon, and banilhed him to 'freves in Fralle/, 
And when the People of Alexandria, of Athallafitil'! 
Party, cumultuoul1y cried out for his Return, 
Alltony tbe Great, a Monk, wrote often to the 
Emperor in his Favour. The Emperor in return 

that the felt we,'a eitver Partners in their Guilt, or impoJld on ~ 
their Fraud. As above, they were Knaves or Fools; and aU 

of them fo, becaure tWo of them were errant Knaves. Therc 
is no anfw~ring fuch an Argument. But 'tis certain the .4[11' 

,marian Council, and the younger ~nftantine, excure the Scn· 
tence of the Emperor againlt Atbanajills, as intended for hil 
better Security: This I do not deny. But in oppofition to Ihi!, 
~nftalltine the Elder, who fhould kll.ow his own Mind bellir 
than his Son, abundantly intimates, that he banifhed him u 
a feditious, troublefomc Fellow, and would not recall him fir 
that very Reafon j wirhout mentioning one Word about Alb· 
najills'~ Safety. And 'tis very probable that Athanaji/lJ, lI'hl 
lived in the younger COl1ftar,tim's Ju;ifdiftion, helped that younl 
Prince to that Eva~on, the better to falve his own Honour. 
Indeed the DoClor hirnfdf rCelll! to allow that Conjl.!11tine tli: 
Elder had no very good Opinion of him; for he fays, rhll 
the Hijloriall i/ltillr.1tes that Conllantine looked on him .lJ a Ir:U' 
bieJome Man in genmz/, and jince the Cormci{ had condemned him, 
would 110t he prcv.:iled with at that Time to confent to his Refll' 
ration. So that the Sentence of the Couricil had, by-Dr. Berry· 
man's ConfeiTlon, at lealt its \vci~ht to keep the Saint in BI·i 

niilimcnt, as a Diilurber'of the publick Peace. . 

wrote 
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wrote to the Alexandrians, and charged them with 
Madners and Sedition, and commanded the Clergy 
2nd Num to be quiet; affirming he could not alter 

· his Opinion, nor recall Athallajilts, being condemned 

I 
hi (Ii! cccltfzafiieal 'Judgment as alZ Exciter of Sedition. 

I He alfo wrote to the Monk, telling him it was 
I irnpoffi ble he fool/ld difregard tbe Smtmee of the 
I COllilcil, becaufe that tho' a few might pafs J udg-

roeot thro' Hatred or Affearion, yet it was not 
I probable, that fuch a large Number of famous 
I ;nd good Bi!1lOps fhould be of fuch a Sentiment 

and Dilpolltion; for that Jltballa/ius was an inju
riou~ a:1d inio!ent Man, and the Caufe of Difcord 
and Sed! tion. 

Imitcd Jllhanajius, notwithihnding his fad Com
plaint, under Perfecution, and his exprefiy calling 
it" lboolical Invention, yet feems [0 be againitAd Imp; 
it only when he and his own Party were perfecuted, ~onf' 
but not againft perfecuting the Enemies 0[OrthO-/;16~ 
doxy. In his Letter to Epifletlls, Bifhop of Corillth, , 
he l:lith, 1 wOl1der that your Piety bath fuffered theft \ 01. r~. 
~hi;igs, (viz. (he Herefies he had before-men-P' ,84; 
tiontd) and that you did not immediately put thofo 
Rre!i,;s uiJder Reflraiilt, and propoft the true Faith 
lol/)"ili; that if tbey would 110t forbear to cOlltradi{C 
the;; ?Ili;;bt be declared Hereticks; for 'tis not to be 
fi!dur,',i !bat theft 'fbings jhotlld be either [aid or heard 
amDiJ21i Cbi'iflians. And in another Place he fays, 
Iblll Ib,'y oZlgbt to be had in ul1iveifal Hatred for Orat. T. 

oPP~fiilg ti]e 'Truth; and comf?rts himfelf, that the C~l:~ Ar .. 
Empernr, upon due Information, would put a StopP ) + 
to th~ir Wickednefs, and that they would not be 
long ]iv'd. And to mention no nlore, 1 thereforc Vol. r. 
(xix,,,! \O!!, fays he, let 110 Oile be deceived; but asP· ~9r. 
t1~Qt!~!.o :bc Jewifh Impiety ~:.;as p.re·vailil1!, over the 
Pilll,) ~i CbriJf, be ye all zealolls 2il tbe Lord. Jll1d P. ~9~· 
Iii CCJ:iy Oile bold /aft tbe Faitb be bat!; rmi':.led from 

,; H' Ihe 
l~ , 
• I, , 
" I 
I • • 

~ 
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the Fathers, which alJo the Fathers met together Ci 

Nice declared ill Writing, and endure 110ne of theft 
who may attempt to make any Innovations thereil. 
'Tis needlefs to produce more Inftances of this 
kind; whoroever gives himfelf the Trouble of 
Jooking over any of the Writings of this Father, 
will find in them the moft furious Invectives againft 
the Ariam, and that he ftudiouf1y endeavours 10 

reprefent them in fuch Colours, as might render 
them the Abhorrence of Mankind, and excite the 
World to their utter Extirpation. 

I write not there Things out of any A verfion to 
the Memory, or peculiar Principles of Atbanafiui. 
Whether I agree with him, or differ from him in 
Opinion, I think my felf equally obliged to gi\'e 
impartially the true Account of him. And as Ihis 
which I have given of him is drawn partly from 
Hiftory, and partly from his own Writings, I 
think I cannot be juftly charged with mifrepre. 
fenting him. To fpeak plainly, I think that Alba· 
najitts was a Man of an haughty and inflexible 
Temper, and more concerned for Victory and 
Power, chan for Truth, Religion, or Peace. 
The Word ConjilbjlaJltial, that was inferted into the 
Mcene Creed, and the Anathema denounced a· 
gainft all who would or could not believe in ir, 
furnilhed Maner for endlefs Debates. Thofe who 
were againft it cenfured as Blafphemers thofe who 
ufed it; and as deny ing the proper Su bfiftence Gf 

the Son, and as f:dling iDeo the Sabellian Herefy. 
The Confubibntialifts on the other fide reproachea 
their Adverlarics as Heathens, and with bringing 
in the Polythcifm of the Gentiles. And thoug~ 
they equally denied the Confequences which thw 
refi)cctive Principles were charged with, yet as the 
Orthodox would not part with the Word COIljrIO' 
flall/jal, and the Ariaili cOlJJd not agree to the ure 

• OJ of 
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of it, they continued their unchriftian Reproaches 
and Accuf;ltions of each other. Athal1ajius would 
yield to no Terms of Peace, nor receive any into 
Communion, who would not abfolutely- fubmit to 
the D~cili.ons of the Farhersof Nice. In his LetcerVo1. I. 
[0 ]ObiliiJItS :wd Alltiocbus he exhorts them to hold p. 9S Il 
f.1ft the Con}~;ffion of thofe Fathers, and to rejfv'l all 
~;;bo Il'(;!dd freak more or lefs thaJJ was coiltaiilcd iii it. 
And in his firft Oration againft the Ariam he de-

res in plain Terms, "ThJ.t the expreffing a Per- P. 291; 

" [on's Semiments in the Words of Scripture was 
« no fJmcient Proof of Orrhodoxy, becaufe the 

Devil bimfelf u(ed Scripture Words to cover his 
wicked Dcfigns upon our Saviour; and even 

"[mher, rhac Hereticks were not to be received, 
tbough they made ufe of the very Expreffions 
of C);-riloQoxy it felf." With one of fo fuf· 

" ious aod .it"alous a Nature there could {carce be 
~v," l11e Terms ot Peace; it being extremely 

.III" ely, rilar without {ome kind Allowances, and 
Aba tements, fa wide a Breach could ever 

compromi[ed. Even the Attempts of Conftan-
, himfelf to foften Athal1ajilis, and reconcile him 

his Brethren, had no other Influence upon him, 
n to render him more imperious and obftinate; 
dter lirius had given in fuch a Conteffion of Soc, 1. I.' 

" fa (h as fatisfied the Emperor, ant:! expreflyc.1.7. 
many of the Principles ne had been charged 

,,,,, and thereupon humbly de fired the Emperor's 
[ion, that he might be rell:ored to the 

IWI unIon of the Church; Athal1ajius, OUt of 
t en to his Enemy, flatly denied the Emperor's 
IIdt, and [Gld him, thar 'twas impoffible for 

\"'0 had once rejrCl:ed the Faith, and were 
1ll3tized, ever to "C wholly reftored. This 

provoked the Emperor" that he threaten'd to 
and bani.lh him, unlefs he fubmitted co his 

H 2 Order; 

" 
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Order; which he f1lOrtl y after did, by fending 
him into Frallce, upon an Accufatioll of feverll 
Biiliops, who, as Socrates intimates, were worthy 
of Credit, That he had faid he would flop the 
Corn that was yearly rent t6 Conftantil1ople from 
the City of Alexaildria d. To fuch an Height of 

Priae 

" We have [cell in the 1aft Note, that the Emperor banillid 
At/;.rnl1jitlJ in deference to the J udgmem of the Council who 
deuot't:d him. But what confirmed him in his Refolution 10 , 
do it, was this additional Crime of which he was accufd, 
which threw the Emperor into a Tranfport of PaiTion. EllfiUwl 
and the other Bilhops atfirmed, that rhey had this Accouo: 
from four other BifilOpS; and SOCy,ltes the HiHorian plainly' 
timatcs that the Accuf~tion was of gl eat \V eight, hecflllje 
Accu[ers [eerned to the Emperor to be 'worthy oj Cl'edit, viz. 
of thdr Epifc.opal Charaaer, and Stations in the 

Remarks, Dr. Berl')rJJ,w's Remark here is exceeding remny.~ahle, viz. 
p. 60. CJ'cdlt aFribed to tbefe ACCllfel'S cOllld bc no otl!Cl' tban wiJat ttl 

Office IlIld Statio.) they 1vel'C in might give tbem witiJ . 
People. Theil Otlice and Station was that of Bit1lops in 
Chriilian Church; and it feems that thi.'.Epifcopal Otlice an! 
Station gave them no Weight but with unthinking : 
I thought the Epifcopal Otfice was facred and Jllre Divinl, 
direct Sueceffion from the ApoHles without Interruption; 
that this Office might give fome Credit even to thinking . I 

But the Doaor !hall have his own Way; and Ict us allow, 
Ilone but unthinking People give any Credit to the whl 
were thefe unthinking People that gave Credit to there . 
Why truly the E:npcror hinJfc:f; for to him was 
accufed, an1 by him wa5 he bJnii11ed. S:J tim the poor 
peror was an unthinking Creature, to give any Crdit to 
Epifcopal Otfiee and Station; and the Doaor P1YS his 
plimcnt to Majdty and Epifcopacy with (cpal p"licen&, 
reprefcnting COllji.lntiJle as a Fo:>l, and hi, Eiilivps 
know not what. 

But to tLiJ c,)aJ:c;e r..l/.1S ~'e}'y )'(I((Fn;lb~~, ol~J;eaed tXt:! gl'£.1t It.· 
pl'obl/bility of tbe l'!iil:g, continue; the Docfo;, tb'lt oj pe'f·~ ( 
fo low a for/Illie foaliid attempt a 1I1M/er of fo high a },'J:W' 

Athan.Op. AtiJanajiu/s Account, as it ""Fars in the Synodical Lcr:cr,' 
V. I. this, Ii01V could a pl'ivate mid poor Man be abi~ to do fllel! rUI:;!1 
~. 73 0• How a private or peor Man, \\'hcn he was Bifl10p of thelal~: 

and rich See of Ale.~'lIIdri4? EI1ebillS in the l'rc[cncc of II: 
Emf;l~;' 
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Pride was this Bifhop now arrived, as even to 
thremn the Sequdl:ration of the Revenues of the 
Empire. COiljlailtille alfo apprehended, that this 
Step was neceffary to the Peace of the Church,. 
becau(e Alballajius abfolutel y refuiecl to commu-
nicate witll /lrius and his Followers. 

Soon after thefe TranfaCl:ions ArillJ died, and ~~ Solie. 
the Manner of his Death, as it was reported by ~ J:it Agen: 

the On hodox, Alb:malms thinks of it felf fuffi- /~O'9' 
cimt fully to condemn (he ArMJI Herefy, and an81O. 
evident Proof that it was hateful to God. Nor did 
CGllfiailtil!e himfelf long furvive him; he was fuc-
ceeded by his three Sons, Co4fantille, COil/falltills, 

COIl/fails. Conjlantille the elddl recalled All'lI- 50r. 1. 2 • 

. from Banifl1ment, and reftored him to his~· 8. ) 

rick; upon which Account there arofe moftc.o~: .;, 
grievous OEarrels and Seditions, many being kil-
led, ~ncl many publickly whipped by AI/;(lIIajizlJ'S 

rder, accOi'ding to the Accufations of his Ene-
mies. Ccnpmltitls, after his elder Brother's Death, 
convened a Synod at AntiociJ in Syria, where Alba-
1Jajil!S was again depofed for thefe Crimes, and 
GrtZUi'l' put Into the See of Alexandria. In this 

il a new Creed was drawn up, in which theSoz. 1. ~. 
COiJl;!b~alltial W,lS wholly omitted, and the c, s· 

premo~s Ilude ufe of fo general, as that they Soc. I, t. 

ight have been equally agreed to by the Or_c. 10 .• 

aHirmcd with an Oath, that AtTitll1t1jius was rich and 
and able to do thefe Things. Nor can his Riches 

his POlVer be reafonably guellioned; nor is it to be imagined 
the Emperor would have credited fo heinous an Accufation, 

(here had not been fomethin" more than mere hcarfay Evidence· 
that Athnl1t1jillS would not have defended himfelf Defore th~ 

with a better Argument than only to deny the Charge, 
had had anyone flrongcr to have made ufe of. The Bifh~ps 

before this found out the Art of making great Gain by 
. and well knew hOlv to fpirie up a Party to accorn-. 

their DChgns, ..' 
. If 3 thodox,: 

• • 
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thodox and AriailS. In the Clofe of it feveral 
• 

Anathema's were added, and particularly upon all 
who fhould teach or preach otherwife than what 
this Council had received, beoufe, as they them. 
fel~es fa y, ,[hey did really. believe and follow all Thing! 
deltvered by tbe Jioly Scrzpttms, bott; Prophets alld 
Apojfles. So that now the whole Chriftian WorJn 
Was under a fynodical Curfe, the oppolite Councib 
llaving damned one another, and all that diifereo 
from them. And if Councils, as furh, have anI 
Authority to anathematize all who will not fubmit 
to them, this Authority equally belongs to everj 
Council; and therefore 'twas bm a ila[Ural Piece 
of Revenge, that as the Council of Nice had fent 
nil the .Iirialls to the Devil, the /irial1s, in their 
turn, ihoulcl rake the Orthodox along with them 
for Comp:lOY, and thus repay one Ariathema with 
2nother. 

COiijlantiils l,imfclf was wlimly on the Arial 
ftc~e, and favoured the Bifhops of that Party only, 
and ~jdled P lIul the Onthoclox Bifhop from tLe 
See of COlljlmJtiiJo!,i(', ~s a Pedon altogether un. 

~;.,(. i·3· worthy cJ it, M,zcedoiii;{s b,jr,g fllbf1:itllted in his 
room. l'dacedei:iils was in a d:tferent Scheme, or 
at leaft exprdfed himfelf in different Words both 

"J.C;'511nf. f:-om the 0 f[ hoclox and .!iriaiiS, and aifened, That 
de .Sal:~t. t)~e Son was not Confublbntial, but O,d.OI~rJl(Y, not 
TlIn'\'~'ofrhe fame, but a lik('Subftance with the Father; 
p. ! 1(, and openly propagated this Opinion, after he ha~ 
for,e. !. 2. rhruft himfelf into the Bilhoprick of Paul. ThIs 
c, !), the orthodox Parry highly rcfeored, oppofing Her. 

• • v. 't' 

mrgoh's, whom Conjla;ztilis had fent to introduce 
I' m; and in their Rage bllrnt down his Houle, 
;'nd drew him round [he Streets by his Feet £111 
1\(Y :,;:d ll1ur,~ercd him. Bllt notwithrlanding th: 
[pi r'.,·~ Orders wne thus oppo(ed, and hiS 

OP-;' .IS killed by the olthodcx Party, he treated 
. '. them 
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with great Lenity, and in this Inftance pu-
them much lefs than their Infolence and 

deferved. Soon after this A/hal1f1jius and Soc. I. ,,; 
were reftored again to their refpective Sees; C.·I;. 
upon Jitbanajius's entering Alexandria great 

Illllrb,lO(cs arore, which were attended with the 
ion of man y Per[ons, and Athal1ajilts ae-

I cd of being the Amhor of all thofe Evils. 
afrer Paul's return to COlljlantinople he was 

from thence again by the Emperor's 
er, and i'viacerionim fe-entered into PoffdIio\1 

tbat Sec, upon which Occafion three Thoufand 
Hundred and fifty Perfons were murdered, 
by the Soldiers, and others by being preffcd 

Dt',lth by the Croud. .I1thailajius alio foon fol- c, 11. 

him into Bani!hment, being accufed of rel-
[he Corn which COl1jlailtille the Great had 

·pn for the Support of the Poor of the Church 
!ll,'x/wr!ria e, and putting the Money in his own 

and being therefore threaten'd by Con
jlalltitlS 

, ~!)' l~cm~rkcr, in his ufual Stile, calls rhis It fenfelefs Acm- Remarks, 
: ; an,1 crics out in a Tranfpolt, Yes, he WitS nccufed: And p, 6 x. 

li·ell? So 'WllJ CIII' bleffid s,/viofl)' nmljcd of Blnfpbemr alld 
And when I tool; tbe Liberty to ask him, whether he 

.. ' intimate hereby, that he WlS as innocent of the Cr~mcs 
·~,d 0!1 him as Chri([ was; he replies, with a kind of Bdl' . 
;: Wry /1'111, I do 11Jt mean to make " jll'iCf Comparifon o[Revlew, 

'. (till) 0111' bleffed Snviour, If he intends to make any, I alll p. 6~. 
,he I:z),ptilln will make bue a fcurvy Figure, when com-

with that amiable and perf,,~t Pattcrn of Humility ~nd 
And as to my [elf, my good-natur'd Cenrurer tells 

World, that 1 have 110t fII;Y Spark of II/genllity, or rell! smfe 
J!:;h·!IY j a Cenfure that would have made me greatly uncary, 

It c~lI1e fronl a Perfon capable of judging what Inge~uity 
, S,nic of Honour mean. The Emperor COI1j1ltntills beheved Athan: . 

Charge; and in onc of his Letters fays, that he could not V. I: 

himfelf of any of the Crimes objeCted to him. Inllead ofp.696. 
he excited the Emperor's Brother COlrftlt//S to begin a civil 

Jf, tn,\( he himfdf miaht be recalled fronl th~ Bi\ni{hment 
·0· . H 4 .' i;lt,o 

~'- . 
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flailtit!s with Death. But they were both a 
while after recalied by Conjlal/S, then 
again by COllflal1tilts; and Paul, as fome fay, mur. 
dered by his Enemies the Ariam, as he was 
rying into Exile; though, as J1tbanajilis ,'n

owns, the Ariam exprell y denied it, and faid 
Vlt.l\g. he died of fame Diftempc:r. Macedonius havina 
p. &15· thus gotten quiet Poficilion of the See of COlljlar.~ 

linople, prevailed with the Emperor to publilb a 

S~C. 1,~. Law, by which chafe of the Confubftantial, 
r:. !7· orthodox PMty, were driven not onlv OUt of the 

Churches but Cities roo, and many of [hem com· 
pelled to commnnicate with the Arians by ;)[r 
and Torments, by Profcriptions and Bani 
and other virdeot Methods of Severity. Upon the 

Ad Conn, 13ilni:hment of AtbanafillS, whom C04falltil!s in . 
'\pcl. Letter to the Citizerys of Alexmldria calls ail 
iJ.6"<, C .f'~ SID'? b ..f . ~. pOJ1or, a Ol'rtlpteP OJ IV1.eJ!S 011 5, a IJ ur ei' OJ . 

City, a jJt:i'iliciollS Fellow, oile cOllvic'1ca of tbe 1iiCrj) 

Crimfs, JIot to be expiated by bis filfferillg Dcal/; 11'1 

'1iilh'S, George was put into the S(;t of AlexaiJdriJ, 

Jilto which he was fent upon this Accufatiol1; and as the Ci:, 
, , ' 

I:umhances and ProoFs that Corjll1nliils' proccc,led lIpon In t~i1 
l\:bir nrc not tranfinittcd to us, 'cis imp:>!T,ble to clear AI, 
1;<ljillI from all Sufpiciol1. I allow that the Council of Ai!l' 
m;drill endeavour to jullify him: But thea the Council of II' 
tivcb, which was ncar as large, accu[cd hilll. \)m rap i:i 

~ 

Doltor, it doll; not appear Ibat Ibcy [aid allY tl1ing of II-e em:: 
No, becaufc Care hath been taken that their Letter filOUJ,j , 
appear at all. And jf they did, he add" it (o/tld root b(;i Iii 

fl1JIC Wcif!.bt <witi; li,c 7~Jfimol'Y of tl'e BiJbop at Egypt. Why no:! 
Wue all the ninety or hundred Bifhops at Antioe/; KnJl'(s 
Fwls ( Did they accufe him without Evidence, or ccn[ure 
wi,hollt Examination l The Charge is plain, that hc iiiJ 
the COl'll for his own Ufe, and the Fad cercain, that he 
pal t:y ban :ihcd on this Account; and tho' we now \'ia.nt 
C.lllCC to {uHore thc c..hal ge, 'tis plain there was fome ' 
and the,t as this Evidence is fi'PJlrcll~d, it hath no 
.;).[:.'~':' 0:1 .!1tb{liil~[iIlJ'S Caufc. . 

, 
, , • 

, 
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whom the Emperor, in the fame Letter, ftiles 
il melt Vellerable PerJoI1, and the 11I0ft capable of all Cont. Ar~ 
;1ft-;; !1 iiljlru[l tbem in beavC/I!Y rbiilgs; though Orat. I. 
A!:'l;;4ilii, in his ufual Stile, calls him an Idolater p. 290. 

alld Iitlllgma1J, alld Olle capable of all Yio!eJIces, Ra-
piiles, and lV!m:dm; and whP?l h~ aCtuall~ chlrges 
wi:h committIng the moft ImpIous Acbons and 
outrJrrious Cruelties. ThllS, as Socrates obferves,l.t. c. 25, 
was the Church torn in pieces hy a Civil War for 
[he like of AthalJajius and the Word COI1Jub-
jiailtiai. 

The Trmh is, that the Chriftiaf) Clergy wen~ 
now become the chief Incendiaries and Dilturbers 
of [1C Empire, and the Pride of the Bilhops, and 
the Fury of the People on each fide were grown 
[0 fuch an Heighr, as that there [carce ever was 
an FleCl:ion or Reftoration of a Bilhop in the larger 
Cities, but it was attended with Slaughter and 
Blooel. Atballajius was [everal Times banilhed 
and rell:ored, at the Expellce ot Blooq; [he Or-
thodox were depofed, and (he Ariam f~bftituted 
in t:1eir room, with the Murder of Thollfands ; 
ami as the Controverfy was now no longer about 
tlie p:ain DoCtrines of uncorrupted Chriftianity~ 
but aboU( Power and Dominion, high Prefer. 
ments, large Revenues, and fecular Honours; 
agreeably hereto, the Bilhops were introduced Soc. I. 2. 

jiito [heir Churches, ilnd placed on their Thrones, c. IS, 16" 
by armed Soldiers, and paid no Regard to the 
Ecclefiaftical Rules, or the Lives of their Flocks, 
fo they could get Poffeffion, and keep out their 
Adverl"aries: And when once they were in, they 
treated thofe who differ'd from them without Mo-
der.nion or Mercy, turning them out of their 
~hurches, denying them the Liberty of Wor!hip, 
putting them under an Anathema, and perfecu-
ling th~m with innurnerable M~~h?d.s 9f ~ruelty ~ 

• as 
• • 
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as is evident from the Accounrs given by the Ec' 
c1efiaftical Hdtorians, of AthaIJofius, Macedollili! 
Georgt, an· I at hers, which maybe read at lara: 
in the forementioned Places .. In a Word, th~1 
feerned ~o treat one :wothe: wIth the fame impla. 
cable Bltternefs and Seventy, as ever their com. 
man Enemies, the Heathen!:, treated them; as 
though they thought that Perfecurion for Can. 
fcience fake had been the dif1inguifl1ing Precept of 
the Chriftian Religion; and that they could not 
more effeCtually recommend and diftinguifh them. 
felves as lhe Difciples of Chrift, than by tearino 

:Am. Mar. and devouring one another. This made Jlllia;~ 
be. G. )·the Emperor, fay of them, rha! hefotmd by Expe. 

rieucc, that even Beajls artl not fo cruel to Mell l Iii 

the gel1erality of Cbriflia1lS We're to Oile allotber. 
This was the unhappy State of the Church in 

the Reign of COi/flalltius, which affords us little 
more than the Hiftory of Councils and Creeds 
differing from, and contrary to each other; Bilhop! 
depofing, cenCuring, and anathematizing their ArJ. 
verfaries, and the Chri(li:ln People divided into 
Factions under their reipeCl:ive Leaders, for the 
fake of Words they unrlerflood noth ing of tl~e 
Senfe of, and (hiving for ViCtory even to Blood· 
fued and Death. II pan the Succeffior. of Julian to 
the Empire, though the contending Parties could 
not unite againft the common Enemy, yet they 
were by the Emperor's Clemency and Wifdonl 

Soc.!. 3. kept in tolerable Peace and Order. The Bilhops 
which had been baniihed by COilJ1aiitius his Prede· 
cciror, he immediate! y recalled, ordered their 
EffeCts, which had been confifcated, to be reftored 
to them, and commanded that no one fhould in· 
jure or hurr any Chriftian whatfoever. And as 

" . 
'" I .11.. 

1. !~. c. 5·.t171lmia1lltS Marcelljilt!!, an heathen Writer of thofe 
Times, tells us) he eaured the Chriftian BiJhops 
, , and 
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People, who were at variance with each other, 
come into his Palace, and there admonilhed 

that they fhould everyone profefs their 
. Reliaion, withom Hindrance or Fear, pro

they did not difturb the publick Peace by 
ir DlviGons. This was an lnfl:ance ot great 

ion and Generofity, and a Pattern worthy 
Imitation of all his SuccelTors. 

[n the b('ginning of Julian'S Reign fc'me of the Soc, 1, J. 
!un\ ant, ot .I1!t";;mldria, and, as was reported, cp'h~' 3d. 

"' J f LIb ,(, b h' Ad ' "d doltl .. I bien S 0 ,at ano)IUS, Y IS Vice, ralle , ",. 
areat Tumulr in the City, and murdered George, C._ • 

. ~ BiOlOP of the Place, by tearing him in pieces, 
burning his Body; upon which AthalJajius 

relurned immediately' fiOm his Banifhment, and 
PolTeffion of h;s See, turning oue the /irians 

i\1 their Churches, and forcing them to hold 
(ir AlTem blies in priv:ne and mean Places • 
. ';,liI, with gredt Equity, leverely reproved the 
, " liS for this their Violence and Cruelty, 
ling .henl, that though George might have greatly 

tbem, yet they ought not to have revenged 
,~lve3 on him, bur to have left him to [he 

,(1' ,e ot' rhe Laws. Athanajius, upon his Refto
ion, immediately convened a Synod at Alexan

in IV hich was firfl: aiferted rhe Divinity of the 
,"u,1 Spir:t f, and his Confubfrantid.lity with the . . ~ 

rather 

f D:. Dmymtl71 hath here two tedious Pages of Remarks RC!l1.~.6~o 
,he i'l!ellll/at~m.lC')i, and other Thin;?!, of which I have 

(ai,j ont \V"j d. The Confubaantiality of the Spirit with 
, F~:hcr, was here firlt alferted by a Synod; which IS plainly 

, the 1I1eaning of my Words, if a Man imh not a Mind 
tJI Ii where he hath 110 need. He himrejf ;dlows, that t.1e 

antient Catholicks were not fo fuli ane exprcfs in thci::-
, . '. of the Spirit's Divinity: and that the 1I'iceue Council 

~rore[cd only in general to believe ill the Hoiy Spirit. 
it fcmlS th~ f1icem Council was not onhodox or ex}!licic 

' - -. . , 
CJ19!.l(:~1 

~. 
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Phi]ofl.l.7. Father and the Son. But his Power there 
c. I). but !hort; for being accufed to Julian as the De. 

ftroyer of that City, and all Egypt, he faved him. 
'Thcod. felf by fljght, bllt [oon after fecretly returned to 
1.1' c. t. Alexandria, where he lived in great Privacy till 

the Storm wa~ blown oV(r by JlIlian's Death, ana 
the SuccefIion of JOVilli! [0 the Empire, who reo 
ftored him to his See, in which he continued un. 
difturbed to his Death. 

Although Jitlia!l beluved hirnfelf with great 
Moderati'ln, upon his firft Acceffion to the im. 
perial Dignity, towards the Chrifiians, as well al 

others, yet his Hatred to Chriftianity foon ap. 
Soc. 1.)' pea red in JllJny Inflances. For though he did not, 
<·14, 8'e. like the refi of the Heathen Emperors, proceea 

to h1nguinary Ll\vs, yet he commanded, that t~e 
Children of Chrifiians ihould not be inftruaed in 
the Greciall Language and Learning. By another 
EdiCt he ordained, That no Chrifiian Ihould bear 
any Office in the Army, nor h:we any Concern 
in [he Diftribution and Management of the pub. 

'rhcod. lick Revenues. He [axed very heavily, and ee· 
1. ). c.6, manded Contributions from all who wuuld not fJ· 
~ '. 

CPc. crifice, [0 fllpport [he val1 Expellees he was at in 

• 

his Eaftern Expeditions. And when the Gover· 
nors of the Provinces took Occauon from hence to , 

c\\ough for Atbml.,j:ils; and therdore, as tho' the 'Word C.r, 
fllbftl/;;tial, as npplJed to the San, had !lOt created Quarrels ani 
Bloodlhcd enough, he, upon his Return from Baniilimcnt,;; 
a kind of Creed-maker general, applies the latlle Word to ,th; 
Spirit too, a:ld gw a Sy!loJ to fianip it with their AuthornJ.. 
The DoCtor asks, /; i:"lt BII/tlle CillI be dlle to AthanaGus OIlII,iI 

IIccotint ~ A little, Ilil'ely, for mending the Nicene Creed, making 
hirnfelf wirer than all thofe Fathers, and adding Fuel to the 
Fire of Contention. He was refoll'd to have his Will, and 
:1dd fynodic~1 Al::hority to his own Words and Opinions, tho' 
llc confumd himfdf, and the Church of God in the Flames tk 
he kindled. Thus muc~ fo£ J1~~l/n{/fl/ls,. ,. . 

Opp!el~ -. 
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oppre[s and plunder them, he difm'dIed thofe who 
I complained with this fcornful Anfwer, YOllr God 
hatb COiJllllaiided you to fidler PerJeClitioil! He :11fo 
deprived rhe Clergy of all their Immunities, Ho-

IDOurs, and Revenues, granted them by Gonfta/z-
ilille, abrogned the Laws made in their Favour, 
I and ordered they i11ol11d be lifted amongft the 
I i\umbcr of Soldiers. He deftroyed feveral of their 
Churcl1es, and ihipped them of their Treafure and 
f!cred V drels. Some he puni!hed with Banifh
ment, and others with Death, under pretence of 
their Inving pulled down fome of the Pagan 

! Tempies, and infulted himfelf. 
The Truth is, that the Chriftian Bifhops and 

People !llewed fuch a turbulent and feditious Spirit, 
that 't\',':15 no wonder thac Juliail fhould keep a 
jealous Eye over them; and though otherwife a 
rviJn of great Moderation, connive at the Seve
rities his Officers fometimes praCtifed on them. 
Whether he would have proceeded to any farther 
Extremities againft them, had he returned Victo-

, . 

109 

li'lUS from his Pel'fialZ Expedition, as 'Iheodorit I. 3' C.H; 

affirms he would, cannot, I think, be determined • 
. He was certainly a Perf on of great Humanity ill 

his natural Temper; but how far his own Super
fiition, and the Imprudencies of the ChriJ:ians, 
might have altered this Difpofition, 'tis impoffible 
to ElY. Thus much is certain, that the Behaviour 
of the Chrifl:ians towards him, was, in many In~ 
fiaaces, very blameable, and fuch as tended to 
irritate his Spirit, and awaken his Reft'nrment. 
But wlmever his Intentions were, he did not live 
to execute them, being flain in his Perfimz Expe
diticn. 

He was fucceeded by 7Gvian, who was a Chri- Soc. ], 3< 
! fii'n i- y Principle and Profeffion. Upon his re- c, "4, ~~-
rtL 10ID Perfia the Troubles of the <:hurch 

• 

· 
• 

· , , 

iln me-
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immediately revived, the Bilhops and Heads of 
Parties crouding about him, each hoping that he 
would lift on t?eir fide, ~nd grant them Authoritt 

Thcod. to opprefs their Adverfanes. Athanajius, amongft 
I.. 1· r·4· others, writes to him in favour of the Nicene Creed, 

and warns him againLl: the Blafphemies of the' 
.I1rians; and though he doth not directly urge hilll: 
to perfecute them, yet he tells him, that 'tis ne. 
ceffary to adhere [0 the Decifions of that Councu\ 
concerning the Faith, and that their Creed Wlli 

Divine and Apoftolical; and [hat no Man ouoht 
to reafon or difpute againft ir, as the Arians;k 
A Synod allo of certain Bilhops met at Antioch in 
Syria; and though (everaJ of them had been O~ 
pofers of the Nicene Dotl:rine before, yet finding 
that this was the Faith efpoufed by Jovian, the! 
with great Obfc:guiou(nefs readily confirm'd i~' 
2nd fubfcrib'd it, and in a flattering Letter rent it 
to him, repref:mting that this true and orthodox 
Faith was the great Center of Unity. The Fol. 
lowers al[o of Macedonius, who rejected the Word 
C01Zfubftantial, and held the Son to be only like I, 
the Father, mott humbly befought him, that fuc~ 
who afI'ened the Son to be unlike the Farher might 
be driven from their Churches, and that they 
themfelves might be put into them in their roomi 
with the Bilhops Names fubfcribed to the Petition, 
But Jovian, though himCelf in the orthodox Do· 
thine, did not fufier himfeJf to be drawn into Mea· 
fures of Perfecution by the Arcs of thefe tempo
rizing Prelates, but difmified rhem civilly with [h~ 
Anfwer: 1 bate Contentioll, and 10000e thoft only thai 
fludy Peace; declaring, that he would trouble Ilonl 

Up01Z account of their Faith, whatever it was; and 
that he would favour and ejleem filch only, who jhoulJ 
jhew themftlves Leaders in refforing the Peace of Ihe 
Cburch. 'lbemif/iuJ the Philofopher, in his Oration 

2 upon 
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Jovian's Con[u)ate, commends him very 
on this Account, that he gave free Liberty 
." one to worfhip God as he would, and 

the flattering Infinuations of thofe who' 
h:we per[uaded him to [he Vfe of violent 

; concerning whom he pleafantly, but 
tOO much Trurh, fai,1. That he foulld by 
. 'e, that they worj).;! '!?t God, but the 

The two Emperors, Val!?r:":; /IUS and Valent; 
fucceeded Jwzall, wert: :J' v,~ry different 

empers, and embrar.ed dirrerent :':,l Lies in Re-

• 

, The former was of the Jrthodox fide;Soc.J.4, 
though he favoured thofe moit who were ofC' I. 

, own SC'1timents, Ye( he ,gave no Difturbance 
the ilria::s. On the contrary, Valens, his Bro-
, was of a rigid and fanguinary Difpofitiont 

feverely perfecuted all who differed from him. 
the beginning of their Reign a Synod, met in Theod. , 

/_' who again decreed the Confubftantiality I.~. c. 8~ 
Jther, Son, and Holy Ghoft. This the two Cod. 

declared in a Letter their Affent to, ~heod.' , 
ordered that this Doctrine fhould be preached. tIt. 16.1.9; 

1-. ever, they both publifhed Laws for the To~ 
of all Religions, even the Heathen and 
But Valens was foon prevailed cn by the Soc. 1.4· 

of Elidoxius, Bifhop of Conflal1tinople, to for-~' 6. I. 11 
both his Princ~ples of Rel!gion a~~ Mode- c.

o
;: • 

and embracmg the Artan OpmlOns, he ' 
y perfecuted all thofe who were of the or-

Parey. The C1mducr of the orthodox Sy-
met at LampJacus was the firft Thing that 

him; for having obtained of him leave to 
for the Amendment and Settlement of the 
after two Months Confultation they decreed 

Doctrine of the Sonfs being like the Father as 
t~ 
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to his Effence, to be Orthodox, and depofed a~ 
the BifilOpS of the Arian Party. This highl) 
exafperated Valens, who thereupon called a Council 
of Ariall Bifhops, and commanded the Bifho~ 
that compofed the Council at Lampfacus to em. 
brace the Opinions of Eudoxius the Ariall" ar,1 
upon their Refufal immediately fent them into Ba. 
nifument, and gave their Churches to their Ene. 
mies, fparing only Paulimls, for the remarkaol~ 
SanCtity of his Life. After this he enter'd into 
more violent Meafures, and caufed the Orthodox, 
fome of them to be whipped, others to be dif. 
graced, others to be imprifoned, and others to 

Soc. Ibid. be fined. He alfo put great N urn bers to deatn, 
c. IS, 16. and particularly caufed eighty of them at once to 
l'hcod. be put on Board a Ship, aud the Ship to be fir~ 
• 4· c. u. when it was failed out of the Harbour, where the) 

miferably perifued by the Water and the Flame!. 
Thefe Perfecutions he continued to the End of hi 
Reign, and was greatly affifted in them by th~ 
Bifuops of .he liliail Party. 

Soc. 1. 4. In the mean Time great Difturbances happeneJ 
t.29· at Rome. Liberius, Bithop of that City being dea11 

Urjinus, a Deacon of that Church, and Dalllaf:i!, 
were both nominated to fucceed him. The Part) 

of Damajils prevailed, and got him chofen 3M 
ordained. Urfinlls being enraged that DamafliSWI! 
preferred before him, fet up feparate Meeting), 
and at laft procured himfelf to be privatelyor. 
dained by certain obfcure Bifhops. This oeca· 
fioned great Difputes amongft the Citizens, whicfl

i 

fuould obtain the Epifcopal Dignity; and tot. 
Matter was carried to fuch an Height, that great 
N umbers were murdered in the ~arrel on bOil 
fides, no leis than one Hundred thirty feven Per· 
fons being deftroy'd in the Church it felf, accordin~ 

I'l 
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:tn Jimmillllils, who adds, g 1bat 'twas liO wOilderSoc. 1. 27. 

:;', I,>?(e who were ambitious of hummt Greatnefs, c. ). 

" !/ig witi) fo much Heat alld Animojity for that 
Di"II:!'I' /luauJe wher. they ' bad obtained it, tbey were 
, ~ ,; he fIlJ'icbed by the Oiferillgs oj the Ma/rom, 
" {I!',' abroad ill great Splendor, of being ad. 

, ,I for their cojllyCoaches,:. fu.mptuorfS bJ tbeir. 
'5, olil-doillg Sovereign' Pril1cesil1 the Expenees 

I,:"ir rables. ,For which, Reafon Pratextatus, 
Hr:Hhen, who was Prefect: of the City"the . 

iog Year, Jaid, Make me BiJhop oj Rome, 
I'll be i\ Chriflian too. 

Cil',l:i,w, the Son of Valel1til1ian, his ,Partner and 
in the Empire, was 9f ,the orthodox: 

"rty, and after the Death of,his Uncle Valem re
uled [hflfl! whom he had banifh,ed, and re.fl:ored 

I [0 their Sees. But as to the Ariam, he feotThcod. 
,j, one of his Captains,' t9.drive them, as!.)' c. z; 
Bealts, out of all their Churches. Socrates 

So:,amcn tell us, however, that by a Law he, 
, that, ,Perf OIlS of all : ~eligiolls ' ~ould 
, without fear j in their feveral Churches, and 

!hip according .to their own ~Way, the Elmo. 
, , P iJolilliallS, and Mal1ichecJ excepted. 

, 
, 

; CUIll i.l aJepti, futuri Gn't ita fccuri, ut ditcntur oLlltk'nibys 
::n, procedanrque vchiculis inlidentcs, circumrpel:h ve

.' Wilal curantes profufas, adeo ut eorum convivia r~gales'fl.l~ 
IDenGs. . , 

.. 

• 

~r.~ '. '. . . . 
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Counril of Conftantinople; or 
. Gmeral COl/neil. • 

-

. ,foon after his Advancement hJ 
.' Gratian to the Empire, di~c?vered a ver, 

Soz. I. ,. warm Zeal for the orthodox OpInIons j for ab. 
c. 4, 6. ferving that the City of COlljlalltinople Was '. 

into different SeCts, . he wrOte a Lerrer to them 
from 'fhejfz/ollica, wherein he tells them, 'fha! 'Iwm 
his Pleaflire, that all his Subjec7s jholiid be oj the Jaw. 
Religion with Damafus Bifhop of Rome, alld Peter 
Bijhop of Alexandria;' and that their Church 
lhould be called Catholick, who worfhipped 
Divine Trinity as equal in Honour; and that 
who were of· another Opinion fhould be 
Hereticks,· become infamous, and be .. CL 

other Punilhm·ent~ .. He alfo forbid A 
and Difputations in the FortI/II, and made a 
for the Puniiliment of thofe that Ihould prefuO)e 
argue abollt the Effence and Nature of Girl. 

Soe. 1.5. Upon his firft coming to Conjiantil1opie, being 
e. 7· folicitous for the Peace and Increafe of the 

he fent for Demophiliu the Arian Bifhop. and 
him whether he would confent to the Nicene Faitn, 
and thus accept the Peace he offered him; : 
[his fhong Argumenr, If you refl/fe to do it, I "I 

drive you from your Churcher. And upon 
philus's Refufal, the Emperor was as good as 
Word; and turn~d him and all the /Jrians out 
the City, afcer they had been in poffeffion of tne 

q, 8. Churches there for Forty Years. But . 
willing more effectually to extinguilh 
he fummoned a Council of Blfhops of his own 

Perfuafioo, 
" 
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, 11. C. 38 [., to meet together at COli 

\ in order to confirm the Nicene Faith: 
Number of [hem were one Hundred and.fiflY; 

[0 
, 

~ My Remarker tells me, that hlld i [pared the t!u.·o jirft Remarks; 
. C.>(Ir;ciiI, /.., had perhaps been jilent j bl/t that jinee thfe p. 3,4. 
v.I1".lb!~ l1Jfemblies ba'iJe not eJcaped the Rancollr 01 my Pen, 

will ,ii[!cft my ,1Jfertiol1s IIlIder d1fercl1t Heads, and doubts not 
I,"~:"ce e'iJery equitable Reaner, fliat whate'iJcr Opinion they 
/Olllh'Yf,li/l of my Abilities, it mil} be with !?rellt Abatement 
point of Candollr and Ingenllity j and that I have only lookedp· 65. 
tim P.rl of HiJlory, on pllrpofe 10 rllke together what Dirt and 

I cvllld, to bla,ken tbe Call[e, whIch cam.ot be confl/ted. 
eln [lich a Man talk of raking together Dirt and Scandal 

Rlllfhini~? Hath he olle jingle clean Page in all his 
. ur Reflie'<!I? One Page, where there is not an In

or a Cuffe? Whcn the Gentleman talks of blaCkening 
Caufe, if he means the Caufe or Dodrine of the Trinity, 
wilh equal Honour, Veracity, and Can Jour, as his other 

I have not faid one ringle Word for or againll: that 
; ani tho' he halh attemptcd fevera! Times to draW' 

into that CI)IHroveriy, I knew the Man too well ever to 
wi'h him, or filch as be, in fueh kind of Debates. 
Ali.>lIlIfljial1ijm be trnc or falfc, it makes no manner of 

'Ion in Illy kcount. My Enquiries relate to Councils 
RIII1'Jpl, j what Characters they bore, and not whether 

. Dod, ill'S were truC or fa 1 f.:. The venerable Council of 
II hath .Irec,dy been examined j and I wi:1 now a little take 
task Ihc I'encrable Council of CVJljlantiJ;ople. they were in 

1 p. And the fidl ObjcEtion I have againfl them is, 
th·,)' were not an Oecumenical or General One, but a 

rifle ill co.nplrifon of all the other Bifhops in the Chri(li~n 
ri COd'jilll, who convened theID; was then only Em

. ror of the bit, and had no Power ol'er the Weflern Bifhops; 
aceor,\II1t:iy there was but one (.of the Weltern Bi!hops 
. at Ihis Synod: Betides this, there was not one of the 

. P",y, whJ were before conJemned, and driven from their , . 
; and but 36 of rhel\1ace;onianParty, whowerenorhing 

tomp lriion of the 1\ 0 Orthodox. A fpecial univerfal Synod 
I' ! where almon only one Party was prcfent, and that Party 

• 10 ..10 ~ certain Job, and determined to do it befote 
Oil[, No wonder the l\1acedonia11J immediately feparatcJ 
them, \\'hen they found they had to do with fi,ch ri~h
and impartial Judges. Another Obj~aion is, that they 

I z were 
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to there, for Form's fake, were added thirtY.fix 
rl'e [wlld:pf [he Macedonian Parry. And accordingly [njl 
f,ct/P.r,~ICouncil, which is reckoned [he fecond Oecumenical 
Council I II f h h ~ ... A C :8 or genera one, a 0 [ em, except [ e 1Y1acl~. 

" .) 1. niam, did decree that the Nicene Faith Jhould ~ 
. tk 

were unrler the Influence of Theonofita, all of his Mind, li: 
called together to confirm his Faith, and do as he bid tnt. 
s,~ that they were rather a Party or Faction in the Chrihil~ 
Church, rhan a General Council. But the worl! Objd\iond 
all againlt them, is their Chualtel', as given us by Grego" ~I' 
ZillU;,W, who well knew them, and fpeaks of them with tf~ 
utmolt Contempt; and whofe Td\imony concerning thfm j~ 
[cn'es more to be regarded than that of a thoufand Dmym,lnl, 

Gregor. and rlleh as he. He tells us then that the Bilhops who co" 
deVie.fun.pofed this Council, grew ill the middle of the Church fo~t, 
Vol. II. terly iliad againfl one another, that crying out with 10:1 
p. !S. Voices, and gathering together in Parties, they ~utuali1~' 

cufed each other, leaped about like Madmen, fUrloufiy m~t' 
gaterl with the Luli of POlVtr and Dominion, 3S tho' :~, 
would have torn in Pieces the whole World. That tneCa;:i 
of thefe Thino$ was not Picty, but that they contendcdfcr 
Thrones. And afterwards he tells us, Ihat after he himftlfhll 
made a Speech to them, they fell a chattering as tho' they htl 
been ~ Company of. Jackdaws; and that the young Mn 
amongrr them, as tho' they were a Crew, met in a Tavt~, 
and whom no one who was polfeffed of an holy Felf, ~ 
who was a Rifhop, would have vouehfafed to have conve&l 
wi[h, !;rew into diforderly Heats and Contentions, and~, 
hayed with the Impudence of Warps, pitching upon Mt~ 
}Iaccs, And yet the reverend old Gentlemen followed Ihw, 
inflcad of bringing them to a better Mind. 0 l·qly and II~' 
rable Synod of .'fllck-naws, Tavcrn-Boys, alln Wafpl! How 1.1 

there Fathers to heal the Divilions of the Chnrch, and fmlt 
the Faith for the contending World! This puts me in rni~ 
of the wife Rcfolution made by this Father j 

, 

O~.h 7'1 ':T~ l]'uv~h/(lIv op.o,:}~ovo~ HrrJop.· Iljl~'}' 
xlm~v » jlif..<lV,"V ct:Y.e(Tct: p.<tel'al"~v~v. 
Ev,:}' W~, Ilv·JGt p.o)o~ Tf, Y:J ct:1'X.~"" y.~u71'7"" 'iI'''-lol3',I'. 

ill never Lc pre/ent in tb,/e Councils of Geefo and CraneI, II:dltJi 
;fightillg 'Wish cne lI7Iother. ne7l" CcnflijicT/l, Tllmnlts, ~"d SrJI 

/11 
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he S(andar.d of Orthodoxy; and thar all Herefies 
be condemned. They ~J[o made an Ad~ 

to tlue Creed, explaining the onhodox 
, of the Spirit againi1: ldacedollius, viz .. 
(he Words Holy Ghci1:, they inbted, 'fIJC 

tbe f0,lickner, proceedilig from tbe Fatber, 
wil/; tbe Fatbel' alld tbe SOil 8e worJbip aild 

, . 

. " and wbo Jpake by tbe Propbets. When [he Cod , 
cil W.1S ended the Emperor put forth [wa Throd. 

iEts againi1: Hereticks; by the firit prohibiting' I J, l~. 
from holding any AlTembJ:es; and by the 

d, forbidding them to meet in Fields or Vil
ordering the Houfes where they met to be 

>rl, and commanding th,lt fuch who \vent 

before concenled, have m'ifw. And what was th~ !l,calon 
thLfc dire Di[\urbanccs he afterwards tdls tiS: 

,~: fi~rl, (wd run i'lto Scbi/ms, nn I di'V;de Il;c 'ldo!g WOl'l./ 
7i'rOr.CI, i. c. to get into l'oilellion of the hi"hcll 31h1 , ~ 

': . of the Epifcopal Sees. And to mention only one Place 

,-

which I would particularly recOil1mcnd to th~ COI1.CId~ra
uf my Rcmarl:cr: 

I ~'itj~; ~r(Q~ ~!I..~~q'(jIV ~-;rIl/.?U(f€V il!h~7t~OJ(rt 

J' 'J " , 1 ';~!1~ i!~V~d.~, 11 ;'{'7fl(f~Q;, 11 ~·jwo~ e,n·o~. 

1~~1 ';[f..';'IS'~ Tl'I"-~ "'; 70 J" Cl.Tr~y.." '%·}O~ "-,,ro.:'. 

(re<1l il Clfl' l.o·ve of rain·glory, 01' Ricbes, nlld fa ,r;r:e'~'OI!I is 
r,,:; "I olle nnolbey, tb<lt ollr Eye) m'e !fllite blind.,f. 
TRI~lT' IS THE PRETEXCI:; bllt Ibe TI':llb lJ, It proceed, 

, . ill;P!,lcnble lIatred. I could ealily produce many o.h(:r 
" of the like Nature, but' l am quite tired with the 

'':. ; and hope I {hall have no mOle naal'apant COll1mclJ~ 
" of this, or any other of the Council" which conlilll'd 

, ~b, who had they been ever fo wife and holy, had no 
to dc:ermine in controverted Cafcs for others; and ~\'ho, 

. thl;r CharadeI' funds UpOIl Record, .ppear to have b~cn of 

. o:hm the mon unfit fOJ [0 important a WOile! 

I 3 to 
.' 

GreGor. -
EI pra. 
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to other Places to teach their Opinions, or perform 
their religious Wor/hip, ibol)ld be forced to return 
to the Places w htre they dwelt, condemning all 
thofe Officers and Magiftrates ot Cities who fhouM 

Soz. 1.7· not prevent fuch A1femblies. A little while after 
9.- r%.. the Conclufivn of this Council, finding that man! 

Dilorders were fiJll occafion~d through the Oppa. 
fition of the feveral Parties [0 on~ another, ne 
convened the principal Perfons of each, and orderd 
them to deliver inro his Hand a wriuen Form of 

• 

their Belief; which after he had received, he reo 

tired by himfelf, and earnefily prayed to God, th,t 
he would enable him to make C!loice of the Truth, 
And when after this he had peru fed the feveral 
Papers delivered to him, he lore them all in piece~, 
except that which contained the DoCl:rine of tfie 
indlvifible Trinity, to which he inrirely adhered! 
After this he publilbed a Law, by which he forb.a 
Hereticks to worlbip or preach, or to ordain 
Bifhops or others, commandmg fome to be baniflled, 
others (Q be rendered infamous, and (Q be ('epmea 
of the common Privileges of Citizens, with other 
grievous Penalties of [he like Nature. Jozomm, 
however, tel!!; us, [hat he did not put th~fe Law) 
in t'xe~ution, bccaufe his Intention WilS not to pu· 
niib his Subjeas, but w terrify them into the jJme 
Opinions of God with himfelf, praifing ar the fa!lle 
time thofe who voluntarily embraced them, 

\, 5. c. lO. Socrates alfo confirms the fame, telling us, tbat he 
only banilhed EtllZomillf from Conflantillople fori 
holding private AfTemblies, and reading his Books 
to them, and thereby corruptmg many with his 
DoCtrine. But [hat as to others he gave them no 
pifturbance, nor forced them to communicate 
with him, but allowed them all their fever,1 
Meetings, and to enjoy their own Opinions as[O 
~h~ ~hriftian Faith, Some he permitted [0 bUlla 

Churches 
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without the Cities, and the Novalial1;· 
retain their Churches within, becaufe cheyheld 
lame DoCi:r;nes with himfelf. 

Arcadiuf and HOl1orius, the Sons and Succe[ors Soz. I. 8. 
'tbt'odcjiIlS, embraced the orthodox Religion and~· I, Zl'l. 

, and confirmed all the Decrees of the fore
Emperors in their Favour. Soon after their 

.cce (0 the imperial Dignity I N.:Earius Silbop 
COJljtalltillople died, and Jolm, called for his Elo

Chryfoflom, was ordained in his room: He 
. a Perfon of a very rigid ann fevere Temper, 

an Enemy to Hereticks, and againft allowing them 
any Toleration. Gaina, one of the principal Offi~ 

of drcadius, and who was a Chriftian of the 
;Irian Perf wafion, defired of the Emperor one 
Church f0r himfelf, and chofe of his Opinion, within 
the City. Chryfojiom being informed of it, im
mediately went to the Palace, taking with him all 
the Bilbops he could find at Conjiailtillople; and in 
the Prefence of the Emperor bitterly inveigh'd 
againll: Gailla, who was him{elf at the Audience, 
and reproached him for his former Poverty, as alfo 
with Infolence and Ingratitude. Then he pro
duced the Law that was made by 'fbeodojius, by 
which Hereticks were forbidden to hold Affem
blies within the Walls of the City; and turning; 
to the Emperor, perfwaded him to keep in force 
all tile Laws againft Hereticks; adding, that 
'twilS better voluntarily to quit the Empire, thaI) 
to be guilty of the Impiety of betraying the Haufe 
of God. Chryfojiom carried his Point, and the Con
kquence of it was an InfurreCl:ion of the Goths in the 
~ityofCol1flalltinop!e; which had like to have ended 
111 the Burning the imperial Palace, and t he Murder 
of tbe Emperor, and did aCl:uall y end in the cut~ 
tlng off all the Gotbick Soldiers, and the 13urning 
of their Church, with great Numbers of Perfons 

I 4 ill 
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in it, who fled, thither. for Safety, and were lockeu 

Soz. 1. S. iii [0 prevent rheir'Efcape. His violent Treatment 
c,6. of feveral Bifhop;;, and the arbitrary Manner of 

" his depofing them, and fubftiruring others in their 
room, comrary to the Defires and Prayers of the 
People, is but toO full a Proof of his imperiou! 
Temper, and love of Power. Not content wito 
this, he turned his Eloquence againft the Emprerl 
Euddxia, and in a fec Oration inveighing againft 
bad Women, he expreffed himfelf in fuch a Man· 
!Jer, as chac botb his F fiends and Enemies believed 
that the Invective was chiefly leveJled again!1: her. 
This fo enraged her, [hac the foon procured hil 
Depofition and B.lniOlmenr. Being foon after reo 
ftored, he added new Provocations to the former, 
by rebuking the People (or certain Diverfions [hej 
rook at a Place where the Statue of tbe Emprcf; 
was erecred. This the took for an Infult on her 
Perron, and when Chr)'{ojfo1/1. knew her Difpleafure 
on this Accounr, he ufed more fevere Expreffiom 
againft her than before, raying, Herodias is mrageJ 
again; ;he raifes frefh Dijfurballccs, and agaill defim 
the Head oj J ohll ilJ a Charger. On this and other 
Accounts he was depofed and banifl1ed by a SyneJ 
convened for that Purpofe, Bilhops being alway; 
to be had in thofe Days eaIily, to do what was 
denred or demanded of them by the Emperors. 

50z. 1.!l, Chr)joJlom died in his Banilhment, according to th,e 
Chnftian \Vilh of EpipballitfS, 1 bope you'11 110/ dll 
Bijhop qfConfbntinople; which Cbryfojf011l returneo 
with a Wifh of the fame good Teinper, 1 bOtl 
you'll not live.to return to your own City; [0 dea?Jy 
was the Hatred of there Saints and F alhers agawa 
each other. After Chry{oflom's Death his Favourers 
and Friends were treated with great Severity, not 
indeed on the Account of Religion, but for other 
primes of Scditicn they were ch~rgeJ with; anu 

, -. .. panl' 
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larly, for burning down one of the Churches Soc. 1. 6. 
theCiry, the Flames of which fpread themfelves c, ]8. 
the Senate Hou(e, and entirely con(umed it, 
Under the fame Emperors the DonatiJls gave fad Epir, ~(). 

. enS of their Cruelty in Africa to\'{ards the a.i ~on & 
as Sr. Aujlin informs us. They feized Eplll. 68. 

, ' f h /11(,' B'fh I ad Januar. /V!a:>:IilllanUS, one 0 t e ~ ncan lOpS, as le 
jtanding at ~he Altar, beat him unmercifully, 
ran a Sword into his Body, leaving him for 

And a little after he adds, That it would 
tedious to recoum the many horrible Things 

hey made the Bdhops and Clergy fuffer; fome 
their Eyes put O!lt; onc Bilhop had his Hands 
Tongue cur off, and others were cruelly de-
ed, I forbear, fays Aujlin, to mention their 
rous Murders, and demolifhing of Houfes, 

private ones only, bur the very Churches thcm-
s, IIonorilis publifhed very (evere Edicts a- Col. 

[hem, ordaining, That if they did nor, both Th~oJ. 
y am1 Laity, rerurn to the Catholicks by fllell I. 5 L. 

Day, they lhould be heavily fined, ~heir Eib.res 
III be confifcated, the Clergy banilhed, and 

'r Churches ali given to the Catholicks. Thefe 
.dujlill commends as rightly and piouily or~ 

lined, maintaining the Lawfulnefs 01 perfecuting 
ticks by all manner of Ways, Death only ex-

, 

'ndcr the Reign of 1beor/ofJIIs, Arcar/ills his Son, 
who were callr.d Hereticks were grievoufl y 

fecuted by the Orthodox. 1beodofills, BiOloPSac.1. 7, 
Syl1lJada in Phrygia, expelled great Numbers of c.). 

the Followers of J1!l.acedol1ius from the City and 
Country round about, Not from ally Zeal for the true 
F.dJ, as Socrates fays, bllt tbrougb CovetoZlJI1ffs, and 

De/ig.'l to extort Money from them. On this Ac-
COllnt he ufed all his Endeavours to opprefs them, 

particularly Agap~!lIs, their l3 ifhQP i arlTled hi:; 
. Clergy 
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Clergy againft them, and accufed them before 
Tribunal of the Judges. And becaufe he did 
think the Governors of the Provinces fufficient 
carryon thiS good Work of Perfecution, he 
to Conhntinop!e to procure frefh Edicts 
them; but by this means he loft his 
the People refufing him Admiffion into the "'Ill 

upon his return, and chufing Agapetus, whom 
had perfecuted, in his room. 

Soc. 1. 7. Cf'heophilus, Bifhop of Alexalldria, the great E. 
C·7· nemy of ChryfoJlMi, being dead, C)rill was eo. 

throned in his room, not without great Difiur. 
bance and Oppofition from the People, and urea 
his Power for the Oppreffion of Hereticks; for 
immediate! y upon his Advancement he fhut up all 
the Churches of the Novatians in' that City, took 
awa y all their facred Treafures, and ftripped 'fbi,. 
pemptus their Bilbop of every Thing that he haa, 

1. 7· c. I), Nor was this much to be wonder'd at, fince, II 

14' Socrates obferves, that from t he Time of 'IheopiJi!ul, 
Cyril/'s Predece{for, the BiJhop oJ Alexandria 
to affume an Authority and POWCI' above wbat 

• 

to the facerdotal Order. On this Account the 
Men hated the Bifhops, becaufe they ufurped 
themfelves a good part of that Power which 
longed to the imperial Governors of Provinces' 
and particularly Cyril! was hated by OreJles, 
of Alexandria, not onl y for this Reafon, but 
caufe he was a continu:ll ~py upon his A . 
At length their Hatred to each other pu 
appeared. Cyrill took on him, without acquaint. 
ing the Governor, or contrary to his leave, to 
deprive the Jews of all their Synagogues, and ba· 
nifhed them from the City, and encouraged toe 
Mob to plunder them of their Effects. This toe 
PrefeCl: highly refented, and refufed the Bifhop'l 
Offers of Peace and Frienclfhip. Upon chis . 

filiI , 
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fifty Monks came into the. Cit~ for Cy~ill"s De~ence, 
and meeting the Prefeer In hls Chanot pubhckly 
infulted him, calling him Sacrificer and Pagan; 
adding many other injurious Reproaches.· One of 
them, called Ammonius, wounded him in the Head 
with a Stone, which oe flung at him with great 
Violence, and covered him all over with Blood; 
and being, according to the Laws, put, by Oreftes 
publickly to the Tonure, he died through the 
Severity of it. St. Cyrill honourably received the 
Body into the Church, gave him the new Name 
of 'lbilll/llajius, or, 'fhe Wonderful; ordered him to 
be looked on as a Martyr, and la vifhly extolled 
him in the Church, as a· Perron murdered for his· 
R~ligion. This fca.'ldalous Procedure of C)'rill's 
the Chriftians themfelves were alliamed of, becau[e 
'[1m publickly known that the. Monk was pu-
nilbed for his Infolence; and even St. Cyril! himfelf 
ih"d the Modefty at laft to ufe his Endeavours thac 
[the whole Affair might be entirely forgotten. 
iThe Murder alfo of Hypatia, by Cyrill's Friends Scc.l.1, 
and Clergy, merely out of Envy to her fuperior c, IS. 

Skill ill Phdofophy, brought him and his Church 

1

of !1fcx:2I1dria under great Infam {; for as !he was 
Ireturning home from a Vifit, one Peter a Clergy
man, with [orne other Murderers, feized on her, 
dragged her out of her Charior, carried her to one 
of the Churches, ftripped her naked, fcraped her 
to Death with Shells, then [ore her in pieces, and 
burnt her Body to Allies. . 

fecuted the Novatiam, and took from them many c. 9. 
-Churches; and, as Socrates obferves, was the firfr 
Bilhop of that See who dilturhed them. Celefline 
ialro, one of hi3 Sllcceffors, imitated this Injuftice, 
land took from the NovatimJs the Remainder of 
! their Churches, and forced them to hold their 

AfiembJies 

, 

• 
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A!femblies in private; For ,the Bijhops if Rome

l 
aj well as thoft of Alexandria, had qfurPfd II ,iyra,. 
1tical Power, wbich, as PrieJls, theyf;ad no righlt~i 
and would not fuffer thofe who agr~ed with them 
in the Faith, as the Novatiam did, to hold ptiblicK 
A!femblies, hue drove them out of their Orarorie! 
and plundered them of all their Subftance. ' 

Nejloritls, Bilhop of COlljfal1til1opie, immediatel) 
upon his 'Advancement, /hewed himfelf a violent 
Perfecutor; for as foon as eyer he was ordained, 
he addre!fed h·ir.Jfelf [0 the Emperor betore toe 
whole Congregation, and faid, Purge me, 0 Em. 
peror, the Earth from Hereticks, alld I will give /bll 
in recompence the Kil1gdom ,of Heaven. Conquer 'Wilo 

me the Herclicks, and 1 with tbee will fubdue IVI 

Perfians. And agreeable (0 hi·s bloody Willie!, 
the fifth Day afrer his Confecration, he endea· 
voured to demolifh the Church of the Ariam, in 
which they were privately a!fembled for Prayer. 
The /lrians in their Rage, fEeing the DeftruCtion 
of it determined, fet Fire to it themfelves, an~ 
occauoned the' Burning down the neighbouring 
Houfes j and for this Reafon not only the Here· 
ticks, but thofe of his own Perfuafion, difiin· 
guifhed him by the Name of InCCl1diary. But he 
did noc reft here, but tried all Tricks and Methocl 
to deftroy Hereticks ; and by thef~ Means endan. 
gered the Subverfion of COlljlalltinople if {elf. He 
perfecuted 'the Novatiam, through hatred of Paul 
t~eir Bilhop for his eminent Piety. He grievouOl 
oppre!fed thofe who were not Orthodox as to the 
Day of keeping Eajfer, in Afia, Lydia, and Caiill, 
and occafioned the Murders of great Numbersoni 
this Account, at Miletus and Sardis, 

Few indeed of the Bifhops were free from toil 
wicked Spirit. Socrates, however, tells us, that 
.(ittims Bifhop of COlljlantinopie was a Perron ofg:eat 
.' PICI" . I . , 
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Piety anel Prudence, and' that he did not offer 
Violence to any of the Hereticks; but that after 
he h~cl once attempted to terrify them, he behaved 

• • • 

more mildly and gently to them afterwards. 
pr~:!:is alia, Bifhop of the fame City, who.had soc·1.7. 
b:cn brought up under AtticlIs, WlS:t careful Imi- c. 41

• 

[liOr of his Piety and Virrue, and exerdfed rather 
arearer Moderation than his Mafter, being gentle 
~o\Vards all Men, from a Perfwafion (hat this was 
a much tnore proper' M ~thod than Violence to re~ 
duce Herericks to the. true Fairh,and therefore he 
never made ufe of rhe imperial Power for this Pur-
pn!~. And in this he imitated 'fheodfJjills the Em~ 
p~r,r, who was not at all concerned or difpleafed 
[h~, ,w\, {hould think differently of God from him-
Id. However, tbe Number of Bifhops of this 
Ttmpcr was but (mall. Nothing pleafed the Ge-
nerality of them but Methods of Severity, and the 
urter Ruin and Extirpation of their Adverfaries. 

Cnder the Reign of this Emperor, the AriailS 
allo, in their Turn, ufed the Orthodox with no 
greater Moderation, than the Orthodox had ufed 
rilem. The Valldals,who were. parrly Pagans, 
and partly Arial15, had feized on Spaiil and Africa, 
and excrcifed innumerable Cruelties on thofe who 
were nor of the fame Religion with themfelves. 
1"afimoild their General in Spain, and Gellferick in 
Ahca, ufed all pomble Endeavours td propagate 
!Irianifin throughout all their Prov:nces. And the 
more et}'eC\:ually~.o accomplifh this Defign, they 
filled all Pbces wIth Sbughter and Blood, by the 
Advice of the Bifhops of their Party,. burning down 
Churches; and putting the orthodolC Clergy to [he 
moO: grievous and unheard Of Tonures, . to IT)ake 
theill Mcover the Gold and SlIver of their Churches,' 
repeating thefe kind of Tonures feveral rinle"fo 

.that many aCl:uaHy died under them:" GCI1/frick 
, I feizcd 
~ , 
t .. 
'. ' . • , 
• 
[. 

l 
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feized on all (he facred Books he could find, toat 
they might be deprived of .the Means of defendin~ 
their Opinions. By the Counfe] of his Bilhop~ 
he ordered that none but Arians tbould be admltt~ 

. to Court, or employ'd in any Offices about h~ 
Chndren, . or fo much as enjoy the Benefit ot a 
Toleration. Armogeftes, MaJculon, and SaiurUI 
three Officers of his Court, were inhumanly tor: 
tured ro make them embrace ArianiJm; and, upon 
their Refufal, they were {hipped of their Honours 
~nd Eilaees, and forced to protract a miferable Life 
in the utmoft Poverty and Want. Thefe and many 
more Inf'tances of Gcnjerick's Cruelty towards tile 
Orthodox, during a long Reign of thiny-ei~ht 
Years., are related by J/iCtor, J. 1. in fine. 

, SEC T. V. 

'.!he COUl1cil of Ephefus; 01' 'fbiI'd Gmcral Coullcil, 

U ring thi{e Tranfattions, a new Contro. 
verry, 01.J very extraordinary and impor. 

tant Nature, arofe in the Church, which, as the 
other had done before, occafioned many Diforden 
and Murd~rs, and gave Birth to the third general 

Evag.E,H. Council.. : Neftorius, the perfecuting Bifhop of COli' 

1. 1. c.:!. ftantillople,. a1tho~ tplerably found in the Dottrine 
Soc. 1. 7· f hlP' . I h La d . ft c: ) 1. Hot e rea. en y 01 t e 'gos, yet excepte agam· 
• ) . .the Virgin Marls being called G,07O~@-, i. e. Molhl! 

of God, becaufe, as he argued, Mary w.as a Womall, 
alld .that tberefore God could not be born of her, 
adding, J cannot call bim God, who once was110t above 
two or three Months old; and therefore he fub· 
ftituted another Word in [he room of it, calling 
her Xel>oTO".@-, or Mother of Cbrift. By this Mean! 
he feemed to maintain not only the Diftinccion of 
the twO Natures in Chrift, for he allowed the 

proper 
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Perfonality and Subfiftence of the Logos, 
[ [h~t there were alfo twO diftinct Perfaos in 

; the one a mere Man, abfolutely diftinCl: 
[he Word, and the other God, as abfolutely . 

,Ie, from the .human Nature. This caufed, 
Diiturbances in the City of GOl1fiantillople, 

the D fpute was thought of fuch Confequence, 
to need a Council to fettle it. Accordingly 

" s convened one at Ephefus, .11. G. 431. of Soc. Ibid. 
Cyril! was Prefident; and as he hated Nefio.- Evag. I. I. 

he perfuaded the Bifhops oHis own Party to c. s. 
'PP, that the Virgin was, and ihould be, the 

er of God·,' and. to anathematize all who 
Id not confels her in this CharaCl:er, nor Own 
the Word of God the Father was united fub. 

lially to the Flefh, making one Chuilt of two 
tures, both God and Man together; or who 

alcribe what the Scriptures fay of Chrift to 
Perfons or Subfiftences, interpreting fome of 

M.lD, excluftve of the Word; and others of 
Word, exclufive of the human Nature; or 

I 010lJld prefume to call the Man Chrift eiO~O~@-, 
. Bearer, or the Receptacle of God, inftead of God; 

hallily [0 de pore Neflorius five DlYS before the 
iog of ]obn Bifhop of Antioch, with his fuffra~ 
Bilbops. JOhl1~ upon his Arrival at Epheftls, 

Cyri!!, in a Council of Biihops held for 
Purpofe, and accufed him of being the Author 

all the Diforders occafioned by this Affair, and 
haVing rafhly proceeded to the Depofition of 

. Gyrill was foon abfolved by his own 
and,in Revenge, depofed ']obn of An

and all the Bifhops of his Party. But they 
both reconciled by the Emperor, and refrored 
other to their refpective Sees, and, as the 

of their Reconciliation, . both fubfcribed to 
Condemnation of N'florills, who was fent into 

Bani!h-

• 
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Banifhment; where, after fuffering great· 
he died miferably; beingchusmade to taft;e 
Sweets of Perfecution he had fo. 
others, in the Time of his Power,and 

Evag. 101. The Emperor .himfelf, though at. firit he 
c. 11.. proved of this Council's Conduct, yet 

wasperfuaded to ratify their Decrees, and 
a Law, by'which all who embraced. the 
of Neflorius, were, jf Bifhops or Clergymen, 
dered to be expelled the Churches; 9r if 

~hal.Con. to be anathematized. This occafioned . 
~1.Aa.IC' cil€able Hatreds amongft the Bifhops and 
E~~fi: who were. fo enraged againft each ocher, that 
Ed.ef. was no paffing ~ith any safety from one 
1:pIC. or City to another, becaufe. every. ope 

Neighbour as his Enemy, and, without any 
of God, . revenged .themfelves on one 
under a Pretence of Ecclefiafi:ical Zeal • 

• 

SEC T. VI .. 

'l'he COfl1'lciloj Chalcedon; or fourth General 
• 

• • • • 

Evag •. I.~.· . Arcian, . the Succeffor of rbeodofius in 
t. I. 

Concil. 
Chalced. 
Afr.13· 

Empire, . embrac~d the. Orthodox 
and .and was very defirotis to bring 
an Uniformity in the Worfhip of God, 
to eftabli1h the fame Form of Doxologies 
all Chriftians .whatfoever. Agreeably to . 
Temper, EtI[ebitls, Bifhop of.Nicomedia, 
him foon afcer his Promotion in thefe.W 
God hath ju/lly given yOIl the Empire, that. you"_ 
ffJvem flit for the uni'TJerjal Welfare, and for tIle 
of his holy Church: And therefore, before and ill 

'lUngs, take Care of the Principles of the orthodox· 
rnofl holy Faith, and e.",tinguijh the Roarings 
Hmticks, and bring IQ light the Doflr;,zes of 
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The Legates alfo of Leo, Bilhop of Rome, pre-
fented him their Accufations againfr DioJcorus.· 
Bilhop of Alexandria; as did alfo Eufebius, Bifhop 
of Dorylteum, befeeching the Emperor that thefe· 
Things might .be judged and determined by a 
Synod. Marcian con[ented, and ordered the Bi-
Jhops co meet firrt at Nice, and afrerwards at Cba!-
cedoIJ, 451. This W:LS the [,)u,th oecumenicai or 
general C011r!cil, confifting of llc:if f!x hundred 
prelates. The principal Cau[e of their affembling 
was the Eutychian Herefy. Eutyches, a Prefby rer 
of Coi1}l alltinople, had afferted, in (he Reign of 
'lbcodo/tus, jU11. that 'lefos Chrift conjifted of twoEvag; , 
Natl/res before his Union or Incarnation, but that afterJ· I. c. 92 

Ibis be bad one Nature only. He al[o denied [hatIo
• 

the Body of Chrift was of the fame Subpal1ce with ours. 
On this Accounr, he was depofed in a pa.rticular 
Council at COl1ftmltinqplt!, by Flavian, Bifhop of that 
Place: But, upon his complaining to the Emperor 
that the ActS' of that Council were falfified by his 
Enemies, a fecond Synod of the neighbouring 
Bilhops met in ('he fame City, who, after examin-
ing tlwk Acts, found them to be genuine, and 
confirmed the Sentence againft Eutyches. But Dia[-
(OI'I/S, Bilhop of Alexandria, who. was at Enmity 
with F/avia/J of Conflalltinople, obtained, from 
'fheodojills, that a third Council fhould be held on 
thi: Affair; which accordingly met at Ephefus, 
which the Orthodox ftigmatized by the Name of 
An:enll, the thieving Council, or Council of Thieves. 
Dlojcol'lls was Prefident ot it, and, after an Exami-
nation of [he Affair of Eutycbes, his Sentence of 
Excommunication and Depofition was taken off» 
and himfelf reftored to his Office and Dignity; the 
~ifhops of Co;z{ial1tinople, Antioch, and others, be-
Ing depofed in his fread. But the condemned 
Bilhops, and th~ Legates fro!U Rome, appealed 

K from 

• 
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fro.1ll thi~ Sentence to an?ther ,?oundJ; 'and prel 
vailed With 'I'heodojirts to Ilfue his Letter's, for the 

Evag. 1. l.affelllbling one: But as he died before they could 
c. 4, IS. meet, the Honour of determining this Affair wal 

referved for his Succeffor Marcian; and when the 

, 

Fathers, in obeditmce to his Summonsj were con. 
vened at Chalcedon; the Emperor favoured them 
with his Prefence;' and, in a Speech [0 them, told 
them, rbat he had 1I0thirig more at Heart tbal] to pre. 
firve tbe true and orthodo>: Cbriflian Faith fafe al1d 
uncorrupted, and that therefore he propofed to tbelll 
a Law, that 1JO Ol1e Jhould dare to diJpute 01 the PerJoI1 
of Chrifl, otherwife tban as it bad bem determined oJ 
the Council of Nice. After this Addrefs of the 
Emperor, the Fathers proceeded to their fynodicli 
Bufinefs, and, notwithftanding the Synod was di· 
vided, fome of the Fathers pioufiy crying our, 
Damn Diofcorus, banifh Diofcorus, baniJh the Egyp. 
tian, baniJh the Heretick, Cbrifl hatb dep~fed Diof· 
corus; others, on the contrary, Reftore Diofcorul 
to the Council, re/lore Diofcorus to his Churchell 
yet, through the Authority of the Legates of Roml, 
Diofcorus was depofed for his Contempt of the facred 
Canons, and for his Contumacy towards the haIr 
univerfal Synod. After this, they proceeded (0 

fenJe the Faith according [o-the Nicl!11e Creed, the 
Opi'nions of the Fathers, and the Doctrine of Alha· 
najius, Cyril!, CeeleHine, Hilarius, Bajil, Gregory, 
and Leo; and decreed, that Chrift was truly God, 
altd truly Man, c01JjUbHal1tial to the Father as· tu hiJ 
Deity, and conJitbHantial to us as to his Humanil,1 
and that he was to be confeJJed as conjifling of two Na· 
tures witbout Mixture, C01Jvr!rjiolZ of one into thg olhi'I' 
and without DiviJion or Separation; atId that it JhouU 
lfOt be laWful Jor any P erJolIS to utter, or write, or 
compoJe, 'Or think, orttach allY other Faith wbatfoeveTI 
and that if any fuouJd prefume to do ie, they 

fhould, 
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fhould, if Bilhops or Clergymen, be d~pofed; 
and if Monks or Laicks, b.e anathematized. This 
procured a lQud Acclamation:. God blefs the Em-

. , Ccd blcfs the Emprefs. We believe as Pope 
lil/b. DamJZ the Di·viders and the Confounders. 

'1 l;)ieve aJ Cyrill :di4~: . .l1lPllorta! be the NaJil~of 
Cyrill. Thus the Orthodox btliove; and curfed be 
· oile tbat doth not believe fo too.: Marcian rati- Evag. I.:q 

their Decrees, and b.lJ,nifued Diofcorus, and c. s. 
tonh an EdiCt, contain,ingvery fevere Penalties 

the Etttychialls and Apoltil1ari~s. '. By this 
the Emperor ordained;. 'fha! they fhottld not 

, Power of diJpojing their Eftates, and makiil[. 
Wi!!, Jlor of ilJberiting -wbatotbersJhould leave tbm!. 
Will. Neither let them receive Advantage by any 

of Gift, but let -whatfoever is given them; either 
tbe Bounty oj the Living; or the Will of the Deads. 
iml1Jt'diately forfeited to our 'Ireajitry; nor let thenr. 

tbe Power, by any 'fitle or Deed oj Gift, ta 
, a!1y. Part oj their o-wJZ.Eflates to others. 

foall it be lawful for them to have or.orddill.. 
or Presbyt:ers, 01' any, other oJ.th~ Clergywhat-. 

wr; as kiJowing tbat the Eutychians and Apolli
·zdJoJb.1t! prefume to confer tbe Names oj Bifh()p 

Prt'sby!cr, or allY otber jacred Office UpOIJ anyone,: 
,vi;! liS tbofe who /hall dare to retain them, fhalt be 

iih',l 10 Banijhment, and the Forfeiture of their 
/l1Ji:! (IS to thoft -who have been formerly Mi

';:T.i ii; tbe Cathofick Cburch, or 1'vfOilks of the or-, 
· . Fc;tb, and forfakil1g tbe true and orthodox Wor-
· rf !/J: A/migbty God, bave or jhall embrace the 

7,,.",,,,. ::i!a abollli1wblt: Opinions of Apallinarius or 
lei them be fubjev~'to all the Pmalties or

liJis, or cmyforcgoil1g Laws wbatjoevel' againft 
, al1d banifhed from tbe Roman lJonzini(ms-; 
as fanner Laws. h,lve decreed a,~ainfl the 

:h~,ill Farther, let 1JQt ailY of tbi: A palli;. 
K 2 narifts, 
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narifts, or Eutychians, build Churches or MOllafli. 
fies, or have AjJemblies and Conventicles either by Da" 
or Night; nor let the Followers of this accurfed sd 
meet in any o/le's HOllfe or 'fmement, or in a Mona. 
fiery, nor in any otber Place whatJoever: But if 
do, and it /hall appear to be with the Confent of 
Owners of fiICb Places, after a due Examination, 
fuch Place or '(melnent in which they meet be 
diately forfeited to us; ,or if it be a Monajlery, /11 

be give1Z to the orthodox Churcb of that City ill ' 
q'erritory it is. But if fo be they bold thefe 
Affimblies and Conventicles without the Knowledge 
the Owner, but with the Privity of him who receivil 
Jhe Rents of it, the 'fmant, Agel1t, or Steward oj lv/ 
Eftate, let fllcb 'fman l , Agent, or Steward, or' 
ever foall receive them into any Houfe or '[ellement, 
Monaftcry, and fu1fe,. them to bold filch unlaw fill , 
blies and Conventicles, if he be of low and medII 
ilition, be publickly bajlil1ado'd as a Punifhmenl 
himfolJ, and as a Warning to others; but if they 
PerJons of Repute, 1ft tbem forfeit ten Pounds of 
to our '[ reaJUry. Farther, let no A poll ina rift ' 
Eutychian ever hope for any military PrefermCllt, 
cept to be lifled in tbe Foot Soldiers, or Garrifom: 
if any of tbem !halt be foulld in any other military Sir· 
<;)ice, let them be immediately broke, and forbid all 
ce(s to the Palace, and i/ot fu1fered to dwell in ally 
City, 'fOWIl or Country, bllt tbat wberein they 
bom. 

But if allY of tbellL are bom ill this auguft Cit)', 
tbem be banijhed from this 1lIoft Jacred Society, and 
every Metropolitan City of our Provi11ceJ. 
let 111) A pollinariit or Eutychian have the power 
{ailing Affimblies, pttblick or priVate, or 
together any Companies, or diJputillg in any 
Mallller; or of defendillg their perverfe al1d 
Opillions; 1I0r let it be lawful for (lI1y one to /peak, 

'WrIt!, 
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'.:Jrih., or pllblijh ally tbing oj tbeir OWll~ or the Wri-
ti~gJ of (my otbers, contrary to tbe Decrees oj tbe vCile-
mvle SYllod of Chalcedon. Let no olle have any Juch 
Boo,~s, 1101' dare to keep allY oj tbe impious P elformallces 
if Jilib Writers. An4 if ally are found guilty of tbele 
Crimes, It:! them be CO?ldClJllled to perpetual BanijhmeJIt; 
alld as for tbofe, who tbrollgb a Dejire of Leamillg,. 

bell}" olbers difputing of this wretched H~reJy, 'tis 
0[/1' Pleafilre tbat they forfeit tm Pounds of Gold ~o ol;lr 
r,'eajtl}")" and let the 'Teacher oj tbeJe IIlIlawful 'fe~J~ts 
ve !/liIijhed with Death. Let all Juch Books and Papers 
aJ cOlllaill ally of the damnable OpilliolJS of Eutyches 
or Apollinarius, be burllt, that all tbe Re1llail1S of 
tbeir impious Perver{ellefs may perifh witb the Flames; 

'tis bllt juft tbat tbere Jhould be a proportionable 
PUllijhTlleJIt to deter Mm from tbefe 1Iiofl otltragiotls 
Imrie/ies. And let all tbe Governors of our Provinces, 
alld Ibeir Deputies, aIId the Magiftrates of ollr Cities, 
ktwVJ, tbat if, tbrougb Neglect or Pre/umption, tbey 

, fiiffer allY Part of Ibis 1II0ft religious Edict to be 
'Violated, tbey /hall be condemned to a Fine of tell Pomids 
(! Gold, 10 be paid ililo O/jl' 'f-;:eaIuI'Y; alld Jhall inCllr 
/be flr/ber Penalty of being declared infamous. For 
this Law P()pe Leo returns him Than~s, and eX-Augult. 
hons him farther, that he would reform the See Epi!l. 7)~ 
of Abandria, and ~ot only depoCe the heretical 
Clergy of COllpantiilople from their clerical Orders, 
but expel them from the City it felf. 

At the fame Time that they publifhed thefe 
cruel Laws, the Authors ofthem, as Mr. Limborch Hilt. Tnqu. 
well obferves, would willingly be thought to offer I. 10 C.4-

no Violence to Confcience. Marciaiz himfelf, in 
a Letter to the lll'c/;imandl'ites of 'Jerufalem, fays, 
SUch is our Clemency, that we ure no Force with 
~ny, to compel him to fubfcribe, or agree with us~ 
If he ~e unwilling: For we would not by Terrors 
~nd Violence drive Men into the Paths of Trutho 

. . .. c, • K 3 . ~ ha' 
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Who 'would not wonder at this H ypocrify, and at 
{uch Attempts to cover over their Cruelties: 
They forbid Men to learn or teach, under the fe. 
verdt Penalties, DoCtrines which they who teach 
them are fully per[w~ded of the Truth of, and 
think themfelves obhged to propagate; and yet 
the Author of [uch Penalties would t:lin be thought 
to offer no Violence to Confcience. Bur for what 
End are all there Penal ties againft Hereticks or, 
dained? For no olher, unqueftionably, but that 
Men may be deterred, by the Fear of them, from 
openly profeffing themfelves, or teaching other~, 
Principles they think themfeh'cs bound in Con· 
{citnce to believe and teach; that being at length 
quite tired our, by [hefe Hardfhips, they may 
join thcmfelvcs to the dhbliDled Churches, and at 
'lcaftprofefs to believe their Opinions. Bm this il 
offering Violence [0 Conrcienre, and PerfecutioQ 
in the higheft Degree. But to proceed: 

Era;. J, :. Protcrills was fubf1:ituted by this Council BiDlOp 
~', s. of AlexLlizciri£1, in t he room 01 Dio/coms; and, uonn 

• • 
llis taking PolTenion of his BIfhoprick, the whole 
City was put into the utmoft Confufion, being di· 
vided, lome for Diofcorus, lome for Pro/erilli, 

Nicq'h, The Mob affaulted with great Violence their Ma
t IS· c. 2' gif1:rates, and being oppofed by the Soldiers, they 

put them [0 flight by a Shower of Stones; and 3S 

they betook themrelves to one of the Churches for 
~anauary, [he Mob belleged it, and burnt it (0 

, the Ground, with the Soldiers in it. The Emperor 
fent two thoufand other Soldiers to quell this Di· 
:f1:urbance, who encreafed the Miferies of the poor 
Citizens, by offering the highef1: Indignities to 

:i!vag.l. !.their Wives and Daughters. And though (he1 
c. s. were for, fame Tim~ kept in Awe, yet, upon! 

Ma;'(iail'S Death, they broke out into greater! 
Fury, or&dned 'limotheus Bithop of the City, and 

, murdered 
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Proterills, by running him through with 
After this, they hung him by a Rop~, 

a pub!icl~ Place, by W'J.y of Derifion, and then, 
they h'J.d ignominiou!1y drawn him round the· 
City, they burnt him to Alhes, and even 

on his very Bowels in the Fury of their Revenge. 
"" Orthodox charged thefe Outrages upon the 
E!!/lciJicllS; but Zacharias, the Hiil:orian, men
tioned by Evagl-ills, fays, ProterillS himfelf was the 
Caule ot them, and that he raifed the greateil: Di~ 
fturbances in the City: And, indeed, the Clergy 
oIIJ!o:ililliria, in their Letter to Leo, the Emperor, 
concerning this Affair, acknowledge, that Prote
IUS had depoCed 'fimotbells, with tour or five Bi
fi10ps, :lnd feveral Monks, for HereCy, and ob
Llined of the Emperor their aaml Banifhment. 
Great Difturbances happened alfo in P aleftille on Ev~g.l.!. 
the Clme Account; the Monks who oppofed thee.). 
Council forcing JuveJJal, Bi!hop of Jerulalem, to 
quit his See, and getting one'fbeodojius ordained tn 
his room. But the Emperor foon reil:ored JuveJlal, 
after whofe Arrival the Tumults and Mileries of 
the City greatly increafed, the different Parries 
acting by one anotherjuil: as their Fury and Re~ 
"enge infpired them. 

Lco (ucceeded Marcial!, and fent circular Letters c. 9, 10. 

to the ieveral Bifhops. to make Enquiries concern-
ing tne Affairs of Alexandria, and the Council of 
Chalccdoll. Moil: of the Bifhops adhered to the 
Decrees of thofe Fathers, and agreed to depofe 
rimo/bet/5, who was fent to bear Diofcortls Company 
in Rlnilbment., 

Under ZeiJO, the Son-in·Law and Succe[or of 
Lco, Hum/erick the Valldal grievoul1 y perfecuted 
the Orthodox in Africa. In the beginning of his 
Reign he made a very equitable Propofal, that he 
would allow them the Liberty of choofing a Bifhor. 

K 4- and 
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and worfhipping according [0 their own Waf 
provided tbe Emperor would grant the Ariam th; 
fame Liberty in ConjlantilJople, and other Places. 
This the Orthodox would not agree to, choofiDg 
rather to have their own Brethren perfecuted, tban 
to allow Toleration [0 [uch as differed from them. 
Htt1l11erick was greatly enraged by this Refufal, and 
exerciled great Severity towards all who would not 
profefs the /lrian Faith, being excited hereto bl 
Cyrill, one of his Bifhops, who was perpetually 
fuggefting to him, that the Peace and Safety of hh 
Kingdom could not be maintained, unlefs he ex· 
tirpated all who differed from him as pllblick Nu. 
fances. This cruel ecclefiaftical Advice was agree. 
able to [he King's Temper, who immediately PUt 
forth the molt fevere EdiCl:s againft thofe who held 
the Doctrine of the Confubftantiality, and turned 
all thofe Laws which had been made againfi: the 
Arians, and other Hereticks, againft the Orthodox 
themfelves; it being, as Humterick obferves in i:is 
Edict, an Inflance of Virtue ina King. to turn i';:i 
Coul1Jels agail1fl thoJe who 1IJere the Authors of ('iii;. 
But though the Perfecution carried on by the 0,. 
thoclox was no Vindication of Hmmerick's Cruelty 
towards them, yet I think they ought to have ob· 
ferved the J uftice of divine Providence, in [uffering 
a wicked Prince to turn all thofe unrighteous Laws 
upon themfelves, which, when they had PQweron 
their fide, they had procured for the Puninlment 
and Deftrllction of others. A particular Account 
of the Cruelties exercifed by this Prince may be 
read at large in Villar de Va11dal PcrJec. 1. 3. 

ZCl10, though perfectly Orthodox in his Prin· 
ciples, yet was a very wicked and profligate Princ~, 
and rendered himfelf fo extremely hateful to hiS 

own Family, by his Viclls and Debaucheries, tQat 
Bajitijc1ls, Brother of Verina, Mother of Zeno'$ 

Emprefs! 
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Emprefs, expelled' him the Empire, and reigned 

i1in his fiead; and having found by Experience, that Evag.1. 3: 
,(he Decrees of the Council of Chalcedon had OC,.C·4· 

'cafianed many Difturbances, he by an EdiCl: or-
idained, that the Nicene Creed alone fhould be ufed 
in all Churches, as being the only Rule of the pure 
Faith, and fufficient to remove every Herefy, and 
perfeClly to unite all the Churches; confirming at 
the fame Time the Decrees of the Councils of COIZ-

i/llIIliilople and EpheJlls. But as to thofe of the 
Council of CbalcedolZ, he ordered, that as they had 
deftroyed the Unity and good Orderof the Churches, 
and the Peace of the whole World, they fhould be 
anathematized by all the Bifhops; and that where-
ever any Copies of thofe Articles fhould be found 
tbey fhould be immediately burnt. And that who. 
fuever after this fhould attempt, either by Difpute 
or Writing, or Teaching, at any Time, Manner 
or Place, to utter, or fo much as name the No-
velties that had been agreed 00 at ChaZcedolz con-
trary to the Faith, fhould, as the Authors of Tu-
mults and Seditions in the Churches of God, and as 
Enemies to God and himfelf, be fubjeCl: to all the 
Penalties of the Laws, and be depofed, if Bifhops 
or Clergymen; and if Monks or Laicks, be pu-
nifhed with Banifhment, and Confifcatiooof their 
Effe{ts, and even with Death it felf. Molt of theld' C,~. 
eafiern Bifhops fubfcribed thefe Letters of Bajilifcus; 
and being afterwards met in Council at Ephefus, 
they depofed 4cacius the orthodox Bifhop of COIl

finli/il/opZe, and many other Bifhops that agreed with 
him. They alfo wrote to the Emperor to inform 
him, That t1?ey had voluntarily Jubftribed his Letters, 
and to perfuade him to adhere to them, or that 
otherwife th$ whole World would be filbverted, if the 
p,ecrees of the Synod oj Chalcedon JhoHld be re-efta~ 
Whed, 'll?hi;h ~a4.lJ.lrcady prodt((cd inn~/mcrable Slaugb-

- '- --- - - ----.- ten, 
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1m, and occajioned the fhedding of the Blood of Iheor. 
thodox Cbrijtians. -Buc Acacius,-Bilhop of COIIJlO"
tinople~ fOf:m forced BafiliJcus to alter his Meafures

j 

by railing: ,up' the: Monks and Mob of the City 
againft him; fo that he recalled his former Letters. 
and ,ordered Nd/orius -and Eutyches, _ with all thci; 
Followers,' to be anathematized, and foon after 

Evag. 1.)' he quitted 'the Emp\re to Zeno. Upon his Reft~ 
c. S, 9· ration he ,imme.cliately' refcinded the Acts of Bafi. 

liJcus,andexpeIled thofe Bifhops from their Seo 
which had' been drdainedduring his Abdication. 
In the' n1ean-, Ti!11e 'the Ajiati'ck maiops, who in 
their Letter to<'·BajiliJcus had declared, that the 
Report 'of" the,ir. fubJcribillg involuntarily, and ~ 
jorce, was a S/.ander and a Dye; yec, 1lpon thiHurn 
of Affairs, in' order to excu(e themfelves to Acariu~ 
and to ingratiare· themfelves 'with Zeno, affirml 
<.fhat tbey did it nat'1)o!untarily, but'by jarce, fweari!l 
that they bild ,always, alld did 1iowbelieve the Fail!, 
of the Synod of. Chalcedon. E'iJagrius leaves itirt 
doubt, whether Zacharias defamed them, or whe: 
ther the Bifhops Iyed, when they affirmed that 
they fubfcribed involuntarily, and againft the~ 
Confciences. - - '-

-

C.13. Zena obferving the Difputes'that had arifen thro', 
, the Decreesof.t:he laft Council; 'publifhecl his HI: 

~.·I4' '. no/icon, or -his uniting and pacifick Edict, in whica 
he confirmed the Nicene,' COlij1antinopo/itan,: an~ 
Ephefil1e Councils, ordained thac [he Nicene Creed' 
fhould be the· Standard of, .orthodoxy, declar~ 
that neither himfelf 'nor the Chu'ri:hes have, or 
had, or woilld:ha~e ariy otherSYfDb'bllor Do&till! 
but that; condemned.Nejtoritis and Eutycbes, 'an~ 
their Followers; and ordered;'tha:nvho{oeverha~ 
or did think otherwife, either'" now 'or 
whether'at,Cb'alcetlan or any btperSynod, 
be anacherriatiied.· --The Intention of the Emperor 

- - - ~ 
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this EdiCt, w'as plainly to reconciie th~ Friends 
Oppokrs of the Synod ofChalcedon; for he 

ned NeJloritis and Eutyches, l1S that Council 
oone, but did not anathematize thofe who 

not receive their Decrees, nor fubmit (0 them 
I Authority with thofe of the three former 

'new: But this, Compromife was far from ha
i (he ddirecl effect., ' 

• 

thefe Things feveral' Changes happen'dEvag. l. ~. 
the Bifhoprick of Alexandria. 'I'illlothy, Bilhop c. II, a. 

" (/;Jr Place, being dead, one Peter Mongus was 
_l't by the Bilhops Suffragans of that See, which 
enr~ged Zeno, that he in,tended to have put him 
Dea,h; but changed it for Banilhmenr, and 

iii":!;,), Suceeiror of Pro/erills, was fuhftiruted in 
'room. Upon 'I'imothy's Death,' John, a Pref-
. 'tr of that Church, obtained the Bilhoprick by 

"', and in defiance of an Oath he had taken 
. ZeilO, that he would never procure hiCilfelf to be 

:Icltcd into that See. Upon this he was expelled, 
MOIlf,lIS reftored by the Emperor's Order. 

Jungus immediately confented, and fubfcribed (0 

cifick EdiCt, and received into COlJlmunion 
who had formerly been of a different Party. 
after this he was accufed by Calendio, Bilhop c. 16~ 

Ailtiocb, for Adultery, and for having publickly 
atized the Synod of Cba7cedo7l at Alexa/I-

, ; and though this latter Charge was true, yet e.17, 
lolemnly denied.it in a Letter ro Acacius Bilhop 

COlljlau/iiJople, tu~ning with the Time,' condemn-
and receiving'ir, juft as it fuited his Views, and 

his Intereft. But being at laft accufed beforee. 20, H. 

, Bilhop of Rome,' he was pronounced an Here
excommunicated, and anathemati:led. 

Ailajlajius, who fucceeded Zeno, was himfelf a Erag. I.;, 
:al ~over of Peace, and endeavoured to pro- c. 30. 

It, both amongft the Clergy and Laity, 
.' and 

, 

, 
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and therefore ordereq, that th<;re fhould be DI 

Innovatiqns in the Church whatfoever. But thi 
Moderation was by no means pleafing to thl 
Monks and Bifhops. Some of them were grCl1 
Sticklers for the Council of Chalcedon, and woull 
not allow fo much as a Sy liable or a Letter of thcil 
Decrees to be altered, nor communicate with thoil 
who did not receive them. Others were fa fij 
from fubmitting tof this Synod, and their Deter. 
minations, that they anathematized it; whiW 
others adhered to Zmo's Henotjcon, and maintain~ 
Peace with one another, even though they were 
of different Judgments concerning the Nature 0 

Chrift. Hence the Church was divided int~ 
Factions, fo that the Bilhops would not commu. 
nicate with each mher. :N O[ only the Eaftefll 
Bifhops feparated from the 'tV cfrern, but thofe 01 

the fame Provinces had Schifms a mODgfll. hcmfelves. 
The Emperor, to prevent as much as pafftblethefe 
~arrels, banifhed thofe who r/ere maft remark· 
ably troublefome from their Sees, ;.11'1 p.o.n;cularlJ 
the Bilhops of Conflantinople and /i;i .:h, forbid· 
ding all Perfons ~o preach either for 01 aeainft the 
Council of Chalcedon, in any PJ~ces whm it ha~ 
not been ufual to do it before; ~hat by allowin~ 
all Churches their fevera:l Cufl:oms~ he might pre: 
vent any Difturbanc~s upon account of Innovations! 

Evag. I. 3. But the Monks and Bifhops prevented all thefe 
c. 3 I, 32• Attempts for Peace, by forcing one another tQ 

make new ConfeffiQns and Subrc'rip~ions, and by 
anathemaci:?:ing all wJio differed from chern as He· 
reticks; fo th~t by their feditious and obftinate 
Behaviour they occafioned innumerable QEarreh 
and Murders in the Empire. They a1fo trea[~ 
the Emperor hlmfelf with great ~nfolence, ana 
excommunicated him as an Enemy to the Syn~ 

? • -
'. 
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his Clerrry, raifed the Mob of that City againfhvag.I.). 

II. only for adding to one of their Hymns thefec. 44· 
ords, Who was crucified for us. And when for 

his Rearon Macedonius was expelled his Bi1hoprick, 
uraed on the People to fuch an height of 
as

b 

endangered the utter Deftrutl:ion of the 
; for in their Rage they fet Fire to feveral 

in it, cut off the Head of a Monk, crying 
he was an Enemy of the 'frinity; and were not 

to be appeafed till the Emperor himfelf went a-
them without his imperial Diadem, and 
them to Temper by proper Submiffions 

And though he had great reafon C. H~ 
be offended with the Bi1hops for fuch Dfage, 
he was of fo human and tender a Difpofition, 

i though he ordered feveral of them to be de-
Ipofed tor various Offences, yet apprehending that 
lit conld not be effetl:ed without Blood1hed, he 
wrote to the Prefetl: of Afia, Not to do ally 'Ihing 
ill the Affair, if it would occajion the /hedding a jingle 
iDrop of Blood. 
I Under this Emperor Symmachus Bilhop of RomePlatill~ 
iexpelled the Manichees from the City, and ordered 
'their Books to be publickly burnt before the Doors 
lol the Church. . , . 

i 1t1j1in was more zealous for Orthodoxy than his Evag.1. ~ 
Predecdror Anaftajius, and in the firft Year of his c. 4, 9. 
IReign gave a very fignal Proof of ir. Sevcrus, 
Bilhop of Antioch, was warm againft the Council 
01 Chalcedon, and continually anathematizing it in 
the Letters he wrote to feveral Bilhops; and be-
caufe the People quarrelled on this Account, and 
divided into f~veral Parties, Juflin ordered the 
Bilhop to he apprehended, and his Tongue to be 
cut oue; and commanded that the Synod of Chal
cedOll/hould be preached upthrough all the Churches 
~f the Empire. Platina a1fo tells us, that he ba-

ni1hed 
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In vic. niihed the £iriaJlS, and gave their Churches to tf,: 
Johan.1. Orthodox .. Hormifda alfo, Bifhop of ROllle, in 
Platin. imitation of his Predeceffor S)'Illlllachus, banilhecl 

the RemainJcr of the iHallicbw, and caufed lheir 
Writings (0 be burnt. 

hag.l. 3. ,]ujfilliall, .his Succe1Tor in the Empire, fucceeud 
c. I!. him alfo.in his Zeal for the Council of Chaiad;,:, 

and bani!hed (he Bilhops of Coujfail/illople and A'l. 
tiocb, becaufc they would not obey his Orders, and 
receive the Decrees of that Synod. He alfo pub. 
ljlhed a Conilicution, by which he anathematized 
them and a1\ their Followers; and ordered, thJI 
whofoever fhould preach their Opinions ihould be 

fubjeCl: to the molt grievous Punilhments. By tnii 
means nothing was openly preached in any of the 
Churches but this Council; nor did anyone due 

°au' 1. I. 

Diacon
c. 16. 

• 

to anathematize ie. And whofoever were of a Con· 
trary Opinion, they were cpmpeJled by innume. 
rable Methods to come into the Orthodox Faith. 
In the third Year of his Reign he publilhed a Law, 
ordering that there i110!11d be no Pag:lIls, nor He. 
reticks, but onhodox Chrifl:ians only, al!owing to 
Hereticks three Months only for their COllverJion. 
By .another he deprived Herericks of the Right 01 

Cod. de Succemon. By another he rendered them inca· 
H.eret. pable of being Wltneffes in any Trial againll: Chri· 
Novel. 4!' ltians. He prohibited them alfo from baptizing 
c· I. any Perfons, and from tranfcribing heretical Boob, 

rlatin .. .. 

under the Penalty of having the Hand cut off. 
Thefe Laws were principally owing to the Per- i 
fuafions of the Bil1lOpS. Thus Agape/lis, BiIhop 
of Rome, who had condemned AlllhilllllS, and de
pofed him from his See of COiljfaJltillople, per(ulceo 
']t~/lilliaiJ to banii11 all thofe whom he had (on· 
dcmned for Herefy. Pelagitts alfo defireJ. ·:hll 
Hereticks and Schifmaticks might be pUIl'ih o. br 
the f(;cu\.u Power, if they would not be COfl l .. ced• 

. ne 
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Emperor was tOO ready to comply with this 

, Bl1t not\virhftandingall this Zeal for Or-
, and the cruel Edicts publiihed by him 

the Extirpation cf Herefy, he was infamoul1y . 
tollS, fold the Provinces of the Empire to Evag.1. 4' 

nderers and Opprelfors, ftripped the Wealthy c. 3°· 
thtir faates upon falfe Accufations and forged 

and went Partners with common Whores 
their Gains of Proftitution; and wha.t is worfe, 
the Elbces of chofe whom thofe Wretches falfely 

:GUled of Rapes and Adulteries. And yet, that 
might appear as Pious as he ,vas Orthodox, h~ 
ilt ouc of thefe Rapines and Plundm many fiately 
magnificent: Churches; many religious Houfes 

Monks and Nuns, and Hofpitals for the Relief 
the Aged and Infirm. Evagl'iiis alfo charges c. 3~~ 

, with more than beftial Cruelty in the Cafe of 
Vt'lidial1s, whom he not only allowed, but even 
Rewards encouraged to murder their Enemies 

Noon·day, in the very Heart of the City, to 
open Houfes, and plunder the Polfeffors of 

, Riches, forcing them to redeem their Lives 
the Expenee of all they had. And if any of his 

punifhed them for thefe Violences, they 
. lure to be punilhed themfelves with Infamy
Death. And that each fide might tafte of his 

. . he afterwards turned his Laws againft 
VClleliaiIs, putting great Numbers of them to 

for thOle very Murders and Violences h~ 
before encouraged and lupported. 

SEC T. 
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SEC T. VII • 
• 

'fbe fecond COUllc;1 at Conftal1tinopie; or 
• General Council • 

. 

Uring his Reign, in the 24th Year of it, 
held the fifth generll Council at 

A. C. 553. confifting of about 165 Fathers. 
Occafion of their Meeting was the Oppofition 
was made to the four former general Councils, 
particularly the Writings of OrigeJ1, which 
,hius, Bilhop of,]eruJalem, accufed, as full of 

Evag.I. 4.dangerous Errors. In the firft Seffions it was 
c. 38• bated, Whether thoJc who were dead were to be 

thematized? Ohe EutychiuJ looked with 
on the Fathers: -for their Hefitation in fo plain 
Matter, and told them, that there needed no 
beration about. it; for that King jofias 
did not only deftroy the idolatrous Priefts who 
living, but dug. alfo thofe who had been dead 
before out.of their Graves. So clear a 
tion of the Point, who could refift ? The F 
immediately were" convinced, and ']!ljlinian 
him to be confecrated Bilhop of ConjJantinopie, 
the room of Minas, juft deceas'd, for this his 
in Scripture and Cafuiftry. The Confequence 
that the Decrees of the four . 
'Were all confirmed; thofe who were 
them re-condemned and anathematized, 
larly Cfheodorus Bilhop of Mopfucfiia, and 
their Writings, as favouring the Impieties of 
rius; and .finally, Origen, with all his 
and execrable Principles, and all Perfons 
foever who {bould think, or fpeak of them, or 
to defend them. After there TranfaCtions 
Synod fent an Account of them to ,]uJlinian, -
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they cOO1Flimente~ with ~he ,Title of tbe moJl·Cbri- Evag.1.4. 
Kmg, and wztb bavmg a Sou! ,partaker of the.c, )9· 

.' Nobility. '. ~pd yet ~oon after thefe Flat-:-
. his molt Chn~Ian MaJefl:y turn,ed Heretick 

, and endea voured with as much Zeal to' 
[e HerefY1 as he. ha~ done Qrthqi:!oxy 

: He pU,bldhed an E9lfr; by which he or~ 
!.' td, That the Bo,ly of Chrifl, ,,?as ilicor~uptible~ 
, illcapable even of natural ana mnoceJJt PajJions ;' 

bl/ol'e bis Death he eat in the /tulle malll1er as he, 
. aft, l' bis Refurre{lion; . receiving 110, Converfion or 
. ' Jiom, ~is very Formatioll in .tlk WOlllb, neither 
, bis 'Volulltary or natliral .Affev~lonj" ?Ior after hiS. . 

. '. But as he was erideavouring to forcec. 4t. 
BitllOpS toreceive his Creed;. God was pI.eafed, 

, £.i:azrills obferves, to cut him off; and ridt
ilh!la'~ding tke l~eciven!y Nobility of kis Soul; hel. s. c. I; 

. as the faml! Author charitably flippofes~ 
I D '/ . 
t~e e'i':Z... .' 
HII!lJIeri{k, the Ariail King of the Pa11,dais, tre:ltedl. 4' c. I4; 
Orthodox in chis Emperor's Reign with great 

in Africa, becaufe Lhey would not em-
[he Principies of Arilis; fome he burnt, and 
he ddlroyed by different Kinds of Death ~ 

ordered the '1'Qngues of [everal of them to be 
out, who afterwards 111ade their Efcape to 
J;;:ilJ?l'le; ,where Procopiils, . if you will be~ 
him, affirms he h~ard them fpeak as di-

-"y as if thtir Tongues had remained in 
Heads. ]ujtiiJiall himfelf, menrions them 

one uf his Conftitutions. Two' Of them; how
r, 11':10 happened to be Whore-Mafters. loft 

rrer,vard, rhe Ufe of their Speech for th~s 
,md the Honour and Gr;lce of Mar..; 

, 

L 
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Evag, 1.;. ']uflin the younger, who [ucceeded 'jujlinia/: 
c. I. publdhed an Editt Coon afler his Advancemenr' 

by which he rent all Bilhops to their refpeCtiv; 
Sees, and to perform divine Wodhip according to 
the ufual Manner of their Churches, without rna. 
king any Innovations concerning the Faith. As to 
his perfonal Charatter, be was extremely diffolute 
and debauched, and addiCted to the moil: vile ana 
criminal Pleafures. He was alfo fordidly Cove. 
taus, and fold the very Bifhopricks to the ben 
Bidders, putting them up to publick Auction, 

Il. t. Nor was he lefs remarkable for his Cruelty: He 
had a near Relation of his own N arne, whom he 
treacheroufi y murdered; and of whom he was fo 
jealous, that he could noc be content till he anJ 
his Emprefs had trampled his Head under their 

e. ~. Feet. However, he was very Orthodox, ana 
publifhed a new Explication of the Faith, which 
for Clearnefs and Subtlety exceeded all that wem 
before ir. In this he profelTes, That he believed in 
Fatber, SOil, al1d Ho!y Spirit, the Conftlbflal1lial 
'1I'inity, olle Deity, or Nature, or Effince, and Ci;/ 

Virtue, P07:.-'el' and Energy, ill tbree Hypo/1aJes cr 

P erfom; and tbat he adored the Unity ill '[fillity, md 
the 'trillity ill Ul!ity, havillg a ?nofl admirable Divi
flail and Union; tbe Unity according to the Ejfi'iI:1 
or Deity; the 'trinity according to tbe Properties, H). 
poflafes or Pafms; for tbey are divided indivifibly; 
or if I may fo freak, tbey are jOined together jeparalil)" 
The Godhead ill tbe rbree is Olle, and the rhm nrl l 
Olie, tbe Deity beiNg ill them; or to JPeak more am·! 
,-ately, which 'tbree are the Deily. It is God the Fatbi)', 
God the SOI1, tJlld God tbe Holy Gbo/f, when each Perfon 
is conjidered by it !elf, the Mind thus feparalil:l 
Things inJeparable; btlt tbe 'three are God, '1I:blll 
cOlljidered together, beillg olle in Operation and Nalll),l. 

2 • lI'I 
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W, bd:,vc tllfo in one only begotte1l Son oj God, God the 
WOld-·· for tbe Hal), 'lrinity received no Addition of 

(Iiilili P%n, even after the Incarnation of God the 
r{,;rd, olle of tbe bot)' Trinity. But our Lord 1efus 

ill is DiU' alld tbe lame, Confubftantial to God, even 
" I'~llbtr, according to his Deity, and COl1fubflantial 

/IS a,w'ding to bls Manhood; liable to fuffering in 
! Fir/b, b!ll illlpajJible iil the Deity. For we do not 
. Ib.1t God tbe Word" who wrought the Miracles. 

',uo CiF, alld be that {utlered another; but we cOli/eft 
ollr Lord Jefits Chrijl, the Word 0/ God, was OJ1~ 

" :/;.: famc, who was made FleJh and became perfe8 
, ; aild that the Miracles and Sufferings were of 

'. alld tbe lame: For it was not ally Man that ga'Yf1 
'W for lU, but God tbe Word himJelf, being made 
. wit/mit challge; Jo that whm we COli/eft 9ur 
. jef/Is Chrifl to be olle and the fame, compounded 

t.lCh Nature, of the Godhead alld Manhood, we dIJ 
introduce any COIl/ufion or Mixture by the V'1ion, = 

aJ GQd mnaim in the Manhood, fa aifo nevertheleft 
tb:' Man, being in the ExcelZmey of the Dei!y~ 

'" lIel beillg both ill aile alld the fame, ffven one God 
',' ai,~ J,] '/il. Alld wbm we cOIl/efs billl to be pe~fen 
tile C;odbcad, alJd perMl in the Manhood, of wbifh 
;s compolmded, we dOIl't introduce a Divijion in -"Jar!. 
S/,'?ioll to bis one compounded P erfon, but only jignify 
Dffermce of the Natures, '1f;hich is not taken awa, 

. lac Uilioll ; for the divine Nature is 110t c01J'uertd 
,toe bllllltJlJ, 110r the hUflJan Nature changed into tbt 

. Bill 'we Jay, that eacb being cOllfidered, or 
. artllally exi/tillg in the very Definition or ReaJoI~ 
lis proper Nature, conflittltes tbe Onene(s in Perfan. 

t~is Olleile{s as 10 Perron Jignifies that God the 
,I.e. aile Perfolllf the Ibm Perfolls of the God. 
was I/Ot IInited to a pre-exifimt Man, but that he 

/0 lJi1llJelf in tbe Womb of ollr I;oly Lady Mary, 
Motber of God, and ewr a Virgin, alld Ottt of 

L 2 bel', 
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her; in his own peffon, FleJh cOllfubflal1tial to us, aNd 
liable to all the fame P aJ!io11J, without Sin, animated Wifh 
a reafollable and jlltelMillal SOli I. ' For cOlljideri;/g 
hisi1!explicab/e Onenefl, ,u;e orthodoxly cOltfefs olle NatflYl 
of God the Word made Flt/h, alld )'et conceivilJg ill our 
ivlinds ibe Differo;;ce of the Natures, we Jay they r.rI 

two, i/ot introducillg allY mamler of DivifiolZ. F9/' 
Natllre is ill !Jim; fa that we cO/lefs /Jim to be olle 
the fome Chrijl, one SOil, cne Pafoil, one 
God and j1,1an tog,t!ber. A10reover, we 
all wbo bave. ' or do tbink otberwifo? and '", 
as CUI off from tbe holy Catbolick, and 
afGod. To this extraordinary Edict, all, fays 
Hiftorian" gave their Confene, dl:eeming it to 
very Orthodox, though they were not more ' 
amongft themfelves than before. 

Piatin irt' Under MaltricillS, 70bn Sifbop of 
vit, Greg, in a Council held'at that City, ftiled himleM 
I. menical Biiliop, by the Conrent of the F 

there aifembled; and rhe Emperor himfelf 
Gregory to acknowledge him in that 
Gregory,abfolutely refuted it, and replied, that 
Power ,of binding and loafing was delivered 
Peter and his Su~ceffors, and not to the Bifhops 
Crmjlantinople; admonilhing him to take care, . 
he aid not provoke the Anger of God againft 
(elf, by raifing Tumults in his Church. 
'Pope was the firft wl,)o ftiled himrelf, Serv/ls 
'lJOrUIlt Dei, Servant of the Servants .of God j 

1.6. Epi(Lhad fuch an Abhorrence of the Tide of 
194· ;Biiliop, that he faid, J confidently affirm, thai 

foever calls hill~(etf tmiver[al Prieft is tbe FOl'el'lti1lflr 

dntidJrijf, by thus proudly exaltillg hi1llfelf above 
P~atill i~ " But however modeft Gregory was in refufing 
Vlt. Bamf. condemning this arrogant Tide Boniface lIT ' , ~' 

, thought lierter of the Matter, and afcer 
'Struggles) prevailed with Pbocas, who 
, .. 
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J1.'II!ricillJ the Emperor, to declare, ,thar the See 
ot the bldred Apoltle Peler, w~ichis the Head o~ . 

1I Church~s, ihou Id be (0 called and accounted: 
b\' :111, and [he Bifhop of it Occumenical or uni·' 
l'~r[d B:J1lOp. The Church of COl1fialltil1ople had 
cI.\imen this Precedence and Dignity, and was 
jO~le[if]]es hVl)ured herein by the .Enipero~s, who 
icclarerl, rhat the firft See ollghr, ,to be inrhat: 
l)l~ce which was tile Head of the Empire. The 
Rail/all Pontiffs, on the other hand, affirmed, that 
Rome, of which COlllal1tiJZople was but a Colony; 
ought to be cfteemed the Head of the Empire, 
becaure the Greeks themfelves, in their Writings,: 
flile {he Emperor Roman Emperor, and the In-; 
liahitants of COllfial1!il1ople are calJed R0711am, and 
no: Greeks; not to mention that Peter, the Prince. 
of the Apofiles, gave the Keys of the Kingdom of. 
Heaven to his Succdfors, the Popes of Rome. 
On (his Found:ltion was the Superiority of the 
Church of Rome to that of all other Churches 
built; and Phoc{ls, who was gUilry of all Villanies, 
was one of the fitteH Perloos that could be f(lUnd 
fa gratify Boniface in this Requeft. Boniface allo, 
calltd a Coun<lil at Rome, where this Supremacy 
wa, confirmed, and by whom it was decreed, that. 
Binlops lhould be chofen,by the Clergy and Pt'ople, 
approved by the Prince ot the City, and ratified 
by tbe Pope with there Words, Valtllnus (3 jubeinus, 
For this is our Will and Command. To reward 
Pb,caJ for {he Grant of the Primacy, he approved 
the Murder of MauritiuJ, and very honourably re~ 
ceiv,ed his Images, which he fent to Rome. And 
hav,lOg thus wickedly poffeffed themfel yes of. this. 
unrighteous Power, the Popes as wickedly uCed .it, 
~oon brought almoft the whole Chriftian WQild, 
Into fllbjection to them, and became the P.erfeo:, 
(Utors General of the Church of God; proceeding 

L 3 ,. from 
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from one U[urpation to another, rill at lafl: they 
brought Emperors, Kings and Princes into fub. 
jeCl:ion, forcing them to ratify their unrigh:eous 
DeGrees, and to punifh, in the fevereO: Manner, 
all that fbo'Jld pre[ume to oppore and contradict 
them, till fhe became drunken witb tbe Blood of Ib 
Saints, and with tbe Blood oj tbe Martyrs of je,ilf, 
Babylon the Great, the Mother of Harlots, and JibG. 
~Ii'liations of the Eartb. . 

The Inquifition is the Mailer-piece of their Po. 
licy and Cruelty; and fuch an Invention for the 
Suppreffion of Religion and Truth, Liberty and 
Knowledge, Innocence and Virtue, as could pro· 
ceed from no other Wifdom but that which is carlbl),! 
fonfual, and devilijh. And as the Hiilory of it, 
which I now prefent my Reader with a faithful 
Abftract of, gives the moft perfect Account of the 
Laws and PraCl:ices of this accurfed Tribunal, 
I fball not enter into the Detail of Popifh Perre. 
cutions, efpecially as we have a full Account of 
thofe praCl:ifed amongft our felves in Fox and other 
Writers, who have done J uftice to this Subject 
I fball only add a few Things relating to the two 
other general Councils, as they are fl iled by Ec· 
clefiaftical Hiftorians • 

• 

Plat. in vito Under Heraclills, the Succefi'or of Phocas, great 
Honorij I. Difturbances were raifed upon Account of what 

they called the Herefy of the MOl1othelites, j, e, 
thofe who held there were not two Wills, the 
Divine and Human, in Chriil, but only one fingle 
Will or Operation~ The Emperor himtelf was i 

of this Opinion, being perfuaded into it by P)"rhu:. 
Patriarch of COl1jfantinople, and Cyrus Bifhop of 
Alexalldria. And though he afterwards fetms to 
have changed his Mind in this Point, yet in or~er 
to prprnote Peace, he put forth an Edicl, forbId· 

, ding Difputes or ~larrel~, on either fide .the 
QuefilOn, 
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QEc!1:ion.. Con flam , his Grandf~n, .was of the 
faille Sentiment, and at the Inibgaoon of Palll 
BirnoD of Conjlantinople, grievoui1 y perfecured {hofe 
who \~oulJ not agree with him. AfartYIl, Pope of Plat. in vit. 
ROiiic:, (ent his Legates to the Emptror and PJ.- Mart. 

ni.ucn CO forC,tke their Errors, and embrace the 
Tru1l1; but his Holinefs was but litde regarded, 
and af[er his Legates wrre imprifoned and Whipped, 
they werc rent In[/) Banilhmenr. ThiS greatly en-
raged Mart)lI, IV ho convened a Synod at Rome of 
'50 Bifhops, who decreed, that whofoever lhould 

, il?1 cDllfrfs two Wills, and two Operations united, the 
Di,'iile alld the Humail, in one al/d the fame Chrift, 
flCulri be anathema, and that Palll Bilhop of COIt
Jlaillillople lhould be condemned and depofed. The 
Emperor highly refented this Conduct, and fent 
O!:llI,tillS Hexarch into Italy to propagate the MOllo
Ib!}i!e Doftrine; and eit her to kill MartYII, or fend 
him Prifoner to Conjlantinople. Olympitls not being 
able to execute either Defign, 'fheodorus was fcnt 
in his room, who apprehended the Pope, put him 
in Chains, and got him conveyed to tbe Emperor, 
who after ignominioufiy ueating him, banilhed 
him to Pontus, where he died in great Mifery and 
Want. The Bilhops of COllfiai15's Party were greatly CACt'IlI s'(. 

! 
I 

Ililt I" h' W k f P r' d on 3nt. a 1 ant to 11111 In t IS or 0, erleCUtlO~,. an Tom.Con-
flJelved more Rage againfi: their F ellow-Chnfhans, cil. z. 
than they did againfi: the. very Barbarians them-
(ell'es. 

SEC T, 
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'1be '1hird CotllZ{i! at Confrant:nop')e; 
. , '. General Council!' ' 

• 

or Si.\'Jb , , , 

• 

, , the elcjefr SOl1 of COl1jlal1S, cur o~' 
hIS tWP ypunger ~ro[hers Nofts, that' they 

,mIght not /hare tht,: Erpjl,ire with hi~; but how. 
. . ever happened to pc more Orthodox than his Pre· 

flat In 'o'It·dece[ors ; and by the Perfualion of Agatho, Pop~ 
{igarh. of Rome, convened the Sixth General Council at 
.' '. I 

COJJ.ft~l1tillop,le, A. D. 680. in which were prefent 
289 Bilhops. The Fa~hers of thi~ holy Synod 
.complimented the ~mp~ror \Yith being allotber 
David, raiftd up by ChriJl, t.pcir Gpd, a Mal) aftl! 

. ~is OWIZ l-Jeart; who bad 110t given Sleep to his Eyel, 
Hal' Slumber to l?is Ese-lidst til! he bad gathered tbem 
togetber, ~o fil/d. out t/~e perfeEt Rule, of Faitb. 
,After this th!!y condemned. the Herefy of one Will) 
in ·Chri~, and declared, 'fqat they glorified /qJO lIa:! 

tftral Wills and OperaliliJlS, rindiviflbly, ilicOiruerlih~\',! 
'Witbollt COllfuJjOI1; (lI1d infeparably ill _ th~ faille Lord, 
jeJus Chrifl, our true God, i. e. the d!',!!l1e OperatioN, 
(lJld tbe human Operation. So ,that now tbe Or· 
thodox Faith, in' reference to Chri~, was this; that 
be bad two Natzll'es, the divine and human; tbal,hi(: 

, ", • '. ~ . . • • I 

two Natures were tillited, wi/bollt eO/fulion, into 011: 

jillgle P ;r}ol1 ; and Ibat ill this O1)e jillgle PerJiJlJ, Ihlll 
were two diflinB Wills alJd Opcl'atioi1S, the humall ~r.J 
divine. Thus, at la(t, GSo Years after Chnfr, 
was the Orthodox Faith, relating to, his peity; 
Humanity, Nature and Wills, decided and fettled 
by this Synod; who, after having pronounce~ 
An.lthemas againft the Living and Dead, orderet\ 
the Burning of heretical Books, and deprived ~e· 
\'~ra! INhpps of their Sees; procured an Edlfr 

. . - from 
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from the Empetot, co~man~j'ng' \ill to':. receiv~ ,', ' 
their Confeffi~n, of FaIth,' an?, ,~eilOUnCIng no~'" ' 
only eternal, ?ut corporal fundhments [b all Re~ " ' 
(uiall t,; viz. If they we're Blihops, br Clergymen, 
or Monks~ they \ye~e to be banilhed; if Laymen~ 
0i any Rank and Figure,they, were to forfeit their 
fibte" and lofe t~eir Honqurs; jf of the common 
Peopk, tl~ey WCJ'F. ~o be e:xpeped 'the Royal City~ 
Tide tbm definmve" Sentence's were cO(1cluded 
with the ufual Exclamation, of, God lave the Em-
I',!,?" Lljm live the Orthodox EmDeror; dO'Wlz with 

I~:" d"r"!irrs; ctlrfed be Eutyches', Macarius, &c. 
1~): rriili!y bath dr:po[ed them. " , 

, 

The nex[ Controverly of I~portani:e was rela~ 
ring to the W?rlhip of Irnages. T~e RefpeCl: due 
to the MemOries of t~c A poftlts ~rid Martyrs of the 
Chrifti'ln Church, was gradually carried into great 
Surerftition, and'at length degenerated into down
rinht IJo!atry. ,Not only Churches were dedi. 
c~ed to them; but their Image5' placed in them, 
and religious Adoration paid to them. Platina 
tells us, that amongft many other Ceremonies in
troduced by Pope. Sixtus III. in the Fifth Century, 
he perfuaded Jiafmtillian the younger, Emperor of 
the Weft, to be~utify ahd adorn the Churches, and 
10 place u~on th:e;A~ta:r of ~t~ Peter a golden Image 
nf our SaViour, .enn~~ed wltl~)ewels. 10 the next 
Century ~he rtp~pes.ofth.e Samrs lVete bt?ught in, 
and religiOus Wodhlp pa,ld to them. ThiS appears 
from a Letr~rof Pop~ ~regOlfs. '«~ th~ Bilhop of 
'Marfe~!les, ,?ho, brokem Ple¢es.c~rtam Images, 
becauJe they h~d been fuper1't!ti?nfly adored. 
Gregory tells ~im~ 1. commend you., that through a 1.9. Ind.!. 
pio/ls Zeal, you would 110t fuffer' lbat which is made Ep, 9. -
iJjilh HalJds to be adored'; but 1 blame YOft for breaking 
ibe Images ill Pieces: -for 'tis 'o~e 'l'h¥n~io adore a 
Nfl/re, and another to leam by the Hiftory of the 
, , Picture 

, , 
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Piflure what is to be adored. And elfewhere he de. 
1 7. Ind.! elares, that Images and Piflurcr in Churches, Wm 

P
EjP' .109. 'Very ufo/til for the InflruIlion oj the Ignorant, wk 

arIn. ld d S' Co h' . cou not rea. ergms, alter t IS, repaIred Ih~ 

Images of the Apoftles. 'John VII. adorned I 

grea t many Churches with the Pictures and Ima. 
ges of the Saints. And at length, in the Reign ~ 
Philippictls, ConjlalltilJe the Pope, in a Synod held 
at Rome, decreed, thac Images lhould be fix~d u, 
in the Churches, and have great Adoration paid 
them. He alfo condemned and excommunicatea 
the Emperor himfelf for Herefy; becaufe he era[ea 
the PiCtures of the Fathers, which ha:l been pain/ea 
on the Walls of the Church of Sr. Sopbia ar COI/. 

flalltinople; and commanded, that his Imaaes 
ihould nor be received into the Church; [hat hil 
Name fhould not be ufed in any publick or pri. 
vate Wricings, nor his Effigies ftamped upon anI 
kind of Money whatfoever. 

This Sllperftition of bringing J mages into 
Churches was warmly oppofed, and gave Oc· 
cafton to many Difturbances and Murders. The 
Emperor Leo IJatmls greatly difapproved this 
PraCtice, and publiilied an EdiCt, by which he 
commanded all the SubjeCts of the Roman Empire 
to deface all the PiCtures, . and to take away all 
the Statues of the Martyrs and Angels out of tbe 
Churches, in order to prevent Idolatry, threatning 
to punifh thofe who did not, as publick Enemiel, 

Plat.in vir. Pope Gregory n. oppofed this Edict, and admo· 
Gregor.II. nilhed all Catholicks, in no manner to obey ir, 

This occaftoned fuch a Tumult at Ravenlla in 
Italy, between the Partifans of the Emperor and 
the 'Pope, as ended in the Murder of Palll, Exarlv 
of Italy, and his Son; which enraged the Emperor 
in an high Degree; fo that he ordered all Perfonl 
:') bring to him all their Images of Wood, Brafs 

. . ana 
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Marhle, which he publickly burnt; punilb
with Death all [uch as were found [Q conceal 

He alfo convened a Synod at Conflan-
p'·C ; where, after a careful and full Exami..: 
i it was unanimoufiy agreed, that rhe In

rercduen of the Saints was a mere Fable; and the 
ip of Images and Relicts was downright 

rr', and contrary to rhe Word of God. 
as Gmnantls, Patriarch of Conjlantinople, fa-

red Images, rhe Emperor banilbed him, and 
'wted Allajlafius, who was of his own Senti-

in his room. Gregory III. in the begin- Platin. 
of his Pontificate, affembled his Clergy, and 

their unanimous Confem, depofed him on this 
'''''nt, from the Empire, and put him under 

Ex unication; and w~s the firf!: who with-
the ItaljallS from their Obedience to [he Em

of COlljlal1tinople, calling in the Affiftance 
Cbarles King of France. After this, he placed 
Images of Chritt and his Apofiles in a more 
ptuous Manner than they were before upon 
Altar of St. Peter, and at his own Expence 

a golden Image of the Virgin Mary, holding 
, in htr Arms, for the Church of Sr. Mary 

Prre[epe. 
COl1ftalltine Copronymus, Leo's Son and Sucr.:elfor 
the Empire, inherited his Farher's Zeal againft 

Worfhlp of Images, and called a Synod ai: 
, to determine the Controverfy. The 

ers being met together, to the Number of 
after confidering the DoCl:rine of Scripture. 

rhe Opinions of the Fathers, decreed, '1hai 
image, of wbatjocvcr Materials made and form
, the Artijl, jhould be caft alit of tbe Chrijlicm 

n as a ftrange and abominable <[bing; addil1g a~ 
1I}011 all who jhQuld make Images or Pifturest 

Rt'prejen!qtioliS of God, or of Cbrifl, or of tbe Vir!,in 
Mary~ 

, 

, 
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Mary, or' of any of the Saints, c01Jdeml1il1g it ai a '!Jm~ 
(pzd diaboliral Invmtiolz; depOjillg all_ BiJhops, 
Jubjeaing .the M~nks and ~aity, who Jhoutd fet up 
of them zn publlck or prIvate, to all the Pella:lies 
the imperial Conftitutions. They alfo depofed COI/. 

flantine, Patriarch of COlljtalltil1ople, for OpPOfi"5 
this Decree i and the Emperor firft b:lOifhed him 
aod afrerwards put him to Death; ,tnd commanded' 
that this Council iliauld be efl:eerned and receive~ 
as the feventh oecumenical, or univerfal one, 

PJa:i~. in Paul I. Pope ofR~me, rent, his Legate to COl1flal1. 
vlt.Paul.f.tinople, to admon~ili the Emperor to reftore the 

facred Images and Statues which he had deftroy'di 
and threatened him with Excommunication upon 
~is ~efuf~1. B,ut c,opr01JY'!ltlS flighted the Mefiage, 
and treated the Legates With great Contempt, an~ 
\lfed the Im,age W or!hippers with a great deal 
Severity. . 

COl1jtalJtil1e, Biiliop of Rome, the Succeffor 
Paul, feemsalfo co have been an Enemy to 
ges, and Vias there tumultuoufly depufed; 

Jd. in \·i:. Stephen III\ (ub~ituted in his Room, who was 
Stephani. warm and furious Defender of them. He im[ 

diately affembled a Council in the Lateran 
where the holy Fathers abrogated all Calif! 
Decreys ;depofed all who had been ordained 
him, Bi!ho~s:; I'nade void ~lI~is Baptifms 
Chnfms; and. as fame H,ftCl'tails relate, afrer 
having beat him, and ufed -him with great Indig. 
nity, made a, Fire in the Church, and burnt him 
therein. Aft~r this,. they annulled all the D~cree; 
of the Synod of:Col1jtalltil1ople,:·'ordered the Re~o. 
ration of ~tatu.es -and Images, .and 
that execrabI~, and pernicious Synod, giving 
excellent RearQIl for the U fe of Images; , '[hat 
'twas lawful/or'Empero'rs, (llld thoft who had 
well of the Commonwealtb, to b.ave their Imagp 
, - , 
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b:l! 1)0/ Im;;jid to Jet up thoft of God, the Condition of 
iI.'c imillortal God wOllld be worJe tball tbat of Men. 
AfrEr [bis the Pope publifhed the ACl:s of the 
Council, ao.l pronounced an Anathema againft all 
lh"fc who Ihou!d oppofe it. 

1"'·, ('LOI"! I.~ It H~ , 

• 

SEC T. IX. 

Nicene Council; 
Coullcil. 

or Se·vmtb Gmeral 

r H U S the M yftery of this iniquity worked, 
[ill at j('ngth, under [he Reign of Irene and 

[,ii;fillltiiif her Son, :1 Sy nod was packed up of fuch 

I 
Bifhops as were r<:ad y [0 lJ13ke any Decrees that 
fh(/u\c1 be agreeable to the Romalz Pontiff, and the 
bnpreis. They met at .J.1Vice, An. 787. to th~ 
f-'umher of about 350. In this venerable Affembly 
ir was decr('e.d, '[bat holy Images of tbe CroJs fhotdd 
be CQllj'icrated, and pllt on the Jilcred Vejfels and VeJl
II;,';;/" al/d UpOli Walls and BOa/'ds, ill private HOI~(es 
fiild publick Ira)'J; and efpeciatly tbat there /hould be 
lrc,'ied lllwzes of tbeLurd 0111' God, ottr Saviour'lejits 
Cbrill, of OUI' bldJed Lady, the Mother of God, of tbe 
t'mrable ilngels, al/d of all tbe Saints. And that wbo
/ii:"/' fl)ollid prejume to tbi1Jk or teach otberwiJe, or to 
Ibn,,, a:c'ay all y pail/ted Books, or tbe Figure oj tbe 
Cnfl, 01' any Image 07' Piau fe, or any gmt/inc Re
Mis oJ tbe A1artyrs, tbey fhollld, if Bifhops OJ' Clerg),
men, be rltpofed; or if MOllks or Laymell, be excom
municated. Then they pronounced A11lthemas 
upon all who fhould not receive Images, or woo 
thould. call them Idols, or who lhould wilfully 
communicate with thofe who rejeCl:ed and defpifed 
them; adding, according to Cuftom, Long live 
Conftantine and Irene bis !vIotb"r. Damnatioll to all 
llmtidJ. Dallmatiolt OIl tl'e COl/licit tbat roared 

• 

1 . • ag a ill) 

• 

• 
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againft veJlerable images: 'Ihe boly 'trinity hath d~ 
pojed them. 

IreJIe and Clifl/lalltine approved and fubfcribeo 
there Decrees, and the Confequence was, Thai 
Idols and Images were erected in all the Churches; 
and thofe who were againft them, t;eated wil~ 
great Severity. This Council was held underthe 
Popedom of Hadrian J. and thus, by the Intriouel 
of the Popes of Rome, Iniquity was eftablilhel bl 
a Law, and the Wor!hip of Idols authorized and 
eftabli!hed in the Chriftian Church, though con. 
trary to all the Principles of natural Religion, and 
the Nature and Defign of the Chriftian Reve. 
lation. 

'Tis true, that this Decifion of the Council did 
In vi~. not pur an intire End to the Controverfy. Plalili; 
Hadnan I. tells us, that COiljlantine himfelf not long after an. 

nulled their Decrr.es, and removed his Mother 
from all Share in the Government. The Synoa 
alfo of Frallcfort, held about fix Years after, de· 
creed that the Worlh!p and Adoration of Images 
was impious; condemned the Synod of Nice, whicn 
had eftabli!hed it, and ordered that it fhould not 
be called either the Seventh, or an univerfal Council. 
But as [he RomalJ Pontiffs had engroffed almofl: all 
Power inro their own Hands, all Oppofition 10 
Image Worfhip became ineffectual; efpeciall) 
as they fupporred their Decrees by the Civil Power, 
and caufed great Cruelties to be exercifed 10· 
wards all thofe who fhould dare difpute or con· 
tradict them. 

For many Years the World groaned under this 
antichriftian Yoke; nor were any Methods 01 
:Fraud, Impofture and Barbarity, left unpractifed 
to Cuppon and perpetuate it. As the Clergy rid 
Lords of the Univerfe, they grew wanton and in· 
folent in their Power; and as they drained [he 

Natiofl) 
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ations of their Wealth to fupport their own 

Grandure and Luxury, they degenerated into the 
worll: and vii eft fet of Men that ever burdened the 
Earth. They were Ihamefully ignorant, and 
(candalouO y vicious; well verred in the moft ex-

iGte A rrs of Torture and Cruelty, and abfo-
y divefted of all Bowels of Mercy and Com .. 

rowards thofe, who even in the fmalJefi: 
,,,' ters differed from the DiCtates of their Super-

ion ~nd Impiety. The infamous PraCtices of 
th: aceurled Tribunal, the Inquifition, the Wars 

nit- Hereticks in the Earldom of'lholoufo, the 
eres of Paris and Irelal1d, the many Sacri-
they have made in Great.Britain, the Fires 
have kindled, and the Flames they have light-

up in all Nations, where their Power hath been 
ledged, witnefs againft them, and demon-

[e them to be very Monfters of Mankind. So 
one would really wonder, that the whole World 
not entered into a Combination, and rifen ill 

,rm againft fo execrable a Set of Men, and ex-
irpated them as favage Beafts, ,from the Face of 
e whole Earth; who, out of a Pretence of Reli-

have defiled it with the Blood of innumera-
Saints and Martyrs, and made ufe of the Name 

the moft hoI y J efus, to countenance and far.aify 
moll: abominable Impieties. 

But as the Inquifition is their Maft~r-piece of 
!lIifh Policy and Cruelty, I Ihall give a more 

. Account of it in the following Book • 

• 

BOOK 
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of PERSEcun6NS under the PAPACY, and 
particularly of the INQ,yISITION. 

, " , 
• 

• 

- It (~~erai Ages the Method of Proceedin~ 
againfi: Hereticks \!,as committed to thi 
Biiliops; with wl~om the Government and 

Care of the Chut:ches were eiltru.fl:ed, accordin. 
[0 the received Decrees of the Church cif Rnlll~ 
But as their Number did not feem fLlfficient to [he , 
Courr, or heClufe 'they did not proc~ed with thaI 
Fury againfi:, H,e'e)c:ks' as tlie POP(S would have 
them; therefore" ~nat ~.e might put a ftop to the 
increafing Pt6gte[s of Herely, arid effecb.ially ex· 
tinguiili it; atloLlt the Year of QUI' Lord J 200, he 
founded the Order of the Dominical1s and Frail, 
cifctills. Dominick and hi~i;<'ollowers wde fent into 
the Count,ry of'IholouJe, where ~e preached with 
great v e,~~rilenCe againft the Hereticks of. thofe 
Parts; from whente His Otder have obtain'd [he 
Name o(-Pr~dicalits. Fatlier Francis, with hii 
Difciples, . b'attJed'ic wit~ the HeretickS ~llta!I' 
They were both, co~manded by [lie Pope to 
excite the Catholitk Princes and People to exrir~ 
pate Hen:ticks, ~nd in, all Place,s to inquire out 
their ,Number and ~ality; and ~Ifo .the Zeal 01 
the Catholicks and 'Bilhops in [lieir Extirpatio~ 
and to tranfmit a faithful Account to ROIIII: 

Hence they are called 1l1Qllifitors. 
Dominick being rent into the Country of rholauf!; 

was confirmed in the Office of Inquifitdr by the 
Papal Authority; after which, upon a: certai~ 
Da y, in the midft of a great Concourfe of People, 
he dt:clarcd openly il'l his Sermon, in the Churen 

cI 
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of St. P mIlian, that he was raifed to a new O.!fice by 
the Pope; adding, that he was reJolved to defend, 
\iJilb ilis lI'1llOJl Yil,Otlr, tbe Doarilles of tbe Faith; 
all,L tba! if' the /piritual Arm was liot fujficient for thi; 
Ed, '1;;):1 s his .fixed Pitrpo!c to cal! ill the Aff,jlance 
of !b" !~,'Idar 'Jile, aiJd to e>.,·jte and compel the Ca-
iHj,; jJ";'lceJ t? tak(? Arms againft Hereticks, that the 
'iHry .':1:'i!i1ry of tb::m migbt be intirely deJlroyed. 
It e";':!1t! y appears that he was a very bloody 
and Lrlltl Man. He was born in Spain, in the 
W;.\g~ of Ca!:lroga, in the Diocefe of O/ma. His 
Mother, before the concelved him, dreamt that 

was 'With Cbild of a Whetp, carrying in his j1,[outb 
(gb') roub; and that after he was bQrn, he put 
.' IVo;'!d ill aiZ Uproar by his fierce Barkings, and Jet 
oa f'rc bv tbe '1'orcb wbicb be carried iii bis Moutb. , 
, Followers interpret this Dream of his DoCl:rine~ 

which he enlighrned the whole World; but: 
bs, with more ReaCon, think that the Torch 

.. l~r.1blem of that Fire and Faggot, by which 
lL!i.lice Number of Perfons were conCumed to 

SEC T. L 

OJ tbe Progrefi of the INQ,yISITION. 

being [ettled in the Country of :rho
iCIJe, fent a great N urn ber of Perf Oris, wear

erolfes, to deO:roy the Albigenfes in thofe Pam; 
caufed the Friars of his Order to prornife ple
Indulgences to all w~o would engage in the 
Work of murdt:ring Hereticks. He alfo 

R:zY7llol1d Earl of 'Iholoufe to be excommu
as a Defender of Hereticks, and his Sub

to IJ~ abfolved from their Oaths of Allrgiance. 
Crofs- bearers, being thus Cent by Dominick, 

M filled 
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filled aU Places with Slaughter and Blood, ana 
burnt many whom they had taken Prifoners. 
]n the Year 1209. Biterre was taken by them; ana 
the Inhabitants, withou~ any Regard of Age, were 
cruelly put to the Sword, and the City it felf de. 
ftroy'd by the Flames: And tho' (here were (e. 
veral Calholicks in it, yet, left any Hererick! 
/hould efcape, Arnold A bbot of Ci.;1eaux cried our, 
Slay them all, for the Lord knows who are his; upoa 
which they were all !lain, without Exception. 
CarcajJolle alfo was defi:roy'd, Alby and La Vaur 
taken by force; in which lail: Place they hanged 
Aymerick the Governor of the City, who was of 
a noble F amil y, beheaded eighty of lower De· 
gree, and threw Girardll, Ayme1"ick's Silter, into 
an open Pit, and covered her with Stones. Alter· 
wards they conquered CaYC!!1Il, where they mur· 
der'd fixty Men. They feized on Villencllue, a 
large City near 'rbolol!fo, and burnt in it 400 AI· 
bigenfts, and hanged 50 more. They alfo took 
Caflres de 'I ermis, and in it Raymond Lord of the 
Place, whom they put in Jail, where he died; 
and burnt in one large Fire his Wife, Sifter, and 
Virgin Daughter, becaufe they would not em· 
brace the Faith of the Church of Rome. Ther 
alfo took A·vignon by Treachery, and in defpite 01 
their Oaths plundered the City, and killed great 
N umbers of the Inhabitanrs; and at lafi: forced 
the brave Earl to fun'ender 'fho{ouje it felf, and 
then ftripp'd him of his nCJminions, and would not 
abfolve him from his Excommunication, without 
.. valking in Penance to the high Altar, in his Shirt 
and Breeches, and with naked Feet. Upon th~ 
Conqueft and DeftruCtion of the Albigenjes, the In· 
quifition proceeded with Vigour, and was efta· 
blilhed by feveral Councils at 'tbolouft and Nar· 
bonne. 

2. 10 
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Tn the Year 1232. the Inquifition was brought 

. inw Aragol/, and Pope Gregory gave Comrniffion 
to the Archbifhop of TarraCOllt, and his Suffr:1gans., 
to proceed againft aU Pe~fons i~feCl:ed :vit? here
tical Pr:lVIty ; and accordmgly the bquifinon was 
thtre car,ritd on with the greateft Rigour. 

In 1251. Pope Innocmt IV. created Inquifitors 
. in liar:; and the Office was committed to the Fri
~ an ,vliilors, and Pi c:dica!lfs. The Friars Minors 
'were ~!pp()inred in the City of Rome the Pa
trimony of Sl. Peter, '[ujcaizy, the Dlltchy of Spa
L'!" CUi:raili.l, lvl!lrc'tamo, and Rommlia. To the 
'Pri,;;(,i/Jis he affigned LVillbardy, ROlllalliola, the 
!M.:r~liiLlte of 1·arvcJCmo, a no GeJioa; and gave 
itLc.n certain Ar,.icles to b,? {-'rcfcribed to the Ma
g:llwt) :: lh1 People fu ~jett to their J urifdicrion, 
Ivit:; Power to excommunicate all who refufed to 
oblerve them; and in Procef, of Time Tribunals 
!of [he Inquifition were ere~ed in GermallY, I1ttjtria, 
IHi!I;,;:/'')', Bobe7llia, Poland, Dalmatia, Bofoia, Ra
b;,/, an~ in all Places where tbe Power of the 
lPoL'e could extend it felf. Innumerable Cruelties 
, 1 

~cre prdiled upon thofe w hom the J uclges con-
td for Herefy: Some were burnt alive, others 

:'own into Rivers, tied HJnd and Foor, and [0 
eeel; and others deftroyed by different Me-

h r,f Barbarity. 
Fcl','llmIri and 1ft/bella having united the feveral 
'. , r.1S of S 'ailt by their In er-Marriage, in
,IUlell, in the Year u78. the Inquifition into 
their Ki'lgdo~s, with gre:lter Pomp, Magni

an! Power, :han i[ had evtr ':et appeared in. 
fh~ ''feiC'J were the fir(\: who felt [he Furv of it. 
~ jet Time was appointed bv r. ,{' Tnquifi:ors for 
htlTl iC, come in a!1d make CDIlf.: r; ,~! of their , 
:rrors, in tht Year 1481. • Accordmgly about 
lioO of both Sexes appeared, who hac their Lives 

M 2. granter.! 
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granted them. Many however refufed to obey 
and perfifted in their Hercfy. On this they wer: 
immediately ftized; and thro' the Violence of 
their Torments great Numbers confeffed their 
Crimes, and were thrown into the Fire; forne ac. 
knowledging Chrift, and others callin;\S on tnt 
Name of l.WoJes. Within a few Years, two Thou: 
fand of them of both Sexes were burnt. Other. 
profeffing Repentance, were condemned to per. 
petual Imprifonmtnt, and to wear Croffes. The 
Bones of others who were dead were taken Dutof 
their Graves, and burnt to Afhes; their Effecr! 
confifcated, and their Children deprived of their 
Honours and Offices. The 'jews being terrifi~ 
by this Cruelty fled, fame into Portugal, otheT! 
into Italy and Fral1ce; and left all their EffeCts be.; 

hind them, which were immediately feized on fOf. 
the King's Ufe. At length, in 1494. to purge 
their Kingdoms intirely from JewiJh Superihtion, 
Ji'erdinand and Ifabel by a Law ordered them to 
depart all their DOlTlinions within four Years; for· 
bidding them ever to return to Spain, under t~e 
Punifhment of immediate Death. Moft Writm 
affirm that there were 170000 Families whode: 
parted: Others fay there were 800000 Perfonst 
a prodigious Number, almoft exceedlDg Belief. 

In the Year 1500. the Archbifhop of 10M 
took great Pains to convert the Moors of G/'alJa~ 
to Chriftianiry. He firft of aU glined oye~ {Oim 

of their chief Prie!l:s by Gifts and Favours. Other\ 
who refufed [0 become Chriftians, he pur in !rom 
in Jail, and ordered them to be ufed with grtll 
Cruelty; and by thefe Methods gained many C~n. 
verts. Fordil1and at laft publifued an Edict agal~ 
them, commanding them in general to ?e~o!l'j 
Chriftians, or depart his Dominions Within 1 

'certain Day. 
Thi 
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This Tribunal, firft eretl:ed to difcover 1ews 

.i/Q.:j"j, fooo began to proceed againft Here
~Dd to exercile the fame Cruelties againft

. as they had againft the others. Charles V. 
I g of Spain, who with great Difficulty had 

I the Ioquifition into the Netberlallds, againft 
and Reformed, recommended it to 

, Son P:Ji/ip in his Will; and Philip gave full 
of his Zeal to execute his Father's Com

For when he was requefted by many to 
Liberty of Religion in the Low Countries, 

prolhated himfelf before a Crucifix, and ut

Iprer there Words: I befeecb the Divine Majejly, 
I m.1Y always continue ill this Mind; that I may 
ji~ft'r my Jelf to be, or to be called the Lord of 

_ iIil)' -wbere, wbo delly 'tbee the Lord.' N or is 
is any Wonder: For the Popifh Divines endea

r'd to perfuade the Kings of Spain that the 1n-
nri'[:on was r he only Security of their Kingdom. 

one can wonder, that under this Perfuafion, 
Spailijh Kings have been vil)lent Promoters of 

e Inquifition; and that they have infliCted the 
cr'.lei Punl£hments upon the mifaable Here

Philip II. not only in the Low Cou1ltries~ 
t alia in Spain, £hew'd himfelf the Patron of it ; 
that t~e moft outragious Cruelty was accep

b!e to him. He gave fome horrid Specimens 
It in the Year 1559. in two Cities of Spain, 

hen he came thither from the Low Countries: 
Immediately on his Arrival, as 'Ihuanus relates, Vol. T. 

, he hegan [0 chaftife the SeCtaries. And whereas lib. q. 
before this, one or more, juft as it happen'd, Ed. Buck 
Wtre deliver'd to the Executioner, after Con
dtmnation for Herery; all that were condemned 
thr~ughout the whole Kingdom were kept 
agalnlt his Coming, and carried together to 

'S,vi/le, and Valladolir/, where they were brought 
M 3 " forth 
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" forth in publick Ponip to their Punilhment, 
" The firft Aa of Faith was at Seville, the 8th 
" of the Calends of Ol'lobcr; in which Jobn POilCI 
" de Leon, Son of Rboderick Ponce COlll!e de Bayleil, 
" was led before the ochers, as in Tnumph, and 
" burnt for an obftinate heretic"-! Lutberall. Idiil 
6' COiljatVt/S, a Pre,lcher, as be had been his Com· 
~, panion in Life, was forced to bear him Corn· 
" pany in his Death; after whom follcwed Ila. 
" bella Fenia, Maria Viroes, Cornelia, and :;:',r. 
" ebb; a Spectacle full of Pity and Indignation, 
" which was encreas'd, becau[e BohorcM, the 
" youngeft of all of them, being fcaree Twent1, 
" fuffer'd Death w i[h the greateft Con fi ancy, 
" And becau[e the heretical Affemblies had pray'd 
4' in the Houfe of Venia, it was concluded in her 
" Sentence, and order'd to be levelled with the 
"Ground. Afrer thefe came forth FerdiflalldSa, 
" Juan, and YlIlian Herllandez, commonly called 
,; the Little, from his fmall Stature, and ](jbi/ 01 
" Leol1, who had been a Shoemaker at M,'.yico;n 
" New Spaiil, and was afterwards admitted inro 
" the College of St. IJadore; in which his Compa. 
~, nions ftudied, as they boaHed, the purer Do· 
" chine priv:ltely. Their Numner was encreas'o 
" by FTa/lces Chaves, a Nun of the Convent oi 
" St. Elizabeth, who had been inftruCted by 7~b! 
" LEgidius, a Preacher at Seville, and {ufier'o 
" Death with great Conftancy. From the f.1me 

" School came out CbriJiol'lw LoJada, a Phyuwn, 
" and Cbriflofber de Arci!m!io, a Monk d Sr.]fi: 
" dore, and Gmjias Arias; who firft kindled thoi! 
" SF~lrks 01 the:: [Jmt Religion amongft tbe Fri.1r; 
" of St. ~/ir!orc, by his codIant Admonitions 2'.1 
"Sermon>, by which the great Pile waS after· ,. r·· ., C . .-" .,J 
" "'1,'(1r- ~t'l' nn ~ 'fl· "'r,·\] r-"e (J··I~ll·r'·l· 'r 1'~IT ~JJ~ \. < .. I.J I .... ~ 1..)" • 'I ~~ ,I L' .1. -- \.. .I 

• 

~~. ';"[1': V"r t ()t- tl, 'tt ;1'01"[ ·'("I]p,.,r {'itv 'li:·:,,:!~ ~'cn' 
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"fumed. He was a Man of uncommon Learning, 
•. bUI: of an inconftanr, wavering Temper; and 
" king exceeding fubtle in difpming, he refuted 
" the very Doctrines he had perfuaded his Fol~ 
"lowers to receive, tho' he brought them into 
" f).lnger on that Account from the Inquifitors. 
" H.lvmg by thefe ArtS expofed many, whom he 
" h.:d deceived, to evident Hazard, and render'd 
" !limfd! guilty of the deteftable Crime of Breach 
" of Faith; he was admonilhed by John Algidius, 
" C(jiU1,Ziitilie POlice, and Varqllills, that he had not 
"deal( Gncerely with his Friends, and thofe who 
" were in the fame Sentiments with himfelf; to 
""h:C:1 he replied, That he forefaw, that in a 
" lillie Time, they would bdorc'd [0 behold the 
.. BJlls brought forth for a lofty Spectacle; mean~ 
"ing thereby the Theatre of the InquiGtors. 
" COil;?aiI!ilte anfwer'd, You, if it pJeafe God, 
" null not behold the Games from on high, but: 

'" be yOLlr (elf amongft the Com ba'tllnts. Nor was 
" COiJjlailtilJe deceived in his PrediCtion: For af~ 
" tcrw.lrds Arias was called on; and whether Aae 
" had made him bolder, or whether by a fudd~n 

!" Alteration his Timorouli1efs changed into Cou-
;" rage, he feverely rebuked the AiI'effors of the 
" fnguifl" ory Tribunal; affirming; they were 
" more fit for the vile Office of Mule Keepers, 
" ,than impudently to take upon themfelves to 
"Judge concerning the Faith, which they were 
i" JCandaloufly ignorant of. He fa.rther declared, 
" !hJt he bi[terly repented that he had know-
" mgly and willingly oppofed, in their Prefence, 
" Chat Truth he now maintained, againft the 
" piolls Defenders of it; and th:u from his Soul 
" he Ihould repent of it whilft he liv'd. So at 
" laft being led in Triumph, he was burnt alive, 
~. and confirmed Conjlantine's Prophecy. There 

M 4 " remained 
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" remained /Egi,!iIlJ and COiljiantiil(', who clof(d 
" t:le Scene j bm De.lth prevented their being 
" alive at the Shew. /Egidi{lS having been de: 
" ligncd by the Emperor, P,Ji!'j)/s Father, for 
0, Bin'jop of '[or!&'il:, lIV'1l thr .l<'ame of his Piety 
" and Learning, being fummoncd pUlllickly reo 
" canted his Errors, Wrf'llght on eit!;p;· by Crait, 
" or [he Perfuaflon of S(;i.!.', :l Thiliii j'-Iiil; ana 
" hereupon was Ldf'endnl for a whi!:: tram Preach. 
" ing, and Ll" f.lcrcd Office, and died filf11e Time 
" before this ;~a;. The Inquifi[ors d;ought fie 
" had been too genrly dealt with, ane! therefore 
" proceeded agJinit his Booy, and conrlemned h il\ 
" dead to Death, :lnd pLlced his Effigies in Sr:,I'1 
" on high tor a S~eCbcle. Connall/iJle, who had 
" been a long while rhe Emperor's Confelfor, ana 
« had always accompanied him in his H.elirem~nt, 
" after his Abdication from his Empire and King. 
" clams, and was prefent with him at his Death, 
.' was brollgl1[ before this Tribunal, and died a 
" little before the ACt, in a nafty Prifon. Butthat 
" the Theatre might not want h 1m, his EHigitS I\'J5 

" c.lrr;ecl aboll[ in a preaching Pot1ure. And diU\ . , 
t: this ~hcw, terrible in it felt: which drew Tem 
" from moll who were pre(ent, when thei~ Image\ 
" were bro:.Ighr on the Scene, excitct.! Laughttr in 
" many, and at length Indignation. They pro. 
" w::ded with the ["me Severity, the foJlowing 
" Q:if;Ur';-, at l'ilillilo!id, ;Jgainft others condemnea 

~ 

" tor the id[11e Crime; where King Pbi!i/' himrelf 
'> being PI"( fent, tiVt'ntyeif;hr of the chicfNobi!itj 
<: cf the Country were tied to St~kes and hurnt," 
J3ili,;~O!('!/it'·~o· CaraiiZa, ArchbiDlOp 01 'fO!,'I,!J, \1'25. 

alb accufed; who for hiS Learning, Probity C>! 

Life, ;tnti rnoft holy ConvtrCHion; was highlj 
worthy (/ th:;r Digni r \,. He was oil into Plilon, 
and ilr:pp'c: lof all hi~ hrge Eevcnues. Hi& Cl:I~: 

I' 1 • ,! .' ~ 
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'':is brolloht before Pius V. at Rome, and Gre~ 
II tl dS .. 
~;-j XIII. pronounce entence.1n It •. 

S I'/,d,p, not content to exefCIfe 1115 Cruelty by 
LJi1d, "dhblilhed the Inquifieio:J alfo in the Ships. 
For ill the Yea r 1571. a large Fleet was drawn 
(OGclllCt' under the Command of John of dt!firia, 
"oj m;!nned with SoJdim Jified out of various Na
tiOil'. King Philip, to prevent any Corruption of 
the Faith, by fuch a Mixture of various Nations 
ar.c\ Rdgions, after having conrulted Pope Pitts V. 
cepuccd one of the, Inquifitors ?f Spaill, fixed on 
b1 the Inqulfito~ ~ener.al, to dlfcharge the ~mce 
at Inquili.tor; giVIng him Power to prefide In all 
Tribunals, and to celebrate ACts of Faith, in all 
Phces and Cities they failed to. This Erection of 
the lnquifition by Sea, PillS V. confirmed by a Bull 
(em to the General Inquifitor of Spain, beginning, 
Oilr Ii/te' ?iloJi dear SOli iil Cbrijf. Jerome Manrique 
txerciied the J urifdiction granted him, and held 
a pubLe!: Act of Faith i~ the City of MejJilJa, ill 
which many underwent divers Pumlbments. 

He alfo efiablilbed it beyond Europe, not only 
in the Cai/ary Wands, but in the new World of 
,j'rltr1l11; confiituting two Tribunals of it, one in 
the City of Lima, in the Province of Peru; the 
other 111 the Province and City of Mexico. The 
Inqlliu[ion at lVlexico was erected in the Year IS7

I
• 

and in a Ihoft Space gave large Proofs of its Cru
elty. Paramlls rehtes, that in the' Year ISH. 
the third Arer its Erection, the nrft Act of Faith 
\\'"5 celebr:Hed with a new and admirahle Pomp, 
io the Marquifics Market-place, where they built 
a brge Theatre, which covered almofr the whole 
Ai'e,l of the Market· place, and was clofe to the 
grtat CbUlCh; where were pre[ent the Viceroy, 
the Su,ate, [he Chapter, and the Religious. The , .. 
IICJ()',", rilcSel1Jte, andavaftNumbl.:rofothers, 

W"nr • , L.:,.l v 
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went wir h a large Guard, in [olemn Proceffion 
to the MZlrket-place, where were about eiaht; 
Pcnittflts; and the AC1: lafh.:d from fix in

b 
tnt 

Mornil'g to five in the Evening. Two Heretick> 
one an EllyJjOIIIaIl, the other a FrCilcbmall, wer; 
rele.tfcd. Some fo~ }Hiaizin.g, [orne for Pol). 
gamy, and o~l1ers for Sorceries, were reconciltd, 
The Solemnity of thi£ AEt: was fuch, . thal the) 
who Ind feen that {lately one at Valfadolzd, held in 
the Year 1559. declared, that this was nothing 
inferior to il in Majefty, excepting only that the) 
';,anted thofe royal Perfonages here, which litre 
prefent there. From this Time they ceJebr.llea 
yearly folemn AC1:s of the Faith, where tiler 
brou;,;ht Portlfluez,; J e'Ws, Perrons guilty of in. 
ceftuous and wicked M,miages, and many con. 
viC1:ed of Sorcery and Witchcrafr. 

The Method ot the Tribunal of the Inguifition, 
as now in Ufe in Spaiil, is this. The King pro. 
pores to the Pope th~ fupreme Inquifitor of all hli 
Kingdoms, whom the Pope confirms in his Ollic/, 
The Inquifiror thus confirmed by the Pope, ii 
Head and Chief of the Inquiu[ion in the whole 
Kingdom, and hatb given him by his Holinefs full 
IJower in all Cti'cs relating to Berefy. It belongi 
to his Office to name particular Inquifitors, in 
every P1.\CC wh~re there is any Tribun,li of tne 
InqUIfilion, \'/ ito ncvcrthclefs cannor act llnleis ap. 
prLJved by lht' King; to fend Vifitors to the Pro. 
vinces (J the Inquifitors, to grant Difpenf.Jtions to 
renilcnts and their Children, and to ddibmte 
concerning other very weighty AfFairs. In tile 
Royal City the King appoints the fupreme Council 
of the Inqllifition, over which the fllpreme Inqui. 
litor of the Kingdom pre fides. He hath joinec 
with him fil'e Counfellors, who have tbe Tide 01 

J\ poftolical Insuifi!Ors, who are chofe by [t.e 
lng':· 
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Inquiowr General upon the King's Nomination. 
On~ of theft· l11ufr alwa ys be a Dominican. The 
Lpreme ~ uthority is in this Council o~ the,Inqui-
firion, 1 hey deliberate upon all Aflalrs with the 
l:1quifitor General, determine the greater Cafes, 
nll!;e new Laws accnrding to the Exigency of 
,~ihir", dcrcrmint: DifFerences amongfr particular 
Inquifitors, punifh the Offences of the Servants, 
receive Appeals from inferior Tribunals, and from 
them there is no A ppeal but to the King. In other 
Tribunals there are two or three Inquifitors : They 
hal'e p.micular Places affigned them, 'I'oledo, Cu-
fiI,'a, ra11adolid, Calaborre, Seville, Cordotle, Gra-

• Iid,!,I, Ei!erena; and in the AragollS, Valencia, Sa
r.lpiF1, ~nd BarceluJla, -

- Thelc are called Provincial Inquifitors. They 
cannot imprifon any Priefr, Knight, or Nobleman, 

· nor hold any Publick Acts of Faith, without con-
· fulting the fupreme Council of the InquiIition. 
· Sometimes this fupreme Council deputes one of 
: their own Counfellors to them, in order to give 
-the greater Solemnity [Q the Acts of Faith. 
i Thefe Provinci:il Inquifitors give all of them an 
i ,~c(oun[ of their Provincial Tribun:ll once every 
i Year to the fupreme Council; and efpecially of 
I the CallIes that have been determined within that 
i Ym, and of the State and Number of their Pri
I foners in aCtual Cuftody, They give alfo every 
I MOllth an Account of all Monies which they have 
i reuivcd, tither from the Revenues of the HoI y 
! Office, or pecuniary Punilhments and Fines. 
• This Council meets every Day, except Holy-
: days, in the Palace, Royal, on Mondays, WedileJ- ' 
i ~1":' .1nd Frida\'s ;n I he Morning; and on 1uefdays, 
· ,'/_i!;'ii1i'V, ar.d Saturdays after Vefpcrs: In thefe 

ti{'le Ia 11: D.l vs two Counfe1]ors of the [upreme 
r- '\ J C',,-/ 'I l- I II' ,\'-,Ul!~U c: :~!iL~ p.le;:t \VIU1 tUf;m, Wno arc a 0 
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COl1llfellors of the fupreme Council of the Inqui . 
lirion. 

This T ri bunal is now arifcn to [uch an Beio-ht 
in Spain, th,lt the King of C(1.jli!c', before his C~o: 
na rion, fu bjecls hi tl, fell and all h is Dam inions, 01 
a fpecial Oath, to the moft hoiy Tribunal of thil 
moll: fevere Inquifltion. 

In the Y~~r. I557. john III. . K~ng ?f Portugai, 
ereCl:ed the I nbuna! or the Inqlllfitlull In his Kina. 
dam, after the Model of that in Spain. It \,,~; 
chiefly levelled againft the Jews, who groan undtr 
[he cruel Yoke of it to this Day, without any 
Mitigation of their Puniiliment, being liahle toall 
the Penalties ordain'd againft Hereticks. Ana 
bccaufe the 'jc.CJijh Wickednefs fpread every D.ly 
more and more in thE' Parts of tbe Eafllndir"1 
fubjeCl: to the King(.~om of Portl:ga!, Cardin,l 
Henry, Inquifitor General in tbe Kingdom of Por· 
tugal, erected Al1l1o 1560. the Tribunal of tfie 
Inguifition in" the City of Goa, the Mcrropolis of 
that Province; where 'cis cairied on ac this Time 
with great Mn:;nificence and Solemnity. 

And that thL! Inql1ifition 'l'ight proceed everj 
where withouL Jny Imp' ,: "knr, Pope Palll II1. 
Ail. 1542. depl1t,:d fix (. Ainals to be Inquifitor, 
General of heretic.! P""vity, in all Chriftian Na· 
tions wh;>.[\oever; and gwe [I.em Authority [0 

proceed v,itllOlIt tile Bit110pS againft all Herelickf, 
and Perfons fufprcltd of Hercfy, and their Ac· 
complices Jnd Abettors, of whatfoever State, D(· 
gree, Order, Condition and Preheminence; and 
ro pl1nifh them, Jnd confifcate [heir Goods; to 
degrade, and deliver oVer to the fecula!' Court the 
fecular and regular Clergy in hoI y Orders; and 
to do every Thing elfe that {bonld be nec~fi"r! 
in this Affair. Pi/iS IV. enlarged their power; 
~ncl in J 564 .. g:'.'1c them Authority to procee:l 

~, "1". 
,'1l' II. .• H 
"0 
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I aaJinl1 all manner of Perfoos, whether BiIhops, 
I Archbi010PS, Patriarchs or Cardinals, who were 
· Hereticks, or fufpected of Herefy. At length 
I SiX/iii V. All. 1588. appointed fifteen Congrega.
i tioDs of the Cardinals, and affigned CO each of 
i them their proper B~dinefs. To thefe were added 
i a COlllmifIHY, and an Affdfor General. What
: [I'er the Majority of there CQrdinals agree, is 
i lucked on QS the Decree of the whole Coogrega
i t:o". They meet twice a-Week; on WedneJdays 
I in St. Mary's Church, flrpra l11iilcj'·7.'am·; and on 
i 7:":1;' ";11;.5 in the Pope's Prefence. In [his Con-
gr,s·ltion his Holinefs decides or confirms the 
Yotes of the Counfellors and Cardinals, and makes 

I a PLlyer when the Congregation comes in. 
I , 
• 

! SEC T. n. 
! 
1 
• 

i Cf toe Officers belongil1g to the INQ~JlSITION. 
• , , 
i r 11 ' HE S E are the Inquifitors; the Judge of 
I J:. the forfeited Effects, the Executor, the No'
I tM:tS, the }lil-Keeper, the Mefl'rnger, the Door-

Keeper, the Phyfician, the AiIeffors, the Coun
I !~;Iors, the Familiars, the Promotor Fifcal, the 

Receivlr of the forfeited Effects, and the Vifitors 
of the InqlJifitors. 

Tbe Inquifitors are Perfons delegated by the 
~ope to inquire concerning all Herefies, and to 
Judge and pun:/h Hereticks. Generally Ipeaking, 
no one Can be deputed to this Office who is not 
40 Years old. But if a Perfon .is remarkable for 
Knowledge and Prudence, he rna y in SpailJ and Por
tl!gc1/ be created InquiGtor faoner. This Office is 

I accounted aHo great Dignity in (he Church of RQme, 
that the Title of mojl Revermd is given to the In

, qUlucors as well as the Bifhops. 
, , 
• , 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Their 

• 
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Their Privileges are IT\any and great. They 
can excommunicate, fufpend,. and interdiCl:. None 
excomm,unicated by them can be abio!ved, without 
command of the Pope, except iri .the Article of 
Death. They may apprehend Hereticks, thol 

they take SanCl:uary in Churches; and make Sta. 
tutes, and increafe the Puniihments againft them, 
They can gr~nt I~duJgences of ~wenty or forty 
Days, and give fUll Pardon of Sms to all their 
Officers who died in their Service;' and have them. 
felves granted a plenary Indulgence in Life and 
Death. Whofoever fhall damage the Effects of 
the Inquifitor, or his Officer, or fhJll kill, ftrjk~ 
or beat anyone of them, is to be immediately deli. 
ver'd over to the fecular COUIt. They are twa 
from ferving of all Offices. They are to have 
Lodgings, Provifions, and other Necefi'aries pro· 
vided for them. They may proceed againft all 
Perfons whatfoever, few excepted; againft Bi· 
fhops, Priefts, and Friars; and all Laicks what· 
foever, even Princes and Kings. They may cile 
Perrons of any Sex or Condition for Witnefi'esi 
a famous Inftance of which there is in 'joan, Daugh. 
ter of the Emperor Charles V. whom they cited 
before their Tribunal to interrogate her concern· 
ing a certain Perron, in fome Matters relating to 
the Faith. The Emperor himfelf had fuch an 
Awe of them, that he commanded his Daughter 
without delay (0 make her Depofition, (0 avoia 
the Sentence of Excommunication. Upon which 
1hc actually appeared before the Archbitbop of 
Seville, Inquifitor General, and gave in her Evi· 
dence. In Spain alfo the Inquifi:ors pretend to 
have a J urifdiCl:ion over the SubjeCl:s of other 
Kings. Of this we have an Inftance in '1homGI 
Maynard, Conrul of the Englifh Nation at Lifl?N, 
who was thrown into the Prifon of the Inquifitionl 

under 
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that he had faid or done fomething 

". the Roman Religion. M. Meadows, who 
then Relident, and rook Care of the Englijh 
ir5 at LiJbon, advifed Cromwel of the Affair; 
after IlJving received an Exprefs from him, went 

the King of Portugal, and in the Name of Crom
demanded the Liberty of Conful Maynard. 
KinO" told him, ',twas not in his Power; that 
Conj~1 was detained by the Inquifition, over 

i:ich he had no Authority. The Refident fent 
, Anr,ver to Cromwel; and hwing fo;m after 

eCe;'vtd new Illftrr<Li(jn~ fro~n him, had again 
udicrcc of rile Kir,g, and teld ili:n, That !inee 

~I.lie!1y h~d declared he had no Pvwer over 
l~q'lliGtion, , ;le was commanded by Cromwel 
d;ttely to declare War againft ir. This un-

. ,,'0 Declaration fo terrified the King and 
bqu;fit:rm, r.hat they immediately derermined 

free the Conful from Prifon; and immediately 
r!:e Pr;;on Doors, alld gave him Leave to 

oUt. The Conful refllfed to accept a pI ll'are 
I' ; but in order to repair dlf' Honour 

his Charauer, .demanded to be honour.tbly 
light f?rc.ll by the InquiIition. The r.lme May

conrmu'd many Years after under roe fame 
te, in the Reigns of Cbi/rles and 'james II. 

Jiv'd at LiJbon till he was about eighty Years 
without any Moleftation from the lnquifirlOn • 

. Srory was well known fO aJl foreIgn Mer
W:](l lived at that Time, and many Years 

at LiJboll. 
Th· Inquifirors may alfo cf)mpel the Governors 
Cities (0 fwear that t ,ey \\ Ii I defend the Church 

Hereticks; and .:0 ex:i'-pare with all their 
'C', fi-om their Go"ernmenrs, all who are noted 
Hercricks by the Church. They may alfo 

lU all fecular Magiftrates to ieize and keep 
• 
10 
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in Cufiody all Herericks, and to carry them where. 
foever they order. And for the bener apprehena. 
ing of Hereticks, the Inquifitors may go with an 
armed Attendance, and bear Anns themfelve1, 
They may compel Witneffes to give Evidence 
Fines, Pledges, Excommunication, or Tortur/, 
They have al10 Power to excommunicate all La) 
Perfons difputing about the Faith, publickly or 
privately; and thofe who do noc difcover Here. 
ticks, by themfelves or other Perfons. Ana 
finally, they may condemn and prohibit all 
tical Books, and fufpet!:ed of Herefy, or 
ing Propofitions erroneous, or clifr'ering from l~e 
Catholick Faith. . 

• 

It the Inquifitors are negligem or reniifs in " 
Office, they are prohibited from entring 
Church for four Years; or if they offend by un, 
juftly extorting Money, they are punifhed by rne 
Prel;ltes of their Order; but in fuch a Manner, 
however, as not to leffen Mens Opinion of 
Dignity and Authority of the Holy Office. 
this Precaution 'cis however very plain, that rne 
Tribl1nal of the Inquiucion is not [0 very holy 
blamtlefs, as they would have them believe in . 

• 
and Portugal; buc that the Ioquificors puoifh 
cent Men lometimes very uniufl:ly, throwi them 
into Prifon, and treating them in a very 
and unworthy Manner. Of this we have a 
Inftance in ti'e fnriuilition at Goa, in relation 10 

Father EIbr'!illZ, a C1i!lc!ih'; whom, out of 
Hatred and Lel'enge, they fezed by Craft 
Subtlety, and carried awa), [0 Goa, and there 
him up in the Prifon of [he Inquifi[ion. 
Story is this: Father Epbi'ilim having had an , 
vita cion from fome EIIg/;fIJ MCl'CIlants, bUi\r 
Church in the City of Nhlrc')j!atail, \vhich 
near to the City of St. 'Ibomas. To th;S pi. 

rev 
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feveral of the PortugueJe came from St. 'fhomas's, 
[0 have the Benefic of Ephraim's Inf1:ruction. By 
rhis he incurred the Hatred of [he Portugueje; and 
upon fame Difturbance that was raifed, Father 
Epbraim was called to Sr. 'fhomas to appeafe it ; 
where he was feized by the Officers of the Inqui-
[Irion, and carried to Goa, bound Hands and Feet, 
and at Night coming from on Bo<lrd the Ship. 
hurried into the Prifon of rhe Inquifition. All 
Men wondered that this Capucine lhould be brought 
Prifoner before the Tribunal of the Inquifirionas 
an Heretick, who was known to be a Perf on of 
great Probity and Zeal for the Roman Rel;gion. 
Many were concerned for his Delivery; and efpe-
cialJy Friar Zenol1, of the fame Order, who tried 

Method to effeCl: ir. When the News of his 
ment came to Europe, Perfons were very 

[ftp'endy affected. His Brother, the Lord Cha-

, 
, , 

des Bois, folicited the Portugal Ambaffador at 
, , ti;J he prevailed with him to fend Letters 

his Portugueft Majefty, to defire his peremptory 
'to to the Inquifitors at Goa, to difmifs Ephraim 
his Prifon. The Pope a1fo himfelf fent Let-

to Goa, commanding him (Q be fer free, UD-

the Penalty of Excommunication. The King 
of Golcollda, who had a Friend1hip for him, 

re he had given him fome Knowledge of the 
hematicks, commanded the City of Sr. Tbomas 

be bcfleged, and co be puc to Fire and Sword, 
Epbraim was immediately reftored to hig 
. The Inquificors not being able to fur-

Jill all thefe Difficulties, Cent him word that 
Prifon·Gates were open, and that he might 

his Liberty when he pleaCed. But he would 
kave his Jail, till he was brought out by a 

Proeemon of the EccIefiafticks of Goa. 
although there are many Infrances of the like 

N Injuftice, 
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Injuftice, yet they very feldom pUblickly punilh 
the Injuftice and Cruelty of the Inquifirors, lefr 
their Authority, which they would have always 
accounted facred, fhould be contemned. 

The Inquifitor may alfo appoint a Vicar Ge. 
neral over his whole Province, w'ith a Power of 
proceeding to a definitive Sentence on the Impe. I 

nitent and Rerapfed, and of receiving Ir.formations 
and Accufations againft any Perfons, and or 
citing, arrefting, and. putting i.n Irons WitneITes 
and Ciiminals, and of putting them [0 lhe'~efiion 
ot Torture; and, in general, of doing everj 
Thing which the Inquifi(Qr himfelf, if prefent, 
could do. 

o The Counfellors or Afi"efi"ors of the Inquifiri0n 
are {kilful Per fans, [uch as Divines, Canoo;1h, 
and Layers, whom the Inquifitors call in, in 
difficult Cafes, to affift them with their Advice, 
When any ~e!l:ions happen in the Trials of toe 
CauCes of Berefy, relating to the ~ality, ;, /, 
the Nature and Degree of Guile in any Prop:r 
lirions f poken by Hereticks, or Perfons fufpeEtd 
(if Berefy, the Decifion in fuch Affairs belongs 
to' the Divines, who are thence called ~talificalon,j 
who are [0 determine whether it be heretical, or 
favours of Herefy, or erroneous, or fuch as offen/i 
pious Ears, or ralh, or fcandalous, or fchifma· 
tical, or feditiolls, or bJafphemous, or i~urioU!, 
The Layers are cOnflllred about the Puniillment 
or Abfolutian of Offenders, and other the liKe 

Merits of C:1Ufes. However, the Inquifitors ar; 
not bound ncceiIuily to follow the Advice of their 
Counfel!ofs; butarrer they have heard thelf Opr , 
nions, are f:-ee to determine 'arid act what [hq 
lhink pr0?el'~ Thefe Counfellors :are fivorn tOI 
S"crecy, ~,n(] a~e not acquainted with the Nj!1i~ 
c, C' . 1 W' ['f' , or cae ":~ll!1a,S I)r ltntues. 

T' ., .. , 
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ThE Promotor Fifcal is that Officer of the In

quifition, who acts the Part of the Accufer. It 
belonal to bim to examine the Depofitions of the 
Wi(Jl~lfes, and give Information of Criminals to 
the Inquifitors; to demand their Apprehenfion 
and Imprifonment, and when apprehended or ad~ 
moniihed, ro accufe them. 

The Notaries, Regifters, or Secretaries ohhe 
lnquifirion, write down the Injunctions, Accufa~ 
rions, and all the Pleadings of the Caufes; the 
Depofitions of the Witnelfes, and Anfwers of the 
Criminals; and whether the Colour of their Face, 
r.hanges; whether they tremble or hefitate in, 
fpeaking, whether they frequently imerrupt the, 
Interrogatories by hawking or fpitting, or whe
ther their Voice trembles; that by there Circum .. 
fcances they may know when to put the Criminals. 
to lh~ Torture. Thefe Notaries may be chofen 
tither of the Laity, or from the. Monks and 
Clergy. They fwear them faithfully to execute 
[hat Office, and to keep the ftricreft Secrecy. 

• • 

The Judge and Receiver of the forfeited Effects, 
is the Attorney belonging to the Treafury of the 
Ingui [ilion; who demands, defends, and fells the 
confifwed Goods of Hereticks, and pays the Sa
bries, and other Expenees of the holy Office. 

The Executors are they who execute and per. 
form the Commands of the Inquifitors. Theyap
prehend and keep in Cufl:ody Criminals, and purful! 
them in any Places (0 which they may have efca
pd; and may, when needful, put them in Irons. 
~IJ. Perfons, whether Magiftrates or others, are 
Obliged to affift them, when they are endeavouring 
to apprehend any Perfon, or {eize his Effects; 
upon Penalty of a large Fine, and being put 
under the Ban. 

Nz The 

~ 
t 
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The Familiars are the Bayliffs of the Inquifition 
which, though a vile Office in all other criminal 
Courts, is rfteemed fa honourable in this of the 
Inquifition, that there is not a Nobleman in the 
Kingdom of Portllgni who is not in it; and thefe 
are commonly employ'd by the Inquifitors to take 
Ferfons t:p. If fereral Pel'fons are to be taken 
up at the fame Time, the Familiars muft fo order 
Things, that they may know nothing of each 
other's being apprehended. And at this the Fa.' 
miliars are fo expert, that a Father and his three 
Sons, and three Daughters, who lived together 
at the fame Haufe, were all carried Prifoners to 
the Inquifition, without knowing any thing of one 
another's being there till feven Years afterwards, 
when they of them who were alive, came forth 
in an Aft of Faith. 

There is a particular kind of thefe Familiars, 
who wear Crolfes, inftituted by Dominick; who 
vow upon Oath, before the InquiJirors, that they 
will defend the Catholick Faith, tho' with the Lofs 
of Fortune and Life. The Inquifitors give them 
red Crolfes, which they have blelfed, and may 
compel them to perform their Vow. 

The Vifitor of the Inquifition is one who goes 
into all the Provinces where the :rnquifitors are, 
and reports to the Inquifitor General and Council 
whatever he thinks proper to be amended; and 
whether the feveral Inquifitors have obferved the 
feveral Orders and Rules prefcribed to them, 
that in cafe of any Offences, they may be duty 
puni{hep. 

The civil Magifirate is under grea,t SubjeEtion 
to thefe Inquifitors, and their Officers. He 
fwears to defend the. Catholick Faith, .and to eauro 
all the Conflitutions relating to the Inquifition to : 
be obferved; and that he will fludy to extermi· 

nate 
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!late all Perfons mark'd out for Hereticks by the 

i Chnrch. And if any temporal Lord fuaIl, after , 
Admonition by the Church, negleCt to purge his 
Dominions from heretical Pravity, for the fpace 

i of a Year afrer fuch Admonition, his Country 
I is ordered to be feized, and the Perfon feizing it 

allowed to poffefs it without Contraditl:ion. When 
any Perfons are condemned for Herefy by the 
Inqui1irol"s, the civil Magiftrate is, obliged to 

, receive them as foon as delivered to him, and ,to 
i punifh them wirh the deferved Punithment; wich
t ont preCllming directly or indiretl:ly to hinder a~y 
I Judgment, Sentence, or Procefs of the Inqu~
't liters. 

The Office of the Jail-Keepers is not to bede~ 
. fcribed; tho' fame Account of their Jail will not 
! be amiCs. 
I All Criminals have not alike Places of Impri
i fonmenr, their Cells being either more terrib-le 
" and dark, or more eafy and chearful, according 
: to the ~lality of the Perfons and their Offences. 
l In reality, there is no Place in the Prifon of the 
I Inquilitioll that can be called pleafant or chearfu!, 
: rhe \vhole Jail is fo horrible and nally. , 
i There Jails are called in Spain and Portugal 
i Sallta CIlJa, i. e. the holy HO,ufe. Every Thing 
) ir ferms in this Office muil: be holy. The Prifons 
! are fu built, as the Author of the Hiftory of the 
: InquiGtion at Goa defcribes them, that they will 
· hold a great Number of Perfons. . They conGfl: 
! of feveraI Porticoes; everyone of which is divided 
• into feveral fmall Cells of a fquare Form, each 
· Side being about ten Feet. There are two Rows 
of them, one being built over the: other, and all 
of them vaulted. The upper ones are enlightned 
by Iron Grates, placed above the Height of a 
rail Man. The lower ones are under Ground, 

N 3 dark; 

• 
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'dark, without any Window, and narrower than 
'the upper ones. Th'e Walls are five Feet thick, I 

Each Cell is faltneo with t\Vo Doors; the inner I, 

'one'thick, 'and covered over with Iron, and in i 
t'h'e lower; Part of it there is an Iron Grate, I 

In'the upper Part of it is' a little fmall WindOl" I 
'through which they reach to the Prifoner his ' 
'Meat, Linnen, and other Necelfaries, which is 
'fhu'twith rwoIton Bolts.' The outer Door is 
'entire, without any 'opening at all. They gene
-rally open 'it In the Morning, from fix a-Clock 
'till eleven, in oi'de'r torefrefh tbe Air of the 
-Prifbn. . 

In Portugal all the Prifoners, Men and Women, 
-without any' Regard -to Birth or Dignity, are 
:fhaved',the fidl 01' fecond Day of their Imprifoo
ment. Every Prifoner hath two Pots of Water 
'every Day, one to wath, and the other to drink; 
'and a Befom to cleanfe his Cell, arid a Mat made 
'ofR1.l£hes to lie 1.1'pon, and a larger Velrel to eafe 
,Nature, ,with a Cover to put over it, which is 
ch~riged once every four Days. The Provifions 
\vhich -ar'e' gil'cn to the Prifoners, are rated ac
cording t.o the'Sear()h, and' the Dearnefsor Plenty 
of'Eatables; :But if any rtchPerfon is impri. 
f6ned, aiid will live and eitt beyond the ordinary 
Rate of Provifions, and accardi'ng to his own 
Manner, he \'nay be indulged, and have what i! 
decent and fit for him, and his Servant, or Servants, 
ifhe 'hath any with him in the Jail. If there are 
tny Provifions left, the Jail-Keeper, and no other, 
muO: take them, arid give them to the Poor. But 
Reginald GonJal'Vius obferves, p., I 06. that this In
dulgence is not allowed to Prifoners of all forts, 
but to fuch only as are taken up for fmall Offences, 
who are to be condemned to a Fine. But if they 
finei by the very Accufation that any Perf ODS are i 

[0 i 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I , 
, 
• 
• 
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to be punifhed.with Forfeiture of all their EffeCts, 
they do not fuffer them to live fo plentifully, but 
ordtr them a fmall Penfion for their Subfifrence, 
'Ji::", about thirty Maravedis, of ~he Value of ten 
DIlle/; Stivers. This agrees with the Account of 
.If,wck Orobia, who had a plentiful Fortune ~t 
Sliiif/e, and was neverthelefs u[ed .very hardly In 

the Pri[on of the Inquifition there. Although his 
Eaate was very large, yet he was allowed a very 
fmall PenGon to provide himfelf Provifion. this 
t~as Flefh, which they made him fometimes dre[s 
and prepare for himfelf, without allowing him 
[he Help of any Servant. In this Manner are tqe 
richer Prifimers ~reated. .As to the poorer, and 
fuch who have not enough ,to fuppJy themfelv~s 
in Jail, their Allowance is fixed b~ the Kiri~, 
'Vi::", the Half of a filvet Piece of Money, called 
a Real *, every Day; and out of this fmall Sum, 
the Buyer of their ProvifioD, whom they call tQe 
Difpenfer, and their Wa{her, rt1uft be paid, and 
all otber ExpeQces that are neceITary for the com
mon SupportS of Life. Belides, this very, royal 
Allowance for the Prifoners doth not come to them 
but through the Hands of feveral Perrons, and 
thofe none of the mofr honeft; firft by the Re
ceirer, then the Difpenfer, then the Co.)k, then 
the r~,il·Keeper, who, according to his Office, 
dintibutes the Provilions amongft the Prifoners. 
GouJalvius adds, that he gave this particular Ac
COUnt of this Matter; becaufe all thefe Perfons 
Jive, and have their certain Profits out of this fmall 
Allowance of the King to the Prifoners; which 
coming to them through the crooked Hands of 

* Dr, Geddes tells us of one in the Inql1iGtion at Lisbon, who 
:1'31 allowed no more than three Vintems a Day; a Vintem 
1J about an EnglijIJ Penny Farthing. .. 

• 
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there Harpies, they cannot receive it till every 
one' of them hath taken Out more than a tenth 
P f' ~ art 0 It. 

The Author of the Hiftory of the Inquifition at 
Goa tells us, . this Order is obferved in diftributing 
the Provifions. The Prifoners have Meat given 
them three times every Day; nnd even thofe 
who 'have the Misfortune to be in this Cafe, tho' 
they have Money, are not treated much better 
than others, becaufe their Riches are empl0l"d 
to make Provifion for the Poorer. I was informed 
by l/atlck Orobio, that in Spain rhey fometimes 

. give the Prifoners COlds, which they muft lightl 
and then drefs their own Food~ Sometimes they 
allow them a Candle. Thofe who are confined in 
the lower Cells generally fit in Darknefs, and are 
fometimes kept there for ieveral Years, without 
anyone's being fllffered to. go or {peak to rheml 
except their Keepers; and they only at cert~in 
Hours, when they give them their ProvifioD. 
They are not allowed any Books of Devotion, but 
are {hut up in Darknefs and Solitude, that they 
may be broke with the Horrors of fo dreadful 
a Confinement, and by the Miferies of it forced 
to confe1S Things which oftentimes they have 
never done. 

And how dreadful the Miferies of this Prifon 
P·119· are, we hare a famous Inftance given us by Re

gilzald GonJalviuJ Montanus. In the Age before 
the lan, a certain Englijh Ship put in at the Port 
of Cadiz., which the Familiars of the InquifitionJ 

according to Cunom, fearchcd upon the AccouDt 
of Religion, before -they fuffered any Perfon to 
come afuore. They feized on feveral Engli/h Per
fans who were on board, obferving in them ce~
tain Marks of evangelical Piety, and of thel! 
having received the beft Infiruction, and threw 

. them 
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them into Jail. In 'that Ship there was a Child, 
ten or tweh'e Years, at moR, old, the Son of 
a I'ery rich Englifh Gentleman, to whom, as was 
reported, the Ship and principal Part of her 

, Loading belonged. Amongft others, they took 
I up alro this Child. The Pretence was, that he 

had in his Hands the Pfalms of David in Engli/b. 
But, as GOl1falviuf tells us, thofe who knew their 

I Al'arice and curfed Arts, may well believe, with-
. out doing any Injury to the Holy Inquilirion, that 
I they had got the Scent of his Father's Wealth, 

aDd that this was the true Caufe of the Child's 
ilmprifonment, and of all that Calamity that fol
lowed after it. However, the Ship with all its 

ICargo was confifcated; and rhe Child, with the 
lother Prifoners, were carried to the Jail of the 
InquiGrion at Seville, where he lay fix or eight 
Months. Being kept in fo ftrait Confinement for 
,folong a while, the Child, who had been brought 
,lip tenderly at home, fell into a very dangerous 
Illinefs, through the Dampnefs of the Prifon, and 
Ithe Badners of his Diet. When the Lords 1n
~uifitors were informed of this, they ordered him 
to be taken out of the Jail, and carried, for the 
Recovery of his Health, to the HO('lital, which 
. hey call the Cardinal. Here they generaIly bring 

II who happen [0 fall ill in the Prifon of the In
. uifition i where, be fides the Medicines, of which, 
~ccording to the pious Inftitution of the Hofpital, 
Ihere is Plenty: and a little better Care, upon 
account of the Difiemper, nothing is abated of 
the Severity of the former Jail; no Perfon bdides 
th: Phyfician, and the Servants of the Hofpital~ 
oemg allowed to vi fit the lick Perf on ; and as foon 
IS ever he begins to grow better, before he is 
fU~Jy recovered, he is put again into his former 
[all. The Child, who had contraeted a very 

• gnevous 
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• iievous ,IUnefs, from that ;long and barbaroui 
· . onfinement,. was.tarrie~ into the Hofpital, where 
'he 10ft the ,Uie. of both hIs. Legs; nor was it 
·known what became of: hi m afterwards. In 
;rnean ,while 'twas wonderful, that the Child . , 
'fo tender,.an A~,. gave noble :Prodfs h~\V firml1 
'the Doetrlne of Piety \vas rooted In IllS Mind, 
'~ftentimes, but efpecially Morning and Evenioe, 
'lifting up. his iEyes to Heaven, and praying' 
· him, from whom he had been i nftrufted by hI! 
· Parents, to defire and hope' for certain Help; 
which the Jail-Keeper. having' 'often 
faid, He was, already grown a great little 
retic1c. 

About. the fame Time a certain Perfon 
taken up and thrpwn into the fame ail, who 
.voluntarily abjured, the Mahorrretan . 
came but a little before from 'Morocco, a 
City of Mauritania, and Capital of the . 
· into that Part of Spain which lies directly 
.againft it, with a Deugo to turn Chriftian. 
he had obferved that the Chriftians were 
vicious and corrupt than the Muors he had 
· he happened to fay, that the Mahometan 
feem'd to him better than the Chrifiian. For 
· the good Fathers of the Faith laid hold of 
thruft him· into Jail, aDd· ufed him fo 
that he faid publickly, even when in 
that he never repented of hisChriftianity, 
the Day he was baptized, till. after his 
been in the Inquifition, . where he was 
againfrhis Will to behold alI'manner of V' 
and Injuries whatfoever. .. 

The Complaint of Conjlant.ine, the Preacher 
Se'ViOe, was not lefs grievous concerning the 

· barities of this PrifC)n ; who, although he,had 
as yet rafted of the Tortures, yet often 
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• his Mifery if] this Jail, and cried out:· 0 my Go'rJ) 
'iJ:1i'I the;e il0 Scythians in the U'ol'ld,' no Cmmibalr 
imo,e fierce and cruel tban Scythians,. into whofe Hands 
ilh;1 ,ollldjl carry me, fo that I Inlgbt but e/cape the 
IP:I!l'! of thefe Wretches? Oimedlls alfo, another 
iPerion famous for Piety and Learning, fell into 
ithe Inqlliilwrs Hands at Se'IJillt!; and thro' the 
'IInhUOlanity of his Treatment, which had al[o 
iprored ratal to Conflamil1e, contraCted a grievous 
:IIInefs, and at [aft died in the midft of the Nafti
inel~ ,nt! Stench. He was ufed to fay, Throw me 
all1 "lim, 0 my God, fo that I may btlt efcape the 
Hwls of t!Jefe T/tretches. 
! The Author of the Hiftory of Goa agrees in Cap. r9, 
'. . Account, who frankly owns, that through ~O, ~ 1. 

I Cruelty and Length of his Impl'ifonment he 
into Dcfpair, and thereby often attempted to 

himfelf; fiJI: by ftarving himfelf; and 
u." that did not fucceed, he feigned him£eif 
; and when the Phylician of the Inquilition 

nd his Pulfe unequal, and that he was feveriib, 
ordered him to be let Blood, which was done 
ill lire Days after. ~7henthe DoCtor was 

he unbound his Arm every Day, that fo 
the large Effuuon of Blood, he might conri-

grow weaker and weaker. In the mean 
. e he eat very little, that by Hunger, and Lofs 
Blood, he might put an End to his lJliferable 

Whilll: he was in this fad Condition, he 
fent him a Confetfor of the Fi-anci/cmz Order, 

by various Arguments of Comforr, endea-
to recover him from his Defpair. They 

ilfo gave him a Companion in his Jail, which was 
fome Comfort to him in his Confinement. But \ 
~rowing wel! again after about five Months, they 
took his Companion from him. The Lonefome-
befs of his Jail brought on again his Melancholy 

~ and 
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and Defpair, which made him invent 
Method to deftroy himfelf. He had a Piece 
Gold Money, which he had concealed in 
Clothes, which he broke into two Parrs; 
making it {harp, he opened with it a Vein i, 
each Arm, and loft fa much Blood, that he I 

into a Swoon, the Blood running about the ii, 
But fome of the Servants happening to come 
fore the ufual Time to bring him i 
found him in this Condition. The In ' 
hereupon ordered him to be loaded with m 

upon his Arms and Hands, and ftricUy 
This Cruelty provoked him to that Degree, 
he endeavoured to beat his Brains out agaillft 
Pavement and the Walls; and undoubtedly 
I,igaments upon his Arms would have been 
off, had he continued any longer in that 
Upon this they took off his Chains, gave him 
Words, encouraged him, and fent him a 
panion, by whofe Converfation he was 
and bore his Mifery with a little more 
of Mind. But after two Months they took ' 
from him again, fo that the Solitude of his il 
was more dil.lreffing to him than before. 

The Prifoners, as foon as ever they are 
into Jail, are commanded to give an Account 
their Name and Bnfinefs. Then they' ' 
after their Wealth; and to induce them to . 
in an exaCt Account, the Inquifition 
them, that if they are innocent, all that they i 
cover to them {hall be faithfully kept for, and 
flored to them j but that if they conceal 
Thing, it {hall be confifcated, though they 
be found not guilty. And as in Spain and 
tugal moft Perfons are fully perfuaded of 
Sanctity and Sincerity of this Tribunal, they 
lingl y difcover all their Poifeffions, even the 
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IN Things of their Houfes, being certainly 

that when their Innocence !hall ap-
they {'nall foon recover their Liberty and· 
together. But there miferable Creatures 
. ; for he that once falls into the Hands 
Judges, is 1hipped at once of all he was 

.eu of. For if anyone denies his Crime, 
is conriEted by a fufficient Number of Wit-

he is condemned as a negative Convict, 
all his EffeEts confifcated. If to efcape the 

confeffes his Crime, he is guilty by his 
Confeffion, and in the Judgment of all juftly 

of his EffeCts. When he is difmilfed 
PrifoD as a Convert and Penitent, he dares 

d his Innocence, unlefs he defires to be 
again into Jail, and condemned; and, as 

Penitent, to be delivered over to the 
Arm. 

the PriConer is brought before his Judge, Inquif. 
rs with his Head and Arms, and Feet Goan'

8 In this Condition he is brought out of cap. I • 

by the Warder. When he comes to the 
of Audience, the Warder goes a little 
, and makes a profound Reverence, then 

and the Prifoner enters by himfelf. 
farther End of the Audience Room there 

II Crucifix, that reaches almoft to the 
In the Middle of the Hall is a Table 
Feet long, and four broad, with Seats 
round it. At one End of the Table,' 

. eh is next to the Crucifix, fits the Notary 
Inquifition; at the other End the In~ 

tor and at his left Hand the Prifoner fitting 
a Bench. Upon the Table is a Millale, 
which the Prifoner is commanded to lay his 

and to fwear that he wiU fpeak the Truth, 
every Thing fecret. After they have 

fufli· 
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fufficiently interrogated him, the Inquifitors ring 
a Bell for the Warder, who is commanded to 
carry back his Prifoner to Jail. I 

No one in the Prifon muil: fo much as mUUer 
or make any Noife, but muil: keep profounl 
Silence. If anyone bemoans him(elf, or be\vaib 
his Misfortune,. or prays to God with an audible 
Voice, odings a Pfalm or facred Hymn, the . 
Keepf:rs, who continually watch in the 
a.nd can hear even the leail: Sound, im 
come to h.im, and admoni!h him that Silence 
be preferved in this Houfe. If the Prifoner 
not ob.cy, the Keepers admoni!h him 
If after this the Prifoner perfifts, the 
opens the Door, and prevents his Noire, by 
verel y beating him with a Stick; not only 
ch;lilife him, but to deter others, who, 
the Cells are contiguous, and deep Silence is 
can very eafily hear the Outcries and 
the Blows. 1 will add here a !hort Story. 
I had from feveral Perfous; which, if 
us with what Severity they keep this . 
A Prifoner in the Inquifition coughed. 
Jailors came to him, and admonifhed him to 
bear coughing, becaufe it was unlawful co 
any Noire in that Houfe. He anfwered, 
not in his. Power. However, they 
him a. fceond Time to forbear it; and becaufe 
t:lid not, they il:ri pped him naked;. and 
b,€2t hi,m. . This increaCed his Cough j for 
they be~t him fo of teo, that at 1aft he .died 
the Painal;J.d Anguifb of the Stripes. 

·'lv. They inJifr fo, fevereJy on keeping this. 
7· that they may cut off every Degree of 

from the Affiitted; and efpecially for this ." that the .!Prj/ouers. may not know one 
either by Sillging, 01' any loud Voice. 
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, es happens, that after two onhree' Y.ears 
,llllemenr in the Jail of rhe Inquifition, aMan 

not know thar his Friend, nor a FarheD 
his Children and Wife are in the{amePrifoD~ 
they all fee: each o~her in ,the' ACt of Faith •. 
finally, that the'Pmfoners In the fev,er~I;Cel1s, 
nor talkwirh one another; which, if ever: 
out, their Celit are immediately'changed. 

If anyone falls ill in the Prifon, they fend to· 
a Surgeon and Phy.fician, whOJ adminifiel.1 all 

Remedies to him to;recuver hilMo Health,; 
there be any danger of his dying, they fend 

. a Confell'or, if he defires it. If the Cri. . 
doth not a:sk for a Confelfor~ aDd. the Phy
believes'the Diftemper to be dangerous, 

muG: be perfuaded by all Means to confefs) 
if he judicially fatisfies the, Inquifitors, he is 

be reconciled to the Church before he dies j 

being abfolved in Judgment, the Confelfor 
abfolve him Sacramentally. 

If he is well, and defires a Confe!for, fome are 
he may not have ooe granted him: 

he hath confelfed judicially. Others think 
may; and in this Caie the Confeflor's Bufinefs 
to exhort him to confefs his Errors, and to 

the whole Truth, as well of himfelf as of 
l as he is bound de jure to do. However, 

mull add, that he muft noe accufe himfelf or 
falCely, through Wearinefs of his Impri. 

the Hope of a more fpeedy Deliverance, 
Fear of Torments. Such a Criminal the Con~ 

cannot abfolve, before his Excommunica
, is firft ~aken off, and he is reconciled to the 

~l:. But in Italy the Prifoners are more 
eafily allowed a Confeffor than in Spain. 

They ar~ particularly careful not to put two 
cr more in the fame CeJl3 unlefs the Inquifitor 

for 
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for any' fpecial ReafoD fuaJl fo order, that 
JlJay not concert with one another to conceal 
Truth, to make their Efcape, or to evade . 
Interrogatories. The principal Reafon indeed 
reems to be, that through the Irkfomenefs 01 
their Imprifonment, they may confefs lvhatfoever 
the Inquifitors would have them. But if ae 
Husband and his Wife are both imprifoned fot 
the fame Offence, and there be no fear that one 
1hould prevent the "other from making a fret 
Confeffion of the Crime, they may be put in rae 
fa"me Cell. 

Con fal \'. The Inquilitors are obliged to vilit the Pri. 
p. Hr· foners twice every Month, and to enquire wne. 

ther they have ·Neceffaries allowed them, aDd 
whether they arc. well or not. In this Villt they 
ufuall y ask him in thefe very Words; HolV he is'l 
How he hath his Health? Whether he wants 
Thing? Whether his Warder is civil to him 
i. e. Whether he fpeaks to him in a reproachful 
and fevere Manner? Whether he gives him his 

nquif. 
• 
J030 • 

appointed Provilion, and clean Linnen? and the 
like. The[e are exaCtly the Sentences and Words 
they ufe in thefe Vilits, to which they neither 

. n. add any Thing, nor atl: agreeable; for they ul'e 
them only for Form's fl1ke, and when the Inqui
fitor hath [poken them he immediately goes a\vay, 
fcarce flaying for an Anfwer. And although any 
one of the Prifoners complains that he is not weil 
uled, 'cis oho Advantage ro him, nor is he better 
[rea ted for the future. If there be Occafion or 
Neceffity, it will be convenient for them to \'ifit 
the Priioncrs three or four times every Month, 
yea, as often as. they think proper; 'Viz,. when 
the Criminal beal's with Impatience the Misfor· 
tune and Infamy of his Imprifonmenr, in {ueh 
Cafe the Illquiutor muft endeavour to comfort 

him 

, 
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\'ery often, not only by himfelf, but by others; 
to rei! him, that if he makes a free Confeffionj 

whole Affair {hall be quickly and kindly 
, 

The Inquifirors mufr take Care not to talk 
" the Criminals, when they are examined or 

upon any other Affairs but fuch as relate 
their Bullncfs. Nor mun: the Inquifitor be 

slone when he vifits, or othenvife gives them Au
; but m ufl: have with him his Co!legue, or 

len!! a Notary, or fome other faithful Servant 
of the Hvly Office. . 

This a\[o they are pahicblarly careful of, that: 
the Criminals may not be removed from one Cell 
to another, noi' alfociate with any other. If any 
Prifoners have beeri fuut up together at once in 
the fame Cell, \vhen they are removed they mufl: 
be removed together, that hereby they may be 
prevented from communicating any Thing that: 
hath been mmfaB:ed in the Priion. This is more 
ei'pecially to be obferved, in cafe any of them re-

I call their Confeffion, after they have been re
I mored from one Cell and Company to another. 
I But if a Criminal confelfes, and is truly converted, 
I he may more en!ily be removed from one Cell to 
• another, becaufe the Inquilitor is in no Pain for 

fear or his retraaing, but may oftentimes make 
nfc of him to draw olit the Truth from other' , 

Prii'oncrs • 
. If Women are imprifoned, they muft each of 

them hare, according to their ~lality, one honefl: 
Woman at leafr for a Companion, who muft 
oem be abfent from her, to prevent all Sufpia 
cion of Evil. This Companion mufr be amienr, 
of a good Life, pious and faithful. Sometimes 
ivhen Women are to be imprifoned, they do not 
carry them to the Jail of the Inquifitors, efpeciallY 

o if 

• 
• • 
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if they are Re'gulars, if the Jails be within the 
Walls of the Monafieries, but to the Convents 
of the Nuns. When this happens, they com. 
mand the Abbefs or Priorefs to admit no body 
to dilcourfe ,wi th the Prifoner without exprcfs 
L~ave of tIle Inquilitor, but diligently to obferve 
the Order given her. But when the Caufe is of 
ID1Ponancc', and full of Danger, and futh 
efteem all that relate to the Faith, they think lt 
fafer that Women fuould be imprifonedi,n 
JailS of the Tnquilit<)fS. But the Cardinals In· 
quilitol's General are to be confulted in this 
Affair, who, after mature Confideration, afe to 

determine whether it be mofi expedient that fucn 
Criminals fuonld be kept in the JailS of the 
Difuops, or Inquilirors Reglllars; efpecially 
they are young and handl"ome, as is ofren 
Cafe of thofe who are taken up for telling 
Fortunes about their Sweethearts. 
, 'Tis farther the CUfiOOl and received Ufe 
this holy Tribunal, that [ueh who are· 
for Herefy are not admitted to hear f5, ana 
other Prayers which are faid within the Jail, till 
their Caule is determined, Their principal Pre· 
tence for this Cllfiom is, that it may poffibly hap· 
pen, when there is a great Number of Cri· 
minals, that rhe feveJ'al Accomplices, 'Compa· 
nions and Panakers cf the Crime, may at 
by Nods and Signs difcover to one another 
they may efcape Judgment, or conceal 
Truth. 
_But the true and genuine Rearon is, that 
Prifoner may h:we nothing to contemplate belidel 
his prefent Misfortune; that fo being 
with the Miferies of his Confinement, he 
confefs whatfoe\'er the Inquifitots wo~ld have him, 
for this Reafon ~11ey deny thelll BOOKS, and 
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Th1ngs toat would be any Relief to them 

their tedious Impriiol1ment. If anyone of the 
IVharfoever prays the Inquifitor when 

l'iGts him, tbat he may have tome good Book; 
the Holy Bible, he is anfwered, that the true 

is to difcoverthe Truth, and co exonerate 
Confcience before that holy Tribunal; and. 
this is the Book which he muft diligently 

'Viz.. to recover the Remembrance of every 
faithfully, and declare it to their Lord

who will immediately prefcribe a Remedy 
his languiihing Soul. If the Prifoner in the 

or next Vific is importunate about it, he 
be commanded Silence; becaufe if he asks to 

himfelf, they may grant or deny him ac,,; 
iog to their Pleafllre. 

The kec:ping the Jail anciently belonged to the 
Office; and as often as he was abfenr, 

was o~Iiged to provide another Keeper at his 
Charge. But now the Jail-Keeper is created 

the Inquifitor General, and is different from 
Executor .. 

Thore who keep the Jails for the Crime of 
>rpi y, mull: [wear before the Billiop and In
Ittor that they will faithfully keep theil Pri

and obferve all other Things prefcribed 

Formerly there were two Keepers to every Jail,' 
now there is only one Jail-Keeper appointed 

every Province, chofen by the Inquifitor Ge
who is noc allowed to give the Prifoners 

. Food .. But the Inquificors chufe fome pro-
Perfon to this Office, who is commonly called 
Difpenfer. The Provifions they give the 
, are Generally prepared and dreffed in 

, Haufe of the Inqui£irion; becaufe if they 
to be prepared in the Houfes of the Cri-

o 2 minals 

• - , 
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minals themfelves, or any where elfe, fomething 
might eafily. be hid under them, that might fur. 
nifu them with the Means to conceal the Truth, 
or to elude or efcape Judgment. This however 
is to be Jefc to the Prudence and Pleafure of the 
Inquificors, whether and when the Criminals may 
without Danger prepare their Provifion in their 
own Houfes. But upon account of the Hazard 
attending it, the Inquifitors but feldom, and not 
without exquifite Care, gratify them in this Par· 
ticular. . If ·any Things are fent them by their 
Friends .or Relations, or Domefiicks, the Jail· 
Keeper and Difpenfer never fuffer them to hare 
them, without firft confulting the Inqllifitors . 

.. As thefe Keepers.have it in their Power greatly 
to injure or ferve their Prifoners, they muft pro
mife -by an: Oath,' before the Bifuop and IDqui· 
fitors, that ,they will exercife a faithful Care and 
Concern in keeping them; and that neither of 
them will fpeak to any of them but in preCeDe! 
of the ot~er, and chat they will not defraud them 
of their Provifion, nor of thofe Things which are 
brought to them. Their Servants alfo are ob·; 
lige:d to take this Oath. i 

But nottvithfianding this Law, a great Part ofl 
the ProviGon appointed for the Prifoners is wit~ 
held from them by their covetous Keepers; ana 
iftney are IIceufed for this to the Inquifitors, the, 
are much more gently punifhed, than if they haa 
ufed:any Merey towards them. Reginald Gonjnlll 
relates, chat in his Time Gajpar BemzavidiUJ wI! 
Keeper of a Jail. "He was a Man of monftro~ 
" Covetoufoefs and Cruelty, who defrauded h!! 
" miferable Prifoners of a great Part of the~ 
" Proviiions, which were ill dreffed, and fcare! 
"the tenth Part of what was allowed them. ana 
~' fold it fecrerly, for np gre,at PriceJat the triana, 

. . " Befidell • 
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BeGdes, he wholly kept from them the little 
Money allowed them to pay for the wathing 
of their Linnen; thus fuffering them to abide 
many Days together in a naily Condition, de~ 
ceiring the Inquilitor and Treafurer, who Pl\~ 
that Money to the Keepers Account, as though 
it had been expended every Week for the Ufe 
of the Prifoners, for whom it was appointecl. 
Neither was it very difficult to deceive them, 
becaufe they took but little Pains to inquire 
out the Truth. If anyone of the Prifoners. 
complained, muttered, or opened his MOijth 
upon account of this intolerable Ufage, the 
cruel \Vrerch, who had diveiled himfelf of all 
Humanity, had a Remedy at hand. He 
brought the Prifoner immediately out of his 
Apartment, and put him down into a Place 
they call Maz.,morra, a deep Ciilern that had 
no Water in it. There he left him for fel'eral 
Days together, without any Thing to lie on, 
not fi) much as Straw. His Proviuon there was 
fi) \'ery rotten, that it was more proper to de
firoy his Health by Sicknefs, than to preferve 
it, or fuppon him in Life. All 'this he did 
without ever confulting the Inquifitors, and yet 
fraudulently and villanouOy pretended their 
Command to his Prifoncr. If anyone be
fought him to complain to the InquiGtors for 
fa injurious a Treatment, for they could not 
do it by any other Perfon, and to defiie an. 
Audience, the cunning Wretch knotving that 
the whole Blame mun: lie upon hin&+f, pre
tended that he had asked, but c.ould not obtain 
it. By fuch forged Anfwers he kept the mife
rable Prifoner in that deep Pit twelve or fif
teen Days, more or lefs, till he had fully 
gratified his Anger and Cruelty. After this 

o 3 ~l h; 
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,C he brought him out, and threw him into 
,~ former Jail; perf;l"ding him that this 
" was owing to his Humanity and Care, 
" made Interceffion for him with their 
" In iliort, his Thefts and Injuries with 
" he plagued his Prifoners, who were 
" miferable enough, were fo numerous, that 
" Perfons of Interell with the Inquifirors at 
'C accufed him before them. Upon this he 
" impriioned himfelf; and being found 
c, of many falfe Accufations, he . this 
cc Sentence: That he ihould come oue at a pu~ 
'c lick ACt of the Faith, carrying a wax 
cc in his Hand, be banifu'd five Years from 
cc City, and forfeit t~e whole Sum of 
" which by Virtue of his Office he tvas to have 
C< received from the holy Tribunal. 

" This very Man, whilll he was Keeper, haa 
cc ir. his Family an ancient Servant Maid, Ivho 
(( obfel'ving the Diftrefs of the Prifoners, 
(C bouring under intolerable. Hunger and Nafti. 
'( nefs, through the Wickednefs and Barbarity 
(c of her Maller, was fo mared with Pity to
" wards them, being her {elf well inclined to the 
" Evangelical Piety; that {he ofcen fpoke to them 
.< through the Doors of their Cells, comforted 
(t them, and as well as ihe could exhorted them 
" to Patience, many Times purting them in Meat 
'; under their Doors, in proportion. to the mean 
Cf and'low Abilities of her Condition. And lvhen 
" file had nothing of her own, by which to mell 
.. her Liberality to the Pri[oners of Chrifr, fue 
" ftolc good part of that Provifion from the 
" wicked Thief her Mafier, which he had fi~len 
" from;the Prifoners, and refrored it to them, 
" And"that we may the more wonder at the Pro
Of vidence of God, who [0 orders it ,that the worft 

. . I" . o{ 
". 
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ee of Parents {hall not have always the woril: of 
"Children, but fometimes even the beft, a little 
" Daughter of the Keepel' himfelf was greatly 
"affifiing to the Maid in thefe pious Thefes. 
e, By means of this Servant the Prifoners had 
" Informacion of the State of the Affairs of their 
"Brethren and fellow Prifoners, which U1l,1ch 
" comforted them, Ilnd was oftenrimes of great 
"Serviae to their Caufe. But at length the 
« Matter was difcover'd by the Lords Inquifitors, 
« by whom !he was thrown into Prifon for ~ 
ee Year, and underwent the fame Fate with the 
"other Prifoners, and condemned to walk in 
'< the pubIick Proceffion with a yellow Garment, 
'< and to receive 'two hundred Stripes; w~ich lvas 
'< executed upon her the following Day through 
I, the Streets of the City, with the nfual Pomp 
" and Cruelty. To all this was added Bani1h~ 
I, ment from the City and its Territories for ten 
«Years. Her Title was, The Favoureji andAidreji 
'< of Hmtickr. What excited the implacable In-
IC dignation of the Lords, the Fathers of the 
'< Faith, againft her, was, That they difcovered 
<, in her Examination, that the had revealed the 
<, Secrets of the moft holy Tribunal to fome of 
It the Inhabitants of the City, particularly Te-
" lating to the Provifion allotted to the Prifoners. 
II FrlJm both thefe Examples, and from their 
"different and unequal Punillimenr, any· one 
II may fee how much fafer it is to add co the 
I, AfRiCi:ion of the Prifoners in their Jail, than to 

I" comfort them by any ACt of Humanity and 
I<~ Mercy whatfoever." 
I And in order that the Jail of Hereticks may. 
be kept fecrer, no one of the Officials, no not 

!rhe Judge himfelf, can enter it alone, or fpeak 
:1Vith the Prifoners but before another of the 

o 4 Officials; 
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Officials, nor without the previous Order of til! 
Inquifitors. All are obliged to [wear that 
will opferve this, that no one may fee or 
to the P:ifctJers .b~lides the Perfon who givel 
them theIr Necefiarles j ~l'ho muft be a faithful 
boneft Perfon, and is obliged to fwear that h; 
will not difcovel' the Secrets, and mull: b~ [earched 
to prevent his caruing any Orders or ~etters to 
the Prifoners. 

This Command they will have obferved as mofr 
facred, becaufe, as they fay, Seorecy is the 
Strength of the Inquilitioll, which might eafil1 
be violated, unlefs this Order be punctually kept; 
and therefore they' always moB: feverely puniili 

'J, ! 08. thofe who tranfgr'efs it. GOllfalvitli Montanul 
ives us a very remarkable Infiance of rhi!, 

"but of fame Humanity, and not very old, Iral 
" appointed Keeper of the Towel' of 1i'iqlla, 
" which is the Prifoll of the Inquilition. , It hap
" pened, as it often doth in [uch numerous and 
" promifcuous Imprifonments, that amongit other 
" Prifoners committed to his Cufiody, there was 
" a certain good Matron, with her two Daugh· 
" ters, who were put in different Cells, and ear· 
ce neftly delired the Liberty of feeing one another, 
" and comforting each other in fa great a Cl· 
ee lamity. They therefore earneflly 'entreatea 
" the Keeper, that he would fuffer them to be 
" together for one quarter of an Hour, that thef 
,c might have the SatisfaCtion of embracing eucJ 
"other. He being moved with HumanityaDQ 
" Con;lo3ffioll,. allowed them to be together, nnd 
tc f ~ j ta!k with one another for hal an Hour; anu 
" after th~)' had indulged their mutual AffeCtions, 
" he pur tiJem, as they were before. in their fe· 
~~ pantle Pri(oDs. A fe\v Days after this the)' 

" were .. 
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" were put with great Cruelty to the Torture ~ 
"and the Keeper being afraid, that through 
" the Severity of their Torments, they fhould 
" difcover to the Lords, the Fathers Inquificors, 
" his fillall Humanity in fuffering them to con;' 
""cree together for half an Hour without the 
" Inquifitors Le~ve; thro' ~error, went himfelf 
" to theholy Tnbunal, of hIS own Accord con-
" fefied his Sin, and prayed for Pardon; foolifhly 
" beliel'ing, that by fuch his Confeffion, he fhould 
" prerent.the Pllnifhment that thre~toed h}m for 
I, this ACtIOn. BUt the Lords InqUlfitors Judged 
I, this to be fo heinous a Crime, that they ordered 
" him immediately Co be thrown into Jail; and 
" fuch was the Cruelty of his Treatment, and 
" the Diforder of Mind that followed on it, that 
" he foon grew diftraCted. However, his Dif-
" order and Madnefs did not fave him from a 
" more grievous Punifhmenr. For after he had 
II lain a full Year in that curfed PrifoD, they 
"brought him out in the publick Proceffion, 
"c1oathed with the yellow Garment, and an 
" Halter round his Neck, as though he had been 
" a common Thief; and condemned him firft to 
" receil'e twO hundred Lafhes through the Streets 
" of the City, and then to the Gallies for fix 
"Years. The Day after the ProceffioD, as he 
" was carried from the Triana to be whipp'd with 
" the ufual Solemnity, his Madnefs, which nfu-
" ally feized him every other Hour, came on him; 

I I' nnd throwing himfelf from the Afs, on which, 
I 'i for the greater Shame, he was carried, he flew 

" UPOll the Inquifitory t Alguaz.ile, and fnatching 
! " from him a Sword, had certainly killed him, 
i " had he not been prevented by the Mob who 
, 

l' .~n Officer that executes the Orders of the Inqllirt,jon. 

" .. q 
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~' Ilttended him, l\nd fet him again upon the Afs 
" and guarded him till he had received the t~ 
U hundred Lallies according to his Sentence, 
" After this the Lords Inquifitors ordered, that 
" a.s he had behaved himfelf indecently tOIVards 
" I':e A~uaz..ile. four Years more !bould be added 
" to ri.e fix for which he was at firft condemned 
" h Gil' " to tea les, -

Thefe Keepers are anfwerable for the fmalleft 
Fault, for they are to ufe the fame Care in the 
Cuftody of their Prifoners, as Fathers ought to 
do in governing their Families; fa that if they 
fuffer anyone to efcape from Jail, they are to be 
p'unillied according to the Nature of their Offence. 
Tis therefore their Bufinefs frequently to vi fit 

and fearch the Cells of their Prifoaers, to pre· 
vent any Thing from being cIandefiinely carried 
in, by which they may deUroy themfelves, dig 
.through the Walls, and fo efcape. Their Care 
of the Women is to be peculiarl y flriCl: ; fince the 
Sex is naturally frail, and more fubjeCt than Men 
to yi~ld to Paffion and Defpair, and fo are more 
likely to feek an Occafion of deftroying them· 
felves. They mufr, above all other Things, rake 
Care that they do not behave themfeh'es inde' 
cently towards their. Women Prifoners. ThU! 
the Congregation of Cardinals Inquifitors Ge· 
neral condemned a Jail-Keeper to the Gallies for 
feve.n Years, and to perpetual Banillimenc from 
the Place where ·he committed his Offence, for 
.havipg carnal Knowledge of a Woman that was 
Prifoner in the Holy Office. 

If the Inquifitor thi nks it necelfary to prevent 
the Efcape of any Prifonel'!, he may lay them in 
Irons. If the Poverty, of the Inquifitors is fo 
great, or their Jails fo defeaive, as that they 
are not fit to hold in fafe Cufiody, either fot 

the 
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the Thinners of the Walls, or far .waot of Iron 
Bars to the Wil1dows, or fufficient Bolts for the 
Doors, if the Magi/hate be required by the In
qnifitor, he mufl: take Care of the fafe Cuftody 
of the Prifoners. . . 

What the feveral Duties of the Melfenoer 
Door-Keeper, and Phyfician, are, is plain eno~g-h 
from their very Names. They mufl: be honeft 
Men and not fufpeeted, and born of old Chri-

l . 

ftians. 
The Salaries of the Inquifitors and Officers are 

difterently paid in different Countries. 
In Spain there are fixed Salaries for the Inqui

fitors, and other Minifters of the holy Office, 
which are paid them at fl:ated Times out of the 
forfeited EffeCts. 

(I Every Inquifitor hath annually alluw'd him 
(160000, which now is increas'd to an hundred 
II thoullmd Pieces, everyone of which is wortb 
"twO of thofe Brafs Pieces of Money, which 
" they commonly call A/hi. The Judges of the 
" forfeited EffeCts have each of them 30000. The 
" Promotor Fifcal as many. The Scribe or No
I" tary the fame. The Executor 69000. The 
I" Receiver as many. The Meffenger 20:>00. 

I" The Door-keeper 10000. The Phyfician 5000. 

II The[e Salaries may be increas'd at the. Plea
!" fure of the Inquifitor General, and are to be 
i" paid by the Receiver at the fixed Times; which 
i" if he negleCts to do, he may be deprived of 
" his Office by the Inquifitors. 

" The Alfeifors and CounfelloTs have no Sci. 
Il pend, but mufl: give their Advice Gratis, when 
"the Inquifitors defire iL, as fame Lawyers 
" affirm; and though they may receive a Salary 
II freely offer'd them, yet they cannot demand it, 
II becaufe all ChrifiiaDs are bound to fupport and 

~~ defend 
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" defend the Affair of the Catholick Faith.· HOII ' 

(C ever, thefe Affeffors, who are .the Eyes of the 
" Judges in every Caufe, even though it be [pi. 
tt ritual, jufl:Iyreceive a Salary fOf their Ser. 
e, vice and Labour: For many Things are juftly 
" received, which it would be lu juftice to de. 
~' rnand. 

" Thofe Ad vacates who defend the Caufes o! 
" the Poor, have a Stipend ou(of the 'Ireafury 
" which is uruall y very fmall, tho' honourable: 
(, But if the Criminals are not POOf, the AdvQ. 
cc 'd fl' Eft·.c " . cates are pal out 0 t lelf el..lS. 

'Tis alfo provided in Spain, by many eanGi. 
tutions, that Inquilitors, who receive Gifts, in
cur the Sentence of Excommunicati(;lO, and are 
deprived of their Office, and fined double the 
Value of what they take. Howe\'er, as the Au
thor of the Hiftory of the Inquifition at Goa in· 
forms us, the Inquilitors know holV to amafs vaft 
Riches, by two Methods. When the Effects of 
the Prifoners, after Confifcation, are fold by the 
Cryer.the Inql1ifitors,norwithftanding the Interdid 
to the contrary,ufually fcnd one of their Domefiicks1 

who bids a Ipw Price for fueh Things as his MaUer 
wants, being pretty [ccure that no bodyelfe will 
out-bid them; and by this Means they buy "elY 
valuable Things for half Price, or lefs. Befides 
this, the lriqnifitors have a Right to dema~d :oe 
Payment of the Expenees, and other neceflarr 
Charges they have been at, when, and in what 
Sums they plea{e, whenever the Money nriGng 
from the Confifcatiolls is carried into the Royal 
Treafury; . without e\'er giving any ReafoD, or 
any ones daring to ask them for what l'urpofe5 

• they employ It. 
Gon{alvius Monttmus affo tells us, in his Am 

of the Spani/h Inqnifition, Cap. 10. that the In· 
quifitOIS 
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are fometimes prevailed with to ufe 

Prifoners a'little more kindly, by fome 
'" Pre[ents made by their Friends and ReO! 

But this Matter mua: be dextroufly rna .. 
that fo the Inquifitor may not refufe the 

. The firft Thing therefore is, to bribtl 
of his Servants; in which there is no Diffi-

""" provided it be done privately. When the 
, themfe1ves are tatnpered with, they 

anfwer, that holy Tribunal is incor
, and futters no manner of Gifts whatfoever 
received. But they have generally, amongft 

. Attendance" fome Child of their Brother 
Siaer; or, at leait, a Servant that they greatly 

efteem, and who is to be highly refpeCl:ed, and 
"ho only fees the Inquifitor 'refufe the Prefents 
offered to him. This Servant comes to the Pri
foner's Friend, and privately points out to him 
the Relation of the Lord Inquifitor. This is 
giving him to underftand, unlefs the Perf on be 
a Stock, that though before he in vain attempted 
to corrupt the Integrity of this holy Tribunal, 
he may by this Conveyance prevail upon the 
Inquifitor, though he would refufe to accept the 
fame Prefent when more openly offered him. 

, 
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OJ the Crimes cIJglliz,abJe by the IN QUI S I TI ON 

. (Iud the Punifhment mmexed to tbem. : I 
, 
• 

H 'E tiff\: nnd principal Crime is Herefy 
Three Things are required to make any Oll~ 

~roperJ~ Ill: Hcretick. ~. 'fI~at he hath been bap. 
tlzed.' 2. mat he err 10 hIS Underftandiog in 
Mtttters relating to the Faith, i. e. differ in thofe 
Points which -are determined by a General CouDcil 
or the {lope, as necefiary to be believed, or in~ 
joined as an apoftolick Tradition. 3 .. Obfiinacy 
of Will; as when anyone perfiil:s in (lis Error, 
after being informed bY'a Judge of the Faith that 
the Opinion he h01ds is contrary to tbe Deter
mination of the Church, and will not renounce it 

. at the Commarid of fuch a Judge) by abjuring it, 
and giving fuirabJe Satisfaetion. This Crime is 
fo wide1y exte~ded by the Doctors of the RO/1f~ 
Church, that they efteem every Thing as Herely, 
that is contrary to any received Opinion in the 
Church, tho' it be merely Philofophical, and hath 
no manner of Foundation in the Scripture. . 

The Punithments ordained againO: Herericks 
are many, and moft grievous. The firfi is Ex
communication; by which Hereticks are driven 
from the Church, and expelled the Company of 
all Chriftians. The Ceremony of it is thus: 
When the Bifhop pronounces the Anathema, 
twelve Priefts !land round him. and hold lighted 
Torches in their Hands, which they throw down 
on the Ground, and tread under Foot at the Con
dUllon of the Excommunication j after which a 
Letter is rent to the proper Pariihes, conraining 
the Names of the excommunicated Perfons/ and 

:. . ~e 
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Reafon of their Sentence. Perrons thus ex"; 

I nnicated, are deprived of all ecclefiaftical 
~es and Dignities, and are not to receive 

. ' 'an Burial. 
B~ing excommunicated, all their Effects are 

all Donations by them are Dull and 
and even Portions ,paid to Children muft 

revoked. and all Legacies to Wives forfeited. 
Treafury of the Inquifition devours all. 

Confequence of this is, that the Children of 
, are abfolutely dilinherited; excepting 

r when a Child accufes his heretical Parents. 
, are alfo deprived of their natural Power 

their Children, and of that civil Power they 
over their Servants; fo that Slaves and Ser
are, ipfo faRo, freed from Servitude the 

1e: t their Mailers fall into Herefy. Sub
'ecr alfo are freed from Obedience to heretical 

and Magifirates, and abfolved from their 
s of Allegiance., In a word, Herericks lofe 

Right and Property in every Thing that they 
Hence proceeds the Maxim, That Faith is 

. to be kept wilh Hel'eticks, becaufe it ought Dever 
be given them; and bec!lufe the keeping it is 
'nn the pubtick Good, the Salvation of Souls, 
contrary, as they fay, to the Laws of God 
Man, Farther, all Places of Refuge, which 
open to Malefactors, and the woril of Vil

are denied to Hereticks. Another Pu
is Imprifonment; or if they cannot be 
ded, they are put under the Ban j fo 

anyone, by his own private Authority, may 
plunder, and kill him as an Enemy, or 
, The lail Penalty is Death, the moil: 
one that can be inflicted, '/.liz" the being 

t to Death. Such as are obftinate and im-
, , 

pemtcnr, 
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penj~ent, are to be burnt alive; others are to be 
rirfi Ilrangled; and then burnt; 

Hereticks are dillinguifhed into open and fe
eret. Open Hercticks are fuch who publickly 
avow fomewhat contrary to the Catholick Faith 
or which is condemned as fuch by the Sentence of 
the Inquiiitors. Secret Hereticks are fuch whoeri 
in their Mind, but have not !hewn it outwardl) 
by Word or Deed; and thefe are excommuni. 
cated ~pro jW'e; or who by Wor~ or WritiD~ 

, h:ive :dlfcovered the Herefy of thm Heart with 
Secl"aty and Craft; and fuch are liable to all tf.e 
Punifuments of Hereticks. ' 
. Again, Herericksare either affirmative or ne· 
gative. Affirmative Hereticks are fuch who err 
in their Minds as to Maners of Faith; and who 
by Word or Deed filew that they are . 
in their Wills, and openly confefs it before 
Inquifitot. Negative Hereticks are fuch, 
being according to the Laws of the Inq 
convicted of fome Rerefy before an lnq . 
yet will not confefs it; conllantly declaring 
they profefs the Catholick Faith, and deteft 
retical Prav:ty; or who owning heretic81 
or ACtions, deny the heretical Intention j or who 
refufe to difcover all their AceompliCt!S. 
are generally put to the Torture. 

Again, Hereticks are either Impenitent or 
nitenr. An Impenitent is one, who bei 
viCted of Herefy, or having confelfed it 
Inquifitor, will not obey his Judge, when 
commands him to forfake his Herefv and 

• 

jure ir, but obfl:inately pcrfeveres in his 
or who having confeffed through fear of a .• 

ment, yet afterwards affens his Innocence, 
ooth not obferve the Penance injQined him . 

• 
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nitenrs are thofe, who being admonifhed by the 
Inquifitor, abjure their Error, and give fuitable 
SatisfaCtion, as the Bifhop or Inquifitor injoins 
them; either of their own Accord, or upon any 
particul:!r Inquifition made after them. Such who 
re~urn of th~ir own A.ccord, are treateq with 

Mildnefs; but the other enjoined:i very 
. Penance. But they will by no mlJ'JS re-

ceil'e [nch who don't reruro till afrer frequent 
Admonition, or till fear of Dearh; or who en
dearonf any ways to perfuade others to Herefy, 
efpecially Kings and Qlcens, or the Sons a~d 

. of Princes. " 
xt to Hereticks are the Believers of Here
and fuch who receive, defend, and favour 

them; \\'ho by Word or Deed declar~ their Be
. of an Beretick's Error, who knowingly take 
them into their Honfes and other Places, and thus 

ceat them from the Hands of the Church, or 
th~m Notice to make their Efcape, or vin.,. 

them on their Trial, or hinder the Pro
of the Office of the Inquilition; or wl}() 

. g M2gifirates, refufe to extirpate them) oT -. 
apprehl'll.d and keep them in Cufi:ody, or to 
"!h them when given over to them by the In-

. ; or who being Prelates or Inqllifitors. 
eC! to have fafe Prifons, and faithtul· Jail

or to apprehend, tonure, or punifh 
. KS. Thefe, ip{o faRo, incur Excommu

" i and if [hey remain under it a lear, 
to be pl1nilhed as Herecicks. And finally, 
who viGt them privately, whilft in Cuftody, 
whiCper with [hem~ and give them Food i 

!Vho lament their Apprehenfion or Death, 
, who complain they .are unjuftly condemned~ 
pr who look with a pi~r Countenance "on~ the~r 
~rofecutors~ or who up t~e. ~6n:es of ~e-

, . ret!~K' 
" 

• 
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reticks ~fter they are burnt; -there are all 
vourers of He'refy, and are ipJo jure 
nicated. 

SIkh alfo who hinder the Office of the 
fition are fubjett to this Tribunal. This 

, 

be done by refcuing Perfons taken up for 
from Prifoll, or ~y wounding any of the 
ne!fes againft them; or by l1!ing Thr tni 
and terrifying Words i or by hindring 
Judgment, or Sentence; or if a temporal Lord 
ordains that no one !hall take Cognizance of 
refy but himfelf, and that no one fuall be 
cuied but before his Tribunal, nor any 
Arms but thofe of his own Houfil0ld. The ln' 

inent of this is 'Excommunication; which, if 
continue under a Year, they muft either 
or be delivered over as Hereticks to the fee 
Arm. Sometimes their whole Dominions 
put under ImerdiCl:, and gi\'en to him who' 
firft conquer them. 

Yea, they extend this Affair fometimes fo 
that all manner of Offences committed 
anyone that belongs to the Inquifitors, 
they have no relation to the Fairh, 'are pu 
in 'the fame 'Manner as though the Office of 
Inquiationhad been hinder'd by them, or 
Ip~ni!itor himfelf had received fome'grievous 
jtiry. Reginald 'Gonfalvius gives llS a ' 
Inftance of this, which happened in the . 
Age at Se'IJif/e. The Biihop of Terrt/gone, 
Ig:qui,litor at Se.'V,.!le, went one" Summer for' 
Divernon to forne pleaJanc Gardens fituate by 
Sea Side, with' all :his Inq1,li4cory' Fiupily, 
\vatked out; accqrding ,'to 'his' Cd,from, with 
~pif?opal A,ttendance;' r,~~C:hi!d:~ftb~ 
tw,q or three, Yeats old' ~t'rnatf;· "acctden 
pta.~ing upon the Side'O!f;~~Pona iii thi: 
. ," " . ., 
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where my Lord Bifhop was taking his Pleafure~ 
'One of the Boys that attended his Lordfuip, 
fnatcb'd ont of the Hand of the Gardener's Child 
a Reed, with which he was playing, and made 
him cry. The Gardenel' hearing his Child, comes 

,[0 the Phcc; and when he found out the OecaGon 
of his crying, was angry, and bad the Inquifitor's 
Servallt rdiore the Reed to him. And upon his 

iRefllfal, and infolendy contemning the Country-: 
iman, he i'natch'd it away; and as the Boy held 
it faa, the Gardener flightly hurt his Had by 
the {harr Husk of the Reed, in puUing it frpm 
him. Tile Wound was far from being mortal, 
or from ('Jclangering the Lo[s of any Parr, and 

.fo could 110t defen'e a fevere Punifhment. 'Twas 
no more ti!an a Scratch of the, Skin, a mere childi{4 
Wound, as one m:'lY imagine by the enure of i~ ~ 
HOII'm:r, the Inquiiitor's Boy came to his Mafter~ 
Ivh:> W:1S walking near the Place, to complain 
about ;lis Wound; upon which the InquiGtor 01':

,del'S the Gardener to be taken up, and thrpwn 
into t;;~ LJquiG.ory Jail, and kept him there for 
nine ;dOi1(IIS in very heavy Irons; by which h.e 
receireJ i'nch Damage in his Circum!1ances, which 
were a( beG: but mean, as the poor Man could , 
not cali:y recover; his Children and Wife, in 
the melil u'hile, being ready to peri!h for Hungep 
And ail becau[r;! he did not pay Deference enough 
to the Inql1ifirol;'s Boy, as a Member of the hofy 
Tribunal. . At nine Months End they difmilfed. 
him from hi I, and would have perfuaded him 
that they dealt much more mercifully with him 
than his Crime deferved .. , , , 

Again, there are other Perrons who are o'nly 
f~fpeCted of;Herefy. This Suipicion is threefold; 
Light, Vehement, or Violent. A light Sufpicion 

P :z. arifes 

, 

2.1 L, 
'. 
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:trifes from a Perfon's frequenting Conventicles 
and in his Behaviour differing from the comn~~; 
Converfation of the Faithful. A vehement Sufpi. 
cion of Herefy, is a Perron's not appearing when 
called to anf\\'er upon any Article of the Faith; 
hindering the Inquifi(ion, giving Counfel or Af. 
fillapce to Hereticks; or advifing them to conceal 
the Truth, or who knowingly accompany, I'ifit, 
or receil'e them; or tvh~ are conviCted of Per
jury or Lying, in a Caufe of the Faith; or who 
give ecclefiaftical Bmial to Hereticks, or their 
Favourers, or bury them in Church-Yards with 
Pfalms and Prayers; or who preferve the Allies, 
Eones, Ga-rmems, and the like, of buried Here· 
ticks; or who think ill of fome DOCtrine or Order 
of the Church, {ueh as the Power of the Pope, 
the Religion of the Monks, the Rites of the Sa· 
crament, and the like j or who per/ill: in their 
Excommunication for two Years: Such Perf on! 
give {ueh Sufpieions as are fufficient to put them 
to the Torture. A "iolent Sllfpieion ariCes from 
fuch external Words and Actions by which it 
may be effeCtually, and almoft always concluded, 
that he who fays or doth them is an Heretick; 
fuch as the receiving the Communion from Here· 
ticks, and the like. Of thefe different Kinds of 
Sufpicions the Punithment is difl"erent. A Perfon 
lightly fllfpctted is injoin'd Canonical Purgation, 
or may be made to abjure. One vehementl, 
fllfpeCted may be commanded a general Abjura· 
tion of all Herelies; after which, if he relapfe! 
into hls f{)rmer Herefy, or atfociates with, anJ 
favours Hereticks, he is delivered over to the 
fecular Power '3S a Relapfe. One violently fuf· 

. peCted, is to be condemned as an Hereticlt. 1! 
he confetfes and abjures, he may be admitted to 

PeoRDce; 
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Penance; but if he doth no~ confefs, and will not 
Rbjure, he is t9 be delivered over to cpe fecular 
Coun, :lnd burnt. . 

And as fome Perfons are fufpeCted, others are 
defamed fOf Herefy; fllCh who are fpoken againft 
by common Report, or fuch againfr whom there 
is legal Proof before a Bithop that they are ipo. 
ken againft upon account of Herefy. And to 
this tlVO Wi tneifes fllffice, tho' they have had 
their Information from different Perfo!1s, and 
tho' they don't agree as to Time and Place, and 
the Callfes of their Knowledge; and tho' the 
Perfon accufed as defamed, can prove himfelf 
TIl be of good Reputation. The Punifument of 
one thus defamed is Canonical Purgation, and 
forne other ordinary Penalty. 

Again, other Perfons are Relapfed; fueh who 
having been conviCted, either by the Evi· 

dence of the FaCt, or their own Coufeffion, or 
Witneifes, have publickly abjured their He
and are conviEced of fajling into the fame 

or into any different Herefy, or into a 
Sufpicion of Herefy, and \vho accompany, 

and favour Hereticks; or who are found 
be perjured after Abjuration, or who after 
. . and Purgation do not perform th~_ 

injoin'd them. But there is this Diffe
between the laft, and the former relapfed 

rlan. ; that the former are left without Mercy 
the fecular Arm; whereas 'tis in the Inqui

s Pleafure to deliver the latter to fecular 
I or not. 
alfo who read and keep prohibited Books 

fUbjeCt to the Tribunal of the Inquifttion. 
PiuJ V. by a Bull excommunicated, amongft 
, all who thonld knowingly read, keep in 
Houfes, prim, Of in any wife defend, for 

P 3 ~Dy 
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any Caure, publickly or privately, under any 
Pretence or Colour, prohibited Books, without 
the Authority of the Apo!l:olid, See. If anyone 
brings heretid Books into :lny Catholick Coun
tries, he is not only excommunicated, but his 
Goods confifcated, and himfelf whipped, if he 
be of mean ConJition; but if h~ is of the better 
Sort, he is banifhed at the Pleafure of the In
quifitor. If there arifes any vehement Sufpicion 
of Jjerefy, from any one's re~dillg, keeping, de. 
fending, or printing the Books of Hereticks, 
he may be put to the Torture to difcover the 
Truth. If any of the Clergy read or keep pro· 
hibited Books, they are vehemently 1l1fpettedi 
and may be depri\red of the aaive and paffive 
Voice, fufpended from divine Services, deprived 
of the Offices of Reading, Preaching, &c. ·and 
be injoined Failings, Pilgrimages, and the like. 

The Inquifitors alfo take Cognizance of thofe 
\vho marry feveral Wives at once, becaufe they 
are prefum'd to think wrong of the Sacrament of 
Matrimony. If upon Examination anyone affirms 
if ladlll for a Chriftian Man to hare fel'eral Wires 
at once, he is taken for a formal Heretick, and 
is to be pnn-Hhed as fueh. If he denies any he· 
retical Intention, he muft be put to the Torture; 
that the Inquilitors may know what his Mind is,' 
and whether he married two Wires our of anf 
erroneous Opinion concerning the Sacrament 01 
Matrimony, 01' thro' Luft, or carnal Concn' 
pifcC'nce, All [ncil Pe!fons'are fufpeCi:ed of He
re!';", :\ll,i muir ~bjn~'e as fuel], and may be con· 
del~lr.cd to the GalliC's. 
·If nn\' one dcb1·.~rf's Mafs, 01' hears Confef· 

DOll, .:;ld gino's At:irJll)tion, not being in Prien's 
0 ·· .. · .... ~ !].> 1',· "ci·.·····,· I,. j'lll'1eJi··d of H~refYi ..... ,- - •• ,..... J • •. • . \ '. l.l,- ... -. , d 
:~.! n:l.il: [:bi:':(' :~ ... :: ~i:d then be deJirere 

• 
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ver to the fe(wiar Arm, to be pnnifhed with 
earh. RaYiZald gives us an In!bnce of one who· 

lid he \Vas a Blfuop, though. he had not the. 
ope's Bull,. and as fuch· confecrated Priefts. 
he Story is this: " '}ameJ the Prieft, a falfe 

I' Minol'ite, born in the Dmchy of Julim, forged 
," the Pope's Bull, and declared in the Net!Jer
~' laiids that he was a Biiliop ; and although he 
" had not been ordained :l Bifhop, he confecra
" ted Prie1l:s by a falfe Ceremony in feveraLDio-' 
" ceres of GermaizJ and the LoZIJ. Countries • . At 
" length he lVas convicied of his Wickednefs, and 
" the Magifirates of Utrecbt thought fit, not. to' 
" condemn hiD1' to the Flames, that he might be 
" quickly confl1med, but to be gradu:JIly burnc 
" by boiling '-'Vater, tbat fa tbey might conquer. 
" his 00ftinac)" becaufe he moll: impudently. re
" fufed to ackl10wledgehis Crime. But being 
" gradu~lly let down into che: boiling Cauldron, 
" and overcome with the Extremity of the -Pain, 
" he Jetdl.ed his Wickednefs; and pm y' d that 
" he fJlight receive a milder Punifhment. His 
" Judges being moved with CompaffioD, ordered 
" him to be tak<:n our of the boiling Cauldron, 
~' and then to be beheaded." .-" 

Thore alio who folicit Women or Boy~' to di[~ 
honourable ACl:ions in the Sacramental ConfeffioD; 
are fubjeCl: to this Tribunal. - Pius IV. puDlifued 
a Bull againft them j and when this Bull waf firfl: 
brought into Spain, all Perfons were corn:rnllDded 
bya publick EdiCt, folernnly publifhed throughout 
all the Churches of the Archbifhoprick of Serville, 
that whofoever knew or had heard of any Monks 
or Clergymen who had abufed the Sacrament of 
Callfeffion to thefe Crimes, or had in'any manner 
aCted in this vile Manner at Confeffion with their 
Wires or Daughters, they fuould difcover them 

p 4 within 
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within tniny Days to the holy Tribunal j and 
very grievous Cenfures tVer~ annexed to fucn 
as {llould negleB: 01' contemn It, When the De. 
cree was publifiled, Jl) large a Number of Wo
men went: to the Palace of the J nquiilrors in the 
City of &vdJe only, co make their Difcoveries of 
thefe moil: wicked Confefrors, that twenty Secre
taries, with as many Inquifitors, were not illffi. 
cient to take the Depolitions of ("l1e Wi'nelfes. 
The Lords Inquifitors being thus o\'erll'hellT.ed 
with the Multitude of Atfair:>, affigned Rnother 
thirty Days for the WitnefJes; and when this 
was not fufficienr, they were forced to nppoiilt 
the fame Number a third and a fOllrth Time. 
For as to Women of Repuration, and otheIS of 
higher Condition, every Time was not proper for 
them to apply to the Inquifitors. On one hand, 
their Confcience forced them to a Diicorery thro' 
a fuperftitious Fear of the Cenfures and Excom
munication; and on the other hand, their Re. 
gard to their Husbands, whom they were afraid 
to offend, by giving them any ill Sufpicion of' 
their Chafiity, kept them at home; and there· : 
fore veiling their Faces, after the Spflnijh Cuftom, 
rhey went to the Lords Inquifirors, when, and as . 
privately as they could. Very few, however, 
with all their Prudence and Craft, could efcape 
the diligent Obfervation of their Husbands at 
the Time of Difcovery, and hereby polfelfed 
their Minds with the deepeft Jealoufy. However, 
after fo mnny had been informed againfi before 
the Inquifitors, that holy Tribunal, contrary to 
aU Mens ExpeCtations, put a Stop to the Afi"air, 
and commanded all thofe Crimes which were 
proved by legal Evidence, to be buried in eternal 
Oblivion. 

It 
• 
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It is required that this Solicitation be made 
in the ACt. of Sacramental Confemon; as if im
mediardy after Confeffion the Confe/for fays to 
the Woman, /ince you ha\Te carnally lain with 
filch a one, do me the Favour, and lie with me: 
Or if a Confeffor folicits a Boy immediately after 
ConfeffioD, carrying him into his Houfe or Cham .. 
ber; or if he injoins Penance to a Woman, 'Vi~. 
to be whipped naked by the Confeffor himfelf, 
and he himleif performs the Penance, and whips 
her with his own Hand, Of with a Scourge; or if 
he perfuades a Woman to ihew her privy Pans 
[0 him, which {he confeffed to be affected with 
3 certain Difeafe; fuch Confeffors are vehe
mentlyfufpected, and muft abjure as fuch, and 
be injoin'd Failings and Prayers, and may be 
condemned to the Gallies, or perpetuallmprifon .. 
ment; mufi be fufpended from hearing Confer .. 
nons, and deprived of their Benefices, Dignities, 
and the like. 

• 

Yea, fometimes, according to the Hei'nollfnefs 
of rhe Offence, a more grievous Puniihment is 
InfliCled. The Venetians ordered one of them to be 

alive, by Command of the Pope. He had hwz 
Confoffor to Jome Nuns in the Dominions of 

enice, and had/got twelve of them witb Child; 
"J:bom the AhbeJs and two others had Children 

olle Yellr. As he WIIS confoffing them, he agreed 
them avout the Place, Manner, and 'lime of 
with tbem. AU were jiUtd with Admiration and 
. , taking the Man for a per/til Saim, he 

great a Shew of SanilitJ ill /;is very Face . 
.. ~:' ad Belgas, Cenrol. Ep.66. p. 345'. & Ep. 63. 

3 I 6. . 
In Portugal alfo the Crime of Sodomy belongs to 
Tribunal of the Inquifition. By the Laws of 
Kingdom Sodomites are punilhed with Dead!, 

and 
: 
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and Confifcarion of ;ali-. rhei.r- rEfteds; and their 
Children and Grandchildren .. oecQme· infamou~ 

• • 
After the na~ur~l Death of a Sodomite, if theCrime 
hath not been provtd, they caDllot proceed againft 
him, neither as to cile Crime, nor Confifcation 
of Effect?, al~hGugh the~Crin~c Ciln be. proved by 
legal Villtllefies; . bec,lUic C;nme$,· whIch are not. 
particularly e;,cepceJ, of wili~h Sodomy is ODe ~ 
are extinguifhcd by rhe Dea~h of r;1e J)elinquen(,: I 

Nor do they. proceed again{t·a dead Sodomite· 
nor confifcilte his EfFects, ~ithou~l! he hath bee; 
conviCted, or confefied wilen he-' was alive. If 
fuch a one takes SanCtuary in a·Church~ he enD'! 
be taken out of it. . ..•. . 

If we compare there Things with the Punith· 
roents of Hereticks, it will appear thrrt the Crime 
of Sodomy in the Kingdom of Portllgllti$ efieemed 
a,.much {maHer one than that of Herd)" becauf~ 
Sodomites enjoy Privileges which are denied to 
Hel'eticks. And yet it may bappen, that a truly: 
pious Man, who fears Go~, aild is moil ~areful 
of his eternal Salvation, may J~' accounted un 
Heretic1c by the POltugue:::"f .ll!qlJilirors; whereas 
a Sodomite cannot but be the vilefr of Men. But 
'tis not a.ta,11 frrange, t!1\lt by: the· Laws of that 
Trihunal Barabbas ihould be l'deafed, and Chrift 
crucified. ; , ., .': 

B1afphemcrs al[o, who deny God, or their:Be
lief in Jlitp~ ,or die Virginity of our Lady, 
fi.lbjetl: to,J]lC l.nquiiitors, and punithed in 
following Manner. If. the Blafphemy be 
hein~lls, l).nd. rlie I31afphemer a mean Per[oD, , 
is made, to. wear ;t-p, infamous Mitre, hath ' 
Tonglle tied; and pinched with an Iron 01' W 
Gag, is carried forth as (t" publick Spectacle 
out his Cloak, whipp'd with Scourges, and 
niilieJ. Bm: if he be :l. Perfon of better 
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clition, or Noble, he is brought forth without 
the Mitre, thruft for-a Time into a Monaftery~ 
and pnniilied with a Fine. In fmaller BJafphe-

- C:iCY are deale with more gently, at the Plea,,: 
1l1r'e of the Inquillrors, '/)iz.,. the Blafphemer is 

to frand) during divine Service, upon 
fome Holiday or other, _ with his Head naked, 
without Lis Cloak and Shoes, his Feet naked, a. 
COld tied round him, and holding a bUTllipg 
\Vax-Taper in his Hands. Sometimes alfo they; 

eze bisTongue wirha Piece of Wood.' After 
dJ\'inc Servic!,! is over his Sentence is read, by 
which he is injoin'd FaRings, and a Fine. 

Tbis Pllllifhment however doth. not take place 
to a Clergyman. For if a Clergyman was to 

without his Shoes, and with an Halter 
his Neck, and thus ftand at the Gates of 

theCllllrch before the People, the Clerical Order, 
ar,d the \1iniftry of the Clergy would fuffer Dif

:CCj arid it would become a Wonder, and evil 
T"ample to the Laity, if the blafpheming Clergy 

thus expofed. 
In tiiek Ct!es the Inquilitors moftly act IIC-

'jng ro their own Pleafure, who have an ample 
'or of judging according to the Nature and 

iJlcis of the Crimes. A certain Perf on 
had a Qlarrel with a Clergyman of Ecya, 

City in Spain, accidentally [aid, in the Hearing 
others, that he could not befieve that Gqd 

'n,,1 come down iuto the Hands of fo profligate 
Al;l1!tcrrr. The Vicar of the Ordinary fined 

. tor the Speech. But the Clergyman noc con
tee ,,·i,:) this Reven!?e, afterwards accu[ed 

;~1 Ii~ l-Jl:d'ohemy ae the "Tribunal of the Inqui
:r;:, ::t SE'-'ille. Nor did the Fine to which he 
l' , d 10" , l;~-~:C conCcn'>le by tIe rdlDary, prevent 
beilJ3' take!l _ up by Command of the Inq lli

firors,) 
" 
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• • 

firors, imprifoned for a whole Year, brought ou: 
in Triumph without Cloak or Hat, carryino a 
Wax-Candle in his Hand, his Tongue gao~ed 
with a wooden Gag, thus to punifh his Blaf
phemy j and being forc'd to abjure, as li~htly 
fufpeCted, he was fined a fecond Time. J 

Fortune-Tellers, who look into the Pulms of 

the Hands, fuch who exercife Divination hy LOI~, 
and ufc Candles and holy Water to difcover fiolen 
Goods, jf they deny any heretic:lI Intention, may 
be tortured to difcover it; and if found guilty, 
are excommunicated, whipped, banilhed, :lnd 
fubjeCt to other Punifuments. If any pretend 10 

forete 1 the M yfreries of Faith by the Stars, or Inc 
Life or Death of the Pope, or his Kindred, they 
may be punifued with Death, and Confifcalion 
of Goods. With thefe Fortune-Tellers are joinea 
Witches; who arc reported to deny the Faith, 
and make a CompaCt with the Devil. There 
poor Wretches are miferably tortured to force 
them to confers, and then burnt. The Inqui
fitors, within the Space of 150 Years, burnt 3ooCO 
of them. 

Finally, the 'Jews nre alfo feverely handled oy 
this Tribunal. The Inquifition indeed is DO: 

defign'd to compel the Jews to turn Chrjfiian~, 
but is introduced againft thofe, l~ho being con· 
verted from Ju~aifm to Chrifrianity, return again 
to the Principles they have forfaken; or IVno 

deny Matters of Faith common to them ana 
Chriflians; of if they invoke Devils, or facrifice 
to them; or if they fpeak heretical Blafphemie~, 
or pervert a Chriflian from the Faith, or hinder 
Infidels from being converted; or knowingly reo 
ceive an Heretick, or keep heretical Books, or 
deride the Haft or the Crofs; or keep Chrifrian 
Nurfes, and the like. But t~ Inqui[JtioD i! 

levelle~ 
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principally againft thofe, who having pro': 
Chriftianity, and been baptized, turn again 

Jud:lifnl. When fufpecred they are liable to 
Torture, may be compelled to abjure, fined, 
. , whipped, or burnt, according to the 

of their Errors, or heretical Aaions.. 

SEC T. IV. 

t'Oj the M.1I.ncr of Proceeding ~efoye the Tribunal of 
i the IN QUI S I TI 0 N. 
• 

now remains that I give fome Account of 
what relates to the Execution of the Inqui
. Office, 

When the Inquilitol' is firft conflituted by the 
he 111Uft preJent himCelf to the King, or 

temporal Lord of thofe Territories in which 
is to acr, and deliver his Apoftolick Com

n, and demand full ProteCl:ion for himfelf 
Officers, in all Matters belonging to their 

He muO: alfo {hew his Commiffion to 
Archbiiliops and Biiliops of the Diocefes ill 

he is fent. Finally, he takes an Oatb 
the Civil Officers, that they will defend 

Faith, and obey the Inquifitor with all their 
t j and this Oath they may compel them to 
undn pain of Excommunication, and all 

'{hments which attend it. 
After this the InqniG~f)r appoints a Sermon 

)0 be preached on a cerwin Day, all other Ser
Inons being fufpended; at which four of each 

eJigion mull: be prefent, and in which he com
ends the Catholick Faith, and exhortS the People 

to extirpate heretical Pravity. When the Sermon 
Is ended, he admoni{hes them to difcover co him
relf all Perfons who are erroneous, and hare faid 

or 
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or done any Thing againfr the Faith; and then 
orders monitOry Letters to be read from the 
Pulpit, by \vhich all 'Perfons, of whatfoever Con. 
dition, Clergy or Laity, are commanded, under 
Pain of Excommunication, to difcover to the In. 
quilit~rs within ft~ 01' twelve Days fOllowing any 
Heretlck, or Perion fufpeCled of Herefy, IVhicu 
they know. Thefe monitory Letters are callel, 
An EdiCl of the Faitb. When thefe Letters are 
read, lie proinifes, in the Pope's Name, Indul. 
~ences for three Years to all who affifi: him ill reo 
ducing Hereticks, or who difcover to him anI 
fuch; or Perfons defamed, and fufpeCled of He. 
l'efy ; or who, in any o.her Cafe, bear true Wil· 
nefs before him in an ACl of Faith. And!ll 
he affigns 'a Time of Grace to all Hereticks, 
'Viz.. the Month following; promiling them, 
if within that Space they come freely to him, 
fore they are accufed or apprehended, and 
luntarily difcO\'er their Guile, and ask 
they {hall obtain Pardon and Mercy; vi':". 
dom from Death, Imprifonment, Baniihment, 
Confifcation of EffeCts. 

From this Obligation to accu[e Hereticks, 
Perfons, of whatfoever Dignity or Degree, 
exempted: 'Brother mufi: accufe Brother, 
Wife her Husband, the Husband his Wife, . 
Son his Father, when heretical, or fufpeC1ed 
Herefy; the EdiCt obliges all; and neither ' 
nor Princes~ rior nearefi: Relations are p.~,c, 

Joan, the Daughter of the Emperor Char/I! 
\\las cited by the Inquilitors to be . 
before them, againfl: a certain Perf on, con ' ' 
fome Things relating to the Faith. She 
her Father, who advifed her to mah her 
fition without any Delay ·(ieil: fheothould . 
Excommunication) nct only ~gainft others, 
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a,,~iiJft hirnlc1f, if fhe knew him to be bbme';: 
" 

Ie in ~be leaR ~vla:ter. Jean obeyed this:Com-
m!"C" p{ her Father, :wd immediately depofed 

Ft;-diiJaizd Villdez" Archbifhop of Se·vi/ie, 
t:l~t '.rime Bifhopand Inquiiitor General. . 
[iv-I, de Carvajal, altiJO' Govcrnor and Cap; 

,'n l2cnerid of the Province of Tampico and Pa
';:0, \~':,j forced to walk out in ptlolick relIance, 

.i!: !:r» did not denour'~C~ rJ~lr \\l(l111en. lvho 
j' .. -tiH ~"... -,,](11-,.., f""""n'" ;.':1 tT'''S Uncle' J[l':"'-'I,1 o.../~~"'V"\ ,. ' •• I.'. "Jl'..I.l. .JI... \'~l ) 

: -' r i'--Jr. l-~fl"t-, ~n i-~(l .. 1 . .., 'honotr bl til', ,~.!Ct.. l.".,' .. _. "' .. , '. cl.,_.J 1 a e 
It!f? c~' ~):·(:'f1d.?~·:) :'j? I.':;~ CJ1 ccd to heal' his 

., r> ", 1· ;: d 1mn:l(J!1S ;~'l'!~:~~;'(~ 'c):':J'.'\(-:l:r'·~ t1~~ lor ever e-, . 
'l"f(l ",J, "~I' " ·.tr~,~{.C' ~~j'!lir ~ .,.i,c', P~ii'~ redttced to • • v "._ ." ~ ..., ,... ':;-', -

!Ot::ctt ·.\·~i!~~~· .. /) ~'f!d ~;\J'~'/ (;r:'cf nnd' Weari
. of L;s Lire, foon ~ver;: r.iJ-: Way of all 

If a:,v :;c!·fon comes i!~ \'li[h;~J the appointed 
. n" ,-.., }.'" .~", r.:.'[ l"e:("\ .,~,7-o,1 :'("V long he !m:.- '..\) ·: ...... l11·~. L~!111 .. e~, 1 ~.; ~ ..... _ .... '"' ... , ). J. 

c~:; 'i:':t~pJ in hi~~ t'.rr0!'s, r.n~ fr()ii1 u,hon1 he 
i"l1~ ':"'11 ~ '\Vhether he hath had, ~!lJd read 
'hcr::c~1 or fll::'cCted Books ?Wil;(t they 

I 1"::1 whom he had tben", "nd \\,~l"" he hath 
e 1\;, [i]em? Oth('~ Q~lc!\i(,ns :Ire added 
ce l·,'I;····~ hi's ACCOl""jl'(,P~ 'p' qP·j·,,,'j,;,, ""]"- h'e _. I,. ..~v ~ _'-'" ... _ •. ~ ..... , \. .1.~ 

" , 
tell : he Natnet, of :;l~ ::iloie ·Herp~j('lr.t;, n! 

(.en ~'ed of He"""y \Vl"on - J',,.. 1·"C""" ,d\L~:eL.r _ J.I,." U "I j'..; 1", J\~,-,. 

is far:her nsk~d7 Woetr·er lle hath cT'e,' !J':'cn 
",,'/ired, rrocefied, or accufed 01' de'1()lIl1ccd 
any Tribnnal, or beforc any JUQge, Ol1. 2C-

0f the a.forefaid Errors, 0,' o:.hfr Things 
.. tl) Henry"? He is ;llic' '1dm:- Oif!l~'d firn

to tel! the whole Tnl·.· ',,;,ich he knol'ls, as 
of himf",lf as of ot/·, .~. beca:&. ifhe is 

l' • d .. ' f"'j 1 d 1'[1,S lound ecemt ;",' '0 JaV';:: CO[C(,.'lIC 
• 

Iny Thin,:-, he' is judged :IS 'c~;e whofe Confdfton 
S imperfeCt, and as impenitent) and feignedly 

cOf!rc:ted. 

• • . , . 
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converted. Finally, he is interrogated, Wheln~ 
he repents of thefe Errors and Herdics into IVhi~ 
he hath fallen? And whether he is ready t~ 
abjure, curfe and deteft them, and all other He. 
reties what[oever, that exalt themfelves again! 
the holy Apofrolick and Roman Church, and to 

live for the future catholickly, according to tne 
Faith of the Church of Rome, and devoutly to 
fulfil the falutary Penance injoin'd him? 

However, fuch as come thus voluntarily, are 
far from efcaping all Puni{hmenr, but arc either 
treated kindly at the Pleafure of the Inquifitor, 
according to the Q!lality of their Perfons ana 
Crimes, or elfe condemned to pay a Fine, or gire 
Alms, or fame fuch Works of Charity. But if 

they wait till they are aClfufed, denounced, citea 
or apprehended, or fuffer the Time of Grace m 
{lip over, they are pronounced unworthy of fuc~ 
Favours. . 

And in this Cafe many foolilhly deceive them·: 
felves with a faIfe Opinion, believing, that be

caufe Favour is promifed to fuch who appearv~ 
lunrariIy, they {hall be free from all Punifumenr; 
becaufe they are only faved from the more ter· 
rjbIe ones, it being Iefe to the Pleafure of t~ 
lnqui6tors to inaifr £ome penitential Punilhmtn: 
~n . them, according to the Nature of their Crim~ 
a.s wiII appear from the following Innan,~ 
" There was at the City of Cadi2;, a certain F~ 
cc reigner, who yet had lived in Spain for twenq 
" Years; who, according to a common SUplr· 
" ftition, dwelt in a Defart in a certain Chapel 
" upon the Ac.count of Religion. Hearing U 
c, his Chapel of the great Number of thofe 11111 

" were taken up every Day at Se'IJi1le by the In

c, quifitors, for what they call the Lutheran H~ 
~~ .refies; having heard alfo I?f the. Decree of tIi 

'~ In~w 
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"Illquilirors, by which he was commanded, 
" under the Terrors of Excommunication, im-
" medialcly ro difcovcr to the Inquifition what. 
" f,l'.'vtr hc knew of thofe Things, either as to 
"oihers (:r him(cl f; the poor Hupid Hermit 
"comes to .Sevil/e, goes to the Inquifltors and 

I" acclllc~ himieif,' becaufe he thought ,he faid 
I" IIIq1ll1itors would ufe lingular Clemency to
.' lIarl;S t[JOf~ who rhus berr:1Ved rhemG,'Ives • 

• 

" His Ci ill1e \\'~s, Tbat w!wreas bein~ about , 

" tll'eney Years before this at Genoa, alid hearing 
" :l cen:lin Brother of ilis di;'pnting abOlF a 
" ~hil's Jufiit-ication by F'lith in Chrill, of Pur
"g:ltll1\', and other Things of the like Nature, 
" [,C Jid 1I0t wholly condemn them, tho' he ne
" If:r Itl()ugilt of them aftenvards. He ,herefore 
"~ckIle:\\'jedged his Crime, and came to ask 
,e 1b(\' When rl:e Lords Inquificol shad re
"ceil'c.i :lis Confeffion, they commanded the 
ce ponr Hermit to Jail; where, after' a long eon
ce fiDem','Ile) he was brought out in publick Pro
I" cel:i" :l),d was fentenced to wear the San
i" bCl1il(\, to three Years Imprifonment,. and the 
I" Forfei: ~1re of his EffeLts." 
I Some lines alfo they ufe a certain S, ratagem to 
~ra\\' Pel inns to a voluntary AppearaJlc~ before 
~he Inql::ii',)fs. "When thpy have apprehended 
i' any rt'lnarkable Perfon, who hath been the 
r' Teac;Jer of others, or who tln'y know hath 
:' bcen rc10rred to by many others, upon ac
t< COUnt qf his Dourine and L"arning, as being 
t< a Tenc,n <lrJd ereacher of great Repute; 'tis 
, UfU:il \·:ieh them ro eaure a Report to [w t"pread 
, amnn~n: rhe Peoplr, l)y their Famili~rs, that 
, being arie\l()uny tortured, he had ditc)\'f'red 
, fel'el:al"of dlO(e that had adhered to hun, {ub
I orning fome Perfons out cf the neigllbo''''ing 

Q. "P'{' ,_ l"hODS 
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" Pl'ifons to affert that they heard his Cries amidfr 
'c his Tonures, in order to give the greater 
" Credit to thc Report. Thefe Reports are 
'c fpread for this Reai(Jn, that {uch who hare 
" attended on his IofiruE.ions, or have been any 
cc ways familiar with him, may in time go rathe 
" holy Tribunal, confers their Fault, anci im
t

C 
plore Mercy, before they aTe fent for, or ap' 

"prehended. By this Means they impofe on 
(, many, who, if they had waited for their Sum. 
" mons, had ne\'er been fummoned at all. Or 
(C if it {hould hare harpened that they had 
" fl1mmoned, would not have been dealt \Vito 
" marc fererely than they generally are, lI'no 
" truft to the InquiGtors Promifes." 

If any Perfon is accufed by another, the Ac· 
curer is interrogated, " How long he hath 
" ' N. againft whom he denounces? 
" how he came to know him? A!!::in, whether 
,,' IV 

he obferred that the aforefaid N. was 
" of Matters relating to the Faith from his 
" or his ACtions? Likewife, how often he nad 
" feen the ['lid N. do or fay thofe Things for 
'c which he thollgbt him an Heretick, or fuf· 
" petted of Herefy? Likewife, at what 
" and in the Prefence of whom the aforefaid N. 
e, did or faid thofe Things of which he is de· 
l( nounced? Likewife, whether the . 

. "hath had any Accomplices in the 
" Crimes, or any \Vrirings belonging to the 0(· 
" fences denounced? Likewire, to what 
" 'and I'UJ"poCe [he aforefaid Things were 
" or f.1id by the aforefaid N. whether . 
" or in Jeft? If it appears that there was a 
" 1nte1'''al of Time between the CommiffioD 
,I the Cr:mes denounced, and the milking 
H Dei\\1ociation, the Inquifitorinterrogates 
, Ie 

• 
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DC:10uncer, why he deferred fo long to come 
" (0 the hoI y Office, and did not depo[e before, 
" ehccl,llly if he knew that he incurred the,Pe-
r"E .. br.'O· " " 1111t)' oi" xcommUl1lcutJon y lucn l11!ffion? 

He is moreover asked, " vVhether he knows any 
,. Tnine; emher of N. which concerns the holy 
OfFc~, or of any other Per[on? Likewife, 
\\'heth~r he hath at any Time had any eaure 
of l-i:1:rcd or Enmity with the aforefaid No 
find \\'l!:nce it proceeded? Witb what Zeal, 
and \1;:!1 what Intention he comes to the ,holy 
Office, :1nd to mal;e Denunciation? \Vhether 
he irl~il denounced thro' any Paffion of Mind, 
i;l WiI!, Hatred, or Subornation? And be 
:5 aJ;<l;lrifhed ingenuou!1y to tell the Truth." 
e i, eC,'::cially interrogated how he came by his 

'.j~" becau[e on that principally the Truth 
\\'Cig:l: of the Tefiimony depends. 

When [i:e Denunciation is received, Firft, it 
te rc:.d orcr to the Denouncer, that he may 

JlI. ukc ~\Vay, or airel' as he pleafes. Secondly, 
I:mll lllbLribe to his Depolition; or if he 
t \,j ite, ile muf'r at leaf!: put under it the Sign 

tbe C:('15. Thirdly, he muit take an Oath of 
~crec)' , 
After th:s the Witnelfes are call'd on. And 
this M;::l i r all Per[ons, even fuch as are noc 

in other Tribunals, are admitted. Per
excommunicated, Hereticks; 'Jews, and 1n

Wires, Sons and Daughters, and Dome
arc allowed as Witnelfes againf!: thofe ac
of flerefy, bur never for them: Thofe 

are perjured and infamous, Whores, Bawds, 
under the Ban, U[mers, Baftards, common 

; fphemers, Gamefters, Perfous aCtually drunk, 
yers, Prize-Fighters, Apoftates, Traitors, 

, Q. 2. eren 

• 

, , 
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even all \\'ithout Exceptioll) befides mortal Ene . 
• n11es. 
\V:1<'n the Witneffes al~e fnmmoned, fir!! thev 

take an Oath upon the Scriptures to fpeak [il~ 
Truth. After this he is asked by tht' InqniG:or, 
whether he knan's, or C3n gue[~ the Caufe of I,is 

• • 

Citation and prefcnr EX3mination? If he fj\s 
yes, he is interro;;nted hoI\' he knew it? If i:e 
f.qys no, he is interrogaced, whether he hath known, 
or d0th knoll' now nnv one or more I-lereticks 

~ , 
or Per[olls fnfpected of Herefy, or at leait isab!e 
f.O name nn\' (nch? Whether he knC\\'s N? Wlm , 
was the OccaEon of his Acquaintance with himl 
HolV long he ha,h knoll'n him? \Vhether he II:I:J 
been ufed to converfe with him? \Vh~th~r lie 
brlth hca:-d at any time any Thing from t:1C (1i~ 
N. conce' ning the Cath:1lick Religion? Whether 
ever he was in fuch a Place with the faid N. 
whether the faid N. did or {;lid there fnch , 
fnch heretic;ll Things, or [wonring of Heief), 
Who \\'ere prefent when N. did or [aid the, ' 
faid Thin['s? How often he f.WI them (lid 

o 

done, and ('n II'hat Occafion, and holV? 
ther the f:lid N. fpoke the ~forefaid Things' 
Jea, or without Thinking, or thro' a Slip of i 
TnnQue, or ns relating the Herefies of fome I 

.) -. 
Perion or Perfons? Whether he ['lid anv ' , 
which Olli2ht ll()~ to hare been faid, thro' , 
or Lore, (lr om i tted aI'd concealed fomewhnt " 
ought ro have bern explained? Be is 
ad;10ni{hed to tell the flngle Truth, bec3ufe,' 
he is deteCted of fpfak:ng falfely, he will be 
to fuffer the Penalties, not only of Perjury, 
of favouring Berefy. 

After th is aile of the ProCtors of the Conrt ' 
mands that the Criminal be taken up, and '. 
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~',i,)r fubfcribcs an Order for this PllI'po[e. 
H," Ii,;' , ': is ape] clli::ncleJ, he mull: be well gnard-

l'Ue in Ir')lls, and delivered to the llJI-Keeper 
, . - . 

[I.e lllquIlldon. 
\\';,C!l t:1C Criminnl is put in Jail, he is brought 

, rc the Inqnili:o)'. The Place where he ap
"",5 before the Ingnifjtor, is died by the Por

tIIgl"'~c [he Table of tbe holy Office. At the 
, ':er Ell.! of it rhele is placed a Crucifix, railed 
, ::ln18il as hi~h as the Cieiing. In the Middle 

[ile Ra"lill there is a Table. At that End 
which is ncarell: the Crucifix, (Its the Secretary 

NO::ll')' of the Inquil1tion. The Criminal is 
brought ill by the Beadle, with his Head, Arms 
"nd Feet il:iked, and is followed by one of the 
Keepers. When they come to the Chamber of 
. Jie!:ce, the Beadle enters fid1:, makes a pro

found RCI'crence before the Inquifitor, and then 
I'.itlllir:ms. After this the Criminal enters alone, 
dlo is ordered to lit dOlrn on a Bench at the 
",her End of th~ T,lbie, .o,'cr againfi the Secre-, 
tary. The I nqui{][(I)" lits 011 his right Hand. 
On the Table Ilear the Crimin:1llies :1 !vli[('ll, or 
Boo;; cf the Gofpels; and he is ordered to lay 
his Hand Oil f'ne of them, and to [wear that he 
lI'ili declare the Truth, and hep Secrecy. 

Af~er taking this Oatb, of declaring the Truth 
both of him[elf and others, the Inquil1cor inrer
rogates him of divers Matters. As, w:1cther he 
kOlJ\l's why he was taken up, or hath b'~en in
formeJ of it by anyone or more Perf ODS ? 
Where, when, and how he was apprehended? 
If he fays that he knows nothing of it, he is asked, 
whether he can't gnefs at the Rea[on? Whether 
I he knows ill what Pri[ons he :s detained? and 
: lI~on what Aecount Men are impri[oned there i' 
If he f:l}'S he can't glle[s at the eau[e of hi, Im-

• 

Q 3 prifoil'!lenr, 
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prifonmenr, but knows that he is in the Prifons 
of the holy Office, where H~reticks 2nd Perfon; 
fufpeCieJ of Hcrefy are confined, he is told, that 
fillee he knows Perions are confined there for their 
Profanatioll of Religion, he ought to conclude 
that be al[o is confllled for the { me ReaCon ; ana 
mnfi thei dore declare what lIe beliel'es to be the 
eaufe of his own A pprehenllon and Confinement 
in the Prifons of rhe holy Office. If he fays he 
cannot imabine what it lbould be, before he is 
n~l,ed any other Qlefiions, he receives a gentle 
Admonition, and is put in mind of the Lenity 
of the holy nIEce towards thofe who confds 
without forcing, and of the Rigour of Jufiice 
ufed towards thofe who are obfiinate. Theyalfo 
compare other Tribunals with the holy Office, 
and remind him, that ill others the COllfemon oi 
the Crime draws after it immediate Execution 
and Puniihmenr; but that in the Coun of the 
Inquifirion, thole who eOllfeis, alld arc penitent, 
afc treated with greate{ Gendenei's. Afrer this 
he is admonifned in Writing, and told, that the 
Millifters of the holy Office nerer take up 
anyone) or are lJ!ed to apprehend anyone 
witHout a jua eaufe; and that therefore :hey 
earneftly befeech hiflJ, and command and enjoin 
him ExaCtly to reeollctl: and diligentiy.to confider 
his AC1:ions, to examine his Conj~ience, ana 
purge it from all thofe Ofrcnces and Errors it 
labours under, and for whicll he is informea 
againfr. 

After this he is asked, what R~ce he comes oH 
'Who \\'~re his Parents and Anceflol"s? that here· 
by he m:ly declare ail his Family. vVhether any 
aIle of them \\'3S ar any time taken up by the 
Iwi:.' Ofiice, and cnjoi:1ed Penance? This they 
me c(.,xi,;ll), asked, wLo defcend from 'J!';:;;, 

. ~ , , 
11.!,lf':~· 
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MIIJOliletai2f, and SeEbries. Where he was brought 
uo? In what Pla<:t:s he hath dwelt? Whether he 
e:'er cbanged his Country? Why he did fo, .and· 
went into another Place? 'vVith whom he conver-
fed in the aforcbid Places; who were his Friends, 
and with. whom he was intimate? ·Whether he 
erer cOllrafeJ with any of his Acquaintance 
about M"cters of Reiigioll, or heard them fpeak 
about R~ligioi1? In wlla, Place, and when, and 
holV ofceD, and of what Things or Matters they 
conrCl!Cd ? 

He i, 1,1Oreover asked, of what Profefiion he 
is, anu what Employment of Life he follows? 
\\7bcth~r he be rich or poor? What Returns he 
hatb, ::r.J what the Expcnces of his Living? 
Thcn h: :s c~Jmmailded to give an Account of his 
Life, ~,;lJ w declare what h~ hath done from his 
Cbild:iOod, even ro this Ti me. And that he rna y 
dechrc all this, he is asked, in what Places or 
Cities he fl:udied, and what Studies he followed? 
Wbo i',,'rc his Mafiers? whofe Names he muft 

• 

reil. \\'!dt Arcs he learnt? What Books he 
I hath :,:d and read? and whether he hath nOl\! 

any B:),);,S tre:lti ng of Religion, and what? ' 
I Whether ercr he hath been examined and cited) 
; or fued, or procdfed before any other Tribunal, 
or the Tribunal of the holy Inquiution, and for 
what Cuu[es; and whethei.' he was abfolved or 
condemned, by what Judge, and in what Year? 
Whether ever he was excommunicated, and fo1' 
II'hlt CauCe? \Vhether he was afterwards all
iO)l'ed or condemned, and for what Rea[on? 
\V~ether he hath every Year facramenrnlly COI1-

:~fied his Sins, how ofcen, and in what Church? 
Ihen he is commanded to give the Names of his 
Confefi~)fS, and of thofe from whom he hath re· 
ceil'ed the Eucharift; and efpecially for the ten 

Q4 Years 

• , 
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Yea.rs Jaft paft, and marc. What Orations or 
hoI y Pr~l} crs he recites? Whether he hath an) 
EnfT.ies? whofc Names he mutt tell, and t!'e 
Rc~dol,~, of their Enmity. 

If li::: Criminal is perfuadcd by thefr) or 0'1 
morc ,II' let's (nch IntrrrogatoriL's, openly to cn~. 
fel's ,he Truth, hi) Caufe is finifhed, bccaufc'tis 
imrn~dlaceiy knoti'll \I'hnt will be the lillie of it. 

Blic if :' fcer all thde Inrcrroeatorics tbe Pri. , 

fUlle,' perfitls in the Nrgnri\'c, alld fays he dn,h 
un kno'\' II'hy he is cited or lent l'O Prifon, the 
Inql1ifitor replies, that filler it appears from hi, 
o\l'n \\'ords. that he will not ddCo\'er the Trulh, 
anti that tlie;'e is no Pruof of his haring fueh En, 
mities with any Perfons, or that there arc no fuch 
Cauies of 1-Lrrcd as he aJJcdges, by which others 
could, or oln~ht to be iaduced lhnderoufl)" and 
faUely to illi'orm ;1f:ainft him, that therefore there 
arites the (!ronger SUlpicion, that thc Depofitions 
againf1: him in the holy Office arc true. And 
therefore he is bdceched and adjured, by tlI1 

13oll'c]s of Mercy of Chrifl: Jefus, to confider 
better anJ ower, and ingenuoufly to confd's t~e 
Truth, a<1d [0 declare whether he hath erred in 
Words or Deeds, in the aforefaid Matter rebring 
to the F;lith, and the holy Office, or rendred 
himfelf fufpe[ted to others. 

If by fuch general Interrogatories the Inqui. 
fitor c3n'r draw from the Priioner a Coufeffian 
of the Crime of which he is accufed, he comes ,0 
particular Interrogatories, whieh relate to the 
Matter it {elf, or tbe Crimes Of Herehes for 
which the Criminal was denollnced. For In· 
Hance, if he was accufed for denying PU1'ga~ry, 
then one, tIVO, or three Days after his firfl: ex:' 
mination, be is again interrogated by the InqUi' 
licoT, whether he hath any Thing, and what, tv 

hl'l , 
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l~\J" bcfIdes what he faid in his other Examina-
ti:lil? \Vnether he hath thought bener of the 
\1:llrcr, :!I:d c~n rccolIeCi: the Cau[e of his 1m
~:iionmenr) and former Exa;llinatioll, or hath at 
!c3([ allV Sl1fpicion who could acc\J!e him to the 
h,lh' Oliicc, allli of \\,;l:lt .M:l(ters? \Vhether he 
b.,c!l he-lid anyone JikoUtfing of Paradile, Pur-
0:"111"\', a;d Hell? What 'he heard concerning 
~:]:\t ~blter? Who they were, that he heard 
fc,l'lkil1o GI' dirr:\1tin~ or thole Things? Whe-.or' ',1 j <.-' 

ther Ii~ tlce diicourfed of them? What he hath 
belin'cd, and doth no\\' believe about Purgatory? 
If he ~lJfll'ers, that his F,litiJ concerning it hath 
been ri~ht, and Jenies any ill Belief, hilt that he 
b~lie\e~ ~s holy Mother Chnrch believes and 
tc,:ciJcs, he is order'd to fay what the holy Rommz 
~fLl'her Church doth think and beliere concern
iJa this A nicle. 

" 
If the Prifoner knows the Rearon of his being 

3Dl1l'eilCllded, and openly confeJles e\rery Thina 
, • 0 

oi \\'hich he hath been accufed to the Inqui(]tor, 
l:e is cl)mmended, and encouraged to hope for 
1 l!)~c(iv Deliverance. If he confeffes forne 
Thi;l~S, -but can't guers at others, he is com
mended for taking up tile PurpoCe of accufing 
himfelf, and exhorted by the Bowels of Mercy 
of Jefus Cbrill: to proceed, and ingenuoully to 
(ollfcis every Thing el[e of which he is accufed ; 
that 1'0 he may experience chat Kindnefs and 
hlcrcy, \rhich this Tribunal ufes towards thofe 
\':ho 11l3nifefr a real Repentance of their Crimes 
by a fIncere and voluntary Confeffion. 

In thefe Examinations the Ioqui(]tors ufe the 
grcatefl: Artifice, to draw from the Prifoners Con
ieffiollS of thofe Crimes of which they are ac
cured; promifing them Favour, if they will coo
fefs tbe Truth. And by thefe fiattering AfJ"ll-

f:1ncell 
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rances they iomctimcs overcome the Minds oj 
more unwary Perfons; and when they have ob. 
tained the deligiled End, ir,lmediately foroet 

p, s:,2"'·them all. Of this GoiiJahillS gires us a rema;k
able Infbnce. "b tile Jirfi Fire that \Vas bloll'n 
" up at Seville, Ail, 15) S, or I 5 59. among!l: many 
", j k' , owers \\' ~o were [:I "en up, mere was a cenalll 
" pious iViatron, wi,;] her two Virgin Daughters 
" and her Niece by her Siller, who was marriel 
" As they endured thofe Tortures of all Kinds, 
" with a truly manlike Confiancy, by which 
" they endeavoured to' make them perfidionOy 
" betray their Brethren in Chrift, and efpeciaUy 
" to accu[e one another, the Inqllilitor at length 
" commanded one of the Daughters to be fent 
" for to Audience. There he dilCourfed Ifito 
" her alone for a confiderable Time, in order 
" to com fort hrr, as indeed fhe needed it. When 
" the DilCourfe \Vas ended, the Girl \Vas re
" manded to her PrifoD. Some D:!ys after he 
" aceed the L1t11C Part 3gaill, cauGn~ her to be 
" brought before him {n'~ral D:lys toll'ards the 
" Ercnillg, detaining her for a conGJerable 
" "I f" I' I I I I\'m e; ()metlmes tc.:lllg .Ier how mue 1 le 1>1\ 

" griered for her A ffiicrions, and tilen in:~r
" mixil1g familiarly e;lOugh other plea!ant and 
" :1gl"eeable Things. Ail t;.is, as the Eml 
" {hewed, had (\'11y this Tendency, tbat niter 
" he had perfuaded the poor {imple Girl, that 
" he was re:1ily. :u](1 with a fatherly AffeCtion 
" concerned f.H' her C:lhm;~y, and would cootiJl! 
" as a F.tc;!cr lVi.at might Dc for her Bench, and , 

" Sal\,~Hion>. and that of her Mother and Siaers, 
" {he mig:lt wholi y :hrolV her .1elf into his Pro
"[c~[ion. Af,er fome Days [pent in [nch fs
" miliar Difcourfes, during which he pretended 
" :0 momn Wi::l her over her Calamity, and to 

" !hc~ 
, 
• 

, 
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" G1CW himfelf affeCted with her Mi[eries, and 
" t'l ~;:\'~ her ~1l rhe Proofs of his good Will, in 
"or:e:', as far as he could, to remove them:; 
" \\bell he knew he had deceived the Girl, he 
" benins to perfuade her to diico\'er what fue 
"kn~'\' of her felf, her Mother, Sifters, and 
" Aunts who were nor yet apprehended, pro-
d mi,in2; upon Oath, that if (he would faithfully 
" difcc;cr to him ail that fue knew of that Affair, 
" he \\'011IJ find out II Method to reJicre her 
" [;(:11 ail her Misfortunes, and to lend them 
"~:i back again to their Houfes. The Girl, 
" \l'il'l h~J no very great Penetration, being thus ~ 
" allured by the Promiies and Perfur.Gons of the 
" Father of the Faith, begins to cell him fome 
" Tlings relating to the holy Doctrine fue had 
"been ':1ughr, and about which they ufed to 
" (/,nfu with one another. When the Inqui
"!i:or h~lc.l now got hold of the Thread, he 
"1:(~troll[Jy endeavoured to find his \Vay 
"t:;r(Ju~;iuut the whole Labyrinth; oftentimes 
'{ Gl:b:: ~hc Girl to Audience, that what fhe 
" :'"cl ~:ci'Crfed' might be raken down in a legal 
" ;\:~t;l;,cr; always perfuading her, this would 
" b~ the only jufl: Means to put an End fa all 
" I.er E, ils, In the lafl: Audience he renews to 
(; LeI' ~,i; his Promifes, by which he had before 
" d,l; cd her of her Liberty, and the like. But 
" when the poor Girl expected the Performance 
" of ::JC!1l) the {aid Inquiliror, with his Fol-
c:. • \' h S f: f1' C .c' ~ I':' cr';, h:lOlIlg t e llcce s 0 llS raHweiS, 
"0:. '::i;ich he b~J in part drawn out of the 
" ~i;:, ,',llar before they could not exron hom 
". "1' d' d I ;::;. ,j" ormenrs, etermllle to put Jer to ,. . 
.. ".,; 'l'u;',l1re tl<J'ain, to force out of her what 
i" : ...... ,;;ounht fi~c had \let concealed. Accord-
\". _ ~ J. .. 

" :, :;,::~' \Vas m:ldc to iUITeI' the moll cruel P,ut 
, " . . " r 

y 9'; 
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" of ir, even the Rack, and the Torture bv 
" Vi 'lter; till at Jaft they had fqueezcd Out df 
" her, as with a ~refs, both the Herelies and 
" ACCLlfations of Perrons they had been humino 
"after. For, thro' the Extremity of her Tor~ 
" nne, {he accufed her Mother and Sifters, and 
" feveral others, who were afterwards taken up 
" and tortured, and burm alive in the fame Fire 
c; wi th the GirL" 

Bur if they don't fncceed neither with this Way, 
the ll'quiiiror permits fome Perron or other, who 
is not unacceptable to the Prifoner, to go to him, 
and converfe with him; and if it be needful to 
feigr; :j: '11ielf flilI one of his own Sea, bur that 
he abjured thro' Fear, and difcovered the Trll:h 
to the Inql1ilitor. When he finds that the Pri
foner cor;/iJes in him, he comes to him again lat; 
in the Erening, keeps on a Difcourfe with him, 
at length pretending 'tis too late to go away, and 
that therefore he will flay with him all Night in 
the Prilon, that they llJay converle together, and 
the Prifoner may be perfuaded by the orher's 
l)ifcourfe ro confeis to one another what they 
hare committed_ In the mean while there are 
Perfons ftanding a t a proper Place without the 
Jail, to hear and to take NOlice of their Words; 
who, when there is need, are attended by a No
tary. 

Or elfe the Perron, who thus treacherou01 
draws our any Thing, according to his Defire, 
from hi,S FellolV-Prifoners, prays the Jail-keeper, 
when accordi ng to Cuflom he is \'iliting his Pri
f~)ners, to delire that he may hare an Audience. 
And when he goes out of his Jail to give an Ac
count of his Office, he difcovers not only \I'hat he 
heard from any of the Prifoners, but alfo how 
they rcceil'ed t:le DoCtrine prapofed to them; 

whether 
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whether with a chearful or angry Coun~ell:UlCC, 
nnd the like; if riley rcLfed [0 give tlle,TI an 
Anli"er, and w::at tbey rhemi'el\'es think of memo 
And the Accllf'ations of [ncb a \Vretch tbey look 
on ~s the beft and mof1.; unexceptionable Evi
dCCCf, nlcho' tile Perrun be ochemife ODe of no 
m~Il!1t:r of \Vorrh, Credit or Regard. 

'l':icy who ha\'e been lately in the Prifon of 
the ]nguifition in Spain and Po;'tugal, tell us of 
nnoti!er Method they make ufe of to draw :l 

Confeffion from the Prifoners, viz.,. The Inqui
firor fuborns :l certain Perron to go and fpeak to 
the Pri[oner, and to tell him he comes of himfelf, 
and of his own Accord, and to exhort him to tell 
the II,qlli!ltor the Truth, becaufe he is a mer
ciful }dan, and [ncb fine Tales. This is no\v 
particul1rly the Cufto:n in Spain and Porte/gal, 
a, to rhofe tbey call tbe new Cbriftians. If the 
Prifoner affirms himfelf to be a CatllOlick, and 
denies that he is a Jew, and is not cOlJ\'ided by 
a funicient Number of Witneaes, they fuborn 
nne tCl rerfu~de bim to confd:'. If he prot efts 
!:!dcif inlwcent, the other replies, that he aifo 
ha:h been in Jail, and that his protdl:ing his 1n
llccence Ggnified nothing. \Vhat, had you ra
ther d\\'elUor erer in J~il, and render your Life 
miferable, by being ever parted from your Wife 
and Children, tban redeem yonr Freedom, by 
confelling the Crime? By this, and other like 
Things, the Priioners are oftentimes perfuaded 
to confefs not only real, but fiCtitious Crimes. 
And when their Conftancy is rims almoft over
come, the 1nquifitor commands them to be brought 
before him, chat they may make him a Confeffion 
of their Faults. ' 

After thefe Examinations, if the Prifoner per
fins in the Negative, he is admitted to his De

fence, 

-;: 'i '7 ,} 
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fence, and hath an Advocate or Proctor ap; 
pointed him, but fuch only as the Inquifitoll 
allow him; and who, as foon a's ever they kno\V 
the Priioners are criminal, bind themfelves by 
Oath to throw up their Defence. A Copy of 
the Accu£:1tioll is ufually given to the Prifoner 
to which he mufl: an{\;er Anicle by Article j and 
likewife a Copy of the Proofs, but not of the 
Names of the Witnei1es, nor any Circumflancel 
by which they may difcover who they are, for 
fear the Witnel1es fhould be in danger if known. 

After the Procefs is thus carried on, it is 
finilhed in this Manner: Either by AbColmion, 
if the Prifoner be found really innocent, or the 
Accuf:uion againfl: him not fully proved. Not 
that they pronounce fuch Perfon free from He· 
refy, but only declare that nothing is legally 
proved againft him, on account of which he 
ought to be prononnced an Hererick, or fuf· 
peaed of Herefy ; and thac therefore he is wholly 
releafed from his prefent Trial and Inquifttion. 
But if notwithftanding rhis, he fllOUld afterwards 
be accnfed of the fame Crime, he may be again 
judged and condemned for it; and this Abeo· 
lution will {bnd him in no fread. 

If the Party accufed is found to be only de· 
famed for Herefy, llnd not cpnvieted of Herefy 
by any legal Proofs, he is not abfolved, but in· 
joined Canonical Purgation. The Manner of [he 
Purgation is this: The Pany accufed mnft pro
duce feveral Wimefies, good and Catholick Men, 
who mufi: fwear by God, and the four Holy 
Gofpels of God, that they firmly believe he hath 
not been an Heretick, or Believer of their Er· 
rors; and that he harh [worn the Truth, in de· 
nying it upon Oath. If he fails in his Purga· 
tion, i. e. can't procure fuch a Number of Pur-

gers 
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~ers DS he is injoined, he is ef~eemed as Convia, , 
a~J condemned as an Heretick. 

If the PerCon accui'ed is not found guilty by 
his 0\\,11 Confeffion, or proper Wimeifes; yet if 
he C3n't make his Innocence appear plainly to the 
Inquiliwr, or if he is caught contradicting him· 
fell', or f:1ulrering, or trembling, or (wearing, or 
pale, or crying; or if there be half Proof of his 
Crir.le, bo is pm to the Queil:ion or Torture. 
And this Liberty the Inqni fltors fometimes fhame
fully ubufc, by torturing the maft innocent Per
fons; ~,S arpears by th~ fullowing Infrance. 

" A noble Lady, JValZ Boborqliia, the vVife ofGonfalv. 
" Fiaii.iJ Va/quiltS, a very eminent Man, and p. 101. 

" LorJ ofBig'!eYfI, and D~lUghter of Peter Galjla 
" XM(:W, a wealthy Citizen of Seville, was ap-
\( I 'd d ' 'I'" (' pre l~t1(W , all put t!lto tne l1C)UJhtIon at >Je· 
" 'I, "., 0 r. r ' r ' r :1", ! 11C CCallOn OJ [1::1' mplllOnment was, 
II t;wt i;Ci' Siil:er, !11m)' Buboi'fjltia, a young Lady 
" of C"::~ll:;nt Piety, who was afrenvards burnt 
" for "ct' [")IOl1S Con feffion , lwd declared in her • 
If T8:':\\:'0 ~bt file had feveral Times converfed 
II wit:, h.'l' Sii1:.er concerning her own Doctrine. 
'c \Vile'! {he was firft imprifoned, {he was about 
" lix ~lonths ~one with Child j noo!) which Ac.:. -' . 
« count ;he was not fa ftraitly conhncd, nor ueed 
" Ivith t:i:1t Cruelty which the other Prii'oners 
« were treated with, out of regard to [he Infant: 
, !he carried in bel'. Eight D:1YS :&er her De
" lirery they took the Ci1ild from !1er, and on 
" the fifteenth fhut her clofe up, and made her 
" undergo the Fate, cf, the other Pritcltlel s, and 
'began to manage her Canre wirh the:r ufllal 
" Arts and Rigour. In 1'0 dreadful :l Calamity 
'; the had only this Comfort, that a cerr:~in pIOUS 

young Woman, who was afrenvards burnt for 
, her Religion by the Inquifitors, was allowed her 

. " for 
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" for her Companion. This young Creature 
" was, on a certain Day, carried Ollt to her 
" Torture, and being returned from it into her 
" Jail, fhe was fo fhaken, and had all her Limos 
" 1'0 miferably disjointed, that when fhe laid Upon 
« her Bed of Ru(hes, it rather encreafed her 
" Mifery than gave her Refr, 1'0 that fhe could 
" not turn her 1elf without the moa exceffi\'e 
"Pain. In this Condition, as Buborqllia had it 
" not in her Power to fhew her any, or but \'ell 
" little outward Kindnefs, (he endeavoured to 
"comfort her Mind with great Tendernefs, 
" The Girl bad fcarce began to recover from her 
" Torture, when Boborquia was carried Out to 

" tbe fame Exercife, and was tortured with luen 
" diabolical Cruelty upon the Rack, that the 
" Rope pierced and Cilt into the very Bones of 
" her Arms, Thighs, and Legs; and in tili, 
" Manner fhe was brought back to Prifon, jufi 
" ready to expire, the Blood immediately run. 
" ning out of her Mouth in great Plenty. Un· 
" doubtedly tbey had burll: her BOIVeI5, infO' 
" much that the eighth Day :lfrer her Torture 
" fhe died. And when after all they could 110, 

" procure fufficient Evidence to condemn 
" tho' fought after and procured by all 
" Inquilitorial Am; yet, as the accufed 
" waS born in that Place, where they were 
" liged to give fome Account of the Aftair to 
" People, aDd indeed could not by any 
" diffemble it; in the tirft Aa of Triumph 
" pointed after her Death, they commanded 
" Sentence to be pronounced in thefe 
" Becaufe this Lady died in Priion ( . 
" doubt fi.lppreffing the Caufes of it) and 
" found to be innocent upon infpeaing and 
'~ ligently examining her CauCe, therefore 

~ " 
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If holy Tribunal, pronounces /ler free from all 
II Chargrs brought againll: her by the Fifcal, and 
1< abloll'ing her from alJY farther Procefs, doth 
"I'eftore her both as to her Innocence and Re
" putation; and commands all her EfFects, which 
" had been confifcated, to be reftored to thofe 
II to whom they of Right belonged, &c. And 
" thus after they had murdered her by Tonure, 
" with Cavage Cruelty, they pronollDced her in-
er " nocer.t. 

Afrer the Sentence of Torture is pronounced,' 
the Officers prepare themfelves to infliCt it. 
IJ The Place of Torture in the Spanifb Inqui-Gonfalv: 
/I fition is generally an under-ground and veryp.65,66. 
" dark Room, to which one enrers thro' feveral 
"Doors. There is a Tribunal ereaed in it, in 
I( which the Inquilitor, Infpeaor, and Secretary 

, 

• 

'I 

fit. When the Candles are lighted, and the 
PerColl to be tortured brou ht in, the Exe-
cu:ioncr, who was tvaiting or him, makes a 
very ail:oni!hing and dreadful Appearance. He 
is cOl'ered all over with a black Linnen Gar-

. ment down co his Feet, and tied c10fe to his 
Body. His Head nnd Face are all hid with 
a long black COIVI, only two little Holes being 
left in it for him to fee through. Aa this is 
intended to ihike the miferable Wretch wtth 
greater Terror ,in Mind and Body, when he 
fees himfelf going to be tortured by the Hands 
of one who thus looks like the very Devil." . 
The Degrees of Torture formerly ufed, were 
. . 1!Jy"three: Fir!l:, by Stripping and Bind .. 

;]dly. by being hoiftcd up on the Rack. 
, :lquafiation. 

This Stripping is performed without any Re
to Humanity 01' Honour, noc only to Men, 

to Women and Virgins, tho' the moll: vir-
R . tnous , 
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tUOllS and ehafle, of whom they have fometime! 
nlany in their Prifons. For they eaufe them to 
be !tripped, even to their very Shifts; which the1 
afterwards take off (forgive the Expreffion) even 
to their Pudenar;, and then put on them {hait 
Linnen Drawers, and then make their Arms 
naked quite up to their Shoulders. As to Squaf. 
fntion, 'tis thus performed: The Prifoner hath 
iiis Hands bound behind his Back, and Weichts 
tied to his Feet, and then he is drawn up on high, 
till his Head reaches tbe very Pully. He is kept 
banging in this Manner for fome time, that by 
the Grelltnefs of the Weight hanging at his Feet, 
all his Joiim and Limbs may be dreadfully ftretch. 
ed; and on a fudden he is let down with a Jirk, 
by the flacking the Rope, but kept from comin~ 
quite to the Ground j by which terrible Shake 
his Arms and Legs are all disjointed, whereby 
he is put to the moft exquiGte Pain; tbe Shock 
\vhich he receives by the fudden Stop of his Fall, 
and the Weight at his Feet, ftretching his whole 
Body more intenfely and cruelly. 

The Author of the Hiflory of the Inquifition 
at Goa tells us, that the Tonure now praClifed 
in the Portugue:.,e InquiGtion is exceeding cruel. 
I~.ihe Mombs of November and December, I beard 
every Day in the Morning the Cries and Groans of 
thoJe ~ubo ~uere plit to the Q!ujfion, which is fo ~frJ 
cruel, that I bave fee;: [everal of both Sexes who /:aw 
been cve( after lame. In this tri bunal they regarJ 
mit her Age 110r Sex, ;Jor ConditiolZ of Perfons, but 
withom Dijfill[/iolz ai"e tortured, when 'tis for the 111' 
terefl of this '1ribuual. 

The Method of Torturing, and the Degree 
of Tortures now llfed in the Spanijh In qui ficioo, 
will be well llnderftood from the Hillory o! 
/fllae Orobio, a 1ew, and Doctor of Phyfick, who 

wal 
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• vaS accufed to the InquiGtion as a 'Jew, by a 
certain Maor his Servant, who had by his Order 
before this been whipped for Thieving;· and 
fOllr Ye~rs after this he was again accufed by a 
cmain Enemy of his for another Faa, which 
would have proved him a 'Jew. But Ol'obio ob
ftinately denied that he was one. I will here 
eire the Account of his Torture, as I had it 
from his own Mouth. After three whole Years 
\\'hich he had been in Jail, and feveral Exami
nations, nod the Difcovery of the Crimes to him. 
of which he lVas accufed, in order to lJis Con
feffion, :Ind his confianc Denial of them, he lVas 
at length carried out of his Jail, and thro' fe
reral Turnings brought to the Place of Torture. 
This was towards the Evening. It was a large 
under-ground Room, arched, and rhe Walls co
rered Irith black Hangings. The Candlefricks 
lI'err. faflened to the Wall, and the whole Room 
enlightned with Candles placed in them. At one 
End of it there was an inclcfeu Place like a Clofer, 
where the InquiGtor and Norary i~lt at a Table; 
In tlJat tlle Place feemed to him as the very 
Manuon of Death, every Thing appearing fo 
terrible and awful. Here the Inquifitor again· 
adOlonilhcd him to confefs the Truth, before his 

,,< began. When he ,1OflVered he had 
, the Truth, the InquiGtor gravely protefted. 

[]ilCC he was [0 obftinate as to flltfer the 
, the holy Office would be innocenr, if 

he OlOuld ihed his Blood, or even expire in his 
ormems. When he had raid this, they put a 
. Garment over his Body, and drew it fo 

clo!e on each Side, as almofl: fqueezed him 
Death. When he was almoft dying, they 

at once the Sides of the Garment; and 
he began to breathe again, the fuddcn Al-

R :.> teratioll 
• 
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teration put him to the mof!: grievous Anguifu 
and Pain. When he had overcom'.! this Torture 
the fame Admonition was repeated, that he would 
confefs the Truth, in order to prevent farther 
Torment. And as he perfifted in his Denial 
they tied his Thumbs fo very tite with fmall 
Cords, as made the Extremities of them greatly 
fwell, and c~u[ed the Blood to [purt out from 
under his Nails. After this he was placed wito 
his Back againfi a "Vall, and fixed upon a little 
Bench. Into the Wall were fafl-ened little Iron 
Pullies, thro' which there were Ropes drawn, and 
tied round his Bod y in feveral Places, and efpe. 
cially his A rms and. Legs. The Executioner 
drawing thefe Ropes with great Violence, fafieneJ 
his Body with them to the Wall; fo that his HanOI 
and Feet, and efpccially his Fingers and Toel 
being bound fo f!:raidy with them, put him to 
the mofr exquifite Pain, and feemed to him jufr 
as though he had been d ilfolving in Flames. In 
the midft of thefe Torments the Torturer, of a 
fudden, drew the Bench from under him, fo 
the miferable Wretch bung by the Cords )vito· 
Out any Thing to [upport him, and by the W . 
of his Body drew the Knots yet much e1( lei. 

After this a new kind of Torture f1 :ce 
. There was an Inftrument like a fmall Ladder, 

.rnade of two upright Pieces of vVood, and 
crois ones fuarpned before. This the Torturer 
. placed over againfi: him, and by a certain proper 
Marion {huck ir with great Violence againfr bOi~ 
his Shins; fa thar he received upon each of them 
at once five violent Strokes, which put him to 
fuch intolerable Anguifu that he fainted a\v~)', 
After he came to himielf, they infliCted on hl~ 
the laft Torture. The Torturer tied Ropes aboui 
Oro~io's Wrifi:s, and then put thofe Ropes :. 

ni 
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ois own Back, which was co;rered with Leather ~ 
[0 prevent his hurting himfelf. Then falling 
backwards, and pUtting his Feet up againft the 
\Vall, be drew tbem with all his Might, till they 
cut thro' Orovio' .. Flefh, even to the very Bones; 
and this Torture \Vas repeated thrice, the Ropes 
being tied about his Arms about the Difrance of 
lifO Fingers Breadth from the former Wound, 
and drawn with the L1me Violence. But it hap
peo'd, that as the Ropes were drawing the fe
cnod Time, they ilid into the firft Wound; which 
eaured fa great an EffuGon of Blood, that he 
feemed to be dying. Upon this the PhyGcian 
and Surgeon, who are always ready, were fent 

out of a neighbouring Apartment, to ask their 
ice, whether the Torture could be continued 

ItitilOm danger of Death, left the Eccl,eGaftical 
J!1dges filOuld be guilty of an Irregularity, if the 
Criminal fhould die in his Torments. They, who 
were far from being Enemies to Orovio, anfwered, 
that he bad Strength enough to endure the refl: 
of the Torrure, and hereby preferved him from 

'ng the Tortures he had already endured re-' 
on him, becau(e his Sen renee was, that 

ihould fuffer them all at one 'Ii me, one after 
Ill)' So that if at any time they arc forced 

leare off thro' fear of Death, all the Tortures, 
thofe already fuffered, mUfl: be fucceffively 

de( I to fatisfy the Sentence. Upon this the 
orrUl'e \Vas repeated the third Time, and then 
ended, Afrer this he was bounJ up in his 

Clothes, and carried back to his Pri(on, 
was [caree healed of his Wounds in fevcnty 

And inafmuch as he made no Confeffioll 
his Torture, he was cor.demned, not as 

conviCted, but fufpcCted of Jlldaifm, to wear 
two whole Years the infamous Habit called 

R 3 Silmbe/lito, 
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Sambenito, and after that Term to perpetual Bl. 
ni!hment from the Kingdom of Se'IJi!!e. 

p. 19· Ern~fl1lJ Eremundus Frijius, in 'his Hiftory 
the Low Country Difiurbances" gives us an Ac. 
€ount from Gvnjal'IJiIlJ, of another Kind of Tor· 
ture. There is a Wooden Bench, which thej 
call the Wooden Horfe, made hollow like 
Trough, fo as to comain a Man lying on his Bac6 
at full Length; about the Middle of which there 
is a round Bar laid acrofs, upon which the Back 
of the Perf on is placed, fa that he lies upon tne 
Bar infiead of being let into the Bottom of the 
Trough, with his Feet much higher than ' 
Head. As he is lying in this Pofture, his Arm~, 
Thighs and Shins are tied round with fmall Cord! 
01' Strings, which being drawn with Screws at 
proper Diftances from each other, cut into tne 
very Bones, fo as to be no longer difcerned I 

Gonf.lv. Befides this, the Torturer throws orer his Moutn 
p. 76,77. and Nofirils a thin Cloth, fo that he is fcaree 

able to breathe thro' them j and in the mean 
while a fmall Stream of Water like a 
not Drop by Drop, falls from on high, upon 
MOllth of the Perion lying in this miferable Con· 
clition, and fo eafily finks down the thin Cloth 10 

the Bottom of his Throat;; fo that there is 
Poffibility of breathing, his Mouth beiDg 
with Water, and his Noihils with the Cl 
that the poor Wretch is in the fame Agony at 
Perfons ready to die, and breathing out their laR, 
When this Cloth is drawn OUt of his Throat, 
it often is, that he may anfwer to the Ql 
it is all wet with Water and Blood, and is 
pulling his Bowels thro' his Mouth. There il 

* There two Methods of Pun ilhmenc f~em to be taken 
the two different Forms of the antient Em/ellS. 

, 
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al[o another Kind of Torture peculiar to this 
Tribunal, which they call the Fire. They order 
a large Iron Chann-dith full of lighted Charcoal 
to be' brought in, a~d held clore to the Sales of 
the tofmred Perf on s Feet, greared over with 
Lard 1'0 that the Heat of the Fire may more '., ~ 

quickl}' pierce thro them. 
This is Inquilition by Torture, when there is 

only half full Proof of their Crime. However, at 
other Times Torments are fi)metimes inflicted 
upon Perfons condemned to Death, as a. Puniili
ment preceding that of Death. Of tbis we have 
a remarkable Inftance in William Lithgow, an 
E/lglijhman, who, as he tells us in his Travels, 
was taken up as a Spy in Maf/agom, a City of 
Spaiil, and was expofed co the moft cruel Tor
ments upon the Wooden Harfe. But when no
thing could be extorted from him, he was deli
wed CO the Inquilition as an Heretick, becau[e 
his journal abounded with Blafphemies againfr 
the Pope and the Virgin Mayy. When he con
ferred himfelf a Proteftanr before the Inquifitor, 
he was admonithed to convert himfelf to the Roman 
Church, and lVas aUowed eight Days ro deliberate 

o.on it. In the mean while the Inquilitor and Je
fuits came to him ofcen, fometimes wheedling 
him, fometimes threatning and reproaching him, 
and fometimes arguing with him. At length they 
endeavour'd to overcome his Conftancy by kind 
Alfurances and Promifes: But all in vain. And 
therefore as he was immoveably fixed, he waS 
condemned, in the Beginning of Lent, to fuffer 
the Night fOllowing eleven moLl: cruel Torments; 
and after Eafler to be carried privately to Gra
l1ada, there to be burnt at Midnight, and his 
Allies to b.e fcareered into the Air •• When Night 
came on hiS Fetters were taken oft, then he was 

R 4 f.hipped 
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firipped naked, put upon his Knees, and his 
~ands lifted. up by Force; after which opening 
hIS Mouth With Iron Inftruments, they filled his 
BeUy with Water till it came out of his Jaws. 
Then tbey tied a Rope h;lfd about his Neck 
and in this Condition rolled him feven times th~ 
whole Length of the Room, till he was almoft 
quite ftrangled. After this they tied a fmdl 
Cord about both his great Toes, and hung him 
up thereby with his Head towards rhe Ground, 
and then cut the Rope about his Neck, letting 
him remain in this Condition, till all the Water 
difcharged it felf out of his Mourh; fo that he 
was laid on the Ground as jna dead, and had his 
Irons pur on him again. But 'beyond all Ex
peEtation, flnd by a very ungular Accident, he 
lVas deliver'd out of Jail, efcaped Death, and 
fortunate! y fail'd home to England. But this Me
thod of Torturing doth not belong to this Place, 
where we are treating only of the Inquifition of 
a Crime not yet fully proved. 

If when the Perfon is decently tortured he con· 
{elfes nothing, he is allowed to go away free; 
and if. he demands of his Judges that he be cleared 
by Sentence, they can't deny it him; lind they 
pronounce, that having diligently examined the 
Merits of the Pracefs, they find nothing of the 
Crime of which he \Vas accllfed legally proved 
againfr Ilim. . . 

Bm if, when under the ~lefl:ion, he confefies, 
'tis written in the Procefs; after which he is car' 
lied to another Place, where he hath DO View 
of the Tonures, and there his Confeffion made 
em ing his Torments is read over to him, and 
he is -j!ltcrrognted feveral Times, till the Con· 

p.7). fcffion be made. But here GonJa/virtS obferves, 
that wiJen the Pri[oner is carried to Audience, 

they 
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they make ,him paf~ by t,he Door of the Rooln 
where the Torture IS IIlfhcted, where the Exe
cut;oner {hews hin)fdf on purpofe to be feen in 
that Shape of a Devil I have defcribed before, 
that as be pafi"es by, he may, by feeing him, be 
forc:~J to feel, as it were over again, his paft 
Torments. 

I If there be very fhong Evidence againft the 
i Criminal, i ~ new Proofs arife, if the Crime ob-, 

je&ed to l:im b~ very heinous, ~Ild the Difco
refitS agall1ft hIm undoubted; If he was not 
fuilicicntiy tortured before, he may be tortured 

I ag~in, buc the? only when his Mind (lnd Body (Ire 
I r.bte 10 <il,lure It, 

i If he doth not perfifl: in his I1rH Confeffion, 
\ dnd is not fufficiently tortured, he may be PUt 

i to the Tonure again; not by way of Repetition, 
! but Continuation of it. 
! But if he perfifts in his Confeffion, owns his: 
i Fftult, and asks Pardon of the Church, he is 
\ condemned as g~lilty pf Herefy by his own Con
i feflioo, but as penitent. But if he obitinately 
i perlias in Herefy, he is condemned, and delivered 
: om to the fecular Arm to be pllnifheJ with Death. 
i Ii he confdles any Thing by Torture, he muft 
• be forced to abjur~ it. ' 

When a Perfon accufed of Herefy is found to 
be only {lightly fl1fpeCted of it, he is conGdered 

. either as fufpeCl:ed publickly or privately. If he 
is pnblickly fufpeCted, this was formerly the 
Manner of his Abjuration. On the preceding 
Lord' s Day the Inquifitor proclaims, that on fuch 
a Day he will make a Sermon concerning the 
Faith, commanding all to be prefem at it. When 
the Day comes, the Perfon to abjure is brought 
to the Church, in which the Council hath deter
mined that he £hall make his Abjuration. There 

he 
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he is placed upon a Scaffold, ereCted near the 
11lmr, in the midft of the People, and is nOI 
allowed to fit, bur frands on it, that all may fee 
him, bare-headed, and with the Keepers !land. 
ing round him. The Sermon being made on the 
Mafs, to the People and Clergy there prefent 
the Inquifitor f.'lys publickly, that the Perfo~ 
there placed on the Scaffold is fufpeCl:ed, from 
{uch and fuch Appearances and ACtions, of the 
Herefy that hath been refuted in the pllblick 
Sermon; nnd that therefore 'tis tit that he {hould 
purge himfelf from it, by abjuring it, as one 
{lightly fufpefced. Having faid this, a Book of 
the Gofpels is placed before him; on which lay. i 

iog his Hauds, he abjures his Herefy. In this 
Oath he not only fwears that he holds that Faith 
which the RO'1lUlf/ Church believes, but alCo that 
he abjnres every Herefy that extols it, {elf againft 
the holy Roman and Apoftolick Church; and par· 
ticularly the Herer}, of which he w:ts flightly fuf
peCiro, naming that Herefy: And that if he fuall 
do any of the a[orefaid Things for the future, 
he willingly fubmi ts to the Penalries appointed 
by Law to one who thus abjures, and is ready 
to undergo every Penance, as well for the Things 
he hath ('lid and done, as for thofe concerning 
l,hich he is defervedly fufpecred ofHerefy, Ivhich 
they fualliay on him; and that with all his Power 
he will endeavour to fulfil it. 

If he hath not been publickly fufpeaed, ne 
abjures privately 'after rhe fame Manner in the 
Epi[copal Palace, or Inquifitors Hall. , 

If he is vehemently fufpeCied, he is placed In 

like manner upon a Scaffold; and after he h~th 
taken his Oath .upon the Gofpels, his Abjuranon 
is delivered him in Writing, to read before a~ 
the People, if he can. If he can't read, tht 

. N otarr, 
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NDtary, or fome Religious, or Clergyman reads 
ic by Sentences, paulIng between each till the 
ocher h;ltll repeated it after him j and fa 00, till 
the whole Abjuration is gone through. In this 
Abjllra~ion he fubmits himfelf to the Punifhments 
due to Relapre~J if he ever after falls into the 
Herefy he hath abjured. After the Abjuratiotl 
is made, the Bifuop admonifues him, that if evet 
hereafrer he doth, or fays any Thing by which 
it can be proved, that he hath fallen into the 
Herefy he hath abjured, he will be delivered 
orer to rhe fecular Court without Mercy. Then 
he injoins him Penance, and commands him to 
obl'erre it; adding this Threaming, that other-
wife he will become a Relapfe, and may, and 
ouohe to be judged as an Impenitent. However, 
fufpeCl:ed Perfons, whether it be {lightly or ve
hemently, are not condemned to wear Croffes. 
DOl' to perpetual Imprifonment, becaufe thefe 
are the Punifuments of penitent Hereticks; tho' 
fometimes they are ordered to wear for a while 
the Sambenito, according to the Nature of their 
Offence. Ordinarily they are injoin'd to frand 
on certain holy. Days in the Gates of ruch and 
fuch Churches, holding a burning Taper of fuch 
a Weight in their Hands, and to go a certain 
Pilgrimage; fometimes alfo they are imprifoned 
for a while, and afterwards difpofed of as is 
thought proper. 

Gon{alvillS gives us fome Inftances of thefe Pu~ p. 19t. 

nilhments. (( There was at Se'IJiUe a certain poor 
"Man, who daily maintained himfelf and his 
" Family by the Sweat of his Brows. A certain 
" Parfon detained his Wife from him by Vio-
e, lence, neither the Inquifition nOf any other 
" Tribunal punifuing this heinous Injury: As 
~I the poor l\1an was one Day talk~ng about Pur-,< 

• gatory, 
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(( gatory, with fome other Perfons of his 0;; 
,( Circum frances, he happened to fly, rather 
" out of ruftick Simplicity than any certain De. 
" fign, that he truly had enough of Purgatory 
" already, by the rafcally Parfon's violently de. 
" taining from him his Wife. This Speech was 
I, reponed to the good Parfon, and gave him an 
" Handle to double the poor Man's Injury, by 
" accuGng him to the Inquifitors, as having a 
., falfe Opinion concerning Purgatory. And 
" this the holy Tribunal thought more worthy 
" of Puni£hment than the Parfon's Wickedners. 
" The poor Wretch was taken up for this rriAina 
« Speech, kept in the Inqujfitors Jail for t\\~ 
" whole Years, and at length being brought in 
" Proceffion, was condemned to wear the Sam • 
• r benito for three Years in a private Jail; and 
" when they were expired, to be diJlllijJed, or 
« kept longer in Prifon, as the Lords Inqui. 
" fitors £bonld think fir. Neither did they fpare 
" the poor Creature any thing of his little Sub· 
" fiance, tho' they did his Wife to the Parron, 
" but adjudged all the Remains of what he had 
" after his long Imprifonment to the Exchequer 
" of the InCJuifitioll. 

" In the tame Pl'oceffion there was alfo brought 
" forth a reputable Citizen of Seville, as being 
" fufpected of Lutberani!m, without his Cloak aDd 
" his Hat, anJ carrying a Wax Taper in his 
" Hgnd, after having exhaufrcd his Purfe of 100 

" Ducats towards the Expences of the holy Tri· 
" bunal, and a Year's Imprijonmenr in the Jail 
" of the Inqui!i.cion, and having abjured as ODe 

" vehemently fufpecced; only becanfe he was 
" found to have faid, that thofe immoderate Ex· 
" pences (and on there Accounts the Spaninrdi 

~.' arc prodigiouOy cxtraragant) which were laid 
" otli 
• 
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" out in erecting thofe large Paper or Linnen 
" Buildings, which the common People corruptly 
" call Monuments, to the Honour of Chrift now 
" in Heaven, upon Holy Thurfda)'; and alfo thofe 
" which were expended on the Fefiival of Corpus 
" Cb-ifii, lVould be more :1cceptable to God, if 
" they were laid ant upon poor Perfons, or in 
" placing ant to good Perfons poor Orphan Girls. 
" 'fWD young Students added to the Number in p. I~6. 
" that Proceffion. One becaufe he had written 
"in his Pocket-Book fame Verfes made by a 
"namclcfs Author, fa artificially, as that the 
" fame Words might be interpreted fa as to con-
"tain tbe big heft Commenda tinn of, or Re
"I1e[-tion upon Imber. Upon this Account 
"only, after two Years Imprifonment, he was 
" brougbt forth in Proceffia'n, without his Hat 
" c and Cloak, carrying a Wax-Taper; after 
"lrhich he was banil11ed for three Years from 
" the whole Country of Seville, made to abjure 
" as ligbtly fufpected, and punil11cd with a Fine. 
" The other underwent the fame Cenlure, only 
" for tranlcribing the Verfes for their artful 
"Compofirion. excepting anI}' that he commu-
" , ...... ted his Banifument for 100 Ducats towards 
" the Expences of the holy Tribunal." 

If anyone informed againft confeffes on Oath 
his Here!}', but declares that he will abjure and 
return to the Church, he muft publickly abjure 
in the Church before all the People. There is 
placed before him the Book of rhe Gofpels; he 
puts off his Hat, falls on his Knees, and putting 
his Halld on the Book, reads his Abjuration. 
And from this none, tho' otherwife privileged, 
are excepted. After this Abjunltion rhey are 
abfoll'ed from Excommunication, and reconciled 
to the Church; but are injoined \'ariOlls Punifu-

ments, 
, 
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ments, or wholefome Penances by the Inqui6tors 
at plea[ure. What the Puniiliments of rer . 
Perfons arc, may be feen from the two followina 
lnftances. . ~ 

Friar MamllttS de Pratis, a Religions of toe 
Order of the Minors, was condemned in Sicil} 
by the Inquilition (becau[e he had ra!hly feigned 
himfelf a Saint, impeccable, confirmed in Grace, 
and had pronounced otber fcandalous and rafll 
Propofitions) to the Gallies for three Years, to 
be bani !bed for two more into {uch a Conrent 
his own Religion as !bould be affigncd him, with 
this Addition; that he !bould faft every Frida, 
on Bread and Water, cat upon the Ground in 
the Refectory, walk without his Hat, and lit in 
the loweit Place in the Choir and RefeCtory, allQ 
be perpetually deprived of his aaive aDd paffi,e 
Vote, and of the Faculty of heariog·any 
Confeffions whatfoever. 

One Mary of the Annunciation, Priorefs of 
the Monaftery of the Annunciation at Lisbon) a 
Maid of 32 Years old, had pretended that the 
Wounds of Chrift, by the fpecial Grace and Pri· 
vilege of God were impt;jnred on her, and {helVed 
3Z Wounds made on her Head, reprefenting the 
Marks of thofe which were made by our Sal7iour's 
Crown of Thorns, and Blood fprinkled on 
Hands like a Rofe, the Middle of which \Vas like 
a Triangle, and fhewer! the Holes of the Naili 
narrower on one Side than the other. The fame 
were to be feen in her Feet. Her Side appeared 
as tho' it had been laid open by the BlolV of a 
Lance. When all there Things were openl) 
{hewn, it uras wonderful to fee how they raifed 
the Admiration and Devotion of ferious and hoi) 
Men, and withal furprized and deceived them; 
for !be did not fuffer thofe pretended Wounds 
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be feen otherwife than by Command of her' 

o And that abfent Perfons might have 
gr~at Veneration for her, {he affirmed,. that 
1hllr[dllyr {he put into the Wounds a fmall 

, which received the Impreffion of five 
in Form of a Crofs, that in the Middle 

the largeft. Upon which thefe Cloths were 
with the greateft Veneration, thro' the in
Devotion of the Faithful, to the Pope, and 

almofr all the moft venerable and religious 
s of the whole World. And as Pnrnmuf 

had the Adminifiration of the Caufes of 
• 

in the Kingdom of Sicily, he faw feveral of 
Cloths, and the Picture of that Woman 

to the Life; and a Book written by a 
of great Authority concerning her Life, 

"', and Miracles. Yea, Pope Gregory XliI. 
determined to wri te Letters to that wretched 

ItUT, to exhort her thereby to perfUl: with 
in her Courre, and to perfet!: what {he 

begun. At laft the Impofture was found out~ 
the Marks of the Wounds were not real, 

made with red Lead; and that the Woman's 
was, when {he had gained Authority and 

JI[ enough, by her pretended Sanctity, to 
:co rbe Kingdom of POi':ugal to its former 

te, which had legally fallen under the Power 
Philip II. Upon this the following Sentence 
pronounced againft her by the Inquilitors of 

December 8. All. 1588. Firft, {he was 
ded to pafs the reft of her Life {hut up 

a Convent of another Order, that was affigned 
her, without the City of LiJbon. Likewife, 

from the Day of pronouncing the Sentence, 
fhould not receive the Sacrament of the Eu-

for the Space of five Years, three Eaflers, 
the Hour of Death excepted; OJ: unlefs it 

were 
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were necelfary to obtain any Jubilee, that /bonia 
in the mean while be granted by the Pope. Like. 
wife, that on all Wednefdajs and Fddays of 
\\thole Year, when the religious Women of 
Convent held a Chapter, fhe fhould be w . 
whiIft the Pfalm, liave Mercy OIZ me, d , was 

. reciting. Likewife, that fhe !hould not fit down 
at Table at the Time of Refrefhmeor, but fhould 
cat publickly on the Pavement, all being for. 
bidden to eat any Thing fhe lefr. She was alfo 
obliged to throw her felf down at the Door of the 
RefeCtory, that the Nuns might tread on her 3S 

they came in and went out. Likewife, that fue 
fuould perpetually obferve the Ecclefia!t:cal Fall, 
;and never more be created an Abbef~, nor be 
chofen to any other Office in the Convellt where 
{he had dwelt, and that !he fhould be alwa)s 
fubjeCl: to the loweft of them all. Likewife, that 
file fuould never be allowed to converfe with 
any NUllwithouc Leave of the Abbefs. Like· 
wife, that all the Rags marked with Drops of 
Blood, which !he had given out, her fpuriom 
Relicks, and her Effigies defcribing her, !boula 
be every where deli vered to the holy Inquifitioni 
or if in any Place there was no Tribunal of 
Inquilirion, to the Prelate, or any other 
appointed. Likewife, that fhe fuould never 
her Head with the facred Veil; and that 
Wednefday and Friday of the whole Year !he 
abfrain from Meat, and live only. on Bread 
Water; and that as often as {he came into 
RefeC1:ory, {he {hould pronounce her Crime T T 

a loud Voice in the Prefence of all the Nuns. 
Michael Piedl'ola alCo took upon himfelf 

many Years the Name of a Prophet, boafred 
Dreams and Revelations, and affirmed they 
revealed to him by a divine Voice. Being 
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\iCled of fo great a Crime, he abjured de levi, 
\Vas for ever forbid the reading of rhe Bible, and 
othtr holy Books, deprived of Paper and Ink~ 
prohibi:cd from writing or !eceiying Lett~r$, 
unlefs luch only as related to hIs pnvate AffaIrs; 
denied the Liberty of difputing about the holy 
Scripmre, as well in Writing as in Difcourfe; 
~nd hnal! 1', commanded to be thrown into Jail, 
and there pa fs the Rem2inder of his Life. 

Another [)unifhment of Hereticks who abjure; 
is the ConhCc:ttion of all their EffeCl:s. And this 
ConfikJrion is made with fuch Rigour, that the 
Inqllilltinll orders the Exchequer to feize on not 
only the EffeCts of the Perfons condemned, but 

all others adminifrred by them, altho' it evi..; 
dently ~~)pears that they belong to others. The 
Inqllifi,ioll at Seville gives a remarkable Inftance 
of this Kind. 

e< Nicholas Burton, an Englifbman, a Perfen re; 
"marbble for his Piety, was apprehended by 
" the Ingllifition of SEville, and afterwards burnt 

for his immoveable Perfeverance in the Con
feffion of his Faith, and Detefration of their 
Impiety. When he was firfr feized, all his 

"Eft"eus and Merchandizes, upon account of 
" which lie came to Spain, were) according to the 

CuftOIi1 of the Inquiiition) feqlleftred; Amongfl: 
, there were many other Merchandizes, which 

were configned to him as FaCl:or, according to 
the Cuil:om of Merch'11"S, by another I;illglifo 

'Merchant dwelling in LOlldon. This Merchanr~ 
upon hearing that his Factor was imprifoned, 
and his Effecrs feized on, rent one Jolm Frolttom, 
as his Attorney, into Spain, with proper In
firuments to recover his Goods. His Attorney 
accordingly went to Seville; and having laid 
before the holy Tribunal the Inftruments, and 

S ~' all 
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ce. all other nece£fary Writings, demanded that 
;; the Goods fhould be delivered to him. The 

Lords anfwered, that the Affair muft be rna. 
" naged ill Writing, and that he muft chufe him. 
" felf an Advocate (undoubtedly to prolong the: 
;; SU.it) an~ out of their great Go?dne~s ap.: 

pOJDted him one, to draw up for him hiS Pe· i 

" ritions, and all other Inftruments which lVere' 
" to be offer'd to the holy Tribunal; for every 
cc one of which they exorbitantly took from him 
C,' eight Reals, aleho' he received no more Ad. 
" vantage from them, than if they had never 
" been drawn at aiL Frontom waited for threeo! 
ct four whole Months, twice every Day, 'lJh, in 
cc the Morning, and after Dinner, at the Gates 
" of the Inquifitor's Palace, praying and befeech· 
" ing, on his bended Knees, the Lords Inqui. 
re fitors, that his Affair might be expedited j ana 
,~ efpecially the Lord Bifhop of Tarraco, who Ivas 
r( then chief Inquifitor at SeviUe, that he, in Vir. 
" tue of his fupreme Authority, would command 
c, his EffeCts to be reflored to him. But the Prey 
'I was too large and rich to be eaW y recovered, 
" After he had fpent four whole Months in fruit· 
" lefs Prayers aDd Intreaties, he was ~nfwl!'red, 
« that there was need of fome other Writings 
" from England, more ample than thofe he had 
CI brought before, in order to the Recovery of 
" the Effefis. Upon this the Englifhman imme
" dia.tely returns to London, and procures tne 
" Inftruments of fuller Credit. which they dt
,~ manded, comes back with them to Serville, ana 
" laid them before the holy Tribunal. The Loral 
" put off his Anfwer, pretending they tvere hin· 
" dered by more important Affairs. They re· 
" peated this Anfwer to him every Day, and fo 
" put him off for four whole Months longer, 

~~ When 
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" When his Money was almoft fpent, and he 
u fiill continued earneftly to prefs the Difpatch 
H of his Affair, they referred him to the Bifhop. 
II The Biiliop, when confllited, faid he was but 
" onc, and that the expediting the Matter be-
" longed alfo to the other Inquilltors; and by thus 
H fil:lting the Fault from one to the other, there 

I" w~s no Appearance of an End of the Suit. Bue 
ie' at length being overcome by his Importunity, 
," they fixed on a certain Day to difpatch him. 
e .. And the Difpatch was this: The Licentiate 
," Gnfc'i!5, one of the IoquiGtors, a Man well 
I" skill'd in the Frauds of the InquiGtion, com-
lu n1ancis him to come to him after Dinner. The 
I" Eilglifolilail wa.~ pleafed with this Meifage, and 
i" went to him about Evening, believing that 
':" they began to think in good Earneft of reftoring 
I" him his Effects, and carrying him to Mr. Burtoll 
!" the Prifoner, in order to make up the Ac-
," count; having heard the IoquiGtors often fay, 
" tho' he did not know their real Meaning, that 
," it was oecefrary that he and the Pri[oner fhould 
let 
: confer together. When he came, they com-
,ce manded the}ail-Keeper to clap him up in fuch 
" a pmiculal' Prifon, which they named to him. 
ce The poor Englifhmml beliered at £irn that he 
" was to be brought to Burton to fettle the Ac
It count; but foon found himfelf a Prifoner ill 
" a dark Dungeon, contrary to his ExpeCl:ation, 
"and that he had quite miftaken the Matter. 
II After three or four Days they brought him 
.. to an Audience; and when the Englifhmml de
li manded that the InquiGtors fhould reftore his 
:' Eft"eCis to him, they well knowing that it \vould 
, agree perfectly with their u[ual Arcs, withom: 
" any other Preface, command him to recite his 
,~ A'lJi' MaI'Y. He Gmply repeated it after this 

S ;!. ~~ Manner: 
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II Manner: Hail, Mary, full of Grace, the LOid 
" is with thee; bleJfd fli't tboll amoilgfl Women aill 
" bleffed is ']eJus tbe Ruit of tby Womb. A~eD. 
" All was taken down in 'Writing, and withollt 
" mentioning a Word about the refiorincr his 
Co EffeCts (fol' there was no need of it) h thej 
" commanded him back to his Jail, and com. 
e, menced an Aaion againfl: him for an Heretick 
Cc becanfe he had not repeated the Ave Mmy ac: i 

« f ' cording to the Manner 0 the Church of Rome 
cc and had left off in a fufpeded Place, and olloh; 
" to have added, Holy Mary, Mother of God, p~aJ 
" for us Sinl1m; by omitting which ConcluCtoD, 
" he plainly difcover'd that he did not appro\'e 
(( the Interceffion of the Saints. And thus at 
eC lafr, upon this righteous Pretence, he was de
fl tained a Prifoner many Days. After this he 
" was brought forth in Proceffion, wearing an 
" Habit; all his Principal's Goods for which 
" he had been fuing being confifcated, and he 
" himfdf condemned to n Year's Imprifonment." 

Befides this Confifcation of Effects, they injoin 
them wholefome Penances; fuch as I'aftings, Pra,. 
ers, Alms, the frequent Vfe of the Sacraments of 
Penance, and the Eucharift; and, finally, Pilgri· 
mages to certain Places. 

Some Penances are honorary, attended wi til 
Infamy to tbofe who do them. Such are, walking 
in Prnceffioll without Shoes, ill their Breechel 
and Shirt, and to receive therein pnblick Di(· 
cipline by the Bifuop or Prieft; to be expellea 
the Church, and to ftand before the Gates of the 
great Church upon folemn Days, in the Time. 
Mafs, with naked Feet, and wearing upon the If 
Cloak an Halter about their Neck. At this TiD1~ 
they only ftand before the Gates of the Churc~, 
with a lighted Candle in their Hand, durin 
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Time of [olemn Mars on fome holy Day, as the 
BeJi is ringing to Church. 

Betides thefe, they now ufe the Punifhment 
of Banifhment, of beating and whipping with 
Scourges, or Rods. Sometimes they are con
denliled to Fines, excluded as infamous from all 
publick Offices, prohibited from wearing Silver 
or Gold, precious Garments and Ornaments, 
and from riding on Horfes or Mules with Trap
pings, as Nobles do. 

Bllt the moil: ufual Punifhment of all, is their 
wearing Cro!fes upon their penitential Garments, 
r:hich is now frequently injoined Penitents in 
SpaiiJ ~nd Portugal. And this is far from being 
a [mall Puni111ment; becaufe {uch Per[ons are 
cxpofed to the Scoffs and Infults of all, whicb 
they are obliged to [wallow, tho' the moil: cruel 
in themfelves, and offered by the vileil:of Man
kind; fOf by thefe Crofies they are marked to 
all Perions for Herefy, or, as it is now in Spain 
and POi'wgal, for Judaifm: And being thus mark
ed, they are avoided by all, and are almo!!: ex
cludeJ from all human Society. 

This Garment was formerly of a black and 
bluiGl Colour, like a Monk's Cloak, made with
out a COIVI, and the Crofi"es put on them were 
fir3it, having one. Arm long, and the other a
crofs, after this Manner t. Sometimes, accord
ing to the Heinoufnefs of the Offence, there 
lI'ere two Arms a-crofs, after this Manner f, 
Bur now in Spain this Garment is of a yellow 
CQlour, and the Craifes put on it are oblique, 
after the Manner of St. Andrew's Crofs, in this 
Form X, and are of a red Colour. This Cloak the 
ItaliaiZl call Abitello, the Spalziards Sant Benito, as 
tho' it was Sacco BeI2it~, i. e. the blelfed Sack
doth, becaufdt is fit for Penance, by which W~ 

S 3 are 
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are bleifed and faved. But Simancas fays, 'tIl 
the Garment of Sr. Benedict. 

Finally, the moft grievous Punifument is toe 
being condemned to perpetual Imprifonment 
there to do wholefome Penance with the Bread 
of Grief, and the Water of AffliCtion. This il 
ufually injoined on the Believers of Hereticks 
and fuch as are difficultly brought to RepeD~ 
ranee; or who have a long while denied the 
Truth during the Trial, or have perjured them. 
felves. 

Betides this Condemnation to perpetual 1m. 
prifonment, fuch Perfons are alfo in joined other 
Penances, viz.,. Sometimes to frand in the Habit 
marked with the Crofs Ilt the Door of fuch a 
Church, fuch a Time~ and fo long, viz.,. on the 
four principal Feftivals of the glorious Virgin 
Mary, of fuch a Church; or on fuch and fuch 
Fefrivals, at the Gates of fuch and fuch Churches, 
Sometimes before they are fuut up in Prifon they 
are pUblickl y expofed, viz.,. being c10athed with 
the Habit of the Croiles, they are placed upon 
an high Ladder in the Gate of fome Church, that 
they may be plainly feen by all; where the1 
mufr frandtiHDinner-time; after which they 
muG: be carried, cloat-hed in the fame Habit, to 
the fame Place, at the ~rG: Ringing to Vefpersl 

and there frand till Sun-fet; and thefe SpeCtacles 
are ufuaJly repeated on feveral Sunday! and Fefri· 
,'als in feveral Churches, which are particularly 
fpecified in their Sentence. But if they break 
Prifon, or do not otherwiie fulfil the Penances 
in joined them, they are condemned as Impeni· 
tents, and as under the Guilt of their former 
Crimes; and if they fall again into the Hands of 
the Inquifitors, they are delivered over as Impe· 
nitenrs to the fecular Coun, unlefs they humbly 

ask 

• 
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ask Pardon, and profefs that they lvill obey Ithe 
Commands of the Inquifitors. 

However, if Perfons remain impenitent till 
after Sentence is pronounced, there is no farther 
Place for Pardon. And yet there is one Inftance 
of St~p/;ana de Proaudo, extant in the Book of the 
Sentences of the 'fholouJe Inquifition, who, being 
judged an Heretick the Day before, and leff as 
an Herctick to the fecular Court (from' whence 
it appears that it was not then ufual for thdfe 
who \~ere left to the fecular Court to be'burht 
the fame Day on which the Sentence is pro
nounced, as is now praetifed in Spaill nod Por
tl/gal) {tOeing on the following Day, 'Viz... Munday, 
that the Fire in which {be was to be burrit was 
made ready, faid, on that very Day, that {be 
was willing to be converted to the Catholick 
Faith, and to Teturn to the Ecclefiaftical Unity. 
And when 'twas doubted whether {he fpoke this 
feignedly or fincerely, or thro' fear of Death, 
and was :mfwered, that the Time of Mercy was 
elapfed, and that the {bould think of the Salvation 
of her Soul, and fully difcover whatfoever the 
knew of her [elf or others concerning the Faa 
of Herefy, which the promifed to fay and do, 
and that {be would die in the Faitl: of the holy 
Church of Rome; upon this the Inquifitor and 
Vicars of the Bifuop of 1holouJe called a Council 
on the following TzteJday, and at length it was 
concluded, that on the following Sunday fue thould 
confefs the Faith of the Church of Rome, recant 
her Errors, and be carried back to Prifon, where 

I it would be proved whether her ConverGon was 
! real or pretended; arid fo ftriCl:ly kept, that the 
[ might not be able to infeCt others with her Errors. 
i EJillerick aifo gives us an Inftance at Barcelo12fl in n. l04 • 

. Catalonia, of three Hereticks impenitent, but not 
S 4 relapfed, 
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rdapfed, who were delivered over to the fecula! 
Arm. And when one of them, who was a Prien 
was put in the Fire, and one of his Sides fome: 
what burnt, he cried to be takel1 out of it, be. 
eaure he would abjure and repent. And he 
taken oue accordingly. Bur he was,afterwardl 
found always to have continued in his Herefy 
and to have infeeted many, and would not b~ 
converted i and was therefore turo'd over aoaio " , 
as impenitent and relapfed. to the fe«ular Arm, 
and burnt. . . 

The Author of the Hifl:ory of the Inqnifition 
at Goa, gives us another Inftance of. a very rich 
De\\> Chriftian, whore Name was. Lewis Pez.~a, 
who, with his whole ,Family, had been accufed 
of feeret Judaifm, by fome of his Enemies; and 
who, with his Wife, tlVO Sons and one Daughter, 
and fome other Relations that lived with him, 
were all thrown into the Jail of the Inquifition. 
He denied the Crime of which he was accllfed, 
and well refuted ic; and demanded th~t the Wit· 
ndtes who had depofed againft him might be dif· 
covered to him, that :he might conviCt chern of 
Falfhood. Em he could obtain nothing, and wal 
condemned a~ a Negative, co b~ delivered om 
to the Arm of the fecular. Court; which Sentence 
was made known to him fifteen Days before it 
was pronounced. The Duke of Cadaval, an in· 
timate Friend of the Duke d' A'Ueira, Inquifitor 
General, had made firill Inquiry how his Mail 
was like co turn. And underfianding by the In· 
quificor General, thac un!efs he confdled before 
his going out of Prifoll he could not efcape the 
Fire, becaufe he had been legally conviCted, l:e 
continued to imreac the Inquifitor General, till 
he had obtained a Promife from .him, that if he 
could perfuade Pez.,oa to confefs, even after Sell" 

• 

• 
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(el1ce pronounced, and his Proceffion in the Act 
oi Faith, he fuould not die, tho' it was contrary 
to the LlI'IS and Cuftom of an Aft of Faith. 
Upon tha, folemn Day therefore, on which the 
Ad: of Faith was to be held, he went with fome 
of his own Friends, and fome that were Pez..oa's 
[0 the Gate of the Inquifition, to prevail \Vitl~ 
him if poffible, t.o confefs. He came Out in the 
Pro~effioIl, wearing the infamous Samarre, and 
on his Head theC?,roch, or infamous Mitre. 
His Friends, with many Tears, befought him in 
the N~\llle of the Duke d~ Cada'ual, and by all 
th2t II'ns dear to him, that he ~vould preferve his 
Life; and intimated to him, tbat if be would 
~Jnfefs and repent) the faid Duke had obtained 
his Life from the Inquifitor General, and would 
~i\e him more thll.n he had 10(£. But all in vain; 
'pt~('l continually protefting himfclf innocent, and 
that the Crime it felf was faJ(ly invented by his 
Enemies, who fought his Defiruetion. When 
the Proceffion was ended, and the Atl: of Faith 
alm0ft finifhed, the Sentences of thofe who were 
condemned to certain Penances having been read, 
and on the Approach of Evening the Senrences 
of thofe who were to be delivered over to the 
fecular Court being brgun to be read, his Friends 
repeated their Inrreatie$, by which at laft they 
orercame his Conftancy ; fo that defiring an Au-
dience, and rifing up, that he might be heard. 
he [aid, Com~ then, let tIS go a!1d ~Ol1fefs the Cdmes 
I am jalfly acclI/?d of, and tl;erebJ gratify the Dejirel 
,} lilJ Friends. And having confeJlcd his Crime, 
t,e WAS remande~ to Jail. Two Years after he 
n3S [ene to Evora, and in the Acr of Faith walked 
in Proceffion wearing the Samarre, on which was 
painted the Fire inverted, according to the ufual 
C1110m of the Portttgue'l.,e Inqtlifition; and a ftcr 

. fire 
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five Years more that he was detained in the 
of the Inquifition, he was condemned to the 
lies for five Years. 

If the Perfon accufed is found a Relapfe by . 
own Confeffion, he can't efcape Death, even 
he is penitent. If he be in Holy Orders, he' 
firfl: degraded. After Sentence is 
againfl: him, he is delivered to rhe 
lvith this Claufe added to his Sentence by the 
lnquilirors: NevertheleJs, we erli'ileflly hefeecb tl;e 

[aid femlar Arm, that he will moderate his Selltlilci 

againJl yvu, /0 as to prevent the EJfujiun . of Blood 
or Danger of Deatb: Thus adding Hypocrify an~ 
lnfulr to their devilifh Barbarity. 

If the Perfon accufed be an impenitent Here. 
tick, but not l'elapfed, he is kept in Chains in 
clofe Imprifonment, that he may not 
in feet others; and in the mean tv hi Ie all 
muft be ufed for his ConverGon. They 
Clergymen to inflruet him, and to put him in 
mind of the Pains of Hell-fire. If this won't 
they keep him in Chains for an Year or morej 
in a clofe, hard Jail, that his Conilancy may be 
overcome by the Mifery of his Imprifonment. 
If this doth not move him, they ufe him in a 
little kinder Manner, and promife him Mercy' 
he will repenr. If they can't thus prevail wito 
him, they fuffer his Wife and Children, ana 
Ii ttle ones, and his other Relations, to come to 
him, and break his Confl:ancy. But if after 
he perfifis in his Herefy, he is burnt alive. 

If the Perfon accufed be found guilty of Heref} 
by the Evidence of the Faa, or legal Witnefiesj 
a nd yet doth not confefs, but perfifrs in the Ne· 
gative; after having been kept in Jail for a Yearj 
he muil be delivered over to the fecular Arm. 
So thac if it iliOllld happen that he is accufed bj 

falfe 
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\virneffes, and is really innocent, the -mi. 

Wretch, tho' faIQy condemned, is deli-
to the Power of the fecular COllrt,to be 

'n' alive; nor is it lawful for him, witrl)ut 
Commiffion of morral Sin, as the R.O?h.~ n 

think, to fave his Life, by faHly con
a Crime he harh not committed; and 

'tis the Duty of the Divines and Confer
\\;ho comfort fuch a Negative, and attend on 

, to his Puniiliment, to perfuade him to difcover 
Truth; but to caution him by all Means not tG 

leJge a Crime he hath not comm:tred, [0 

temporal Death; and to put him in Re
nee, that if he patiently endures this 
and Puniibmem, he will be crowned as 

Martyr. 
'Tis however evident, if the PraCtice of the 

lnquifition be confidered, tim the In
are not fa very folicitous about the 

~rr \ Salvation of thofe they condemn, as they 
to confult their own Honour by the Criminals 

s even of falfe Crimes. Of this we 
, aremarkable Inftance, of a noble Portuguez,e, 

from the Race of the new Chrifi:ians, 
was accufed of Judaifm. But as h~ did moil: 

deny the Crime objeCted to him, nothing 
omitted that might perfuade him to a Con

of it; for he was not only promifed his 
but the Reftitution of all his EffeCts, if he 
confefs, and threatned with a cruel Death 

he per!ifl:ed in the Negative. But when all 
's was to no pUfpofe, the Inquifitor General, 

had fome RefpeCl: for him, endeavoured to 
his Conftancy by Wheedling, and other 

; 'but when he conftantly rcfufed to 
himfelf guilty of a Crime he had not 

the In~uifitor Gener:ll being at laft 
provoked 
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provoked by his Firmnefs, faid, 117bat tbell do JOU 

mean? Do you think tbat we will fufJer our fehm to 
he charged ~vitb a Lye? ' And having faid this 
he went oft~ When the AEt of Faith drew nea/ 
the Sentence of Death was pronounced 
him, and a ConfdI'or allowed him to prepare him 
for Death. But at laft he fur:..: under the Fear 
of his approaching dreadful Punilliment, and by 
confeffing on the very Dit y of the Aa: of Faito 
tile Cl'iIi1e faHly faftened o~ him, he efcapea 
Death; but all his Eftate wr.s confifcated, ana 
he himfelf condemned for five Years to toe 
Gallies. 

If the Perf on accufed is a Fugitive, after 
ing for his Appearance a competent Time, he is 
cited to appear on [uch a Day in the Cathedial 
of fuch a Diocefe, and the Citation fixed on I 

Gates of the Church. If he doth not 
he is complained of for Contumacy, and a 
in Form. When this is done, and tbe Crime 
appears, Sentence is pronounced againfi the Cri· 
minal j and if the Information !lg~iI1a him be for 
Herefy, he is declared an obfrir,:lre Heretick, aDd 
left as fuch to the fecllIar Arm. This Sen 
is pronounced before all the People, and 
Sea,ue or Image of the abfenr Per/on p 
produced, and carried in Proceffi,)I1; on whidJ 
is a Superfcription, containing his Name ana 
Surname; which Statile is delivered to the 
cular Power, and by him burnt. Thus 
Statue W;JS burnt, together with his Bool:s, 
rhe Command of Pupe Leo X. by the Bi!hop 

,(, j' .rJJCU/, ' 

The Inquifirors al[o proceed againfi the 
If there be full Proof againfi him of havin, 
an Heretick, his Memory is dfclared in 
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Efleas; and finally, his Bones dug out of 

. r Grare, and publickly burnt. Thus Wick. 
Br1dy and Bones were ordered to be dug 

~nd burnt, by the Council of Conftance: . Bucer 
F.lgilli, by Cardinal Pool, at Cambridge; and 
Wife of Peter Martyr, by Brookes Bifuop of 

",! , at Oxford; whofe Body they buried in 
Dunghill. And thus Mark Antony de Dominis, 
,"hbit110P of Spalato, was condemned af:er his 

for Herefy; and the Inquifitors agreed 
[h~t the fame Pnnifuments {honld be executed 

. his dead Body, as would have been on him-
. hnd he been ali I'e. 
Hari:1:,; taken this Refolution, the tweoty-firft 
, ot' Daembei', Ail. I624. was appointed for 

;, rrO'10llI1cing Sentence. Early in the Morn
ing of it, [0 \'dt a MultitudE' kd go~ together to 

M;;'J f!!P;',l MiiZei''Vam, where they gPDf'rally 
';"0 thc~c religions Shews, that they were forced 

n0t only ~() {hut up, but to guard the Gates with 
armed Men; and the great Area before the 
rim,,'" h \\':)$ fo prodigioufly thronged, that rhere 
W~\ iCarc~ Room for the Cardinals themfelves to 

The middle We of the Church, from the 
to the fourth Pillar, was ooarded in, with 

Boards nbo\'e the Height of a tall M:lll. At the 
upper and lower End of it there were Gates, 
guarded by Switz.,ers. On each Side there \vere 
Scafiolds, running the whole Length of the 111-
c1ofure; in which were Seats for r;le Cardinals 
and other Prelates, and other CnnvenienciC's, to 
receire the Courtiers and ocher Noblemen fiatld-
• 
Ing or li:ring. On the right Hand, coming in, 
the facred Council prefided; on the left Hand 
were phced the inferior Officers of the holy 
Inquilition, the Governor of the Ciry, and his 
Offici~ls, Before the Pulpit was to be feen the 

Picture 
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PiCture of Mark Anth01ZY, drawn in Colours (I}< 

vered with a black common Garment, hOldin' 
a Clergyman's Cap in his Hand, with his Name~ 
Surname, and Archiepifcopal Dignity, which for: 
merly he had borne, infcribed upon it, together 
with a wooden Cheft bedaubed with Pitch in 
which the dead Body was inclofed. The reft ot 
the Church was filled with Citizens, and a grelt 
many Foreigners; the Number of whom was at 
that Time larger, becaufe the Jubilee that was at 
hand had brought them from all Pans to the 
City, that they might be prefent at the opening 
the facred Gates. 

;, Things being thus difpofed, a certain Parfon 
mounted the Pulpit, and with a {brill Voice, 
which rung through all the Parts of the fpacious 
Church, and in the vulgar Language, that the 
common People might underftand him, read over 
a Summary' of the Procefs, and the Sentence by 
which the Cardinals Inqnilitors General, fpecially 
deputed for the Affair by the Pope, pronounced 
Mark Anthony, as a Relapfe into Herefy, to hm 
incurred all the Cenfures and Penrlties appointed 
to rdapfed Hereticks by the facred Canons, and 
Papal Conll:itutions; and declared him to be 
deprived of all Honours, Prerogatives, and Ec· 
cleliafiical Dignitie5, condemned his Memory, 
and caft him out of the Eccleliafiical Court, de· 
livered over his dead Body and Effigies into tho 
Power of the Governor of the City, that he might 
inAia: on it the Puni£hment due, according to the 
Rule and PraCtice of the Church. And finallr, 
they commanded his impious and heretical Wri· 
tings to be publickly burnt, and declared all hi! 
Effeus to be forfeited to the Exchequer of the 
holy InquiGtion. After this Sentence was reao, 
the Governor of the City and his Officers threw 

tile 
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Corps, Effigies, and aforefaid Writings into 
Carr, and carrie~ them into the Campo Fiore, 

'fP t Multitude of People following after. 
they came there, the dead Body, ,vhicn 

yet in all its Members was whole and entire, 
raifed ollt of the Chefr as far as the Bottom 

the Ereaa, and {hewn from on high to the vail: 
'nll Ce of People that frood round about; and 
afterwards, with the Effigies and Bundle of 

Books, thrown into the Pile prepared for the 
and there burnt. 

nd finally, in order to beget in the common 
a greater Abhorrence of the Crime of He

they ufually pull do\vn and level with the 
d the Houres or Dwellings in which He

hold their Conventicles, the Ground on 
they Hood being fprinkled over with Salt, 

certain Curfes and Imprecations uttered 
it. And that there may be a perpetual Mo
",t of its Infamy, a Pillar or Stone, four or 
Feet high, is erected in the [aid Ground, 

i large CharaCters on it, containing the Name 
'and Owner of the Houfe, {hewing the Reafon of 
its Demolition, and the Reign of what Pope, Em
peror or King, the Matter was tranfacted. 
i The whole of this horrid AfFair is concluded , 

by what they call an Ail of Faith; which is per
formed after this Manner. When the Inqui
fitor is determined to pronounce the Sentences 
of certnin Criminals, he fixes on fome Lord's-day 
or Fefrival to perform this Solemnity. Bur they 
take care that it be not Advem Sunday, or in 
Lwt, or a very folemn Day, fnch as the Nati
vity of 01li" Lord, Eafler, and the like; becaufe 'tis 
not decent that the Sermons on thore Days {hould 
be fufpended, but that everyone {hould go to 
his own Pari{h-Church. A certain Sunday or Fe-

z fiiva! 

• 
• 

• 
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fti val therefore being appointed, the Parfons of 

:111 the Churches of toat Ciry or Place, in whic~ 
this Solemnity is to be performed, do, by COI1\. 

mand of the Bifhop and Inquifitor, when the' 
have done preaching, publickly intimate to t~e 
Clergy :llld People, that the Inquifitor will, in. 
fuch a Church, hold a general Sermon conctrn. 
ing the Faith; and they promife, in the NaIT,~:, 
of the Pope, rhe ufnal Indulgence of forty DaYS,i 
to all who will come and fee, and hear the Thing! 
which are there to be tranfacted. They take 
care to give the fame Notice in the Houfes o( 
thore Religious, who commonly preach the Word 
of God; and that their Superiors ihould be tala, 
that becaufe the Inquifitor will in fuch a Church 
make a general Sermon concerning the FaitoJ 
therefore he fufpends all other Sermons, tim 
every Superior may fend four or two Friars, al 
he thinks fir, to be prefent at the Sermon, ana 
the pronouncing the Senrences. This Solemni!J 
was formerly called, A -general Sermol1 cOllclmil:l 
tbe Faith; but 'tis now called, An AU of FIlill'. 
And in this, great Numbers of Per[oos, fOllle· 
times one or [lVO hundred, are brought forth in 
publick Proceffion to various Kinds of Penancel 
and Puniihments, all wearing the moll: horrible 
Habits. They c!Jure Feftivals for this Solemni:)', 
becanfe then there is a greater Confluence Q( 

People gathered together to fee the TOJ'mcn:1 
and Puniihments of the Crimi nals, that fro] 
hence they may learn to fear, and be kept fr0m 
the Commiffioll of Evil. And indeed, as this An 
of Faith is now celebrated in Spain and P:,;ngal, 
the Solemnity is truly an horrible and tremcndcul 
Spectacle, in which every Thing is deiigneJ!! 
made ufe of that rna y fhike Terror; for tn!1 

Rearon, as they fay, that they may hereby gin 
f0~; 
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fome Reprefentation and Image of the future 
lud~nient. 

- If ~ny one, whether an impenitent or l'ehpfed 
Heretick, is to be delivered to the fecular Coun, 

BiD1nr and Inquifiror give Notice to the 
' . . Magiftrare of the feclllar Court, that 
mull: c,)me fuch a Day and Hour with his 
nchnce to fuch a Street or Place, to recei ve 

ccrt~in Hererick or reJapied Perfon our of their 
, rt, 1'10m they will delii'er to him; and [hac 

mufr <:;i \'e publick N orice the fame D~ y, 01' 

I Day before in the Morning, by the Crier~ 
the City, in nil the uellal Places and 

that on fuch a D:ty and Hour, and in 
I a Phre, the InquiGtor will make a Sermon 
the r :lith; and that the Bifhop and Inqui
, lI'ill condemn a certain Hercrick or Relapfe~ 
deliming him to the fecular Court. 

In moil: of the Tribunals of tbe Inquifition • 
. Ill' in Spain, 'tis a remarkable Cllftom they 

"Ji::", on the Day before the Ads of Faith, 
y to carry a Bulli to the Place of the Fire, 

. , the Flam;>s of which they are confumed, who 
eirl'rp the Punilliment of being burnt. This is 

without irs M yfieries; for the bU"ning, and 
C
Onflli1ling Buili, lignifies the indefectible 
dol' or the Church, which burns, and is not 
, !; and befides this, it lignifies :Mercy 

,he Peni.ent, and Severity towards the 
""I'd :~:1d Obll:inate. And farther, "it repre

holl' tl:e Inquiltrors defend the Vineprd 
t:w Clurch, w0unding with the TiJOrns of the 
01, ~f1d burning up with Flames all who en

t') brillO' Hereltes into the Harvefr of 
hcii Field~ And finally, it points our the 

.. ' ~r:" and Frowardnefs of Hcrcticks, u'hich 
r~t!':r be broken and bent, like a l'Ugged 

T and 
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and fiubborn Bl1fh; and that as the Thorns alia 
Prickles of the Bufh tear the Garments of thole 
who pafs by, fo alfo do the Hereticks rend tl:e 
feamlel's Coat of Chriit. 

BcfiJes, the Day before the Criminals 
brought out of Jail to the publick ACt. of 
they part with [heir Hair and their Beard; 
\Vh~ch the InCJuifitors reprefent, that .' 
return to thn Cond ition in which they were 
vi:::... becoming rhe Children of Wrath. 

All Things being thus prepared to 
this Au of Faith, all the Prifoners, on that ret} 
Day wilich is appointed for the Celebration of i 
arc c\nathcd with that Habit which they 
wear ill ,he publick Proceffiot]. But the 
in thi, M~ltter is not altogether the fame in . 
the TI;qnilitiolls. In that of Goa, the Jail-Ke~p 
about !'11idnight, go into the Cells of the . 
foners, bring in a burning Lamp to each of 
and It black Garment firiped with white . 
and alfo a Pair of Breeches, which reach 
to their Allldes; both which th~y order them, 
put on. The black Habit is given them in 
of Grief and Repentance. About twO a 
the Keepers return, and carry the Prifoners i 
a long Gallery, where they are all placed in 
certain Order ag~infi the Wall, no one of 
being permitted ro fpeak a Word, or 
more; f9 that they fiand immoveable, like . 
mes, nol' is there the leafi Motion of allY . 
of their Members to be feen, except of '. 
Eves. All the!e are fnch as have confefi"ed 
Faulr, and have declared themfelves willinf " 

return by Penance to the Bofom of the 
of Rome. To everyone of thefe is given am' 
to pm orer t1:eir black Garment. Penitent· 
reticks, or {ncb as are vehemently fu 

rec;:': 
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the blelfed Sackcloth, commonly called 

. ; which, as we have before related, 
a S~trron Colour, and on which there is put 

of St. Alldrew, of a Red Colour, on the 
and OIl the Breaft. Vile and abjeCl: Perfons 

to wear the infamous Mitre for more 
Blafphemies, which carries in it a Re-

ration of Infamy, denoting that .they are 
were Bankrupts of heavenly Riches. The 
Mitre alfo is put on Polygamifis, who are 

!hewn to have join'd tbcmfelves to two 
i and finally, fuch as are convicted of 

; but what is ftgnified hereby as to them, 
not been able to difcover. The others, 

Otfeilces are (lighter, hare no other Gar-
b&ies the bkck one. Erery one hath 
hi:n an extinguifhed Taper, and a Rr)pe 

their Neck; which Rope cnd extin-
Taper hare their Signific:ltion, as 'ire 
rwards fhew. The \VOll1CiJ 21'e placed 
~rate Gallery from the Men, ~nd are 

o:1thcd with the black Habit, and kept 
yare brought fon:. in publick Pro-

thofe who are deligned for the Fire, viz:: 
h~\'e confelfed their Herefy, ana are im~ 
, nnd Negatives, ~ui'Z,. fuch who are con~ 

a fufficient Number of Witne{les, and 
their Crime, and finally fuch as are 
they are all carried into a Room [epa-
the others. Their Drefs is different 
of the others. They are however 

with the Sackcloth, or kind of Mantle, 
me call the Samvenito, others the Samarra 

And tho' it be of the fame Make 
Samue11ito is, yet it hath ditTerent Marl~s, 
black Colour, hath Flames painted on Jr, 

T :: and 
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and fometimes the condemned Heretick hi 
, painted to the Life, in [he midft of the 

Sometimes alfo they paint 011 it Devils 
the poor Heretick into Hell. Other Things 
alfo be put on it; and all this is done, that 
fOl1s may be deterred from Herefy by this 
,-ible SpeCtacle. 

As to thofe, who after Sentence 
do at length confefs thelr Crime, and 
themfelres, before they go out of Jail, they 
if not Relapies, cloathed with the 
on which the Fire is painted, fending the 
downward, which the Porluguez.,e call Fogo 
as though you {bould fay, the Fire' 
Bclides this, [hey have Paper Mitres put on 
made in the Sbape of a Cone; on which 
Devils and Flames are painted, which the 
niards and Porwguez.,? call in their Language 
rocha. All of them being thus cloathed, 
ing to the Nature of their Crime, are 
to fit down on the Ground, waiting for 
Orders. Thofe of them who are to be 
are carried into a neighbouring Apartment, 
they have Confelfors always with them, to 
pare them for Death, and convert them to 
Faith of Church of Rome. 

A ('Itlr' a-Clock the Officers gil'e 
Md Figs to all of them, that they may 
f.1tisfy their Hunger during the 
the ACt of Faith. About. Sun-riGng, the 
Bell of the Cathedral Church tolls; by 
as the ufual Signal of an ACt of Faith, all 
are gathered together to this miferable 
The more reput:lble :lnd principal Men of 
City meet at the Haufe of the Inguifition, 
arc as i~ were the Sureties of the Criminals, 
of them walking by the Side of each Crimin 
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!lion, which they think is no fmall Ho-

to them. Matter:s being thus prepared, 
uil1tor places himfclf near the Gate of the 

(1£ the Inquifition, attended by the Notary 
holy Office. Here he reads over in Order 
mes of all the Criminals; beginning with 

whofe Offences are leaa, and ending with 
whofe Crimes are greateft. The Criminals 
out each in their Order, with naked Feet, 

we:<ring the Habit that was put on them in 
As everyone goes our, the Notary reads 
arne of his Surety, who walks by his Side 
Proceil'ion. The Dominicail Monks march 

; who Im'e this Honour granted them, be
Domillick, the Founder of their Order, \Vas 

the Inventor of the Inquilition. The Banner 
hoI Office is carried before them; in 

the of Dominick is curioul1y wrought 
holding a Sword in one Hand, 

in the other a Branch of Olive, with thefe 
UJ, Jtlflice and Mercy. Then follow the Cri· 

with their Sureties. When all thofe whofe 
are too flight to be puniihed with Death, 

gone out into Proceffion, then comes the Cru
; after which follow thofe who are led out to 

ent of Death. The Crucifix being in 
of thefe, hath its Face turned to thofe 

walk before, to denote the Mercy of the holy 
to thofe who are faved from the Death they 

deferved '; and the back Parr of it to thofe 
) come after, to denote that they have no 
ICC or Mercy to expect: For all Things in this 
Ice are myfrerious. -Finally, they carry Due 
Statues of thofe who have died in Herefy, 
Ited in the Smnarraj and alfo the Bones dug 
of the Graves, fuut ti"p in black ChellsJ upon 

T 3 whic~ 
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which Devils and Flames are painted all 
that they may be burnt to Afues. 

* When they have thus marched round 
principal Streets of the City, that all may 
them, they at length enter the Church, where 
Sermon concerning the Faith is to be 

, 

* Dr. GeddeJ gives us the following Account of thi; 
ccfIion in POI'I/lg~l, p. 44t. "In the Morning of the 
" the Prifoners arc all brought into a great Hall, where 
" have the Habits put on they arc to wear in the I 
" which begins to come out of the Inquilition about 9 
" in the Morning. 

" 'The lid! in the Proceflion are the DOl1lillicfl7u, who 
" the Standard of the Inguirtrion, which on the one 
" hath their Founder, Dominick's PiCture, and on the 
•. Side the CraG, betwixt an Olive-tree and a Sword, 
" this Motto, Jllflill(l 8' Mijcre(ordi.l. Next after the '. 
"niClll1s come the Penitents; fume with BcnitoeJ, and 
" without, according to the Nature of their Crhes. 
e; arc all ill bbck Coan witheut Sleeves, and 
" with a Wax-Candle in their Hands. Next COil.e the 
" nitcllts, who ha\'e narrowly cfeaped being burnr, . 
" o\'cr their bl~ck Coat hal'e Flames paint~d, \\'ith 
" Points mrnd downwards, to lignify their h<\'iog 
" faved, but fa as hy Fire. Ncxt c~me the Ncgltirc 
"Rdapfcd, th;;t are to be burnt, WIth Flames UFOO 

". Habil, pointing upward; and ntxt come thofe who 
" DoCtrines contrary to the Faith of the Romall 
" v;ho, betides Flames on their Habit pointing upward, 
" their Picture, which' is drawn two or three Davs before 
" their Brealls, with Dogs, Serpents, and Del'ils,' all with 
" Mocths painted ~bout it. 

" !'rplll, a famous SpnniJ!; rnql1ilitor, calls thi. 
" HOlTelldll1ll ItC Imnendlllll spdbc,dllm, 3nd fo it is ir. 
" there being fomcthing in the Laoles of all the 
c' lides thofe that are to be burnt, that is gha1ily a"j d' 
.e folate, beyond what can be imaoineJ; and in'the E)"s 

" " Coulltenances of thofe that arc to be burnt, there il 
" thing that looks fierce and eager. 
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Goa this is ufually the Church of the Domi .. 
, and fometimes that of the F,-ai/Ci!CflilS. 

g~eat Altar is covered over with Cloth, upon 
are placed fix filver Candlefticks, with 
Tapers. On each Side of it is ereCted 
g like a Throne; thar on the right Hand 

the Inquiiitor and his CounfeJJors; that on 
I. left fur the Viceroy and his Oflicers. Over

the great Altar there is another ]elfer 
on which {everal Milfals are placeJ; and 
thence even to the Gate of the Church is 
a long Gallery, three Feet wide, full of 
in which the Criminais are placed, with 
~lHeties, in the Order in \Vb iell they 

"T1:; l'rifonw that are to be burnt ali,'c, hG,!cs a F~
ci;i.1r, which ail (he [en have, have a Jdl.i, 011 <::lch lbcd 
of (bn, who arc continual:y prcachi!l':; [.J Ih.'m to abjcrc 
:h:ir iLrdies; but if they ofter to fpcak any Thing, in Dc
kc uf (he DoCtrines they arc going to [lIlf,r Death for pro
LI:II.;, they arc immediately gaggeJ, and not filttcn:d t:> 
fp~,\ a Word more. 
" Thi, I [.WI done to a Prifoner, prcfcnt!y afrrr he came 
O~: (.f Ihe Gates of the Inqllifition, upon his h~l'il1g looked 
U? 10 the Sun, which he had not feen bdm e in fC\"Lral 
Yem, and cried out in a Rapture, IIJ':':; is it p1JiUe fa,' P~u]le 

· (.It i.:hold tbat gloriotls Body, to <;;.Nrfoip 'lily }JeiJlg hilt hIll 

i li.lt "e.lhl it? Afler the I'ri[ollcrs comcs a Tloop of Fa-
· miiiJls ell Ho&baek, and afrcr them the InCjllitiwrs and 
o:her OiTicers of the Court upan Mules; and lall of ail comes 
Ihe Inqui!itor General upon a white Horfe, led by two 
lIen, with a black Hat, and a gree!! Hatband, and attended 
D)' ail t~c Nobles, that arc not employed as Fan,iliars in th~ 

· Prattlli 0 Jl. 

" In rhl: Terreiro de P,rco, which may be ~s fJr ["0111 rhe In
I: ~~i:iriJn as :'riife/;'l!! is from l'emple-Bnr, there is a Sc:dio!J 
'. iric:en, whIch may hold two or three dlOll!:l11d I'eopl" ; 
: a::hc one End lit the lnquifitors, nnd at the o~h,r End th.~ 
· Pfl[~i1Cf5, and in (he fame Order as chey walkd in c1," 
r: Ih,r,ion; thofe that arc to be burnt being fcared 011 (1;, 

· \i~h':i[ Benches behind the rell, which m~y be ten ftC' 
· ;~,,:, :h; Floor of the ScdJoJd." . 

T 4 ent~;. 
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enter the Church; fo that thofe who enter firl 
and have offended leaft, are neare{\: the Altar. 

After this comes in the Inquifitor, furrounde 
with his ColJegues, and places him[eIf on 
right Hand Throne; and then the Viceroy, . 
his Attenci,mts, feats himfelf on the Throne 
the left Hand. The Crucifix is put on the 
in the midil: of the fix Candlefticks. Then 
Sermon is preached concerning the Faith, 
the Office of the Inquifition. This Honour 
generall y given to the Dominicans. The 
of the Biflory of the Inquifition at Goa tells 
that in the Ace of Faith, in which he walked 
ProceffioJl, cloathed with the Sambenito, the 
vincial of the Augujlines preached the 
which lafied half an Hour, and treated of 
Inquifition, which he compared to Noab's 
but faid it was preferable to Noah's Ark in 
becaufe that the Animals which entered it 
out of it after the Flood with the fame hrr 

Nature they carried in; whereas the In . 
fo far Ctlangc:s the Perfons who are dcta!D~d 
it, that tl;ough they entcr cruel as Wolves, 
fierce :IS LiolJS, tlley come our of it meek 
Lambs. 

When thc Sermon is cnded, two Readers, 
:.-.fter another, mount the fame Pulpit, and 
a loud Voicc publickly read over the Sentences 
all the Criminals, and the Punilhment to which 
are condcllined. Hc whofc Sentcnce is to be 
c':cr, is bro)1~ht by an Ofiicel' into the: 
of rhe G:"tr;'~J"';~ !1clJ:np ~d) cxtir~(Juifhed Taper 

- , < ") ::-"l 

Lis E'LJ, :Jild lhc;c Hands till his Sentence 
rnd rhrGl1f:h; and bec:lufe all tbe C;imin~ls 

•• 

f'l'I,,'·ft'd to h~rc incurred rhe (lr('a~cl' Exec . , 
piu"ic:lrion, ;;'hen :lny Ol1C\ Senrcnce is read 
.: .' ; ~ inol.:.,'!t to the Foot of the Alear, 
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his Knees, and his Hands placed on the 
I ,he waits till fo many are brought there, 
there are Miffals upon the Altar. Then the 

r for fome time defers the reading of the 
tellCes; and after he hath admoniihed thofe 
arc kneeling at the Altar, that they fuould 

with him with their Heart and Mouth the 
of Faith he is to read over to them, he 

it with a loud Voice; and when it is ended, 
all take their former Places. Then the 

reads over the Sentences of the refi, and 
fame Order is obferved till all the Sentences 
gor.c through. 

When the Sentences of all thofe, who are freed 
the Punifhment of Death by the Mercy of 

Office, are read through, the Inquifitor rifes 
his Throne, puts on his facred Vefiments, 

being attended with about twenty Priefis, 
es down into the Middle of the Church, and 

faying over fame folemn Prayers, which 
be feen t in the Book of the Sentences of 
1/Joloufe Inquifition, he abfolves them nil f01. 149; 

tbe Excommunication they were under, 
ing each of them a Biow by the Hands of thofe 
... ", who attend him. 

Farther, when the InquiGtors abfolve and l'e
Penitents at an ACt; of Faith, ihey make 

t Vcrfe. Lord, [ave tby Mm Servants, and tbine H,fI1dmaids, 
Ref'p. Tbofe, 0 l7Iy God, "tiJo Imft in tbee. 
VcrCe. Tlie Lord be Wltl> Y0tl. 
Rcfp. And with tby Spirit. 

Let us pra y. 
Rant, we Lefeecb thee, 0 LOl'd, to tl4e tly Men Ser,valifs, 
and tbine Ilt1ndmmds, the '!L'or!hy Fruit of Pell.l?!ce; til'lt 

IIwy be I'CTldred innocPI]t in the Sigbt of fby holy Chm'cb, frow 
Inleg,'ity of whlc/) they bave jlrnyed /11'0.' Sin, hy 0~t.1iJ:i7ig 

'11 Pm'don of Heir SillS, tIm' Cbdfl 0/11' Lord. Amen! 
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ufe of Rods, to admonifu them, that by Heref, 
they have falJen from the Favour of God int~ 

t 2. t. 3. his Anger and Fury. Hence Pflrtl1J1tlS adviCes 
c. II. fuch Penitents to confider, with how great Indul. 

gence they are treated, becaufe they are only 
whipped on their Shoulders; that they may GO 

away, and being mindful of the divine Fu:y, 
may take heed not to relapfe for the future. 
The Rod alfo points out the judiciary Power 
which the Inquilltors exercife over impious He •. 
reticles, and thofe who are fufpetl:ed of Herefy j i 
becaufe,a Rod is tbe Mcafure by which anyone's 
Deferts are meafured, and therefore Penitents 
are whipped with Rods according to the Nature 
of their Offence, '.whereby their Faults are weigh. 
ed and meafurecl. Farther, the Inquifitors life 
Rods, becaufe, as a Rod at the Beginning is in 
its Nature HcxibJe, tender and foft, but at laft 
hard, blullt and fiifr~ fo the Inquifirors are fofr 
and ten del', whilfr Penitents, offending throngl! 
Frailt~ and Ignorance, reconcile themfelves i but 
if HC1~' icks do afterwards fuffer themfelves to 
be oven:' 'me by Wicked nels, und fall again into 
the Crimes [hey hal'e committed, then they whip 
them, and it: ;l~~ them feverely, even to the burn
ing of the h<- And, finally, they ufe Reds 
to efiablifi1 2nd iuppon the Weak in the Faith; 
becaufe Rods arc a rery apt Inftrument to fup
pon: :lOd confirm the Lame and .Weak. 

The Penitents carry inlheir Hands extinguiOled 
Wa;,: T:lpers, II'hilit thc Inquiiitors reconcilG 
thcm; to intim:1re, tbat the Lirht of the Fairh -, 
hath been altogether extinguifhed in their Minds 
by the Sin of' Herefy ;llll Infidelity. Thefe 
Tapers arc made of Wax, whereby Herctick5 
profefs (Ri!um tmemiJ) that their Hearts hare 
been fo mel~ed; [hro' the Heat of ConclipiJcencc, 

;:, ) 
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!s to receive various Seas; and that as Wal!: 

hard by Moifture, but melts by Drynefs 
Warmth, fo they being hardned by the 

'frure of carnal Delights, have remained in 
, but are melted as~Wax, and converted 

the Drynefs and Heat of Tribulation and Pe
injoined them. And finally, the Cotton of 

Taper, and the Wax of which 'tis made, and 
Fire with which 'tis lighted after Abfolution, 

forth tha~ the Hereticks have denied Faith, 
and Chanty. But when the Tapers are 
after their Reconciliation, this lignifies 

they profefs they will demonfirate, by the 
t of Works, the Faith which they have 

Farther, thofe who are reconciled are fprinkled 
.' holy Water and Hyifop, in token, that be·· 
, brought out of the Power of Darknefs, and 

, turned the Eyes of their Minds to the 
ight of the Faith, they are to remain free 

all the Snares and Calumnies of the Devil, 
they may ferve God with greater Freedom. 

Farther, he who hath offended againft the Ca
tholiek Faith which he had profelfed, hath a 
Rope tied round his Neck, to lignify, that the 
inwurd Parts of [uch a Perfon being pofieifed by 
the Craftinefs of the Devil, have been given to 

[fneh Sins, of which his outward Pans being tied 
!,':ith Ropes, gire a very evident Sign and Proof. 
:And tho' they are reconciled after Abjuration of 
tneir Herefy, yet they walk with a Rope tied 
~Jout their Necks; that they may come out as 
Witnen"es againft themfelves, and may be Ex
nmples to others, that they may turn their Eyes 
to the inward Spots of the Mind. 

During this Action, everyone of the Pri
[onm ears the Bread and Figs in the Church, 

wbich 
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which were given them by the Officers of 
Inquifttion in Jail. . 

When this Ceremony IS performed, the In: 
quifttor goes back to his Place; after which ' 
:)entences of thofe who are appointed to Death 
are read over; the Conclnfion of which is, that 
the Inquifition can fhew them no Favour, liDon 

account of their being relapfed, or impenit~ntl 
and that therefore it delivers them over to the 
Arm of the fecular Court, which they earnefily 
jntreat fo to moderate their Puniihnient, as to 
prevent the Effullon of Blood, and Danger 
Death. When thofe lafr Wo,rds are read, 
of the Officers of the holy Office gives each 
them a Blow on the Breafr, by which he ' 
that they are left by the Inquifirion; upon 
one of the Officers of fecular Juflice comes 
them :md claims them. If any of them are ia 
holy Orders, they are degraded, and uc "., 

of all their Orders) before they are delivered to 
the fecular Arm. After this they read the 
tences againfr the Dead. At l:1ft thefe mi~ II 

\Vrerches are brougllt to tLe [rcubr Judge, 
Ilear the Sentence oi' DC:lth; and wben they 
before him, they arc tever~JJ y asked, in \\'ha: 
Religion they defirc to die? Their Crime' 
never inquired into; becan!;'; 'cis not the 
of the fecular Ma;iftr:!tc to ask, whether , 
who arc condemned by the Inqnifttion, arc ' 
minal? He is to pre-fuppofe them guilty, and 
his Duty is to inHict the PunifillllCnt appoimc 
by Law upon thofe who commit {uch Crimes, . , 

whic!l they :l,'C pronounced guilty:by the Inq\ll· 
fition. \Vh~ll r:ley ha I'e anfwcred [his one 
Qleficn, thqr are foon after tied [0 a S 
rouno abom which there is placed a Pile of Wood. 
Thofe who r.:li\\'cr that they will die Catholich 
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are firfr ftrangled; but thofe who fay they will 
aie Jews or Hereticks, are burnt alive *. As 
thefe nre leading out to Puniiliment, the refl: are 
c1f[ied back without any Order, by their Sure-
ties, to the Jail of the Inquiiitioll. This is the 

Cele • 
. ' 

; I cannot 3\'oid here giving my Reader a more particular 
A(Co~n[ of this Execution from Dr. CN/,ies, who himfdf was 
c,c; ~,ercllt at it. His Word, ar~ thcL: " The l'rifoners 
"3re no fooner in the Hands of the Cil'il IIbgiilratc, thall 
" :h~y lre loaded with Chains, before th~ Eyes of the Inqtli
{: litors; and being carried firll to the l~cular Jail, arc, 
{: wiihln an Hour or two, brought l'Oill thcnce, before the 
{: brd Chief Jul1ice, who, without knowing any thing of 
" their pJrticular Crimes, or of the Evidence that was againll: 
":\co1, asks them, one by one, III wbat Religion ti.'ey do ill
"tmd fa die? If they an(wer, That they will Jie in the 
" Ccr.,:nmion of th~ Church of Rome, they are condemned by 
I' him, To be carried fortbwitb to tl.·e place of Exeeution, and 
"tl-m to be flrft jlrallgled, tmd aj/eralal'dI bilrnt to fiftes; 
"B~" if they fay, They will die in tbe Profcjlall/, or in any 
"o:b Faith that is contrary to the Rm:.1I!, they 5re then 
"fw:cneed by him, To be c.mied forthwitb to de pllICe of 
"[x,.-:; .. 'on, and thl'e to be bllmt alive. 

" At the Pbce of Execution, which at L!sbon is the Ribar.1, 
" the" are fo many Stakes fet up as there are Priloners to be 
"burn:, with a good Quantity of dry Fuz about them. 
t< ri'e SI.7kes of tbe PI·ofe.Ded, as the Inguifitors call them, may 
" be ,Snur four Yards high, and hal'e a fmall Baard, whereon 
" the l'rifoner i, to be feated, within half a Yard of rhe Top. 
" The Negative and Relapfed bcin!! firlt I1rangbl and burnt, 
" the Profelfed go up a Ladder, betwixt the two Jefuits, which 
"hie amlld;d them all Day; and when they arc come 
" (\"'0 with the foremention'd Board, they turn about to the 
"People, and the Jcfuits fpend ncar a quarter of an Hour ill 
"eXh0I'ting the ProfeJfed to be reconciled to the Church of 
" Rome; which, if they refufe to be, the Jcfuits come down, 
" In 1 the Executioner afcends, and having turned the Profeffed 
" Gn' the Ladder upon the Seat, and chained their B0die> 
" clore to the Stake, he leaves them; and the Jefui'5 go up t() 

"the"1 a fecond Time, to renew their Exhortation to them, 
" ~nj at partin" tell them, That tbey lea,ve tbem to tre Devi!, 
" 1(,(', iI PIJnd~/g at tl.'eir Elbow to receive their Souls, ana 

" ellr!'} 

• 
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Gelebration of an Act of Faith in Porttlgal j O! 
rather in that Part of India which is fllbjet1 to 
the POlfuguez.e, as a. Frmchman hath defcribed it ia 
his Hifiory of the Inquifition at Goa, who him. 
felf walked in Proceffioll at an Aa of Faitn 
\vearing the infamous Smnvmito, and who ac: 
curately obferved and defcribed all the Circum. 
'fiances of it. 

The Method of celebrating an Aft of Faith in 
Spain, is fomewhat different. For whereas at 
Goa the Banner, which they carry before the Pro· 

ceffion 

" carry {hem 'u:itb bim into the plames of Hell-fire, fa fc~11 nj 

" tbcy are out of tbelr Bodies. Upon this a great Shout i, 
" raiftd, and as [0011 as the J~fuits arc off the Ladders, the 
" Cry is, I,el tbe Dogs Beards, let the Dogs BeardI be m.111' 
" which is done by thrulling Haming Furzcs, fallcned 10 

" a long Pole, againil their faces. And this Inhumanity il 
" commonly continued ulltil their Faces are burnt to a COli, 
" and is always accompanied with filCh loud Acclamatior,s of 
<I Joy, as are not to bc heard UPOII any other Oecation j a Bull. 
e< Feail, or a Farce, b~ing dull Entertainments, to the ufing 
" a p,'ofeffed Iimfick thus inhumanly. 

" rbe proMJed BeardI ha'1liJlg been tbus mllde, or trimm'd, II 

" they call it in Jollity, Fire is fd to the Furz, which arc at 
" the Bottom of the Stake, and above which the Profefled at( 

" chained fo high, that thc Top of the Flame feldom mchel 
" higher than rhe Scat they lit 011 j and jf there happens to b~ 
" a Wind, to which chat Place is much expafcd, it feldom rC3Chei 
" fo high as their Knces: So that though, if there be a C,lrn, 
" the Pyofrffcd are commonly dead in about half an HOllr afm 
(\ rhe Furz is fct 011 Fire; yet, if the Weather pro I'e windy, 
" they are not after that dead ill 3n Hour and a h~lf, or two 
<I Hours, and fa arc rrally roa{led, and noc burnt to Death. 
" But though, Ollt of Bell, chere cannot poillbly be a more 
" lamcnt~blc Speaacle than this, being joined with the Suf. 
" fercrs (fa long as they are able to fprak) crying out, M'f~' 
" j'mrdia /,or aalOl' de Diol, Mer'i (oj. tbc LO'1le of God; yet it Il 
" behdd by People of both Sexes, and all Ages, with fuch 
" Tranfpol'ts of Joy and SatisfaCioil, a, are not all any other 
" Qrcalion to be met with," Dr. G.:rfdeis TraCts, Vol.!. 
P 447, (Yr. 1hus far Dr. GcJdcJ. 
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,c!1iun hath the PiCture of Domiui.k wrought in it 
P,li.J1i1'ii Dtys, that in Spain the CroL' is the Ban~ 
I:er uf the Inquifition, which is c:ll;'i~d before 

When "Ir. Wilcox, nolV the prcfent Right Rel·crend th~ 
l0:J Hliilnp of RvebeJ1cl', was Minill:cr to the Eilgl.'fo F~ftory 
:: L.J/;, ", he fent the following Letter to the thell Bifhop of 
il:;d::r), Dr. Gllbcl,t Btimet, dard at Lis(;OIl, Y,m. 15, 1706. 
~,S. w:lich I pub:Hh by hi.~ Lordfhip's Allowanc~ and [\ppro
bl:iJIl, 3n,1 whIch abunciJndy confirms thc foregoing ACCOllnt •• 

M;! Lord, 
~ oidn:ce to YOllr Lordjhip's Commllnds, of tvc I otb 11ft. I b.1", 
iiI" jW! allt/iat W.1J pdnted cOlleernilJg tl;e'lllft Auto dc Fc. 

1 ['1:;' tJ.c wl.'o!e P,·oceft. wbich w.1J ag"eeabie ta wbat is pub
q.,.{ 'Y Limborch alld otbers IIPOIl tbat SlIbjeEf. Of tbe jilJlJ 
luI' ,J iOlidemned, tlm'e were bllt four bllrnt; Antonio Tannes, 
I) <111 /11;:1[1.::1 Rep.'ieve, being fa·ved after tbe Proccjfloll. Hey tor 
Dill, 01:;.! Maria Pintcyra, were hUl'T1t alive, alid the other two 

f",7:I,-:!d. Ti'e ExeCT/fion 'ivas vPry cruel. Tbe Woman WIIS 
/:,;.' :11 I/-" Flames hlllj an HOllr, and tbe M.m IIbove 1111 HOllr: 
Ti! prijc;;t King lind bis B"other s wel'c feated at a W:llc/OW ff) 
r:,lr, .11 to be add.-eJ[ed to II cOl1jUerable Time, in very moving 
,:, ... ;), ly the .',Tnll as be ~L'IIS burning. Bllt do' tbe Favour h~ 
b; .. i ;U,lJ oilly II fe~v nzore F.lggotS, Jet be was 710t able tJ 
1h.:I; it. Thoft wl:ic') are bm'/lt alive l'crc, m'e fe.lted 011 i3 

Erl:b II;"/ve Feet high, faftemc/ to .l PJ/e, md a!:ove fix Fee: 
j,zL'r tJ\nl the Fl1gg0tS. T;;e rri:](l being a l/tt!~ f1'({\ the JJ~an's 
1',N,h· P,I1'1S were pcrfoHIy wafted; Imd as I;e Ifm;ed bimfel[, 
iii RiLJ rper-ed bcft"e he left /pe..t:;ng, d'e Fire btirg ,'cemited as 
it (U,V!c.i, to kecp him Jufl ill th fame D:gm of Iieat. Bill alJ 
lil [litre.ilies could not pl'oel/;'e !Jim a InI'gfr ,HiMVilJiCe of Wood 
1!(.;rIE1l /;;1 Mifery lind difpateb bim. Thus 6r thc Lcttei. 

Ho\\' diabolical a Religion mull: ti13t Qc, which thus diveCts 
:,iln of ;]1I the Sentiments of HlIm"llicy an.:: C>m~~lTion, lnd 
nlr.1cn3 them ag:linll all th~ Mifcrics ~l,d Suh,! i" ~s of their 
Fcl!o\\' Creature;! For as Dr. G~dd,'s c:&n'cs, lb.:.!. p. fio • 
• : TiE, rhe Reader may 110t th;nk that this ii1hum~n Joy is 

r" rfoe L\{t of a oatul.l Cruelty that is in thJ~ Peoples Dir
t" f,:i;iJil, and 110: of the Spilit of their Rc:igion, he nlly rcft 
" d',:'d, that all p~lblick MalcfaErors bclides Hm:tic!:s, have 
"t\,ir Ident Dea,hs nO where more :~nderly lamented than 
":: .. :J'dl the fame People, and cI'cn when thcre is 110rh:ng 
" 1:1 if" Manner of their D,aths that app~ars inhuman or crue!''' 

, them; 
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them; and tedioufly tells us of feveral Myfrerie! 
fignified by the Crofs, of which I will here give 
a {hort Summary. _ I 

The Crofs is the Beginning and End of 
ACts of the Inquifition; and by it is 
that the Tribunal of the Inquifitioll is a R 
feDtation of that fupreme and final Tri 
lvhich the Sign of the Crofs fuall appear 
the Lord Chrifi, coming to [he Judgment of 
World with great Majefry and Glory. 
it denotes the War which the Inquifition 
.againfr Hereticks, and the ViCtory \vhich 
gain over the Enemies of the Orthodox Faith 
becaufe the Inquifitors .are appointed the 
querors of heretical Pravity, and Captains 
the Defence of Religion, who keep Watch at 
Cafile of the Inquilition for the Chrifrian 
repair it when going to Ruin, refrore it 
tumbled down, and preferve it when reftored 
its ancient, flouriihing and vigorous State. 
Th~ Inquilition ufes a green Crofs, that it 

be more comreniently difiinguifhed from 
Crolfes of other Colours, which are ufed by 
Chrifrian Commonwealth; and efpecially tbar 
may be fuadowed Olit, that all Things 
fignified by Greennefs, belong to the 
For Inf!ance, Grcennefs denotes Stab" ity 
Eternity; it is a grateful, plea[:lnr, and arrr 
Colour to the Eyes, and finally, is "- Si,~n 
ViCtory and Triumph. Hereby is fhadl:."t:J fO! 
that the Inquijitors of heretical PytlVif} 'Uig;!'11Itlt 
jer'lJe the Stability of the elmrc!> , 11;,/ tiN!! Hel 
nre attracted by the greeu Crof>- /0 t":ii 'bey 
efcape the Judgment ~f tbis TribliilO!, and li -
if are brought to the tenda Eo;;";1 of A/ot!;.; 
and dra7.l.'1l to Repentance, and the Sirtrp.fity oj 
Faith. 
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Tile Blnner of the Inquifition hath a green 

Cru!s ill a Field Sable, adorned on the right 
}!:1nd \\'ith a Branch of green Olive, and bran~ 
di~ling on the Jefr. a drawn Sword, with this 
~k,o round abolJt the ScUtcheon, Ex/urge, Do· 
mine, ;j judica carJ'am wam; pfal.lxxiv.22. Ar;fe, 
OL~d) {!inl plead t/~v own Callje. The Branch of green 
O;ire deDotes the fame as the green CroG·, Eue 
the Hj'aneh of Olive is on the right Hand of the 
Crei's, and the Sword on the left, to {hew dut in 
[he InquiGtion Me,'ey is .mixed with Juftice; lind 
[he ~,icaning of this Mixture they derive from 
tbe h:, of the Tal?ernacle, in which, together 
wIth the Tables, there was the Rod llnd the 
1b:~n~, the Rod of Severity, andrhe Manna 
of S\\cetnefs; as tho' the Rod of Aaron which 

• 
b:oC:;,!;],:d) was the Rod with which Judges com· 
m:lnu Criminals to be whipped. The Branch of 
Olive at the .right .Hand, fignifics that nothing 
ou~ht to be fa ftriEtly regarded by the Inqui~ 

as Mercy' and Clemency, which the Olive 
IlhJ~l lVonderfully fuadolVs forth, which harh 

. ·es always green, and \~hich endures StorJ1ls 
, I longer Ih:;n any other Trees, and if buried 

Wat~r, is not fo 1qon ddl:royed, nor doth 
e~::lly Ibfe its Verdure. The drawn Sword 

bmdfhing on the lefr,' points out that ~he 1n
qui!:rol'S, afrer haring tried in vain. all Methods 
of ~l:~rcy, do then as' it were unwillingly come 
[0 t::c Ufe and Drawing of [he Sword, which 
1\·.1S [;;ven .by God for rhe Punif1Jn1ent of Of
[CI1(',·'l's. The Field of Sable, in the midfr of 
\,';,i.;!! ,he green Crufs is. piaced, il1tim:ltcs the 
R·:p·::·,tance of the Crimi!l:l!s, ~nd the Sorrow 
t;j,:y .;'\nceive on accOlint ()f thei.r Sills; which, 
i,,:;·~. ~r, [ile Green mitigates \\i:h rhe Hope of 
r.~:.i;:l. 

u The 
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The Motto round the Scutcheon, ExJul'ge iJ~ 
mine, &c. marks out that the Inquifirors, in exJ 
peClation of the Coming of the Lord, do in thd 
mean wLile pl1niili the Wicked, that they mal 
r1 cter others, and defend the Good. " 

Em bdidcs thefe Things, there are other Di~ 
fr':'(,llces between the Celebration of an Aft cif 
f':~i:h in India and Spain. Go:z[aivius tells u~ 
this folemn Proceff:on began in this Manner at: 
Sc"c'i!!u. "In the firfl: Place went fame School~ 
" Boys, brought out of a certain College im 
" which Boys \Vert'; taught, which they CGrn

" monly cdl thG HOllre of Teashing', who firik~ 
" :m Awe l1F(lJ1 others by their H3bit, Singingj 
« and Order, ill wbich they are kept by , 
q Clergymen c1o:Hhed in Surplices. They walk 
" alon'g fingillg the Litanies of the Saints, re~ 
" peating them alternately, the Chorns al 
-., nnt~ly anf\Verin~, Ora PYO nobis. After " '-, follow the Prifoners themfelves, com 
" called Peniremials, difpofed as it were 
4C feveral Clailes in this Order. Next after t 

" Children wa]], thofe who are convicred of Ie 
"Faults. The Tokens of their Guilt are 
" unlighted Candles, Halters about their 
" wooden Bits, and Paper Mitres. They 
" with their Heads uncovered, that the 
c, may not be concealed; and, after the 
" of Slaves, without their Cloak. Thofe 
" excel others in Birth, or Riches, follow 
" thofe who are meaner. Next to there 
" thofe who are cloathed with the Sambfllito's, 
" military Mantles, marked acrofs with the 
" Crofs; the fame Order being obferved 
" above, according to the DifiinClion of the 
"fons. Thofe who are defiled in holy 
~~ as they are fl1perior in Dignity, fo a1[0 

.' 
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r they in their Place or Rank in the Proccilion: 
, After thefe comes the third a:1d Jail: Oafs, ',liz, 
(of cbore who are appointed for the Fire. 

EveI" fj'if'iJller is :mclJd..:,l b·.' two armed Fa. 
J if 

mi!im's, for his fafe CufioJ)" one on each Side 
of hi;ll; beGdes which; thofe who are to die 
have twO Monks or Theatins, as they call them, 
walking by' them. The whole Council of the 
City, conGll:ing of the Alguaz.ili, Jurors, the 
Judges of twenty-four Degrees, the great Offi
cers of the Coun, the Regent and Viceroy 
himfelf, Qr hi:; Deputy, who are followed by 
a great Number of Nobility on Horfeback, 
immediately follow the Clafles of the Prifoners. 
who, according to the Cufrom of a Triumph~ 
ought certainly to march firft. After thefe 
comes the Ecclefiaftical Order, ,the Clergy, be
neficed Perfons, and Curates walking lirft. 
Next after them walk the whole Chapter of the 
principal Church, which they commonly call 
the Cabild of the greater Church. Then the 
Abbots and Priors of the Monks Orders, with 
their Attendants. All thde walk before the .' . . 
holy Tribunal to do Honour to' it, becaufe, on 
that Day, it openly triumphs. Benveen thefe 
and the next after ~here is a Space left empry, 
in which the Fifcal of the lnquilicion, who 
l1Uth had no fmall Share in g:1in~ng that VictOr)' 
to the holy Tribun!ll, walks as Standard, Bearer 
in truly milit~ry Pomp, a,Cplay'ing and open
ing the Standard made of red l/;:mask Silk; 
This Standard is I1lnfl: curiOlll1y embroidered, 
,11al'ing on one Side of it the Arms of that Pope 
II'ho granted the Inquifrtioll, with h15 Name 
\VI itten at JaJ~ge; and o'n the other thofe of 
King Fei,t!iilaiid, \l,ho firft brought it into Spain. 
Erer}' Thing in it is wrought with Silk, Gold, 

ti ~ and 

, 
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" and Purple. Upon the very Point of this Ban:' 
" ncr is faficned a filver Crucifix wafhed o\'ee 
" with Gold, of great Value; to which the 
" perflitious. Multitude pay a peculiar V 
" tion, for this Reafon onl}', becaui'e it bCJu, 

" to the Inquifition. At length come tlje Fa 
" of the Faith themfe!ves, with a How i?ace, 
" profound Grarity, truly triumphing, 3S __ . 

" comes the principal Gen!:rals of that V' 
" After them come all the F am iliars of the 
Cc Inqui fition on Horfi~back. Then an inOll 
" rable Company of the common People and M 
" without any Order or CharaCter, In t" 

" Pomp they march from thc Jail of the In 
" fition to the high and magnificent 
" \Vhich is built of Wood, in the noblefi 
" mo£1: capacious Street of the City, for 
" the Penitents to publick View, and for hrJ 
" their Sentences. On tlJis Scaffold they n'· 

" them fit in the fame Order as they 
" There is alfo another Scaffold almoft as 
" as the former, over againft it, in which 
" erected the Tribunal of the Lords Inqu' 
" where they fit in their Inquifitorial, and a 
" dit'ine Majefiy, attended with all that 
"d 'l'hh " . ure In W 1lC t ey came. 

The King (if prefem) the QEeen and 
whole Court, and alfo the Legates, and all 
Nobility of Spaiit, generally honour this 
nity with their Prefence. The Seat of the 
quifitor General is like a Tribunal, raifed r. 
the King's. When all are feared in their PI 
they begin with celebrating Mafs; but whe~ t 

Prieft who officiates is come to about the MlJ 
of the Service, he leaves the Altar, and 
back to his proper Place. Then the fupre 
Inquifitor comes down from the Scaffold, 
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811 his Ornr.ments; and making his Reverences 
{OiC the Altar, afcends by feveral Steps to the 
" ~1ttended by fome of the Officers of ~he 
" nndition, who carry the Crucifix and Gofpels. 
tile Book in which is cont3ined tbe Oath, 

, I"hich the King obliges himfelf to pro tea: the 
la~!:olick Faitb, to the Extirpation of Herefies, 
d the Defence of the InquiGtion. The King 

.' ng bare-headed, having on one fide of him 
Confl:"ble of Capile, or one of the Grandees 

Spoia, who holds up the Sword of State, [wears 
he will keep the Oath, which is publickly 

ad nver to him, by one of the Members of the 
ral Council; and remains in the fame Pol1nre, 
the fllpreme Inquifiror goes b~ck to his Pbce. 

this one of the Secretaries of the Inquifition 
s iJl~o a Desk, rends over the like Oath, and 

it from the Council, and the whole A!1embly. 
~111 the feveral Sentences are read o,'er, 

th~ Solemnity fometimes Iails till nine a-Clock 
thr~ E\1cnlng. 
Criminals penitent and reconciled, and brought 

in publick Proceffion, are c~rried b~ck to 
.·r former Jails in the holy Office the fame Day 
w:lich the Sentences are pronounced againfl: 

) ~Ild the Day following are brought to an 
.1111iencc of the Inqnieitors, and are admonifhed 
thoie Tilings which are injoined them by their 

."t~:lC';S, and how grievoufly they will be pu
cd, HIllers they humbly do the Penances af
d them. After this, they fend everyone 

the Place to which his Sentence ordered him. 
C II'ho are ,condemned to the Gallies, are 

ttl) the JJils of the tecula!' Judges. SomC' arc: 
ipl'~'d thro' the principal Streets of the City, 

i~)lllctil1les receive two bund red Lafhes. 
'le;'s \Veal' the infamous Salllvenito ,; rome ('r~ry 

U 3 Day, 

• 
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Day, otbers mufl: appear iq the?'l only Sundays 
and 1,;)1.1 (Jays. But III thefe Thmgs everyone 

• I"'~ , he Cufl:om of his own Inquifition. In 
" "llll:ition a~ (loa this is the Method. Befor~ 

, >,'1 do;)ers an~ difmiffed, they are carried from 
, :: i ro fome other HoufC', where they are el'~ry 

.v infhucied in the DoCtrines and Rites of the 
• i i urch of j{ome; and when they are difmiiled, 
t very one ilach a Wricing given him, containing 
the Penances iIljoined tl'.'lTI; to which is added 
a Command, tllar everyone ihall exactly keep 
fecret every Tiling he hath feen, faid or beard, 
and all the Tranfatrions relating to him, wiJerher 
at the Table, or in other Places of the holy Office. 
And to this Secrecy every Prifoner binds himfclf 
by a folemn Oath. 

The Day after this Solemnity alfo, the Effigies 
of thofe condemned to Death, painted tc tile Life, 
are carried to the Domiilicam Church, and there 
hung up to be viewed by all. The Cullom ill 

1.!. t.~. this M:;tter is defcribe<i by LudovicHJ fl Paramo. 
c. 5· n. 9," There is ~nother Monument of Infamy, which, 
Ie, n. "tho' vulgarly called by the Spanim:ds Samvellilo, 

" yet is not a Garment, but a Cloth affixed to 
" the Walls of the Churches for perpetual In
C< famy in the Parifhes where they lived. On 
H this Cloth is written the Name and Surname 
" of the Criminal, and the Bufinefs he carried 
" on is al[o exprefled. If he difcovers any far
C< ther, they add another Ji ttJe Piece to the Cloth 
" to prevent Doubt, defcri bing his Country; and 
" oftentimes alfo the Parents and Grandfathers 
" of the condemned Perfon. 

~, III fome 1)£ thefe Cloths may be read who 
cc were the :parents of the Criminals, of what 
" Race they were; whether they were married, 
~' pr if married Women, whpfe Wires they were; 

. , " \\' hether -
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:: whether lately recovered to the Chriftian Re
"ligion, from the ']ewijh Law and Mabometm~ 
"~;ea. Finally, the Caufe of their Penance is 
" cccJared according to the Nature of their Crime, 
(' '.liZ.. that he was an Arch-Herc~tick, a Dog
" r.nciit, a declared Heretick, an heretical Apo
" !rate, a feigned Penitent, negative and obfti
Ie nate, an impenitent and relapfed Heretick, 
"a Lutheran, Anaba ptifi, Calvilllji, lI1art imJi ft 
" Heretick, even tho' they died before Condem
"nation. .Belides this J nfcl'iption, there is al1Q 
" pair.ted the Mark which is ufually put on living 
" Penitents, as is above explained. In t;le an
" cient Cloths, which ha\Te not yet been rep:lireJ, 
" one lllay fee an uprighr Crofs. Betides thef;:; 
" already mentioned, other Things may be few 
" in them; for in fome the Perfon and Cri:11 e is 
" omitted, and this one 'Word only written wi,h
"out the Picrure, Comuujllts, Burnt. On the: 

I I' Ciothes of fuch as are reconciled, this W,o": 
, II Oitiy, without any Crofs or Mark, Reconciliii:" . 
: "R'CC;lciled. Sometimes the Datc of the Year I 

• "wanting. So'metimes the Flames are paInt,·, 
II witilollt any Infcription, fo that the Crin;lll 
" can't pnffibly be known. However, theG~ 1\},
" numents of Infamy and Difgrace are not to be 
" tixed up to render thofe infamous, who ::.:-C re
"conciled during the Time cf Indlllsenc 8;:d 
"G F' d '. I race. or as It was agree Wltll r lern. ,;;c1: 
"I 'fh i' . r T' I' lley ouid not \\,ear uch If]raI1l011S ."i:U:.'. 
"nor be cloathed with them GurinfT :::c Tlill~':'. 
"I'R , .. , "I" , t Jelr econclhatlon, It WOUld 0C concr"r:; ", 
" Rearon and Jul1:ice to hang [1;(:n un, b::C;j!1;i~, 
" it \\'ouid be wholly ro deftroy the r:n'o'ur grJi:::'(: 
"them, This Confl:itution is c:~)icr\'cd in ail [~ 
" Kin~doms and Dcminions ;)(' [;;c I~il1r of S,?,:,:' 
iC exec'pc in Sicily; ,vherc, in the y'~~r 15 +:: 

U 1 " \~' ,.'-. . ~ '. .. '7 

• 
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" when the Licenciate Cervera was Inquilitor there' 
'c C . I' there was a very great am motIOn at Pa eriilO' 

" IP "11.11 ' when t le eopl~ roie ag,llnlL t le 10Iy Inqlli. 
" fition, and tore off tbe infamous Cloths from 
" the Walls of the Church dedicated to St. Do
ce minick, with [0 great'a Fury and Rage, that 
'c they could never, to this Day, fix them up ~gain 
" upon the vVaIts either of that, or any other 
"Ch I» urc 1. , --

Thus far \\'~ have defcribed the Method of 
• 

Proceeding obfen'cd in the Inquiiltion; and if 
we attelHil'e1y confider it, and compare it Il'ith 
the UilWi Method of Proceeding in all other 
Courts, we !haJJ find it to be a Series and Con~ 
neCtion of Injuftice and Cruelties, and [ubverGr~ 
of all Laws, both divine and human. 

The Parias ufually recommend to their OWlI 

Pear Ie this Tribunal as an holy one, and call the 
Inquifition the holy Office. Bnt if we confider it 
thorowiy, we fuall find 'tis all Difguife, by which 
they endearour tQ palliate and cov~r over the Vil- , 
lany and Injultice of this Court. I will not now I 
l111dcnakc to fhew that the Caufes \vhich are rna- I 
},agcd before this Tribunal are not' fubjeCt to I 

hU~l?n Judgment, but belong to the Tribunal of 
God, nnd his Son Chrifi: For God only, the 
fupreme Lord of all, who can [ave, and can de
fhoy, can p;'eicribe the Laws of Salvation and 
Damnation: He only, a.s Omnifcient and Searcher 
of Heans, can pronounce an infallible Judgment 
of erery one's Fnitb, which lies concealed in his 
:Mind, and which he may dil1emble by Words or 
Actions, and hath admitted no Man as Panner 
with himfelf in this Power. From hence it evi· 
dently [alloHS, that 'jis a facrilegiolls Violation 
of the divi.ne Majefiy and Laws, ill that the pope 

of 
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;;f Rmm arrogates to himfelf the Judgment of the 
Faith, pre[cribe? Laws of Believing to the Faith
iill, ereCts the Tribunal of an Inquiution, fends 
erel)' wher~ In,quifitors qs Judges delegated by 
h;r.~, who, III 1115 Name, and by a Power granted 
bl him, are to inquire into the Faith of all, and 
r;~lJjn1 thofe who are not in all Things obedient 
til :he Pope. Nor will I here examine that \'il
bllons DoBrine, by which they teach that He
rClicks are to be deprived of all Power, fo that 
Faith is not to be kept with them; Subjects are 
not bonnd by their Oath of Allegiance and Fi
delity; that the Husband or Wife, for the He
refy of either, is freed from the Laws of Matri
mOllY, and even Children from' Obediente to 
tf~cir Parents: For, 'tis fully evident, that this 
Doclrine fubvens all Laws, divine and human. 

I \\'ill only, in a few Words, reprefent the 
pl'incipal Iniquities and Inftances of Injuftice of 
this Tribunal- ; -in which, as to the Reafon and 
Mcthod of Proceeding in favour of the Faith, it: 
diR-m from the Laws and Cl1ftoms of all other 
Cc',:ns; whereby Things evidently unjnft in 
orfm' Tribunals, are in this accounted jufi. I 
fll~ll not indeed mention all, but the Chief only, 
and l1lof\: remarkable Inftances, as Specimens of 
th~ rd1:. 

r. The firfi is, that the Inql1ilitors, by pub
J:fi;ing an EdiCt of the Faith, obiige all, under 
th~ Penalty of Excommunication, to inform be
hoe them of everyone whom they fufpect of He
rcf:,', foJ' the flightefl: Caufe; fo that not only 
~ Relation is bound to accufe his Relation, -::; 
Brother his Brilther, and by his Information to 
bring him into Danger of being burnt, the mo{\: 
horribfe of all Punifhments; but e\-en a Wife 

her 
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her Husband: Yea, what deftroys all the Lal\'~ 
of Nature, a Son, according to the Opinion of 
many DoCtors, is bound to inform againil: his 
Father, if a fecret Heretick. 

II. A fecond Inihncc of Injuflice, is their COn. 

demning a Perfon, defamed only for Herefy, to 
make canonical Purgation, i. e. to purge himfelf 
with [even, more or lefs, Compurgators; fo thati 
if he fails in one, two or three, he is accOUnted 

. guilty. For thus the Life and Torture of any 
one depends on the Will and P!eafure of another. 

III. A third is, that in this O$ce everyone; 
tho' excluded by other Courts, is admitted for 
a \Vitne{s, a mortal Enemy only excepted. 

IV. To this may be added a fourth, that the 
Names of the Wirnelfes are not fhewn to the 
Prifoner, nor is any Circumfiance difcov.ered to 
him by which he can come to the Knowledge of 
tbe WitneHes. 

V. A fifth Inttance of Inju!l:ice is, that if tIro 
'lnexcrptionablc Witne[[~s, who yet mull ever be 
liable to Exception, becaufe unknown ro the Cri
l11inal, tcitify of different F:lEts, yea, fometimcs 
if there be one only, yea, if but a mere Report, 
'!hey think il cnough to order to the Torture. 

VI. A fixth J nfrance i~, thn~ they would hm 
Per[ons informed agai nit become thei r own Ac
cufcrs: For as l~J')n :l~ ever anyone is thrown 
,into Jail, .II(,,;S bound by an Oath to declare the 
~-~...- • I _L" lI,,1. 

VII. It 

• 
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VII. A [cl'enth Inflance is, tha~ the Inquifitors 
I::rious Arts to dralv out a Confeffion from 

: Pliioncrs, by making them deceitful Promifes, 
: iell, ,·.'hen they have got. the Confeiijon, they 

't b~!ie\'e them[clves oblIged to fulfil; that fo 
PriConer being deilitute of all human Affi-

" and Comfort, and feeing no End to his . , 
may, thro the Art and Fraud of the 

'ilear, have no pofiible Way left to defend 
". And yet in the mean while thefe 

~ffec[ tbe Appearance of Juftice, and 
the Criminals an Advocate and Proetor to 

their CauCe. Dut in this the Prifoner is ' . 

, ' bl y Jecei vcd. 

VIII. And this is an eighth Specimen of their 
" 1[ICc, becnufe the Advocate granted to him 
riven him only to betray him. For he may 

, 'choofc fuch an Advocate as he himi(M ap
i' ,:1 of, nor is it lawful for the Ad\'ocate to 
:k J the Pri[oner, unleCs he would be accounted 
a hl'onrer of Herefy; but the InquiGtion it 

I ni1igns him his Advocate, bound to them by 
O:ltl1, whore principal Bulincfs is to perfuade 
Crill1lI1:l1 to confefs tbe Crime he is accufed 
lIot to ure any Methods of Defence Ilot 

" cd in the Court of the Inqllifition, and 
iatcly to qui! his Defence, if he can't de;

him according to the Laws of the Inqui-

IX. A ninth is, that when the Crimes caIlnot 
prUln! nf;rlinfl: the Prii'oner, 11e is not abfolred 

the Crim,~ of which he is accufed, but only 
, P; oieclltion; nnd 311 the Decl:tr:uion that is 
, i~ th:u the Crime againfl: him is not proved 

by 
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by proper Witnefies; and this Sentence is ne\'~ 
taken for an adjudged Cafe. So that he who i! 
once informed againf!: to the Inquilition, altho' 
he be innocent, and his Crime can't be prored 
according 'to the received Manner of the ·Inql1i. 
fition, tho' indeed, according to that ManI1el', aU 
Crimes of which there is but the leaf!: sue· . , 
may be eafily proved; yet he is never blotted 
of the Inqililitors Book or Index, but his 
is there preferred in perrctual Remembrance 
his being a fufpetlt·d Peri;)o, that if lle 
lInppclJ to be informed agaiiii1: for Berefy at 
other Time, thefe latter Informations added 
the forfner may amount to' a real Proof; and 
altho' be is difmilred from Jail by the Sentence 
th~ Judge, he may n,el'cr be able to live in 
but that being always fufpetl:ed by the Inquiutc 
he may be arreaed for the f:une Crime 
ought to halTe been forgorren, upon the ... 
Information of fonlc rile and wid:ed Fellow. 

• • 

x. A !(,l1th, and that not the leaf!: Infiance 
Injufiice, is their Re::dineis to put Perfons to 
Torture, :ll1d that ro difcorer a fecret Cri 
Jying concealed in the Mind; yea, that they 
ure the Torture fo much the fooner, becaufe 
Crime is more concealed than other Crimes . 

. XI. The clerenth is, their putting Per~)Ds· 
the T ortnre upon ha I f full Proof of the Cri 
This half full Proof is Fanlcering, . 
and one Wirnefs of his own Knowledge, or .. 
the Tokens are ,·ehement and riolent. AII·h 
Things arc fubjeCl: to the Pleafure of the Jud 
So tInt if art}' one falls into the Hands of a 
lnqnilitor, and ('miters in his Anftt'er, or is i 
formed ;1(T1infr bv one Wi:ncfs, who declares he 

..J J 

r, 
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:15 pj'cCcnt at the Attion or \~ords he gives 111-
orm,icion of, he can't poffibly e[cape the Tor~ 
ure, nor confequently the Punifhmellt of the 
rime he is accuied of, confide ring the Violence 
i r!lC Ti1~'ments. Nor is this aU; but as there 
,l~V be i'vme Facts occalioned not fo much by 
('rel',' concealed in the Mind, as' by carnai Con
m:f[~~nC;; or Rafhnefs, they will have fueh to be 
oi:tlr-cd {or their Intention, and force them by 
IJ:Fcn~s to cOrifefs they had an heretical lfl~ 

er.::oll iE their Mind. 

XII. A twelfth is, that when they prepare 
hem!~!'.'(.'s for the Torture, they gravely and ie
ionO)' 3:,lmonifu the Crimin~l to fpeak nothing 
ut ,!;c TrUth, and to confeis nothing that is not 
grccabk to Trmh to avoid the Turtul't's, 13y 
his MC~lllS they put on the Appear:mce Llf Sin
ericy, :1, tho' they fought nothing but tbe naked 
wtll, that when the Terture is finifhed they 

::1\, be very feeure that the tortured Pedon hath 
011'j;,fld a ieal Crime, b('c:mic they ha\'e {~i iOL1i1y 
lid gra\'cfy admonifhed him to flY nothing eon-

1m')' to lrnrb. In the mean whiie they fl:ppoie. 
ha, the Cri(ne objetted :!gainrt him is real, and 
e"Jr~\'Ollr to force from him a ConfeiIi,m bv 
!Tortllrc, and threaten to duuble his Torments 
!unle1s he confeiles; !() that if lie denies the 
ICrimC', his Torments arc 3ggravated; if he con~ 
fdfes it, his Torments arc ioon etlued. Hence 
it arp,":1l'S, tll:!t their, DClign is noe /Jor-eftl}' to 

h:IQ (:ut ,he Truth by Tontn(', but that they 
!!lPI"de the Crime is real, alch,/ according to 

II,e L~\\'s ()f the lnquifirioll it b-:: nniy half proved, 
a'''; (1'1"" (''''['1'''' c,,,,r"i-t']()" .,+, j', I.~ ..... ~~ '\.\' 1..1, .. I.,j\~ 1. 1..1.. •• 
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XIII. A thirteenth is, that whereas in 
Courts the Number is certainly fixed how 
the Torture may be repeated, they have' 
a Method of torturing Perfons very often, 
out offending againft the Law, which 
that the Tortures {hall not be repeated 
twice or thrice. If, for lnfrance, they make 
of the lefler Tortures, and the Prifoner 
nothing, they afterwards make ufe of 
grievous ones, then proceed to fuch as arc 
cruel, till at different Intervals of Time they 
gone thro' all the feveral Kinds of T 'UTe 

And this they don't call a Repetition, but 
a Continuation of the Torture; fo that if 
one hath been feveral limes tortured, but 
a different kind of Torture each Time, aild 
thus at certain Difrances gone thro' all the ' 
of Torture, according to tbe Opinion of 
merciful Cafuifts, he ought to be accounted 
tortured only once • 

• 

XIV. A fourteenth is, that when they , 
condemned Perfons to the feeular Arm, they' 
tereede for them, that their Punifuinent may 
fo moderated as to prevent fuedding of Blood, 
Danger of Death. And in the mean while, if 
Magifirate is not ready to burn the Hereticks, 
delays the Punifument, they oblige him, 
Penalty of Excommunication, to exec'ute the S 
tenee. The fuperfiitious Wretches are 
they fuould become irregular, by delivering 
Criminal to the fecular Mlgiftrate without I 
ceffion, and yet are not afraid of becoming' 
regular, by compelling the Magiftrate under 
nalty of Excommunication to murder thofe ' 
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have condemned. Can any thing be more 
than that this is nothing more than aCting 

Part, and an AffeCtation to be thought by the 
to have no hand in the'Murder of which 

are really the Authors? 

XV. The 1aPt Infl:ance I {hall mention, ap": 
.>!" in their ridiculous Proce[s againfl: the Dead, 

Relations and Heirs they cite, to appear 
[uch a Day to defend, if they can and will, 
Memory of the Dead. Whereas they them

hare made it a Law, that if any one ~p
in Defence of an Hel'etick, he {hall be ac

ted as a Favourer of Hereticks bim[elf~ and 
Jei1l11cd as fuch, and have no Advocate or 

ratal' to defend himfelf. So that they cite 
Per/l)llS to defend the Memory of the Dead, 
yet deter all Perfons from fuch Defence by 

moil: grievous Punifhment, appointed again!t 
Fa\,ourers of Hereticks. So that all rhis is, 
their Interceffion for Criminals, mere Im
. and Sham. Then they provide an Ad

to manage the CauCe, bound to them un
an O:ltb, and he publickly declares he can'e 
nel the Memory of the Deceafed. So that 

110 one undertakes his Defence, tbe Accufa
againft him are reckoned jufl:, the Proofs 
and the Deceafed is condemned for HereCy. 

what greater Infl:ance of Injuftice can there 
than t~ condemn a Perfon as convicted, whofe 

cc no one dares undertake, without run
~ the Hazard of his Fortune and Life . 
• 1 

If :lny one confiders thefe Things, which I 
. mcncioned as Specimens only, he will hnd 
S~n{!':\ in the Court of the Inquilition; but 
. ackn:)\\ ledge, thac in the whole Merhod (Jf 

1 Pro-
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Proceeding there is nothing but Injufiict', Fraud: 
Impofiures, and the moff accurfed Hypocrif}'; 
by which the InquiGrors, under the feigned Pre~ 
tence of Sanctity, endeavour to difguife rhe Vil~ 
lany of their Proceedings, that fa they mal' .' 
tain their Dominion over the miferable 
People, and keep. them all in Subjection to . 
felves. And tho' they do every Thing that' 
wicked and vile, yet they would have all 
them for the venerable Character of Sanctity. 

'Tis needlefs to mention here more 
of their Cruelty: I fhall fay all in a few 
The Miferies of the Jail, in which the 
are generally confined by themfelves for ." 
Years, thut up in Darknefs, without being 
lowed any human Converfe, are fo grear, 
Cruelty of their Torments fo revere, and 
Punifhments fo exquiGte, that they greatly 
ceed the Cruelty of all other Courts: For 
are not only burnt alive, bur their Momhs 
fo that they have not the Liberty to groan or 
out in thofe moPe horrible Tortures; and by 
flopping up their Mouths, they are in fuch 
Agony, as that they are almofi ftran5~_ 
their Cruelty towards the Penitent and 
is moil: decefiable: For whereas the Church 
with open Arms, to embrace Penitents, in " . 
ration of the Shepherd who carried the loft 
on his Shuulders, and brought it home to I 

Sheepfold, thefe Wretches injoin the molt ' 
vaus Puni{hments on thafe whoie Lives they 

• 
which with them are only wholefome 
For they condemn them either to wear Lie ·lJ!.l 

mOlls Smnbenito, or ta Impri[onmenr, or the 
lies, whereby their very Life is oftentimes ~ P.: 
niihment to them; whilft others are denied' 
\"ery Hopes of Life, efpecially the Relapfed) 
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nrc condemned,to Death without Mercy, tho' 
:Lel" com'en themrelres. And yet the Sacraments 

. a:c'giren to thofe ivho are reconciled to the Church 
whe"u they deiire it; and thus before they are 
put to Death they become Members of the Church, 
put in a State .of SaJration, and by the Priefl:s 
themf'ch es m0fi: cert~inly al1l1red of an heavenly 
(:'0\\,;1. Can there be any greater Cruelty, and 
more ~aJlOi:renr from the Spirit of Chriftianity, 
than [') punith with Death all errDneous PerrOll 
\,,110 ~::pell~S, derefts his Error, and is now re· . , , 
cor.ciled to the Church? Btit the Eccleliaftical 
S~nEtions mufl: be fatisiied, and the Authority of 
tlic CiJurch prcfcrved, intire, tho' the Laws of 
Jefus Chrift, and the Commands of the Gorpel, 
He tr!1mpJed under Foot. , 

All thefe Iniquities are committed' according 
to tbe rery Lall's of the Inquifition. Many 
Things Clre indeed, in the Execution .of this Office, 
i& Ie the pJeafure of the Inquiqrors, which 
Power ,bey ofren, viliainoufly abufe, as appears 
fro:n their daily Praceice, and innumerable In· , ' 

fiances: fer it was the common Comphint of all 
Katio],,', ,-;ainll: thelnquifition, what 1'hualZllS tells 
us was' iiC Complaint of the Neapo!itam: That Hilt. i. ,; 
tl" Pt",/~ and pi'epojlerof./J Form of Trials incr,:afed 
ti-l Hi, . ", becal/fe it was camra)'y to 1:atuml EqUity, 
md 16 ,;;;) legal Method ill carrying on that Jurif,. 
diuioil, Add to this thl! In!JlI.raanity of their Tortures, 
(v ',;;/.:",') t~ry 'Violeilt0' extolted Fom the mi/ei'nble ailj 

illilocei" C,i;.'iinn!s, that tbey might dciiv2i' ,/Jemie/ve,' 
F~'ii: tf. 'if 7;.'i"iiitfutJ, 7.v,bl1t/oever the de/Lgi7t~d Judges 
~~,{,::.I! /':Z7.-'1;' tbe.:Jl (cuffs,. tl)o' geilo.T.'ll) cOiltr~li)' to 
T'I[;.. .'7iz:l fa,· tbiJ Rea}.m 'twar j;~1!;' fair!, th.1t 
, . d' .( I r.] if I r .. "l" I: ;",i' :;"I,(ifC" I;ot pJi" t,)e J(//Ie & (,ejWnlizg td 'glOn, 
;;;/~"~ :.: p,i:;litive Cht)'c/J had prGVidEd fir l)' a quite 
diff~" iii i'l,!r:tkl, bu: d','lt b)' t!.iI M::.Ii1i !lle} m(ght 

. X f!,.if 
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flrip a!J Me1l of their FJYtunes, and bring innocent Per. 
Jom imo Dai1ger of being deJlroyed. 

The PapiHs indeed glory, that the Inql1ifition 
is the moft certain Remedy to extirpate Herefies. 

l.2..t.). 
And becaufe the Inqui6tion is fo effeCtual a Me. 
thad to extirpate HereGes, LlldovictlJ a Paramo "a. 
thers from thence that it was ordained for this 
Pnrpofe, by the mofr wife Providence of God. 

11:'4,)· 

But" what is really ltnjuft in it felf, and carried 
on by un jnfi Methods, call not have God for irs 
Author; nor is Succefs any Argument that the 
Inquifition is from God. The firf!: Inquiry is, 
whether it be fuitable to the Nature of the Chri. 
ihan Doctrine? If it be not, 'tis then nnjuft and I 

Anti·chrifiian. Many Things are unrighteouOYi 
undertaken by Men, and accompliilied by Vio
lence and Cruelty, by which Innocence is op· 
prefied; \I'hich, ~'l!tho' God ·in his jnfr and Irife 
Counfe! permits, he is far from approving. 
Even in 'Japail, a cruel Perfecn~ion hath extin· 

, gniihed the Chrifiian Religion, as preached by 
the Roman Priefts; fa that the Roman Catholic!: 
Religion is equally extinguiilied there by the 
Violence of Perfecurions, as thofe DoCtrines are 
in Spain, which are contrary to the Church of 
Rome, and which they render odious by the in· 
famous Name of Herefy. And ,yet they will not 
allow that any juft Argument can be drawn 
hence, to prove that that Perfecurion was . 
by divine Pro\'idcnce, as a moft effectual 
for the Extirpation of their Religion. If other 
Parties of Chrifiians would nfe the fame . ~e[ 
and Cruelty of InquiGtioll againll: them, 
Venture to affirm, that they themfelves could 
\'Jithftand it; but that within a few Years th: 
Popiili Religion would be extingnifued in all 
tefiant Countries, and fcarce a wngle Per roo 



, 
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,':!to would dare to profers it. But God forbid 
that the Cbriftian Religion fhouId ever be pro-
p:1~~reJ this way, which doth Ill)t coniill: in a 
fc;~i;ed and hypocritical Profeffion, but in a fin-
cCI:e ~lJd undil1embIed Faith. And therefOi e, as 
no onc ought to aifume to himfelf the Power of 
JL;Jging concerning it, but God the Selrcher of 
Beans, to him only let us leave it to pafs the 
t!'lIe Jur.l~ment concerning el-ery Man's Belief. 
Let ns in the mean while derdl: the Tyranny of 
tile Papins; and {hive to reduce chafe, who, in 
0:11' Judgment, hold Errors, into the Way of 
Tru~h, by the good Offices of Charity and Be
nerolence, without arrogating to our ielves a 
Judgment over the Confciences of others. And 
out of a ferious Regard to the Iall: great Day of 
Jlld~menr, Jet us approve ocr Coniciences to 
GOLi i and everyone of us, expecting from his 
~!crcy an equitable and righteous Judgment, pray 
lr;i:ilOGt ceafing: ARISE, 0 LORD, AND l'LUD 
TH: ov.-c; CAUSE, 

, 

. 

BOOK 
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BOO K IV . 

Of PL'ij~(l/tiOiZ5 alJlrmgjl PRO T EST ANT S, 

F T E R the World had groaned for man',' . ,. , 

Ages under the infupp0rLable Bondage ur i 

ropiili Superil:ition and Cruelty, it pleafed 
God, in his own good Providence, to take the 
Remedy of thefe hils into his own Hands; and 
after iercral i:;dfeCtual Attempts by Men, at !aft 
to bring about a Reformation of Religion by his 
own Wifdom and Power, The Hiftory of this 
great Event hath been very panicularly and 6ith· 
fully given by many excellent Writers, to which 
I mull: here refer my Readers; and it mua be 
Q;vned, that the Perfons employ'd by Almighty 
God, to accompljili this great Work, were, 
of them, remarkable for their great Learn' 
exemplary Piety. I am fure I have no 
nation to detraCt from their Worth flnd Meri' 
One would indeed have imagined, that the 
ties exercifed by the Papifts upon all who ,nnr 

their Supcrfl:itions in Woriliip, and their ' 
ruptions in Doctrine, fhould have given the fi I 

Reformers an utter Abhorrence of all 
of PerfecLltion for Confcience-fake, and hal'e :rn: 
them from c\'er enn'ing ir.to any filch l\Je;llLll 
themfelves. But it mui1 be confef1'ed, that '" 
e\'er they differed from the Church of Rome, as . 
Doctrines and Difcipline, yet, that they roo 
nerally agreed with her, in the Methods to . 
port what they themfelves apflrehended to ' 
Truth and Orthodoxy; and were angry with ~" 
Papiil:s, not for periecming, but for p . 
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thcm[c!vcs and their Followers; being really of 
Ilpinit'll that Hereticks might be perfecuted, and, 
in t;):nt: Cafes, perfecllted to Death. And t!Jat 
[Ilis I':~S their avowed Principle, they gave abul1-
J.iIlt Dt:li10nftration by their Pratt ice. 

SECT I. 

Uti;,';', that great Inftrnment, under God, of Lu:l:c:', 
.-.' the Reformation in GermaiZ)'J was, as his 

Foll.>wcrs allolV, naturally of a warm and violent: 
Tcmrer, but was however in his J lldgment againl1: 
r~;idhillg Hereticks with Death, Thus, in his 
:iCCil~lijt of the State of the Popifh Church, as 
re::HCt1 by Seckeildo;j, he fays: 'The fme Church I. ,. S,[t. 
tude tLi! {f7ord oj God, but forces i10 oue to it. lj'3 0. ~ 03· 
,:;;.: C,,< 7.vi!l /lot believe it, [be difl1l(ffes him, mid fe-
rl;',ne' f'er Ielf from billl, according to tbe COiJImand 
Ii' 0")",, aiId tbe Example oj Paul iii the ACls, and 
I .. i~"i /';iil tv tbe Judgment of God: If;;ertas ollr 
{:,'c'il! i Cilers, mid /110ft cruel 7j.,-mitJ, teae/; not t I.'I! 
W;) 'f God, but their OWiZ Articles, a!:.1iilg as they 
ri,.I(', ,z:.1 tlmt adjudge tbo/e who i'efztfe to bdie~'c 
i·.i,· :Iiii.:'t;, alld obey their Deem:s, to the Fires. 
The b'ne Author gives us mailY other {hong 
P,!h!;C5 to the fame Pllrpofe. Particularl y, i 11 

""e of his Letters to Lii/cus, who ask'd his Opi-
;:i.)rJ :lJout the Punifhment of falfe Teachers, 
L:!tJj~';' elYS: 1 aUl r;;ery a"Uf!lja ff) tbe fbedding oj'IbiJ Sc~:' .. 
Bbd, (Wi, iii fbe Cafe of filch af d~(e;''Ve it: Aiz:lll) ~ ·,3, 
ti,! 1Jl re c{pcdaf/y d"Nul it iil this C.?ji!, b:c:wJu, III 

ii, t':lpii1s aid JelVs, zmda thiJ PureiiC2, h,Fve de-
:f ,'I hlJly P;-ophets mzd iililGCwt 111,il; ,(r) 1 illi! 

!II,:,:/! th~' l~liJ![! wo:tld b.'rppeiZ aiiloii,2~ 01li .r 1:;(., -;' 

II! (ii.' /"2/; L1)lcmce ·it [buuld be allrrw',l 1:1;: '. '" ,- , 
-~ ) 

• . . , . 
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Sedtlcers to be pm t~ Death. 1 ((liZ theref~re, by 110 

.Means, al101v tbllt ja/fe Teacbers fool/ld be deJho/d. 
But as to all other PUllifhments, Luther feems to 
hare been of Auflin's Mind, and thought that 
they might be lawfully uil~d. For, Jl'ftel' the 
before-menrion'd Pa{rage, he adds, 'Tis Ji'.!5iciem 
that tbey Jboltld be btlilifhd. And in another Place 

T' • 1 S c ' 
:~1' ,~Lt. he allo\\'s, that Hereticks may be cOi'reC1ed, and 
,L'. Y,;· forc~rl at leafl to filmce, if they puUickly deny ally Olle 

(j tbe Articles i'i!Ceivcd by all Chrijlians, and pm-liCIt. 
larly tbat Chrifl is God; affirming him tu be a 111m 

Man 0;' Prophet. This, fays he, is not to force Mm 
tn the Faitb, Vllt to reflmiiZ puUlick Bla{pheIl1Y. In 
:motber Place he goes hnher, and fays, that 

1. 3· :-rcr.. Herelicks fire l10t ii/deed to be pllt to Death, bill may 
e, § !8. bo,::evfY be confined, alld fhm up ill fome certain Place, 

and pm fwde;' Reflraillt as Madmen. As to the 
je"ius, he was for treating them more feverely j 

1. ;. Sea. and was of opinion, that tbi!iI" S)lzagogues {ho:dd h< 
l7· ~ 3· lei:qk'ed "lvit/; de Ground, tbeir Huu/es deJiroy'd, tbeir 

Books ~f Prfqel, mzd of the Talmud, afJd eVeilllr/1 
of tbe Old Tei1:amenr, be taken from them i their 

. I 

RaUieJ be forbid to tetZc/;, and forced, by bard LabJ;;r, 
to get fl'e:r Bread; muiif th"y would /lOt jllbil!il to 
thiJ, tL,,7t tbey fbollld be bani/bed, as ~vas j~i'/ilt'i& 
t .. aEiifed iil France and Spain. 

1. ;. Set:. This was the Moderation of this orheitrife 
:;z. § J:S'great anJ good Man, who was indeed againfl 

putting Hereticks to Death, but fer almoll :dl 
/ oili,er PU:1ifhments that the civil tdagifirate could 

int1ic[: And, agreeably to this Opinion, he per
{nadc:d : he E1etrors of Saxon} !lot t~uolentre, in 
their Dcminiolls, the Followers of Zuil1g1i:lJ, in 
t11f' Orii~i(1n of the Sacrament, becaufe he e{[eellled 
the real Pretence an cffenrial or fundamcnrnl AI'-

~ -,. . 
ticle of F:1ith; nor to enter into any Terms 01 . " 
Union with them) for their common Sufety and 

Defelje;:, 
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Dc !l"lCe , againfr the Endea\Iours of the Papifis 
tJ Jcltroy chern, And accordingli', notwithfhmd~ 
ing :dI t:le Endeavours of the Landgrave of He/Je 
C0;!J to get them included in the common League 
a~;!inl1: the Papifis, the EleCtor would never allow 
i~: being vehemently djifuaded from it by Lmha, 
Md<1ilriu;t, and others of their Party, who alleged, 
1/;111 Ii),), tallgbt Articles contrary to thore received in l. z. Sect 
Sn:ony; and that tberefore there could be 110 Agm- 6. § II. 
IiIdlt d Hllayt 'with tbem. 

In one of his Conferences wjtll Bucer, he de
dn'd, TIJat there could be no Union, unlefs 
Z'iii:gli!!s and his Party fuould think and teach 
orjJ'~rI\·jCe; curling aU Phra[es and Interpreta
tions that tended to allen the figurative Pre[epce 
only; :1!lirming, that either tbofe of hiJ own Opi_Sc~ Ii· 
ilioil, OJ' thofe oj' ~qil!glius, mull}e, the, Mil}~/lei,! oj 9 'fl' 
~!~ D,vil, On tl1lS Account, thougll D//bey was 
for treating ZUinglius and his Followers with as 
i:lllciI Chrifrian Friendihip 2S he could afford 
them, yet he would never own them for Bre-
thren, but looked on them as Hereticks, and 
preJ1~:J the Electors of Saxony not to allow them 
in their Dominions. He al[o wrote to Albert I. " Sec1. 
Dllk~ of Pi't~O'i(L, to perfuade him to ~.~~iil1. tl~el11 ~cc~ It 
his Territories. Seckendo;f u![o tells us, that 'the 9 4 [. ). 
L:.:/;(;.lil L'lwyers of l1littemuurg condemned to Ibid. 
D~3th o!]e Peter Pe/leliw, for being a Zuinglian ; 
t;,ough this was difapproved by the Elector of 
,",:,':'H:), S~\'era[ aI[o of the Anabapiifts were pm 
to Dea:h by the LUlhei'ans, for their Obfiinacy in 

, "T:' I J d I~~"))~~'l:ln:-r tae;r .errors, contrary to t lC U (1-
,~ Q o· 

iil~'lr of the LarJdaJ'ave of HeJfi! CflIJd, who de-
::> 

c::\reJ himfdf for more moderate Me:lfll1:es, and 
h· uniting all fons of Protefrants amongft them": 
r • 
lClveS. 

X4 SEC T. 
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SEC T. II. 

DoUrine and PraEtice 
J!c;!iJculioil, 

, 

, 
COJ1Cerlw:g 

Olm Cal'l!iil, flnoth~r of the Reformers, and to 
whom the ChriHian World i8, on many Ac

connts, under fcry gren Oblig:nions, was hoI\" 
erer well known to be in Principle and Practice 
:1 Pcrfecilcor. So entirety IV~S he \n the perfe. 
cUling Meafures, tklt he wrote a Treatife in , 
Defence of them, n:aintaining the Lnvfulnefs of, 
putt'lOg Hereticks to Death. And that by Here" 
ticks be meant fl1ci1 who qiffered from hinJelf, 
js trident from his Treatment of CaJleh'io and 
ServetllJ. 

The former, not inferior to Calvirz bimfelf i~ 
L-carn!og :tnd Piety, had the Misfortune to diH"er 
from him in Judgment, in tbe Points of Prcdcni
nation, EleCtion, Free-will and Faith, 'Ihis Cab';1 
could not bear, and therefore treated C(l/1t:!io in 
fo rude and cruel a Manner, as I beJ:ere his 
tl'tlrmcft Fri~l1ds trill be a!11:l.mcd to juftify. In 
fome of his Writings he calls him BlajpJ;cmei', Re· 
'Vila, maliciollJ b"!,"king Deg, jtd; of Igil£'i'aiice, Bifli". 
lity and Jmpudwce; JmprjiOl, a bafe COlTuptei' I:' tl:e 
Sacred U'ritings, a Jlvlvlker uj God, a Cua!Wliier rf a!i 
Religion, aiZ implIdeiJt Fellow, {I fifthy DI:g, a [{,W:le, 
t1iZ impiolts, lelld, me,ked -mj;;}ed ~~lgf/bofl{1 > b/'g~IliIJ 
Rogue. At other Times he calls him i1 DiJciple 
and Brother of SerFClUS, aud aiZ Hereti(t Clfldliu's 
Reply co all thefe Flowers, is worthy the Pa
tience and Moderation of a ChriHi:1D, nnd from 
ilis Slanderer he :1pFcds to the righteous Jl\dg
ment of God, 

, 

1', .. ' , , 1\ -- ... 
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But not content with thefe InveB:ives, Calvin 
j,niler aecufed him of three Crimes; which 
Cl/ie!.io particularly anfwers. The tirft was of 
Theft, in mking away fome Wood, that belonged 
to another Perion, to make a Fire to warm him
feli withal: This Calvin calis Cu;fed Gail1,' flt 

Jlwth/s Expence and Damage; whereas, in truth, 
the Faa was this. Caflel!io was thrown into fuch 
Circnmi1ances of Poverty by the Perfecmions of 
Cl;)iiZ and his Friends, that he was fcarce able 
t:l maintain himfelf. And as he dwelt near the 
B~nks of the Rbine, he ufed at leifure Hours to 
dr:1ii' out of the River, with an Hook, the vVood 
that was brought down by the Waters of it~ 
This \Yood was no private Property, but every 
Man's that could catch it. Caflellio took it in the 
Middle of the Day, and amongft a great Number 

, of FiG1cnnen, and feveral of his own Acquain
tance; and was fometimes paid Money for it by 
:he Decree of the Senate. This the eha ritable 
C.livi;! magnifies into a Thefr, and publiilies to 
the World to paint out the Character of his Chri
l1ian Brother. 

But his Accufations ran farther yet; and he 
dis God to wienefs, that whilft he maintained 
C.'tc!.'io in his Haufe, be mvef Jaw any aile mOre 
r;:!i Oi' pr:rfidiou.r, or void of Humanitv; and 't,;;.1S 

;di kilow;! he was ail lmpofloi', of a peCldifll' Illlp:!
,:ii:;:, Ilnd oile tbat tovk pleaj'm iii Ja:»iiig at Piur, 
liii:! that he delighted himfe!f iii laughing at the Pi'iiI
Li,lb of ReligiOiI. Thefe Charges Cafld'jo anClI'ers 
~:, i'l1ch a Manner, as was enollgh to put crcn 
:'::llice it fclf to fiknee. For, notwithlbndiJJ[7 ." 
1:,d:'jit'S Appeal to God for the Truth of thefc 
'Ji,ings, yet hc himfelf, and t1'.'O of his principal 
j ' , . pl' (. 

:'1 'iids, who were em1l1ellt rcaC,;Cl" '111 .],'lV!~', 

p':lhl C!Jh!lio, even coml'nry to his Illciina:ion, 
i to 
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to take the Charge of a School at Str4tJhurg: AOQ 

therefore, as be fays to Calvill, 'Pith what Con. 
fcience could JOtt mala: me Mafter, if you kiZEW liIe t~ 
/;e fitch a Pel jon, ~vhe;z 1 dwelt in your Haufe? . 
Sort of Men muft tbey be, ~v/;o wouM commit the 
cation of Cbildren to jucb a wicked Wretcb, aJ 
appeal to God JOU 1mew me to ve? 

But what is yet more to the !'urpofe, is, 
after he had been Mailer of that School .L. 

Years, Calvin gatre him a Tdl:imonial, written 
:and figned with his own Hand, as to the 
grity of his pafl; Beha,riour; affirming, 
other Things, that he had behaved bimfelf in 
a Manner, that he Wa.<, by the COIUem of all of 
appointed to the Pafloiitl Office. And in the 
c1ufion he adds, Left anyone fhould fiifpeE1 ail] Other 
RenJo12 wby Sebafiian went from UJ, we teflify to 00 
where(oever he may come, that he himfelf volumaril] 
left tlfe Scbool, alld fa behaved bimfelf in it, as that 
we adjudged him wort/;y this !ilcred MiniftrJ. And 
that he was not achlally received into it, was ilon 
aliql/a vittC macula, not owing to any Blernifll of 
his Life, nor to any impious Tenets' that he held 
in Matters of Faith, but to this oniy eaure, the 
Dilferellce of our Opinions about Solomon's Songs, 
and the Article of Chrift's De[cent into Hell. 
But how is this Tefiimollial, that Coftellio had no 
maCllill 'vitt<:, was unbJallJeable as to his Life, re
concileabJe with the ~peal to God, that he was 
proud qnd perfi9ions, and raid of Humanity, alJd 
a pro["ifed Scotter at Religion, whiHl: he dwelt at 
Calvi ii'S Haufe? If this Charge was trne, How 
came Calvin and his Friends to appoint him 
Maller of a School, and jlldge him worthy the 
f,'lCI"ed Miniftry? Or if he was of fo bad a Cha
racter Ollce, and aflerwards gave the Eridence of 
a fincere Repentance by an irreproachable Beha-

" 
VlOllJ', 
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what Equity or Juftice, what Humanity or 

IOu'r \Vas there, in publio,ing to the World 
its that had been r~pented or and forfaken? 

,,' {()kmnly protefts tbat be had never in
Czhii), and that the fole Reafon' of his 

a{i.l:e ae-ainft him was becaufe he differed 
,1'11 him in Opinion; On this Account he cu-

. " ureJ to render him every where Impious, 
the Reading of his Books; and, what 

the I~~r Effort of Enmity, endeavoured to ex
[he civil ~f3gi{hate againl1 him to put him 

Dc:<th. Bm God \\'9.S pleafed to protect this 
i,bn from the Rage of his Enemies, He 

at B<7ji!, in Peace; and received an hOl1on
lhid, the juG: Reward of his Piety, Learn

:ind :Merit, . . 
I nul' add to this .Account, Calviil's Treatment ECL.in ri~. 
olle 7ei"uii/ Boljec, who from a Carmelite Monk Calvillo 

. ' el1lbr3ced the reformed Religion, bur held 
Doctrine of Free-will and Predeftination upon 
Fordight of good \Vorks. Calvin was pre

. , G~ Po ~erI11on preached by him at Geneva, 
,,:1 t;lCt'e Articles; and the Sermon being enJed, 
:,;:~k:y oppofed him in the Congregation. 
;:'.'11 tbe Affembly. was difmilfed, poor Bolfec 

:,:.'~;':lii ,:c1y apprehended, and {CDt to Priftln; 
. . " l C'" Cr. b '0, d f ,:,; ; .;,\ 3.l:cr, )y .a!'-.)ti1 S OUt11eJ, anI e or 

::::,', :i:Jll Prlagi.1nUin from the City, and for~ 
': ,'::',' to C.1!11C inro it, 01' the Territories of it, 

, • "I.' "dAC ,,:';' "n 01 O'~Jng w!l1ppe, ., I n I. 
i;:;. t.l/~'i;;·s Trc:ltmcnt of the unfortunate S~;'

. : .. ' L;,:; ITt more fevere. I-lis Book, entitled, 
" . r.. f' . r.' I' 1 I r ' ~ 1S ','.::'"[0 U.'i·[ U;Z;ll;I1lZ, \V.ile.l 1C tent !O .l~ • to 
.',;. ('1li':l rred him to that Degree, that he af-

>-0 

\'.: ,:~ krpr no Temper or Me1fures with him; 
. ,', r l " L ,'.,: :'s nodec allel U)tfii '(:gmrt rCiate, !l) a errer 

:;,;" ~)y him (0 his Friends Firet and Farel, he 
tdls 

, 
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Bi~lioth. t~l1s them, That ~f this Heretick (Servetus) 
Ral[on. ever /(111 iiito bis Hands, he would take care that 
Pour d' f1 ld lJ I.' L'r C' ' I' r . Otlobrc, JiJOIl oJ:)/5 IJe. • oJcrvettts S mpn~onment 
B'c. 17!8,ViemIC, ,1oon gave hIln an Opport to 
.Art. Vlll. his Zeal againil: him: For, in order to 

the Evidence againft him, Calvin fent to the 
gifirates of that City the Letters and \V" 
which Sfi wtitS had fent to him at Gemva. 
is e"idellt from the Sentence it felf againfi him 
in which thofe \V ritings, as well as his ' 
Book, are exprrlly mentioned, as containlllg 
Proofs of his HerdY. Whether Calvin [cnt 
of his o\'/n Accord, or at the DeGre of the M 
giitratesof ViC/me, I {hall not prefl1me to 
mine. If of his own Accord, it \Vas a bafe 
cioufnefs; and if at the Requeil: of thofe 
gifirates, it was a mofl: unaccountable 
in a Protdhnt to fend Evidence to a Popifh 

~ 
I , 

to pur a f'rotefiant to Death; e(pecially confider· 
ing that Se;'7H!liS (,,!lId nor differ more frol11 . 
than Calvin did from the Papi/h, their 
Adverfarics, and who certainly deferred as mtlc!1 

to be burm, in their Judgment, as SelVrtll1 di,i 
ill CJ!V;iI'S, 

B2!;des [his, Sfi'7,Wltf f,1rdier charges him witl! 
,,'riling to OGe Jf7,ti'i12llt Tt'ie at Lyom, to furnilli 
the },1:lgif1];1tcs of that Cicy with Matter of Ac' 
cu[ation :1 cyainft him, The Aurhor of the Bib/ie· , 
t};cfjue bcf(l!"c:l1icl;tioncd, Lys this is a mere 
mance, drelt·d up by Sdi·V,tli.'. I confefs it dot:1 
not appca!' to rn~ in f() rery romantick a Lighti 
:1t leaft Cal,,'i;/s \!indic:ltion of himfelf, from chis 
Charge, d(lth nor [ecill to be alrogether .',e 
He fa \s, ''fi: CO.ilii:c;;I), i"i"JO;-rcd tl'at 1 occilliuaed Scr· ~ ~ 1 J~ 

..-ellis to (c' .:iJr;(JJc"i!ded lit Viellne; OiZ 1:.:!JiciJ l· 
r.·Oltnt 'tiJ /Iid, hJ ilItiil)', tbat 1 have aRed 
i"f!b~r, iii t j,:!, t",:!'('(iF{ Um to 11.'1' 1il000ta! Emmief , 
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,1, Flitb, as tliougb I bad tlJrowiZ him imo tbe Mollth 
I, ' 

J :1, r !~JhJef, But. I bef;ec1J ),Olt, how came I fa 
(df;;li iilfO filch aiZ Intimilcy with tbe Pope's Officm? 
'f" ""i)' likt?~Y, trllly, tbat 'We fhould COi'refp0i2d tage
:/;ci ii, Lftlm; aizd tbat tho{e who agree with me, 
ii~ 11) Llclial doth ~uitb 'JeJus Cbrifl, fbvllU tilter imo 

',1 PIJI 7.~ith tbeh- mortal EiieillY, tIS 1uitb their COlil

p:,"';?' T/:i s filly Cz!lIiiliZY 7.l'ill fall to tbe Gi'ollizd, 
d.i; 1 j!Jaf!,('1j', in Oile U/oul, that tbcrf is iiotbing iil 
i:, Dut how doth all this confute Sauetu/s Ch1rge? 
For whatcrcr Differences [oever there might be 
between Cabin and the Papifts in [orne Things, 
rct, \'ohy might he not wrire to the Papifts ae 
[;0:11, to put Sefvems to Death for what was 
e~ually counted Herefy by them both, and when 
they agrced flS the mon: intima:e Friends. and 
CO:llpn;;ions in the Lawful ne[s of putting Here .. 
tich to Death? What Cli-Jin fays of the Ab'
JlJrdiry of their Intimacy and Conlpiracy with 
h;m th~ir mortal Enemy, is no Abi'urdi:y at ail, 
Hiir,d ~nd Pontiw Pilllte, tho' Ene:l1;es, 'agreed 
in lhe Condemnation of the Son of God. 

Utlidc:s, 'tis certain, that tbe Magi!l:ratcs !it 

l'iCI;}l~ h:lti Sei"'Vetus's ManufcriD,s {Clle to thctH , 
from GmeviI, either by C"hiu, or the Magi:. 
Orates of that City; and when Ser"vetu! was af(("r·· 
II:m:s :1pprchended at Geneva, the Mlgifhac('<; 
there Cellt a MelYenger to TJieiiile, for a .cf)FY of 
t:le Procefs that had been there carried on againf1: 
him: which that Meffenger rec'~ived, and aaual!,',' 
orllu::ht b3.ck to Gt'Iltva. So that nothing is mOl e 

, ' , 

Cl'iJcnt, than that there was an Intim~cy and 
Cmi'piracy betwcen the Pro:eGants of G,:!e~':1 
001(1,1, 1) 'Il ~t T!';ell'" to ,oj"" 0\\"1\' "Il~ T :.C,. 
£1. ~ d1c ~PlllS I.i I'/ I." .. ;~ H .• H .~~) , .. Lll ..... 

(If poor SCi· ... Htllf; and that, tiJl)llgh they \'.'~:;': 
moml Enemies in other Thii1:2" flnel ~s f:n J:,;T;;:.~ 

d 

tent from one another as Cii'j ill and B:!i:I!, )".r 
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that they agreed harmonioufly in the Doctrine ant 
Pr:H9:ice of Perfecution, and were one ill thl 
Defign and Endeavour of rnilrderi<Jg this Un
happy Phyfician. And though Calvin is plc!ifed 
magifl:erially to deny his having any Commu; 
nicatton by Letters wirh the Papifis at li'i"eullel 
yet I think his Denial far from fufficiellt ro re' 
tllove the Sufpiciori. He hirnfclf exprefly [1),S 
that many Perfons blamed him for not aCtin~ 
honourably in that Affair,; nnd the Accu(1tio~ 
was fupported by Servetus s Complaint, and by 
what is a much fironger Evidence, the origi
nal Papers and Letters which SerVettl5 had fent 
to Calvin, which were attua!ly produced by the 
Judges at Vie/me, and recired in the Sentence as 
part of the Foundation of his Condemnation. 
And as Calvin himfelf never, as I can find, hath 
attempted co clear up thefe ftrong Circumfrances, 
though he owed it to himfelf and his Friends, 
I think. he can't well be excufed from praClifing 
the Death of Sei''iJetll5 at Vie/me, and lending his 
Ailillance to the bloody Papifts of that Place, [he 
more effdl:ualJy to procure his Condemnation. 

But he had the good Fortune to make his 
Etcape from Imprifonmenr,and was) June I7, 1553· 
l:ondemned for Contum::cy, and burnr in Efligie 
by the Order of his Judges; having himfelf got 
fafe to Ge;zeva, where he II'[lS re-condcmn~d, and 
actually burnt in PerfoD) Cadl;;i' 27. of the fal1~e 
Year, 1553. He had not [-,cen lon~ in this City 
before Calvin fpirited up one Nicbolas de fa FOWl

tain, probably one of his Pnpils. ro' make Infor
marion again!! him; wifely avoid in; it hid~if, 
becallfe, according to the Laws of Gencv.1, the 
Accufer muft fubmit to Imprifonmenr with the 
Party he accufes, till the Crime appears to hm 
a foljd Foundarion and Proof. Upon this In-

formatil'r. 
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Servetus was apprehended and impri-
Galvin ingenuoufiy owns', That this 

:'IL A.ffair was curied on at his Infrance and 
; and that, in order to bring Servetlts to 

, he himfelf found out the Party to accufe 
and begin the Procefs againfl; him. And 

,rp\ "'P, though, as the forementioned Author 
, the Bil-liotbeque for Jail. &c. 1729. obferves, 

Adion, after i:s Commencement, was carried 
~ccorJillg to the Courfe of Law; yet, as Calvin 

him for Herefy, got him imprifon'd, and 
tbe criminal Procefs againfi him, he is nn

Jle for all the Confeqllences of his Trial, 
Iras in reality the nrfr and principal Author 

his Death; efpecially as the penal Laws againfl: 
"rr' s feem at that Time to hal'e been in 

• 

rcp at Geileva, fo that Sei'vetzts could not efcape 
I Fire upon his Convifciol1 of Herefy. 
When he was in Jail, he was treated lVith the 

Rigour as if he had been detained in one 
the Prifons of the Inquilitioll. He was {tripped 
ail Means of procuring himfelf the Conve

s and Supplies he needed in his Confine-
'nt They took from him ninety-fe\'cn Pieces 
(;old, n gold Chain \\'onl! twenty CrowDs, Ii;,: 

Rings, and at lafl: put him into a deep DUll

where he was almofl: eaten up with Vermin. 
this Cruelty was practifed upon a Proteftunr, 

in the Protefbnt Cit}' of Gemva. BeGdes this, 
he coulJ never get a ProCtor or Adl'ocate to awit 
;:n, or help him in pleading his Caufe, thougll 
requdled it, as being a Stranger) and i;;no-

.1 t:nllJ ex SvnJi:;is, rr.c :tlto!'c, in C:lrccrcm du::i j~'Ti:. 
'E" • . (.- . I . 
I "'I'd.s' T·..,.· tl" "" I ... ···~" "1""'- ·"""' .. ·11 "n) ·l··~· I r'" '" 1!" ..... [.'). ........ t:rn •. _ ,I ~IY )\., •• ) I ... , , .... 0...; ••• i'.~"· 

'\' ;":)'11 '''It',~ ~_i C~'l·~'ll,· ':I\'~;r;I'··l '",f.'n· '·(1 ..... '·:· [.·:ll~ " ~ ", .... , . _u .. ~) _II"'. J"' .. -..."lJ.. .• "" .. f .. (I., .~. L l ' I, <~ . .J. 

r'O'·r' . ,,' ,'. 
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rant of the Laws and Cufi:omsof the Counttl 
Calvin, at the Requefi: of the Judges, drew ul 
certain Propolitions out of Ser'Vet~s's Books re 
prefenting them a~ bIafphemous, ,fuli of E:ror 
and profane Revenes, a~J repugnant to the WOI( 
of God, and to the common Confept of the whol( 
Church; and, indeed, appears t() have been ' 
quainted \vith, and confulted in the whole . 
and to have ufed all l1is Arts and Endeavours 
pr~vent his coming off with Impun.ity. . . 

Tis but a poor and mean Excufe that 
. makes for himfelf in this Refpecc,. when he fays 

;EpIfl:. ad As to the Fail, I will not deny, but that 'twas ill 

farrel. Profecmion be was impriJon'd ;., But that after 
was conviEled of his Hmjer, I made no JnJiances 
his 6ehzg pilt to Death. But what need of 
frances? He had already accu[ed him, got . 
imprifon'd, profecured in a criminal Cour~ for 
capital Crime of Herefy, and . . drew 
forty Articles againfl him for Herefy, 
and falfe Doarine. When be was 
thefe. Crimes, the La IV could not but cake 
Com-fe; and his being burnt to Death lVas 
necetlary Confeqllcnce of his ConviCl:ion. 
occ3fion was thae rhen for Calvin to prefs 
Execution, when the Laws themfelves had 
judged him to the Flames? But even this 
cufe, poor as it is, is not fincel'ely and 
made: For Gzi'vi;z was j'efolved to ufe all his 
rerefi: to deflrQY him. In his Letter to FiUTel 
expreOy fays, b I hope, at leafl. they will 
him to Deat!;, bilt il0t to tbe terribie one of beiii!, . ; 

b Spcro clpitllc {ahem fore Judicium: PO,,":1? vep 
tatcm rcmirti cupio. Epifr. ad Em·e/. eras ad fUpp\'ICil101 
cetur. GenllS mortis conati [umus mutare, fcd fruflra. 
E2ifi. ad F,lrl'cl. 
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And in another to SNItzer, C Since the P(lpijls, in 
Irda to vitzdicate their own SuperjlitiollJ, ci'tlelly jbed 
jnilOWit Blood, 'tis a Shame)hat Chriflian M.1giflmw 
fboll1d have nv COltfl,,;e (It all in the Defence rf certailz 
1m//! ' H/J'u.·e~Jer, I wi'll certify you if oile 7/;ing, 
tbat the City Treajul'er is rightly t:etermilled) that be 
foalluot ej.ape tbat End which we wifh Nil:. Andin 
another to the Church at Franckjolt, d The Autbor Epilt. ad 
(Sen'ems) is pUt in 'Jail by 0/11· 111i!gijiraw, find lFarrd~ 
l;ope he'it jhortly fuff" the Punifhment be deforvt1s.; 
There was but one Way poffible for him to efcape; 
and that was by bringing his Cau[e from the 
criminal Court, where he was profecuted, . before 
the Council of the two Hundred. And this 
Cal'OJiil \'igoroufiy oppofed, and reSecred on the 
Svndick himfelf for endeavouring it. He fays~ 
that he prete/1ded IIJ..zejs Jor three Days, and then 
came iillo Court to jtlve tbat lVretcb (Servetus) FOIlt. 
Plillip)lil~i;t; and was 110t a{hamed to demand, that the 

I Cogiii~(lille of the Affair foould be referred to the tWI) 
I HIIIi:!red. However, he waf ttnrzniiiM!(iy cOl1demned. 
Noll', I'.'h:lt great Difference is there between a. 
ProiCcu: Ir's endeavouring. to prevenc the only 
MetilO(l by which a Criminal can be faved, and 
his a(( !l,dl y preffing for his being put to Death? 
C,zl'Viil'l~lUally did the former, and yet would 
fain r . i'1:1de us he had no hand in the latter. 

'JI~; I', ::ch of a piec<' with this, his defiring 
that [",e ? .. igour of Seivetw's Death might be 

C Q: .. " .. 'm acres runt ex allimofi f:;perftitiollllm fuarum vin
diCe; 1' .. :' ' .... , ut ~crociter f.~·;iant ~d fundcnuum innoxium 
[lng.,;". '". ·,·I, .. len '~hriltianos Maoiflratus in wenda ccrta ve-

~ ) ~ 

ritJl-: rl;:-di ';;'OrilIS habere anirot . TantuOl uniu5 rei tc ad-
mOlli:I:; \"::0, Quxaorem Urbis in hac ~allfa reCto effe 
anlnl'" u: fairem cxitttm quem optamus nOll fugtar. 

~ Al~t1r ipfe renctLlr ill carcere a Magillratu nollro, & pro
ptdi;lll, "t I]!C10, daturus eft pCfna •• 

y mitigated; 

,. 

" 
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mitigated; for as the Lan's againft Here ticks 
were in force at Gmeva, the,Tribun~l ~hat judged 
ServetuJ could nor, after hiS Convl(:tlOn of He
refy, abfoh'c him from Death, nor change the 
Manner of it, a5 Ca/vilz fays he would have had 
jr; and therefore his de firing that the Rigour of 
it might be ab:aed, looks too much like the 
PraCtice of tile Inquilltors, who when they de
li\'er ol'er an Heretick to the fecular Arm, be
feeell it fo to moderate the Rigour of the Sentence 
as not to endanger Life or Limb. ' 

This was the Part that Caivi;z aCted in the , 

Afl::,ir of Se/'~/etw, which I have reprefented in. 
the mofr impartial Manner, as it appears to me; I 

and am forry I am not able to wipe off fo foul a 
Stain from the Memory of this othenvife excel
lent and learned Reformer. But when his Ene
mies ch:trge him with aCting merely from Prin
ciples of Malice and Revenge in this ,Matter, 
I think it an evident Abufe anJ' Cnlumny. He 
tl'as, in his own ]lldgmenr, for pf'rfecuting and 
defrroying Hcreticks, as appears from the Trea
tife he publifhed in Vindication of this Practice, 
entitled, C A Declm'atioll for maintaining the true 
Faith, beld ~Y all ClJi'ijlia;zr, concerning the TrillitJ 
~f Pe;fow iii Oile Olily God, by John Calvin, agaillfi 
tbe rletc{tab/e Erron oj Michael Serrems, a SDaniard, 
1n trNcb 'tii alfo ploved, tbat it if latr/lIt'to pllili~ 
Hmticks; and tl-IU fbif Wtetcl; 1t'aS jujily e.wcmeJ 
iii the Gfy oj Genera. Gene,'a, 155+ ' 

, 

< Decbraticn I'Ol'!' l11aintenir Ie vrayc Foy q~IC tienncnt let! 

Chretiens Je ia '! rinirc del Perfonnes en un fcul Dim j pI 
J'C,lll C.l:'OJ:lI, contre k, E! rcurs detdlabL de Mich.zel seT,'llm, 
E[PlIgr.,o/, Oll il eft aUlli monfil'C qu'il ell Iicite de punir hs 
HercciqL!e,; & qu' a bon croie: ces M Jc1un c a etc execute r:t 
- [" I "1 ' ~ \ JU ace ~n. . .l V11£1.: ,j"'; .;~-,.:·;,·c. 1. Gti7:<';'C, 1554. 
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This Principle was maintained by almofl all 

the Fathers and Biiliops of the Church {ince th,e 
three firft Centuries, who efteemed Herefy as 
one of the worft of Impieties, and thought it 
the Duty of the civil Magiftrates to employ their 
Power for the Suppreffion of it, and for the 
Support and Eftablifument of the orthodox Faith. 
And though the tirf!: Reformers abhorred the 
Cruelty of the Papias towards the Proteftants, 
they had neverthelefs the fame Abhorrence of 
what they counted Herefy that the Papifts had, 
and agreed with them in the Lawfulnefs of fup
preffing it by the civil Power. So that Calvil~ 
~aeJ in this Affair from a Principle, though a. 
miaaken Principle of Confcience, and had the 
Encouragemem and Approbation of the moil: 
learned and pious Reformers of the Times he 
lived ill. 

M,lanCloiz, in a Letter to Bu!liilger, fays, 1 have Ca1v• Op, 
rla,{ a[fo zvbat YOft bave written concerning the Blaf. Vol. ult\ 
pbeliiiel of Servetus, alzd 1 approve your Piety mtd 
Judglileilt. 1 think a!fo, that the Smate oj Geneva. 
have c/,me right, tbat they have put to Death tbat 
obfiinate pf;fon, who would IJot ceafe to blajpbeme; 
and I ':;"ilder that tbere are any wbo difapprove that 

. S:verity. He affirms the fame aleo in another 
, Letter to Calvin himfelf. Buc8r alfo faid pub

lickly in his Sermon, that he ougbt to have his 
. Bn~els pulled 01lt, and be torn in piece!, as Calvin 
J'ehtes it in his Letter to Sultur. Faml in a. 
Letter to Calvin fays, chat be de/erved to die telt 

thmjand Deatbs; tbat it would be a Piece of Cruelty, 
ai/d lin In)l/fiice to a/Jrift, and the DoClriile of Piet}.. 
f~1' Magiflratei not to take notice oj the borrible Blaf~ 
piJ/lllies of that wicked Heretick. Aizd he hoped God 
""Quid fo order it, tbat as tbe Magiftrater of Geneva. 
t'l/'e very Praire-worthy for plwi/bii1g Thieves and fa. 

Y 2 ci'ilegiou; 

-
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cril~gi?lls Per{unf, fo they ~t'attld behave thelllfdves 'i!:ill! 
ill de ..4jfliY of Servetlls, ~Y P!/t[iizg bim to Delltn i 
~li!.IO /Jatl (() IOilS', Ol'fiiilr1te~ pc;ftfled in his Bereftes, fil/,; 

, dcflroy'li /0 mlli!)' Pe~{oiJS lry tiJem. 
The PaflOl s of the Church at Baji!, in their 

Letter to t!:c Syndicks and Sen~lte of Gmf",1 
exprcfs their Joy for the Apprehenfton of SCi': 
'vet/if, and nthiJc tbem filll: to 1Ife all Eilde{l;Jol/r; 
to i .!co,,·er lim; but that if I;e pe;fifted iii his Pe;'. 
~'C) jfw JI, tl'ey jbollld pllnif!; hi liZ accordiilg 10 tlt;i' 
Office, (/nd tile Power tbl) h.ltl received from God, I) 

pwc'Cilt lrii givillg allY Di{llli'bance to the Church, aid 
left the Illtter End fhould be 71 10ifl t/;mz the fi;ji, 

, The MiniDers of the Church of Bern were of the 
[Hille Opinion; and ill their Letter to the Magi. 
{hates of GCllfva fay, lYe pray the Lord tbnt h 
~~ollhl gi'C'e ),ou the Spirit of Prtldei1c~, Cormjd 
StrCiigrIJ, to rCii:c ___ 'e this Plague from the 
hiJth yonI' O'll:il (lild othErs, and advife tbem to 
mtlying that li1/iy be j:!(/ger/llil7.Vort/:l' a Cbrijlinll 
gifl;'ate 10 omit. The Minificrs of Zurich 
much the lame Advice, and thought that ere 
l\'1S nced of a great deal of Diligence in the 

. Affair; e{jrecia/6' tiS tbe reformed Churches ml'e I'd 
thollglJt (1; amoiig[i other Rea{om fur thi.r, ai b"i;:; 
tbfw(ehes herrlieal, llizd RnJOltrfi'S of Hereticl;. 
Bitt I hat, af the Provi deuce of God bad giveil tbi/II Ilil 

Oppol'tliliityoj 'wiping 111 fo evil a Sulpiciol1, (lild pri' 
'Vemiiig the fiml.w Jpreading of fo contagiollS a Pr,ifql, 
dey did no: doubt br/t tlen' ExcelleiZcies 'l('ouM /, 
cizr~rlll to iii/p;,(,ve it. Tl10fe of Scajlm[m [lib· 
fcribEd to tLf TudQmem of rhofe of Zurich, nne .. . - . 
deci~re, that the\, did not doubt, but -that their 

• 

. Prudcr.cl~ \~'Otl !.i put :: flop to the Attempts 
Serill!ins, Jeit lii.; }:l:-{[)hc:lll!c'S, 1S 11 Canker, filOUld , . 

I "I ' "I • 0 .J d' I I cat up tiC ,'lenue!''i n, \"'111',[[; au lllg [lee 
n:m arb bic W.mis, 'J,: ·:1 i',) ci:.1r:avolfr to {'NIh 

I ' "I; 
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hi! Di'cams by a Train of' Rea!oiliilg, 'i.v/;Ilt 'ic'Oidd 

if le', V/lt 10 zrow mad 'Lvit/; (! J\,jadliiilil? 
Thefe ExtraCts, which are taken out of [he 

Letters printed at the End of Cillviit's Ir.ilimtiollS, 
c1cHly dcmo111b'ate that he aCted feri"ufly and 
deliberately in the Affair of Sti"IHtll,r; :lJ1d thn 
he confulted the ncighbouring, Churches, and 
h1d their Opinion of the Lawfu!nefs :.1nd Expe
diency of putting him to Death f(lj' his HerelIes, 
And thour;h it d()th not wholly excl1ie his F~ulr, 
yet it ought ill Juftice to be allowed ns an Aba'te" 
men, aud Extenuation of it; and, I think, eri
den,l}, pnres, what his Enemies are very nn
willing to [(UOW, that he was not tranfported by 
R~ge and Fury, and did not aCt merely from the 
Dictates of Envy and Malice, but from a mifbl:cn 
Zc~1 ;ogninft \;,Iwt he accounted Blafphemy and 
Hc:'cfy, and with the concurrent Ad rice of his 
D;'.:thren in the Miniftry, and Fc11ow-L2Dourers 
in t l,,,- gre~lt \'170;1 of the Reformation. An(\ 
I d::lik his eminent Services to t;l~ CilUrch cf 
God, b.:\tb by Ilis Pre:'\ching and Writings, nug)-,~, 
1l:"p,li:.L:t":Jding all his Failings, to fW.lrc to Lis 
~b,\I:\' t:;C' Honour and Refpecr thn is due ti) it: 
fl\)" b: :!cfcrrcd well of all the reformed Churches. , 

and \';::s ~n cminent Infhument in the Haild of 
PW\ iJcpc:\ in p"o:llOting the great and glcriOli$ 
\York of faring Men from the groi's E~'rors, Su
pcrllitions, and Idolatries of the ROliiifh Cb;·ch. 
And 8S I thol1ght my felf obliged imprti:dly to 
l'Cl1l'eCent thcfe Thinns as tbe]" ~Hlpe:n'd tll mc, t . ~ I ~ ~ 

I hope. all who lore to dii1in~l1irh the;;&ircs by 
Chiil'S Name, ,,;ill be c[\reful not ro imitar.,: Lim 
in this great Blemi(h of his Life, which, in rc~dity, 
hath tarnifh'J a CharaB.er, that \V'Olild o:herwifc 
h:\\'c appeared amongft the £irft ~;nd brig/Heir of 
tlie A gt.: he Ii red in. 

y 3 In 
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In the Year 1632. after Calvin's Death, one 
Nicholas Antboinc wns condemned al[o by the 
Council of GOIr.va to be hrft hanged, and after
wards burnt; bccallfe, that h:wing forgotten the 
Fear of God, he had committed the Crime of 
Apofiacy and High-Treaton againft God, by 
having oppofed the Holy Trinity, denied our 
Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, bJafphemed his 
holy Name, renounced his Baptifm, and the 
I'k .1 e. 

SEC T. III. 

F(:z~ i:! . Alemimls Gentilis, a Native of CoJentia in Italy, 
~(A c~: __ . had the Misfortune 31fo to fall into fame 
; r;fi.I~Tt~!. heterodox Opinions concerning the Trinity, and 
G,n" held, that the Father alone was a.u')~e:@-, God of 

himfelf, ct')l11'V10e-, un begotten, EJfeiZtiator, the 
Giver of E!fence to all other Beings; but dInt 
the Son was Effmtiatll l , of a derived Ellence from 
the Father, and therefore not au109:&-, or God 
of himfelf, though at the fame Time he allowed 
him to be truly God. He held much. the fame 
as to the Holy Ghoft, making them Three eternal 
Spirits, difl:inguifh'd by a gradual and due Sub
ordination, referving the Monarchy to the Father1 

whom he f1:iled the One only God. Being forced 
to By his native Country, on account of his Re
ligion, he came to Geneva, where there was a 
Church of ltalifiil Refugees, feveral of whom, 
fuch as G. Blmzdrata, a Phyfician, Grioaldtls, a 
Lawyer, and Paulus AlciattlS, differ'd from the 
commonly received Notions of the Trinity. When 
their Heterodoxes came to be known at Gei1eVfl, 
they were cited before the Senators, Minifiers, 

and 
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~Ild Presbyters; and being heard 
Defence, were refuted by Cilivir!) 
fcribed to the orthodox Faith. 

in their own 
and ull fub-

Bnt V. Genliiis having afeer this endeavoured 
to propagal:e his own Opinions, he was ag:1i 11 

~rprchended, and forced by GzlviiZ and others 
to 3 pl1blick Abjuration, and condemned Ail. Iii S. 
to an exemplary Penance, vi;z,. " That he t110Uld 
" be ihipped c1o[e to his Shirr, then bare-foot 
Ii and bare-headed fhould C:l.Hy in his flwd a 
" lighted Torch, and beg God :l.I1d the Coun's 
« Pardon on his Knees, by conferring hil11felf 
" n11iiciou!1y and wickedly to have fpread Abroad 
Ii a falCe and heretical DoCtrine; but that he did 
(( now from his Heart detell: and abhor thofe 
lC abominable, lying, and blafphemous Books, 
" he haJ compo[ed in its Defence; in tefl:imony 
" of \',';11ch he \Vas to caft them, with hi, own 
" H.lIlLls, into the Flames, there to b'~ burnt t() 

"AOles. And for more ample SatisfaCtion, he 
" \\',\5 illivineu to be led through all the S:reets , . 
" of G,iic'iM, at the [onnd of Trl1m?~t, in his 
(, pelll e:ltial I-i:l:)ir, and ftriCl:ly C011m~ndcJ noc 
" Lo JCi11rt the City without PermilIi.on." And. 
this Pen,1l1ce he aCtually underwent. 

But having found means to make his Efcape, 
he came at !:l.ft to Gaiwn, a Prefedure, fLll)jPCi: 
to the Canton of Benz, where he was reiz~d and 
impriConed by thc Governor, WllO ilnmedi:llely 
fen, an Acc,)Unt of his Apprehenfil)n to the S::~ 
n:He of Bail, who ordered him to be b:-ll:l'.;~lt 
Priloner tll that City, where they pm him ia J ·.d. 
After they had feized all his Bocks and PJ;>crs, 
they colleCted fereral Articles, with the Heads of 
un IndiEcment out of them to be preferred againlt 
him. A mona{t others thefe wcre two, I· 7I){[t 

h 

!;e diJJdted fi'om i!J, mId aU tl,." e,thedc'x, ii! de 
y 4 Dj]iide 
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DoRyine of tbe 'J';·inity. And, 2. Tbat bis 11';'itillg1 

cGiuain'd 11Iany impious BlaJpheiiliuf cOilceYililZg the Tri
nity. And bccanfe hr continued obftillate in his 
Opinic "5, notwil Hb; ,ei i 'Ig :he Endeavours of the 
Di ";11(5 to convert him, he was condemned by 
the ~.'nute) fur his Blafphcmics againit the Son of. 
God, ~'fl the glorious Myftery of t;lC Trinity, 
to C.r; ~JL il'" 'cicci; which Senl~!1ce was t:xecmed on 
1,'" ;" "e .".... ".,,,. 1<(;" Uh.d .!u .) I'~I " U~f -' .Il. •• ht- ) ;...," 

nr~ildt At Ball! ,:, ,~) Herdy ·:;~,S :t Crime punilhable 
}l1{t.BflOk with Death, f11'~C rile Reforrnati rlll, as appears 
::,. !'.7". from ,he Tr('~tmeilt of ,he dead Body of David 

iJuc:. 2.. 

" ~ .. 
•. ',.1" , . 

Geo;ze, an r.nrhufiaftical ;~i11bnptifi. Having left 
liofland he \VI: il r to R{~fil, and iettled there as onc 
that \~'as baniilied out of his Conntry for tbe Me 
of his Religion, propagating his own DoEcrines 
by Letters, Books) and Mdfengers in Hollmld. 
But his Errors being difco\,ereo after his Death, I 

he was taken (lilt of his Grave, and together \vith I 
his Books and Pictures burnt to Allies, by order ! 
of the 1bgiftratcs, at the: Place of Ex('cution, \ 
\\·ithout the Walls of Bajil, MelY 13, 1559' His' 
Opinions were firLl: extrac'l:ed from tbe printed 
Books and Manllfcript Papers found in his 
Houfe, and himfelf declared an Arch-Heretick. 

Zmicb alfo furnifhes l1S with all Infiance of 
great Cruelty towards an Anabapti!1:. A fevere 
EdiB: was publifhed againfl: them, in which there 
was a Penal:), of a filver Mark, about four Shil
lings bgl;jb MOlley, fet upon all {uch as {houk{ 
Jilfrer thcmfei':c<; to be re-baptized, or iliOllld 
,,:ith-hold Daptiflil from their Children. And it 
was {aniler dcchrcd, That thofe who openly op
poied this Order, {]lould be yet more feverely 
treated. Accordingly one Fdix was drowned at 
Zlii'ich, ur-on the Scn~('ncc pronounced by Ziliiz
glillS, in thd~~ four Words, Qli iiJtmmz me;git, 

• 

mCi'g at Iii' : 
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".ralil;''- He that re-dips, let him be drowned. This 
;;,';.,e/ J in the Year 1516. Aboutthe fame Time 

, 
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.lie', :IPll fillee, there were fOllle more of them 
rnt 10 Death. '.Fro~ tbe fame ~Iace alfo QcbiimsBe~a, 
,::5 b~llifhed, In hiS old A~e, In the Depth ofEpdl. I~ 
rj[i~cr i0f1ether with his Children, becaufe he , .,., 
~as ;\1', .thian, and defended Polygamy, if Beza's 
ACcol1nt of him be true. 

L:litilicciw, a Polifb Unitarian, was, through Vito Lu~. 

the Practices of the CalvillifiJ, baniilied with his PRrx/- Hilt: 
.. . J' . Clormat. 
Drel:l1Cn froIr. Poland, IllS native Counery; and Polan 
lord l~) leare feveral Protefiant Cities of Gei'- . 
li,l,',) (0 ,':hich he had fled for Refuqe, parti-
C;:1; ly 5 (:: ii, F,-ederickfiadt, ai1d Hamburg!;, thro' 
tne Prabces of the Luthermz Divines, who were 
~a:\ii,ll ~,:l Toleration. At Hamb7ligb he received 
b 

the Oll:C;'$ of the Magif1:rates of the City to de-
pm tile Phce on his Death-bed j and when his 
Jea,i B,dy W3S carried to Alteilau to be inten'd, 
1;;OUC;:l l he Preachers could not, as they endel
ronr'J, rrcrcnt his being buried in the Church; 
yet they did actually prevent the nfual funeral 
Honours being paid him, Job! S),hJmllts, Super- Lub. lIirt~ 
intendant of the Ch'urch of Heidelberg, \Vas pm L 1., C. 5. 

! to Deatb by order of Frederick Elector Pil/mine, 
! Ali, 15)1. being accufed of Alial1i!lll. . 

.. 
, 

. , 

, 
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SEC T. IV. 

PeJiectitiom in Holland, find by the Sy/1Qd 
of Dort. 

F we pars over into HoI/mId, we fhall alfo find 
that the Reformers there were moil of 

in the Principles and Meafures of 
and managed their DifFerences with that 
and Fury, as gave great Advantages to the 
pifis, their common Enemies. In the very 
fancy of the Reformation the Lutherans and 
'Vinifls condemned each other for their 
Heterodoxy in the Afl:lir of the Sacrament, 
looked upon Compliance and mutual T 
to be Things incolerable. Thefe 'i'lf C!'f 

were kept up principa!Jy by the Clergy of 
Parry. The Prince of Oral1ge, and States of 
lliizd, who were heanil y inclined to the 
mation, were not for confining their Protection 
w any particular Set of Princi;>1es or Opilli 
but for granting an llnircrh11 Indulgence in all 
Matters of Rcligicm, aiming ar Peace ond 
tual Forbearance; and to open the Ch1ll'ch 
wide as pamble for all Chrifii~ilS of lPl~.:.l:lIC' 
Lives; \l'hcl'cns the Clergy being bi,li'ed by 
Paffions and Inclinations for thr.k h1[:~ers, 
,vhofe Writings they had been infrruCl:ed, en
deavoured \\'ith ::]] their Might to efrablilh and 
conciliate Alit:lOiity to their refp::Etire Opiniolls; 
aiming O!~ly ~t Decifions and Definitions, and 
{hutting Up tl:c Church by Limitations in many 
ucnbtful find d iCputablc Articles; fo that the 
Difturbances whici1 were raifed, and the Sew 
rities which were ufed 11000 the Account of Re-, 
ligioo, proceeded from :be Bigotry of the Clergy; 

C()l1tr":1 
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! traJ'v to the Defire and Intention of the ci viI 

• 
')1",'tc Ill. " • 

Before the Mini!1:ers of the reformed Party Brande 
, engaged in the Controverfy with Armilliuf,Hifi. V~ t; 

'r Zeal was continually exerting it ft:lf againft 1. 11. 

Anab:.ptifis, whom they declared to be ex
icated and cut off from the Church, and 

,illoured to convert by Violence and Force, 
lJuiring them from Preaching under Fines, 
banifhing them their Country, upon account 

their Opinions. And the better to colour 
Prr.ceedings, fome of them wrote in Defence 

Perfecution; or, which is the fame Thing, 
'nit the Toleration of any Religion or Opinions 

from their own; and for the better Sup
of Orthodoxy, they would have had the 
s ordain, that all Church Officers ihould 
their Subfcriptions to rhe Confeffian and 

;atech'! f'm every Year, that hereby they might 
better know who had changed their Sen
ts, and differed from the received Faith. 

I's Practice was perfea!y agreeable to the Ce
" DiCcipline; Calvilz hinifelf, as hath been 

I being in Judgment for perfecuting Here
j and Be'La having wrote a Treatife,An. 1600. 

prore the Lawfulnefs of {luniihing them. This 
was tranflated from the Latin into the Low 
"Language by Bogeyman, afterwards Pre

, of the Synod of Dort, and publiihed with 
Dedicatioll, and Recommendation of it to the 

'rates. The Confequence of this was, that 
, fevere Placarts were publiihed againft the 

'its in Friejla/ld :lnd Gi'Oniilgm, whereby 
were forbidden to preach; and all Perfons 
'ted from letting their Houfes and Grounds 

them, under the Penalty of a large Fine, or 
,finement to Bread and Water for fourteen 

:pays~ 
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Days. If t~cy. offended th~ third Time, thel 
were to be Damlhed rhe Cry, and the Juri!: 
diCtion thereof, WilOioever Wf.S difcol'ered tc 
re-baptize any Perf 0 1), fhould forfeit ttventy Dol, 
lars. and l:ti0,1 a iecond C011via:;on be put t~ 
Bread aod 'W::tc:'. r.nd [hen be banilhed. . 
baptized Chilar oil were made incapable of 
riting; and if anyone married out of the 
Church, he was declared incapable of . 
any Efiate, and the Childr,en made illegitimate. 

Em the COlJtrovcrlY tht'.i· made the 
Noire, and produced ,he lIlOi.l: ~'emarkable 
was that carried on becwcen the Calvinifi! 
Arminimzs. JacobllS Anninius, one of the 
for~of Divinity at Leyden, di(,l1"ing in his 
about the DoCtrine of Predcllioation, 
feveral Things differing from the Opinions 
Calvin on this Article, and was in a few 
after warmly oppofed by Gomams his 
who held, That 'twas appOiilted, by ail etemal 
Fee of Cod, wbo amOr:lfl M:lill.:.lild fhttll [oe j.1'Ved, 
wbo /hldl be da'llizcd. This \\,,15 indeed th~ 
timenr. of moO: of the Clergy of the United 
<JJinces, who therefore endeavoured to nl~ 
AlIJliiJius and his Doftr;ne \rith the greaten 
in their private Com'cr£1tioos, publici; lUrL'" 
and in their very Sermons to their Congr~x . 
I ' h' '1 I ' I r ' C lar(?'lll2: Hil Wit 1 llf,orat:r,;;;O. :1' c, " ,~1'3 

o " . 
Followcr e[ tile ancient hel'ctic<li Jvf'~"lt. p , 

1 I ..., " . b' lr lere:1S t 1':' ~Jovcn~:ueu!; W:.i~ !~ .. ~rt l!: .... J:na Ie 

A;'miiliw's ~c;leme, as heilli" leis rinid in its . .. ) n 

tufC, and lnJre jlJtciligible by the People 
cnceavtlmcd a!J they could to pre\'cnt thde ' 
l'cnces of the Clergy from hi'caking out into 
open Q:):-rc1, to thc Difiurbance of the 

r" 1 '" .' , r. f . Peace..).c t Ie lV~llJllters 0 the 
I-'arry wO!.l!d enter into no Treaty for 
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Tbe Reii:oilji'lants were the ObjeCts of their fu-
rious Zral, whom they called Mamu/ukes, Devils 
and Plagues; animating the Magifrrates to ex~ 
tirp~te and deHroy them, :md crying our from 
the Pulpits, fiVe mllfi go througb thick and Tbin, 
',dtiIOlit j ell ring to flick i;z tbe Mil e: fPc know 1ubat 
ElijliJ dId to Baal's Prie/ls. And ,,"',~l! the Time 
dre" Dcar tor the T::lel~~ion of I •. IV IVhr:iftrates, 
they l:rayed to Gol for 11'~:J M,'n, flJ VJould be 
~M!~i!J eveiZ to B!o,'d, tho',j) it "<lXi'/: til coJi tlJI: 'U'bole 
1.ade of thfi, Cities. They rY'~ :,cn:ji?d them of 
keeping up n Correfpondenct' 'Y; " ,:,~ Jdui(s and 
Spailiards, and of a Defig!' '," :;r;[!'" l th~jr Coun-

I try to t,ie:!). 
Tld;: PrOCeecil!',QS l ,~vc great fjjJ.~l1!'bance to 

;:). ~ 

the l\!.~~'~h'ates,~fpecidly as ;n~n II qf ·he Clergy 
tock g;'"lt Liberties with tiwrn, furiodly ir.veigh
iDg ngninfl: th:!m in tileir :':el'TllOllC', as Enemies to 
the Churs::, and Peri'ecutors; as Libertines and 
Fret-Thinkers, \\' !~o hared ti,e uncerc Hiniflers 
of God, al,d er:L~av:l'lrcd I"~ mrn them out of 
their Oftice. This ContiuCl:, together witb their 
obrrjn~ue R·~fnfal of all Mel1[ll~es of Ac::ommo-

I dation, and ?e;;ce with tlte Remenfl:rand., Lo in~ 
! cenfed the Magiftrates, rha[ in {everal Cities riley 
fufpended fome of the warmeil: Ilnd mnfi {i-ditious 
of them, and prohibited them from (he }Jublick 
Exercifes of the;r minifterial Function j pa; ticu
larly Ge~tlius of Rotmdam, and Aterwr.J'os R·lteus, 
Minifier at the Hague, for endcarouring co make 
a Schifm in the Church, and exlJOning rll(' P{'ople 
to breakoff Communion with their Brethren. 
Being rims difcarded, they a{]"umed to themieIves 
the Name of the perfecnted Church, and met: 
together in private HouCes, ablc)lurely l'efufing 
all Communion wirh rhe Remouilranc Minifrers 

2 and 

, 
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:lnd Party, in fpite of all the Attempts made uf! 
of to reconcile and unite them. 

What the Minifl:ers of the Contra-remonfiran\ 
Party aimed at, was the holding a national CouDcil' 
which at length, after a long Oppofition, ,! 

agreed to in the Alfembly of the StateJ 
who appointr.d Dart for tbe Place of the i 
Prince Maurice of Orange, the Stadtholder, 
feaualJy prepared Maners for holding the 
Affembly; and as he declared himfelf openly 
the Contra-remonftrant Pany, not for that 
was of their Opinions in Religion, being 
inclined to thofe of Arminiuf, but becaufe 
thought them the befl: Friends to his F 
took care that the Council fuould confift 
Per[ons as were well affeaed to them. In 
to this his Excellency changed the 
of moil: of the Towns of Holland, depofed 
Magifl:rates who were of the Remonfl:rant 
fuaGon, Of that favoured tbem in the BuGnefs 
the Toleration, und filled up their Places 
Comra-Remonfl:rants, or fuch as promoted 
Interefts; making ufe of the Troops of the 
to obviate all Oppolition. 

The Confequence of this was the Imprifonment 
of feveral great Men of the Remonftrant Per' 
[naGan, fuch as the Advocate Oldenbamevelt, Gro
titlS, and others; and the Sufpenfion, or total 
Deprivation of a confiderable Number of the Re· 
rnonfirant Clergy, fnell as Vitenbogart of the Hagui, 
Gro'Vinckhovim of Rotterdam, Grcvius, and others, 
by particular Synods met togerher for chat Pur
pofe, and to prepare Things, and appoint Per
fous for the enfuing national one at Dort. The 
Perf OIlS fixed on were generally the moil: violent 
of the COnrra-l'cmonfirant Party) and who had 

publickly 
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I Y declared, that they would not enter into 

union with thofe who differ'd from them, 
'anJ'ce to any Terms of Moderation and Peace. 

"were alfo feveral foreign Divines fum~ 
to this Council, who were ,mof!: of them 

the C:zl"Jini~ick Scheme, and profefred Enemies 
the Al'liliiZiaiZs. 
The Lay Commiffioners alf~, who were chofen 
tbe States, were mof!: of them very partial 

·Remonfirants; and two or three of them, 
fcemed more impartial than the others, were 

,UIY fuffered to fpeak; and if they did, were 
y fufpeeted, and reprefented by Letters 

to the States, and Prince M.aui'ice at the 
as Perfons that fav-oured 'the Remon

tS; which was then confider'd as a Crime 
,'nft the Government, infomtlCh, that by there 

, they were in danger of being firipp'd 
all their Employments. 
The fil'fi Seffion and Opening of this \'enerable Th~ Cvlln; 

y, was Nov. 13, 16 18. 'John Bogei'lIlml ~l ~Dort, 
cho!'cn ~r,efident of it; the fame worthy and ~61S. 

DIVIDe, who had before tran!1ated into 
, D!ltell Bez..a' 5 Treatife, to prove the Lawful

of punifuing Hereticks, with a Preface Re
end:1tory to the civil Magifirate; choien, 

by the whole Synod, but by the Low Country 
'\'ines only, the Foreigners not being allowed 

Share in the Eleetioll. 
the fifth Seillon the Remonfirants petitioned 

Synod, That a competent Number of their 
Fri S m:ght have leave to appear before them, 

that the Citation might be rent to the whole 
y, and not to any ungle Perfon, to the End 
they might be at liberty to fend [uch as they 

judge beft qualified to defend their Caufe i 
p:ucicu[arly illfiHcU, that Grovinckhovilts :md 

Goulmt 
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Goulart might be of the Number. One IVOU!( 
have thought that fo equitable a. RequeG: {hQul~ 
ha\'e been readily granted. But they were told 
that it could not be allowed that the Remonfirantl 
fhould pafs for a difiinCl: Body, or make any Dej 
putation of Perfons in their common N1me to 
treat of their Affairs; and agreeably to this 
c1aration, the Summons that were given om 
not fent to the Remonfl:ranrs as a Body or 
of the Synod~ but to fuch particular Perfons 
the Synod thought fit to chufe our of rhein i . 
was little lefs than citing them ns Criminals . 
fore a Body of Men, which chiefly confified 

MI. Syn. their profeffed Adverfaries. When they 
Dord.Sdf. appeared in the Synod, and EpiJcopittr in 
n. Name of the reO: of them talked of entring . 

a regular Conference about the Points in 
renee, they were immediately given to 
fland, tbat no Conference was intended j but 
their only Bufinefs was to deliver their 
rncnts, and humbly to wait for the Judgment 
the COllncil c0ncei'ning them. 

EpifcopillS, in the Name of his Brethren. 
elared, that they did not o\i'!1 the Synod for 
lawful Judges, becaufe moil: of that Body I!'P 

their avo\l'~0 Enemies, and Fomenters and 
motel'S of the llnh3PPY Schifin 3I110ngft tl1em' 
upon which they were immediately re . 
by the Prefidcnt, for im peaching and 
their Authority, and prefl1ming to 
Laws I to thofe Ii'h(lm tht: St.1iesGmera! h~d 
pointed for their Judges. The Divines of 
added upon thi~ Head, 'l'Lat if People " , 
refuJed to J/lvmit to the lawful Dcti?i'?l!;;:atiOi?' If . 
Chl!;'d), there II)e;z r~r;i,?i;:ed tVJJ i1f.:thor/s to /-e . 
, ',{1 l. . I" "~d '/' 'I' a_'laZi1.JI; t Jeln; tf.7C oae, t .:at to? {lV/", jYj:l'!l r/L::~ nag;, 

u u' 

flrct~b Olit hii AT'J ~rC(lIfl.t.>Il!Ji .. n i the otbcr, t/,at 
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Cimrc/; might exert he;- Power, in oder 10 {epf/rate ' 
mi<l Cltt off, by a ptlblick SelZteiZCe, tbo{e who 'iiio/.ued 
t/rr Lllws of God. After many Deb:ltes on ~his 
Head, between the Synod and the Remonftranrs, 
t~ho :1dhered to their Reiolution of not ownin~' 
the Synod for their Judges, they were turned 
out of it, by Bogmilaiz the Prefidenr, with great 
Infolence and Fury; to the high Dilhtisfaaioll 
of many of the foreign Divines; 

After the Holy Synod had thus rid themfelves 
of the Remonftrams, wh0fe Learning and good 
Senfe would have tender'd them exceeding trou
blefome to this Alfembly, they proceeded te fix 
the Faith; and a1. they had no Oppolirioll to 
fear, and were almoft all of one fide, at leaft in 
the main Points, they agreed in their Articles 
and Canons, and in their Sentence againft the 
Relilolifiranr Clergy, who had been cited to ap
pear before them; which ,vas to this EfieCt: 
(' The) befeeched and charged in rl'e Name of 

~ 

"Chri\1., nil and fir.gular the l\1inifiel's of the 
I( C!:lirchcs throughout the united Nethedmuls,&c. 
I( tical they forfakc and abandon the \Vell-knowll 
CI fire Articles of the Remon{h'allts, as being 
II f~lfe) and no other than Secret M<lgazincs of 
« Errors. TO To .. ," And whereas fome, who are 
« ~()IlC out from amongfl: us, calling themfelves 
« Remonftrams, hal'e, out of private Views and 
"Ends, unlawfully violated the Difcipline and 
(e Government of the Church. ' -have not only 
« trumped up old Errors, but hammered out 
I' new olles too - have blackened and rendered 
« odious the eftabliilied DOCtrine of the Chmch 
« with impudenr Slanders and Calumnies, wirh
« out end or meafure; have fillcd :11\ r'''lces with 
« Scandal, Difcord, Scruples, Trouble~ of Con-
"!" 0" " clCnce ..... all which heinot1s rrences oll~ht 

~. ,( 
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" to be l'efirained and puni{hed in Clergymen 
" with the fevereD: Cenfures: Therefore this 
" national Synod being affured of its own Au. 
" thority , doth hereby declare and deter. 
" mine, that thofe MiniD:ers, who have aCted in 
" the Churches as Heads of Fattions,and Teachers 
" of Errors, are guilty, and con\'itted of having 
" violated our Holy Religion, having made a 
" Rent in the Unity of the Church, and given 
" very great Scandal": And as for thofe who 
" were cited before this Synod, that they are 
" belldes guilty of intolerable Ditobedience' ' .. 
(, to the Commnnds of the vencrable Svnod: For 
(, all which Reutons the Synod doth, 'in the firft 
" Plnce, difch:nge the aforef.1id cited PeTfons from 
" all ecclcll:illical Adminifirations, and depril·e 
" them of their Offices; judging them likewife 
c, unworthy of nny :Jcadcmical Employment. ' 
(, And as for the reD: of the RemonD:rant Clergy, " ,. 

they are hercby recommended to toe Provin· 
ce cia! Synods, CIafles and Confiftories who 
" are to take the utmoD: Care " that the Patrons 
" of Errors be prudently difcovered; that all 
" obftinate, clamorous, and faetious Difiurbers 
" of the Church under their Jurifdittion, be 
" forthwith deprircd of their ecclefiaftical and 
" academical Offices.' , And they the faid 
" provincial Synods are therefore exhorted ·to 
'- take a particular Care, that they admit none 
(C into the MiniD:ry who {hall refufe to fubfcribe, 
" or prom;ie to preach the Doetrine afferred in 
" there Synodical Decrees; and that they fufter 

, " none to continue in the Miniftry, by whore 
" publick Difl"ent the Dottrine which hath been 
" fo unanimoufly approved by all the Members 
" of this Synod, the Harmony of the Clergy, and 
~' the Peace of the Chmch,may be again difiurbed-

CI Ana 
• 
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II And they moll: earnell:ly and humbly befeech 
" t:.]cir gracious God, that their High Mighti-
" nefies may fuffer and ordain this wholefJme 
" DoCtrine, which the Synod hath faithfully ex~ 
" prelled· to be maintained alone, and in its 
Ie Purity within their Provinces· . and reftrain 
I( turbulent and unruly Spirits and may like-
" wife pm in Execution the Sentence pronounced 
"ag~infl: the above-mentioned Perfons • " and 
" ratify and confirm the Decrees of the Synod 
~e by their Authority." 

The States readily obliged them in this Chri
fij~ll and Charitable Requeft; for as foon as the 
Synod \\':1S concluded the old Advocate Bamevelt 
\\"~s beheaded, who had been a zealous and heany 
Friellli to the Remonftrants and their Princi pies, 
and Grotitls condemned to perpetual Imprifon-

, mCDt; and becaufe the cited Minifters would not 
promife wholly, and always to abfl:ain fr0111 the 
Exerci!e of their minifl:erial FunCtions, the States 
p10"ed a Refolution for the bani thing of them, on 

,pailJ, if they did not fubmit to it, of being treated 
, as DiHurbers of the publick Peace. And though 
I they only begged a Refpite of the Sentence for 
a few Days, to put their Affairs in order, and to 
provide themfelves with a little Money to Cup
port themfelves and Families in their Rlnithm~nt, 
eVen this \Vas unmercifully denied them"nulley 
were hurried away next Mornin~ by four a-Clock, 
as though they had been Lne-!11ies co the Reli
gion and Liberties ()f ,heir C Il.1Ilrry. 

Such was the Etfect of ,illS f::mous Presbyterian 
Sj'nod, who behaved thcmfeI\'e~ as tyrannically 
towards their Brethren, ~s ,my prelatical Council . 
whatfoe\rer could do; :lnd to the Honour of the 
Church of Englmzd it mull: be ('lid, that they 
owned their Synodical Power, and concurred by 

Z 2 their 
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their Deputies, Cm1ctOlz Biihop of Landal, HaU 
Da7JeJZtmt, and !Fard, in condemning the Remon: 
{hants, in excommunicating and deprivinO' them 
and turning them out of their Churches, band i; 
efhblithing both the Diicipline and Doctrines of 
Ge/2eva in [he Netherlands. For after the O:lUncil 
was ended, the Remonfirants were every where 
driven out of their Churches, and prohibited from 
holding any private Meetings, and many of them 
banifhed on this \'cry Account. The Reader 
tvill find a very particular Relation of thefe Tranf· 
actions, in the learned Gerard Braudt's Hifloryof 
the Reformation of the Low Countries, to which 
I mufi refer him. 

SEC T. V. 

Pe;fmlticilS ill Great Britain. 

F we look into our own Country, we {hall find, 
numerous Proofs of the fame antichrifiianl 

Spirit and Pr~ajce. Eren our firfl: Reformers,i 
Who had feen the Flames which the Papifts had 
kindled againll: their Brethren, yet lighted Fires 
themfelves to can fume thofe who differed from 
them. Crailmer's Hands were fiained with the 

Burnet's Blood of fcrcral. He bad a Share in the Profe· 
Hill. Ref. cution and Condemnation of that pious and ex' 
Vol.H. p.cellent Martyr 70/'il Lambert, and confented [0 
106, lO;'rhe Death of Ann AJkew, who were burnt for 

denying the corporal Prefence; whicb, though 
C;'anmer then believed, he faw afrenvards reafon 
to deny. 

In t'he Year r 5-+9. Joai1 Bocber was condemn,eo 
for fome entlmfialtical Opinions about Chllft, 
and delirered over to the fecular Power. The 
Sentence being returned to the Council, Kin~ 

E,h~'I!i'lj 
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[.lin',,! VI. was moved to fign a Warrant for 
her being burnt, but could not be prevailed with 
to d0 it. Crmmm' endeavoured to perfuftdc him 
bl' [uch Arguments, as rather filc:nced th:m {;,-
ti'sbl the young King: So he fet his Hand to 
the W:lrrant with Tears in his Eyes, raying to 
the Archbiihop, that jf he did wrong, fince it 
\\~S in Submiffion to his Authority, he ihOllld 
an!il'cr for it to God, Thouoh this il-ruck Crall~ 

'" li,'ij' with Horror, yet he at laft put the Sentence 
in Execution againfl: her. -

About two Years after one George Vim Pare; 
I a DiltcljiiliIiZ, W:lS accufed, for inying, That God 

III Filt hi' 'WI/S Oilly God, and tbat C/;rift ~ra5 ilOt 7JCiJ 

Goa, A nd though he was a Perfon of a very 
! holy Life, yet becallfe he would not abjure, he 
i \1'8S c'lIlJemncd for Herery, :lild burnt in Smith-
• FU The Archbiihop himfelf was afterwards 
• bn:'l1t for Herefy; which, as Fox obferred, many 
: iookeu Oil as a jua Retaliation frol11 the Prov:
• de!~(c of God, for the ClUe! Severities he had 
· ui'ell towards others. 

The Conrro\'ert'y about the Popiih Habits was 
one (;1 the firfl: that arofe amongfr the Eng/if!; 
Re;'cr:llers. Cranmer and Ridley \V~re zealous for 
the Uee of them, whilfl: other very pious and 
Imned Divines were for laying them afide, as 
the Badges of Idolatry and Antichrift. Amongfr 
thefe was Dr. Hooper, nominated to the Bifhoprick 
of G!u1!cejhr; but becaufe he refufed to be cilnfe
crace'll in the old VeitmeIlts, he was by order of 
Connd nrfr filenced, and then confined to his 
Oll'll HOllie; and afrer\\,urds, by Cranmer's l-.1eans, 
committed to the Fleet Prifon, where he conti .. 
nucd i'everal Months. 

Z 3 
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... _ -', Ir, the beginning of Queen Eli'Z,abetb's Reign; 
- .. ~-: ," .rl, C, (5) 9· an ACt palTed for the Uniformity of 

~~()IT),i1 jD b ,1 lief, and Service ill the Church, and 
, . " f' S b h' h .~,~.:L' .. :;i~;'~~!(:ii D. tne acraments; y tv Ie the 

':)~.~C ud L,i1il'~S were empower'd to ordain 
<. 

i~;c;: c:: tP',onies in Worfhip, :is rhey ftoulc! 
tl~jUk fOl the Honour of God, and the Edi:ic.1'ion 
of his Cburch. This ACt was rigoroul1 .. Ne'j'ed, 
and gr~at Se\'erities ufed to fuch as CGui.' i':ot 
comply with it. Pm'kef', Archbifhop of Camerbiii}, 
made the Clergy fubfcribe to ufe the prefcribeq 
Rites and Habits; and cited before him many 
of the moll: famous Divines who fcrupled them, 
and would alJow none to be pl'efemed to Livings, 
or preferred in the Church, without an intire 
Conformity. He fummoned the whole Body of 
the L011doll Paftors and Curates to appear before 
him at Lambetb, and immediately fufpended thirty
feven, \vho refufed to fubfcribe to the Unity of 
Apparel; nnd Ggnified to them, that within three 
Months they ihould be totally deprived, if they 
would not conform. So that many Churches were 
fhut up; and though the People were ready to 
mutiny for want of Minifters, yet the Archbifuop 
'was deaf to fill their Complaints, and in his great 
Goodnefs and Piety was refolved they fhould have 
no Sacraments or SermoQs without the Surplice 
and the Cap. And in order to prevent all Op- , 
pOlltioll to Church Tyranny, the Star Chamber i 

publifued a Decree for Sealing up the Prefs, and i 

prohibiting any Perron to prim or pubJifh any 
Book againft the QEeen's Injun¢tions, or againft 
the Meaning of them. This Decree was figned 
by the Biiliops of G.anterbui'Y and London. 

This rigid and fanatical Zeal for. I:Iabits and 
Ceremonies, eaufed the PUl'itam t() feparate from 

the 
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the Efrablifued Church, and to hold private Af
femL:ies for Worfuip. BUi: the <zucen and her 
Prelates {oon made them feel their Venf1eance. 
Their Meetings were difturbed, and thofe who 
attended them apprehended, and fent in large 
Numbers, Men and Women, to Bridewell, for 
CO!1\'iiJion. Others were cited into the Spiritual 
CourtJ, and not difcharged till after long Atten
dance and great Charges. Subfcriptions to Ar
ticles of Faith were violently prelfed upon the 
Clergy, and about one Hundred of them were 
deprived, Anno 1572. for refufing to fubmit to 
them. Some were clofely imprifoned, and ,died 
in Jail, through Poverty and Want. 

And that ierious Piety and Chrifiian Know
ledge might gain Ground, as well as Uniformity, 
the Bifhops, by order of the ~leen, ·put down 
the Prophefyings of the Clergy, Anno 1574. who 
were forbid to a£femble, as they had done for 
fome Years, to difcourfe with one another upon 
religious SubjeCts and Sermons; and as fome 
fcrious Perfons of the Laity were ufed to meet 
on Holidays, or after they had done work, to 
read the Scriptures, and to improve themfelves 
in Chriftian Knowledge, the Parfons of the Pa
rilhes were . fent for, and ordered to fupprefs 
them. ' 

Eleven Dutchmen, who were Anabaptifts, were 
condemned in the Confifiory of St. Paul to the 
Fire, for Herefy ; nine of whom were banifued, 
and two of them burnt alive in Smithfield. In 
the Year 1583. Cupping anJ Thacker, two Puritan 
Minifiers, were hanged for Non-Conformity. 
It would be endlefs to go through all the Seve
rities that were ufed in this Reign upon the Ac
count of Religion. As the Queen was of a very 
high and arbitrary Temper) the preKed Unifor-

Z 4 n1ity 
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rnity with great Violence, and found Bifuops 
enongh, Pm!m', A)!mcy, rVMtgift, and others, to 
jufiify nnd p:'ol1lote her Meafllres; who either 
ellteI'd rheir Sees with perfecuting Principles, 
or en-.braced them foon after their Entrance, as 
bei'c befitting the Ends of their Promotion, Si
lencillgs, Deprivations, Imprifonrnents, Gibbets 
uf1d Stakes, npon the Account of Religion, were 
1(~m~ of the powerful Reafonings of thofe Times. 
The Bifhot's rioted in Power, and muny of them 
abufca it to the moll: cruel Oppreffions. The 
Cr;C5 of inlJocr;lJt Prifo!lers, widowed Wives, anu 
Haning ChildreTJ, made no Impreffion on their 
Hearts. Pie~ v and LearniLP 'vieh them were 
Hiid of l\'lcrir. Kefufal of -~l.bfcrjptions, and 
l':on-Confnrmiry, were Crimes never to be {Qr
given. A prticular Account of thefe Things 
may be fccl: in 1'>1:-. Neal's Hiffory of the Purirfllll, 
who hath clGne ft'I11C Jnflicc to that SUbjecr. 

I fi1all only add, That the Court of High Com
million efhbli(hcd in chis Reign, by the Infii
gaLion of if1i;itgijt, Arcbbiihop of Cililterblii)', by 
which the Commiffiol1crs were impotVered to in
<]uil'e into ail Mifdemeanors, by alJ fuch Ways 
:1!ld Me:1ns as tbe:y could devife, and thought 
nccclfal'Y; to examine Perfolls upon Oath, and 
to l'unilli thofe who refufed the Oath by Fine or 
Li,.pri~)nment, according to their Difcretion, was 

. . ' 
~Il high Srretch 01, the Prerogative, and had a 
\'('ry near Refcmblance to tbe COllrts ot Inql1i
li:i)1] j ~ nel tbe Cruelties that were praaifed in it, 
,l!ld ti:c c:w:bit,lllt Fii'ieS that were levied by it 
in th,~ t\\'o foll(ming r~eigns, made it the uni· 
r:·,Lll A G;!c,,','cnce of t:1C Narion, io that it was 
dilrl]VcJ by Paj'ji:1meilc, Ivith a CirlUfe that 110 
i[lC.:iJ· CUCi C 010clld be ereCi:ed for the future. 

\ 
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King 'James 1. was. bred up in the Kirk aflame. I. 

Sict/ml/i, which profel1ed the Faith and Difcipline 
of thofe called Puritans in England; and thougll 
he blelred (;od, Fa;, /;onouring him to be Kil1g Over 
(:IC!J a Kirk, the Jil1cmft Kirk in the World, yet, 
'upon his Acceffion to the E/lglijh Throne, he foon 
fnewed his AverGon to the Conftitution of that: 
Kirk; and to their Brethren, the Puritans in 
Eii7I,!i/d, Thefe were folicitous for a farther Re-

u 

jorm1tion in the Church, which the Bilhops op-
pohl, in!ti~~ing thi,s Maxim into the King, ~tl Wiifon: 

I Ei~;(n, ilC Kmg; which, as flale and faife a MaXim 
! as it IS, hath been lately trump! up, and pub-
lickly recommended, in a Sermon on the 30th of 
7,liill,Q, In the Conference at Hampton COurt his 

'\!njdl'y not only fided with the Bifuops, but 
ali"l1red the Puritan Minifiers, who were fent for 
to it, that he had not wIld the AJfembly together jor 

· aili !,!I1i"JiltiOlIS, for tbat he ack/ZOw/edged the Govem-
· lii;;i! Eccll:{taJiical, as it tbm was, tv have bem ap
.liL,','rI by God himJelf; giring them to underftand, 
· th;;t if tl.'ey did not c040r111, be 1uOtIld either lmrry H~ylin'I 
tbil olit of the Kingdom, or eIfe do worfe. And LIe of 
tide Reafonings of'the King's were {o flrong, L:u~) 
th8, Whitgilt. Archbifuop of Canterbury, with an p, )0. 

il11pi(lIIS :l[;d fordid Fla:tery faid, He ~uas vei'ily 
Pii'!!'i,!ed 11.'.1t tbe Killg Jpoke by the Spirit of God, 

'Twas DO wonder th~t the Biihops, thus fup~ 
po,t~d by ;1n infpired King, fhouid get an eafy 
V<> Il'y over the Puritans; which poffibly they 
,,:(uid nr.: :",re done, had his Majelly been ab
t~il:, and t~l'~ Aids of his Infpiration withdrawn; 
, , , b' 'J'd d h ',' ,r lFice lilP ".1'e,] 'ilnop {;j noe pre ten t at :~lmjei£ 
or :l1S D~l'tlnen lJ'ld any i11are of it. Bur Iwving 
thus gllt'l:i1 the Victory, they firove by mQny 
;\,hij;lis ,jf Violence to maintain it; anJ uiCd 
LC;l SC;':;i:ies to',I':nds the Non-Conformifis, that 

, 
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WilfClJ. 

Life of 
Laud, 
p. 5 S. 

Will on. 

they were forced to feek Refuge in foreign Coun 
tries. The Truth is, this Conference at Hample 
Court was never intended to fatisfy the Puritan! 
but as a Blind to introduce Epifcopacy into Scot 
land, and to fubvert the Conftitution and Efta. 
blifument of that Church. 

P:s .Mnjefty, in one of his Speeches to hi: 
P~rli':!",:,'1': ::dls them, thar be was never 'Violm 
IlI1d UJifea/Uiili, .. f ;'1 hi! Profe(Jion vf Religion. I be
l~eve aIJ Mankind WIll now ~cquit him of an) 
VIOlent nnd unreafonable Attachment to the Pra. 
teftant Religion and Liberties. He added in the 
fame Speech, it may be queftioned, whether by 
Infpirarion of the Spirit, 1 acknowledge the Roman 
Churcb to be our Mother Church, although defiled with 
fome Infirmities and Corruptions. And he did be· 
have as avery dutiful Son of that Mother Church, 
by the many Favours he fuewed to the Papifis 
during his Reign, by his Proclamations for-Uni. 
formity in Religion, and encouraging and fup
porting his Bifuops in [heir Perfecutions of fuch 
as differ'd fr.om, or could not fubmit to them. 

B(/ncroft, promoted to the Archbiihoprick of 
Canterbury, was, as the Hiflorian calls him, Aj1l1TdJ 
Piue, a cruel and inflexible Perfecutor, treating 
the Non·Conformifts with the greateft Rigor and 
Se\'criry; and who, as Heylin tells 1.15, was reo 
Joh:ed to break them, if they would not bow. He put 
the Canons and Conftitutions agreed on A.C. 1603. 
fnrioufly into Execution, and fuch as flood om 
ag~inil: them, he either depri\'ed or filenced. 
A nd indeed, as the aforementioned Author fays, 
Who could jl(/nd againJl a Man oj /ucb a Spirit, armed 
~vitb Ambority, b(/ving the Law on his Side, and tit 
Xing to his Friend? During his being Archbifhop 
he deprived, filenccd, fufpended, and admonifued, 
above three Huodred Mioifters. The Violences 

he 
• 
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and his Brethren ufed in the High-Commiffion 

5, render'd it a publick Grievance. Every V,Won, 
1iJlIjl conform to the Epifeopal Way, and quit his 

" iii OpiiiiOll or Safety. That Court was the Toueh-
, , to Ii] whether Men were Metal for their Stamp; 

if Ih(:j were'not [oft enough to take fuch lmpreffiom 
were pllt IIpon them, they were made malleable there, 
elje they could IIDt pafs cumm. This was the be-
" of tbat Mifcbief, which, 'When it came tu a ju/J 

, made filch a bloody Tinflu7e ilz both King .. 
as never wiO be got Olit uf the Bifbop's Lmult 
• 

But nothing difpleafed the fober Pan of the 
, more, than the Publication of the Book 

Sports, which the Biihops procured from the 
and which came out with a Command, en
all Minifters to read it to their Parifuioners, 

to approve of it; and thofe who did not, 
brought into the High·Commiffion, impri
, and fufpended; this Book being only a 

rap to catch fome confcientious Men, that,they 
d not orherwife, with all their Cunning, en-

.,'p TheJe, and fiich like Macbinations of tbe IbiJ. 
fays my Author, to maintain tbeir temporal 
, EaJe and PlelJty, made the Stones in the 

of their Palaces, and the Beam in the'Ilmber, 
cry out, moulder away, and come to nothing; 

caufed their Light to go out Offinfi'Ve to tile 
m'" oj tz,e Rubbifh of the People. 

many of the King's Bifuops, fuch as 
, , Neal, and Laud, who was a reputed 

, in Oxford, and a Man of a dangerous, tur
Spirit, were fit for any Work; and as 

don't appear to have had any Principl~s of 
Piety themfelves, they were the fittefr Tools 

I could be made ufe of to perfecme thofe who 
d. Nial, \l' ;Kl1 he was Bifhop of Litchfield and 

Co'Ventr)" 

• 
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Coventry, profecuted one Edward Wigbtlluli1, fut 
broaching erroneous Doctrine, :1.nd having ca. 
nonically condemned bim, got the King's War. 
rant for his Execution; and he was accordingly 
burnt in Litcl;jii·lcl. One Legat alfo was proie. 
cured and conJetnI;ed f?r Herefy, by KiiJy, Binl0~ 
of LOiZdol1, and expmd In the Flames of Smithfield. 
He denied the Divinity of our Saviour, according 
to the AtbaizaJimt Mode of explaining it; but, as 
Fi/ller tells 11S, he was excellently skilled in Scrip. 
ture, and his ConverEltiol1 "cry un blameable. 
But :1.S there S::crificC's were unacceptable to the!. 
People, the King pr,:ferred, that Hercticks here • 
aftej·, tho' condemned, ihould iilently and prj'l 

vately waHe them[e!l'es [tn',,-y in Prifon, rather' 
than to amu[e others wirb rhe Solemnity of a pub. 
lick Execution. 

(~"rk5 T. In the Reign of the Royal !l1artyr, the Churcn 
grew to the Height of her GI0;'Y and Power; 
tho' fUC!l is the Fate of all human ~;lillgS, that 
ibe foon lickned, languilhed, and (lied. Ln;d 
carried all before him, and ruled bo,iJ GtE'eh 
and Kingdom with a Rod of Iron. His Bt~jJl' 
ning and Rife is thus defcribcd by ArchbifllOp 

Rapin, 
.' I l' 'to. 1. 

Abbot, his pions and worthy Predeccflor. 
" His Life in Oxford was to pick Q\mreis in 

(C the LeCl:ures of the publick Readers, and to 
" advertife them to the then Bi!hop of Durhaiil, 
" that he might fill the Ears of King 'James with 
" Difcontents agni nit the honea 11cn that took 
" bins in their Places, and fctded the Trmh, 
" which he c:lllE'd PIIYitaiJijiil, in their Auditors, 

" He J~ladc it his \Vork to fee what Boob 
" were iu the Pi'efs, nnd to look over EpialeS 
" Dedicatory, and Prefaces to the Reader, to fee 
" w::at Faults might be found. 

" h 
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" It was an Obfel'vatiol1 what a [weet Man 

H this was like to be, that the firft obfcrvable ACt 
" he did, was the marrying of the Farl of De
"cdorjbiie to the Lady Rieb, when it was noto q 

" ;·jous to the World that ilie had another Huf
"band, and the fame a Nobleman, who had 
"dil'ers Children then living by her. King 
" James did for many Years take this fa ill, that 
II he would never hear of an y great Preferment: 
" of him j infomuch that the Biiliop of Liilcol;z, 
II Dr. lVi/Iiams, who taketh upon him to be the 
" firll: Promoter of him, hath many Times faid, 
" that when he made mention of Laud to the 
II King, his Majefly was fo averfe from it, that 
" he was conftrained oftentimes to ['1y, tbat he 
" would nel'er defire to ferve that }.ILliter, who 
II could not remit one Fault to his Servant. Weil, 
" in the End he did conquer ir, to get him to 

, I( the Bifhoprick of S~. David's; which he had 
I" not long enjoy'J, but he b~gan to undermine 
, " his Benefactor, as :it this Dily it rFPcareth~ 
i H The Counters of B1ukiiigham told Lhieo!il, that: 
, " Sr. l);I':Ji/ s was the :1',1an that undermined him 
" I':ilh her so:~. And verily, fueh is his afpiring 
" ~hture, that he ~~!1l underwork any Man in 
"1 "" ., f I 1 . , ." tIe 'n arlO, J t lat le may gam oy It. 

He bad a peculiar Enmity to A rchbifuop Wilfon. 
Abbot, a M:~n of an holy and nnblameable Life, 
becau[c he kd informed King r:/amcs ,hat Laud 
was a reputed Papiit in O;,:f(l;,d, and of a dan
gerot1s, turbulent Spirit j find :AS ~fllilies 1. W3S 

wrought up into 2.11 incurable Animofity againfi: 
the Puritans, " this WitS thouzht to be fomented 
" by the Papifis, whofe Agem Billio? L!!ltd was 
" • C ' 'T . I r d iUlprfLed to be: And tho' the h.lllg \,'15 P cale 
" with Ailcremtions to proteft his inccmi':e SiJirit 
:: fi,ould be kept under, tbat the Fbcnc ihould 

" not 
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'c not brenk out by any Preferment frolll him 
'c yet gerting into Buckingham's Favour, he orel 
" into fuch Credit, that he was thought to b~ tnl 

c' Bellows which blew thofe Flames that lVel( 

'c every where riling in the Nation. 
" For the Papifis ufea all the Artifices the! 

" could to make a Breach between the King and 
cc his People; and to ~ccompliih this, amongfr 
" other :Merhods, they.fowed the Seeds of 1)1' 
(I vifion betwixt Puritan and Protefiant; for all 
" thofe were Puritans, with this hig!l grown Ar.!, 
<, l1icnian Popifh Party, that held in Judgment' 
" the Doctrine of the reformed Churches, or in 
" PraCtice live according to the Doarine pub. 
" lickly taught in the Church of England. And 
~' they attributed the Name of ProteHanr, 

<C J. To fuch Pupifts, as either out of Policy, 
(C or by Popifh Indulgence, held outward Com
" munion with the Church of England. 

" 2. To fuch Protefiants, as were either tainted 
" with, or inclinable to their Opinions. 

" 3. To indifferent Men, who embrace always 
" that Religion that !hall be commanded by Au
(\ thority. Or, 

" 4. To fuch Neutrals as care for no Religion, 
" but {uch as frands with their own liking; fo 
(C that they allow the Church of Eilg1a/ld the Re
'< fufe borh of their Religion and ours." 

Thus far Wi/fon; and tho' Laud might bel as 
the fame Hiftorian relates, of a motley FU/'I1I ~ 
Religion by himfelf, yet the whole Conrfe of his 
tyrannical Adminifiration gave but too juft reafoD 
for Sufpicion, that his frrongefi Inclinations were 

Rapin, towards Rome and Popery. The firfr Parliament 
Vol. IT. of Cbarles 1. re-afiembled at Oxford in 162). com
~ ~4('irfi plained that Popery and Armiuianifm tt'ere coun
v~~·n: .. cenanced by :l ftrong Parry in the Kingdom; 

~nd 



, 
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Neal Bifhop of Wincbefler, and Laud then of 

. Da7)id's, were chiefly looked upon as the 
and ProteCtors of the ArminiallS, nay, as 

"nnrers of Popery: 
The Reafons of this Sllfpieion were many. 
was drove on by a rigid, furious and fanatical 

for all the Ceremonies of the Church of 
even for fuch as feemed the leaft ne

. And not content with there, he pro
and procured the IntroduCtion of many 

. , which never had been enjoined by lawful 
• 

, , , 

"r'I j.J 

Jail. 16, 1630. he confecrated, as Bifhop of 
, St. Cat/;arine Creed Clm)'c/;, with all the 
. of a Popifh Superfticion. I' At the R"pin, 

Bi!bop's Approach to the Weft Door, fame Vol. If. 
d r' . d . 1 I d D 2.86. that were prepare lor It, ene WIt 1 a ou .' 

Voice, Open, open ye everlafling Doors, that tI,e 
King of Glory may enter i12. Immediately enters 
Laud. Then falling down upon his Knees, 
with his Eyes lifted up, and his Arms fpread 
aurond, he cried out, 'fhi s Place is holy: 'the 

: GrotliJd is holy: hz tbe Name of t/;e Father, Sail 
, aUlI Holy Gboft, 1 pronounce it holy~ Then he took 

up fome of the Dllft, and threw it up into the 
Air feveral Times, in his going up towards the 
Chancel. When they approached near to the 

I Rail, and Communion Table, the Bifhop bowed 
towards it [eventl Times; and returning, they 
lI'ent round the Church in Proceffion, finging 
the loath pfalm; after that the 19th PfaIm; 
and then faid a Form of Prayer, Lord Jeflls 
Chi'i/i, &c. concluding, lYe c01Jfecl'ate this Cbtmb, 

([ mid fepa;-ate it tllltO thee aJ holy Grormd, iJOt to be 
" pi'ofaned any more to COm11l0il Vfe. 

" After • 

• 
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« After thi) the Bilhop being near the 
" munion Table, and taking a written Book' 
<C his Hand, pronounced Curfes upon thole 
" {bonld afterwards profane that holy Place 
(C Mufters of Soldiers, or keeping profane' 
" Courts, or carrying B~lrdens thro' it; :lnd 
" the End of el'ery Curie he bowed towards 
" Eaft, and faid, Let all tbe People jay, 
" After this he pronounced a Number of 
" lings upon all thofe who had any hand in 
" ming and building of that facred and. 
<I tiful Church, and thofe that had given 
" {bonld hereafter give any Chalices, Plate,) 
" namentS, or Utenfils; and at the End of 
" B1effing he bowed towards rbe Eafr, 
" Let al) tbe People fay, Amen. 

<, After this followed the Sermon; which 
(( iog ended) the Bifuop confecrated and' 
" niftred the Sacrament in manner . , 

<l As he approached the Communion 
" he made many lowly Bowings, and coming 
<C to the fide of the Table, where the Bread 
" Wine were cOl'ered, he bowed feven Times 
" and then, after the reading of many 
" he came near the Bread, and gently lifted 
" the Corner of the Napkin tvherein the . 
" was Jaid ; and when he beheld the Bread, 
C( laid it down again, flew back a Step or 
"' bowed three feveral Times towards it; 
" he drew near again, and opened the Na 
" and bowed as before. Then he laid his 
" on the Cup, which \Vas full of Wine) with 
." Cover upon it i which he let go, tben 
« back, and bowed thrice towards it. Then 
,t came near again; and lifting up the Cover 
~~ the Cup, looked into it, and feeing the \;:i . 

• 
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II he let fall the Cover again, re~ired back, and 
" bowed as before. Then he received the Sa-
il cra;lIcnt, and gave it to fame principal Men; 
I' after which many Prayers being faid) the So-
" !enmity of the Confecration ended." 
. In this Manner have I feen high Mars cele
brated Pontifically. And from whence did the 
pious Laud learn all there Kneelings, Bowings, 
Throwings of Duft, Curlings, Bleffings, and Ado
rations of the facramental Elements; from the 
facted Scriptures, or the Writings of the ?ri
mitil'c Fathers? No; 'Twas an exaCl: Copy of 
the ROiilai) Pontifical, which was foulld in his Stud y ; 
and thu' he aUeged in his Defence tbat 'twas a 
Form communicated by Billiop Aizdrews to him, 
'twas ridiculous, fince Andrews himfelf had it from 
the bme Pontifical. 

• 
35~ 

The next Year, 1632. Hellry Sberfie!d, Efq; Re- Ruiliwi cordc of Samm, was fined in rl!.' Stai' Cbambei' Tom~ I • 
, h I' I' ' 0 r, 1'1 . p. [I,) 

JOQI. on t e 1010Wlilg CC:1.1On. lel'e was 111 15 6• 

the Cit), of Salisbury a Church called St. Edmund's, 
whole \Viutiows were painted witiJ the Hillary of 
the Creation; where God the Father was repre
fented in the Form of an old :Man, creating the 
World during the Ilrft fix Days, but painted fit-
ting on the feventh, to denote the Day of Refi. 

I In expreffing the Crea(ion of the Sun and Moon, 
the Painter had put in God's Hand a Pair of 
Compai1es, as if he was going to mea[ure them. 
The Recorder waS offended with this Profane-

i nefs; and, by an Order of VefiTY, took down 
I thafe painted Glaffes, and broke fome of .he 

Panes with his Stick, and ordered others to be 
put up in their room. Upon this an Information 
was exhibited againft him in the St.'/), Chamber, by 
the Attorney General; where Shc;jield ,,'as for 
this Rc:;>fon chal'g~J with being ill-affected to the 

A ;1, Dif~ 
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Difcipline of the Church of England, and the 
Government thereof by Bifuops, becaufe he had 
broken excellent Pittures of the Creation, and 
fined for his Crime in the Sum above mentioned 
committed to the Fleet, removed from his Re: 
corderfhip, and bound to his good Behaviour. 
Nor was Laud afhamed, in Juftification of fuch 
Pitl:ures, to urge, as the Papifts continually do 
that Place in Dall. vii. 9. in which God is de~ 
fcribed as the ancient of Days i fhewing himfelf a 
worfe Divine, or a more popifhly affetl:ed one 
than the Earl of Duriet, who then fat with hi~ 
1n the Court, and faid, that by that Text was 
meant the Etemity of God, and not God to be piFluYed· 
as all old l',lm/, creating tbe Wurld with a Pair of I 
CompajJes. But I ~vifb, added the Earl, there werl i 
no Image oj tIle Fatber, neither in tbe Churcb, nor Olit 

of tbe Clmrcb; for, at the be{i, they are but Vanilie!, 
allil Teacbers ~r Lie.!. 

~om. Bin. In 1633. Imlli was made Archbifhop of Call' 
\01. III. terbury; and having obferved that rhe placing the 
l" 73· Communion Table in the Body of rhe Church, or 

at the Entrance of the Chancel, was not only a 
Proftitmion of the Table to ordinary and fordid 
Ufes, but the Chancel look' d like an ufelefs Build· 
ing, fit only for Schooling and Parifh-meeting, 
tho' originally deGgned for the moft folemn Office 
of Religion; to redeem thefe Places, as he rerm'd 
it, from Profanenefs, and reftore them to the 
primitive Ufe of the holy Sacrament, the Arch
bifhop ufed his utmoft Diligence to remove the 
Communion Table from the Body of the Church, 
and fix it at the upper End of the Chancel, and 
fecure it from the Approach of Dogs, and all 
fervile Ufes, by railing it in, and obliging the 
People to come up to thofe Rails to receive the 
Sacrament with more Decency and Order. This 

Aff~ir, 

• 
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""I" jj;]. 

A~r,;r, fays Lord ClarendoiZ, he profecmcd moi;e 
paffion~tely th~n was fit for the Seafon, and crea-
ted Dlfputes In numberlefs Places; fo that theRapin; 
Hiah Commiffion had frequent Occa!lons to pu- Vol. II. 
nin; the Minifters, who were fufpeEted of tooP· !9I. 

little Zeal for the Church of Ellglrlild. And as 
fince the Reformation the Altars were changed 
into Communion Tables, and placed in the middle 
of the Chancel, to avoid Superfl:ition; many ima-
gined, and that with too much Reafon, the Ta-
bles were again turned into Altars with intenc to 
rerirc a fllperfl:itious Woriliip. 

In the Year 1634. he fet up and repaired Po_Rufhw; 
pifu Images in the Glafs Windows of his Chapel ad An. 

at Lambetb; particularly one of God the Father, .16~~. 
in form of a little old Man. This Laud himfelf~'8~:oJ 
Oll'ned, [bat he repaired the Windows at no fman 
Coft, by help of the Fragments th:1t remained, 
~nd rindicated the Thin::. He introduced al(o 

• • 

Copes, Candldl:icks, T;l~'ers, 2UJ iuch jj);:e Trum-
peries So that L' Ejlrrmge, tt'llOm no Man will 
charge with Pa.rtiality agai'1ft the ArchGifhop, 
fays of him: Tba Arcbbifhop of Ca.nterbury jlLwds rd. V. nr~ 
afpe;fed, ii/ common Fame, as (!. gi"CIlt Ritil,! fit I.'a(l, p. 1)26 •. 

aiid Patron oj the Romifh Cuhotids, if lie 7V;;'e ilOt 

of the fame Belief: TO'i.e'hid) 1 dil}~uer by COiIL~J]iOiZ: 
trill it is, he bad too mlfc!) lIild /vilg f.vourd tht: 
Romilh F;z(]ion· tho' 1M tfJe R.omifh Rzith. He 
tmllpe/d indeed to imrodllce .lome Ceiemoizies, b:li"dt!i"
illg IIpOil SlIperfiitioil, dijil{ed U} w, flud. (luuf.'d /')' them. 
From wheiice the Romanifis coflected Jlicb " gaud Di{
POfttjuil iii /Jim to 1 hei;' Teilet!, as the)' hcg(!iJ iJot (lnly 
to hop£: , bilt iii good E.li'iiC(: : J el] /;':;11 ;IP iUI theii' 
Pru(ehtc. 

U l:dcr the Yeal' I 6 ~ ~. ,he Amhor of the :t-.J otes Vol. III. 
to the Compleat Hillo:'y cc!:s us, th~:t one of p. 8!. 

the great Offences taken by v,ife and good Men 
A a 2. againft 
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. -

againfr the Archbiihop, was the ,Jew Attempt 
reconciling the Church of England to the Church 
d Rome. The DefigIl was [0 accommodate the 
Articles of the Church of Eflgland to the Senfe 
the Church of Rome, fur the ealier Reconci . 
of the two Churches. Davenport, an 
Frrlncift-all Frier, publifhed a Book to this 
pore, under the Name of Franci[cus de SanAa 
whieh was dedicated to the King, and [aid to 
been direCted to Archbilhop Laud. And it 
an Article objeEl:cd againfi him, that for the 
vancement of Popery and Superfiition in 
Realm, he had wittingly and willingly 
and relie,'ed di\'ers Popifh Priefts and Jefhits, 
particularly Sall[}a Clara, who hath written a 
pifh and [editious Book, wherein the 39 i 
of the Church of Ellgland are much traduced ano 
fcandalized, the [aid Archbifhop haring 
Conferences with him, while he was writing 
faid Bool,. The Arcbbifhop did not feem 
deny his Acquainrance with the Man, nor with 
the Defign of the Book; but was rather afraia 
the Book would not anfwer the Delign. 

The fame Author farther adds, that' the 
Obfervfltions on this Matter were made by 
Mr. ROllS, in a Speech againfi Dr. Cojin, March 
1640. (, A frcond Way by which this Army 
c. Priefis adranceth this popifh Deugn, is the 
" way of Treaty. This hath been aEl:ed 
" by Writings and Conference. SauAa Clara 
" hirnfelf fays, DoEliffimi eOYUI1l, quibufclli1que egi. 
" So it [eerns they have had Conference together, 
" And Sanaa Clara, on his Parr, labours to . 
" the Articles of our Church to Popery, and fome 
" of our fide labour to meet him in the Way. 
" \Ve have a Tefiimony that the great Arch· 
er priefi himfelf hath faid: It were no bard Matter 

" /I 
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to make a Reconciliation, if a wife iI1,m bad the 

dl ' J"" /:,JiI mg OJ zt. 
SUeil was the good Opinion which the Papifls 

of Laud, and of his Inclinations to Popery, 
\is certain they offered him a Cardinal's Cap. 

';'!! :md others fay he refufed it. But the Hilt. of 
Wiqllefwt, as cited by Mr. OldmiX0I2, in- Stl/llrlJ, 

us, in his Treatife of tile Ambaffildoi' and bi. p. 118. 

, 'iCil, that Latld treated with Count Rofetti, 
Popiih Agent in England, for a Penfion of 

Livres a Year; which if the Pope would 
I'P fctticd upon him, he would not only have 

of the Cardinal's Cap, but have gone 
to Rcme, and have dwelt with the Pope and his 
Cardinals as long as he lived. 

The bitter and relentlefs Fury with which he 
treated the Puritans, and others who \vere Friends 
to the Church of England,. and fome of the beft 
p",.,o{hnts in the Kingdom, is a DemonfiratiOI1 
, he \\'3S more Papifl: than Protei1allt. Of the 

Plirit~jJs he uied to fay, as Heylin tells us, that 
thy "tic ilJ uad as the Papijis; and indeed he ufed 
them in a much worfe Manner. 

In the Coiiflderatiom he prefented to the King, 
Ail. 16:9. foy the better JeC1ti'ilJ,~ the elm)'ch Govern· 
Iillilt, he pra yed his Majefiy, amongfi other Things. 
that Emiliwel and Sydney Colleges in Cambridge, 
which are the Nurferies of Puriranifm, may from 

,time to time be provided of grave and orthodox 
Men for their Governors. In the feveral Accounts 

: of his Province, which he fent to the King, we read 
,nlmoft of nothinn but Conformity and NOll-Con
. formity to the Church, refraCtory People to the 
Church, peeviih and diforderly Men, for preach
ing up the Obfervation of the Sabbath, bre:ich 
of Church Canons, wild, turbulent Preachers, for 
preJching againfl Bowing at the Name of }:fllS, 

A a 3 aml 
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:111d in :c i r ~race of the Common Prayer Book;' 
:lnJ i i1 codeeplt'nce of thde Things, Prefentments

l

, 

Citations in t;Jc High Commiffion Court, Cenfures' 
Snfpenfions from Preaching, :lnd other like piou;1 

~O'D' Hill. Methods, to reduce and reform them. And fol 
\ 01. III. grievous and numerous were the Violences he; 
p. 9°, exel'cifed on thefe and the like Occalions, in the I 

Star Cbamber, High Commillion, and fpil'itual 
Courts, that many excellent and learned Men 
were forced to leave the Kingdom, and retire to 
the U7eft liIdies. And yet even this was unmer. 
cifully forbidden them. For in the Year 1637, 
a Proclamation was ilfned to flop eight SLips go. 
ing to New Elgland; and another Warrant from 
the Council, of which Laud was one, to the Lord 
Admiral, to flop all Minifters unconformable to 
the Difcipline and Ceremonies of the Churell, 
who frequently tra!1f~!)~t themfelves to the Sum· 
mer lfland~, :lJ!d other Plantations; and that no 
Cler~\' ,,In filould be fuffered to go orer, lI'ith· 
om Approbation of the Lord Archbifhop of em;. 
Mumy, and B:Gl0p of London. Thefe Prohibi· 
ri01lS, as tile compleat Hiftorian obfenres, increa
fed the Murmu,'s and Complaints of the People 
elms rellrained, and raifed the Cries of a double 
Perfecution, to be vexed at home, and nor fuftcred 
to feek Peace or Refuge abroad. 

But how were the Papifts treated aU this whilel 
Why, with brotherly Mildnefs and ModeratioD, 
For whiW: thde Severities IVere exercifing againfi 
Proteftants, there were many Pardons and Indul
gences granted to Popifh Offenders The Papil1s 
were in reality his Favourites and Friends. 

IbpilJ, On JII~ 1, 1626. Moma,~tte's Books, intitled, 
Vol. 1I. An Appeal to Cxfar, and a 'IiWltife of tbe ]nvora· 
". !4+ tioJZ of Saiml, were called in quefiion by the Houfe 

of Commons, and reported to contain falfe l cr
roneom, 
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roneallS, papiftical Opinions. F 01" 1 nfiance: That 
Ibe Church of Rome hath ever mnai ned finn, upon 
the fame Foundation of Sacraments mid Dof1rimJ in-
piluted by God. TIat the controveded Points (be-
twem the Church of England and tbat of Rome) ,~re 
of a leJfer and inferior Nature, of which a M(w may 
be igllOrtlnt, without any danger of his Soul at all. 
1bat Images may be ufed for the Injlru8iolZ of the Ig-
Wailt, and Excitation of Devotion. That tbere are Com. Hift. 
IlIlelar Saint!, as weD as Angels. The Houfe ofVoJ• III. 
Commons voted his Books to be contrary to the p. )0, 

eftablifued Articles; to tend to the King's Dif-
honour, and to the Difturbance of Church and 
State. And yet this zealous, proteftant Bi{hop 
Laud was, as the Compleat Hiil:orian affures us, 
a tea/oltS Friend to the Perfon and Opinions of Mr, Mon- p. 3Z~ 
tague; nnd made this Entry in his Diary on this 
Aft',lir: Jan. 29. Sunday. I underjlflizd wbat D. B. 
iJ.ld collected cO;lcernillg the Callfe, Book aild Opinio/ls 
of Richard Montague, and what R. C. had deter-
mined with bimfelf therein. Metbinks I fee a Cloud 
ai'i(rilg, and threatnillg the Clmrcb of England j viz... 
becaufe the popiih Opinions of this turbulent 
Priefl: were cenfured as contrary to the eflabliihed 
Articles of the Church of Eilglaild. He was fit 
to be made one of Laud's Brethren; and accord-
ingly was preferred to the Biihoprick of Chi~ 
c/;tfle;·, Ail. 1629. 

The Author of the Remarks on the Compleat Vol. IIi. 
Hiflo;·ian farther tells us, under the Year 1632. p. 6j. 

that great Prejudice was taken againil: fome of 
Bilhop Lalld's Churchmen, by one of them pro
tell.ing to die in the Communion of the Church of 
Rome; Dr. 1heodore Price, Prebendary of Win
chef/er, and Subdean of Wejlminfter. Mr. Prymle 
affirmed, that this Man, very intimate with the 
Archbilhop, and recommended by him fpecially 

A a 4 to 
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to the King to be a U/elcb Bifuop, in oppofition 
to the Earl of Pembroke, and his Chaplain Griffith 
Wi!2imllJ, foon after died a reconciled Papift, aDd 
recei ved extreme U nCl:ion from a Prieft. 'The 
Remarker nt:ds, It is ftrange Partiality in the 
Oxford Hi(lorial$ to quefiion this Marter, when 
Lalld himfrlf, in his MS. Notes upon [hat Rela
tion given by Mr. Prynne, doth by no means de-

I ny [he Faa, but excufes the ufing his Intereft 
for him j and fays, be waf more imvard witl! 
another Bifbop, and who labour'd biJ Prejermem 1II0l'e 

than 1. 
Com.IIill. In the L1tnC Year, 1632. Mr. Francis Wtndi'allk 
p ,. - I . v,. was made Secretary of Sra'e by the ntl'reQ of 

Bifhop Laud, who hath elher'd it in llis Diary. 
J632. jw- '5, Mi". Francis Windb1ok, myoid '. 
Frier), war fworn Secretary of State; which Place I; 
obtaillcd jO;" /Jim of my grflciom Mafle, King Charles. 'i 

He prored fo much a Crer..mre of the Queen's, I 
and fueh an Advocate and Patron of all fnlfering I 
Papii1s and Jefuits, tbat he had the Character of I 
a P:lpift, and brought a very great Odium 'upon I 
Laud who prefr.rred him. That which created \ 
him the more Envy, was the turning out the old 
Secretar)', Sir Jobn Coke; who was difplaced by 
L(/ud fOI· his !Jone/t 'Pirn1l2eji agaiil/l Popery, as the 
A mhor of the Remarks on the Compleac Hifto
rian aiYures us. and for his Hatred and Oppo
firion co the Jefuits. This Job was labouring for 
three Years fpace, and at 1aft obtain'd by Llllld's 
InOncllce on the King '. -

Thefe 

Rrurb, f'rhc Charge of rorery againfl L(//I(/, Dr. Bmym'1l1, with 
j. i I.. his ufual magilicrial I\;r, calls fmfelefs. But I leave ic ro the 

whole World to judge, whether he was a Protcaant. If 
plactiling and enforcing fame of the worl! Superlli:ions ~f 
Po!'ery, if mEting Altars inlhad of Sacramental Tables,. If 

Adoration 
". 
~ -', 

• 
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'The[e Inftances, an~ ~1any ot~ers which might: 
be mentiolltd, are fufficlent tq dlfcover what fort 
of a FroreD:allt Laud was, and how he flood af-
feaed to the Church of Rome. I fualJ now eon-
fidel' his Ch~raa~r for Piety~ which was exactly 
of !I piece wIth h!s Proteftantlfm. 

. He 

Adoration ,of thc Sacramental Elements, if being a zealous 
Fiiwdto Images, if ch~ making~ at great EX}Jcncc Pictures of 
th·: ecernal and illviJible Father, an(1 vindicating openly that 
bpi,ty, and cruelly profccuting thofe who removed ,hem; 
if endc:'I'oilring to reconcile the Church of England to that of 
Rm;e, and negotiating for a Cardinal's Cap; if a continued 
Series of Violence, and Perfecution againfi fome of the mort 
bIild and zealous Protefi:nts, and in the mean time har
bouring, relieving, and proteCting Jefuits and Papills; if la
touring to prefer fome who were reput~d Papills to ecckfIa
fiical and civil Employments, and to turn out others for their 
Zeal to the Proteftant Religion; if thefe, and the like In
fiances, are Marks and Charafters of one popilhly affccted, look 
Reader on the Picture of Lillld, and thou wilt find him to be 
the lIbn ; and I leal'e thee to form what Judgment thou wile 
of the Principlcs, ProtellalltiliTI, Senfe, Veracity, and Honour 
of the Perron, who dares to call this Charge a fenfelefs charge. 

t\s to Limborc/J's. Tellimony of him, . 'tis no wonder that 
b;ned Gentleman h~d an high Opinion of Lil/ld, becaufe he 
was th~ IIead of the Arminian FaCtion here in England. In 
16!6. he obtaincd a Proclamatio·n from the King, to prevent 
preaching or difputing upon the controverted Points of Armi-
l;ianif7l1. The DefIgn of Lill/d, and :Kea/ Bilhop of Winchejler, 
in procuriao this Injuntlioll, was to opprefs the Ca/'liinijl Mi-
niUm, whi~ll the contrary Party were connived at and fup-
prtcd. And accordingly the next Parliament complained to 

the Kin!;, that the orthodox Miniilers were filenccd for dif-
obcj'in~c the Proclamation,' and the Armmians tolerated and 
cOUl1tu;anced. Laud never faikd the Opportunities of making Com. Hifr. 
nn hmp:c of· fuch as nflcCl:ed lipan Arminianifm. Upon this p. 71. 
;\:COUllt he expelled Mr. Ford of Magdalen Hall, Mr. Thorn of 
BIi;,11 College, and Mr, Hodges of Exeter College, from the Uni-
vtr:;ry of Oxford, and ordered a lharp Admonition from the 
Council-Board to be gil'en to Dr. Prideaux Reaor of Exeter, 
~nd Dr. Wilkirfoll Ptin~ipal of 1t1agd'llen Hall, for feeming to 
countenance the Men "nd their Ca\lfc. lIn, 1631, Mr, Blirnard, 

Lecturer 
• 

• 
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He was a Creature of the Duke of 

who was one of the leudeft Men in the 

\ , , 
• 

This Man, as Arcbbiiliop Abbot faid of him. 
the only inward CoIinleJlor with Buckingham 
fitting ~llith him Jometimes privately whole Hours, 
feediNg /;is Humour witb Malice and Spite. 
marrying the Earl of Devonfhire to the Lady 
tho' file had another Husband, is a glorious 
gument of his Regard to the Laws of God. 
particularly of his Reverence for the fmDtn 
Commandment. 
leCturer of St. Sept/lchm Londol1, met with a reverer Fati, 
Having complained of Pelagian Errors, he was enjoined a Form 
of Recantation j which he refuling to fubmit to, he was fuf· 
pended from his Office, fined a thoufand Pounds, condemned 
in Coils, and thrown into Jail. Numerous Inllances of fuch 
Profccutions might be produced. Thefe Matters belonged 10 

the High Commiffion, almoU wholly compofed of LaHd's Crea· 
tures, who was the He34 and ProteCtor of the ArminianJ. 
This may reafonably be fuppofed to prejudice Lfmhorch, who 
was Profelfor amongft the Remonllrants, in Lalllrs Favour, 
But nothing can be weaker than to oppofe his lingle Judgment 
againlt the Evidence of the molt incontefiible Facts, which de· 
monllratc that he was much more a Papill than a Protellanr, 

To do him Jullice however, I believe he had too much 
HauE\htiuefs and Pride to fubmit to the Pope of Romc. He 
acted the Part of a Pope himfelf j and allowed himfelf, II 

IIeflin tells us, to be addrelfed under the Titles of Eo/ill/fl, 
and mDji holy Father j and wanted to be the PI/pa alleri"! 
crbis. He might differ a1[0 in fome few other Articles from 
the Doctrines of the Church of Rome: So that his Religion 
feems to have heen, as Wilfon calls it, of the motley Kind j and 
he was fo much a ProtcHant, and fo much a Papia, that 
both had him, and yct neither whollv. He fccl11s ro hm 
been eone three fourths of the Way to R~l)Je. So that Bifilol 
Jiall, 'in a Lettcr to Lntld himfdf, juHly tdls him: I 'i\·ml.! 
I kl1fW where to jilld you.' To day YOIl are i/1 tie Teni! ,1 
tbe Romanifis; to morrow in o/lrs; and tl e 7lext Day heiwem 
hoth. Ollr Adver/aries think Jail, OMS; wc, theirs; yO/lY OJr.· 
fcience jinds you with hotb, and neither.· IIow long will J,I:' 
halt In this Indijferency? Rejolve one 11h1) '·and lo.1Itir.g 
tlis EM·like );afllre, he eitbcr a nil'a, or It Bel/fl. 

He 
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He gave alfo notable Proofs of his Zeal to 

maintain the Honour of the fourth. The Liber
lies taken at Wakes, or annual Feafts of the De
dication of Churches, on Sundays, were grown to 
a IL'ry high Excefs, and occafioned great and nu-
merouS Debaucheries. The Lord Chief Juftice Rufhw. 
Ri,/;a;'djoil, in his Circuit, made an Order to Vol. I. 
fuptHers them. Ltwd complained of this to the p. 196, 
King, as an Intrufion upon the eccleftaftical 
power; upon which Ricbardfoll was feverely re
primanded, and forced to revoke the Order. 
Tnc Ju1Eces of the Peace upon this drew up a Peti-
tiOi1 to the King, {hewing the great Inconve-
nicnces which would befal the Country, if thofe 
RCI'CIs, Church-Ales and Clerk-Ales, upon the 
LOl'd's-day, were permitted. But before the Pe-
tition could be deli vered, Laud publifhed by the 
King's Order the Declaration concerning Re
creations on the Lord's-day, out of a pious Care for 
the Service of God, as that Declaration expre{fes 
it towards the Concll1uon of it. However, this 
pious Cai'e of Laud and the King was refented by 
the fobereft Perfons in the Nation, as irreligious 
and profane, as thofe Revels had been the Oc-
ca{ions of infinite Number of Illcon'Velliences; and the 
Declaration for publiihing the Lawfulnefs of them 
throughout aU Parifu-Chl1rches, pro'Ved a Snare R~fhw.; 
to many Minifters, 'Very conformable to tbe Church ojIbld. 
England, becaufe tbey refufed to read tbe fame pub-
lieUy in the Churcb, as was required: For upon tbis 
mailY were /Ilfpendad, and others filmced from Preachil1g. 
An Inftance of great Piety unqueftionably this; 
!lrft to eftabli{b the Profanation of the Lord's·day 
by a publick Order, and then to perfecute and 
puui{h thofe Minifl:ers who could not~ in Con
fcience, promote tbe Ends of fo godly a Zeal, by 
reading the King's Order for Wakes and Revels 

all 
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on the Lord's-day out of that very Pla~, where 
perhaps they had been jaft before publifuing the 
Command of the moft high God not to profane 
but to keep it holy. I 

His Treatment of Mr.Prynne may alfo be added 
as another Inftance of this Prelate's exemrJlar; 
Love of Virtue, and pious Zeal for the Service of 

Com. Hill. God. That Gentleman publifued in the Year 
p.67. 16)2. his Hiflrio-Maflix, or Book againft Stage

Plays; in which, with very large ColleCtions, he 
expofed the Liberties of the Stage, and condemned 
the Lawfulnefs of ACting. Now, becaufe the 
Court became greatly addiCted to thefe Enter
tainments, and the Qleen was fo fond of them) 
as meanly to fubmit to aft a Part her felf in a 
Paftoral; therefore this Treatife againft Plays 
was JuJpcEled to be levelled againft the Court and 
the Queen; and it Wflf JuppoJed an ];lnue1Zdo, that 
in the Table of the Book this Reference was put) 
11/omen Actors notoriollJ IP/;oi'eJ. Now mark the 
Chrifiian Spirit, the burning Zeal of the pious 
Lalld, PrJnlle w~s rrofecmed in the Star Chamb/}' 
by Land's Procuremcnr, who fumed the Book to 
the King, and pointed at the offcnlive Parts of it; 
and employ'd Beylin to pick out all the virulent 
Paffages, and N. B. to give tbl! Jcverefl1'urn to tbelll; 
and carried thefe Notes to the Attorney General 
for matter of Information, and urged him car
neftly to proceed agrtin!1: the Author. 

p,.Yime was accord ilJg] y profecuted; and being 
fufficiently conviCted by SufpiciollS, Suppofitions, 
:lnd Innuendos, he !Vas felltenced, Laud fitring 
as one of his Judges, [0 have his Book burnt in 
tbe moft pnblick Manner; to be himfelf put from 
the Bar, and made for ever incapable of his Pro
feman; to be excluded from the Society of Lin
dt/ S lUll, and degraded ill Oxford; to finnd in 

t',r ;,-
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the Pillory in J1iefimil2fier and Cbeapfide, and lore 
both his Ears, one in each Place; with a Paper 
on his Head, declaring his Offence to be an in .. 
llillCl!S Libel againft both their Majefties, the State 
ar,d the Government; to pay a Fine of five thou-

· [and Pounds, and to fulfer perpetual Imprifon
'ment. Good God! what Cruelty and Barbarity 
i is here? What infolent Sporting with Mens For
; tunes, Liberties, and Bodies? What was the 
i DecaGon of this bloody Severity? A Gentleman's 
! writing againfr the Abufes of Plays. Who or
'dered the Profecution againfi: hiin for writing 

againil: Plays? Archbiihop Laud. Who fat at the 
· Head of his Judges, who pronounced this infa-
· mons Sentence? Archbiiliop Laud. Excellent 
Archbilhop! how chriltian, how commendable 
his Zeal! How glorioufly mufr Religion flourifu 
under his archiepifcopal Infpection, and by his 
becoming ibe mofi reverend Abettor, Encourager, 
and great Patron of Plays on Week-days, and 
Rerels on Suuda)'s ? 

'Tis true, he was for building Colleges, re- Com. Hm. 
pairing Churches, fettling Statutes for Cathedrals, p. 
annexing Commendams to fmall Biihopricks, fet-
tling of Tithes, building Hofpitals, aggrandizing 
the Power, and encreafing· the Riches of the 
Clergy i and thefe Things may be efteemed Ar-
guments of his Piety, and of tbe GreatiZefs of hil 
Soul above tbe ordillmy Extent of Mankind,' This I 
do not take on me to deny; but it puts me in 
mind of the Cartbufimz Monk, mentioned by Philip 
de Co mines, in his CommeiZtaries of the Neapolitan 
War: " Comines was looking on the Sepulchre of 
" ']olm Galeacius, firft Duke of Milan of that 
(( Name, in the Carthufimz Church of Pavia, who 
" had governed with great Cruelty and Pride, but 
~' had been "ery liberal in' 'his Donations to the 

'~ Church 
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cc Church and Clergy. As he was viewing it; 
" ODe of the Monks of the Order commended 
" the Virtue, and extolled the Piety of Galeacilil. 
" Why, f.1YS Comines, do you thus praife him as 
" a Saint? You fee drawn on his Sepulchre the 
" Enfigns of many People, whom he conquered 
" without Right. Ob, fays the Monk, 'til Ollr 

'e Cuftom to caD them Silillts, that bave been Ollr Be. 
~~ nefaElor s." 

But let us pars on from his Piety to his Chri. 
nian Tendernefs and Compaffion, of which there 
are many very remarkable Infiances on Record. 

Com. Hiet. The Cafe of Mr. Prynne I have already men~ 
p·5 8• tioned. Another Inftance is that of the Rere. 
NOIC'. M h rend r. Peter Smart, W 0, July 27,1628. preach'd 

on the Lord's-day againft the Innovations brought 
by Dr. Cofins into the Cathedral Church of Dur'i 
ham; fuch as Fonts, Candles, Piaures, Imagesj ' 

Copes, Singings, Veftments, Geftures, Prayers, 
DoCtrines, and the like. Co jim demeaned himfelf 
during the Sermon very turbulently, and imme· 
diately afterwards fummoned him before the High 
Commiffion; by whom he was cenfured by two 
Acts of Sequefiration, and one of Sufpenfion. 
After this they unlawfully tranfmitted him to 
Londolt, to anfwer there in the High Commiffion, 
for the fame eaure, before the Inquilitors Ge· 
neral for the Kingdom; who fent him back again, 
with proper InfiruCtions to the High Commiffion 
at Tork; where they fined him 500 Pounds, com' 
mitred him to Jail, detained him under great 
Bonds, excommunicated him, fequefired all his 
ecclefiafrical Livings, degraded him, ab omni gi'aJu 
et digl1itate clericali; by virtue of which Degra· 
dation, his Prebendfhip and Parfonage were both 
taken from him, and himfelf kept in Jail. By 
thefe OppreiIions his Life was fereral Times en· 

dangered, 
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- and himfelf and Children loft and {pent 

fourteen thoufand Pounds of real Efl:ate~ 
by they were utterly undone. The Hand 

Lalld was in all this Evil, as appears by the 
publifued by Mr. Smart himfelf, with the 

Itle of Canterbury's Cruelty. 
The Truth is, many of the moft worthy and 

Protefl:ant Gentlemen and Divines were 
by him with the utmaft Indignity and 

; fome of them dying in Jail, and others 
made to undergo the moft cruel bodily Pu-

,''' for daring to oppore his arbitrary and 
., 5 Proceedings. No Man ofCompaffion 

:an re1d his Treatment of Dr. Leightolz without 
. g filOcked and moved in the fame tender Man

as the Houfe of Commons were, who feveral 
interrupted, by their Tears, the reading 

the DoCtor's Petition; which I !hall here pre
my Reader with entire, and leave him to form 
Characrer he pleafes of the Man, that could 
. and carryon fuch a Scene of barbarous 
execrable Cruelty. 

the Honourable and High Court of Parliament; 
The humble Petition of Alexander Leighton, Pri
foner in the Fleet; 

Humbly Sheweth, 
HO W JOur much and long diflrejJed Petitioner, 011 

the 17th of February gone ten Years, was ap
. in B1ack·Fryers, coming from the Sermon, 

a Higb CommifJion Warrant (to which no SubjeCl'. 
is liable) and thellce, with a Multitude of Stave. 
BiUs, was dragged along (and aD the way re .. 

proached by the Name of JeJllit and Trn;toi') till they 
brought him to London-haufe, wbere be was fout up, 
ana, by a /irong Gllard, kept (witbout Food) tiO Serven 

of 
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of the Clock, tiO Dr. Laud, then Prelate of London" 
and Dr. Corber, then of Oxford, returned fro~ 
Fulham~houfe, witb a Troop attending. The Jailer 
of Newgate was font jor, who came with Irom, and' 
with a flrong Power of Hcilberts and Staves; thl] 
carried Jour Petitioner tbrough a blind, haUow ! 
'Without Pretence or Examiuation; and opmiilg up 
Gate into the Street (which fame Jay had not 
openedfinet QJeen Mary's Days) tbey tbrtifl him' 
n. loathfo1l1e and ruinotli Dog-hole, ftill of Rats 
Mice, w/Jich had 110 Light but a little Grate; a/ld 

Roof being uncovered, tbe StJow and Rain beat in 
him, ha'Ving no Bedding, nor Place to make a Fire, 
the Ruins of an old Jmoaky Cbimney; where he 
neither Meat nor Drink, from the Tuefday at 
till the Thurfday at Noon. In tbis waftl Place, 
doleful Pligbt, thty kept him clore, with two Doors 
upon /;im, for the /pace of fifteen Weeks; Ju./fering 
to come at him, till at length bis Wife was only 
mitted. 

The fourth Day after his Commitment; the 
Commiffion Pltrjevants came (under the ConduEl of 
Sheriffs of London) to your Petitioner's Haufe, 
a mighty Multitude with them; giving out, tbat 
came to fearcb for JeJuits Buoks. There thefe 
FeOows of Prey laid 'Violent Hands Up01Z your 
di/lreJfed wi,fo, with Juch harharous Inhumanity, 
be is afhamed to expre{s; and fo rifled· Soul 
the Houfe, holding a bent Piflol to a Child's 
five YearS old, tbreatuing to kill him, if he 

. teO where tbe Books were; through which tbe Cbild 
fa affrighted, that he never caft it. Tbey broke 
Preffes, Chef/s, Boxes, tbe Boards of the Houfe, 
fvery Thing they found 'in the /flay, tbougb 
wiDing to open aU. 7'hey, and Jome of the 
Men, !poiled, robbed, and carried away aOthe 

. Imd Mamif'cripts they found, .with Houfhold Stllff, 
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Petitioiler's Apparel, Arms, and otljer Things; !o that 
Ihp} hit ilotbing tli.1t liked them; notwithjlanding Jour 
PetitiuiZer' f Wife told tbl! Sheriffs, tIH!l' might come to 
rrel'Oil p" it. T/JeJ carried aljo a gi'eat Number of 
Ji'Jli'S (1 ),our Petitioner's Books, and other T bings, frol1: 
clzq it!r. A. reher's Houfe; as he 1vill tef/ih· Fllrther:J 
you;' PEtitioner being denied the Cup.y o/his Commitment, 
iJ thq 'jailer of Newgate, hi\ Wife, with Joine Frimds, . 
repaired to tbe Sherif{, offering him Bail, according to· 
the Strltttte in that Bebalf; which being [hew' d ~Y (liZ 

AtWIiIi} at Law, the Sheriff replied, 7bat he wifoed 
the Lm:;s of the Land, and Privileges of the SubjeCl, bad 
ill""" "~m named in the Parliament, &c. Tuft)' Peti
timer (having tbus Jriffered ilz Body, Liverty, Rmiily, 
Eftate, and Houfe) at thE End afftfteen Weeks was 
ferved 'with a Stlvpama, on information laid againfo 
liim by ~iY Robert' Ht'diil, then his Majefty's Attorney' 
GIi1eral; whore Dealing 'with your P,ifoner war full.. 
of Cmeit), mzd Dece;: In the mean 'lime it did mor~ 
thmz appear, to fo:!i' Phyjiciam. that Poifon liad bml. 
give;l him in Newgate : foi' hi! Hair and Skin came. 
off iit a Sicknefs (d~ad~y to the Eye) iiz the Height. 
whereof, as he did lie, Criz{trre 'was paj1 againji him 
jiJ th'e Star Chamber, zuitlJl'm lJearii;~ (:~'lJic/; bad 
i/ot Gew heard of) not1uitMtHlding of a Ce;·.-iftcate fi'om 
filii' P/~r{tcimzs, and AffidlZ'1Jit made by an Attorne,y, 
of the Defperatenefi f!t tbe Dilea{e But llothiiZg 
wOl!ld ferve Dr. Laud, bitt the higbe/l Cmjul'e tbat 
E"Jer 'was pafr'd in tbcu Om!'t to be put upon bim; 
fwd Jo it was·to be i41iEled with Knife .. Fire, and. 
Whip, at and Up('i/ th.· Pillory. witl! te,~ thnu{ancl. 
Po/wds Fil1~; which .[rlme of the Lo,·di cOilceived {hould 
lieve;· be inJURed; only it Wal 71nprjd ((If on a dying 
Mtw) to terrify others. BUt the (aid Doaor tlnd hi; 
Cornbiilams, eaufed tbe {aid c.mJure to be executed the 
26tb Day of November joOtJwing (wit/) a Wit1lefi) 

B b Fur 

--
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Fur tbe Hallgman was armed with Sti'oilg-drink a1/ the 
Night before in Prifon, al/d, with tbreatning Wordl, 
to do it cme1iy. Your P~titioner's Hands being tied to 
a Stake (heJidel all otber Torments) be received thi,./),
fix Stripes n'itb a trible Cord; after which, 'Je Jlood 
alii/oft t';:to .£-iellYS on tbe Pillory, in cold Froi! and Snuw 
and fuffmd. tbe reft; as cutting off tbe Ear, firing tli; 
Face, mid flitting of the Nofe; fo that be was made 
a 1heatre of Mifery to lVlen and Angels. [Here the 
Compaffion of the Houfe of Commons was fo 
grear, that they were genera/Jy in Tears, ~nd 
ordered the Clerk to flop reading twice, till they 
had recovered themfelves.] A.nd being fo brokell 
'tpitb bis SlIfferings tbat he was not able to go, the 
Warden of tbe Fleer would not fu./fer him to be carried 
;n a Coach; bm he was forced to go hy Water, to the 
fartber indangerilJg of his Life i retuwing to tbe Jail 
after mllcb hmfb ami cruel U/age, for the Space of eiglit 
Years) paying more for a Cbamher than tbe Worth oj it 
(baving not a bit of Bread, nor drop of Water allowed.) 
The Clerk of tbe Fleer, to tOP up your Petitioner's SuI
j'erilJgs, lent for bim to bis Office, and wit/;01lt War
fant, Or Callje given hy your Petitioner, Jet eight Jlroilg 
Men-fellows upon !Jim, who tore his Clothes, brui/ed /;i[ 
Body, fo that be was never well, and carried /Jim by 
Head and Heels to tbat loathfome and common Jail i 
where, b~fides the Filrbinefs of the Place, and lIilene/s 
of the Compa/ly, di'l.ierJ Contrivances were laid for ta
king away tbe Life fif Jour Petitioner, (IS /hIlO malli
feflly appear, if Jour Honours will be plea Jed to recei'iJ~ 
and peruJe a Scbedal of t/Jm Stlvjeil. 

Now tbe Cattfe of all this bmfb, cruel, and CO/I

tinued i/I U/age, tmparalled Jet UPOUIlI2Y Olle (tnee 
Britain was bleffid 1t'ilb Cbri/lianity, was nothing bllt 
a Book written hy YOllr PUitioner, called Sion'.! Plea 
againft the Prelacy; mid tbat) by tbe Call of di'llerl 

ilild 
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a/ld mally good Chr~(Htins in the Parliament Time, tiftet 
divers Refufals given by your Petitioner; who would 
not ptlblifb it being done, till it had the View and Ap. 
prouatioll of the beft i~ the Cit!, Country, mtd UniverJity, 
alld fome of tbe Par/,ament tt (elf : lit Witne/s whereof 
be bad abo1lt 500 H(lIzds; for rEvealing of whofe 
N,~I/Ies he was promi{ed more Favours by Sir Robert 
Heath tban he will Jpeak of: But dellying to turn Ac ... 
wfer uf his l.'rr:thrm, he was threaten'ti with a Storm, 
whicb he felt to the /i/O; , wherein' (through God's Mercy) 
I:e hath lived, though but lived; chrtjing rathel' to lay 
hi) Neck to the Yoke for others, thmJ to re/eafe himfelf 
IJ othm Sufferings. 

Farthel', the Petitioner was rObbed of divers Good" 
~ Oile Lig!ltborri, Graves, and others, Officers (lIul 
S,YVa/lts oj the Fleet, amouming towards the Value of 
tbirty POllilds, for whicb Lightborn offered CompoJitiOn. 
(hJ a fecoild Hand) upon the hearing of the Approach 
cf Parliament; but yo 11; Petitioner (notwithflanding 
hi) Necefjity) ftfitfed to hearken to any filch illegal and 
dangerolls Way. ']'0 innumerate the Tefl of your Peti~ 
tiOiler's heavy PreJfures, would take up a Volume; 
witl! which he will not burden your Honours, till far~ 
tbli' 0ppoTtlinity.· 

Aild therefore, he humbly and heartily intreateth, 
tbat you would be graciouJly pleafed to take tbis his 
Petition into your ferious Thoughts, and to command. 
Ddivermlce, that he may plead his own Caufe, or ra· 
tim' Chrifl's, and the States. As alfo to alford fuck 
Oft mid Damages as he has fifer'd ilZ Body, Ellate, 
and Family; having been Pri{oner (and that many 
Tillles ) ill the moll l1afiy PY~{ons, eleven Years, /tot 
fuffered to breathe in the open Air: 1'0 which, give hi1n 
leave to add his great Stlfferings in all tho{e Parti04. 
Cliiall, fome fixtem Years ago, for publi{bing a Book~ 

,coiied1 The Looking-glafs of Holy War. 
! B b z Farther ~ 
! 
• 
• , 
• 

I , 
, 
• 
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Fartber, as tbe Caufe is Cbrift's qni tbe States,fo 
Jour Petitioner conceiveth (under CorreElion) that tbe 
StlvjeEl of the Book will be the prime and main Matter 
of Jam' Agit(ltion, to whofe Wli/dom he hopeth the Book 
fball approve it !elf. 

.Alfo YOllr Petitioner's wearing Age, going nuw in 
[eventy-two rears, together witb the SicknejJes aild 
Weakne}S of bis long diflreffed Wife, I'equire a /peedy 
DdivNal1ce. 

Laflly, the Sons of Death~ the JeJuits, and Jeluited, 
have fo IO/Ig in{ulted in their own licemioUJ LiVei'tl, 
and over tbe Miferies of your Servant, and othm i 
who, furbearillg more Motives, c/'fIves Pardon for bit 
Pkolixity, being nece/fitated tbeYdo from the Depth and' 
Length of his Miferies. in all wbich he ceafetli iiOl 

to pray, &c. alld, . 
RijJetb your Em1dl, ! 

Provo x:xiv. II. 

, 
, 
, 

I 

If/i/t thoft not deliver them that a;' drawlI IInto I 

Death, mid tliofo that are ready to be flain ? I 

When this mel'cylefs Sentence on Leighio;) was 
pronouncing, Laud frood up i~ publick COUlt, 
and pulled off bis Cap, and gave God Thanks for it; 
and in his Diary he makes this Remark on the 
Execution, without one Word to difcover that 
his Bowels yearned, or his Heim relented, 
Friday, NW,I6, He (Leighton) was feverely wbip· 
ped; and being Jet in tbe Pillory, he had one of hil 
Em's cut off, one fide of /;is Nofe {iit, and branded 0/1 

one Cheek with a red-hot Iron. And till that Day 
Sevennight HIS SORES UPON HIS BACK, EAR, Nosti 
Aim FACE, NOT TIEING CURED,. be wm wbippeJ 
again at tho Pillory ill Cheaplide, and 'there bad the 
R~mail1der oj his Smtellce executed upon him, by Wiling 
:', . rff 
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cff tbe other Ear, flitting the other fide of his No/e, alld 
Iraililiilg the other Cheek !r, 

There, 

g What mull: be the Man's Heart, who could oraer, IIlla I;ear prD
"II/;C,d, wit/; rhllllkfgi'llillgs to God, fuch a Sentence, and coolly re
cord th, bloody Exc:cution ofit, W1:hout bleeding himfclffor being 
the Occalion of it? And yet my good-namr'd Presbyter tells the 
World, that Llllld WIIS liot more rigor<ius 1l;lIn Leighton's Crimes 
l·fer:·ed; III1tI l;opes I wi!! be IIJbllmed to IIppem' IIny more liS 1111 

A.1(;ocnte fol' filel; a Criminal. For his Crimes, I never was an 
Advocate; but the Barbarity of his Enemies, and the execrable 
Cruelty of his Puni!hment, I deteH; and fo mull: every Man, 
that hath not divefied himfelf of Humanity. The Parliament 
had a quite different Senfe of his Puni!hment from Dr. Berryman, 
and vared that the Fine of 10000 Pounds, and the Sentence 
of corporall'uni!hment, and the Execution thereof, and the 
Imprifunlllcilt thereupon, were illegal; and that the Archbifhop 
of C,wtt'rbllry, then Bi!hop of London, ought to gi\'e SatisfaCtion 
to Leightw, for his Damages fuflain'd by hi) fifteen Weeks 1m
piifonmcilt in Ne<;.ugate, upon the faid Bilbop's Warrant. 

The Tilith is, there was too much reafon for Leigbton's 
ComplaInts, tho' the Manner of :hcm I highly blame. He is 
raid to have called the Queen a Da:lgl'tel' of Heth. Had he 
fJiJ nle had been a bigot ted l'apilr, the Charge would have 
been true; and the whole Kingdom knew it to be fo. He is 
faid to have exclaimed againJi Prel,ley, as Antiehl'iJlian and Sa~ 
t.mir.l/, All tyrannical, perfccuting Prelacy, is Antichrillian 
anJ Satanical. He faid of the Bi!hops, they were Men of 
Blcld; and the Charge was true of La/la, nnd fevcral of his. 
Brethren; and the Sentence executed on Leightoll, proved that 
they delighted in Blood. 

But fays the compaffionate Dr. B. What, in the N,1me of 
Wonner, 'JitrJ 1/0/ this a legal Sentence! Was it Vlot legally eXB
mlcd? No. The Parliament voted both the Sentence and 
Execution of it illegal, who I fuppofe knew what was the Law 
of hgl,md as well as this Reverend Advocate for Cruelty and 
BloOJ. For he ridicules the Indignation I exprefs againfi 
Laud's Severity, as making 411 bea'lly OUtCl'Y abottt cropping of 
E,II'I, lind flitting of NO[eI, ],flitililtionl 41id Blood. And doth 
rhe Gentleman think thefe are Things to be fported with? 
Would he like there Marks impreu'd upon his' own Body? 
Would he think fueh Severities ever the more wholcfome or 
picafant, becaufe adminifired, ;5 he calls it~ legally ~ 

B b 3 
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There, and the like Infiances) are Specimens 
of this moft reverend Prell\tt's HUll\apity, Com. 
paffion, and Chrifiian Moderation. I iliall only 
confider him in one View more, viz,. his confiaat 
Regard to the Laws and Liberties of his Country. 

He juftified, and did all he could to fur port 
Charles I. in all the illegal and arbirrary Meafures 
of his Government. In 1626. after he had dif. 
folved his Parliament, becaufe they were too in. 
tent upon the Redrers of Grievances, tho' they 
had voted four Subfidies, and three Fifteenths, 
he refolved to raife Money by the illegal Method 
of a Loan. And to promote this, who fo fi~ as 
Laud; who, with others of his Brethren, were, 
as the Compleat Hiftorian exprdfes it, unhappily 
engaged iii tl:e lntmfl of Buckingham, and very fo;,
ward in thoI: MeaJum wbich the Killg unjomlllateb 
took. Accordingly Laud received a Command 
from the King to d;",ll'J up InlhuCtions to {hew 
the Urgency d the King's Affairs, and his Oe
cafions of ~ulJply. Thefe InftruClions Laud foon 
got ready; and ti,e King fent them as Letters of 
Precept to the two Archbiiliops, to be commu-

" , 

He feems indcccl to think, that every Thing called Law il 
Righc and Rea[on. But will he {land to the Confcquenccs of 
this Principle, and julHfy :,11 "the Villanics that have been corn· 
mitted under colour of La ,\" ~ Were not Cranllw', Ridl!J and 
Latimer murdered by. Law ~ Is not every Man who is burnt 
alh'e by the Inquilitiou', burnt ,by a legal Sentence, legally 
I~xecutcd ? M uri not the Doctor upon this Principle vindicate 
t~c Murder of his very Lord and Mal\er, becaufe the chitf 
Priens and Plople raid, We have a Law, lind hy our Law 11 
~/lgl;t to die? Admirable Caruill and ))ivine this! who vin· 
dicates the Barb .. itics prattiftd on Leigbt~li) by an Account 
rhat junifi,(s the Condemnation of his own Saviour to the 
Crof,; and rather than give up Laud as an infamous Perfccutor, 
becoffiCS an Advo~ate for the Dc[lroyers of the Lord of Life and 
('J ,-
~J.C1j', 

nicated 
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nicated to their Sufhagans, to be publifued in all 
[he Panfhes of the Kingdom. This was juflIy 
loek~d l1:,on as a Stratagem of State to promote 
[be raifill!! of Money without a Parliament, and 
Laud was employed as the fittelt Tool to promote 
thefe arbitrary Meafures of tLle King. Tl1e Pa
pifts jl)ined with the Birnops, and Ivere very for
ward in the Loan: Whilft the Puritans were 
backward in it; and fome Df the beft Gentlemen 
in the Kingdom, upon their Refufal to lend 
Money, were immediately committed to feveral 
Jails. 

Befides this, the Court had their Parfons to 
preach up abfolllte Obedience to the King's Com· 
mands. Sibthorp, in his Sermon at Northampton, 
laid it down as Gofpel, that 'tis tbe King's Dutf to 
direil and make Laws; that he dotl; ~vhatever plea/eth 
/;im; fwd that 'ti5 the StlbjeEl's Duty to Jield a pa/five 
Obedience. Jlfanwaring in a Sermon fpoke more 
plainly, and affirmed, that the King was not bound 
to ob{ci've the Laws oj tbe Realm c011cerniizg tbe Sub. 
jed) Rights and Liberties; bitt tbat his 1'0tallf/i1l and 
CiJiilliJaiJd, in impojirlg Loans and Taxes, ~vit/;out CDm~ 
mOil Cou{eiJt of Parliamem, dotb oblige tbe SlIbjeEt's 
COi1fcie;zc~, upon Pffin of etemal Damnatio11; a11d that 
t/;~re who refufed the Lomz, became gllilty of impiety, 
Difloyalty, and Rebellion. And yet infamous as this 
Doctrine was, and fubverfive of all the Laws of 
[he Kingdom, Laud was their Patron and Ad\'o~ 
cate; and in Contempt of the Cenfure of the 
Haufe of Lords on Maizwaring, gave him {ir!l: as 
his Reward a good Benefice, and afterwards ad
vanced him to the Bifhoprick of St. David, And 
becaufe this Parliament, which had cenflll'cd Mmz
waring, had alfo complained of Laud himfelf, and. 
pafied a Vote apainft Innovations in Religion, 
and againft fnch as {bould counfel and advife the 

B b 4 levying 
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levying of Tonnage and Poundage without Grant 
of Parliament; L(lud, out of his great Love for 
the Liberties of ti:~ Kingdom, advifed the Kin. 
to diiTolre it; whicn l'c accordingly did, to th~ 
~reat Difcontcnt of the l-i'. tion in g~n:,r:,.!. 

Another illegal ProjeCt for f:!iling Money, was 
by a Tax to provide and maintain a cei'rain ')\Tn",:. 

ber of Ships, CO guard the Seas; and Writs were 
fent all over the Kingdom, An. 1636. for this 
Purpofe. Laud was peculiarly aaive in this Af· 
fair; and as feveral Perfons refufed to pay the 
Sums they were rated at, ~hey were fummonrd .-.. ' 

before the Councillable, where they were Brow. 
beaten, and fentenced to Jail by Laud, and others 

:~':,I~r~I)I1, of the Conncil. Laud acknowledges he gave his 
\ OJ. J" Vote wich the relT, and he had an Hand in thefe 
~',.,' 

. "'<.. and almoll: all other illegal Preffures for Ship. 

\, .. : II 
-, , ~ , 

',' , l' 
\ (J : ~ 

j.'.:,. - , 

'/' , -.) , , , . .. " 
, ~ f. . -.... , 

Money; and in his Diary he tells us, that DEC. 5, 
r 6 ,9' A Rffull!lion ~Vt1S voted at the Council Board, 
lvhen he was prp[enr, to affifl the King iiZ extra-, 
oi'diii,17 lll',l)'f, ij ,be Padiall/em /hould prove peevi/h, 
f!nd li!./l~rC, f-:.c, 

Tlle e:lJC:lvnuring arbitrarily to reduce the 
Kirk of Scot!:!ild to the DiCcipjine of the Church 
of Engllind, was :lIfo by Laud's. Pel'fuafion and 
Advice j who \Vas ordf'1°Ad ., y ;;lie iGng to hold 
continual Corr p (, ',;!fl1Ce with the Bifuops and 
Council of SCO:!liitd and to take tvirh them the , 

Ilcceffary M'~fures to accomplifu the Deugo. 
The Scotl 13i!hops lVere fo JiE.ed up, fays Brlmll, 
with the K,ing's Zeal, and fo'encouraged by Arch
hi GlOp Lrnd, that they loil: ,lll Tempel'. 'Aod 
when the violent Mea[l1rcs that were u[ed to im
pore the Liturgy, Cle. drore the Scots to an opel: 
Rupture, he forwardly procurcd an Order ,at 
Conncil, JireCted to the two Archbifhops, to wnw 
their fCi:cral Letters ro the Bii1:o(ls, that they 

. 1,,;nr't 
• j I,";)" 
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mioht iIJcite their Clergy to affift the King to re.
du~e the Scots. Laud accordingly wrote to his fe
reral Suifl agans, and raifed by the Clergy a very 
~rear Sum on this Occation. The ~een alfo 
~\rote Letters to promote Contributions amongft 
the Romail Catholicks, to further the fame good 
Caufe. So that Laud and hi~ Clergy, the ~een 
and her Papifts, joined hand in hand to dellroy 
or inOave the Proteftants of Scotlmzd; who rofe ill 
their own Defence, and to prefen'~ themfelve~ 
from the arbitrary Meafures of this tyrannical 
Arch p ri eft. 

Bm it would be endlefs to reckon up all the' 
Inftances of his illegal Proceedings. He was a 
Confederate with all the Enemies of the Liberties 
of thefe Kingdoms, and pu{hed on the unhappy 
King to fuch fatal Meafures, as at laft pro
duced the Civil Wars, and the Subverfion of the 
Confl:itutiol1. He was chief Counfellor and Mi
nifter after Br/ckil1gbam: s Death; fa that as Sir 
Edward Deering faid of him, to the Parliamenr, 
O:!i' mailifold Griefs do fill (l mighty and 'lJajl Circum
fi'iCilce, Jet fa tbat from e'lJery Ptl;'t Ollr Lines of Sorrow 
do lead limo bim, and poim at /;im tbe Center, from 
Idmlce Olli' MiJeries in this Churcb, alld many of them 
iil the Commonwealth, do flow. Sir Harbottle Grim
ftoile \\'as more fevere, who called him, The Sty of 
nil peftileiltial Filth .The gi"eat alld c011l11l0n Enemy 
If all G(Jodn~fs, and good Men ·A Viper near his 
Majefty' 5 Pnfon, to difiill Poifon into his facred Ears. 

Thefe and the like Violences of Laud h and his 
Creatures, drew down the juft Vengeance of the 
PUl'li:llTlent on hi~ Head, and involved the Church 

of 

"7'7 j ( 

h And yet this is the Man, to whore Name and Character Remarks, 
Dr. B, ofb, Inccn[~ as a Saint and Martyr. He calls him,p. iO. 
OUI" g)'~flt lind geod Al"cN>ifoob! Tlint bleffcd Milil)'I'! And as \0 Review, 

, ,'" ~. 

his p, 711. 
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of Engltmd it felf in his Ruin. Bilhops and Corn. 
mon Prayer \vere now no more. The Church was 
formed a~ter ~ q.ui~e differ.em Model, and the 
Presbyterian Dlfclphne recel ved and eftabli1hed' 
both the Lords and Commons taking the folem~ 
League and Covenant, which was intended fOl 
the utter aboliiliing prelatical Government .. The 

Writers 

his Death, he fiiles it, a moft execrable Murder j and prOnOUbC!l 
me a Man of a pc&cutin~ Spirir, bc,'aufe I call his Dealh, n, 
jllJ1l'engeallCe of t],r P r! "mem. 1 ll:ould be glad, fur !his 
Gentleman's OWl) H._~'lLalion, Iha: he would teli the World 
wherein true Greatnefs and Goud nelS con till:. Do they lie in 
promoting adl!lterous Marriag.s? This blelfed Martyr hinl! 
in his Diary, fomething relating tel I ::lS Matter. Ap. 9. ~ 
Duke of Buckingham, whom IIP"'1 all ArrountJ I am hOJlnd [II 
ever to honour, Jignified to me th.d a ;;",ai12 Pe'fo12, moved till' 
I know not what Envy, had blackned iii y Name with his Mnj!fty 
King Charles; laying hold (w that PI"poje of ,be Emf, inll 
which, hy I know not whllt Pllte, I had !orTlle,ly jll/lm, iv /1; 
BHjineft of Charles Earl of Devonihire, 16:,). Dec. z6. ThiI 
Error was, as h_~h'been already related, marrying him to LadJ 
Rich; tho' {he her r~lf was .already married 10 a Nobleman, and' 
had ltveral Children b? him then living. This is but an in. 
diflcrent Note of a Saint and Martyr. But had he not other 
Virtues ~ Was he not remarkable for Compalf:on and Tender. 
ncfs? No. He was revere an.; relentlefs, and puniihed forthl 
fiightell Olf~nces in thO .nolt arbi:rary and cruel Manner. Iliit 
was he not humble and meek 1 1'-10 • . He .was an infolent 1m
porer, .. and a tyrannical Perfecutor.· Bllt had he not a gmt 
deal of Zeal for the Beauty of Holinds, and Splendour of God's 
Ho~fe? Yes; if Zeal for PiCtures, Images, Bowings, and tLl 
like Mummeries, deferve the Name of Z(;al for the Houfe and 
Worihip of God. But was he l10t a Man oe a ferious and de
vOllr Spirit 1 Yes; if a Zeal for Wlkcs and Revels on sundays, 
and Plays on \Veck-days, be an Argument of true Devotion. 
Bu, had he not a great deal of Courage and Faith in God ~ No. 
Hi; own Diary ihews him to have been an idle, fuperfiitiotll 
Obferver of Dreams and Accidents. But was he not zealous 
for the Liberties of his Country? No. He was forward in all 
the arbitrary Meafurcs of Cbarles I. and by his violent Pro
ceedings had a principal Hand in fetting two Kingdoms intO 

ConfuGon. 
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of the Church Party think this an ever-

Brand of ~nfamy upon the Presbyteriao,s. 
how doth thIS throw greater Infamy upon, 

than the SllQVerijon .Of Presbytery in Seol. 
and the imp.Oling Canons and C.Ommon 

on that Nation, doth on Laud and his' 
~p,? If the Alteration of the eftablifhed 

ReligioD, 

So that it he VJ3S :a bldfed M3rtyr, he was a 
without regard to Chafiity, Compallion, Meeknefs, De
rhe Rights of Corifcience, and the Liberties' of Man

j nor do I know any Calendar his Name is fit to be in.,. 
in, but that,which hath the Names of Betke" DOll,1nidc, 

Francis, and otbers, who were the Incendiaries of 
Ages they lived in, ;iDd a Sc~ndal to the Chrifiian NaRle 
Charader. 

But it feerns his z.ealand affeEtionate .Attatbmen~ to tbe church Rev. p. 70. 
England, wasthe Callfo of his Enemies implacable and rtjllejs 

; and tbis is II Proof that Pis peatb 'was a Martyrdom. 
this is an Affertion fo evidently contrary to the Truth of all 

that I am furpri~ed any Man of Charaaer will venture 
it. Lalld was, from the beginning of King Charl~s's Reign, 

ronfidered as the Head and Proteaqr of the .A.rminitm Parcy. 
was not a Parliament, in that King's Reign, in which 

he lVas not complained of On this Account. He was mentioned, 
in feveral Remonfrranccs to that Prince, as the great Proce&r 
of that Faction; alld the Truth of it is, that he was an Enemy 
to the Doctrine and DiCcipline of the Church of England, 3$ 

well as to the religious and civil LibertieS'o£ his Country. He 
promoted almoll: none in the Church, who were not Enemies to 
her Articles; he punifhed Men for preaching according to the 
plain Senfe of them, and procured Proclamations to prohibit it; 

! and, beGdes this) introduced fuch a Number of Fopperies and. 
• Superaitions into the Church, as made her Worfuip very much 
refcmble the Idolatries of ]tome, and which were never pre
fcribcd by any Statutes, Articles, Injunaions, Homilies, &c. 
of the Church of England. So chat Dr. Berryman's affirming 
that L!lild died for his affi8ionate Attachment f~ the chufch of 
England, is not only notorioufiy falfe in Faa, but doing the 
highel\ Dilhonour to his own fpiritual Mother; whom Laud 
attempted to corrupt and debauch, and bring into all the Adul
terous Methods that arc fanlUfied and praffifed by the Church 
9f Rot::e.'· , . 

And 
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Religion, in any Nation, be a Crime in it felf 
,'tis fo in every Nation; and I doubt not but th~ 
Scotch Presbyterians think that that Archbifuop 
and the prelatical Pany, acted as unjuftly, it: 
legall y, and tyrannical! y, in introducing the 
Englifb Form or Church Government and Wor. 
ihip into Scotland, contrary to their former Settle. 
ment, and the Inclination of almoft the whole Na. 
tion, as the High·Church Party can do with Ie~ 

And n.cthinks 'tis highly impolitick, at this Time of daYI 
when Mens Eyes arc open, and the Principles of Libmy 
fpreading, to pretend to vindicate the PraCtices of this turbulent 
Prie{t, and reprerent him as a Saint and Martyr. All will nct 
n<;lw go down that is delivered with a grave Air, and a [olemn 
Face. Wife Men will judge of CharaCters, not as Partiality 
and Priellcraft may recommend them, but as Faas determine 
thcm ; and tho' I know of no good Man that will refufe to 
({tccm and reverence a ler:rncd, fober, moderate and pious 
Clergyman, yet I hope that imperious, tyrannical, and a~i· 
trary Prien, of all Denominations, will, lIotwithfianding the 
pretcnded Sandity of their Charaac!', fall and continue, to the 
End of the World, undcr th~t fovc!'cign Contempt which they 
fo jul1ly dc[me. • 

1 hal'e only on~ Thing to add; which is, that I have been 
forced into this J\ccot:nt of Lillld, by the rude and Vngentleman. 

Rell1ark', like Trcatment of Dr. B. who tells his Reader, I 1;ave fijenliilb 
p. 7). liage and f'fbemrn,e agninji the great and good AI'chbijbop Laud j 

. and <witl; a !iJ!Jer IlJfolellce afiures the World, that I I'n~e 1\003 
RC\,ICW, J'~' r 

this Head WIth flleh Heat and V chcmcncc, as fecms to betray 
fome D:forder of Mind, /'IIthel' fit for the Care af a Pbyftcian, 
tban . (erio/IJ Arglmmlt. I knolV not what Rioht he, or any 
other Man, hath to treat me in this Way. Wh~t I J13ve wroie 
is open to the World i and if he can cOllvince me of Falibood, 
I will fall under the Shame. He hath lon~ threatned me, with 

;d, Ibid. other Hands, to cb.if.ift 1Ily flifoler.cc iJlO,'C fl/lly. But the Chao 
Hirer as yet thinks tic noc to appear, and, I thank God, Illte1 
in a whole Skin. Rue whcn9ver he rifes out of his Obfcuriry, 
I hop~ he will appear with a more Chrillian and candid Spirit, 
Ihan his Harilingcr Dr. Bmyl7lail; other wife he will forfeit his 
Righr, .15 the ReC\or of St. Andrew's Ul1derfbaft in every rage 
of his Renw·kJ and Review ha~~ donc) to the Treatment 01 
a Scholar, a Gcnr]cilliln, and a Dirinc. 

fpeR 
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fpcB: to the P~'esbyterj~ns, for altering th~ Form 
of the Ei1:abhfument 111 England,' And, mdeed 
the fame A rguments that will vindicate the Alte~ 
rations made in Scotland by the King and the Bi-
fllOpS, will vindicate thofe ma~e in Eng/rmd by the 
Parliament and the Presbytenans. 

It would have been highly honourable to the pm~rte~. 
Presbyterian Parry, had they ufed their Power/jails. 
Ifhen in Poifeffion of it, with Moderation, and 
al'oided all thofe Methods of Perfecutions and 
~ufpenfions they had themfelves felt the EffeCts of 
in former Times. But to do them Jufiice, they 
had no great Inclination for moderate Meafures, 
or allowing any Form of Religion but their own; 
as appears from the larger Catechi fin of the Weft
miiifier Divines, approved by the General Alfem-
bly of the Kirk of Scotland; in which the Tole-
l'.1iiiig a falfe ReligioiZ is ranked amongfl: the Sins 
forbidden in the fecond Commandment. And 
accordingly as foon as they came into the Church, 
all others muft out who would 110r comply, and 
fubmit to Sequeftrations and Imprifonmems. 

The fvlemn Leaglle aild Covenant was impofed and 
rigoroully exaCted of all People, as they would 
efcapc the Brand and Penalty of Malignantr. 
Many of the EpifcopaJ Clergy, both in the City 
and Country, were expelled their Livings; tho' 
by a Generolity, not afterwards imitated by them, 
Provifion was made for the Support of their Wives 
~nd Children. The Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and 
Common-Council-Men of LOlldol1, prefented a Re
mon/trance to the Parliament, defiring a ftria 
Com-fe for fuppreffing all private and feparate 
Congregations; that all Anabaptii1:s,Hereticks,&c. 
~s.col1formed !lot to the publick Difcipline, may 
be declared and proceeded againft; that all be 
req\1ired to obey the Government fettIed, or to 

be 
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be fertled; and that none difaffecred to the Pl'ei. 
byterian GovernmenLJ be employ'd in any Place 
of publick Truft. 

An Ordinance of Parliament was alfo made. 
by which every Minifter that {bould ufe the Com: 
mon Prayer, in Church or Family, was to forfeit 
fit-'e Pounds- for the firll: Time, ten Pounds for. 
~he fecond, and to fuffer a Year's Imprifaninent; 
for the third. A:lfo every Minifter, far every 
Neglect of the Dlretl:ory, was to pay fortyShil. 
lings; an~ for every ~ontempt ~f it" by writing I 
or preachlllg, to forfeit, at the Dlfcretlon of thofe' 
before whom he was convitl:ed, any Sum not under 
live Pounds, nor above fifty Pounds. The Par. 
liament alfo appointed Elderfuips to fufpend, at 
their Difcretion, fuch whom they fuould judge to 
be fcandalous, from the Sacrament, with aLi. 
berry of Appeal to the claffical Elderihip, &c. 
'They fet up alfo arbitrary Rules about the Exa. 
mination and Ordination of Minifters by Trim, 
who were to be found in Faith, and fuch as ufually 
received the Sacrament. And in thefe Things 
they were quicken'd by the Scots, who complained 
that Reformation moved fo nowly, and that Seas 
and Errors increafed, and Endeavours were ufed 
for their Toleration. Great Reftrainrs alfo were 
put upon the Liberty of the Prefs, by feveral Or· 
dinances made for that Purpofe. And to fay the 
Truth, when they once got Presbytery efiablilhed, 
they ufed the fame Methods of SufpenfionsJ Se· 
quefirations and Fines, that the prelatical Parry 
l1ad done before, though not with equal Severity; 
and were as zealous for Uniformity in their own 
Covenant and Difcipline, as the Bifhops were for 
Hierarchy, Liturgy, and Ceremonies. , 

Clmles II. But the Triumphs of the Presbytery and Cove
nant were but {hort. Upon the Reftorarion of 

the 
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RoyalWanderer, Charles II. Prelacy imme-
y revived, aDd exerted it felf in its pl'i-

Vigour and Severity. In his Majefty's 
Declaration to his loving Subjeas, he was 

to promife a Liberty to tmdet Co4i:imceI~ 
, tbat 110 Man fhould be diJquieted or called ;;1 

, ' for Differences of Opinion in Matters of Re-
i aild t/;at he would confem to an Ail oj Par-

for tbe full granting that Indlllgmce. But 
Meafures foon prevailed. In the fecond, 

after his Refioration, the ACt of Uniformity 
paGed; by which all Minifters were to read, 
publickly dec/fIre unfeigned Affmt ami Con{ent to 

, al1d every Thing contained ill, mId prefcribed by the 
of Common Prayer, before the Feaft of Sr. Bar-

then enfuing, under the Penalty of im-
and abfolute Deprivation. The Coufe-

of this ACt was, that between two and 
'ee thoufand excellent Divines were turned out 
their Churches; many of them, to fay the leaft, 
eminent for Learning and Piety as the Bifuops, 

were the great Promoters of this barbarous 
i and chemfelves and Families, many of them, 

to the greateft Difirefs and Poverty. 
This cruel Injufiice obliged the ejeB:ed Mi~ 

and their Friends, to fet up feparate Con
s; and occalioned {uch a Divilion from 

efiabliibcd Church, as will, I hope, e\'er l'C

to wirncfs againft the Tyranny of thofe 
, and the reverend Authors and Promoters 

that ACt, to maintain the Spirit and Practice 
, fetious Religion, and as a publick Proteilation 

the civil and religious Liberties of Mankind, 
Time {hall be no more; or till the Church 

do her felf the Juftice and Hononr to open 
her Gates, for the Reception of all into her 

and Miniilry, who arc not rendered 
incapable 
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incapable of either, by Jefus Chrifi: the great 
herd and Bilhop of Souls. But however, 
were then foon taken to diLl:urb their Meetinas 
In j 664. the Bill againfr frequenting " ' 
tides paifed; the firft Offence made pun' 
with five Pounds, or three Months ImprifonjJent 
the fecond Offence with ten Pounds, or fix 
Imprifonment; and the third lvith Baniiliment 
fome of the foreign Plantations; iliam Plots ' 
father'd on the Diifenrers, to prepare the 
for thefe Severities. 

"But fome of the Bifhops, fuch as Sheldoft, 
Wrenn, &c. did not think thefe enougn 
and therefore, notwithLl:anding the ' 
of the Plague, and tho' feveral of the ejeCted 
niLl:ers {hewed their Piety and Courage, in 
and preaching in the City during the Fury 
the five Mile ACt was pailed againLl: them the 
Year at Oxford; "by which all the filenced "" 
fiers were obliged to take an Oath t that it 
not lawful, on any Pretence whatfoever, to 
Arms againLl: the King, or any commiffionJd 
him; and that they would not, at any time, " 
deavour an Alteration ,in the Government 
Church and Stare. Such"" who [erupled the 
were forbid to come within fi,'e Miles of any 
ot; Parliament Burrough, or of the Church 
they had been Minifrers;under Penalty of 
Pounds, or fix Months Imprifonment, for c 
Offence. " " 

After there Things, feveral Attempts were 
on foot for a Comprehenfion, but rendered 
effeCtual by the Practices of the Bifuops; and 
ticularly by Ward, Bifuop of SaliJvury, who 
himfelf taken the folemn League and 
But having forfaken his firll Principles, 'tis 
Wonder he became a bitter Perfecmor, In 

Year 
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Year 1670' another fevere ACl:was paffed againfl: 
them i by which it was provided, that if any Per-
foo, upwards of Sixteen; fuould be prefent at any 
Conventicle; under colour of exercifing Religion 
in any other Mann~r than according to the PraCtice 
of the Church of England, where there were five 
Perf ODS or more, befides thoCe of the faid Honf-
hold, the Offenders were to pay five Shillings for 
the fidl: Offence, and ten' Shillings for the fecond; 
and the Preacher to forfeit hverity Pounds for the 
firft, and forty Pounds for the fecond Offence. 
Ar.d thofe who knowingly fuffered any fuch Con~ 
renticles in their Houfes, Barns, Yards, &c. were 
to forfeit twenty Pounds. 'The Effect of thefe 
ACts was, that great Numbers of Minifters and 
their People were laid in Jails amongll: Thieves 
and common Malefactors, where they fllffered the 
greatell: Hardlhips and Indignities; their Effects 
were feized on, and themfelves and Families re~ 
duced to almoft Beggary and Famine. 

But at length this very Parliamenr, which had 
p1.n"ed thefe fevere Bills againft Proteftant DHfen
tel'S, began themfelves to be awakened, and jllftly 
grew ; '~lous of their Religion and Liberties, from 
the l'lcre:l.fe of Popery: And therefore, to pre
vent all Dangers which might happen from Popifu 
Recui"ants, they paffed, in 1673. the Tefl A8; 
which hath fince been, contrary to the original 
Detlgn of the Law, turned, againfl: the Proteftant 
Difientcrs, and made ufe of to exclude them from 
the Enjoyment of thofe Rights and Privileges 
which they have a natural Claim to. In the Year 
1680. a Bill paffed both Houfes of Parl:amenr, 
for exempting his Majefty's Protefl:ant diifeming 
Subjects from certain Penalties; but when the 
King came to the Houfe to pafs the Bills, this Bill 
was taken from the Table~ and never heard of 

C c more ~ 
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mote: And though this Parliament voted, 
the Pr()fecmion of Proteftant Dilfenrers, upon 
penal Laws, was grierous to the SubjeCt, a 
log the Proteftant Intereft, an Encouragement 
Popery, and dangerous to the Peace of the . 
dom; yet they underwent a frefh Profecution 
their Meetings were broken up, many " I 

imprifoned, and moil: exorbitant Fines levied 
them and their Hearers. . 

J~mes II. In the Beginning of King James's Reign 
rigorous Proceedings tvere continued; 'but as 
Ddign of that unhappy bigotted Prince was 
fubvert the Religion and Laws of there . 
he publifhed, in the Year 1687' a DeclaratlOD 
a general Liberty. of Confcience to all 
of \\' hat Perfuafion foever; not out of any 
or AffeCtion to the Proteftant Dilfenters, bur 
the promoting the Popifh Religion and ~re 
He alfo caufed an Order of Council to be 
that his Declaration of Indulgence fhould be 
in all Churches and Chapels, in the Time of 
"ine Serrice, all over England and Wah 
though the Diffentersured the Liberty which 
th?s granted them, arid had feveral Op , , 
to nave been revenged on their former 
tors; yet they had too much Honour, and 
glltd to the Pro'teftant Religion and Li 
ever to fall in with the Meafures of the 
or lend their Affiftance to introduce arbi 
:Power and Popery. And as the Divines of 
Church of England, when they faw King 
furious Meafures to fubvert the whole ~-
tion, threw off their ;fiiff and haughty rr. 
towards the Dilfentets, Otvned them for 
put on the Appearance of the Spirit of Peace 
Charity, and affimd them that no fuch . 
Methods {bould be ufed towards them for 

ture, 
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lure Things that never entered into their Hearts , . . 
Ivhilll they were triumphant In Power, and which 
nothing but a Senfe of their own extreme Danger 
feems then to have extorted fr{)m them; the Dir. 
fenters, far from following their Refentments, 
readily entered ir.lto all Meafures with them for 
the common Safety, and were amongft the firft 
and heartieft Friends of the Revolution, under 
King WitHam III. of glorious and immortal Me
mory. 

Soon after the Settlement of this Prince upon Will. III; 
the Throne, an AB: was palfed for exempting 
their Majefties Protefrant Subjects, diffenring from 
the Church of England, from tbe penal Laws'; 
and though the King, in a Speech to the two 
Houfes of Parliament, told them,Tbat he J~6PeJ 
they would leave Room for tbe Adl11iffion of all 
Proteflants, that we;-e willing and able to Jer'IJe 
/Jim i agreeable to \V hich, a ClanCe was ordered 
to be brought into the Houfe of Lords, to take 
away the NeceJIity of receiving the Sacrament to 
make Perfons capable of Offices; yet his Majefty's 
gracious Intentions were fruftrated, and the Clanfe 
rejeCl.ed by a great Majority. Another Clanfe 
al[o that was afterwards added, That the receiving 
the Sac!'ament in the Church of England, or in any 
other Prote{lanr Congregation, fuould be a fuffi-
cieor Qualification, mer with the lame Fate as the 
former: So that though the Dilfenters were freed 
from the penal Law's, they were left under a 
Brand of Infamy, ar.d render'd incapable of {er-
ving their King and Country, and me Lord's 

· Supper laid open to be proA:itnted by Law to the 
! mo!1: abandon'd and prnfliga e Sinnns; and an 
• Inftirution deli~[1ed fur the Union of all Chrifrians. 
· made rhe Tell: of a Party, and the Means of their 
Separation from each other; a Scandal that re-
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mains upon the Church of England to this Day: 
It is indeed but too plain, that when the efta
blillied Church faw it felf out of Danger, the for. 
got her Promifes of Moderation and Condefcenfion 
. towards the Diifenters, who readily and openly 
. declared their WilJingnefs to yield to a Coalition, 
But as the Clergy had formed a RefolutioD of 
confenting to no Alterations, in order to fnch afi! 

Union; all the Attempts made to this Purpofei 
became wholly ineffectual. Indeed, their very! 
Exemption from the penal Laws was envied them! 
by many; and feveral Attempts were made to I 

difturb and profecute them in this Reign, butl 
were prevented from taking Effect by royal In-I 
junctions. I 

.t Anne. Upon the Death of King Wt1/iam, and the Suc~ 
ceilion of ~een Anne, the Hatred of the Clergy 
towards the Diifenters, that had lurked in their 
Breafis, during the former Reign, immediately 
brok~ ant. Several Sermons were preached to 
render them odious, and expofe them to the Fury 
of the Mob. A BiIl was brought in and pa«ed 
by the Houfe of Commons, for preventing ocea
fional Conformity, impoling an hundred Pounds 
Penalty upon every Perfon re[orting to a Conven
ticle or Meeting, after his Admiffion into Offices, 
and five Pounds for every Day's Continuance in 
fuch Offices, after having been prefenc at fueh 
Conventicle: But upon fome Difagreement be· 
tween the Lords and Commons, the Bill dropped 
for that Time. The fame Bill, with fome fell' 
Alterations, paffed the Houfe of Commons the 
two next Seffions, but was rejected by the Lords. 
During this Reign feveral Pamphlets were pu~· 
lilli'd, containing bitter Invectives againfi the D,lf
fenters, and exciting the Government to extIr
pate and dellroy them. Several Profecutions were 

alfo 
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lifo carried on againfl: them for teaching Schools, 
&c. with great Eagernefs and Malice. In 17°9-
an open Rebellion broke out, when the Mob 
pulled down the Meeting-Houfes, and pubIickly 
burnt the Pews and Pulpits. SaciJeverell was 
Trumpet to the Rebellion, by preaching Treafon 
and Pedecmion; and the Parliament that cen-
fured him, was haftily dilfolved. The Parliament 
that fl1cceeded, 1711. was of a true Tory Spirit 
and CompleCtion; and, in its fecond Seffion, 
paOed the Bill againfr occafional Conformity. The 
next Parliament, which met in 1714. was of the 
fame Difpofition, and palfed a Bill to prevent the 
Growth of Schifm; by which the Dilfenters were 
reftrained from teaching Schools, or from being 
Tutors to infiruCl: Pupils in any Family, without 
the Licenfe of the Archbiihop, or Billiop of the 
Diocefe where they refided; and the Jufrices of 
the Peace had Power given them finally to deter-
mine in all Cafes relating thereto. Another Bill' 
was al[o intended ro be brought in againfr them; 
to incapacitate them for voting in EleCtions for 
Parliament Men, 01' being chofen Members of 

! Parliament themfelves. , 

, But before thefe unjuft Proceedings had their George I. 
, intended EffeCl:, the Protefiant Succeffion, in his 

late Majefty King George 1. took place; ~leen 
Ailile dying on the Firft of AlIgllft) the very Day 
on which the Schifm Bill was to have commenced; 
which, together with that to prevent occauqnal 
Conformity, were both repealed by the lirfl: Pal'. 
liament called together by that excellent Prince. 
And I cannot help thinking that jf the Church of 
Englmld had then confented to have fet the Dilfen
ters intireJy free, by repealing the Tefl: and Cor
poration ACts; it would have been much to its 
own Honollf and Reputation, as well as a grea~ 
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Strength and Security to the nati onal Imerefr. 
But rhe Time was not then come. We fiilliabour 
under the Oppreffion of thofe two ACts j and 
notwithftanding ollr Zeal for his Majefiy's Per. 
fan an~ F ami I y, muft fit down as eafy as we can 
with the Inclination to ferve him, whilft by La~ 
we are denied the Opportunity and Power. 

The Sentiments of his hate Majefty, of glorious 
Memory, with refpett to Moderation, and the To
leratiJ'lg of Dia'entets, were fo fnll y underfiood by 
the whole Nation, as kept the Clergy in tolerable 
good Order, and from breaking out into many O,lt~ 
rages againft thern. But a Controverfy tha' begun 
amongft thernfelves, foon difcovered what Spirit 
many of them were of. The then Bifhop of }I,m
gor, the now wonhyand reverend Bilhop of Win; 
,hefler, happen'd, in a Sermon before his MajrHy, 
to a!fert the fupreme Authority of Chrift as King 
in his own Kingdom; and chat he had not dele
gated his Power, like temporal Lawgivers, during 
their Abfence from their Kingdoms, to any Per
fans, as his Deputies and Vicegerents, Anno 1717-
He alfo publifhed his Prejey'Vntive; in which he 
:ldnIDced fome Pofitions contrary to temporal and 
fpiritl1al 'tyranny, and in behalf of the civil and 
religious Liberties of Mankind .. The Goodnefs 
of his Lordtbip's Intentions to ferve the Family 
of his prefenr 1\1:; jefty, the Intereft of his CountrYI 
and the Honour of the Church of God, might 
merhinks hare fcreen'd him from all fcurrilouS 
Abnfes. But how numerous were his Adver
L1ries, and how hard the Weapons with which 
they attacked him! Not only the Dregs of the 
People and Clergy opened againil: him; but mighty 
Men, ~nd Men of great Renown, fmm whnm 
better Thingsmfglit have been expeued, enrer'd 
~he Lifts with him, flnd became the avowed Cham-

• 
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FIOIlS for fpiritual Powe:, and the DiviGon of the 
Kingdom between Chnft Jef~s and themfelves. 
His Lord{hip of Bangor had this manifeft Advan
taae upon the Face of the Argument. He pleaded 
fo~ Chrill's bein,g King in his o~vn Kingdom': 
His Adverfaries pleaded for the TranGation of 
his Kingdom to certain fp'iritual Viceroys. He 
for Liberry of private Ju~gment, in Matters 'of 
Religion and Confcience: 'fliey for Dominion 
ol'er the Faith and Confciences of others. He 
aga:nft all the 1fethods of Perfecu:'ion: They 
for penal Laws; for Corporation and Tefl: Mts, 
and the powerful Motivl!s of poficive and negative 
Difcouragements. He with the Spirit of Meek
nels, and ot a Friend to Truth: They with Bit
terne(s and Rancour, and an evident Regard to 
Intere!l: and Party. 

However, the lower Haufe of Convocation at;; 
cured and profecuted him, for attempting the Sub
verGan of all Government and Difcipline in the 
Church of Chrift, with a View undout-':edly of 
bri!lging him under a fpiritual Cenfure, and wi tn 
impeaching the regal Supremacy in CauCes Ec-

,cleCia!l:ical. to fubjeCl: him to the Weight of a 
I Civil one. Of the Bi!hop it mufr be faid, to his 
i c\'eJ!aiting Honour, that the Temper he difco. 
! rered. under the Oppofition he met with, and the 
• Slanders that were thrown on him, was as much 

more amiable than that of his Adverfaries, as his 
eaufe \Vas better. his Writings and Principles 
more confifrent, and his Arguments more con
ciuCive and convincing. But notwithfranding there 
Advanrages, his Lordlhip had great reafon to be 
thankfnl to God that the Civil Power fupponed 
and protected him; othenvife his Entmies would 
not, in all Probability, have been content with 
throwino Scandal upon his Character, but forced 
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him to have parted with SOMETHING, and 
then delivered him unto Satan for the Punifument 
of his FJefu, a,nd ma~e him h,ave fel~ the Weight 
of that AuthorIty, whIch God made hl~ the happy 
and honourable Inf1:rument of oppofing i efpe
dally if they were all of them of a certain !l'ood 
Archdeacon's Mind, who thought he defcrv;d to 
have his Tongue cut out. 

Th.e Diifenters alfo have I~ad their ~arrels, 
and Controverltes amongft themfelves. and ma
naged them with great Warmth and Eageluefs 
of Temper. During their Perfecution under King 
Charles II. and the common Danger of the Nation 
under his Brother James, they krpt tolerably 
quiet; the Defigns of the comrnon Enemy to rum 
them all, uniting them the more firmly amongft 
themfelves. But after the Revolution, when they 
were fecure from Oppreffion by the civil Power\ 
they foon fell into eager Difputes about Juftifica
tion, and other Points of like Nature. The high~ . 
Bown orthodox Party would fcarce own for their 
Brethren thofe who were for Moderation in thefe 
Principles, or who piffered in the lea~ from their. 
lJoCirine conc~rni:1g them. And when they could. 
no longer produce Reafon and Scripture in their· 
Defen~e, tbey, forne of them, made ufe of infa- , 
moUS Methods of Scandal, and endeavoured to ! 

plaf1: the CIJaraCtel' of a reverend and worthy Di· . 
vine, Dr.11/illia1l1s, in the moB: defperate Manner; 
becaufe they could no otherwife anfwer and refute. 
his Argumenrs, But his Virtue fiood the Shock 
of all their Attempts to defame it; for after about· 
eight \Veeks {Pellt in an Enquiry into his Li,fe, . 
by a Committec of the united Minifiers, IVI1Ich .. 
l'eceired all manncr of Complaints and Accufa- .. 
tions againfi him; it was declared ~t 11 general • 
MeerinQ, as their nD:1nimOllS Opinion, and re- . 
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pea ted .1Od agreed to in three feveral Meetings 
fucceffive1y, that he was intirely clear Ilnd inno-
cent of all that was laid to his Charge. 

Thus was he vindicated in the amplefl: Formi' 
after the firiB:efl: Examination that could be made; 
and his Adverfaries, who dealt in Defamation 
and Scandal, if not brought to Repentanc~. were 
yet put to Silence. It was almofl: incredible how 
much he \Vas a Sufferer for his Oppofirion to Alz'; 
tiIlOmim1i{7I1, by a firong Party, who left nothing 
unattempted to cruih him, if it had been pomble. 
But as his Innocence 'appeared the brighter, after 
his CharaCter had been thoroughly Gfced, he was; 
m:Jcr God, greatly inftrumental in putting a Stop 
to thofe pernicious Opinions which his Oppofers 
propagated; which fl:ru~k at the very E{[entia]s 
of all Natural and Revealed Religion. His GoJpel 
1rt1th remains a Monument of his Honour; a , 

Monument his Enemies were never abJe to defiroy. 
However, nothing ~vould ferve, but his Exclulton 
from the Merchant's LcEture at Pinnel's-Hall. 
Three other worthy Divines, who had been his 
Parmers in that Service, bore him Company; 
and their Places were fupplied with four others, 
of llnql1eftionable Rigidnefs and Sterling Ortho
doxy. Many Papers were drawn up on each 
fide, in order to an Accommodation; fo that it 
looked, as Dr. enlamy tells us, as if the Creed .. 
making Age was again revived. It was infifl:ed, 
tha: Aymiilimzifin {bould be renounced Oil one fide, 
and AlZtillc:'zimlijm on the other. But all was in 
rain; and the P:lpcrs tbat were drawn up to com
pofe Matters, created new Heats, infirad of ex
tinguifhing tbe old ones. There Contentions were 
kept IIp.f~r feveral Years, till r.t Jail the Difpmants 
grew \\'eary, and the Controverfy tbread-bare, 
\Ihen it dropped of it [elL 
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The next Thing that divided them was the ~'i~ 
n!ttlyian COlltrO\'~rfy, and the A.ffair of Su~fcrip.: 
tlOU to hun,an Creeds and Awclcs of Faith as! 
a Tefl: of On!lOduxy. In the Year 1695. a g~eat: 
Conteft arofe about the Trinity, amongft the Di •• 
vines of the Church of England, who charged each I 
other with Tritbei{m and SabeOianijm; and accord. 
ing to the eccldiafiical Manner of managing Dif. 
Putt's, befiowed. Invectives and fcurrilous Lan. 
guage very plentlfuUy upon each other. The Dif. 
fenrers, in the Reign of his late Majefty, not only 
unfortunately fell into the fame Debate, but car. 
ried it on. fome of them al kait, with equal want 
of Prudence and Temper. 

In the Weft of Ellgland, where the Fire firft 
broke our, Moderation, Chrifiian Forbearance, 
and Charity, f('emed to have been wholly eXlin. 
£uiilied. The Reverend and Learned Mr. Jallles 
Peirce, Minifler in the City of Exeter, was dif. 
mi!itd from his ~,?ngregation, upon a Charge of 
Helefy; and treated, by his Oppofers, with 
fuameful Rudenefs and Infolence. Ocher Con· 
gregatlons were alfo praCtifed with, to difcard 
their l'af1:ors upon the fame Sufpicion, who were 
;lccufed of impioufly denying the Lord thatbollgiIt 
them; to render them odious to their Congr~ga· 
tions, merel y becaufe they could Dot come up to 
the unfcripturaI T efts of human Orthodoxy. Anq 
when feveral of the Minifters of Landau wought 
proper to inlerpofe, and cry, jf by Advices for 
Peace, they could not compofe the Differences of 
their Brethren in the Weft; this Chrifrian Defign 
was as furioufly oppofed as if it had been a Com
bin:uion to extirpate Chriilianity it felf; and a 
Propofal made in the Room of ir, that the Ar
ticle of the Churcb of England, and the Anfwer 
in the Affembly's Catechifm, relating to the ~ri~ 

nIt)', 
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olty, fhould . be fubfc!ibe~ by all the Minifiers, 
IS n Declaration of thelf FaIth, and a Teft of their 
Orthodoxy. 
This Propofal was confidered by many of the 

Minifters, not only as a Thing unreafonable in 
it felf, thus to make Inquifition into the Faith of 
others, but highly inconliilent with the Character 
of ProteG:ants, diifenting from the national Efta
blilhment; and di(fenting from it for this Reafon 
amongG: others, becaufe the eftablifued Church 
exprefly claims an Authority ilz Contro'l.lerfi~s of 
Faith. And therefore, after the Affair had been 
debated for a confiderable while, the ~eftion 
was folemnly put, and the Propofal rejected by 
a Majority of Voices, 

This the Zealots were highly difpleafed with; 
iand accordingly publickly proclaimed their Re
i fentments from the Pul pi ts. Fails were appointed 
!folemnly to deplore, confefs, and pray againft the 
! Aboundings of Herefy; and their Sermons di
I reEdy levelled againfl: the two great Evils of the 
Church, Nonfubfcription and Ar;fl1zifm. Through 

I toe Goodnefs of God they had no Power to pro
• ceed farther: And when Praying and Preaching 
. in this Manner began to grow tedious, and were, 
by Experience, found to prove ineffectual, to put 
a Stop to the Progrefs of the Caufe of Liberty, 
their Zeal immediately abated, the Cry of Herefy 
was [eldomer heard,'and the Alarm of the Church's 
being endangered by pernicious Errors, gradually 
ceafed i it being very obfervable, that thougl\ 
Herefy be ever in its Nature the fame Thing, yet 
that the Cry againft it is either more or lei'S, RC

cording as the political Managers of it can find 
more or fewer Paffions to work on, or a greater 
or leITer Intereft to fubferve by it. 

SEC T. 
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• 
• 

SEC T. VI ... 
• 

OJ Pei!ecuiioiZS in Nelv En"gland.' 

T hath been already remarked, in the fore; 
going Section, that the Rigours with which 

Laud, and his perfecutiug Brethren, treated the 
Puritans, occ!(innt'd many of them to tranfpolt 
themfelves to New Elti,land, for the fake of en. 
joying that LIberty of ConCcience, which they 
were cruelly deni~din their native Country. 
And who could have imagined, but that their own 
Sufferings for Confcience fake muil have excited 
in them an utter Abhorrence of thefe Antichriflian 

• 

Principles, by whicl~ they tbemfelves had fo deeply 
fmaned ? But tho they carried over wltl} them 
jncurable Prejudices againft perfecLlcing Prelates, 
yet they [eem many of them to have thought that 
they had the Right of Perfecmion in themfelves; 
and accordingly praCtifed many grievous Cruel
ties towards thofe who did not fall in with their 
DoEtrine and Difcipline, and Church Order. 

I {hall not here mention the Severities praetiCed 
on great Numbers of Perfons for fuppofed "Vitch· 
craft, to the great Blemifh and Difhonour of the 
Government there, thofe Profecmions being c~r
Tied on not properly upon a religious AccouDti 
but I am obJi::.rcd. in JufiicE, not to pafs by the 
cruel Laws they made againft the Perfons called 
Ouakers, .who felt the Wright of their ludependeilt 
DiJeipline, ai1d WE're treated with the utmoft Ri
gaur by their Magifirates and Minifiers. 

In the Year 1656. a Law was made at Bofloil, 
prohibiting all Mailers of Ships to bring any 
Qlakers into that }urifdiB:ion, and themfelres 
from coming i D) Oil Prmalty of tbe Houfe of CorreEtio;;, 

When 
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· When this Law ,vas pilbliilied, one Nichola; Up-
! fral, who was himfelf an' Inde~e~denr, argued 
, again!1 the Unreafonablenefs I)f iU!;I) a Law; and 
warned them to take heed ilot to fight againfi God, 
and fa draw down a Judgment upon the Land. 

· For this they fined him nvenry-tiut'e Pounds, 
• impriConed him for not coming to Cilurcil, and 
! banilhed him out of tilt'ir Jnnfdil;riolJ. 
I But tho' this LaIV W,IS execut·,d upon ri.any Id. p.194; 
Per[ons with unrelenting and extreme Rigour; 
vet, as it did nnt elitin'ly rrerent the ~lakers 
j'rom coming into N( LV EiJglallll, a mOl t' cruel 

I Law was made again{t (iJem in the Year 1658• 
" That whofoever of the Inhabitant~ fhn1l1d. di

I! II rectly or indireCl:ly. c:lu[e any of rhe Q:.I:dcers 
I" to come into that ]urifdiClion, he fbo!lld fOifeit 
, I! one kildred Pound, to the Cr'ilittiJ, (/ill be C07iZ-

I! mitted to Pri{o11, there to remain till r:iC Penalty 
II !houid be fatisfied: And \;hofoerer iliould cn
I< tertain them, knowing them to be fo, fhould 
Ii forfeit Jorty Sbillings to the Clluntry for every Hour's 
I! Elitci'taillll1mt or Concealment, and be committed 
Ii to PriCon rill the Forfeiture iliould be fully paid 
II and fatisfied. And farther, tbat all and every 

• " of thofe People, that /bould arife amongll: them 
" there, iliould be dealt withal, and fuffer the 
II like Puni{bment as the Laws nrovided for thofe 
" that came in: '1117... That for the firft Offence, 
" i i a Male, one of his Ears fhould he cttt off, alld he 
(I kept at work iil tbe Houfe of Corr£Rioll, till he 
II fi10uid be fent away at his (lwn Cbarge. For 
II the record, the otber Ear, mzd be kept ill tbe Haufe 
'I oj CorreEtion, as aforefaid. If a Woman, then 
" to be feverely whipped, and kfpt as aforefaid, as 
" the Male for the firft; and for the iecond Of
" fence, to be dealt withal as the firfl-. And {or 
:~ the third, be or fhe fhould bave tbeir 'IU1~~ues b 'ed 

~,' througb 
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(C tbrough with an hot Iron, and be kept in the 
" of Correction clofe at lvork, till they be 
" away at their own Charge." 

Could it be imagined that the Authors of 
bloody Laws had been forced from their Own 
tive Country by the Terrors of PerfecutiOl1? 
that after all their Complaints, about the 
lences and OpprdIions of the Prelates 
themfe1ves, they fuould·yet think Perfecution 
Confcience-fake a lawful Thing; and that 
had a Right, as foon as ever they could get 
to perfecute others? The making fuch 
and the ExecUtion of them, was certainly more 
deteftable in them than others; who Ihould 
learnt Forbearance and Compaffion towards others, 
by the Things which they themfelves had fuffered. 
A nd yet they feem to have been as devoid of thefe 
Virtues, as Laud, or any of his Brethren, againfi 
whom they had fo bitterly and jufily exclaimed. 

Id.p.r95'. In Purfuance of the before~mentioned 
one WtUimn Brend, and William Leddra, were 
committed to the Haufe of CorreCtion at Boflon, 
where they were kept five Days withom Food, 
and after that received twenty Blows, each with 
a three-corded Whip. The ~ next Day Bre;zd, who 
was an elderly Man, was put in Irons, and tied 
Neck and Heels clofe together for fixteen Hours. 
The next Morning the Jailer took a pitched Rope, 
about an Inch thick, and gave him twenty Blows 
over the Back and Arms with as much Force as 
he could, fa that the Rope untwified. But he 
fetched another thicker and i1:ronger, and ga\'e 
him fourfcore and feventeen· more Blows, and 
threatned to give him as many more the ne).1 
Morning. Brmd had nothing on but a ferge 
Caffock upon his Shirr, fa that his Back and Arms 
were grievo~lfly bruifcd, and the Blood hung ~s 

In 
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in Bags under his Arms ; and fo cruelly was his 
Body mangled, that it was reduced almoft to a 
perfea Jelly. . 

The fame Year John Copeland, ChriflQpher Helder, 
sod 'John Rom, were apprehended and imprifoned, 
nod condemned to have each of t?em their right 
Ear cut off by the Hangman; whIch was accoTd~ 
ingly executed; after w~ich they were whipp'd. 

But Things did not flop here. Norton, and 
others of his Brethren the Minifters, petitioned 

'the Magiftrates to caufe the Court to make fome 
Law to banifh the Q!lakers, upon pain of Death. 
The Court confifted of twenty-five Perrons; and 
the Law being propofed, it was carried in the 
Affirmative, thirteen to twelve. As the Law is 
rery peculiar, and contains the Reafons given by 
thefe Ii/dependent PerJecutors, and fhews the Seve~ 
rity of their Difcipline, I fuall give the Subftance 
of it; which is as follows. 

• 
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" Whereas there is a pernicious Sea, com- Id. p.19~ 
"monly called Quakers, lately rifen, who by 
"word and writing hare publifhed and main~ 
I, rained many dangerous and horrid Tenets, and 
" do take on them to change and alter the re-
Ie ceived laudable Cuftomsof our Nation, in 
" giving civil RefpeCt to Eql1als, or Reverence 
" to Superiors, whofe ACtions tend to under~ 
Ie mine the Civil Government, and alfo to deftroy 
" the Order of the Churches, by denying all 
" eflablifhed Forms of Worfhip, and by with-
Ie drawing from orderly Church Fel!ow{hip, aI-
H lowed and approved by all orthodox Profe!Tors 
" of the Truth whereby di\'ers of our Inha-
" bit ants have been infeCted; , for Prerention 
(( thereof, this Court doth order and enaCt, that 
" every Perfon or Perfons, of the cUiled SeEi of 
~' the Qfwkm, who is not an Inhabitant of, but 

" . ]s 
• 
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cr is found u:ithin this Jurifdi8:ion, {hall be appre1 
" hended wIthout Warrant, where no Magi/hate 
" is at hand, by any Conftabl~, Commiffioner, or 
" releB: Man who fhall commIt the faid Perf on 
" to clore Prifon; there to remain without Bail 
C( until the next Co~t. of Affiftance, where they 
&( {hall have a legal .I, nal: And heing con'ViE1ed 10 

" he of the Sea of the ~,akers, foall he {entenced to 
cc he 6anif/Jed, upon pain of Veat". And that every 
" Inhabicant of thi,s Jurifdi'ction, being cont'ifted 
" to be of the ~forefaid Sea, either by raking i 

'c up, publiihrng, or defending the horrid Opi~, 
I' nions of the Quakers, or the frirring up MUoi 
" tiny, Sedition, and Rebellion ag~inft the 'Goo; 
"vernment, or by taking ilp their abfurd and: 
" deftrucHve Practices, 'Vi%.. denying civil Refpefr 
" to Equals and Superiors, and withdrawing 
" from our Church Affemblies, and inftead thereof 
" frequent Meetings of their own, in oppofition 
" to our Church Order, or by adhering to, or 
" approving of any known Quaker, and the Te· 
" nets and PraCi:ices of the Quakers, that are 
" oppotite to the Orthodox received Opinions of the 
" Godly, and endeavouring to difaffeCi: others to 
"civil Government, and Chttrch Orders, ot 
" condemning the PraCtice and Proceeding of this 
" Court againft the Quakers, manifefting hereby 
" their complying with rhofe, whofe Ddign is to 
~, overthrow the Order eftabliilied in Church and 
" State; every fuch Perfon, upon ConviCtIon be
" fore the faid COUIt of Affift~ms, in manner as 
" aforefaid, /hall be committei to clofe Prifon for one 
" Month; and then, unlefs they chufe valtinta
" rily to depart this Jllrifdiaion, {hall give Bond 
" for their good Behaviour, and appear at the 
" next Court; where continuing obftinate, and 
~~ refllfing to reti'a8 Or reform tIJe aforefaid Opiniom, 

- " they ... 
• 
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" they {ball be Jentenced to Banifhment, upun pain of 
" De,ub: And anyone Magifrrate, upon Infor
"mation given him of any [uch Perfon, ihall 
" c1ufe him to be apprehended; and {hall com-
" mic any [uch Perfon to Prifon, according to his 
" Ddcretion, until he come to Trial, as aforefaid." 

H:;e tnt/etb, fays my Author, this Janguinayy 
AJ, b"iilg more like to tile Dmees oj tbe Spanifh 
['iqi!i/i:iwz, than to the Laws of a rr:}ormed Cbriflitliz 
Jij,I,ZUh-<lLj; cOllji}iing of fuch, ~vbo themJelves, to {hUiZ 
P6/:,:!tiw (whicb w,u but a fintll! Fine for not frc-
9i!iiI!iiig the publick PVOifhip) had left Old England. 
Anu \\'h:lt was it occauoned this bloody Law? 
Why, br:c:l.ufe the poor ~lakei.·s refufed to pull 
oft' t:Jeil' Hats, and withdrew from the Church 
Atfemblies of thefe Independent Perfecutors, and 
frequented their oIVn Meetings, in oppolition to 

their Church Order; and becaufe the ~lakers 
held Tenets oppoiite to the orthodox received 
OpininDs of the Godly, i. e. oppofite to their 
own Opinions, who by flying from England [eem te, 
hare inJ:1;;ined that they carried away with them all 
the OrrllOdoxy and Godlinefs out of the Kingdom. 

And to {hew the Rigidnefs of their Difciplinc, 
and that they did not intend this Law merely 
iii le,',wem, they wickedly murdered [everal inno
cent Ferfons under the Cover of it, ieveral of their 
PrieHs Ibnding with pleafure to fee them executed. 
Ti111~ Wiliiam RObinfon, Merchant, Alarmadllke S:e-, . 
tiJ'id"ji, Mar} Dyer, and lYzf!iam Leddra, were 
hanGcd at Befton for being ~lakers; and they would 
ha\'e i' l'oceeJed to more Execlltions, h~d it not 
been fllr the Mmldamlts of C!Jarie.r 11. \\' ho, tho' a 
Papi:1, vct was of a more merciful Dirooiirion th~ll 
ti:c{~ :V~w Eilglmzd Difciplinarians,'and ordered 8l! 
Prill' _ ,i i il gs agai nil the ~1.1 kers i tll media te! y to fbi" 

it ,,,'uld be endlefs to recount all tl-.e Crueltil:s 
they d~d to thefe poor People, whom they im-

D d prii'oaed, 
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prifoned, unmercifully whipped, opprelfed with 
Fines, and then condemned them to be fold to 
the Plantations, to anfwer the Fines they had bid 
upon them. But enough hath been faid to !hew 
the Inhumanity of their Spirit and PraB:ice, and 
to raife in the Reader an Abh(Jrrence and De. 
teitation of fncb 11 ConduCt in Men, who tho' 
they had been perfecmed, themfel yes, carried the 
Principles of Perfecution with them into the Place 
of their Banilliment, and ufed worfe Severities 
towards others for Confcience-fake, than what 
they themfelves had experienced from the bit
tercO: of their Enemies; and thereby made it 
appear, that they complained againfl: the Perfe-. 
cmions of the prelatical Party, not becaufe they: 
were for Moderation and Chriftian Charity in! 
their own ConduCt, but becaufe they thought the 
Right of Perfecution only in themfelves, and that 
Violence ought not to be made ure of to fuppol'! 
any but the orthodox Opinions of fuch as they 
themfehoes efteemed to be godly, and to maintain 
what they called the Order and Fellowfhip of 
their own Churches. 

I ha\Oe only to add, that I find alfo from the 
f.'lme Amhor, that the Qlakers were much per
frcuted in Scotland; but as he hath given no par
ticular Account of that Affair, I have nothing 
farther to enlarge upon that Subjefc. 

And thus have I brought the Hiftory of Per
fe~ution down to our own Times, and Nation; 
and {hewn hawaII Parties have, in their Turns 
of Power, been Sharers in this Guilt. If Church 
HiO:ory would have afforded me a better Accounr, 
I alfure my l\eader he fuould have had it tola 
with Pleafure. The Story, as it is, I have tola 
with Grief. But 'tis time to difmifs him from 
fo ungrateful an Entertainment, and fee what 
1.lfeful Refleetions we can make on the whole. 

C 0 N~ 
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CON C L U S I , o N. 

SEC T. 1. 

Tit' Clergy the great Promoters of Pcr-. 
jecutio1l. 

',"" 'i I S a Truth too evident to be denied, That 
. the Clergy in general, throughout almofl: 

311 the feveral Ages of the Chrifl:ian Church, have 
beeil deep and warm in the Meafures of Per[e
cution; as though it had been a DoCtrine exprel1y 
inculcated in the facred Writings, and recom
mended by the Practice of our Saviour and his 
Apofiles. Indeed, could fuch a Charge as this 
hare been juftly fixed on the great Author of our 
ReiigiuIl, or the Meflengcrs he fent into the World 
to p:'op1g:!te it; I think it would have been [nch 
~n Evidence of its having been diCtated by weak 
or wicked, or worldly-minded Men, as nothing 
cou:J puilibly have dif'prm'ed. 

8m that Chrifl:ianity might be free from every 
I:npmation of this kind, God \Vas pleafed to fend 
[lis ~OIJ into the World, withom any of the Ad
\JI;,ages of worldly Riches and Grandure, and 
abblutel y to difclaim all the Prerogatives of an 
mthly Kingdom. His diftinguifhing CharaCter 
w:\s thut of meek aild lowly; and the Methods by 
lV!lic;l Le conquered and triumphed over his Ene
ITileS, anJ drew ail Men to him, was Patie;/ce (lild 
C%jl,1iJcy, £Veil to the Death, And when he fent 
ou: his own Apofiles, he tent tlrem out bur poorly 

Dd 2. fmnithed, 
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furniilied, to all human Appearance, for their 
Luke ix.;. Journey; zvitbollt 5tavCJ, Or Scrip, Oi' B;'ead, u 

/llo/1~Y, to let them know that he had but little of 
this World to give them; and that their W:~Q!C 
Dependance was on ?rovide:lCe . 
. One Thing however he a!fmed them of, th~t 

Matt. x. they il10uld be delivered lip to the COIli/cill, aid 
17. fcollrged ill the SpwgogUC!, mid be /;mai of till J1J1iI 

for his fake. So far was he from giving them ~ 
Power to perfecutC', that he foretold them they 
mufl: [ul-Yer Per[ecution for his Name. This thG 

Event abundantly juftihed: And how ami:lble was 
their Behaviour under it? How grearly did rhe) 
recommend the Religion they taught, by the 11e· 
thods they took to propagate it? Tbe Ai'l1I! of 
their lFtlifm'e ~v!'re ilot cai'llal, but fi'ii'itllal. The 
.'hgument they ufed to convince thoft they preJch· 
cd to, was the DemonJiratioll uf the Spirit, md oj 
POlVey. They approved thcmfehm as the Miilifliri 
of God, by llIilch Patieuce, by AU7iEtioilJ', Necc~itll!, 
.DiflreJfes, Sti'ipes, ImprijonmeiltJ, Tumults, Labours, 
PVatchings, Frlflings, PIIi'enefr, Knowledge, Lvug.Juj. 
fNiiig, Killdilcfr i by tbe Holy Ghofl, by Love Imjtiglltd, 
by the JVlJl'd of '[;'lIIh, by the Power of God, and IJ 
tbe AnlJo/li' oj Rigbteoujiu}'j· all the rigbt Ha/1d nild (~ 
the If}t. Oh how unlike \\'ere their pretel1de~ 
Sllccel10rs to them in thefe Refpecrs! How dd· 
fcrcnt their Methods to convince Gainfnycrs! 
Excol11munications, Sufpenfions, Fines, Bani\h· 
ments, In:;nif'ol1menrs, Bonds, Scourges, Tor· 
tures and Death, were the powerful Argument; 
introduced into the Cburch; and recommended, 
pratl:ifed, and fflllctified by many of the pretende~ 
Fathers of it.! 

hen thofe whom Superil; ,iOIl hath dignified, 
by the Name of Saints, At/;,majiIlJ, Cbryfoftol/l) Grl1 

cruel,) 
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,:lici[y npprefied thofe who differed from then~, 
,:,:t1 n:iincd ll10fi of them their Characters with 
:,:~ (~llilt of Rapine and Murder. Their reli
~>,"', Qllarrels were managed with fucb :In nn
:",::::ing, furious Zeal, as diilurbed the impe
;:' (;o',ernillcilt, threw Kingdor.ls and Nations 
:,;,) Clilfllu:m, and turned thc Church it felf 
icrr) ~n AcdliZiilil, or I-dd of Bleod. Somc few 
t:,[:[' h:lI'C been who \\''':e of a differcnt Spirit; 
\,:10 not only abfhined 1; IIi]] pedeeming COllnfels 
~I:d ~kdliles themfehes, but \\ith grc:lt Juflice 
~,:'J Freedom cenfurcd cLem in others, But as 
til ,'niH Saints alld FatiJC)s, your, Patriarchs and 
DiGw!"1 ynur Councils and Synods, tosether witl} 
the R 1bblc of Monks, thcy were mo!1 of them 
the Ad,iCers, Abetters and PraCtiCers of Perfe
cutil'li, They knell' not how to br001. Oppo
li:iol1 to til~j:' own Opinions and Power, branded 
all DoL'llines difrerent from their own with the 
odi~li' t-:::me of Hcrefy, and ured all their Arts 
~nd i:;nltence to opprefs and deilroy thofe who 
r,'e!lll1wd to maintain them. And this they did 
I',i:h i'uch Unanimity and Conibncy, through a 
lu~:; Sllcceffion of many Ages, as would tempt 
n S'~:lder-by to think that a Bif110p or Clergy
n:~il, and a PcrCeclltor, were tbe l'lme Thing, 

I 
nr,~'t::llJt t!le ielf-,rame i~](l!vjdual CharaCter and 
O!:lce ll1 tne Chrdhan Ciml'ch. 

I am far from writing thele Things with any 
D,<i:::l to depreciate and blacken the epifcopaI 
O:'Jel' ill general. 'Tis an Office of great Dig

, 1:::\' :;nd Uie accordinG to the ori[?inal Defirrn 
• • , 1'"1 " b 

I 01 j~s Idlitntion. But when that DeGgn is for-
i g(\:tCll, or wholly perverted; when, inftead of 
I h')ming OJe;fms of the Flock of Chrifr, the 
: r:nl:'pS tm2 aiui devou;, it, and proudly uru!'p 
. D,il!i'iiu,'1 ~~'e)' tbe Con/ciences of Chrifhans, when 

D d 3 they 
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they ought to be content with being Helpers of 
tbeir JUY, I know no Rearon why the Nam~ 
fhonld be complimented, or the CharaCter held 
facred, when 'tis abufed to Iniolence, Oppreffion 
and Tyranny; or why the venerable Names of 
Fathers and Saints {hould Jereell the \fices of the 
Diiliops of former Ag~s, who, notll'ithfl:andincr 
their writing in behaif 9f Cllrifiianiry and Or~ 
thoooxy, brought [ollle of them tile greatefl: DI[
grace on the Cbriitian ReiigiolJ, by their wicked 
Practices, and expoL,d it [Q rhe Jc\!erefl: Satyrs 
of its profeilcd En('nlil'~: And for the Truth of 
tbis, I appeal to the fo~-eg()illg Hillary. 

If aliY Oblcrvations on their Condua: fhouid 
dT'eCl: the Temper and Principles of any now 
living, they thcmieh'es only are anfwerable for 
it, and welcome to make what Vie and Appli
catioo of them they pleafe. Snre I am that the 
reprefenting them in their true Light, reRebs 
an Honour upon tbofe reverend and worthy Pre
lates, who maintain that Moderation and Humi
lity which is ellcnrial to the true Dignity of the 
Epifcopal Character, and who nfe no other Me
thods of Conviction and Perfuallon but thofe truly 
Apofl:olical ones, of found Reafoning and ex
emplary Piety. May God grant a great Increafe, 
and a continual Suceeffian of them in the Chrifiian 
Church! 

• SECr. 
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SEC T. II. 

Ii', Tliilgs for which ClJrijlimzs bave pe;feclJted Oili' 

(/flO/her geilerally oj finall Importance. 

D LJ T :1S the Truth of Hiftory is not to be 
; } c()ncealedj and as it can do no Service to . -

tlie CiJrifiian Caufe to 'Palliate tht: Faults of any 
~et of CiJrifi:i3DS whatloever, efpecialiy when :dl 
P.mics have b~en more or lei's involFcd in the 
f,:nc Guilt; I mufi: obfen'e fartlwl', as an Ag
~r~ra~ion of this Guilt, that tbe Things {or which 
Cbriilians have perfecuted each other, have been 
sC:leJ':llJ y Matted of ;;0 hzpcrtaiU"e iiI Religion, :wd 
uftentimes fueh as have been direFtlJ omli'my to 
tile Nature of it, If my Reader wou!d know 
upon what Accounts the Church hath been fi!led 
i·;ith Dirilions and SchifillS; why Excommunica
riolls and Anathemas have been fa dreadfully 
wifed about; what .hath given Occallon to [uch 
;l Multitude of Sufpenfions, Depoutions and Ex
pU!{]OIlS; what hath excited the Clergy to fuch 
Iltlilloerle[s Violences, Rapines, Cruelties and 
Murders, he will probably be furprized to be in
formed tilat 'tis nothing of any Confequence or 
real Importance, nothing relating to the Subfbncc 
2nd Life of pure and llndellled Religion; little 
b;:fId~s hard Words, technical Terms, and inex
pji-:;1blc Fhrafes, Points of mere Speculation, ab
«nd~ Qleflions, and metaphyfical Notions; Rites 
:lllLl Ceremonies, Forms of human Invention, and 
~crrain Inll:itutions, that have had their Rife and 
fOllcd:ttion only in Superfiition: Thefe have been 
tile great Engines of Divilion; thefe the fad Oc
c~li')ns of Pel'fecmion. 

D d ~, Would .. 

• 

• 

• 
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'Would it not excite fometimes Laughter, and 
fomerimes Indignation, to read of a proud and 
imperious Prelate excommunicating the whole 
Chriftian Church, and tending, by Wholef.'lIe, to 
the Devil, ali \vho did nor a~ree with him in the 
precife Day of obfervi ng Eafli:i'? Efpcciall y when 
there is fo far from being a;lY DireCtion gil'en by 
Chritt or his Ap0!1les about the Day, that there 
is not a lingle \Vonl a [)out the Fcf1iral it felf. 
AnJ is it I1N an amazing In!bnce of Stupidity 
ar.o ~uper{ki(lll, that fuch ~ palrry and whim
lienl C()ll~ro\'erfy ihould [lLtlJally engage, for ma
ny Years, the whole Chri!linn World, and be de
bated with as much Warmth ::nd Eagernefs, as if 
a:l the Intcreih of the prefent and future Sta:c 
had been at Stake; as jf Chriil: himft'lf had been 
to be crucified afrdh, and his whole Gorpel to 
be fl10V(rteu and def'troved . 

• 
The Arimz ContTOl'rrCy, that mude {uch I-b-

nIck in the Chriflian Church, \\':15, jf I may be 
2Howed to fpeak it \vithout Offence, in the Be
ginr.ir.g only about \Vords; though probably 
tome of Arim's Party went farther afrenrarcis than 
Ariw bimielf did at I1rH, A"i/IJ, as hath been 
fhewn, exprdl y allowed ti:e Son to be 0;;;:' %:':" 
~~ OZ<C' ClH'P"'I', before all Times {/;zd AgeJ, -;;-}dlfll( 0!", 

peifi:r! God, dl':lJ\'Jo.."~,,,"7o;, 1mc/;ml,~tabl?, and begotten 
after the moll: perfeCt Likenels of r1J(~ unbegotfen 
Father. This, to Inr, appeal S to bid very fair 
for Orthodoxy; :llld was, I tllink, enollgh tf> 

hare reconciled the Bit11Clp and his Presbyter, if 
there had not been fOlne other Reafons of the 
Animolity between them. But \\'hen other TC;':l1s 

were invented, that were hard to be ur.derftocd, 
and difficult to be explained, the original Contre
verry ceafed; and the Difpute then \Vas abom 
the Meaning of thofe Terms, and the Fitnefs ~f 

, tJlelf 
• 
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their vec in explaining the Divinity of the Son 
of G"tl. ' 

ArillS knew not how to reconcile the Bifuop's 
Words, 1l"')!~:VII~, eve;' begotten, with the Aifertion, 
t'11.[ the Son, (Jv!'v7afXfi (i.'Y'i'Vli7"'~ 7'" ':}'.), co-exiJis 
l!ii!'t:'.,tteilly "cvilb God; and thought it little lees 
ti11!1 a ContradiCtion to affirm, that he was 
<; ,; :"F ')"; Ilf, tmbegottenly begotten. And as to the 
\VOlel ,!},,"'TiO(, Coil/ubjlafttial, Ariw [eems to have 
rhollg:1t that it deftroyed thc per[onal Subfiftence of 
tLe ~Oll, and brought in the I'"arine of Sabel/ius; 
0)' elfe, that it implied that the Son \vas 1J.'fO; 7~ 
""~"" ,I Part ~r tbe Father; and for this Reafon 
oec;incd the Ute of it. And, indeed, it doth nOt 

3rpClf to me that the Council of Nice had them
!"'irrs any determinate and fixed Meaning to the 
\\'Drd, as I think may be fairly inferred from 
tlie Debates of that Council with Eujebills, Bifhop 
of c.:(.liea, auotlt that Term; which, though put 
in:o ::lcir Creed, in oppofition to the Arians, was 
\e~ exp!aineJ by them in [uch a Senfe, as almoit 
~.;):. :{j,m could have, bona fide, fubfcribed. 

On the other hand, the Bif1lOP of Alexandria 
Le111s to have thought, that when Ariw alferred 
thnt the SOil exifted '}",;){J.ij/ ~~ ~"'dl n 71l1eJ~, by the 
rrI(" dilll Cuwz(elrJj tbe Rltbr:r, it implied the Mu
t~Diky of his Nature; and that, when he taught 
c(!Ilcerlling the Son, 071 !IV 07. U. IIi', that there was 
Ii 1iiilf 1U!Jeil be was 120t, it inferred his beingoa 
temporary, and not an eternal Being; though 
An'ill expreDy denied both thefe Confequences. 
li1 fr,ort, it was a Controverfy upon this meta
phyiical ~lefrioll, FV/;ether or no God could generate Theod. 
vi produce a Being, i;z StriElnefs of Speech, as etemal E. H. I. l~ 
as himJelf? Or, liflbetber God's genemtillg the Sane.). 
d"t/; i/Ot neaJfarily imply tbe Pre-e>;iftwce of tbe Father, 
titi:fr S'J':I'Olcl, iii COl1ception, or d.1~1'-r.J 7l!'1, fame final! 

• ,ma-
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imaginable Point of Time; as Adm imagined and 
the Bifhop denied. ' 

This was, in Fact, the State of this Contro
verfy. And did not the Emperor Conjlamil1e give 
a juft CharaCter of this Debate, when he decl~'red 
the OccaGon. of the Difreren~e to be ve~y trifling; 
and that then· Quarrels aroie from an ldle itch of 
Difputation, fince they did not contend about 
any elfemial Doctrine M the Gofpel? Could 
thefe hard Words and inexplicable Points jufiify 
the Clergy in their intemperate Zeal, and in their 
treating each other with the Rancour and Bitter
nefs of the mofr implacable Enemies? Wh~t 
hath the Doctrine of real Godlinefs, what hath 
the Chureh of God to do with thefe Debates I 
Hath the Salvation of Mens Souls, and the 
Practice of Virtue, any Dependance upon Mens 
receiving unfcriptural Words, in which they can
not believe, becaufe they cannot underftand them; 
and which, thofe who firlt introduced them, were 
not able to explain? 

If I know my own Heart, I would be far from 
giving up any plain and important DoCtrine of 
the Gofpe!. But Ivill any Man coolly and foberly 
affirm, that nice and intricate Queitions, that de
pend upon metaphyftcal DiflinCtions, and run fo 
high as the molt minute fuppofeabJe Atome, or 
Point of Time, can be either plain or important 
DoEtrines of the Gofpel? Oh Jefus! if thou be 
the Son of the evedafljug God, the Brigll!iJejs of thy 
Father's Glory, and. the fxprejs image vf his Perfoil; 
if thou art the moft perfett Refemblance of his 
all-perfect Goodnefs, that kind BenefaCtor, that 
God-like Friend to the human Race, which the 
faithful Records of thy Life declare thee co be, 
How can I believe the effential DOCtrines of thy • 
Gofpel to be thus wrapped up in Darknefs; or, 

,ha~ 
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t:lat the Salvation of that Church, whicb tb~u baft 
p:lll/;,z{td with tby Bluod, depends on fueh m yfte-
'lious and inexplicable Conditions? If thy Gofpel 
rcpreient5 tbee right, furely tbou muft be better 
l'~c:1[ed with the humble, peaceable Chrifrian, who 
;":lcn bOllealy fearcbin!; into tbe Glories of thy 
\ature, and willing to give thee all the Adoration 
r;,\' great Father hath ordered him to p:ly tbee, 

, , .. 
i.llis i!l to fame Errors, las the Confequence of 
human vVea·knefs; than with that imperious and 
[\r1:li1:cal Difciple, •. rho divides thy Members, 
t~res the Bowels of thy Churcb, and fpreads 
C,d'dll1n and Strife throughout thy Followers 
,no Iricnds, even for the fake of Truths tbat lie 
r~i11o[e from Mens Underfianding, and in which 
th~Li lwfi not thought proper to make the full, 
the plain Deci/ion. If Truth is not to be gi\Ten 
lip for the fake of Peace, I am fnre Peace is not 
to be f:lcrificed for the fake of fuch Truths; and 
if the Gofpel is a Rule wortby our Regard, the 
Cler?y of thofe Times can nerer be excufed for 
r;;e Contentions they raifed, and the Miferies they 
occ3f1oncd in the Chrifiian World, upon account 
oi them. 

The third and fourth Ceneral Councils feem to 
hare met upon an Occafion of much the like Im~ 
porra nee. ]11e fi rfi Council of Nice determined 
the SCll1 to be a difiincr Hypofiaos, or Perfon from, 
bn: of the fame Nature with the Father. The 
leC.llld at COl1fial1tinople, added the Holy Ghoft 
to the f3me Subfiance of the Father, and made 
the fame individual NatUre to belong equally and 
\\':wl1y to Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi; thus 
m~k:ng them three difiinB: Perfons in one undi
lidcc EHence. But as they determined the Son 
to b~ truly Man, as well as truly God, the Bi~ 
filOPS brought a new Contl'overfy into the Church, 

and 
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and fell into furious Debates and Quarrels abo\lc 
his Perfonality. 

NejloriUi, Bilhop of Conjlmztinople, with his Fol
lowers, maintained tIVO diftind Perfoos in Chrifi, 
agreeable to his tIVO diftintl: Natures. But Saint 
C}i'il, the implacable Enemy of N"fioriIlJ, r;Jt a 
Council to decree, rhat the two Natures of God 
and Man being united ,together in mir Lord, 
made one Perfon or Ch:'i{[; and to curle allll'ho 
ihould affirm that there lI'ere two difiinCt Perfons 
or Sublifl:ences in him. 

'Tis evident, that either C)'til and his Council 
muft have been in the wrong in this Decree, or 
the two former Councils of Nice and Conjlantinople 
wrong in theirs; bec:ll1fe 'ris certain, that they 
decreed the Word PERSON to be ufed in two 
infinitely different Senfes. According to thofe of 
Nice and Co;zflmztin~ple, one individual Nature of 

Efience comain'd three diftinCl: Perions: Accord
jng to Cyril's COllncil, t\\'o Narures or Eilences 
jnhnitely different, and as dill:intl: as rhofe of God 
and Man, conftitnted but one Perron. Now hal'! 
Oile Nature /hoilld be t/;ree Pel'jom, mzd yet two Nil' 
tum one Pe;fol1, will require the Skill even of In· 
fallibility ic felf to explain; and as thefe De
crees nrc evidently contraditl:ory to one another, 
I am afraid we omit allow that the Holy Ghon 
h3d no Hand in one or other of them. 

This fome of the Ciergy vcry ealily oGferved; 
and therefore, to maintain the Unity of the Per
inn of CbriH, EiltJcbes and Dirfcorm maintained, 
that though Chrift cOl1fi1l:~d of two Natures be
fore his Incarnation, yet afrer that he had but 
one Nature only. But chis was condemned by 
the Council of Cbalcedon, and the ContradiCtions 
of the former Councils declared all to be true, 
and render'd facreJ with the Stamp of Orthodoxy, 

Ihfs 
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This \Vas al[o ratified by the fifth Council under 
JiUii;,i,liZ, who al[o pioufiy and charitably raked 
into the Duft of poor Origm, and damned him 
io;' an Hcrctick. 

But fii II there was a Difficulty yet remaininCT 
~\Ml' the PeriOD of Chrift: For as Chrifl:'s bei;; 
on~ Peri:'li1 did nor deftroy the DiftinCtion of hi~ 
n',l) Natures, it became a very important and 
\\::11:1 Conrrr,\,erfy, Wlicther Chrii1 had any more 
[!1~i1 one \Vill, as he was but one Perf on in two 
f,':l[l1res? or, Whether he had not two Wills, 
~,:rcc::ble to his two difiinCl: Natures, united in 
O~lC Perf on ? This occafioned the calling the 
lixtb General Council, who determined it for the 
tWO Wills; in which, according to my poor }udCT-

b 

11letE, they were very wrong. And had I had 
tile Honour to have been of this venerable Af
fembly, I would ha\re compleated the Myftery, 
by decreeing, that as Chrii1: had but one Perron, 
he could have but one perianal Will; but how
erer, that as he had tWO Natures, he mull alfo 
bal'C (\\'0 namral Wills. 

I beg my Reader's Pardon for thus prefuming 
to offer my own Judgment, in oppo{jtion to the 
Decree of the holy Fathers; but at the fame 
Time I cannot help fmiling at the Thought of 
tWo or three hundrrd venerable Bifhops and Fa,· 
thers r:ms trifling in Council, and folemnly play
ing at (~itfl:ions and Commands, to puzzle others, 
3nd dirert themfelves. vVere it not for the fatal 
Confequences that attended their Decilions, 1 
fl'0uld look on them as BijlJJpJ in M.ijqltmzde, 
met together only to ridicule the Order, or to 

fn the 'People a laubhing at it) awkward a Mix
ture of Gravity and Folly. Surely the Reverend 
Clergy of thoie Days had bm little to do alilongft 
their Flocks, or bm little Regard to the Nature 

and 
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and End of their Office. Had they been faithful 
to their CharaCter, in£l:ead of doting abollt 01/. 

flions al1d Strifej of FVords, ~v/;mof crane Envy, St;-i!e, 
Railings, evil SlIl'mijings, pm:eile Di(pmings of Mm 
of COi'i'lIpt Minds, and deflitllte oj' (be Trtttb, JlIPpOjiig 
tbat Gain is Godlinefs, they would have cunfem,d to 

) 

• 

mzd taugbt ~c/;0IeJo1lle Words, eveJZ the If/ords of Oilr 

Lord Jefus Chrijl, and tbe !?oElriiJe whicb is accordiilg 
to Godlin~{s. --

But this was not the Temper of the Times. 
It would hare been indeed more tolerable, had 
the Clergy confined their ~larrels to them[ell'es, 
and quarrelled only about ipcculative Doctrines 
and harm!e[s CdntradiCtiolls. But to intel'f'il: the 
whole Chriftian World in thefe Conrention s, and 
to excite furious Perfecutions for the Support of 
DoCtrines and PraEtices, even oppolice to the Na
nlfe, and defhuai\'e of the very end of Chrifiia
niey, is eq llall y monftrous and aftor. hing. And 
yet this is the Cafe of the feventh General Council, 
who decreed the Adoration of the Virgin MmJ, 
of Angels and of Saints, of ReliCts, of Images and 
PiCtures, :md who thereby obfcured the Dignity, 
and corrupted the Simplicity of the Chrifiian 
Worlhip and Dourine. This the venerable Fa· 
thers of that Council did, and pronounced Ana
themas againft all who would not come into their 
idolatrous PraCtices, and excited rhe Civil Power 
to opprefs and deftroy them. 

SEC T . 
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SEC T. III. 

and Covetotl!nefs, 
of Perfectttion. 

tbe grand Soums 

U R ELY it could not be a Zeal for God and 

'iliani~y; no real Lore to, Piety and Virtue, that 
I prompted and led the Billiops and their Clergy 
Ion to tide ACts of Injufiice and Cruelty. With
ou: ailY Breach of Charity, it may be alferred of 
1'1 oft , if not all of them, that 'twas their Pride, 

and their immoderate Love of D'ominion, Gran
dll:-~ :1nd Ricnes, that influenced them to thefe 
Ui.\rorr;lY and wicked Meafures. The Intereft 
of Religion and Trmh, the Hononr of God and 
tbe Cburch, is I know the Hale Pretence; but 
a Pretence, I am afraid, that hath but little Pro
bability or Truth to fupport it. 

For \\'b:u hath Religion to do with the Obfer
ratiun of Days? or, What could excite Villar to 
c:;conJmunicate fo many Churches about Rafter, 
bll~ the Pride of his Heart, and to let the World 
fee hilI\' large a Power he had to fend Souis to 
the l'cri I? How is the Honour of God pro
nH:~eo, by Specuhrions that have no Tendency 
to GoJline[s? vVill any Man feriollfiy affirm, 
dut the ancient Difputes abom U'TO,c!1g, "'U11lJ7r0:-, 

• 

,i,{;,h, 2U1/~, "!1.0:;11", O!J.OJ~TIO;, and the reH of the 
b-o Words that were invented, did any Honour 
to the Name of Chriit, or were of any Ad\'an~ 
t~l;e to th~ Religion of his Gofpel? Or, can 
he bclicre that Alexander, Arilli, Athal2ajiuJ, Alfl
CiduilillJ, and others, were inRuenced in all their 
Contentions and Q!larrels, in all the Confufions 
they I\cre the Authors of, and the Murders they 

OCCa-
-
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occafioned, purely by religious Motives? Surely 
the Honour of Religion mull: be promoted by 
other Means; and genuine Chrill:ianity may flou
rifh, and, indeed, would have flourifh'd much 
better, had thefe Difpures never been introduced 
into the Church; or had they been managed with 
Moderation and Forbearance. But fuch was the 
Haughtinefs of the Cler.gy, fucb their Thirll: of 
Dominion over the C( :JiCiences 'of others, filch 
their Impatience of Contradiction, that nothino 
would content them but implicit Faith to thei~ 
Creeds, abfolure Subjection to their Decrees, and 
Subfcription to their Articles without Examina. 
tion or Conviction of their Truth; or for W:1nt 

of thefe, Anathemas, Depofitions, Banilhments 
and Death. 

The Hill:ory of all the Councils, and of alman 
all the Bifhops, that is left us, is a Demonftratian 
of this fad Truth, What Council can be l;amed, 
that did not aifume a Power to explain, amend, 
fettle, and determine tbe Faith? That did not 
anathematize and depofe thofe who could nor agree 
to their Decifions, and that did not excite the 
Emperors to opprefs and def1:roy them? Was 
this the Humility and Condefcenfion of SeTl'ants 
and Minifters? Was not this lording it over the 
Heritage of God, feating themfelves in the Throne 
of the Son of God, and making themfelves owned , . 
as Fathers and Maflers, in oppoficion to the exprels 
Command of Chrift to the contrary? 

Apud Co- Clemens R01Jlanus, in his firll: Epifile to the 0· 
tel"p.17l· riilthimzs, Cap. 44. tells us, That j the Ap~fi!11 
:;t Am- knew, by the LOi'd Je/us CIJiifl, tbat tbe EPZ':U!:I: 

Name and Office ~uo1tld be th~ OccaJi0i2 of COiNdln,. 

i Kt'..l at d.irO)'cJ..QI ntU~JV €jtJ'PJO'cLV J'td.. 7x KtJet::: )1,1)'(.);- If~' 
K~r~) Q11 ;~(f \PA ii'iTl 7~ OV?IM:7?~ 711, ;'7T11X,'7Tli,. 

, 
• • 
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iiI the C1Jlijlian Clmrcb; a k noble Inflance, fays the 
1e~;'i1eJ Fell, in his Remarks on, the Place, of the 
prtip,:"t:ck Spirit oj the Apojlolick Age. Formerly, he 
~dJs, [bat Mms Ambition and evil PraEticer to obtain 
fiJi! Dig;,'!!)", produced Schirmr and Herejief. And 
\11';1, i'JJeed no wonder that [uch Diforders and 
C;:JIU:i';;1S fhould be occaGoned, when the Bi-
1I1I'1"'i ieks were certain Steps, not only to Power 
"ilU j)o:ninion, but to -the Emotuments and Ad-
1.li1::i:.';CS of Riches and Honours. -

E',~11 bng before the Time of Cunjlantine, the 
UCl gy h:1d got a very great Afcendant over the 
Li;:', and grew, many of them, rich, by the vo
IUtE:!";'- O~lations of the People: Bm the Grants 
rf [i;:l~ Emperor confirm'd them in a worldly 
S?iri:, :lad tbe Dignities and vaft Revenues that 
were annexed to many of the Sees, gave rife to 
infinite Evils and Di11:urbances. So they could 
btl: ge:: po{reffion of them, they cared not by 
IriJat \lcans; whether by c1andeftine Ordinations, 
bllllalollS Symony, the E)':pulfion of th~ Pofi"ef
[01"S, or thro' the Blood of their Enemies. How 
m1ny Lives were 1011: at R.ome, COl1jlantil1ople, Alex
,;iidii.; :lod Amiacb, by the furious Contentions of 
the BiOlOpS of thofe Sees; depoGng one another, 
1nd forcibly eno'ing upon Pofi"effion? Would 
At!liiil,~.!jiiS, and lI1.uedoni us, D,unrJlls, and others, 
hm giren OccaGon to [ueh Tumults and Mur
de!'s, merely for Words and Creeds, had there 
no, b2cn f~)l11e\Vhat more fubftantial ro have beea 
go: by [beir Biiliopricks? Would C)i'il have per
lecU,cJ the .Vov:1tians, had it not been for the 
Clk: of their Riches, of wbich he plunder'd them, 

.. ~:·;"I1'" pra&nlJ'J rerum q:llCq'.iC prophtticlI!l1 AP1-
'.,·c :.c .. i· Spiritum profi,cttH". Oli", [<;hJ!mat:\ & hAcrdcs 
:.. ;:;c "r:lC, pm fahigii inills J('G'.;crio & ambitu. 

E e fo(m 
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foon aftcr his Advancement to the See of Alexflii. 
dria? No. The CharaCter given by the Hifio. 
rian of 1'beodojills, Bithop of Synada, may be too 
truly applied to almoft all the left of them; who 
periecmed the Followers of Macedoniw, not from 
a Principle of Zeal for the Faith, but through a 
coveto~lS Temper, and the Love of Money. Tilis 
St. ']aome obfen'cd with Grief, in the Pa/fage 
cited p. 86. of this Hifioi"y; and Ammiamls Mar· 
cellintls, an Heathen \:Vriter, reproached them 
with, in the Palfage cited p. I I 3. 

SEC T. IV. 

the Decrees of COttilcil.1 tlild S)ilodj of no Alit/mil] 
in Matters of Fait/;. 

Think it will evidcntly fellow, from this Ac· 
count, that the Determinations of Councils, 

and the Decrees. of Synods, as to Matters of Faith, 
are of no manner of Authority, and can cal'1'Y 
no Obligation upon any Chriftian whatfoever. 
I will not mention here one Reafon, which would 
be it felf fufficienr, if all others were wanting, 
'Viz:.,. That they have no Power given them, in 
any Part of the C of pel Revelation, to make thefe 
Decifions in controverted Points, and to oblige 
others to fllbfcribe them j and that therefore the 
Pretence to it is an Ufurpation of what belongs 
to the great God, who only hath, and can bare 
a Right to prefcribe to the Confciences of Men. 

Bm to let this pars; what one Council can b~ 
fixed npon, that will appear to be compofed ot 
fuch Perfons, as, upon an impartial Examination, 
can be allowed to be fit for the Work of fettling 
the Faith, and determining all Controverfies rei 
lating to it? I mean, in which the Majority 0 

the 
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the M~mbers may, in Charity, be fuppofed to 

I be di!interefied, wife, learned, peaceable and pious 
I Men? Will any Man underralce to affirm this 

of t;lC Council of Nice? Can any Thing be more . 
eriden:, than that the Members of that venerable 
AI1:mbl." came, many of thein, full of Paffion and 
Relen:n~ent.; that Olhers of them were crafty and 
\\ick:u, ~ nd others ignorant and weak? Did 

• 
their I11ce:ing together' in a Synod immediately 
clP'e them f)f their Deflre of Revenge, make the 
\Vicked vinnons, or the Ignorant \Vife? If nor, 
their i,.)!nr Decree, as a Synod, could really be of 
n,) il~();C Weight than their pril'are Opinions; 
r.or ~'nhaps of fa much; becanfe, 'tis well known, 
rbt t:1E' great TranfaCiions of fuch Affemblies 
m g~nerally managed and conducted by a few; 
311d tn1r Authority, Perfualion, Profpecr of In
inert, and other temporal Motives, are com
m~nly made ule of to fecnre a Majority. The 
Or:hodox hare taken care to deUroy all the Ac
COUlleS given of this Council by thofc of the 01'

pn!i:e P1rty; and Eufebi lIS , Bifhop of Ca:jare, I , 
b,h p:l0d it over in Silence; and only dropped 
[1':0 or three Hints, that are v~ry £<n from bein;; 
b'oU!'1b!e to thore reverend F:lthers. In a word, 
n1thing can be collected from Friends or Enemies, 
'tl inJuce one to believe that they had 3ny of thofe 
(~111iJic1tjons which were necelrary to fit them 
i;,1 the Prorince they had undertaken, of fcrtling 
,::e Peace of the Chnrch by a fair, candid and 
i:np2rtial Determination of the Conrro\'erfy thac 
Gi:ided it: S.; that the Emperor GliIjl,lr/IiiIe, and 
S,"irl!C.I the Hil1ori111, rook the :noll: etfett1l1livle
::i',d to I'indit:ate rheir Honon!', by pnll10uncirw 

.~ 

t!:'.':ll iDfilircd by rhe i-hiy G:lo!l; which tb.?y 111.1 
grca: need of, to make up the IVane of all other 
~l~!i!!cations. 

E e Z The 
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The fecond General Council were plainly the 
Creatures of the Emperor Theodojius, all of his 
own Party, and convened to do as he bid them j 

which they did, by confirming the Nicene Faith, 
Greg.Naz.and condemning all HereGes: A Council of Geefe 
~oi~~l. and Cranes, mzd chattering ']a~kda!Vi; no!!'y and tl;. 
P multuous, endlefslycontendtng for EpJfcopalSees 

and Thrones. The third General Council were 
the Creatures of C.yril, \vho was their Prefident, 
and the inveterate Enemy of NejioriTls, whom he 
condemned for Here(y, and was himfelf con
demned for his Ra{bnels in this Altair, and ex
communicated by the Bi{bop of Antiocb. The 
fourth met ullder the Awes of the Emperor Mm
dan; managed their Debates with Noire and Tu· 
mult, were formed into a Ma joriry by the 10-
trigues of the Legates of Rome, and fettled tbe 
Faith by the Opinions of Alballajius, Cyril, and 
others. I need not mention more; the farther 
we go, the worfe they will appear. 

Now may it not be asked, How came the few 
Bifhops, who met by Comm,wd of Tbeodojills, this 
Council of U/aJpJ, to be fiiled an Oecumenica! 
or General Council? As chey came to decree, 
as he decreed they {bould, what Authority, with 
any wife Man, can their DeciGons have? As 
they were all of one Side, except thirty-fix of the 
Macedoilian Party, who were afterwards added, 
what lefs could be expeaed, but that they lVould 
decree themfelves Orthodox, efiablifh their own 
Creed, and anathematize all others for Hereticksl 
And as to the next Council, I confefs I can pay 
no Refpecr or Reverence to a Set of Clergy met 
under the Direuion and Influence of a Man 
of Cyril's Principles and Morals; efpecially as the 
main Tranfaaion of that Council was hurried on . 
by a Defire of Revenge, and done before .the . 

Arnval' 

I 
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.\rril'al of the Bifuop of Antioch, with his fuffragan 

, Brer:Jren, and condemned by him as [oon as he 
: \'::1$ inforl11e~ of it; till at length t~le Power and 
,InI111cnce ot the Emperor recoocJ!ed the two 
h.lllg:lty Prelates, made them re\'erfe their 01ll

[llal b:communic1tions, Jecree the f.'lme Dotlrine, 
:.nt! join in pronouncing the fame Anathemas. 
C100Jt anyone di[cern .more of Re[entmem and 
Pr:de in their firil: Qlarrel, th:m of a Reg:ud to 

'f;'urh and Peace; and more of Complaifance to 
~~;e Emperor, than of Concern for tile Honour of 
Grin, in r:;eir after Reconcili:nion? And as to 
tile next Council, let anyone bm read over the 
.1ccount gi\'en of it by E-;.wgriltJ; what horrible 
Confulior.s there were amongll: them; how they 
threw about Anathemas apd Cllr[cs; how they 
fa::ler'd their Violences on Chrill:; how they 
fettled the Faith by the DoCtrines of Atbmuzfiw, 
C:,i!, and other Fathers; and if he can bring 
himfelf to pay any Reverence to their Decrees, 
I enl'Y him not the Submiffion he pays them, nor 
:he Rule by which he guides and determines his 
Belief . 

I cemfefs I cannot read the Account of there 
Trallt'actions, their aicribing their A nathenl1S and 
CurIes to CIJrill: and the HoI y Trin![\', ~1lld their 
Decillolls as to the Faith, to the Holy Ghoit, 
lIi,!lOtJr Indignation at the horrid AbulC of thofe 
f!cred Names. Their rery mcct!ng to prOnOl1nCf~ 
D.llJnation on their Adrerfaries, and to form 
C:eeds for the ConCciences of others, is 110 ler.,; 
r:i:l:) :1 Dcmonitratioll that thev had no Concur-

" 

reilC~ of the Son of God, no Iniluence of the Holy 
S:1;rit of God. The Faith was alread-, {e,~kd fo:: -
tnelll, and for all other Chriitians, ill the tar-red 
Writings, and needed no Decifion of Councils i:O 

':"'::11;!11 and amend it. The very Attempt was 
E e 3 Info!encD 
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Infolence and Ufurpation. Infallibility is a ne. 
ce£fary Qualification for an Office of futh Impor
tance. But what Promife is there made to Coun
cils of this dil'ine Gift? 0" if there iliould be 
any fncll Promi[e made to them; yet the MdlCd 
of theif DC'bates, their bndal()\1~ Arts to defal11e 
their Adrcrf:1Ties, and the CmraciiCiions thev , 

decrerd for Truch and 'Goifv~J. [HO\'e, to ti,~ 
fuildl: Convic1ion, rhJt riJ~y forfeited the Grace 
of it. And indeed, if th F';;!ju of the Spirit are 
L011e, Peace, I)-;],z-_!i~ffei'iil,l" Gmt/cnd", Goodnefs alld 
Jl1eckiZEji, there :lppt:~r('d few or 110 ~igns of them 

L 

in any of th(~ Ctluncil,. Ti:e Soil was too rank 
and hot to produce them. 

I \~'iili, for the Honour (1: tbe former Times, 
I could gin:- :l bwcr Account of thefe Allemblies , 

of the Clergy, and fee realon to Delie\'e my felf 
that they were, generally fpe:lking, Men of In
tegrity, Wijaom, Candour, Modera,ion and Virtne. 
The Debates of inch Mcen would have defemd 
Regard, and their Opinions \\'0111<1 have chal
lenged a proper Reverence But eren had this 
been the Cafe, their Opinions could hm'e been 
no Rule to others; and how C'JC:lt a Veneration , 

f6ever \ve might hHe had for their Ch:lraCters, 
n'e ol1~hr, as Men [!lld ChriHinns, to b~ve exa
mined their Principles, There is one Rule {upe
rior to them and us, by which Chrifiians are to 
trv all Doctrines and Soirits; the Decifion of .. ~ . ~ 
which is more facred th~;'] thar of all human Wi/-
dam and A uthoriry, and every where, and in all 
Ages, obiig:Hory. Bue as the ancient Councils 
confil1ea of Men of quite other Difpofitions; an,d 
as their Decifions in Matters of Faith were arbI
trary :1Dd unwarranted; and as tbofe Decifiolls 
themfeh'es were gC'llcrall y owi ng to Coun Practices, 
intriguing Sr:uefmen, the Thirft of Revenge, the 

. 11aDag~-
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: ~lan1gement of a few crafty interefred Bilhops • 
. to Noiie nod Tumult, the Profpects and Hopes of 
Promotions and Tranflations, and other the like 
C1ufes, the Reverence raid them by many Chri~ 

• • 

i:~ans is lruly furprizing; anu I C:lI1I1'.Jt account 
fll'it :lny way bur one, ';Ii:... t!J;lt tiiG!"e W:1O thus 
cry 11? their Authority, nre in hopes of i'uw:eding 
[~1e:11 in their Power; and therefore would hill 

• 
n?rC1l10e others that their D2cre~s an~ bered and • 

:\Iildi;lg, to make way for tht; ill1f10lillg of their 
.. \"1 v'" 

It would be well worth the while of f():Jlc of 
:hefe Council-Illongers to lay down ftll11e proper 
Ru:cs and Difiin<.'iions, by which we Illay judge 
\dl~t Councils arc to be received, and which to 
be rej~ded; and p:micuJarly why the four firll 
Gene1:d Councils fhould be fubmitted to, in Pre~ 
ference to all other);. Councils hare often de~ 
creed c:mtrary to Councils, and the {hme Bi(hops 
hmJ~creed difTeren, Things in difr~rent Councils; 
~:lJ C\'t?1l the third and fourth General Councils 
determined the DCe of the Word PERSON in 
3" i"tinite1v diPr"crent Senee frol11 what the two 
iiJt dd. Here:ical Councils, as they arc called, 
lJ:trc been more in N umbcr th:m fo;ne Orthodox 
G~neral Ol1rs, called by the fame imperial Au
t:l,):'ity, hare clai:ned ~he t':1mc Powers, precended 
;0 ,he 131l1e ll,nucnce ot the Holy Gilol1, and pro
n,11,\l1c~d the (llll~ Anarhemr.s :If':l.ini1: Princinlcs 

" t' 
~i1(1 l\'rfOilS. By \\'hat Cnterj,/ ()r cerrain M,liks 
ri~~:l n1~Jfr H'C judge, \vhich rJ theC~ Cnlli1c!is a:n~ 
riiilTi"" f7on"r"1 """tl"'lll'''' 'l,·,ho,."'· I" "l'("':,c"J" I ~,~\.. ..... ,I, ,1"l.l ~ ~~J 1 , .. ~ .. J .... , ..... , J'- ..... ~ h, 

and II'hich not? The Contlcils thcmfelves mutt 
110: be Jndges in their own C:-tule; for then Wt; 

1~~,iif1 receive, or rejeCt thetn nj~. '1'ne C::1ar:lC(ers 
iii the Bifh ops that compoleJ them I'::ll not Jo, 
~:11' tht:ir CharaCters fern) eql~~l1 y an~:_1 ;Jle '1 i~!i 

E 
.,\ '," 

" c ~ :._:i~·J!.d·'l.Zl 
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Chriftian on each fide. The Nature of the Doctrine, 
m decreed by them, is far from being a fafe Rule; 
becaufe, if human Authority, or Church PO\~er 
makes Truth in any Cafe, it makes it in every 
Cafe; and therefore, upon this Foot, the Decrees 
at Tjre and Epl;efos are as truly binding, as thofe 
at Nice and Cbalcedon. Or, if we muft judge of 
the Councils by the Nature of the Doctrine, ab· 
{haCted from all human A urhority, tbofe COUl'cils 
can ha\'e no Authority at all. Every °M:lO mufi 
fit in Judgment m'er them, and try them by 
Rearon and Scripture, and re jra and receive 
them, juft as he would do the Opinions of anJ 
other Perron!> whatfoerer. And, I humbly con· 
ceive, they fl10uld have no better Treatment, be· 
caufe they deferve none. 

The i mpofiilg 
• 

SEC T. V. 

SlIbfiriptiom to Humaiz 
fauable and pernhiuUJ • 

Creed! tlm'If;' 

F'then the Decrees of Fathers and (ounei!!, 
if the Deciuons of human Authority in Mat· 

o 

tel'S of Religion are of no avail, and carry lI'ith 
them no Obligation; it follows, that the impoGo! 
Subfcriptions to Creeds and Articles of Faith, 3! 

Tefts of Orthodoxy, is a Thing unreafonable in 
it felf, as it hath proved of infinite ill Coufe· 
quence in the Church of God. 

I call it ari ttnreafonaUe Cuflom, not on I y becallfe 
where there is no Power fo make Creeds for others, 
there can be no Right to impofe them; bur be· 
caufe no one good Rearon can be affigned for the ... '--' 
Die and Continuance of this PraCtice. For, 31 

my Lord Bifhop of London admirabJy well explai~ll 
• th:i, 

• 
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:s Matter \ As long (is Mm are Men, and have Bifbop of 
DegreeJ of Ul1derftanding, and everyone fI LO~don'I 

, /' I' C, p' " , !d. aflora I 
'.l,t/lli/f) to Jif 01vn unce tlOm, It 1J not to ue ex- Lc!t;r 

'I,d that they fl.~oltld agiee in ail)' olle entire Scheme. p. C.l.,'! \. ' 

, f-Jfi), Pa),t of it, iii tbe Cirel/mft,wee! {II ~uell.u ' 
',SdJlill1ce, in tbe M.JIluer of Ibil~!,J, .7i well Ilj iiz 

,'! 'Ulilgs tIJciJ1jelve.<. The f.:heflilJ;/ tbe;'efure is ilot 
;','i/21'<11 abo1!t fI Dijfcrplce iii Opiilioil, wbicb, itt 

;',: /,r~rei1t State, is l/ilavoidable; but about the 
;;I~:l.'t ad Impmal1Ce of the Tbi;~gs 'wlmein Cb;'i. 

i, iii' II,1f~r, (iiI I tbe Things wherein tim a.'1,ree. Aild 
::' 'r liNear, rl;m tbe {everal Dellol;liiw!iom oj Cbri

,II;:, M;'Ce b~tb iil tbe Subfiance of ReligiOil, aJ!ll ii,l 

I, ,i,c,If/,} IIl!orcements oItbe PmRicr: n{'it. T/'rlt the 
r,//.1, and all'T;~'ii2gJ iu it, '{vere C;'c(ucd I:r God, and are 
," tlJe DirediOit find Goverillilent (1 H< fll!-po,,'e;f,"! 

I ; and allfeeing E)'e; f/.lat t !:Ci'e iJ flil f./fciltia! D~f
",'UlCt bdwem Good find E~'il, {/,,-we and 1:itC<!; that 

;;;ill be a Sra!e of future Rewmd.l' and Pllil!(billCiltJ, 
" , to our BelWU;OUi' iii dis Liie; t/;(It Grifl 

, ' 

11 'J e.;L!lCi' Itilt Fom God, {iild tf'at /;i, Ap(1tles 
e (hindy infph'ed; tbat at! C!J;'ijliallJ are holtild 

cia/a;'e and pl'ofcfs tbe;n/t!h'CJ to be hiJ DiFipleJ; 
1:.11 W'! ('illl' tbe Ewtcif'I!' ref tbe je",pi'al Virtues, but 

'1,1 IUi(( iii Cbi/r i,( ilcaU;I?i', iii crc!er to tbei;-
, - ' 

i [aiiii"i1X f ':..1 Pai·don ~r Sit], tl,t' F;l~'Utr ~f God, and 
, d!,t/ Lift; Ibat t!;e tIll) fl.lip If (;uti is to be PCi'
r,d cl'/"'f!l' l'·v tl.·e Uez .. t /"1 P '7\ ,.or P"I"'(C' a"J ,rl,(".",~~.r .£11//,)#, li,t', It.l" ",'l 

,r', (b,,'/;!gr; (md, a.r to all I,tbe;' Point<, tlJat thcy 
, !",.:izt! to [i'1-'e by the Rilles 7.ubhh CbriJf flild /<i i 

r l'II','c left them iii the Flo!r Scri(1lUrCJ, lim! 
, ,. 

, adds the learned Bi(hop, i, fl ,fz:\'ed, cMaill, 
" uJljonll Rule of ~Failh aid Prauice, cOiitaiuinJ, 
, 1/;, me}l ileceJfary Points ~f Religion, eftablifld I:\' 

J Sec nl'.' \'il1dic~tion of this P.11f.gc, 
~i')i1:; of Presbyter BenJr.Jan. 

ac,ainfr the - '1I'r.I , ","l', 1 • ., t. 

.. '. 
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a divine SmzEtion, embraced as fuch by all Denomi. 
nations of ChrijliailJ, and in it /elf ablludamly fiffi. 
ciem to pre/erve tbe Knowkdge and PraClice of Reli. 
gion in tbe World. As to Points of greater intrica!], 
and ~ubich require uncommon Degrees of Pmelration and 
Ki1~wledge ; Iuc/; iizdeed have been SubjeRs of DifpufI, 
nmongfi P eijom (!T Study and Le arni ng, in the [e<:ei'.11 
Ages of tbe Chri(limJ Chrwch~; bitt tl;e Peopie are not 
obliged to ente, into tbem, fo long as they do lIot tOilC!; 
the Foundations of CbrifiianitJ, nor have all /;ZFlleiue 
upon Prailice. iiZ other Points it is fi~!flCldlt that 
they believe tb~ DoRrilles, fa far as tbe), jz'nd, !lre;{ 

due Enquiry and Examination, according to tbeir Ji. 
'i)eral Abilities and Opportunities, that Gud bath reo 
'Vealed them. 

This incomparable Pailage of this Rererend 
and truly Charitable Prelate, I hare rranfcribed 
intire; becaufe it will undolllHedly give a SanCtion 
to my own Priilciples of unil'erfal Benevolence 
and Charity, His Lordtllip affirms, that all De. 
ilomil1ati(ll);' of Cbriflians (be will allow me to men· 
tion a few of them; Socini:llls, Arinns, Athana· 
fians, Sabellians, ?e13gi~ns, Arminians, Calvinifi', 
Epifcopalians, Presbyterians, Independanrs, Ana
baprifts, &c.) agl'ee ill tbe Sub/lance of Religion, aid 
in the necflJmy Enforcements of the P;',1ctice of it; 
inafmuch as they do ali beliere fir:11lv and lin
cerely thofe Principles which his Lordiliip callS, 
with great Reaion and Truth, a fixed, L'ertliin, md 
uniform Rille ~f Faith aad P;·aff.ice, as comainillg ail 
tbe" 11I0p 11eCtJfatY Poims of Religion, and in it jilf 
abundantly fllfficiem to pi'~fei"ve the KilO'wledge ad 
Pi'a:1ice of Religion iii tbe World. 

M V Inference from this noble C~)Oceffion, for 
whic,; all the Friends to Libeny, in Church and 
State. throughout Great Britain, will thank hii 
Lorcil11 ip, is this; that !inee all Denominations of 

Chriilianl 
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Chrifri:ms do, in his Lordfhip's Judgmenr, re
ceire i1is fixed, cenain, and uniform Rule of 
F:,jdJ, ~nd embrnce all the moll: necl'(fary P"inrs 
'If R.eligion; to impofe Subfcriprions to Articles 
rf faith :lEd human CreEds, 0"11111 be a very lln
F:,j(;T]~ble and needlcis Thjll~: For either fuch 
;\r:ic:es and Creeds comain nothi,lg' more than 
,,,j< ~;lll1e Rule of Faith and Pl'aE!i;e, ,1l1d then 
::i ~~lbiCription to them is Impertinent, becaufe 
tl;is is alre~dy rcceil'ed by :111 Denominations of 
Chriilicns, nnd is abundantly fufficienr, by the 
;k.':;(l~'s o\\'n Aii,)\\'ance, to prefer-Ie the Know
i':l::~C ~nd Pra~tice of ReJ!gion in the '\Vorld; 
(,;' {;·ch Articles nnd Creeds contain fO!l:ething 
I""le ti1:ln his L01'dfhip's fixcd Rule of Fairh and 
i':':"3tic<?, {omerhing more than all the moa llC
l'(ll~l:'1' Pl'ints of Religion, flllllerhing mor~ than 
ii llliticient to preJenre the K!lowkd~e And l-'radicc 

~ 

ot' Rei;g:on in the \Vorld, b, e, [OI1:C rery l111I1C-

cclLn: Poinrs of ReJir:;io!l. {o:ncthing en which 
thr Pre!~r\':ltion of P\.eJigion doth net (:cp::nd; 
I' r. ,.. I" ' , n' : ::!IL ('l cnn.egncl1ct', uUJ!Cnr:10l1S ~o unj~CCell~ry 

:\l'.i',:C~' 0: Faith, on \I'l:ieh Religion doth not de .. ' 
r~!ici, C~!1 ne\'cr be nece/11ry to q:la!ify a,;y Perl0n 
~·r~, \fi:1ifl:er of the Chmch of Chrift, and there
:''''C T'N fer the Churei, of F.lIg/:wd, if th~t be 
, f' C· . ~ (I 'r A d I' , 1 ,~I.~r~ (ll t~le :JUfcn or .-' 1rllt. n L1!S IS tile 

:':'1:'(' l:m:cccthry, bec3ufc, itS his Lordfhip far
ri,c,' \\'eI1 ollF:rres, de [Jerp/,' {ii'e not obligfd 10 [idei' 

~;i'rj tl'E'i;l~ ((, l£;il.~ ilJ theJ do liot t().?c/J tbe Fouudtztirwr 
r,f ("\Z liiiiilit.v, i. e. fo far as his Lordfhip's cer
;j::1, ti:.:cd and uniform Rl!Ir:, \\'hich COl1rains nIl 
rcccihry Points of Reii,'Z:o!l, is nor affcEtcd by 
:i1e:'", And if rbe £leo-pie are not ob1i;rd w 

, 'f . dl"'o ':I1:cr 1!1,() POInts 0 grent lntncncy an nipllte. 
1I'I1:nb;\: cOl1eeire ~h(.' Cie;'17v ca;lnot be obliged . - ~ , ." 
:.0 "'''{'O''', _11°"'1 ' "nGI t '1"- (..I CO'lfoq"encc 'IS "5 r" "',j: ~: ,_, •• '.j, t k\, ,.;. ~.,-.~.J . ... , . 

r 'L)fl'l- I q J ; l~ 
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abfurd to impofe upon them Subfcriptiolls to fucb 
Things, as to oblige them to fubfcribe what they 
need not preach, not' any of their L>eople belicl·e. 

Upon his Lordfhip's Principles, tile impol!no 
Subfcriptions to the hard, unfcriptural ExprefllQn~ 
of the Athaila.fiam and Ai'jailS, by each P:!r:l' in 
their Toms, and to the thirty-nine Articles cf 
the Church of Eng/mzd, mull be a. very 11l1re~
fooable and unchriflian Thing; becallfe, the Pecu
liarities to be fubfcribed, do not one of them en.er 
into his fpecified Points of Religion, and of con
fequence are not necetlary to preferre Religion in 
the World j and after fo publick a. Dt'clarariol1 of 
Charity to\\':11'ds all Denominations of ChriHi3ns, 
and the Safety of Religion ard the Church, upon 
the general Principles he hath laiJ down, there 
is no reafon to doubt but his Lordfhip \ViII ufe 
that Power and Influence which God hath en
tru£1:ed him with, to relilore the Wall of Sepl
ration in the efl:ablifhcd Church, in order to the 
uniting all differing Sec1s, all Denomin:ltioDs of 
Chrifl:ians, ill one villble Communion; and that 
he will join in that 1110£1: Chrill:ian and Catholick 
Pra yer and Benediction of one of his olVn Bre
thren, though difapprored of by another of n:H-

nifl;o" ~f rower Principles, B!ejJd le tI.'''J 7.:J.'Ja /;{I.ve cOi::ri· 
Bango;"s buted to fa good a Work. 
AII/u:er to Subfcriptiolls hare ever been a Grievance ill 
t;e\~e(1I1 the Church of God; and the 11r11 Introd uaiaD of 
:cncr~r- them \Vas owing to Pride, and the Claim of an 
Poj1fai,;t, unrighteous and ungodly Power. Neither the 
p. !07, Warrant of Scripture, nor the Interefl: of Tru,h, 

made them neceliary. 'Tis, I think, bur by fel':, 
if any, pretended that the iacred Writings couJ
tenance this PraBice. They do indeed abound 
with Directions and Exhortations to ad/me fid
/t7flly to tbe Ftlitb, i/ot to be ilJO"Jed f;om tbe Faith, nor 

r 1 tr/.; .• .. 
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:,;r,I,lbout with eve;] TVmd of Doilriile. But what 
;~'~ll.' Faith which \VC are to adhere to? What the 
b'il elbbli!lwd and fbmped for Orthodox by 
,I,'.' ijilhops and Councils? Ridiculous! If this 
\'.'111 cil(; Cafe, our Faith mnft be as various as 
,,:c;1' Creeds, and as abfurd and contradiCtory as 
::~::' J),:ciliol1s No: The Faith we are to be 
~j(lll!jdC'd and iettled in, is that zuhicb ems at alice 
::,!/;:,'j'td to I b:: S.1iiiti, that which was preached by 
i",' A parties to Gentiles, as well as Jews; the 
;~; lloiiie rVu;r!;' we (Ire to COi/feilt to are tbl! Words vf 
";;, h d 'Jeft/S Chrill, aild t/)e DI)C1;iile ~vbicb is ac-
,(;JII.'~ tv Godliuej" This all genuine Chrifiians 
il'cl.'irt, om of reg,lra to a much higher Authority 
,I,:ll! belongs to allY Set of Men in the World; , . 
~nd L!:crcfore the Sanction of: Fathers and Coun-
,;:, in this Cafe, is as impertinent as a Man's pre
tt!:tiillg to give a Sanction to ::he Conil:iturions of , ' 

,i,!' C;rea, God. And as to all other Articles of 
Lith, neither they, nor any others, h:lre anv 
CI!i1l:1]iiIi(Jn to impoie them on the Confciences of 
\je:;; and the Moment they :mempt to do it, they 
(:;1;' to be SFITJotS ill .the Houie of God, and 
:::.; :i.' the true and proper Lords of the He~ 

• 
• O]"II)P 
• ,do..,\"" 

But it may be f:lid, That tbe C/o1mh ba:/) PJW~i' 
i' <i"/i:lmiii!' in O'ilt;,vve;:fies oj RZit/J; /0 :lJ Not to de
i:, ,Vir tMiig (/J,fli;;jl Scrip/lire, IlOi' to filforLe fill)' thillg 

'0 i;i' t~lif'Ved as necrjJm) to Sal'Ll{/thil l-cjidd it; i. e. 
I Jllppoic the Church h:lth Power to guard the 
Truths of Scripture; :ll1d in any Comro.rcrfics 
about DoCtrines, to determine whG.t is or is not 
::grcnble to Scripture, "lid to enforce the Recep
:ion of what they thus decree, lJ}' obliging others 
e" (ubfcl ibe to their J)~ciilolls. If this be the: 
Cdt" then it nccci111ily {.,lloll's, tbat their De- , 
;trn:in:;::ons muH ~c ever right, and conf1:antly i 

ugreeable 

• 
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agreeable to the Doarine of holy Writ; and that 
they, ou~hr n,ever to detern~ine, but when they 
are In me RIght, and are fure they are in the 
Right; becaufe, if the Matter be difficult in irs 
NatUre, or rile Clergy have any Doubts and 
Scruples concerning it, or are liable to make falie 
Decilions, they call not, with any Rcafon, make 
a final DeciGon; becanfe 'tis pomble they m3)' 

decide on the wrong fide of the Q.lefl:ion, 2nd 
thus decree FalfhooJ inHcnd of Truth. 

I pre{ume there are but felV who will chim, in 
\Vords, ii) extraordinary a Pow,'r :1S that of eila. 
blilbing FaHhood in rhe room of Truth ant! Sc;ip. 
nue. But even fnppoling their !')ecifions to be 
right, holV will it folio\\' tilat they have a Power 
to oblige others to [nomit co and fubfcribe them! 
If by found Reafon and Argument they can con
vince the Confciences of others, they are fure of 
the Agreement of all (uch witlhhem in Principle; 
and, upon [his F'lor, Sllbfcriptions are wholly 
urelers: If they cannot convince them, 'cis a very 
unrighteous 'fhing to impofe Sl1bicriptiolls on 
them; and a fhameful Pre\"aricai:ion with God and 
Man for any to fubmit to them without it. 

Decifions made in Controverfies of Faith, by 
the Clergy, carry in them no Force nor Evidence 
of Truth. Let their Office be erer fo f:1cred) it 
doth not exempt them from human Frailties and 
Imperfections. They are as liable to Error and 
Mifiake, to Prejudice and Paffion, a, any of the 
Laity whadoe\'cr can be. HolV then can the 
Clergy have any Authority in Controverfies of 
Faith, which the Laity have not? That they hare 
erred in their Decifions, and decreed Light (0 be 
Darknefs, and Darknefs Light; that they hare 
perplexed the Confciences of Men, and corrupte.d 
the Simplicity of the Faith in Chrift, all their 

Councils 
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COll!lCiis and Synods are a notorious Proof. With 
\rnft~ Jul1:ice or Modefty then can they pretend 
til" [llwer Gf obliging others to believe their Ar-
lickl, or fubfcribe them? If I was to fpeak the 
red Truth, it will be found, that thof~ numerous 
Opini',ns which have been anathematized ali He-
re:ic:d, and which have broken the Chriilian 
\\'tllicl into Parries, have been generally invented, 
~r.J broached, and propagated by the Clergy. 
II i!I,ci's Arill', MZCeiiiizitu, Neflorius, Eutycbes, 
Dic<I:O;','!J, and others; and therefore if we may 
j,ige, by any Obfervations made on the Rife 
of HCi'cfy, what is a proper Method to put a flop 
t~ the Progrcfs of it, it cannot be the Clergy's 
forming Articles of Faith, and forcing others to 

ilMcribe them; becaufe this is the very Method 
by \';h:b they have cil:ablifhed and propsga-

J '. teu \ l • 

Tne Trurh is, this Method of preventing Error 
wiil fnit all Religions, and alJ Sorts of Principles 
I!'h1tlorver; and is that by which Error maintains 
i:~ Grol;od, and is indeed render'd impregnable. 
A!: r:,e different Sorts of C/;rijlians, PapiJis and 
T".;,!;,'I:t:., G;-akr, Lutberal1S; Calvinifls and Armi
;:1.1:1, cannot certainly be right in their difcri
n,in~tJ[];; Principles. And yet where filtlll we find 
any Clergy tliat don't pretend a Righ: to impore 
SlIbLriptillns, and who do not maintain the Truth 
ot' the Articles to which tbey make fuch Sub
Lri~':Jon necellary? Upon this Foot the DoCtrines 
of tile Council of T;'ei1t, the thirty· nine Articles 
of :he ell urcb of E;zgl{md, a nd the Allemblies 
Confemon of Faith, are all of them equally true, 
Chriitian and Sacred; f91' they are in different 
Places embraced as Standards of Orthodoxy, and 
their Sacrednefs and Authority fecnr'J and main
[ain'd [,;.' the Sl1bieriptiOBS of the Clergy to them: 

And 
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And therefore I think it" as little agreeable:r 
Prudence, as it is to Juftice, for Chriflinns ie 

keep up a Practice that may be fo eafily, and 1m:1 
been [0 often turned into a Security for Herer\· 
SllperHi tion and Idolatry; and efpecially fo]' h';~ 
telhn.ts to \\'ear any longer thefe Ma' KS ,A Sla. 
very, which their Ene11i,~s, whenever riley h::r, 
Power, will not fail to make n[e of, either In 

ferrer til~il' Con[ciences, . or diil:inguilh d:Cr.l fo: 
the Burning. 

Em it may be Lid, that the Abuf(~ of SU:JfcriJ' , 
tions is no Argu:l1:flt ng:1in!l: the Ute of r;lemi 

d ' d' 0 all tl1n, [is they :lj'e proper to lleover who: 
11ens Sentimcn:s nre, tile:.' :m)' be fo far C~'m(· 
times a Gll:lrd n:hi Seclii'i:y to the Truth. Bu: 
as ail Panics, who ule them, lVill urge this R,:al;m 
for them, that they are ill Poi1dIil)n of the Trmil, 
and theref,)j'(~ willing (0 do nll they C1n to (Wife 

and promoce if; of con((:quence, Subfcriprior.\ 
to Articles of Faith can never be looked 0,1 pro
perly as Gu:mls to real Truth, but as Guards to 
certain prcrailing Pr;nciples, whether true or 
faile, And cren in this Cate they are wholly 
j n e H'e[m a I. 

The Clcr;y of the Church of Ellglmld are bound 
to fublCribe the thirty-nine Articles, i, e. to tll~ 
Truth of At/;rlilajian and Gillvilli/lick PriDciple~, 
But hath this Subfcription anfwcr' J its End? Du 
not the Clcr£!y, who are all Sublcribers, and 1':111 

ofren repeat their Subfcriptions, differ :1bfl\1t :h& 
Heads as much as if they had never {ubicribed 
at all? Men that have no Principles of Religion 
and Virtue, but enter the Church only with j 

View to the Eenefice~ and Preferments of i:! 
will fubfcribc ten tbon(and Times m'er, and to 

any Articles th1t can be given them, whether trne, 
or falfe. Thus the Ajiatick Biiliops fubfcribed 10 

, t" 
'" 
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the Condemnation of the Decrees of the Council 
of C/;alcedon, and inform Bafi'i/cus the Emperor 
that their Subicriptions were voluntary. And 
\"et when BafiliJcIlS was depoCed, they immediately 
iiMcribed to the Trurh of thofe Decrees, and 
fwore their firft Subfcription was involuntaiY. 
So tbat Subfcriptions cannot keep out any Atheifis, 
Inlidels, or profligate Perfons. And as to others, 
daily Experience teaches us, that they either dif .. 
believe the Articles they fubfcribe, fubfcribing 
them only as Articles of Peace; or elfe, that 
2frer they have fubfcribed them, they fce reafon. 
lloon a more mature Deliberation, to alter their 
• 

Minds, and change their original Opinions. So 
that till Men can be brought always to aCt upon 
Confcience, never to fubfcribe what they do nat: 
belie\rc, nor ever to alter their Judgment, as to 
the Articles they have fubfcribed; Subfcriptions 
nrc ~s impertinent and ufelefs as they are unrea-" 
fon~ble, and can never anfwer the Purpofes of 
thofe who impofe them. " 

Bat I apprehend farther, that this impofing of 
Snbfcri ptions is 110t Oi1~ an unwzfonable Cuflom, but: 
nttended with many very pernicions Confequences. 
1: is a great Hindrance to that Freedom and Im
partiality of Inquiry which is the unalterable Duty 
of erery Man, and nece{fary to render his Reli
gion rcafon:ible and acceptable. For why ibould 
any Perfon make any Inquiries for his own In
fornmio!J, when his Betters have drawn up a Re~ 
ligion for him, and thns kindly faved him the 
bbonr and Pains? And as his worldly Intereft 
r,ny greatly depend on his doing as he is bid, and 
fublCribing as he is ordered; is it not reafonable 
to think that the generality will contentedly take 
every thing upon Truft, and prudently refrain 
from creating to themfelves Scruples aDd Doubts, 

F f by 
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by nicely examining what they are to fet their 
Hands to, left they ibould mifs of Promotion for 
not being able to comply with the Condition of it 
or enjoy their Promotions with a dilfatisfied and 
uneafy ConCcience? 

Subfcriptions will, I own, fometimes prOl'f 
Marks of Diflinaion, and 3S Walls of Separation: 
For though 0., en of Integrity and Confcience may 
Qnd oftentimes undoubtedly do fubmit to them 
yet Men of no Principles, or very loofe 
worldly and ambitions Men, the Thoughtlefs 
Ignorant, will moft certainly do it, when they 

, 

it for their Intereft. The Church that enclofes 
her felf with thefe Fences, leaves abundant Room 
fer tile Entrance of all Perfons of fuch Characters, 
To whom then doth file refufe Admittance, 
Why, if to an y, it muft be to Men who cannot 
bend their Confciences to their Interefr; 
cannot belie\'e without Examination, nor 
fcribe any Articles of Faith as true, without 
derftanding and believing them. 'Tis in the 
Nature of Sublcriptions to exclude none but 
and to difiinguiib fuch only for Shame and Pli:liili· 
ment. Now how is this confifient with any Thing 
that is called Reafon or Religion? 

1£ there could be found alIt any wife and m· 
fonable Methods to throw out of the Chrifiiln 
Church and Minifiry Men who arc in their H 
Unbelierers, who abide in the Church only for 
the Revenues {he yields to them, who {hifr 
religious and political Principles according to 
Interefr, who propagate DoEtrines i rr 

with the Liberties of Mankind, and are fcanda 
:lnd immoral in their Lives; if Sllblcriptions 
be made to an[\\,er thde Ends, and thefe 
and to throw Infamy upon {uch Men, and 
LilCh Men only, no one 1V0uld have allY thi 
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alledge againft the Vfe of them. Whereas, in 
Truth, Suufcriptions are the great Securities of 
fuch profligate Wretches, who, by complying 
lI'irh them, enter into the Church, and thereby 
filare in all the temporal Advantages of it 1 whilft 
the lCrupulous, cOllfcientious Chriftian, is the only 
one file excludes; who thinks the Word of God 
a more fure Rule of Faith than the Diaates of 
Men j and that Subfcriptions are Things much 
[00 f3cred to be trifled with, or lightly fubmic
ted to. 

They are indeed very great Snares to many 
Perfons, and Temptations to them too ofcen to 
trefpafs upon the Rules of {tria Honefty and 
VllTue. For when Mens SubGitence and Ad
mltages in the World depend on their fubfcribing 
to certain Articles of Faith, 'tis one of the moil: 
powerful Arguments that can be, to engage them 
to comply with it. 'Tis poffible indeed they may 
hare their ObjeCtions again!l: the Reafonablenefs 
and Truth of what they are to fubfcribe: .Bm will 
not Intereft often lead them to overlook their 
DifticlIlties, to explain away the natural Meaning 
of Words, to puc a differem Senfe upon the Ar
ticles than "Jhat they will fairly bear, to take them 
in any Senre, and to fubfcribe them in no Senfe, 
only as Articles of Peace? 

It 1llufr be by fome fuch Evafions that Ariam 
fl1bfcribe to Athmwjiilil Creeds, and Arwi;zians to 
Princirles of rigid Calvinijin. This the Clergy 
hm been again find again reproached with, even 
by the Enemies of Chrifiianity: And I am forry 
to 1:1; it, they have not been able to wipe off the 
Scandal from themfelves. I am far from faying 
or b:lieving that all the Clergy make thefe evauve 
Sub!criptions: Thore only that do fo give this 
Offence; and if they are, in other Cafes, Men 

F f :t of 
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of Integrity and Confcience, they are Objects of 
great Compaffion. 

As far as my own Judgment is concerned I 
think this Manner of Subfcribing to Creeds ;nd 
Articles of Faith, is infamous in its Nature, and 
vindicable upon no Princi pies of Cortfcience and 
Honour. It tends to render the Clergy contEmp
tible in the Eyes of the People, who will be apt 
to think that they have but little Reafon to regard 
the ~ermons of Men, who have prevaricated in 
their :)ubfcriptions, and that they preach for the 
fame Reafon only that they fubfcribed, 'Viz... their 
worldly Interefr. 'Tis of very pernicious Influ
ence ilnd Example, and in its Confequences leads 
to the Breach of all Faith amongft Mankind, and 
tends to the Subverlion of civil Society. For if 
the Clergy are known to prevaricate in fubfcri
bing to religious Tefts of Orthodoxy, is it notto 
be fear'd that others may learn from them to pre
varicate in their Subfcl'iptions to civil Tefts of 
Loyalty? And indeed, there is a great deal of 
Reafon to imagine, that if Men can tutor and tll'ift 
their Confciences to as to fubfcribe Articles of 
Faith, contrary to their own Perfualion, and 
only as Articles of Peace, or a QlaJification for 
a Living j they would fubfcribe for the fame Rea
ion to Popery or Mahometani1m: For if this be 
a good Renfou for fubfcribing any Articles which 
I do not believe, 'tis a Reaton forfubfcribing alii 
and therefore I humbly apprehend that a Practice, 
lvhich gives fo much Occalion to fuch fcandalous 
Prevarications with God and Man, {houJd be caft 
6ft' as an infufferable Grievance, and as an Yoke 
upon the Necks of the Clergy, too heavy for 
t'hem to bear. 

Le.t 
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Let me add farther, that this PraCtice of im

poGng Subfcript.ion~, ha;h been the Occafion of 
innumerable MJfclliefs In the Church of God. 
'T\\'as the common Cry of the Orthodox and 
MailS, and all other Hereticks, in their Turns 
of Power, Either Jubfci'ibe, or depart from you;' 
CiJlli'c/;es. This en flamed the Clergy againft each 
other, and filled them with Hatred, Malice and 
Rel'enge. For as by impofing thefe Subfcrip
tions, Inquifition was made into the Confciences 
of others; the Refufal to fubmit to them was a 
certain Mark of Herefy and Reprobation; and 
the Confequence of this was the InfliCtion of all 
fpiritual and temporal Punifumems. 'Twas im
poflible but that fuch Procedures fhould perpe
tuate the Schifms and Divifions of the Church, 
!lllce the Wrath of Man cannot work the Righ
tcoufnefs of God; and fince Civil Punifuments 
have no Tendency to convince the Confcience, but 
only to enflame the Paffions againft the Advifers 
and InfliCters of them. And as ecclefiaftical Hi
fiory gives us fo dreadful an Account of the me
lancholy and tragical EffeCts of this PraCtice, one 
\\'ould think that no Nation, who knew the Worth 
of Liberty, no Chriftian Proteftant Church, that 
hath any Regard for the Peace of the Flock of 
Cl1ri11:, fhould ever be found tli) authorize and 

• • 
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SEC T. VI. 

de Sac,'ed Scripturej the 
of 7~·1It band Orthudox),. 

uefi SeCllril), 
• 

HAT Security then {hall we have left us 
for Truth and Orthodox\', when our Sub

fcriptions nre gone? ,",Vby, the facl'ed Scriptures, 
,hofe Oracles of the greilt God, and Freedom ~nd 
liberty to interpret and underftand them as we 
can; the Confeqllence of this would be great In
tegrity and Peace of Confcience, in the En joyment 
of our religious Principles, Union and Friendfl1ip 
amongft Chrifiians, noti\'ithfianding all their Dif
ferences in Judgment, and great Refpeet and 
Honour to thofe faithful Paf1:ors, that caiefull)' 
feed the Flock of God, and lead them into P3-
{lures of Righteoufnefs and Peace. We fllall 
lofe only the Incumbrances of Religion, our Bones 
of Contention, the Shackles of our Confciences, 
<lnd the Snares to Hondly and Virtue; whilft all 
that is fl1bfiantially good and valuable, all that is 
truly divine and heavenly, would remain to en
rich and blefsus. 

The Clergy would indeed laCe their Power to 
do Mifchief; but would they not be harpy in 
that Lois, e1iJecially as they lVould be infinitely 
more likely [0 do gocJ? They \\'Quld be no 
lOlJger ler,ked on ~s Lthers and Dictators in t1;c 
.faith; but ilil! they might remain Allluaffildor! .fti' 
Chijl, l-c{c:edii,g MUI, ill Cbrifi's fiead, to become '1-
mzcilul to God. And was all human Authority, in 
lvhtters of F:1ith, thns wholly laid ailde, would 
110t f he /-f/oul,}, Cd llll'e II /reer COllr[e, aiid be much 
more abundantly gloiijiu/? All Chriftians 1I'0uid 
look l1pO!l Scr:rlu:e .:s tJle only Rule of tlicil 

" Fr.;-;l 
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Faith and Practice, and therefore fearch it with 
Ereater Diligence and Care, and be much more 
likely [Q underfland the Mi nd of God therei n. 
The main Tbings of Chriflianity would, unqnc~ 
fiionably. be generally agreed to by all j and as 
to other Things, Points of Speculation, and diffi-
cult Queflions, If Chriil:ians diff'er'd about them, 
their Differences would be of no gre1t Impor-
rance, and might be maintained conliilent with 
Charity and Peace. 

Inueed, a ftria: and conlbnt Adllcrence. to 
Scripture, as the only Judge in Controverfies of the 
Chrii1ian Faith, \Vould be the rno{\: likely Me
thod to introduce into the Church a real Unifor
mity of Opinion, as well as Practice. For if this 
lIas rhe CaCe, many Di[pmes tvould be wholly at 
an End, as having nothing to give occafion to 
them in the Cacred Writings; and all otbers 
\\'ould be greatly fuonen'd, as hereby all foreign 
Terms, and human Phra[es of Speech, by wbich 
the Ql1efiions that have been controverted amongfr 
Chriltians have been darken'd and perplexed, 
lI'ould be immediately laid alide, and the only 
Inquiry would be, What is the Senfc of Scrip
ture? What the Doa:rine of Chrifl and his Apo~ 
files? This is a mnch more fuort and effeCtual 
Way of determining ControverGes, than fending 
Men to Nice and ChalcedolZ, to Councils und Sy
nods, to Athmzajius or ArillS, to Calvin or Anni
iii iii, or any other PerCons whatfoever that can be 
mentioned, who at beft deliver bur their own 
Senfe of Scripture, and are not to be regarded 
any farther than they agree with it. 

It was the Departure from this, as the great 
Standard of Faith, and corrupting the Simplicity 
of the Gofpel~Doarine by hard, unfcriptural 
Words, that gave occauon to the innumerable 

F f 4 Coo-
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Controverfies that formerly troubled the Chrl' 
nian Church. Hum:m Creeds were fllbftituted in 
[he Room of Scripture; and according as Cir. 
cumftances differ'd, or new Opinions were broach. 
ed, fa were the Creeds corrected, amended and 
enlarged, till they became fo full of Subtle~ies\ 
ComradiCiions, :lnd Nonfen[e, as muG: make every 
thoughtful Man read many of them with Con. 
tempt. The Controverfy \Vas not about Scrip. 
ture Expreffions, but about the Words of Men; 
notabotlt the Senfe of Scripture, but the Decrees 
of Councils, and the Opinions of Atba/'!afius, Leo, 
Cyril, and the venerable Fathers. And upon this 
foot 't\vas no \Vonder their Difputes fuould be 
endlefs; fince the Writings of all fallible Men 
muft certainly be more ob(cnre and intricate than 
the Writings of the infallible Spirit of Truth, 
who could be at no lofs about the DoEtrines he 
diEtated, nor for proper Words fuitably tG ex' 
prefs them. 

'Tis infinite, 'tis eodlefs Labour, to confnlt all 
that the Fathers have written; and when we hare 
confulted them, What one Controverfy have they 
rationally decided? What one Cilri Il:ian Doctrine 
have they clearly and folidlyexplain'd? How 
few Texts of Scripture have they critically fettled 
the Senfe and Meaning of? How often do they 
differ from one another, and in how many In
fiances from themfelres? TlJOfe II'ho read them, 
greatly differ in tbeir Interpretation of them j 
and Men of the moll: contrary Sentiments, all 
claim them for their own. Ath(1I1ajimu and Arimll 
appeal to the Fathers, and fuppon their Prin
ciples by ~lOtations from them. And are thefe 
the wnerable Gentlemen, whore Writings are to 
be fet up in oppolition to the Scripture, or ret up 
~5 ~urhoritati\'e Judges of the Seh[e of Scripture? 

z Are 
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Are Creeds of their ditl:ating to be fubmitted to 
as the only Criterion of Onhodoxy, or effeemed 
as Standards to difiinguilh between Truth and 
Error? Away with this Folly and Superfiition! 
The Creeds of the Fathers and Councils are bue 
human Creeds, that have all the Marks in them 
of human Frailty and Ignorance. The Creeds 
which arc to be found in the Gofpel are the in-
fallible DiCtates uf the Spirit of the God of Truth, 
and as fuch claim our Reverence and Submiffion ; 
and as the forming our Principles according to 
them, as far as we are able to llnderftaud them, 
makes uS Chriftians in the Sight of God, it fuould 
be fufficient to everyone's being owned as a 
Chrifiian by others, without their uung any in
qui6rory Forms of Trial, till they can produce 
their Commiffion from Heaven for the Ufe of 
them. This, as it is highly reafonable in it felf, 
would do the higheft Honour to the Chriftian 
Clergy; who, if.lftead of being reproach'd for 
Haughtinefs and Pride, as the Incendiaries and 
Plagues of Mankind, as the Sowers of Contention 
and Strife, and Difl:urbers of the Peace of the 
Church of God, would be honoured for their Worb 
fake, efteemed for their CharaCters, lov'd as Blef-
fings to the World, heard with Pieafure, and be-
come fuccefsful in their Endeavours to recom-
mend the Knowledge and Practice of Chriftia-

• nay. 

SEC T. 
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SEC T. VII. 
• 

The Cbj·jflian Religion abfolutely condemnsPel'jecflliol! 
for Confcience-Jake. 

ERE the Doctrines of the GofpeI regarded 
as they {hol1ld be, and the Precepts of 

the Chrifi ian Religion fubmirted to by all who 
profefs to believe it, univerfal Benevolence would 
be the cenain EffeCt, and eternal Peace and Union 
would reign amongft the Members of the Chri· 
ilian Church. For if there are any Commands 
of certain C!earnefs, any Precepts of evident Ob· 
ligation in the Gorpel, they are {uch as refer to 
the Exerci[e of Love, and the maintaining uni. 
verfal Charity. III our Saviour's admirable Dif· 
courfe on tlJC Ivl0unt, this was the excellent 

Ivlatt. v. Doctrine he caught: BleJfed arc tbe Meek, fay they 
~, 7, 9· fhall inberit the Ear:h. BleJJed are tbe MmiJIII, for 

tbey /balt obtain Me;:cy. BleJfed are tbe Peace-makerl, 
for fhi] foall be called tbe Childrm of God. And in 
another Place, delcribing the Nature of Religion 

Matt. xxii. in general, he tells us, that tht Love o} God ;J the 
3)· firft Commandmmt ; aild thnt the Iecond is like tlll/U it, 

Tholl fhi/It lU7Je tby NeighbGui" ar tby .re~r. This he 
enjoins upon his Difciples as his peculiar Com

John x\'. mand: This is my CommmzdmeiZt, that ye love Oile 

l!. auo/be;-, as I have lO'verl )'0/1; and reccmmends it 
• 

to them "s that whereby rhey \\'ere to be dillin· 
xiii. J4. glliilied from all other Perf OilS. A new CommalId· 

;nel1t I give UIltO )'OU, tbat yf love olle another; ai 1 
35. bave 107Jfd you, tbat ye alfo love one another. By tbir 

fhall all Men know tbat ye are my Difc;pleJ, ~f ye havi 
Love Olle to ai1J;t/;ei'. 

This 
2· 
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. This was the more needful for them, confider-
jog that our Lord foreknew the grievous Perfe-
cllrions that would befal them fo.r his fake; to en-
courage them under which, he proIlounces them 
blefs'd: Bleffed are they 'whicb are perJecuted for Matt. ,', 

RighleouJnefs-Jake,jor theirs is the Kingdom a/Heaven; 1;), 

,rhilft, at the fame time, he leaves a Brand of In-
famy on Perfecutors, and marks them om for 
[he Vengeance of GoJ: Rejohe and be exceeding I~, 
glad, !of grear i5 your Reward in Heaven; JOt· Jo per-
f/wid they the Prophets tbat were bejore YOIl. If/oe Luk~ ~i. 
lIiJlO )011, for ye build the Sepulchres vJ the Prophets, 47, i;J'c. 

and YOllr Fathers killed them; therefore, Jaith the 
WiJdolil of God, 1 will fend YOII Prophets and Apoftles, 
mid tbey will flay and perJemte them, thm the Blood 
if 1111 tbe Prophers may be )·etjllired oj this Gene-

• 
;'at/Oil 

And, indeed, fo far was our Lord from enCOll
raging any perfecuting Methods, that he rebuked 
nnd put a fiop to all the Appearances of them. 
Thus when his Difciples \IIould have called dowll 
Fire from Heaven to confume the Samaritfl1ls, who , , 
refufed to receive him, he rebuked them, and 
faid, Ye klZo'U.' not what malZner of Spi'it ye are of; Luke i'(, 
the Son of Man ;s not come to de/lroy Mens Lives, but 51,5 6• 

to lave them; and when one of thofe who were 
with Chrift cut off the Ear of one of the High 
Prien's Servants, upon his laying Hands on him, 
~le fe.verely reproved him: Put up again thy Swo?a ~!,n.t. 
11//0 :ts Place; for aU they that take the Sword fhall' XVI. ~2. 
peyi!h with the Sword. And, in order to cure his 
Apoilles of their Ambition and Pride, and to pre-
vent their claiming an undue Power, he gave them 
an Example of great Humility and Condefcenlion, 
!n ~vafuiDg and wiping their Feet, and forbid them 
ImItating the Gentiles, by exercijing Dominion and~x. !5, 
Amhority; but whoever will be great amongjI you,6'·, 

let 
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let him be yom' Mil1ijler; and 1uhuj'oever will be cvi,! 
a/llollgjl you, let him be Yotlr Servallt; eVeil (/S the Sun 
oj iVJali came not to be millifler'd IIntO, bllt to .minijler 
lind to give his Life a RrIi~!01JJ for mailY, And as th: 
:Jew:/h Te:1chers took on them the Name of Rabbi 
to denote their Power orer the Conicienccs of 
thofe they inftruEted, he comm:1nded his DiiCiples 

Matr. Be ye jiflt ca/led Rabbi, jor oile is Jour l1J.zjler, "'I:Z 
~xili. $, C/;rijl, ad al! Je (/i'e Brethrm; lind calf no M,w 
dc. 

Fatber urOil Ealtb, for Oile is YOUi' Father, whicb iJ 
;il Heaven. But hI! tbat if gremejl Cilliongfi you, ftJall 
be /ollr Sm}(li/t. Flom thefe, and other Palfages 
of like Nacure, it is ~'ery evident, that there is 
nothing in the Life of Jefus Chrift that gives any 
COllntenance to tlIde wicked Methods of propa
gatinG and fupporting Religion, tim fome of his 
pretended Followers have mude ute of) but the 
frrongefl: DireCl.ion~ to the contrary. 

LII;,e xiv. It is indeed obj~ded, that Chrill f:1}S, Compll 
:;. tbem ta come in, that 1Il)' Huufe may be lu!i: Bm that 

this Compul/ion means nothing more than lilrj
tat ion and Peri:'dlon, is evident from the parnllel 
Place of Scripture', where what Sr. Luke calls, 

?,kt.xxil.Compd de:;; 10 rei;,'; ii~, is cxpreiicd by, Bid tbem 
9, to tlJe 111ar;-i"fJ, i. c. Cr,Clc31'Olll', not by Force of 

Arms, bnr bv Argument and Rearon, by Impor
tunity and EaJ'Dcltnds, and by fetring before 
Men rhe Promii;:s :lnd Threamings of the Gorpel, 
and thus :ldd relling yom feh'cs to their Hopes 
aod Fears, to perfuacic and compel them to em
brace my Religion, :llld become the SubjeCts of 
my Kingdom; and in this mO!'al Senre ot Com
pullloll, the original Word is ofren uied. 

;~h;illjJ- But fanher,"ris, by a bte' Wri~er, reckon'd 
.,HY asrJld, very ii.lrprizin rr that Chrift !bould fay Tbilik net 
~: :::.} , 
~'l:' 3-')" 1 am come to jed Peace, I come 1M to fend Pearll 
• 3t .. :C. • ' It n,f • 
". '" h:u a S,:'O'il; ,tar I am c?me to et. a ml1n at VarlanCI ;"'1)))" 

"'I'll, ~~ " 
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!;;illi his Fatlm', and the Daughur againfl 1m' Mo-
tblr, &c. But how is this !o very furprizing? 

i or what Man of common Senfe can mi!1:ake the 
· Meaning of [he Words, who reads the whole Die .. 
· (oU!{e? In the former Pan of it 'tis exprefly de
clared, that the moft grievolls Perfecutioos fhould 

· befal his Difcipies for his fake; that Brotl;erfhutd.d 
deliver tip Brother to Deat!;, aud the Filtbe,.tiJe Child; 

· ,iild t/;~ Children PJal1 rife up agaiilfi t/;eir ParelZts, 
awl wure them to be put to Death. Can any Man 

· underHand this of an Intention in Chrift to fet 
People at Variance? when 'tis a PrediCtion only 
of what fuould be the Confequence of publifhing 
his Gofpel, through the Malice and Cruelty of its 
Opporel's; a Prediction of wbat his Difciples were 
to fufFer, and not of what they were to make 
others flifrer. 

And as ro tbat Pa!fage in Luke, 1 am come to fend Luke xii. 
Fire Oil the Eart!;; and w/Jat ~vill I, if'it be already 49, S I. 
ki;ldled? SlIppoje),e tbat I am come to give Peace OIl 

Earth? 1 tell you nay, but ratber Divijiolz. How 
is it explnin'd by Chrift himfelf? Why, in the 
my next \Vords: For from henceforth, i. e. upon 
the Publication of my Religion and GofpeJ, there 

, pjall l'e five in one Houfe divided, three agail1fl two, 
: nild 11~'O againfl tIme, &c. Can any Man need 
I Paraphrafe and Criticifm to explain thefe Pa{fages 

of any Thing, bur of that Perfecmion which fuould 
befal the Preachers and Believers of the Gofpel? 
or imagine it to be a prophetick Defcription of 
a Fire to be blown up by Chrill co confume others, 
"hen the whole Connection evidently refers it to 

I a,Fire, that the Opp~fers of his Religion fhould 
: bIOII/UP, to confume hlmfeif and Followers? Jefus 

knew 'twas fuch a Fire as would firft confume him
I lelf. 1 am come to fond Fire on tbe Eartb; and what 
I I('ili I, if it be already kindled lOr, as the Words 
: fhould 
I 
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!hould be trann'ned, How, do 1 ~c;ifh it ~vas already 
kindled? How do I wIfh It to break om on my 
own Perfon, tim I might glorify God by my Suf. 
ferings and Death? For as it follolVs, 1 bave n 
Bapt:fm try be b(/p!i~ed witb, a Barrilll1 with my own 
Blood: And how am 1 jtraiw/d till it be (1(com. 
ph{h'd! Afrer this Account of his own Sufferinas 
he forctels the lame ihould befal his F oJlowr;s; 
Suppo,~ Je that I am come to give Peace on Eaith.l 
1 tell JUII Na.y, bllt rather DiviJion; i. e. as I my 
iclf mutt fuller to bear Wieners to the TrUth, fo, 
after my Deceafe, fuch fhall be the unreafonable 
and furions OppoGtion to my Gofrel, as !hall 
occaGoll Divi!ions amongft the nearell: Relations, 
fome of whom !hall hate and perfecnte the other 
for their embracing my Religion. And of con. 
fequencc Cbrifl did not declare, iii the mofl expi'l/J 

I~iJ. 7~nJH, as the fore-menrioned Writer alferts, thlll 
be came to do tbat wbich we mujl Jitppole be callie r, 
hinder. He did only declare, that he came to do 
what he was refolved not to hinder, i. c. to pub-· 
liili [uch :l Religion as his Enemies would pm 
him to Death for, and as would occalion Divi!lons 
amongft the nea.reil: Relations, through the un· 
reafonabie Harred and OppoGtion that fome 
would iliew to others upon account of it. This 
Marter is elfewhere clearly exprelfed by Chrifi: 

John xvi. TiJefe Things have 1 fpokm tu YOIl, that F fhould i/ot 
1,1., 3· be offended. They fball Pllt you Ollt of the Synagogue! j 

yell, the Time cometh, tbat ~ubofoevel' killetb YOIl, ;viil 
tbink that be doth God Service. And thefe 1bingr 
will tbey do lIntO you, becaliJe tbey /;ave Ilot known the 
Ftu/;er /Jar me, i. e. have not underftood either na' 
tural Religion, or the Religion of my Gofpel. 

There is therefore nothing in the ConduCt or 
Dotlrines of Jefus Chrift to countenance or eo· 
courage Perfecution. His Temper was bene

volent, 
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roieilt, his ConduCt merciful; and one governing 
J)e!i(!D of all he faid, was to promote Meeknefs 
find 'ConJefcenfion, nniverfal Charity and Love. 
And in this all his Apoi1:Jes were careful Imitators 
(If his Example: Let Love, faith St. Palll, be~witb- Rom. xii, 
(lit Dif]ilillllarioll; be killdly .'Ij/eRioiled one to mzotbey 9,10. 

,~'it/; vi'oti"ly Love, ill }fmoll'r pi-ejeii'ing Oile tlnother. 
Ii it (e prJ}?ble, as 1lI11ch as iii JOII lies, live peaceably IS. 

':~ith all Mm. And th~ Lore he reco!11mended 
was fnch, m 1voi'ketl! itO III to his Neighbolli' j and xiii. 10. 

which th~rcfore be declares to [.e tbe fit/fillillg of 
t/'e r Q"". , .. ~ LV , 

And, lell: different Sentiments in lci1er Matters 
filJld(: cauIe Divifions amongH Chrifiians, he 
coml11~nds, to receive bim tbat is 'weak iil the Faitb, Rom, xiv. 
in't to dOUbtful Dlp1itatioiZS, Il,ll t1, J'1::~e17"; haAo- I. 

i"!")', not to Debates, or Contentions about Di[
Flltliions, or difpurable Things. Upon acconnc 
of ['uell Matters, he orders that none {hOllld de- Ibid. 
JpiJe or jll~~e o/hen, uecilJ/[e God bad recei'7Jed tbem; " ). 
and bec:luie erery Man ought to be fidiy perfuaded 
in his own Mil/d) and bec:lufe tbe I{iiigdo7ll of God 17. 

l,'a] i/ot Meat and Driilk, but RighteoIlJiI~(J' and Peace, 
alid 'joy iii the Hul;v Ghoft j and becaufe everyone 
was t() p,i've .'liZ Accouilt of bimfelf to God, to whom f. 
;ilOIlt', .15 his only Mafier, he was to Hand or fall. 
From (here fllbibnti3l Re~rons he infers, We tben xv. I. 

tl,at i/ie jlrong, who bare the moft perfect Under
Danding of the Nature of Chriftianity, and our 
Chrinian Liberty, ollght to bear the Infirmities of tbe ). 
mal;, mid in: ta pleafe our [elves; and having 
pr.ly'J for them, that the God of Patience and 
t:ol1!~)iation would grant them to be like-minded olle 
1':L'mds fliJOf/;er, acco;'diiig to, or after the Example 
or Grift, that, notwithfl:anding the Strength of 
j~JI11e, and the Weaknefs of others, they might, 
;;:ilb 0ilf Mind, and with oue Moutb, glorify God, 11, 

t'".'m 
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e'l.teiZ the Father oj our Lord Je{ru Cbri/l; he adds, as 

Rom. xv. the Concl1l6on of his Argument, Wherefore reedlJ! 
'. Je one a/zother, flI Chnfi alfo received tiS to the Glary 

of God. 
, C'lr i. In his Letters to tlte Corinthians,' he difcovers 
le'. rYe. the fame divine and amiable Spirir. In his firft 

Epifrle he betet'ches them, by the Name of the Lord 
'left/)' Chrijl, that tb~¥ wnuld all fpenk the fame 7/;illg, 
llild tbat tht'i'E fha!ild be ;10 Sc!;{(m amongfl them, bllt 
that they fhould [Jc perfeRfy joil1ed together i/l the 

J!wze Mind, md ill tbe fll/ne 'Judgment; i. e. that 
i/J('Y fhould :l1I own and fllbmir to Chrifi:, as their 
only Lord and Hfad, and not rank rhemfell'ce 

• 
under dilterent Lf'aciers, as he had been informed 

xii, ~7. they had done; for that they were tbe Body of 
. Cbrift, and all of them his Members, and ought 

xiii. 1,&C, therefore to maintain that Cba;-ity to one another, 
wbicb fufferetb long, and is kind; which enviet" nOI; 

vlZtmtetb not it !elf. i.I not puffd up, doth not hehav; 
it .{elf U/1/eem(y, {eeketb not ber nWI1, is ltot eajily pro
'Volled, thinketb no E"Jil, rejuiceth not iil ltziquiry, hut 
rejoiceth ;/1 the Truth; LelZreth ,;// 7 hings, helieveth 
all Things, hupeth all Tbings, ellduretb all Things; 
!uhicb is greater and more excellent than Faitb and 
Hope, which jail, ilot in Heaven it !elf, where Faith 
and Hope thall be at an End; and without which; 
though we could fpeak 7uitb tbe Tongue 0/ Men mId 
Angels, {bollld /Jove tbe Gift of Prophecy, and under.;. 
fland all J1.)'fleries, and all Knowledge, and could re
move Mot/ntains; ),ea, though we fhould heflow al/ 
our Good; to feed the Poor, and give ortr Bodies to hi 
burned, we fhould be onl.! as JOl/iiding Brals, and ar 
a tinkling Cymbal; nothing in the Account of God, 
nothing as to any real Profit and Advantage that 
will accrue to us. And, in his fecond Epifile, he 
takes his Leave of them with this divine Exhor
tation, and glorious Encouragement: FinaUy, 

Brethren, 
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Brc:iHm, farewell; be perjeEt, be of good Com];)! t, be ~ Cor. 

d we MffJd, TO r.t.~ TO r:,~~7tlT', be affectionate, and xiii. II, 
ki:July difpofeu to one another, as though you 
were inOuenct"O by one common Mind: Live in 
Prace, and the G~d of Love and Peace foal! be with 
JOIl. 

In his Epifile ro the Galatians, he gives us a ea-Gal. v. 
raloglle of thofe Works of the Flefu which ex- 19, &c. 
cilld(: Men from the Kingdom of God; fuch as 
Adlllrer?, Fornication, 'H{ltred, Variance, Emu-
I:lliOil, If/rath, Strife, Sedition.', Hereftes, Envying!, 
and the like; and then alrnres liS, that the Frllits 
oj' the So;r;t are Love, 1(~v, Peace, Long-/uffering, 
Gei1tleF1~(s, Goodne{s, Faith, Meekne/s, and Tempe-
rance, againfl wbich there is 110 Law j and, after 
haring laid down this as an eHential Principle of 
C]l'i!lianit)', tbat ueither Cii'ClImci.fiOiZ availeth mzy Chap. "i. 
thii~~, i/O;- Uacil'cumciji:m, but a new Creature; Or,lj. 

as 'tis exprelfed ~n another Place, F:litb wbich 
'U;Oyki by Love; he pronounces this rtuly apofrolick 
BenediEtion, As many ar walk according to tbis Rule, 16. 

PIIIC, be 011 tbem, and Mmy, and upun tbe ICraei ()f 
God, 

The fame divine and excellrnt Strain rnns thra' 
his Lwer to the Epbe.fianr: I tlJel'efore, tbe Priful1er Eph. i':, 
0' :i'f Lord, b~reech yolt film y~ 1valk worthy of tbe I, &c. 

l~.(,ltil.'il 7l'hm:wirh )e a,e wiled, with aU Lo'w/i-
I1d; ilil.1 lV!eekll~rr, '1.citb J,,,ng-/uffiring, jOl'bea"il1g 
C/:f 1iiW! ha in Love, mdeavouril1g to keep the Un;ty 
of t/;, S)i>it itl the Bond' of Peace; and the Term 
,;[ this' Union, which he bys dO\vl1, is the Ac-
b0'~ ;~Joment of one C:1: holick Cill1rc\ one 

" ~':::'. :lIle Lord and Mediator, :1nd one God, fVW 

t;, F"be, rf lif!. ~:)bu 1) above n!l, tbrough all, (m.l 
h: n.; Tile contrary Vices, of Bilterne[s (/IZ,/ p. 
lr;'·r,ti., fwd A/I.~er aid Clamollr, and E7Jil.Jpeaking 
,ill:! .1h!icf, are to be put flV.'fl)" as Things rhat 

G g g (ir;ve 
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El'h. iv. grieve the Hnly Spirit of God; and we muft he killd 
one to allot her, fo~giving one another, even aI God, fur 

Chap. v. Chrifl's fake, hath forgiven til; mtd be Followers of 
1, ~. God, by walking in Love, even as Cbrift bath alfa 

" . , ~. 

Phil. ii. 
1, &c. 

loved us, and batb given bimJelj for tt5. 

His Exhortation to the Pbilippiam, is in the 
moil: moving Terms: If there be any Confalali'in in 
Chrift; if any Comfort of Love, if (lny Fellovfhip oj the 
Sp;"it, if any Bowels and Mercies, fulfil ye my JOY; 
that ye be like-minded, havil1g tbe fame Love, being 
oj one Accord, of one Mind. Let nothing be done t/;)'u' 
Strife or Vain-glory, but in Lmvlinejs.of Mind let eae/; 
eflmn otber better than themJelvi:s. 

In his Exhortation to the C%jJiam, he warm!v , 
prefies our cultivating the fame Difpofition, and 

Col. iii. abounding in the fame Practice: Put off all tlJEfe, 
8, &c. Anger, Wrath, Malice; put Oil as the EleR of 

God, holy and beloved, Bowels of Mercies, Kindilefs, 
Hmnblemfs oj Mind, MeeklZe/r, Long-[ujfering, for. 
bearing one anot!Jt!y, and forgiving one anotber, tven 
as Chrift jorgave us. And, al'ove all thefe Thing!, 
put on Charity, which is the Bond of PerfeElnefs; alld 
let the Peace of God l'ule in yVUi' Hearts, to which alfo 
J'e are called in one Body. 

In his Directions to 71motby, he gives him this 
I Tim. i. Summary of all prattical Religion: The End of the 
5, & c. Commandment is Charity nut of a pure Heart, aild a 

good COl1jcitllce, and Faith u;ifeigned; and he afcribes 
Mens turning aude to vain Jangling, to their 
haying fwerved from this great Principle. . 

And, to mention no more Patfages on t~IS 
Head, I {hall conclude this whole Account WIth 
that amiable Defcriptioll of the Wifdom that is 

James iii. from above, given by St. 'James: The Wi/dom that 
14: &c. t's jrom above is pure, and peaceable, al1d gentle, alld 

eafy to be intrellted, ftlll of good Fmits, wit bout Par-
tiniit), flIzd withom H;pocl'ify. But if 'we ba'ile bitlel 

Eil"vJili£ 
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Eil'iJ)'ilig and Strife in our Hearts, we 1laVe ,nothing 
to glory in, but we lye againfl the 'rrtltb, "i. e. "belye 
our Chrifiian Profeffion; for w'hatever falfe Judg
ment we may pafs upon our fclres, this.J{/jfdom 
de[.'endetb not {rom above, but is eartUy, feizfual" de
'iJilifl;; fo, where Envying and Strije is, 'tbere is, Ci!iz-
(£ifiOil, aizd livery evil Work. " 
, I have thrown at! thefe excellent Palfages of the 
frrcred Writings together, that it may appear, in 
the mofi convincing Light, that the Scriptures 
hm nothing in them to countepance the Spirit, 
or aDY of the Meth-ods of Perfecution ; and to. 
confront the melancholy Account I haire given 
before of the Progrefs and Ravages eaufed by this 
nccurfed Evil. Good God, ho\v have the Practices 
of Chrifiians differed from the PrcceptS of Chri
fiir.niry! Would one imagir e that the ,Authors 
of thofe dreadful Mifchicfs and Confufions were , , 

the Bifhops and Minifters of the ChriftianChurch? 
That they had ever read the Records of the Ch'ri
ilian Religion? Or if they had, thaqhey ever 
belie\'ed them? '. ' ' 

But it may be objeCted, that whatever 'inay be 
:he Precepts of the Chriitian Religion, yet the 
Conduct el'efJof the Ap'oftIes thc'mfdves gi,~e's fame 
Cltlntl'r.ancc to the Spirit and PraCtice of Perfe
~!!ri'ln, and particularly the ConduCt ofSt. Pilul; 
~nJ that {ucb Powers are given to the Guides and 
BiOl'Jps of the Chriftian Church, as doeithcr ex
preil) or \7inually include ih them a Right to per
f:C!::e. Ler us briefly examine each of thefe Pre-

, 
ll'1 / , n' '_I i1. 'J ~. , 

, 
• 

, ' 
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As to the Pra[iice of the ApoflJes, Bez.,a men- D~ )f3?'C:, 
, I il . d' I P 'fh' . l,\\a"'I' r'~~, two I1nances to t'1O (cilte t lC UOt mcnt"" 
" [I '1.. 'r fi fl.' I fA" d pi 111. lJ, ~~ n:rerJCKS. he rn lS t lat 0 'nmuaJ an 'I('[:~'c. 

,~:,~,'i;a. {huck dead by Peter; and the other ,thar 
0: E~'m.1J the Sorcerer; fhuck blind by Pili,t. 

G g l E~l:: 
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But how impertinently are both thefe Inftances 
all edged ? Herefy was npe the Thing punithed 
in either of tbem. Auailias and Sapphira were 
fl:ruck dead for Hypocrify and Lying j and for 
confpiring, if it were peffible, to deceive God. 
Etymas was a Jewi/h Sorcerer, and falfe Prophet; . 
a fubtle, mifchievous Fellow, an Enemy to Riah. 

~ 

teoufnefs and Virtue, who withfiood the Apotlo. 
lick Authority, and endeavoured, by h:s Frauds, 
to prevent the Converfion of the Deputy to the 
Chriftian Faith. The two firfi of thefe Perfilns 
were punifhed \vith Death. By whom? Wha:, 
by Peter? No, by the immediate Hand of Gcd, 
Peter gave them a Reproof fuitable to their Wick. 
ednefs; bur as to the Puni!h~enr, he was onlv 
the Mouth of God ill declaring it, even of tk:t 
God who knew the Hypocrify o(their Hearts, and 
gave this fignnl Inftance of his Abhorrence of it 
in rhe Infancy of the Chrifiian Church, greatly to 

difcourage, and, if poiIible, for rhe future, tOj 
prevent Mens thus dealing fraudulently and in· 
1incerely with him. And, I prefume, if (;cd 
hath a Right to punifh Frauds and Cheats in 
another World, he hath a Right to do fo in [his; 
efpecially in the Infiance before us, which feems 
to have fomething very peculiar in it. : 

;\(ls V.9' Peter expre(ly f.'lys [0 Sapphira, Hotv is-it that )1: 

have agreed togethe; to tempt the Spirit of tbe LOi'd,li 
What can this tempting of the Spirit of the Lord: 
be, but an Agreement between Analzias and hisi 
Wife to put this Fraud on the Apoftle, to feel 
whether or no he could difco\'er it by the Spirit! 
he pretended to? This was a proper Challenge] 
to the Spirit of God, which the Apofiles were en
dued with 1 and a Combination to put the Apo·, 
ftolick CharaCter to the Trial. Had nor rne 
Cheat been difcovered, the Apofile's Infpiration 

ana 
I 
j , 
, 
• , 

\ 
• , , 
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jnd Million would have been defervedly quefiion ed ; 
311d as the State of Chrifiianity required tbat this 
dirjne Million fuould be abundantly efiablifhed, 
Pctii' lets them know that th~ir Hypocrify was 
Jilcorered; find, to create the greater Regard 
and A ttention to their Perfons and Meflage, God 

453 

lall' fit to punifu that Hypocrify with Death. ... 
As to Etyma! the Sorcerer, this Infiance is as Ws Xli\, 

., d ., I I S 6, &c. 
jorel~n an Ilnpertlllent as t le 0: ler. erS,iIlJ 
p,wlll), Proconful of yprltJ, had entertained ac 
P.iP{;as one Ba;jefw a 'lew, a Sorcerer; and hear~ 
i"~ alfo that Palll 3J1d Bfli'/1abas were in the City, 
he fent fllr them to hear the Doctrine they preached. 
Accordingly they endeavoured to infirllct the De .. 
pury in the Chriftian Faith, but were withflood by 
E0iJ/.1f, who, by his Subtleties and Tricks, en~ 
omoured to hinder his COm'criion. St. Paul 
therefore, in order to confirm his own divine 
Minion, and to prevent the Deputy's beiilg de
cci\'ed by the Frauds and Sorceries of Erylllaf, 
after fererely rebuking him for his Sin, and Op~ 
pofition to Chrifti:lnity, tells him, not that the 
Procon[ul ought to put him in Jail, :lnd punifu 
him with the civil Sword, bur rhat God himfelf 
would decide the Controverfy, by fhiking the 
S:)rcerer himfelf immediately blind; which ac
cordingly came to pafs, to the fuJI Conviction of 
the Proconfu!' 

• 

Now what is there in all this to vindicate Per-
frcl1:ion? God punifues wicked Men for .Fraud 
aOll Sorcery, who knew their Beans, and had 
a Right to punifu the Iniquity of them. There~ 
fore Men may punifu others for Opinions they 
tn1l1k to be true, and are confcienrious in em.
bracing, without knowing the Heart, or being 
capable of difcovering any Infincerity in it, Or 
God may vindicate the CharaCter and Miffion of 

G g 3 his 
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his own' Mdfengers, when wickedly oppofed and 
denied, by immediate Judgments infliCted by him
felf on their Oppofers. Therefore the Magiihate 
may.punifh and pm to Death, \\'ithout any War
rant from God, fuch who believe their Miffion 
and are ready to fubmit to it, as far as they un~ 
dcrfiand the Nature and DeGgn of it. Are thefe 
Confequences juft alld rational? or would any 
Man have brought theCe Inilances as Preceden~s 
for Perfecmion, that \\2S not refolred, at all H~-
7,ards, to .defend and pra6ife it? 

I (or, ". ;. But doth nct St. Paul command to deliver PIi'
fOilS to Satall for tle D,!truElioH of de FJejh? Doth 

G.l. :.9. be not v:i/b that tbtJ 'U:ere even Cltt dl who ti'Otlbi/ 

':. J I.: Chrijliaizs, alld enjoiu lIS to mark them w/;ich calif; 
Rom. XVI. D' ; r, d Olfr. I' Dr., d 
I ~ IVIj10llf ail 'jJ wen, COilt7r1iY tu JtS octrllle, an 

r .:'or.V'9. to avoid them, awl i/ot to eat uith them? Undoubt
edly he doth. But what can be rea Con ably in
ferred from hence in fa I'our of Perfecurion, merely 
for the fake of Opinions and Principles? In all 
thefe Infrances, the Things cenCured are Immo
ralities and Vices. The Perf on who was deli
\'ex'd by St. Paul to Satan, was guilty of a Crime 
not fo much as named by the Gentiles thcmfelves, 
the incefiuol1s Marriage of his Father's \Vifcj 
and the Perfons we are, as Chriflians, commanded 
Dot to keep company and eat with, are Men of 
[candalous Lives; [uch as Fornicators, or Corc
toUS, or I,dolaters, or Railers, 01' Drunkards, or 
Extonioners, making a Profeffion of tbe Chrifiian 
Religion, or, in St. Paul's Phrafe, called Brethi'mj 
a. \viCe and prudent Exhortation in thofe Days 
efpecialJy, 'to prevent others from being <;orrupted 
by fuch Examples, and, any Infamy thrown on the 
Chrifrian Name and CharaCter. As to thole whom 
the A pofi:e v:if/m C/It. rff, they were the perfe
cu:ing Je1Us, who fprea~ Contention amongfr 

Chrifiians, 
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Chrifiians, and taught them to bite and devour 
onc another, upon account of Circumcifion, and 
!llch-like Trifles; Men that were the Plagues and 
Corrllp~ers of the Society they belonged to. Men 
\\,:10 caufed fuch Divifions, and who caufed them 
on: of a Love to their own Belly, deferved to have 
n Mark iet upon them, and to be avoided by all 
\\bo regarded their own Intcrefr, or the Peace of 
others. 

What the Apofile means by delivering to Satan, 
I am not able certainly to determine. It \l'as nor,· 
I ~Il1 fnrc, the putting the Perron in Jjil, or tor
turing his Bod y by an Executioner; llor fending 
him to the Devil by the Sword or the Faggot. 
One Thing included ill it, undoubtedlv was his 

•• • 

Separation from the Chrifiian Church: Pllt away I Cor. v. 
(Oiil illilOilgjl yUlli' Jelves that "Lvicked Perf un ; which !3. 
probably was attended with fome bodily Dil1ell1-
per, which, as it came from God, had a Ten-
Jelley to bring the Perfon to Confideration and 
Refiet!ion. The immediate Defign of it was the 
De!hut!ion of the Fleili, to cure him of his Incefr, 
that, by Repentance and Reformation, his Spirit 
might be Javed iu the Day of Chrifl; and the Power 
by which the Apoftle inflicted this Puniiliment, 
was peculiar to himfelf, which God ~ve him for 
Edificatioll, aizd iZOt foi' DeflruRion: So that what- ~ Clr. x. 

ever is pl'ccifely meant by delivering to Satan, it 8. 

was the Puniiliment of a notorious Sin; a Puni{h-
ment that carried the Marks of God's Hand, and 
wns deGgn'd for the Perfon's Good, and was 
~Etually infirumental to recover and fave him,. 
2 Co,. ii. 

But what Refemblance is there in all this to Pcr
feemion, in which there is no Appearance of the 
Hand of God, nor any Marks but thofe of the 
Cruelty and Vengeance of Men; no Immorality· 

G g 4 punifbed, 
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pnniilied, and, generally fpeak:ng, nothing that 
in its Nature det't') Vt'S Plil,iOlmenr, or .. but Ithat 
deferrcs Enconrllgelll::'lIt and A~plaure. And'tis 
very probable that rili~ :s what Sc. P'lIi/means by 
his wifhiitg tl4e Cflt ff ',\';}o.l ddl:urbed the Pe:{ce of 
the Gailltian Chri1l:':Lls, by fpre:1Ji!1g Dil'lil,ms 
amongO: them, :lnd exci ,jng Pericciltions againrl 
tht'zn; thol1gh, 1 Cf'nfe1s, if Sr, P,z,d me3n~ m.,rc '. , 
and pray'd to G.,d that ~h(jfc ()~)f}iO'He and in. 
corrigil>!c Enemies to Chl it1ia"itl', 11':)0, for pri
vate Views of wo!1dly InctreJ1, !'3ifeJ pelpe tnal 
DifturbuncC's and Pel iecu;ions ll':lcrC-Cl'er they 
came, mi~ht receirc tl" jllil :"::::~~~:11enc of their 
Sins, and be hereby p;'('rcn~ed fli.iil dr1i,js far. 
thpr Mifchicf, I d,JtI'r !~e holV this lI'onld lure 
been iLlCO!l{i(tCqr wi:'h C:l~rjty, or his aWol Cha
raCter as an infnired A ~)')::::';. . , 

It may poffi01y be nrg('d, til:lt thO~lg~l the 
Things ce;)fured ill thl'f", <>:'ces a,e Immoraii,ies, 
yet that there :Ire other Pa[[lges which refer oilly 
to Principles; and thac rhe A?oil:ie P,m! [peaks 
againfr them with great Sercritr: As panicularly, 

~ ;.i. 1. 9. If any ft1.m pre.Ieb ailY othe! GofpellllltJ yOIt t !um chat 
ye have meivd, let !Jim be acculjed. And again, 

Tit,1Ji. A Man that is fin H~;-etick, after tbe firft {Iii" j.:cUlli 
1';'. Admonition, iejeEl. As to the fil'fl of cheJe, no

thing C:ln be mofe Cr!deDt, than that the A pofile 
pronounc' s an Anathema only agninfl: thole who 
fubvemo tilt' Chriftian Religion; fuch who taught 
that it was in!ufficient to Salvation, withont Cir
cumcifioo, and SuGmiffion to the 1ewifh Law. 
As the· Gofpel he taught W:lS what he had re
ceived from Chrifi, he had, as an Apo(tie, a 
Rioht to warn the Churches he wro'e to ngainft o ,. 
corrupting the Simplicity of it; and to prOllOtlnce 
an Anathema, i. e. to declare, in the Name of 
!lis ~rcat Mailer, that all fnch falCe Teachers 

. iliould 
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filOUld be condemned who continued to do fo: 
And this is the Utmon: that can be made of the 
Exprdfion j and therefore this Pbce is as imp~r
iinciltly all edged in fa\'our of Perfecutioll, as it 
I',()uld be to alledge thofe Words of Chrill, He 
rial uellevetb not, /halL be condmmed. The Ana
thCm1 pronounced was the divine Vengeance; 
it was Anat/;ema M,1rmlatba, to take place only 
I\'hcn the Lord {hnuJd come to Judgment, and 
I)ut to be executed by human Vengeance. 

As ta Herdy, againft which filch dreadful 
Outcries have been r:li!ed, 'cis taken indifteremly 
in a good or a bad Sellie in tbe Scripture. In 
the bad Senre, it lignifies, not an involuntary 
Error, or Miftake of Judgment, inco which fe
ri<'lls and honeft Minds may fall, after a careful 
Inquiry into the Will of God; but a wilfnl cri
minal Corruption of the Truth for worldJ}' Ends 
and Purpofes. Thus 'cis reckon'd by St. PaIlI Ga1.V.l'-', 

himfelf amongft the Works of the FJefh, fuch as 
Adultery, Fornication, Variance, Strifes, and 
tbe like j becaufe Herefy is embraced far the [1ke 
nf Befltly LuGs, and always minillers to the fer-
vinl' them. Thus St. Peter.' There were fa/Fe Pro· ~ Pet, ii. 
phe;~ alfo amongfi the People, even as there jhalL he I, &c. 

jdJe Teachm amongft Y01l, wbo pri'Vi~ Ibnll bring Ziz 
damnable Herejies, even denying the Lord that buught 
thEm, and bring upon tbemfelves fw;ft DeftruElioll; 
aild many /hall folluw their pernicions Ways, by reafolZ 
of whom the ,{-Vay of Trttth {hall be evil fpokm of; alldv. I~. 
through CovetOu{ne/s /hall they, with feigned Ulol'dr, 
wake Mercbandhe of YOll; whom he farther dc
fcribe" as walking after the Fief/; in the Lufi of Un .. 
deanne/s, and as given to almuft all manner of 
Vices. This is Herefy, and den)'ing the Lord that 
bought w, and the only Meaning of the Expreffion, 
2S nfed by the Apofile; though it hath been ap-

plied 
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plied by weak or defigning Men to denote a1/ fuch 
as don't believe their metaphyfical Notion of the 
Trinity, or the Athanafian Creed. Hence it is 
that St. Paul gives it, as the general Character of 
an Heretick, that he is fubverted, viz. from the 
Chriftian Faith; fillileth, viz. by voluntarily e'11-
bracing Errors, fubverlive of the Gofpel, in fa
vour of his Lufts, on which Account he is feij: 
condemn'd, viz. by his own CODfcience, both in 
the Principles he teaches, and the vile Dfes to 
which he makes them ferve: So that tho' llnccre 
and honeft Inquirers after Truth, Perf ODS who 
fear God, and practife Righteoufnefs, may be 
Hereticks in the Efl:eem of Men, for not under-
11anding and believing their Peculiarities in Re
ligion, yet they are not and cannot be Hereticks, 
according to the Scripture-Defcription of Herefy, 
in the Notion of which there is always fuppofed 
1 wicked Heart, caufing Men wilfully to embrace 
und propagate fueh Pri nciples as are fubverfive of 
rhe Gofpel, in order to ferve the Purpofes of their 
Avarice, Ambition, and Lufl:. 

Such Herefy as this is unquefl:ionably one of 
the worft of Crimes, and Hereticks of this kind 
are worthy to be rejected. It mufl: be confeifed, 
that Herefy hath been generally taken in another 
Scnfe, and to mean Opinions that differ from the 
efiabliilied Orthodoxy, or from the Creeds of 
the Clergy, that are uppermoft in Power; who 
have not only taken on them to reject [ncb as have 
differ'd from them, from their Communion and 
Church, but to deprive them of Fortune, Liberty 
~nd Life. But as St. Paul's Notion of Herefy 
entirely differs from what the Clergy have gene
rally taught about it, theirs may be allowed to be 
a very irrational and abfurd Doctrine, and the 
Apofile's remain a very wife and good one; and 

though 
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though they have gone into all the Lengths of 
Wickednefs to puniih what they hare fiigmalized 
\I;itb the Name of Herefy, they have had no apo-
t;olick Example or Precept to countenance them; 
~cripture Hercticks being only [0 be rejected 
f:om the Church, according to St. Paul; and, as 
to any farther Punifhl11ent, 'tis deferred till the 
Lord (hall come. 

As to the Powers gi\·en to the Guides, or Over
feels, or Bifhops of the Church, I allow their 
Claims have been exceeding great. They have 
::lllllllCd to themfelves the Name of the Cburc!; and 
Cltig\, hereby to difiinguiih themfelves from the 
Flock of Ciuill. They have taken on them, as 
\',e bare fcell, to determine, mend, arId alter the 
[lith; to make Creeds for others, and oblige 
:hem to fubfcribe them; and to aCt as though our 
S1rionl' had divefied !Jimfelf of his own Rights, 
"Ed gi ren unto them all P~wer in Heaven alld Earth. 
Bnt thefe Claims have as little Foundation in the 
GClfpel as in Reafon. 

The Words Clergy and Clmi'c/;, are never once 
nreu in Scripture to denote the Bdhops, or other 
Ufficers, but the Cnrifiian People. St. Pete)' ad-
riles the Presbyters to feed the Flock of God, and to I Pet. v. 
r:lii,Je !he EpifcopalOffice willingly, m ilot as lording 3' 
It cu· the Heritages, or Clergy of God. And 
'c. P:lltl, \\"l'itiIlg to his EpbejiailS, and fpeaking of 
i:;e;r Privileges as Chrifiians, fays, that by Cbrijl 
tily ,,'Cie made God's peculiar Lot, or Heritage, or 
,., Clergy. In like manner the Body of Chrifiians 
in general, and particular Congregations in par-
ticular Places, arc called the Church, but the 
~Jinifiers of the Gofpel never in contl'a-difiinC1:ion 

to 
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to th~n. 'Tis of. all. Believers that St. Peter 'gives 
that. noble Defcrtptlon, that,they are a Ipiritllal 
Rou{e,an : holy Prieflhood, to ojferup Jpli-itual Sacl'i
Jices; a choJen Generation, a royal Priejlhood, an boly 
Nation, and ,a 0 peculiar People, 'or a People for his 
peculiar: Heritage, or purcha/ed PoffifJion, as the 
Word is render'd, Jl.ph. i. 14, So that to be the 
Church, the Clergy, and th~ facred Priefts of 
God. is an Honour commo'n to all Chrifiians in 
ge'neral by' the GofpeI Charter. The1e are not 
the Tit!es of a few only, who love to exalt them
felves above others. 

Undoubtedly, the Order of the Chriftian Wor-
1hip requires that therdhould be proper Perfons 
tO'guide and regulate the Affairs of it. And ac
cordingly St., Paul tells us, that Chrifl gave fome 
Apoflles, fame Prophets, fame Evangel.ifls; and fome 
Paflors and. Teacbm; : different Officers, according 
to the different State and Condition of his Church . 

• 

To.ihe Apoftles extraordinary P'o\vers weregilJen, 
to fi~ tbem for the Service to which they were 
called; and, to 'enable' theril to' mnnage thefe 
powers ,in a right Manner, they ·were under the 
peculiar ConduCt of the Spirit of G:)d'. 'T:1US our 
Saviour; after his ReflirreCtion, bi'e:dil'd on his 
Difciples the Holy GllOfl, liud r,id, iPhfr- Few 
Sins ,Je remit, tley are remitted I •• i/;rm j aid .10ho}i 
/vever Sins Je retain, they are ret,lIned; ~~ C():1I~l:iffion 
of rhe fame Import with that Which )if' (;"Vl; them 
before, Matt. xviii. 18.VVhatJoever ye Ibn!! -bind all 

Eartb, ./hall he bound in Heizvtl~; and ~vhlltfoe'Vej' Je 
foall loofe on Earth,jball he loofed in Heaven . . To 
hintl,' is to.' retain Mens· Sins; and to looJe; is to remit 
their Sins.. And this· Power: the Apoftles .had; 
and it was abfolutely necelfary they fuould have ir, 

. . . . ... 
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or they could never b':we' fpread. his Rdigionin 
[he Wo~ld. . . .:,,':! . " 

But wherein did this ,binding and loofing, this 
retaining and remi~ting. Sins, confift?: What,' in 
their f!lying to this Man; I abfolve you:froin your 
Sins; and, to the other, I put you· 'under the 
Senrence of Damnation? Would: ariy c;onfiderate 
Man in the World. have ever credited thelf ~re
tenfions to fuch an e,.xrravagant Power? ' Or can 
one lingle Infiance be. produced of the Apoftles 
pretending to exercife it? No.. Their Powel' 
of binding and loofing, ·of.retainin'g'and:remitting 
Sins, confifted in this,. and' in [hispriricipally, 
'l!iz", rhei r fix i ng t hegreat.Condi [ioosof: Mens fu
[Ure Sah'arion, and denOlJncing [he' Wnith of Al
mighty God againfl all; \"j)O, thro' wilfuLObfti
nacy, would nor belie\'e and obey the Gofpel. 
AlJd the Commiffion Ivas given them 'iil the moft 
general Terms, JIJ/l~ofe. foewr Sins:· yeo retailt, '&c. 
not becaufe they t,vere' to go to particular Perfons, 
and peremptorily fay, Yuufhllil be Javed, and you 
pial! be damned; but becaufe they were to' preach 
the Gofpel [0 Ge11iiles as·\Vell as Jews,and to fix 
thore Conditions of future Happinefs and \1ifery 
that filOUld include all the Nations of [he Earth, 
to whom the Gofpel {bonld be preached. 

This was their proper Ofliceand Work, as 
Apoftles -; and, in ~rder to this, they had the 
Spirit given them, to bring all Things:that .chrift 
had faid to their Remembrance, and to infirua 

" . 
them fully in the Nature aud Doctrines of the 
GofpeI. And as 'they' ha\'e declared the whole 
Coullfd"of: Go4 to the World, they. have loafed 
and bound . all M.an~ind,·even tbe rvery Bi/hnps;twd 
.paflurs Of tbe elm/'ch,' as well as othe;-s, as ehey, h!ive 
fixed thofe Conditions .qf Pardon and M etcy, of 
future Happincfs'and Mife~'Y for all Men, froni 
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which God will not recede, to the End of Time 
This was a Power fit to be entrufied with Mc~. 
under the ConduCt of an unerring Spirit, and' 
with them only; whereas the common Notion of 
facerdotal or priefily Abfolution, as it hath no 
Foundation in this CommiffiolJ to the Apofiles, 
nor in any Paifage of the facred Writings, is ina: 
tional and abfurd, and which the Priefis have no 
more Power to give, than any other commGI1 
Chrifiian whatfoever; no, nor than they have to 
make a new Gofpel. 

I would add, that as the Apofiles received this 
Commiffion from Chrifi, they were bound to con
fine themfelves wholly to it, and not to exceed 
the Limits of it. They were his Servants who 
fent them; and the Meflage they recci~·ed from 
him, that, and that only, were they to deliver tn 

2. Cor. v. the World. Thus St. Paul fays of himfelf, tim 
;:0. God bad committed to bim tbe lI/ord of ReconciliatioiJ, 

and that he was flIl Amba/fador for Chrifl; that he 
iv. 5.preached lzut him[clf, but ClJrifl Je/us the Lord, and 

himfelf the Servant of othm jar Jeftu Jake; that he 
i. ~4. had 110 Dominion Over others Filitb, no Power to im

pofe upon them arbitrary Things, or Articles of 
Faith, which he had not received from Cinifr: 

lCDI'. ii. and tbat accordingly he damnined to know ilotUil? 
2. Vllt Chri/l, and J:im crucified, i. e. to pI each no:h:;,g 

but the pure and uncorrupted Doftrines of hi, 
GofpeJ; and that this was biq grent ComfoH, 
that he had /lot fbumled to dec/Ire t/;e Cattnjel [': 
God. 

If then the infpired Apofilcs were to contr." 
themfelves to what rhey received from God, and 
had no Power to make Articles of Faith, and lix 
Terms of Communion and Salvation, other th?!l 
what they were immediately ordered to do by 
Chrift, it is abfolutely impoffibJe that the C!cr~y 
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C,il have that Power now; who have, as I ap
pJthend, no immediate Commiffion from Chrift, 
;1(11' any di;'etl: Infpira:ion from his Holy Spirit. 
;~or is there any Thing in the Circumftances of 
tile World to render {nch a Power deGrable; 
b[C~llrC the Apoftles have fhewn us all Things 
i;l~lt Ire need believe or pra&.ite as Chrifiians, and 
(,,;lliilur,ded the Preachers of the Gofpcl to teach 
no ("bel' Docrrines but what they received from 
i:,i'i1l· Hence Sr. Peter's Advice to the Elders, 
U1~lt they {hould feed tbe Flock of God, 1I0t as lording I Pet. v.;. 
,,' (,~:,;' the Heritage. And Sr, Pall!, in his Epiftles 
to'Tiillotby, inflrnCting him in tbe Nature of the 
Gnfpcl DoCtrines and Duties, tells him, that by I Tim. il'. 
rlllliiig the Brethren in RWlem{nfliice of thefe Things,6, 
Ii Wliidd approve /;im{elf a good Miniflcr of 'Jefus 
C/;ifl; and commands him to take heed to /Jimfelf, I·i. r;, 14, 
lid to tbe D08riiles he had taught him, and to COi1- ~~'. . 

tiill!e' in them; charging him, iii tIle Sigbt of God, ~ rIm. II, 

,1;id [e}ore Cb-ifl'Jefus, to keep tbe C01i1li1alldmelZt givEil t. 
iii;], that 7.~bicb was committed to bis Trufl, witbout 
.')'(,1, llizrebukeable, till t I)e Appearallce of CIJi'ifl'JeJw. 
Thde were the Things to which Timotby was to 
C\llillllC himlclf, and to commit to others, that they 
might bc continual! y preached in the Chriaian 
Church; and, of Cunfequence, 'tis the fame Apo-
flOiick DoCtrine that the Bifhops, or Elders, or 
Mininers of the Church, are to inarnC1: the:r 
Hearers in now, as far as they nnderftand it, 
widlOut mixing any Thing of their o\\'n with it, 
or of any otll';]' Perfons II'hat[oever. 

The great End and Deugn of the miniftcrial 
Ofiice, is for the pCl:(.,8i1;g of de Saints, ai1d the AD, x):, 

edifJing of tbe Eody oj Cbrifl. Hence t/;:, EJ,tm are 1.:; 

commanded to take !'-red to dem/'chm, and tot re 
FIGc.~, over which the Holy G~I{11 ['ad ilIade tl:em 
BISHOPS, to Ieed tbe C/Jurch of God. They arc ]ike-
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wife exhorted to "old fall the faithful Word, as they 
had b~en tau~ht, that by found Da8rine th~y may be 
able to exhort and convince others. They are to give 
Attendance to Reading, Exhortlltion, and DoClrine 
and to put others in Remembrance of the grea; 
Truths of the Gafpet ; charging them, before the 
Lord, not to {hive about unprofitable Wo~d~, 
but to be gentle to all Men, and i;1 Meeknefs to inflYII{1 
even tboJe wbo oppoJe. They are to contend et1i'iZlfl~ 
for tbe Faith, as well as other Chrifiians, but then 
'cis for that Faith whi.h tvas once delivered to the 
Saims j and, even for this, tbe Servam 0/ the LOi'd 

~ Tim. ii. is not, (1. <t'X,(0z, to fig!;t. He is not to uf:o carlllzi, 
~4' but fpirittttli WeapDllJ; nor ro pur on any Armour, 

. but that of Righteoufnefs on the Right Hand, and 
Eph. IV. 00 the Left. They are to jpeak the Tytttb, but it 
'(r~" mufl: be i;1 LOve. Thcy {bould be z..eallflflJ afft{led 

It. I. 1 I. • IL Id b I . d 1 T' ii.8. but Jt lIIOU C a ways 111 a goo bing. hey 
mufl: flop tbe MomiJJ oj unrulj' and 'Vain Talkers but , , , 
it muft be by UilCOi'ruptnejs oj Doilrine, Gravity, 
Sincerity, mId JOUlld S;eecb, tbat cannot be con· 
demned. 

Upon thefe, and the like Accounts, they are 
faid to be over ItS in tbe Lord, to rule us, 1nd to be 
ortr Guides i Words that do not imply any Domi· 
nion that they hare over the Coofciences of others, 
nor any Right in them to prefcribe Articles of 
Faith 'and Terms of Commtlll!on for others. Tilis 
they are expre(]y forbidden, <lI1J commanded to 
preach the Word of God only, ~ild prOnotll1CrU 
accurfcd if they teach any other Gnj'pcl thall [I] I: 

which they h:n'e received from the Apoftks. Anli, 
of Confequencc, when we arc bid to obey and M
mit OUI' fduel to them, it is mcant then, and then 
only, when they rule 1Is iii the Lord; when they 
freak to us t:,t! Word of God, and lavou/' iii If,! 
Wvrd and ))otJriuc. In all other Cafes, they have 
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no Power, nor is there any Obedience due to them. 
They :Ire to be rdpeBed, and to be bad il1 dOllb,~ 
HOilO1Ii' foi' tbeir Wort, fake, i. e. when they prMch 
/lot t/;em{elves, hut Grift JC{lIf tbe LOi'd; :1lld when 
their Faith and Converliuion is fuch, :IS to be-
come worthy OUl' Imit:1tion, But if tbey teach 
ahmuife, and confem not to the !Pords oj am Lorii 
le{tlS; Zf they daat aboftt Words whereof come l1ilVY, 
Strife aild Railing, ftlppojing that Gai;z is God/inef" 
from {rIch we are comlllalided to 1uit/;draw alii' Ielvcr. 
The Epifcopal CharaBer,however othenvife grentlj 
rererable, then forfeits the Reverence due to it, 
and becomes contemptible. 

So that there are no Powers or Privileges Ull-, 

nexed to the Epjfcopal or Minifl:erial Cbarac[er, 
in ri'c facred Writings, that are in the Jedl: fa-

• 
roumble to the Caufe of Perfecution, or that 
countenance fo vile and deteihble a PraBice. 
As :0 the Affair of Excommunication, by which 
the Clergy have fet the World fo ofren in a Flame, 
then: is nothing in the faered Records that con-
fi;~c, ~hc P.ight of exercifing it to them, nor any 
ComnHnd erer to exereife it, but towards noto-
riam :<nd fcandnlous Offenders. The ineefillous 
Cv;ii/:!Jian was delivered over to Satan by the 
ehu; c'h in full Aifembly, on which Account his 
Puniil:mellt or Cenfnre is [aid to be by many, And I Cor.\'+ 
thau?:h St. Pmd biJs Titus to reject all Heretick, he 
aifo bids tllC COi'imliam to pm' mL'ay that wicked !Cor. ii.6. 
Pc;Fi! .hm amrl1gfi them, which had brought fneh 
a Sc~nd3l upon their Church; and the Th~ffalo-
i;imH, to withdiaw thcmfolves from every Brotlm' that 
pJUllid walk diforderly. So that as the Clergy have 
r,n Right, from the New Teflament, to deter-
r.~i~(· in Conrroverfies of Faith, nor to create any 
new Species cf Herefy, fa neither have they any 
exduill'e Right to cut off any Perfons from the 
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Body of the Church, much lefs to cut them off 
from it for not fubmitting to their Creeds and 
Canons; and, of Confequence, no Power to 
mark them out by this Act to the civil Magi
firare, as ObjeCts of his Indignation and Ven
geance. 

I have been the longer on this Head, that I 
might fully ,indlcflle the Chrifiian Revelation 
from erery 5ufpicion of being favourable to Per. 
fecution. NotlVithflanding fome late Infinuations 
of thi~ kind thal have been thrown out againfr it 
by its profeffcd Adverfaries, let but the Expref
{ions of Scripture be interpreted with the fame 
Candanr as any other Writings are, and there 
will nor be found a fingie Sentence to countenance 
this Doctriile and PraCtice. And therefore tho' 
Men of corrupt Minds, f)r weak Judgments, have, 
for the fake of worldly Advanrages, or through 
fhong Prejudices, entered into the Meaful'fS of 
Perfecution under Pretence of "indicating the 
Chrifiian Religion; Fe, as they have no Sup
port and Foundation in the Gofpet of Chri~, 
the Gofpel ought nor to be reproached for this, 
or any other f<'aulrs of thofe who profefs to be
lie\'e it. Let Perfecmion be reprefented as a 
moil: deteftable and impious Practice, and let Per
fecntors of every Denominarion and Degree bear 
:ill the Reproaches they deferve, Ilnd be °efieemed, 
~s they ought to be, the Difiurbers, Plagues and 
Curfes of Mankind, and the Church of God j 
but let not the Religion of Jefus Chrift fuffer for 
their Crimes, nor {hare any Part of that Scandal, 
which is due only to thofe who have di{honoured 
their Character and Profeffion, and abufed the 
moft beneficent and kind Inftimtion that ever ap
Deared in the World. 
" 
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It is in order to expofe this fuameful PraCtice, 

and render it the Abhorrence of all Mankind 
thut I have drawn up the foregoing Sheets; and, 
I prefume, that no one who hath not put off Hu· 
manity it felf, can read them without becominO' 
Sentiments of Indignation. The true UCc to b~ 
made of that Hiflary, is, not to think difhonou
rably of Chrifl and his Religion; not to contemn 
und defpife his faithful Minifters, who, by Preach
ing and Practice; by Reafon and Argument, en
dcolvolll' to propagate Knowledge, Piety, Righ
tcoufnefs, Charity, and all the Virtues of pri
rate and focial Life. The Bleffing of the Al
mighty God be with them. The Grace of Ollr 
l.ord Jefus Chrift fucceed and profper them. 
I la)' therefore, the Vfe of the foregoing Hiflory 
is to teach Men to adhere clofe to the Doctrines 
and Won1s of CllriO: and his Apofiles, to argue 
for the Doctrines of the Gofpel with Meeknels 
and Charity, to introduce no new Terms of Sal
ration and Chrifiian Communion; not to trouble 
the ChriO:ian Church with meraphyGcal Subtleties 
~nd abflrufe Quefiions, that minifter to Q,:larl'el
ling and Strife; not to pronounce Cenfures, J~dg
ments and Anathemas, upon [uch as may dIffer 
from llS in fpeculative Truths; not to exclude 
Men from the Rights of civil Society, nor lay 
them under any negative or poGtive DilCourage
ments for Confcience-fake, or for their different 
Ufages and Ri.tes in the Externals of Chrifl:ian 
Worihip; but to remove thofe which are already 
bid, and which are as much a Scandal to the 
Authors and Continuers of them, as they are a 
Burden to thofe who labour under them. Thefe 
were. the fole Views that influenced me to lay 
before my ReaJer the foregoing melancholy Ac
,Ollnt i nOi: any DeGgn to reflect on the Clergy in 
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general, whofe Office ar.~ CharaCl:e! I greatly r~. 
verence; :> od \Vh()~ by aa.iIl~ accordIng to the ori
ginal Defign of their Infiitution, would prove the 
moil: u[ef1.tl Set of Men in every Nation and King. 
dom, and thereby {i:cure to themfelves alI tile 
Efteem rhey coulc! reafon2bly defire in the pre. 
fent World; and, \\hat is infinitely more valuable 
the Approbation of their great Lord and Maficl: 
in another. 

, 
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